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•sed resolution —“■ Mr. Carter is a person cap¬ 
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Coalition of 8 Unions, Not 

•Among the- Democrats. 
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Carter Gives Insight 
; On Decision-Making 

The following article, based on an interview with 

^ Jimmy Carter, was written by J?. W. Apple Jr., the na¬ 

tional political correspondent of The New York Times, 

It was the most important know, had he spent so long 
day in Jimmy Carter’s1 life, in making up his mind? Was 
As he sat' and talked in his he really in doubt,'or was 
spite, on.the 21st floor of the the .delay simply a. charade, 
Americana Hotel, the prize t0 sedu<i the public? 
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for which he had tolled 33- 
long months—the Democrat¬ 
ic nomination for President , 
of the United States — lay 
only 12 hours ahead. 

He seemed as calm as if 
he were spending the day 
inspecting peanuts back in 
Plains, Ga., instead of dis¬ 
cussing in his orderly and al¬ 
most detached manner, his 
choice fbr Vice President, his 
acceptance speech and his 
plans for the campaign. 

No, Mr. Carter said. He 

the past.” he replied, with 
no trace of ther famous 
toothy grin. “I might haye 
chosen three different men— 
one right after the Ohio 
primary [on June 8], another 
late last month, and another 
a week or so ago. 

“Now, I have In mind a 
fourth candidate.” 

He had tried to make it a 

would not name the man he habit. Mr. Carter explained, 
had tentatively selected as to spend as much time as he 
his running-mate, not until a 
news conference this morn- 

bad on major decisions, “to 
give myself the best chance 

uewa LUiubi tnwc uaa — . ; , # , , , , . . 

ing. He would tell the winner <>* making the right decision. 

Ijtiy said that it strategy is the use 
I outcome of the ^ accredited team members 
gnch <^c°ate as already inside Canada. All 
f its commanoo a handful of-the.42 Tai- 

wanese athletes in 10 sports 
1 had been cahed jjave blocked from en- 
y the African _na- Canada and will not 

W. be allowed- an- the country. . 
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i- session,; ^which contingentoftbree 
rTiday, was : re-} campetitprs and two. coaches 
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cation "of. African ^mony on^■***£*• “*. 
our days of often Taiwan^e .are. insistiug that- 

-.Israel contended *eJiv^tokeit»rtastiw;ry- 
;pe operation; :at resehtafaves -of the: Republic 
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ilsot^Quth Africa 

and the five losers in the 
Vice-Presidential sweepstakes 
by telephone only a few 
minutes in advance. 

,“2 thought about it last 
night," he said very softly, 
“and by tbis morning there 
was one man pre-eminent in 
my mind. It’s conceivable, that 

so I can be at ease, even if 
I make a mistake—so Til 
know I did my best, and not 
worry." 

Although he had weighed 
dozens of factors, the 51- 
vear-old Georgian said, he 
had “felt a responsibility, in 
contrast to my staff and to 

Continued on Page 51, Column 1 Continued on Page 25, Column 1 Confirmed on Page 27, column 1 

ril change my mind—Fm not a lot of the people who have 
positive yet—but I ■ don’t made recommendations, to 
think so.” 

Why, his visitor wanted to Continued on Page-24, Column 6 

A QUICK VICTORY 

Georgian Is Selected 
at the Convention! 

by Wide Margin • 

By R. W. APPLE Jr. 

Jimmy Carter of Georgia won 
the Democratic Presidential 
nomination last night. 

By an overwhelming margin, 
the Democratic National Con¬ 
vention ratified Mr. Carter's 
startling electoral ascendancy 
of the last six months, made 
him the first major-party nomi¬ 
nee from the Deep South since 
Zachary Taylor in 184S and in¬ 
stalled him as the early favor¬ 
ite to capture the White House 
in November. 

There was no serious threat 
from the others whose names 
were placed in nomination— 
Representative Morris K. Udali 
of Arizona, Ellen McCormack, 
the antiabortion candidate, and 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. of 
California. 

It seemed appropriate when 
Ohio put Mr. Carter over 1,505 
votes — a majority — for it 
was the Georgian's sweep of 
that state's June S primary that 
started the stampede of party 
leaders toward him. 

Shouts and Cheers 

When Chris Gitlin, the Ohio 
delegation chairman, announced 
(be vote, the hall bunt into 
shouts and cheers, and Robert 
S. Strauss, the national chair¬ 
man, signaled the band to burst 
into “Happy Days Are Here 

j Again." 

\ - Mr. Carter’s name was placed 
before the convention in Madi¬ 
son Square Garden by Repre¬ 
sentative Peter W. Rodino Jr. 
of New Jersey, who two years 
ago this month presided over 
the impeachment hearings that 
led to the resignation of Presi¬ 
dent Nixon. 

“With honest talk and plain 
truth," he said, “Jimmy Carter 
has appealed to the American 
people. His heart is honest, and 
the people wit! believe him. His 
purpose is right, and the people 
will follow him.” 

Alludes to Watergate 

Alluding several times to 
Watergate, Mr. Rodino said of 
Mr. Carter 

"As he has brought a united 
South back into the Democra¬ 
tic Party, he will bring a 
united Democratic Party back 
into the leadership of America 
and a united America back to a 
position of respect and esj^em 
in the eyes of the world." 

Then the diminutive, gray¬ 
haired- legislator, orthodox in 
all things, proclaimed to the 
convention the name of “the 
next President of the United 
States." 

The seconding speeches were 
delivered by Vice Mayor Mar¬ 
garet Costanza of Rochester 
and by Representative Andrew^ 
Young, the Atlanta Democrat 
whose support encouraged 
other blacks and white liberals 
to back Mr. Carter. 
"Tm ready to lay down the 

burden of race,” said the handr 
some former minister, "and 
Jimmy Carter comes from a 
part of the country which, 
whether ypu know it or not, 
has done just that” 

Following long-standing tra-? 
dition, Mr. Carter absented 
himself from the convention 
hall at his moment of greatest 
triumph. 

But in a speech yesterday 
afternoon lo a caucus of Moun¬ 
tain 5tate delegates, he-prom¬ 
ised to reunite conservative and 
liberal Democrats, and said,- “I 
never did intend to lose - die 
nomination, and I guarantee 

tinuedqnPageZ4, Column ! 
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Thomas Cunningham, 79-year-old fanner who Eves in Newbridge, Ireland, says it was 
the “best summer we’ve had.” Steady rain in May resulted in quantlties.of straw and hay. 

Irish Village Troubled by Lack of Jobs, 
But Enjoys Rain and Tries to Stay Tidy 

By PETER T. KELBORN 
Spcdxl to Ttia New tvtk Tunes 

MOUNT BELLEW, -Ireland, 
July 9—Now that the carai- 
.val is over and most of the 
hay has been harvested, 
what seems to matter most 
here is the Tidy Town Com¬ 
petition. 

“We have a Tidy Town 
Committee," said Patrick 
Flood, who repairs boots and 
shoes for a living. “People 
are painting their houses and 
picking up paper.” 

“We’ve never won,” Mr. ‘ 
Flood said over a pint of 
mud-brown stout in McDon- 
ogh*s combined grocery and 
pub, “but we get good marks 
for trying.” 

More cosmic issues, too 
—the sort that preoccupy 
the politicians in Dublin — 
drift out to Mount Bellew, . 
in west-cerural Ireland, to 
the many other villages and 
to the small, universally 
poor farms along the hedge- 
lined roads of the country- 
side. ^ 

Unemployment is raging 
here, as it is throughout Ire¬ 
land. The level is probably 
higher than 12 percent, 
the Government figure, be¬ 
cause the statisticians count 
only workers who actually 
apply and qualify for unem¬ 
ployment benefits. 

Most people in Mount Bel¬ 
lew work ■ on farms or in 
shops. There are few jobs 
opening for. the young, so the 
townspeople want a factory. 
They fear that the one fac¬ 
tory in town, which employs 
fewer than 10 workers, is on - 
the verge of closing. 

Until 1960 Ireland coped 
with unemployment because 
the unemployed emigrated. 
Since then the populatipn. 

now three million, has been 
edging upward. Jobs abroad 
are scarce, and the United 
States, which absorbed mil¬ 
lions of Irishmen, lets in only 
a trickle. 

Irish farmers, like those all 
over Europe, have suffered the 
hottest, driest summer in a 
century or more. But here in 
Mount Bellew, where even 
black cats are said to bring 
good luck, it rained most 
days this week. 

“Best summer we've had," 
said Thomas Cunningham, a 
79-year-old fanner in New¬ 
bridge. “We had a good rain 
in May. Windy and rainy May 
fills tne bam with straw and 
hay.” 

Mr. Cunningham lives in 
the house where both he and 
his mother were bom. For 30 
years he commuted to a job 
in the English coal mines, 

.while bis wife stayed home.’ ■ 
In the United States.are.a ' 
sister, a brother and a son, 
who works at a New' York 
cemetery. 

“Northern Ireland is the 
biggest problem now,” he said. 
"Shooting one another every 
day. Dropping bombs. But it 
doesn’t have much effect on 
us in the Free State.” 

Another roadside farmer, 
Michael Kelly, and bis broth¬ 
er operate a small place that * 
survives mostly on hay, two 
cows and some calves. “Every 
year we take in five calves," 
Mr. Kelly said. "We feed ] 
them, and then in two years j 
we can sell them on the 
mart." 

Signs of Ireland's poverty— 
it is by far the poorest mem¬ 
ber of the nine-nation Eu- 1 
ropean Common Market—are 
inescapable. Much farm work 
is done by hand. Many peo- ! 
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pie get around on bicycles or. 

by hitching rides. There is ho 
bus service between many 
towns. 

The rural Irish, especially 
the older ones, do not know 
what to make of the agita¬ 
tion in Dublin to legalize di¬ 
vorce and the saie of con¬ 
traceptives. The Roman Cath¬ 
olic Church Is the focal point 
of family life and tradition 
that have changed little in 
generations. Although families 
are getting smaller, most 
have four or more children, ' 
and nearly all wives stay 
home. 

‘Divorce Is No Good' 

When the church bell rings 
at noori and again at 6 P.M., 
the country people pause to 
say the Angelus- 

"Divorce is no good," said 
the publican at McDonogh’s.' 
“You just have a gootTrow' 
now and then, and it’s all 
over.” But a young woman 
who was hitching a ride to 
Mount Bellew from Ahascragh 
wanted freedom to get di¬ 
vorced. "There are a lot of 
battered wives in Ireland, 

.you know," she said. 
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Ex-G.I., a Worker in China, Will Visit U. S, 
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nored units of the French Army parading down the Champs-Elysees yesterday while rain fell on Paris 

Mars Bastille Day Parade but Delights Farmers 

niEIil 

uly 14 (AP)—A 
'-'ivipour marred the 

-- ' parade down the 
tfes today but 

:'--',>sto farmers in the 
.. ' icken French 

- s.; and low clouds 
cellation of a 
ight by mUitary 

•--.and helicopters 
„ , ‘s main, avenue 
--••-Ewds to tens, of 

compared with 
1 thousands in 
^resident Valfiry 

T taing and other 
| j n the reviewing 
| "enched. 
j | iy, France’s na- 
x ay. commemo- 

. . Mining and de- 
the Bastille 

-beginning of the 
_1789. 

was made up 
■—>rmed men and 

560 military vehicles. It in¬ 
cluded for the first time an 
entire mechanized brigade. 

Tanks and other vehicles 
rumbled down the broad ave¬ 
nue from the'starting point 

- at the Arc de Triomphe, then 
split into two columns before 
the reviewing stand at the 
Palace de la Concorde. 

Four military bands and 
fluttering flags added to the 
martial atmosphere, but for 
the most part the crowds 
were subdued and there was 
little cheering or applause. 
Foreign Legionnaires and 
paratroops dad sot partici¬ 
pate in the march, and at 
times the most striking as¬ 
pect of the parade was' the 
number of umbrellas choking 
the sidewalks. 

Fireworks displays that 
had been scheduled -in many 
areas of France were can¬ 

celed days ago because of 
the danger of fires resulting 
frgm the drought. 

In Paris, the City Council 
held free public dances at 
various sites. 

At a fireworks display in 
Bordeaux, skyrockets flashed 
away -from their pads hori¬ 
zontally and burned 12 peo¬ 
ple. Four of the injured were 
treated at a hospital, then 
released. The police said that 
supports holding- the sky¬ 
rockets in a vertical position 
had apparently given way. 

Grain Harvest Damaged 
WASHINGTON, July 14 

(AP) — Drought is estimated 
to have reduced France's 
grain harvest to 30 million 
metric tons, nearly 27 per 
cent less than the last nor¬ 
mal-weather harvest of 41J2 
million tons in 1974. the 
United States Department of 

Agriculture said today. That 
level is 14 percent below last 
season's poor crops. 

Officials said that spring- 
planted com and barley had 
been most severely affected 
by the dry weather. The 
wheat crop was not so sev¬ 
erely damaged, they said. 

By ROSS H. MUNRO 
TUr Globe Mil Mail. Toronto 

PEKING, July 14—In the 
hie 1940’s a young man from 
Pennsylvania named James 
G. veneris drifted from job 
to job and city to city. It 
wasn't much of a life. 

Today; James Veneris says 
he is a Happy man. He leads 
the simple structured life of- 
an ordinary worker in a 
Chinese factory. He loves 
Chairman Mao. Marx. Lenin 
and Mao have explained the 
world to him in basic terms. 
And as often as not these 
days, he says, he even thinks 
in Chinese. 

What happened in between 
was that James Veneris joined 
the United Stares Army, got 
captured in the Korean War 
by Chinese Communist forces, 
and later announced that he 
was turning his back on the 
United States and going to 

’ live in China. 
He was 28 when he was 

captured and now. at 54, be 
is about to leave China for a 
long vacation in the United 
States, where he will visit his 
80-year-old mother, his three 
sisters and the seven nieces 
and nephews he has never 
met. 

"I'm a man who has dou¬ 
ble happiness," Mr. Veneris 
said in an interview soon 
after having received his 
passport from the United 
States Liaison Office. "I'm 
happy to go back to the Unit¬ 
ed States for a visit I'll be 
happy to come back to 
China.” 

Tm going to be in the 
states for five and a half 
months, I'm going to spend 
Christmas there and then I'll 
return to China and live the 
rest of my life here.” 

Mr. Veneris is the last of 
the 21- Americans to leave 
but he confirmed that one of 

James G. Veneris 

the others, Howard Adams, 
had returned to live in Tsi¬ 
nan, In Shantung Province. 
During the last three'or four 
years, he says, the Chinese 
let him now that he was wel¬ 
come to return to the United 
States for a visit. All 21 men 
were told when they first 
came to China that they 
could leave whenever they 
wanted to. 

His announced intention of 
returning to China seems 
genuine as he talks about the 
satisfaction and security of 
his life as a laborer in a pa¬ 
per mill in Tsinan. 

His job is in a workshop 
where the worn-out hemp 
shoes of peasants are chopped 
into the raw material out of 
which paper is made. 

*'I used to work on a lathe 
but I always had to stay fix¬ 
ed in one place/’, he said. 
“So I got transferred. Now I 
really like my job. I get to 
move around a. lot.” 

Actually, in the last two 
years Mr. Veneris has not 
worked at all and he will not 

resume his job until he re¬ 
turns. Cataract operations on 
his eyes have kept him side¬ 
lined. But, he'quickly points 
out, all his medical care has 
been free, he still gets his 
pay and he still lives in a 
simple dormitory apartment 
in the factory compound. 

“They treat me like a baby," 
he says, and means it as a 
compliment. 

Nevertheless it appears 
that the last few years have 
taken their tolL He bears lit¬ 
tle resemblance to the young, 
rather chunky-Iookmg man 
with black hair in a photo¬ 
graph taken in 1954. He is 
thin, his hair is grey and 
white, he looks closer to 64 
than 54. 

In 1966, after his first Chi¬ 
nese wife died of tuberculo¬ 
sis, he married a Chinese 
widow with -four children. 
They then had two children 
of their own and the eight 
of them share the apartmeht, 
which consists of two small 
and two large rooms. 

“That's another reason why 
you know I’m coming back,” 
he said. “To many a woman 
and have children and then 
just to leave her, that's a 
crime." 

When he gets back to the 
United States he wants to 
find out about “new inven¬ 

tions, electronics, sputniks, 
things like that" Now lip 
wants to know how much it 
will cost to take a bus from 
Hawthorne, Calif., where his 
mother lives, to his homer 
town o! Vandergrift, Pa?, 
where he hopes to look up 
some old friends. * 

The Chinese Red Cross if 
paying for his return air fare 
and for having two Western} 
style suits made. « 

“What are they wearing Lj 
the States these days?" he 
asks. “I hear you can almost 
wear anything.” 

Asked what he has missed 
having during his life in 
China, he hesitates. Weil! 
hamburgers for one thing, a 

“Smothered with onions,'! 
he continues. “With mustard 
and ketchup, and French} 
toast I loved French toast* 
with Log Cabin maple syrupr 
all over it.. And a big slab, 
of butter on too." 

In a week or two, Mr 
Veneris will fly back to the 
United States. He says he 
hopes there won't be too 
many reporters asking too 
many questions. 

“Really. I don't know much 
pbout China," he says. 
“China is so big: there are 
billions of things going, on. 
I’m just a little spot, just an 
ordinary worker.” 

!ly 14 (AP)—■The Final Approval Is Dae and Texas, but struck down. 
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THREE ON A MATCH 
\ • • - mix. Our drawstring pant, mandarin collar 

tunic and string-tied vest in sun-tanned colorings 
that are dyed to go. The pants, 26.00 

and tunic, 30.00 in brown or rust; 

the vest, 17.00 in emerald, brown or rust. 
All of textured, crinkle cotton; 

'' v • • >■. 

■'*JI • Chinese writing desk 

24,/2,/ x 33V2h overall, 995.00 

."Y:-From an ever changing collection 

of antique, and reproduction furniture and bibelots from the 

Far East that includes rare reverse glass, paintings and scrolls. 

- Eighth Floor, Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue at 39th Street 

I 

Our 18K gold . 
American bald eagle has 

■. 33 points of diamonds 
• a ruby eye, ■ 

and hovers over ; ; 
a ball of lapis lazuli. •" 

Worn as pin . 
or pendant, ifs an 

elegant salute to . 
le Bicentennial. - -a 

m-baxokBy' 
'r.enthalJewelry. ~ ^llr 
^76.00. Fine Jewelry, 
■j main floor, 

Fifth Avenue, ■ HT 
f (212) MU9-7000 ^ 

and branches. 
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Even our renovation 
can’t make us look 

like a mulligan stew. 
And you simply must 
try our Potage. A 
delicious all season : 

ij collection trimmed with 
this season’s biggest news, 
men swear tattersall. And 

just, one of the good things 
we’re cooking up at our 
Fifth Avenue landmark'. 
Here f^omPotage in 

Eima Country Fabrics of 
California: the soft wrap 
dress in beige and sienna. 
Polyester and cotton 
for 3 to 13 sizes, 44.00, 
Miss Bonwit Jr. Dresses, 
Seventh Floor 

We’re changing 
everything 
but our style. 

Ma3 and phone. Call (212) EU-2600 any hour. Add 1.55 outside delivery area and sales tax 
where applicable. Fifth Avenue at 56th Street, New York Manhasset Scarsdale Short Hills 
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an aff irmation of traditional 
Americanism at its best.” 

-John Itarf. hum Horten * 

8^a§i|#- 
sggEsggsf^ 

‘Bouncy, candid... The ‘educa- y-gyBKgv . 
Lion* in the title is genuine, and '’GacSSfr' 
. . . ihe Senator educates the . ;.■ , ';■ 
reader, especially about nation¬ 
al government, the relations 
between Congress and the exec¬ 
utive, and — what is very diffi¬ 
cult to get down, and very < 
important for the elector- • » 
ate to appreciate - the fabric of politics: the political 
effect of all sorts of things that do not appear in the 
Constitution, in statutes, or in party bylaws, such as 
pique, personality, ambition, likings, manners, habits; 
friendship... Humphrey is explicit in judging past poli¬ 
cies and prescribing new ones."*—The New Yorker 

With photographs and index, 512.50-at all booksellers 
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It’s a chair ... 

\ It’s abed./. 

1 It’s a super 
L space-saver! 
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Kenya-Uganda Border City Found Calm ^cmi^imoESiA 
By MICHAEL T. KAUFMAN 

Special » The Nn Tort Times- _ 

BUSIA, Kenya, July 14— 
This, city on die Uganda bor¬ 
der is calm' but vigilant 
There are no Kenyan troops 
in sight and market women 
cross the border checkpoints 
unchallenged by the three 
policemen chi the Kenyan 
side. 

Only -families carting mat-, 
tresses and pots and pans on 
wheelbarrows undergo . in¬ 
spection. Several who- 
stopped this morning ex¬ 
plained that while they had 
experienced no difficulties 
themselves as a result of the 
deterioration in relations be¬ 
tween Kenya and Uganda fol¬ 
lowing the Israeli raid at En¬ 
tebbe. they had heard stories 
of reprisals against Kenyans. 

Residents of this market 
center, which lies in a cotton¬ 
growing region, said they be¬ 
lieved only about a hundred 
refugees had arrived from 
Uganda since the raid. One 
shopkeeper said a few had 
come almost naked. Others 
told of having their posses¬ 
sions stolen as they escaped. 

Across the border, a few 
Uganda policemen could be 
seen manning their patrol 
post. But townspeople here 
said they had not seen any 
major troop asssembles on 
the Uganda side. Local offi¬ 
cials said the nearest Uganda 
encampment was 20 miles 
away at Mjanji on Lake Vic¬ 
toria. They said Mjanji had 
3,000 Uganda troops with 
some tanks. 

Busia lies in the heavily 
populated Western Province 
of Kenya and is one of sever¬ 
al highly‘fertile regions that 
President Idi Amin had said 
were historically Uganda. It 
is 130 miles by road to Kam¬ 
pala, the Uganda capital, 300 
miles from Nairobi. The clos¬ 
est Kenyan military base to- 
this border town is 200 miles 
away. 

There were no fears ex¬ 
pressed of an invasion. One 
official said he had assur¬ 
ances that, in case of an out- 

Nwr Yertc Ttae/Jatr U VM 

break of hostilities, Kenyan 
forces could be rushed to tbe: 
area in minutes. In fact the 
greater fear evident today on 
the part of Busia officials 

. was that Uganda agents, 
members of the State Re¬ 
search Bureau, might try to 
kidnap a white' visitor to the 
area and present him as a 
Western or Israeli in tell i-^ 
gence agent. 

One local official said State 
Research Bureau agents 
dressed in civilian clothes 
but aimed had slipped across 
the border and he cautioned 
Western journalists to leave 
the border regions where 
tribal ties and language 
groups extend across the 
frontier'. 

J.K.A. Karui, the deputy 
provincial commissioner, re¬ 
peated tbe caution at the 
region's administrative cen 
ter in Kakamega. 

' “We feel . that your 
presence might spark- off a 

'miscalculation that .might 
lead .to an unnecessary con- 
'frDntationr,p he toW. a group 
of journalists. 

Mr. Karui: said that While 
there were substantial-differ¬ 
ences of opinion about Presi¬ 
dent Amin within his region, 
"‘every Kenyan is proud' of 
•his country, arid the stability 
Wo have here and- will die 
for it if necessary.” 
. In Busia’s small ■ market, 
peddlers. J and : customers 
seemed to reflect Mr. Kami’s 
sentiments' They said there 
had been so great .increase 
in tension in recent weeks 
although they noted that 
refugees bad been trickling 
across almost since President 
Amin took power. 

■ People from the Uganda 
side related by blood ties to 
people on the Kenyan side 
continue to use' Kenyan Gov¬ 
ernment facilities, arriving at 

- the new large hospital here. .. 
... “It is largely ah invisible 
border,” said Mr. Kami, who 
added that the Government 
had no statistics to show 
how many Kenyans were liv¬ 
ing in Uganda. 

SALISBURY; Rhodesia, July 
14 (AP) — Blade nationalist 
guerrillas ambushed three cars 
carrying whites ’ last. night, 
killed an 8-year-old girl and 
wounded five persons, security 
force headquarters announced 
■today.’: „ 
- An earKerreportfrom unora 
ciaT sources, bad said a white 
mao bad also-been killed'along 
with the girl. 

The communiqufi said Rene 
du Plessis was killed when ma¬ 
chine -'gun fire naked her 
family’s car. Her father, Paul, 
32, was reported . wounded, 
along with Lorraine Lamb; IS 
Mr. du Plessis*’s wife and son 
were not hurt. 

The Government said the; at 
tndc occurred 25 miles south 
of Fort Victoria. Informed 
sources said it had occurred '■on 
the main road linking Rhodesia 
with South Africa. 

A man and a boy were 
wounded in two other: ;am- 
boshes in the same area*' the 
communique said.. 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 
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and real spate. However tmy, it otters . . 
tbe log advantage of boosing the 
Trinitron Color System,which products . 
brilliant pictures mctisp*real hfe . . JZ 
details. SoBd state •Econo- quick . 
powersaving system • AC/DC - • ■gggj 
operation (w/optkmai battery pack) BTI558 
• Weighs only 12 lbs. (19 lbs. 11°*. 
w/batfcery pack)- Earphone included, 
SS^.BmAAinecicard. 
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Liberty Mu 
60 vtJf'i of cintomor satinet: on 

Premier-Designate Begins 
Party Consultations in Italy 

ROME, July 14 (Reuters)— 
Italy’s new Prime Minister- 
designate, Glulio Andreotti, 
began talks on forming a Gov¬ 
ernment today while the small 
jbut crucial Socialist Party met 
to elect a new leader. 

Mr. Andreotti, a Christian 
Democrat, met leaders of the 
small Republican and Social 
Democratic parties for a pre¬ 
liminary exchange of views. 
‘ He is due to meet leaders of 
his. own party tomorrow. 
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Spectacular Savings on Specially Selected Groups of M 
Famous Brand Apparel. Choose Now From -America's b 
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Dinner tonight? Of course. 
I'll be ready in ten.Thanks 
to my jewel of a paisley 
turban that turns 
daytime me into 
evening me, instantly. 
Multi-colored. 

paisley in soft 
wool challis, 
523. Hat 
Collections, 
fifth Floor. 
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You’ll find i! at Norsk, right now:, the roomy, high- 
back lounge chair that flips open instantly to become 
a comfortable 27" x 71" bed. Perfect for that unex¬ 
pected guest! Ideal for use in twos or threes, side by 
side, in family room, studio apartment or weekend 
home. Choose brown corduroy Si 19, blue or brown 
cotton $129, yellow or orange canvas S129, or 
beige/white Herculort* olefin $139. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
On mail or phone orders (Dept. ? 1 s >. N .Y. residents please add 
correct sales (ax. No CODs. Delivery extra or pick up at Store- 
Major credit cards accepted. Color swatches available. AsK 
(or iree Furniture Folder. 

114 East 57th street (Bet. Park and Lex.), New York 10022 

(212) PL 2-3111 ‘ Daily till 6, Thurs. till 8 
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Madler's Attache and Briefcase Set. 
Four Hundred and Ninety Dollars. 

A dramatic example of why Madlcr is New York's front 
runner in superior leather goods. The exterior compart¬ 
ment of this distinctive IS" x 13l;s" x 4" attache holds a 
slim removable zipper briefcase. Both are of the finest 
leather. In addition, the set is available in a smaller size: 
37,.’s” x 32" \ 4" JS4SO.). Black, burgundy, brown, chest¬ 
nut. Also at Madlcr: a total selection of attaches and brief¬ 

cases for men and women from $95. to S550. 

Madler, 450 Park Avenue at S7th Street, 212/688-5045 Art 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED. vl 9 
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[One of the world's 
largest selections of 

oAmerican 
Patchwork^ 
Quilts On 
Antique/New/Custom 

7$e Qazebo 
680 Madison at Gimt Stmt 

New York. N.Y. 10021 
212-632-7077 
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^^Tjhtebbe airport was justi-| 
= the oniy means of res-! 
*-^sthe more than 100 Israeli1 
;SsiC>s remaining there in the! 
;^ v*. of the terrorists who had 
''5*^1 released 143 non-Israeli 
"^^gers aboard the airliner.! 

Air France plane was! 
•l.Cy? sd from Athens to Uganda | 

Da a flight from Tel Aviv i 
on June 24. 
Israelis concentrated 

■ rhe debate on offering 
"’**V:e t&at they said showed 
iiN * resident Idi Amin 'of 

had connived with the 

tan members-of theCoun- 
?ht to restrict the debate 
r contention that Israel foisted Uganda's sov- 
. They attacked the 

American resolution as a 
hr to divert the Coun- 
ettention from tbeir 

complaint. 
mber of African repre- 
es, while privately ac- 
Igiag that they did not 

defending President 
''harged that the Israeli 
4 been a clear invasion 
ida territory, setting a 
\js precedent for smaller 
n general ^nd African 
in particular. 
Inited States and Brit- 
ntained in the debate 
re would have been no 
c had not been for the 
; oF the Air France 
sed by pro-Palestinian I 

1* after take-off from 
|.nd flown to Entebbe, 
iver, the United States 
me Council that there 
pstantial evidence that 
|mment o Uganda co- 
I with and aided the hi- 
The United States and 
‘preseDtatives stressed 
-success of the Israeli 
d demonstrated that 
dans could have over- 
-the hijackers if they 
ed to do so. 

• also argued that the 
ent of Uganda sover- 
d been, only temper- 
mited to the objective 

[ ting the plane’s pas- 
tad. crew. 

h Envoy Expelled 
July 24 (Reuters) 

said tonight it had 
afficially that another 

if, plomat must leave 
lit the growing tension 

te two countries, 
firmation that James 
Acting British fcigh 
□er in Uganda, was 
died marked a fur- 
c rat ion in relations; 
JritonS are angrily 
le Labor Party Gqv- 
■re to take some firm 

"■ the presumed death 
• h-Israen woman, 73- 

ora Bloch, who van- 
* the Israeli raid on 

Ije airport. 
finda High Commis- 
bndon has. told the 
•'ice that a formal re- 
Mr. Horrocks’ withi- 
s being sent Peter 
he British High Corn- 
second secretary, 

-...usly expelled. 

~“tt of Mexico Urged 
EACH, July 14 (UPI) 

H ionist leaders pro- 
!/r that a boycott of 

<ods and travel to 
eimposed by Amer- 1! in ■ response to 
enunciation. in the 
Ions of the Israeli 
free hostages in 

I'll be earning 
Interest every day, 
in my Molly Parnis 
Ultra Suedes:' 

Left: Blazer suit with silk 
georgette stock-tie-shirt. 
Black with white, or . 
burgundy with creme. 
6 to I4sizes,s560. 

Right: Easy coat, easy 
wrap skirt, silk shirt. 
Navy with yellow. 6 to 
16 sizes, *595. Both by 
Mollie Pamis in Ultra 
Suede fabric of poly- 

| ester and norvf ibrous 
polyurethane. Designer 
Collections, Fifth Floor, 
Sorry, no mail or phone 
orders. 
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. ,MPOSHI, Zambia, 
b Reuters) — Sun 

jf < L'1 fluty Prime Minis- 
„ pGfta, today formally 
£ jivr the 1,100-mile 
* .-linking Tanzania 

...k..-i to the Govera- 
* ■ '::::-"inzania and Zam- 

^presented the rail 
4 t'j ■*; biggest overseas 

! w jto President Ken- 
lunda of Zambia 

^ it Julius K. Nyer- 
-;!0\ ania at a ceremo- 

'2m1 iin Mposhi, the 
.jjian terminal. 125 

nOP ot ** 
Q P*1 generally known 
w ^‘Zam Railroad is 

six years’work. 
. |se Government 

« nj million to cou¬ 
rt# |S */ltoss vast area? 

. Mobufiz Sese 
e and'Sr Seretse 
ident of Botswa- 
nded the ceremo- 
th China’s Minis- 
reign Economic 
ng Yi. 
ace of President 

significant be- 
'untry’s main ex- 

the Benguela 
iss Angola, was 
year by the civil 
d is still regular- 
py guerrillas op- 
; Angolan Gov- 

For your shopping convenience Saks Fifth Avenue will be open tonight until 8:30 ** 
Saks Fitlh Avenue at Rockefeller Center i? 12» PL 3-4nM ■ NawYorl-opf-ntomchl until 8:?flp m. - White Plains. Sonncfield^nd Garden Cilv .open ic niohl unh!9p.m-- Mew York * While Plains * Springfield • Garden Cil* ■ Southampton • Cne/y Cha?e 

Bala-'Cynwyd ■ Boston ■ Atlanta • Pittsburgh • Detroit • Troy ■ Chicago • Skokie ■ Si. Louis ■ Houston • Beverl/ Hills * Woodland Hills • Palm Springs • San Francisco • Palo Alio ■ La Jolla ■ Phot nix • Monk-rev « Miami Beach • Surfside • Ft. Lauderdale • Palm Beach 
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$ clearance of O. S*. Arm/Blocks German^ 
’ W^^VfcorapM&i& betwwnfqatf such consmbn.;tan^ 

By JOHN W. ■ nante as^tfut sua,: gig 
s^uraxw^tw*1;_r-r ^ ■yie.-4jiae fte 'sgrwment powertrain. , 

WASHINGTON, July L4—Thq.^^^^ere(1 fat0junder-1 When Mr. Lebercam. 

blocking a plan, worsen out ^ ; j^e winner of the X#riJ5wtiUon;rt was wub s^.e./igpe, 
cween the Defense Oepa^^^fcetween the ASaericah andGer-'fing-tO West German’ 
and the West German Defense 0 ,gnye ■.Woj1ri'Be selected I ih^t the njemorandum t 
Ministiy, for the two n&ti'ons;asthe ccjnmjba'battle tank of; forma fly' signed Pentaj 
to build common components: ^ ^ comrf^. ' iciafs. insisted^ fiowevi 

;for their new main --' Because ortfistitutional pridelthere wasno expectatic 
I Pentagon sources said today. ^'d p^j^a] pressures on both] ther-^side that the gf 
i Tha TMnlr Vins heen new. ___ It,- w-sJ would be approved so a 

exciting textures, colors—and savings! 
jtwo major allies in.'ttie North it is higyy fly that thglMc. Lehe^,-according to i 

asree on a!sources, 'that "the a,! 

“satin touch”—soft plush as elegantas its name. 
this carpet's 100% kodel® polyester pile puts easy-to-care-for fashion.on ydUrtioorand keeps it th^fe. 

It comes in colors from a to z, great for color-scheming: coin gold, poicf^lue, fime,. regai red^rust; 
smoke, snow, Spanish gold, terra copper, to^st walnut, come feast your eyes on a|Lof them arid save! 

“cottonwood”—subtle, multicolor tracery pattern. 

exquisite styling in a decorative carpet design fashioned-from mynad-cplor yarns, that, tong-lasting' 

plush pile is 100% long-wearing dacron® polyester.that's a breeze to’Sean. you'JI love the colors: 
bantam tan, dresden blue, Italian marble, gold, white sage, and you’ll toys the price! \ ’ 

“Persian palace”—great value in plush by millikeii. 

such luxury seldom comes at such a price, thick pile that is 100% antrori1*1 nylon that gives a special ■ 
lustre to the colors, avocado, bisque, bright gold] cinnabar, henna, desert sand, espresso, latin lime, 

mauve rose, pewter, rhine wine, Spanish gold, spice beige, star sapphire, tempfe moss, white satin, 

bonnieblue. - ' 

“love song”—exotic Colors in untamed texture. 

.<! • 1100% nylon saxon plush pile that’s dense, firm;made tO Jast and keep feiooks with a minimum of care. 

. ; and it comes in a great palette of colors:’manila red, moss green, Swedish sand, ginger, paprika,: 
" ' chocolate, mushroom, glaze blue, emerald, barn red, forsythia, rubensfed, sunset .orange, come see! 

• ’ . ' 

. ■ , ■■ i"* 
— ... ! 

“empress”—a real heavyweight at areal value. 
-g£». • ‘ ' J. ! . ‘ 

this remarkably thick, luxurious carpet has pile of 100% dacron4*polyester with Jots of resilience 

and bounce-back, easy to care for, of course, and-oh, the coidrs! coffee bean, California olive, 

caramel cream, amber, green olive, gFeen apple, nutshell, summer sky blue, tawny beige, -who 

could resist them! 

“tradition”—velvet texture in the c. end manner. 

12 95 
regularly 18. 

12 95 I sq. yd. 
regulariy'iei.'- 

1495 

ITT. sq- yd- 
regularly 22. 

p*3«aui»iii,r«i>i. . p — a* a moppjnd JnBrUSSelS IflSlLMUlR-;. ; 

•• ,nonth Defense/.At an earlier me# 
H- Rurasfetdi#iid thelwfet'Deputy Defense Secrej 

• r tank lSSI^fi .German . Deietjsfcj .,'Mfcistep- liam ■ F- Clements- .i 
. withrj^SKient fora ... rGeorg Leber, d&cussed fiie pt^s: General-; -Motors and 1 

•! :':'2 Tanks in^ompetinoh ' sibility of standardizing .'sbijiej representatives had t: 
• I’ The .new'roairc-battle tank has components o^tfieir^ks.^As \prptested any arrange * 

•developed.intaa symbolic ijBst a result of the^cmsioas^Mr.(would require. Gem* 
I of: whether^ tfie two alUes banl Rumsfeld- setback' a prtqrityjoped components to I - 

>gttuK^raize- at/least some, of: messfl® to tbt^entsgcra order- j ed in their- tanks. - * 
".their'' weapons/ Al this Anfty^d.tw-pdfen^j The profit in inaki * •: 
' .-each '.!sSdfr- is - independencl7;DeF«rtmeiif>CHTice‘of ReKardifindustry^ sources not* 

V .IdM/felopihg; itS Libwn tank-—the 1 and Engiiw^ring to swg: ex-mot from casting the 
lOifiied-StartsMie XM-1*. w=oichDerts to.-B6hn; for further de-i;goes into- the hulls ;M 

. - ?fs 'beife^cBjnpetitively de- tailed discy^ons. * .* > : (-but from the media ^ 
’ jveIppCd;'byr:tS^iSeneral Motors; Norman-Ra.Aughstliie; binder:electronic component . 

Corporatton- aiai Chrysler- CorT Secretary ^-jtiier-Afmy,;'and:tank. ■ ^ 
' aeration. Ani-'the. Lecpard IT Robert ’ N.V' Parker; Deputy; In discussions w - 

-. :being dei-eloped'for the' West Director .of 'Haefense Research;pentagon, Army offi ; 
. jGermon Array,:?; j.* . :■ and.:- Engineering, met ^lastjraised objections to; 1 
. ! - Under V" .1973.- agreement, month in Boap."with their westnmitment to -rncorpo V 
- ,'WpH<ed out’by:'former Efefense “German countetparts/. . ' j man-developed comp Jfcs 

Secretary Jameif-lU Schteslnger.l. Itl-. those di&qussions, accord-jthe new tank at - the v j J 
i the. Lebnafd- U 'tank be in'g to Pebta^p' sources^the| its production.-- . j 

' tested - oy... tfe^.'United' States draft was agreeCjUpoa fit. afnew;-J 
, Army this fafi-flagainstti^ win-; memorandum of-, understanding j .=:- GiVE REAL Gt 

, -:ner, to Ibe dic^en: nest;week, calling for the-rations to suPPQRT.THEfRESH, 

14 95 
I Tv sq. yd. 

regularly 19. 

14 95 
. sq. yd. 

regularly 21. 

the carpet with the elegance your traditional style decorating des^v^si.^hfc dense?^velvety plush pile,1 

t00% dacron® polyester, color choice: burnt copper, caiiforniepIK'euqDffee beige!, carmine red, cottage 

cream, devon blue, dusty pink, golden orange, pure gold, pine needte, sunshine yellow, silver glade.. 

. “grandeau"—famous maker’s^ triumph in wool plush. 

f and triumphant savings for you! imagine 100% wool plush pile carpet at next to half the original price! 

r* It’s dense, thick, with that natural feel underfoot that lends so much luxury to.your home, the kind of 

carpet you long for. lovely colors: crystal red* lemon peel, parrot Jraen.- 

famous maker’s opulently thick, textured carpet. 

it’s utterly luxurious with a subtle design reminiscent of the finest ariliqued Crushed velvet, the marvel¬ 
ously thick plush pile is 100% antron® nylon, and the colors are opulenttdo: batik walnut, chiffon blue, 

chiffon lime, french carmine’, golden sienna, mandarin orange, marseiiie-green, paprika. 

“great beginning”—all-wool beauty by bigelow. 
a masterpiece in cut-and-Ioop pile of 100% wonderful wool with the resilience and softness under-foot 

that you know stands for quality carpet, and that you know wiii last and last, fresh, clean colors with 

marvelous clarity: berber texture, saddle brown, artichoke green, patriarch red. come and see! 

_ “new miramar”—100% wool, now wonderfully priced. 

that natural fiber look and feel is irresistible at such a saving, all wool and all plushy texture and all sorts 
of decorative colors: bisquit beige, barley beige, bombay brown, burnt gold, killarney green, 
snowflake, peat, paprika, monticello blue, Williamsburg lime, see it and you'll want to own it! 

quantities are limited... so shop early, 

third floor, fifth avenue and a selection at suburban stores 

14 95 * 
regularly?0. ?:/ 

18 95 
!>✓• sq.yd. 

regularly 36. 

95 
sq.yd. 

regularly 25. 

18 95 sq.yd. 

regularly 32. 

22 95 
Emm Emm. Sq.yd. 

regularly 32. 

IV & J Sloane is now happy to accept 

the American Express card... and other convenient 

credit facilities are available. 

Fora wealth of decorating ideas, 

consult our Interior Design Studio. 

© 1976. W&J Sloans. Inc. W&J SLOANE 

FIFTH A/ENUE at 38th 
garden city • manhasset ■ white plains • paramus • short hills • red bank ■ jenkintoyvn * Stamford 

. ■'*■. ■1 .*v 
v •*;:! 
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ITALY GIVES 
A TOUCH OF 
ELEGANCE . 

to- 

-JS--I / 

CANVAS ; 
BAGS 

Rear glamour bags. F 
Italy’s master craftsrn 
heavy canvas with fin/: 
genuine leather appa ' 
ments. Totes, shouldc 
even “saddlebags!" A 
they’re extraordinarily 
(many make super tra 
companions!).. .with- 
outside or inner cdtnp 
ments... most havese 
zip-top closings. In lai 
tones. Priced low-enoti 
make you look twice! 
Pictured styles reptest 
trve of the group. % 
BETTER HANDBAG DEPT..: 

19.99 
_'MtjSpeuaC&Tpnicetli 
‘ -•1 ivr ■ irinni 1 ll-Lll ... 
PLAINS • MILFORD. CONN. • VALLEY S?pFi "W ,llJ- * H-USHING • PARAMUS • MENLO pF7 
• Loxingion Av*. cpen.,0 9 p.m. Al, * ^SEVELT FLO. . QUEENS BLVD. • f*™ 

■w P.m, Monday thru Saturday. No mail W phoTW * 

v> Jh 
ifci-W 

V. 
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; SI 5 Million Vessels Said: 

Be Aimed at Restoration j 

of Regional Balance 1 

By DREW MIDDLETON ( 
;rae) is to add six. missilej 
s to its navy, doubling the!: 
of its long-distance combat!] 
according to authoritative!] 

e vessels, the first of which! 
be delivered in January 
wifi be built in Israel at 

st of $15 million each. The 
H Government maintains 
they are necessary to pre- 

;i a naval balance in the 
:m Mediterranean in view 
urchases abroad by Arab 
rnments. 
e only such purchases list- 
y the International Insti- 
of Strategic Studies in 

on are Libyan. Libya has 
ed IQ fast patrol boats 
France and lour 550-ton 

I craft from Italy. Delivery 
were not announced, 

ne United States sources 
tain that the expansion 
tip the balance in their 
. The Egyptian Navy, the 
es noted, while numerical- 
perior and deploying Jarg- 
lips, suffers, as do the 

Egyptian military serv-S 
from shortages of spare 
According to one source, , 
a trickle” of spare parts 

hips obtained from the 
: Union has arrived this j 

“ "—-I^ssiles of Longer Range . | 
new Israeli craft will be 
with seven or more sur- 

_ 3-surface missiles having 
*’i i e of better than 22 miles, 

v^r-ice that of those used in 
iT& 973 Arab-Israeli war, 

1 seven Arab . warships 
^ ® 5 junk without loss to the 

boats will have a range 
ter than 4,000 miles, ap- 
mtely that of the six 
that are the heart of the 
fleet. 
»l's emphasis on snail 
of high firepower, speed 
aneuverability reflects a 
in many of the smaller 

Such vessels, when 
with missiles, have the 
power of a World War 

;er and are small torgets 
race-to-surface missiles. 

:.3,ny event, Israeli sources 
would be beyond the 

. V's resources to match 
' -"'ptians ship for ship. 
"-its From the Russians 

?e period of Soviet-Egyp- 
' iendship, the Russians 
"red 12 submarines, 12 
->s, 4 destroyers and 12 
■ joats to Egypt 

' z the Lebanese civil war j 
.*?Ii Navy hos maintained j 

' '>ff. the frontier between i 
. and Israel. At the \ 
me the naval balance i 
the Soviet Union and 

ted States in the Medi- 
n is watched as care- 
the Israelis as that be 
ieir novy and the Arab 

vhile, there have been 
in Istanbul that the 
have asked Turkey for 

eseoce of a 45,000-ton I 
jrrier would not sppro- 
Ift the big-power ba!- 
jo\ sources say, since 
=t have been built for 
arine and fleet-protec- 
ions rather than as at- 

emor in North Italy 
T, Italy, July H » *—j -j 

mild tremor rattlea 
panes to the Friuli 
northeastern Italy to- 
injuries or damage 

" l ■OuT^hahg-'Iaose boucle kmts with a touch of the native. 

The- cardigan with new .cape sleeves, to wrap or not 

over pants and cowI-,colLared pullover,in navy-white, 78.00. 

;• -sWeaterdresrs^in-navy or silver grey, 44.00 

.''-i.i^^^tbg’gld-butfoned funic with kangaroo pocket and 

s-;£’r: soft skirt in taupe or currant, 50.00 All by Bargello 

every 

Iri-Wopl-rrcr lic-nyfon# 6 to 14. Second Floor, Lord & Taylor, 

’ VVI 7-3300, Fifth Avenue, Manhasset, Westchester, 

,v wood-Poromus, 
Garden-City, Millburn, Ridgewood-Paramus and Stamford 



exhibition 
for sale of 
original 

contemporary 

By?:": 

W 

•v:■ m wT- •- 

This outstanding exhibit includes bright 
and colorful oils and watercolors by 

such contemporary artists as 
Blackwell, Takis, Koczwara, 

and 11 others. In the group of 65 
paintings, you will find charming florals 
and still lifes, vibrant landscapes and 
seascapes, ranging from realistic to 

impressionistic. Some interesting abstracts 
are among the group. Each painting is 
decoratively framed. Prices range from 
200.00 to 5000.00. You won’t want to. 

miss this exhibit, on loan through 
July 26th, in the Art Gallery, 

eighth floor, Fifth Avenue at 34th Street. 

SALE 
3 days only-July 15th,16th,l7th 

Hart Schaffner & Marx lightweight suits. 
Orig. 200.00 to 250.00 Now149.90 to199.90 

Barrister and Wallachs suits featuring 
vested models, ong. 155.00 to 165.00 Now 114.90 to 124.90 

Hart Schaffner & Marx and Wallachs leisure suits. 
Orig. 100.00 to 150.00 Now 69.90 to 99.90 

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Barrister and Wallachs sport 
jackets and blazers, orig. 85.00 tomoo Now 59l90 to 99.90 

Hart Schaffner & Marx and Wallachs slacks. 
Orig. 32.50to 38.50 Now 22.90 to 28.90 

Choose from these selected groupings taken from our regular stock and ‘ 
take advantage of these additional markdowns. Not every size in every color. 
No charge for altering sleeves and cuffs. Nominal charge for other alterations. 

Sport shirts and knit shirts, short and long sleeves. 
Reg. 14.00 to 30.00 Now7.99 to 19.99 

Leisure suits. Reg. 65.00 to 100.00 Now 49.99 to 69.99 

Sport slacks & jeans. Reg. 1&00 to 22.50 Now 10l99 to 16.99 

Swimwear & casual shorts. Reg 1000to 22 50 Now 7.99 to 14.99 

Sweaters. Reg. 16.00 to 29.50 Now 9.99 to 19.99 

Hats and caps. Reg. 8.00 to 20.00 Now 4.99 to 15.99 

Dress shirts, long sleeve 
Reg. 15.00 to 20.00 Now 7.99 to 13.99 

Designer neckwear. Reg. 7.50 to 10.00 Now only 4.99 

™For your convenience there are 

"XiU 

1 \£p 
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' MARVINE HOWE ■ . organized, reflecting the. Alvaro Cun ha I, were a silent 
fi^i soTtwxrv YDrkTuacs ^ . ! changed mood of the country (bloc during the 20-minute 
^3N. JiiXy^14—Portugal’s!after two years of revolution, speech, but they stood to give 

,,*esKlent, Gen. Antdcao ary roTnaniicism. a polite ripple of applause at 
» Eaes, .pledsM today! Wearing a gray dress unifom ,he dose The J to 

iff ad h« country's youngjwith six golden stars on his ftam^ the extrSne^ iSSttdSEH 
r pv wth *utl,onty ^!SS£J|"j;i29!2!d ?,l"eral * omok^vn^uSi 
a . flftln tfBQ hlS dodr^Sfr With un- annlauci Snrf ctnM ArtKr »uA 

Ramalho Eanes taadeinnilmg tfetennination. He was JJSonal anthem*1 ° Y f th 
^Jjmtment in a formal! interrupted irequently by The Communists’eol#i rwsn 
SjjiN& w. which he wasjstending applause from the tion to the pSesideS! ^ E 

as the first Portuguese'benches of the non-Conwmnist bT Md ske £ 
to be elected by free.-majonty^the Socialists, the successfuHy put down ! leftist 
nttnge. j Popular Democrats and Chris- S SlS STt^Nov i 

^Aaoguration, which took; Uair Demqcrats-that support- and Ain, “Sy Sm^ndeV 

^Sfor% ?e new*y(.etectfidiedhim- purged. Communists and S 
“7 ^ Cohunnnist deputies, led leftists from key military poS 

la., mebculouslylby the party Secretary General, lions. It was his firm. 
- 

Vows to Back Democracy President ;bers. | plan for eventual restoration of 
-■ ---1 fjampJ tit IJmannv f The new President said that political parties and decUons. 
action in that'crisis that gavclfend the people's hard- won I 1 ^ ,h* wou,d «*ke office Sept. I instead, he wanted to write 

him the reputation of being the democratic rights, his words DemOCTaCV VOWeir?* “ J1lJvfrs~T l!rm M mJ,tary Paftlc,Pftl0n « ** 
only man who could control were dearly aimed to reassure! * .iDruguaj s 4lst president. government into theconstltmon. 
the unruly army. [even some of his supporters-! .! Promises Democracy . Mr. Mendez was minister of 

Largely for that reason nearly They express apprehension that! MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, July; Military sources have said health from 1961 to 1964 and is 
61 percent of*the voters chose he could become anothw dicta-! 14 (APJ—Uruguay’s conserva-rthat during that term there considered to be a conservative. 
° p” . “.T1* oters cao7 .ne emun Become another dicta-. {ve °{ ^ NalioQ t6.|Wtt|J| be I gradual return to Born in Rivera and one of nine 
the stern, rigid.army general, tor like Dr. AnWmo de Olivei-.^y narae{| Aparicio Mendez, ajrepresentative democracy. children, he first worked as a 
who was virtually unknown ra Salazar, wno governed for 72-year-old lawyer, to be-the Mr. Mendez told reporters carpenter's hejper before his 
and is still much, of an enigma, nearly half a century. I country's new President that the Government counted university studies. He has writ- 
Theirs was dearly a vote for Stressing' that the days of I will succeed Acting Presi- on popular support “at this cru- ten several textbooks and has. 
law and. order after months of "coups and anarchy” had come'dent Alberto Demicheli, 79, who cial stage so that in a reason- taught Latin American history, 
confusion and lack of leader-„„ Anri npnppai oareplaced former President Juan able period we might return to The armed forces named hun 
ship. f? f" ,/t1 [Maria Bordabeny after he was the traditional political parties, to head the Council of the Na- 

When the new President re-tanes aec,areo-ltiat au7nP“ [removed bv the armed forcesipurged and normalized." tion after Mr. Bordaberry was 
peatedly in his. speech promised to create- parallel powers basea|0n June 12. . j . Mr. .Bordaberry, a conserva- removed. Before he was the 
to respect the country's new on insurrection frist activity”1 Mr. Mendez has been chair-live rancher- who was elected vice chairman of the legislative 
democratic institutions and de- would not be tolerated. ' ‘man of the council, which has!President in 1971, was ousted Council of State. 

DRAWINGS BY JUT HOWARD 

Look, you’ve been such good sports about all this, 

we just had to come through with 

some of the best sportswear around 
* > \ t / 

...and that means Anne Klein 

1,16th,17th 

utts. 

14.90 to 124.90 

: teiSiire suits. e changing 
everything 

i Waitaehs sport t our style 
0w 59.90 to 99-90 

slacks. 

i long sleeves. 

99 to 69-99 
^10,991016.9 

_-rOQtO^ 

The authoritative fMl perspective as envisioned 
. by Donna Karan for Anne Klein and Co. . 

The delicious subtlety of tweed mixing 

with checks, and touches of herringbone too. 
- - ~ -The richness of pure cashmere and wool. 

- And everything fit as though made to your model 
at the studio. As we renovate this Fifth Avenue 

landmark, we rededicate ourselves to the 

search for the best in a world of good design. 
And this is what it leads us to. All in warm tones 
ofbrown: The lush jbrushed shirt jacket, - 

checkered, 138.00 Tweeded panel skirt, 100.00 
. Herringbone Vest, 60.00 

Silken Shirt in taupe acetate, 64.00. 
The important placket coat, a weightless 

wonder of warmth in wool check,.300.00 
The Cowl, in beige cashmere, 64.00 

True Trousers in a menswear tweed, 104.00 
. Sweater for S, M or L sizes. 

■ All else, 4-to 1^4 sizes. .. . 
Designer Sportswear, now on the Fourth Floor 
./Fifth’ Avenue at 56th Street, New York' 

■ No maiJ or phone, please- Bonwit Teller honors American Express, BankAmericani and Master Charge cards 
- *' • y ‘ ■ •; Maiihasfet Scan 

i*'.- Jti 



10 THE NEW 

Coo tinned-From Pagel, CoL 3 

Charge it on your Gfm bate cxroount or open raicxxxxjnf at the Gfmbetenecxesf you. 
•GimbeJs Broadway at 33rd Street (212) PE6-51 OO, Gfmbeb Bast at 86Jti Street (212) 343-2300; 

also at Westchester, Paramus, Roosevelt Rett Vcdtey Stream, Bay Shores 
_T_ Commacfc. Bridgeport and Stamford. .' . • 

exclusive decorator jhowroom 

FRENCH FUIfNITUIfE SALE 
UP TO 70% OFF 

Exclusive Decorator Source is making room lor its 
newshowroom by having its FIRST & ONLY OPEN ’ 
TO THE PUBLIC SALE IN ITS 75 YEAR HISTORY. 

Fantastic savings on the highest quality reproduction 
French furniture including: 

chairs 
tables 

armoires 
servers 

commodes 
.desks 
headboards 
etc. 

Also a fine selection of showroogi accessories. • 

All items are either closeouts, discontinued models, 
special-order cancellations or selected showroom samples. 

Saturday July 17, Sunday July 18, Monday July 19 only 
10 am to 6 pm ■ 

146 East 56th Street 
New-York, N.Y. 10022 
212-PL 3-3931 

has'widened is recent years. 
In-197);:the outlay for each 
white was .14 times that for; 
blacks. • , . 

■ Education-for whites is com¬ 
pulsory between, the ages of 6 
and For Macks, it-is option¬ 
al, -even at the primary level 
the latest figures show that 75 
percent of. black children be¬ 
tween 7 and 15 were to school, 
but less than 9 percent of the 
3.7 million enrolled .were at the 
secondary leveL. Of those, less 
than a third of 1 percent^—9,009 
—were in the graduating class. 

For whites, schooling is free. 
Black, parents pav fees of a few 
dollars a year, -plus the cost of 
textbooks, uniforms and sports 
activities. Though these rarely] 
come to more than $50 a year, 
the burden, especially for large] 
families, is often prohibitive. 

■While ■ there, are- 12,500 
schools for, black students and] 
fewer than 2.S00 for whites, the, 
vastly greater enrollment in 
black schools leads to 
porfiktoafe ' teacher- 
ratios. In white schools, It is 
1 to 20; in Mack 1 to 60. 

Almost all white children 
reach secondary school, but 
about half the black children 
who enroll in primary school 
fadi to complete the five-year 
course. While 2, in 3 whites be¬ 
tween lff and If} are to second¬ 
ary school, the figure for blacks 
is 1 ih 25. It is common for 
black secondary school stu¬ 
dents to be in their early 20’s. 

The bteracy rate for whites 
is dose to 100 percent For, 
blacks, it is about 58 percent 
in the 13 to 22 age group.-How¬ 
ever, since half of all black stu¬ 
dents drop out before finishing 
primary school, reading ability 
among those considered K terete 
is often very low.* ' 

Standards'among teachers in 
white schools are much higher 
than in Mack. Fewer than 10 
percent of the 69,000 teachers 
in black schools have the mini¬ 
mum qualifications required of 
the 45,000 teachers in white 
schools. In addition, salaries of 
teachers in white schools are 
30 to 50 percent higher than 
those of teachers fh the biackf 
institutions. . . _ : 

Wide Gap at Universities 

The disparities are equally 
wide at the university level. For, 
whites, there are 10 universi¬ 
ties, enrolling about 75,000"stu- 
dexits. For blacks there are 
three, with a total enrollment 
of about 4,000. An additional 
300 blacks study at white uni¬ 
versities, including about 200 
at the medical school of the 
University of Nafcrf. About 1 
in 60 white school leavers 
qualify for university. Among 
blacks, the figure is 1 in 2,500. 

There are no figures to meas¬ 
ure the disparities in the qual¬ 
ity of school buildings, equip¬ 
ment and' grounds, out they, 
too, are wide. Most white 
schools are set in spacious 
suburban grounds, with ample 
playing fields and acres of 
grass and .trees. Most black 
sdhools are.' set oh 'dusty plots 
in- bfack townships, with a 
grassless playing field, if any. 

While the teacher-student 
ratio in white schools is com¬ 
parable to the levels achieved 
in private school education in 
the United States, the over¬ 
crowding in black schools is 
worse than the worst that stu 
dents experience in New York’s 
crowded public schools. In 
nearly half of ail black schools, 
a' two-shift system is in opera¬ 
tion. Students on the shift sys¬ 
tem average less than three 
hours’' schooling a1 day, com¬ 
pared with five hours 'in white 
schools. - 

Photographs taken during the 
riots showing blazer - clad 
schoolboys tossing stones at 
policemen suggested,-something 
of the-resentments engendered 
amdng blacks of school age. In 

JSoweto, the largest of the black 
‘townships involved in the riot-1 
mg, .a number of schools were 
severely damaged by fire. 

Government spokesmen at 
tributed much of the upheaval 
*n young ,*ts&ts^s’,—the term' 

Zulu for hooligans—who 
pose a serious crime problem 
in the black townships. But 
critics of the Government says 
that the ‘tsotsi” problem ■would 
be less severe if there were 
fewer school dropouts and 
more jobs available for those 
Who fail. 

_ Critics also maintain that 're¬ 
sentments run high even among 
the small minority who gradu¬ 
ate from secondary school, and 
the even smaller group who go 
on to a university-. Frustrations 
among this “elite,” the' critics 
say, are heightened by the sys¬ 
tem of job reservation, under 
which most skilled jobs, includ¬ 
ing those of crane drivers and 
madmen, are reserved for 
whites. The.result according .to 
critics, is that even those who 

j surmount the. shortcomings of 
the black , spooling, system 
find, too .often, that. their ad¬ 
vancement •; vis -. artifidalty 
blocked. * • m~'.' 

Limitations; imposed by job 
reservation ans reflected to the 
paucity of technical and voca¬ 
tional training for blacks. Last 
year; fewer tfiah 4^00 stoififcnts, 
[were enrolled to- government-] 
run schools,' with only 173 in] 
“advanced” courier leading to[ 
careers in such fielda-as rat 
Hanhy, sewage tretment and 

C 'health nursint- Nearly 
12,000 were studying construc¬ 
tion techniques such as brick-1 
Flaying, carpentry-and plumbing 
Despite enthusiasm among] 
black youths - for motorcycles 
and cars, 'there were only 478 
•sudying motor mechanics. 

The Government’s answer to 
its critics takes two forms, one 
philosophical and the other 
practical. On the philosophical 
level, it is common for minis¬ 
ters to argue that it is the 
country’s 45 -million whites, 
rather than- -the 18 million 
blacks, who have made South 
Africa the richest and most 
modem nation to Africa. 

The argument necessarily ac¬ 

counts only for the entrepre¬ 
neurial and managerial talent, 
since much of the manual labor; 
from the beginning of thircen- 
tuiy. at least has befit per¬ 
formed by Macks, Jtonetheldss; 
those who make tbe argument 
conclude -only-fust 
that the rewards of toe system 

tiort-flhmfe go firsfand tost- 
most to whites:' 

On the . practical - level, the 
Government pokrts to. the sub¬ 
stantial improvements "that 
have been madein- black educa¬ 
tion' in . recent , years. While 

; that great disparities 
sfficials point to the 

sums of moneY that have 
been spent, especially m the 
last decade, to narrow-the gup. 
It is against, this backsound 
that the Minister, erf Justice,] 
James T. Kruger, amid assert, 
after the rioting, that the vast 
majority of blacks “are grateful] 
for what the Government tot 
doing to uplift them.” 

In 1955.-when the' central 
Government assumed-responsi¬ 
bility tor black education from 
church missions, who had been 
running most black schools 
since the' country’s earliest 

taxpayer would 
CmtaaBy be aWe to send Us 
.to - primary school. 

acrorang to the offir 

year^TTendrfk'yeiwberd, whojdist&nt that no deadline has |' 
ynut assassinated When. Prime! been' ^ei. would cost many K: 
Sfiefeter to" 1998,- pledged thatjtintosnibre, the’offidato say. f- 

. The austerity bodget totro-^ 
ducati this spring In-art attempt |f 
to reduce doable-digit' inflation f, 
has_eoi.deep into capital out*/r- 
lays for education, with 'a rc-r ■. 
suiting slowdown in education-^ .; 
aj' Improvements. However, tor?-: 

{officials -note that the total out*** 
lay on black education hasi.; 
more than -doubled since! 1972,^ ■ 

at" close. to. *175" million 
for ^the'coming year; -lisr-more 
than-three times as much as 
the expected revenues from the 
income tax levies on blades. '' 

From the Government’s per-f . 
setby'M£ VerwoenThas specthre, such figures demon-' 
superseded by new jmd stxate a policy of magnanimity 

more ambitious' targets: _a and generosity which, officials -■* 
reduction in. the teacher-stu- maintain, gives South Africa a 
dent ratio to3 to SO, and eras- better.educational record, than ... 
pulsory schooling .up to the age any other country in Africa. Of- 
of 16. -. V'-.. "- • \ -. fidals point to literacy rates of 

-The' officials . estimate" that less' than 10 per cent in many 
reducing:: the teacher-student Mack-ruled countries, and note 
ratio, alone will require an addi- proudly that a number of 
tional 97,000 teachers at an an- prominent black leaders—in- ' 
nual cost- in. salaries of $180- eluding Robert Mugabe, the . . 
million,- plus $480 million for Rhodesian guerrilla commander - 
new scKodla. The shift to com- —were educated fct South Afri- 
pulsozy education, a goal so can schools and universities. 

Since i3ut- ES5 takeover,: 
6/700 aevr schoob'; have been] 
hwt. more than doubling the! 
number the Ooverntaer 
Red,. enrotorusrt 
has more than tripled, -from! 
sl&htlyr over *. pHlIirm to' the 
current-3.7 million. Moreover, 
the officitis-tetJ^'the original 

_ New, 
FrenchCut 
. Higher armhole 

Tapered sleeves 
Fitted chest 
Fitted waist 

Vtery virile 
Custom made 

$15.00 to $28.50 
Custom minimum; any lour 

The Custom Shop 

SAVEATALLFS STORES! 

1 
mlfc 

OFF 
ALL SOMMER MERCHANDISE 

THIS IS IT. WE’VE TAKEN MORE REDUCTIONS AND 
EVERYTHING SUMMERY HAS TO GO. INCREDIBLE 
VALUES, UNHEARD OF BARGAINS. YOU GET TO 
SNAP U£ SUMMER FASHIONS AND ACCESSORIES 

WHILE SUMMER’S STILL GOING STRONG. 

HERE’S THE DEAL 

★ .. 
‘ ’ .' . 4* 

1/3 TO 1/2 OFF ALL SUMMER SPORTSWEAR. 
T-TOPS, SHIRTS, PANTS, SHORTS, SKIRTS, JACKETS, 
SHIFTS AND EVEN CbORDINAtES. JUNIOR AND 
MISSES SIZES. FAMOUS MAKER PLUS OUR OWN 

EXCLUSIVE IMPORTS. 

1/3 TO 1/2 OFF 
SUMMER DRESSES AND.PANTSUITS 

/ : ★ V. 

PUIS 
1/3 TO 1/2 OFF SUMMER ACCESSORIES 

(BAGS • SCARVES • JEWELRY 

1/3 TO 1/2 OFF 
SUMMER LINGERIE & LOUNGEWEAR 

HURRY IN AND SEE ALL 4 FLOORS FILLED WITH COOL 
SAVINGS! BUT DONT WAIT, GOOD NEWS TRAVELS FAST! 

USE TOUR FS CHARGE, MASl^ CHARGE BANKAMSRtCAItf) OR AHSQPAHEXKiESS. 
33 WEST 34TH ST., NEW YORK • SHOP THURSDAY 71L 8; FRIDAY TIL 7 
. .AND AT OUR 19 SUBURBAN STORES IN STATEN ISLAND, ROCKLAND. 

WESTCHESTER, LONG ISLAND, NEW JERSEY AND CONNECTICUT 

fei-V.. 

4... _V 



special 10 The km* Torit TJae* fcal parties was approved. But The law on political parties [against socialist groups, but descriptions stipulated in the Last week, demonstration^ji 
Madrid, July 14—-Parlia-jtUe Government backed away lets the penal code define what they went unmentioned be* new penal code. It must decide, favor of political amnesty won 

ment agreed today after a’™!1 a fiSht ““j a8r«d to a ^ parties are illegal and cause they are slated to be ad- for example, whether the Cora- allowed in some cities am 
month's delay to liberalize thelJSSSf^JJ?* e!2h vot« 4! therefore unable to obtain ap- mitted into the new Spanish immists are indeed subject to banned in others — althougl 
penal code. The' revised code I a* Cabinet crisis caused proval for registration from the democracy. “international discipline" de- they all sought to exercise tin 
establishes the principle that furtLer delay Ministry of Interior. The law To satisfy the deeply rooted spite the affirmations of free- same right J*. 
political parties, propaganda therefore was Inoperative with- anti-fvwnmimism of the deou-dom fr0IT1 Moscow’s direction ci p-;. Madrid dd&r 
and meetings are now legal Communists the Issue mt ^ changes voted today. ZJ tL made at the recent party con- “f* 
with, specific exceptions. Until Basically, the new Govern- Under the new revisions, the 411 h°M<wers from tte ference ^ Berlin. At that ?£”?* ** pag“ 
now, they have been banned. ment of Prime Minister Adolfo barred parties would be those Franco era, the commission rneet^gi Santiago Carrillo. JaiIed Communist, Simon Sea- 

Uv the period between the ap- Sufirez Gonzdlez was confront* that engaged in violent subver- decided/to make the exclusion head of the Spanish party, chez Monlero, who could face 
proval of the Law on Assembly ed with the thorny issue of in- sion or that sought “the de- of the Communists more specif- made a particularly strong de- an 18-year sentence if convict- 
and Association and the eluding or excluding the Corn- stnretion of the juridiciai, po- ic by adding a paragraph to the fense of the independence of ed of illegal association as a 
changes today in 10 articles of munist Party from legal activi- iitical, social and economic sys- penal code stating that illegal national parties. member of the party's execu¬ 
tive penal code, what was per- ty. The Government's attitude tem." . groups also include “those that. The discretionary powers left live committee: Mr. Sanchez 
mitted by one part of the legal is not yet completely clear, al- According to Fnmdsco Escri- subjected to international disci- to the Government by the Law declared that banning the party 
system was prohibited by though it had been reported ba de Romani, who reported pline, seek to implant a to tali- on Assembly and Association in the name of democracy “is 
another. ready to make some conces- the bill out of the justice com* tarian system." This was ap- and the restrictions they in- as impossible as squaring the 

The Parliament vote today sions on this, point to obtain mission, this wording ought to proved rather than a softer al- elude are among the major rea- circle." Writing from Cara- 
was 245 to 175. A sizable right- backing from the rest of the be enough to bar “almost all teroative that would have sons for the opposition's at- banchel Prison outside Madrid, 
istminority sought to make the opposition forces.,' the associations and parties barred groups that acted tacks on the reform program, where he is awaiting trial, the 
changes as small as possible At any rate. It has sought that, politically speaking, against human freedom and The law has left the central 60-year-old opponent of the 
and to keep the bill as restric* to keep its options open and should be considered uaaccept- dignity and opposed a multi- Government and local authori- Franco regime declared that the 
tive as possible. a substantial group of rightists able in any civilized country party system. ties powers to decide on who Spanish party was not subject 

The measure was scheduled sought today to close them by and, specifically, the Commu- The burden is now on the can meet and .who-cannot, al- to any international discipline 
to have been voted on Jime 9 barring the Communist Party nist Party." Presumably the Government to decide whether most as much as it had in the and sought a democratic sya- 
when the bill legalizing politi-by name. provision could also be used the Communist Party meets the past. tem that did not bar anybody. 

Spain's legislature. 

£ Spiral Persisting in Spain 
■d Change in the Government 

SAU 

STODflf 
L FS STORES! 

By HENRY GINIGER I 
ftwlal !5 THe r-rv Ttees 

D, July 14—There Bread and potatoes were the 
n no riots, as in Po- two items blamed for most of| 
Spain's shock, embar-tthe May price rise. -The bread 
and anxiety over the (increase was actually not an 
iving intensified justj increase, according to the ofFi- 
jvernnaent was being;cial explanation, but just the 

(straightening out of a skua- 
couple of weeks ofition in which prices had been 

, ihe former Govern-'kept fictitiously lew for index- 
Carlos Arias Navarro[ing reasons by taking account 

11 that price increases types no longer being made. 
Ijtaled 4.58 percent, ajBread and potatoes are weighted 

it struck comments-[1°° heavily in any case, it Is Exne kind of record. said, and the National Institute 
e May increase the to- of Statistics is working with a 
e first five months 260-item index that dates from 
!.7 percent. The thou- 1868- when consumer habits 
pponents of the Gov- were different 
vhom the police al- A new index of 360 items 

, demonstrate peace- more closely reflecting cummt 
t vehemently,- in the buying was to go into effect (ladrid against infla- this year but has been de- 
ily found their indig- leyed until next January tot 
stifled by officii! unexpkined technical reasoi^ 

- Meat and gasoline, both tn 

’ces, after disclosing W* "gf 
jes have heen huw siderably m pnee, so that ofn- 

5pmu n “cS 
to recur and in *nv are saying that even with the 
%S3Ur&EL indel the result over a 5 *. 5SSf S«r'wo«I4 b. much the same, 
x that does not re- Even Friends Hostile 

J|*t reality. The total effect has been to 
« ion- interview with give the Government’s political 
. ry General of the opponents additional arguments 
I listrv, Anselmo Ca- with which to weaken its over- 

followed by a long all credibility. Even the Gov- 
from the office of emment’s supposed friends 
ister Arias a few have found its economic per- 

he was dismissed, form an ce wanting, 
aim the country and Government economists say 

as rrHPLJ ft NJnrdibi,hy to an eco- the only wav out of thejnfla- 

MERCnArlDEj ■*-* ■>% - %s. 
n , creases in agreement with the 

on Replacement workers. But with labor organi- 
* ?.-v. - er the former Gov- z^tions in turmoil, the.Govem- 

v -i *vr " : ...'lability to halt-the ment and private industry are 
f 3 r~. . y —to make any serious having trouble finding valid 

r'v \ \ \ -*. must be replaced. But those 
■ ‘ ? t *_ ! "*■ -- • N-^”'he biggest political groups that propose to. replace 

i '. • .--- v..’ Q ; Z the cabinet has it are still illegal, and in the 
v v: ? w • ■'•—Miguel Vll'ar Mir, case of the powerful Com- 
11 'Finance. He has munist-influeficed wwker com- 

d by Eduardo Car- missions will continue to be 
f iga, a 52-year-old illegal for a long time. rft I r* u. I Tistrator and busi- A report on the economy by 

H r* t iH AL who comes direct- the Organization for Economic 
& J I k-* 0f tj,e biggest in- Cooperation and Development 

panies. Union and remarked on the lack of an in- 
h is linked with stitutional framework for the 
jest bank, the successful negotiation of non- 
ol de Crfidito. inflationary wage agreements. 

r""...T.r - ri .v. vjr*', 
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loll .top with rectos etible detk. 
\ \ ■ 3 torse drawer*. Roll top and 

■' \ Vv *\ . s- top- lafS« drawer tuve loci., to 
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The way I look at it, 
with 40% to 55% off 
the original prices, if 
i oougnT two pairs 
of shoes, one would be 
practically free. 

* 

You know, I think you're right. 
And then, when you figure out 

what I'd save with Vs \oVz off the 
original prices on clothes for me 

and Jack and the children and 

the dog and things for the house 
and a present for Jack's aunt 

and then.. .there's Christmas.... 
Remember that silk shirt? 

■v-if 

...Well, the final clearance sale of 
J * 

summer fashions is on.»r~^7 . 

And it's rtCjtflmL f,, 

• #• 

Saks Fifth Avenue at Rockefeller Center [212 PL 3-4000* New Yoikopen'Tluiisd^unmaJOpjttL • White HaniSpringDeldand Garden City open Monday and Thursday until 9p.m. 
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Altmaii’s 

Now! 
savings on bathroom 

Save on Cannon 

i&m. 

Royal Family 
towels, bath size 

4/10.00, 
^ ea. 3.00 Reg. 5.00 

“New Vanity” in thick cotton terry 
with polyester woven border for added strength. 

Venetian green, tiger lily, white or gold. 
Reg. . Now 

Bath, 22x44” 5.00 4/10.00, ea. 3.00 
Hand, 15x26” 3.30 4/6.60, ea. 2.00 . 
Wash doth, 12x12” 1.30 4/4.60, ea. 1.20 

Towels, fourth floor, Fifth Avenue, 
(212) MU9-7000 

and branches. 

Save while 
yon add a gleam 

of color 
to your shower 

Now 6.00 Reg. 7.00 
Slick vinyl “Smoothie” 

shower curtain 
comes in yeltaw,brown, 

blue, red or white. 
By Ames. Standard 

size. Shower Curtains, 
fourth floor, 

Fifth Ai/ehue, 
(212) MU9-7000 

and branches. 

Save 3.00 
on a handy towel 

hold-all. Now 19.00* Reg. 22.00 
Graceful metal stand has 3 bars and 

a bottom shelf to hold the 
folded towels. 

Baked enamel finish 
in white, pink pink 
or cerulean blue. 
ByRansburg. 

18w. x lOd. x 34” high. 
Fourth floor, 
Fifth Avenue, 

(212)MU9-7000 
and branches. 

'Shipped within UP.S. local 
delivery area only. 
Safes end August 31st. 
All off regular prices. 
Mail and phone orders for 10.00 or more. 
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Curb on Breast Cancer X-Rays 

Urged for Symptomless Women 

The wadunxton fibur 

. WASHINGTON, July 14—Anl There is J nO disagreement 
group of experts can-|about the magnitude of the. 

suited by the National Cancer [risks involved, and Dr. Frank 
Institute has recommended that 
the agency discontinue the 
routine use of X-ray screening 
for.'breast, cancer in symptom- 
free women under the age of 
50. ■ according to informed 
sources. 

A preliminary report drafted 
under the leadership.of Dr. Les¬ 
ter Breslow of the University 
of California at Los Angeles is 
now In the hands of officials 
of the cancer institute and of 
the Americas Cancer Society. 
The two organizations are joint 
sponsors . of ' a- nationwide 
breast cancer screening pro¬ 
gram in 27 centers involving 
more than 250,000 women, half 
of whom are between 35 and 
49. The program uses both 
physical examinations and X-1 
rays.. 

Officials of the two agencies 
are seriously considering 
whether to make changes in the 
screening program. They have 
invited the program directors 
from around the country to 
Washington on Monday to dis¬ 
cuss the options. The meeting 
will be open to the public. 

Braefits vs. Dangers 

The Breslow report will be 
made available at that time. It 
is likely to stir debate about 
the value of X-rays in' early 
detection' of breast cancer, 
which is expected to take the 
lives of 33,000 women in the 
United States this year. 

The controversy arises from 
concern that benefits in de¬ 

tecting cancer at' an earlier 
stage through X-ray screening 
—a technique known as 
mammography — in women 
without noticeable symptoms 
may not be substantial enough 
to outweight the possibility 
that the radiation Itself may 
increase the risk of developing 
cancer. 

The concern focuses on 
younger women, who are, less 
likely to develop cancer natu¬ 
rally but aremore likely to live 
long enough to develop artifi¬ 
cially induced breast cancer. 

Rauscher. director of the can 
cer institute, emphasized in an 
interview that the risks were 
likely to be "very small.’’ 

-But, he said, "There *5 * body 
of information.that the benefits 
to women under the age of 50 
may not be as great as was 
thought, when, the project was 
started” in 1972. 

The Breslow report is the first 
of three reviews commissioned 
by the institute in re-1 
spouse to questions raised by 
critics such as Dr. John Baflar| 
3d, editor of the Journal of the 
National Cancer Institute. 

In a paper published in Janu¬ 
ary, Dr. Bailar charged that 
there was "a possibility that 
the routine use of m ammo gray 
phy in screening asymptomatic 
women may eventually take al¬ 
most as many lives as it saves.” 

“Screening by medical history 
and physical examination alone 
will probably provide much or 
most of the same benefit with¬ 
out risk from irradiation, at 
least in women under some 
fairly high age limit,” he said. 

' Cancer Society Demure 

The American Cancer Society 
said yesterday that it was “ex¬ 
tremely reluctant” to discon¬ 
tinue a program that is detect¬ 
ing early curable breast cancer 
in women, including women 
under 50. 

The society said that among 
129,000 women under 50 
screened thus far, the first 
examination turned up 223 
breast cancers, 100 of which 
were detected by mammogra¬ 
phy alone. 

Seventy-nine percent of the 
cancers found in these women 
were detected before the dis¬ 
ease had spread to the lymph 
nodes, giving a very high prob¬ 
ability of cure, the society 
said. Ordinarily, only 55 per¬ 
cent of breast cancer cases are 
diagnosed at this localized 
stage. 7 I 

ONE HUNDRED SUMMERS 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 

Carr.we get through all 
this and bring you all 
the new looks? No 
sweat! Because 
we’ve got the 

newest jacket ' 
sweatshirt-soft 

brushed cotton. 
; For combing the 
beaches, or exploring 

. our newly renovated 
Fifth Avenue landmark 

this fall. All-season 
cottons by Lynn Stuart - 

for the Lynn Stuart 
Collection: Jacket 

in blue, emerald or black, 
S, M or L sizes, 24.00. 
Brushed flannel plaid 

shirt, 24.00. Black 
corduroy culotte, 24.00.. 

.. Both, 6 to 14 sizes. 
Miss Bonwit Sportswear. 

Eighth Floor 

We’re changing 
everything 

but our style. 

Mail and pbone-Call (212) EL 5-2600 any hour;Add 1.35 out*idede!iveiy area andftafes tax1 
Fifth Avenue at 56th Street, New York Manhasset Scared ale Sbnrt HHb 
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Howard Husrhes’s Private tfife to Be Describedin Book of Stones by Twc^ 
! - I-:--7 : . . . ^hAiitobibgraphy of Howard!been appointee 

. L ! 

aUAUCRAFT SHOE STORES 

StW" 

\ b®r9a't'ts' re®'® \o°Ks- 

■m^S^ 
Master Charge • BankAmericard 

Manhattan: 565 FIFTH AVE. betwean 4M & 47A & ONE W. 34TH ST. of 5tfi Avo. 
Brooklyn: 495 FULTON ST. A KINGS PLAZA 

„ . COMMA CK PLAZA-MANH ASSET * ROOSEVELT FI ELD‘SMITH HAVEN MALI 
SOUTH SHORE MALL'SUNRISE MAU‘VALLEY STREAM‘WAIT WHITMAN CENTER 

CROSS COUNTY CENTER‘JACKSON HEIGHTS. 37-34 E3nd Sl.-IAMAICA. 87-42 lASrh St. 
NANUET MALL’STATEN ISLAND MALL* BEPOEN MALL‘BRUNSWICK SQUARE 

GARDEN STATE PL AZA* LIVINGSTON MALL‘MENLO PARK-MONMOUTH CENTER 
' NEWARK. Prod-piiol Mall‘WIU0W3R00K CENTER‘WOOMRIDGE CENTER 

CONNECTlCUT POST CENTER. Milord* LAFAYETTE P1AZA. Bridgeport'. 

f 

By WALLACE TURNER 
Spedafto The Ne* •^ndtTtata- 

‘ SAN FRANCisep, July :14r^ 
The shfetd that-Howard R. 
Hughes carefully built to -pro¬ 
tect the secrecy of- his. private 
life is about to be pierced toy 

la book based on the stories bf 
two men who were with him 
for a decade before his death. 

The . account, according to 
James Phelan, a free-laxice4 
writer who lives in'Long Beach., 
Calif., will be based on inter¬ 
views he conducted with - two 

[men \vlio lived with., Mr, 
’Hughes, One of the merr was 
a practical nurse and the other 

[a personal waiter. % 
' Except to confirm that he is 
writing the book fer publica¬ 
tion by Random HQuse, ;Mr. 
Phelan would hot discuss the 
project or the information it 
will contain. Other sources 
have identified the two men 
who provided the infomuMabn 
as Gordon Margulis and Mell 
Stewart. , ' 

- During Mr. Hughes^ lifetime, 
details about his personal Hying 
conditions were among hi& 
most closely guarded, secrets. 
Since his death on April 5, a 

Ifew anecdotes arid summary 
judgments about his physical 

fund mental condition have 
leaked through the tight securi¬ 
ty screen. 

Two Companions Reported 

For example, when Mr. 
Hughes lived in the Inn cm the 
Park in London in the early 
1970's, he broke his. established 

.habit of'total' seclusion-in a 
‘sealed room and went flying 
around the British Isles. The 
flights ended after he fell and 
broke his hip. 

Competent sources said re¬ 

cently that’Mr.. Hughes was ac- 
compaoied on -these .flights by 
(jack .Real n ode-time, vice 
presidenc :of ihe Lockheed Air¬ 
craft Corporation -rad by a 
(licensed British pitot *bose 
name' was .not known to.;tne 
sources. " . , 

Mr. Hughes also acquired a 
[hiding place on one of the 
[channel Islands, and flew there 
several times while he main's, 
tained his-apartment-at the Inn' 
on tfa’e'Park. _ „ ' 

At about the time Mr. Hughes 

aire lived in the Desert Inn, a that a projected book was m- 
.[-hotel and casino 'he 'owned on fringing on Rosemont’s rights^ 
the Las Vegas Strip. On - those occasions where, 

Mr.'-Stewart was described Ly - 

*» aiwirf tha timp iwr. jiugjicy — —r ubiu -.o-- 

left Lar vSas' in November also'had- some teaming as a prevent others., jErom writing 
u.™ Bahamas'. practical nurse. A spokesman about him. - 1970 to live in the Bahamas; 

Mr. Real- left his Lockheed job 
anH became'a member of Mr. 
Hughes's inner staff. 

From -various disclosures 
about. Mr Hughes’s life-style 
that have come oat at intervals 
rarer the last 20 years, t was 
believed that he lived constant¬ 
ly in hotel rooms from 1966 
until hirf death, arid that he 
nevef&aw tbe'outside worldex- 
cept when he moved from one 
[hotel to another. 

The disclosure that • Mr. 

these executive assistants had rial about Mr. Hughes, 
close contact with Mr. Hughes The device 
over a long period. - J. th®J5SfB!j5f <hKS 

it is.unclear just -what rela- bon.- -to _wWch . ^- 
tioiuhip tfertwo men had with signed over all-rights to his me 
Mr. Hughes .So ur ces - in Nevada story, all his personal history 
said that Mr.- Margulis hadjfijes and. all:his films of hun-N^*‘0'f tlTe publisher![Mr. Lummis 
worked as.a waiter serving Mr.1 self.-; . -^SfcGra'w Hill, with a copy of 

- .. , Wn2rp«|0-Mr “firvinefs ^clahn- of having While.Mr, jji 
to gettto spend any 

,those--’stories fell apart when publication o 
'Mr. Phelan arrived one morning himself, it is r 

Hughes's food while the.billion 

these sour res as a barber who never' worked, -for- the courts 
served Mr. Hughes, and who ^eld JhatTMr. Hughes could nw 

jne uisciiwluc «»■»«. **“• ——.—t- — —:'. . 
Hughes had. left kb London G^t,™ the 

(xerea unu au duu UUC Ui rna Luuauw, >riu 

Mr. Phelan, the writer domg the Lmnis, a Houston lawyer, hasl HELP THE 
current Hughes book projeejt, 

a _ tc ttiis: .1 

Philadelphia to Press 

A Drive for Tourists 

PHILADELPHIA. July 14 
(AP)—This city, where pre¬ 
dictions of 20 to 40 million 
Bicentennial tourists were 
made last winter, has de¬ 
cided to bejpn a crash cam-, 
p&ign costing SI00,000 to 
8200.000 to encourage visi¬ 
tors during the rest ef■ the 
summer. 

‘This represents a shifting 
of gears based on the un¬ 
expectedly light tourist' traf¬ 
fic," said Wallace' Nuim, di¬ 
rector of operations-of Phil- . 
adelphia '76 Inc., the city's 
Bicentennial agency. ' 

The city's hotel space was 
not booked full even on the 
July 4 weekend, and tourist 
officials have complained 
that attendance Is even down 
from Dast years at .some city 
tourist-' spots. 

rooms on several occasions to 
fly again irf airplanes, as he had 
in his adventurous youth, was 
a' surprise to those who have - . 
followed his actions in his de- ItswaSf o 
over the last 20 years, it was reaction wo«. «, *m--—-jp-t- ?-—.-- +o_.T-»»r 
dinins vears ment was forthcoming on mi- An ironic twist is tms.^aar. 

r nte t ifa : tial .inquiries- Phelan and Mr. Dietnch felfput 
A View of His Life , Hughes's lifetime, before the book' was published, 

no stone-:Was left.-unturned in and another ...writer. Bob 
attempts %o. block publication'Thomas, was given the mans 
of such material* In fact, sever- script to rewrite;.. 
a! years 'ago, Chester C. Davis, . Tien the original Phelan 
the New York'/lawyer who is manuscript fell into the hands, 
chief--, counsel .of Surnma, de-of Clifford Iiytag, who us^d- itj 
vised a strategy to attempt to as the source of anecdotes Ahat' 
block such pumication of mate-he used to write the fraudulent 

' The' picture that had ~ been 
dra-wn of Mr. Hughes’s exist¬ 
ence was on these lines: 

QHe lived in a hotel room 
equipped with a hospital-type 
bed: He saw no one except 

hstiien jae asked one of Ins aides 
to -came^nto his presence. 

4The room’s windows were 
sealed black tape to prevent 
any chance of anyone seeing 
in, and above all to prevent any 
photograph being taken of Mr. 
Hughes. 

qsix men, called executive 
assistants, lived with him bn- 
shifts, one performed various 
tasks, such as making tele¬ 
phone calls, arranging to meet 
his whims, and handling corre- 

[spondance. 
‘.Not until Mr. Margulis- and 
Mr. Stewart, both Utah resi¬ 
dents, turned up talking to Mr. 
fffrelan for the book project was 
it known that persons beyond 

Then Mr. Davis' would arguejM .his manuscript and showed the 
rtlmg -sifnitaritifcs^ __; • .Nevada 

Mean time,! Mr. Hrightt^s Iawrj; ;xAS 
SL^SSSd y^ managed tojlock M^Die^ 
was icawcM **» —u_*c trir-h fmm cdllecbn£ anV'Of the] 

practical nurse. A spokesmen about him. iy. 
.for? the Summa' Corporation, Howe\er, Mr.'Hughess lavr- 
[Mr. Hughes's personal holding yers generally _. required- ■ Ws 
company; said that the two era- dose associates' to sign mo 
ployees -vrere not authorized to talk" contracts when they left 
talk about their years working hiy" employment!- These 'con¬ 
fer Mr, Hughes. ; : T' tracts usually provided fair long 

Neither man could be reached payouts, and required the for¬ 
te discuss the book project' Mr. tner employee to refuse to talk 
Phelan would say no more than about Mr. Hughes's private af- 
tq -confirm reports made by fairs,. " 
other authoritative sources. ' Rni» in Book' 

These sources said that it was Dietrich Role to book 
only within, the last few days Noah Dietrich,-who was iwr. 
that - execudves-at the Summa|Hughes.*s_ciuef assistant tor 

most .40 yearSv signed such ar^ 
intunate defejls of the .billion- pndertakxng "when he left 
aife’s secret- life were "being Hughes. About' 10 years later, 
recounted and would go into in the 1960’s, Mr. Dietnch en- 
a book. tered into an agreement with 

■Autobiography of Howard been appointee1 
Hughes" that became the sen- court to be tb 
['rational'.literacy hoax of 1972. Summa Corpor 
I _ - v —I-?— ItoirtV " 

trich from..collecting any/of thrftfae cl 
royalties from .the version ©flats.. 
Ibis -‘ meihoirs that; eventually filed; di 
Was published: under k the title jCdtirt 
of -“Howard, the Amazing Mr. Hughes wa^ 
Hujghes.” -■ at theifior 

-The company that published cordfljg to- 
ttoii book, Fawc^t Publications,^_ , 
Inc./as-well us fiw Stunma CbrH' Tpe f. fry^ 
iporation and* Rosembnt are' ait filed m fesfftt r - 
Delaware colirtihat Mr. Dietrich by Attorney-:/ r 
Hughes’s lawyers persuaded a of Texas -to v., ~ 
Delaware court that Mr, Dietric bate procea 
should1 hof.be allowed to collect Texas. • 

[royalties earned' by' his disre- Mr. Hill c 
gard of his contract not to tell Hughes was 
[stones about .Mr. Hughes. Texas, a sta? 
[ The. Significant difference .be- gaimspme $3* 
tween ^events then and the if the 
sibmtion with the current book is 'probated'.- 
by Mn'‘.Phelan ‘is- that Mr. no'suchltax. 
Hughes is no longer around, - 
and one of his cousins. Wilt SUMMEf 

JJOWNTOWNN.it. ITS 

Sei^Ahniial SALE % 40% OFF 

ESP**- uriiihi 

7WO CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATIONS 

102 FULTON STREET- - 80 CHAMBERS STRffiT 
. (off fessaii) $2740012 - (off Broadway) ■ 

motivated. 

727 Madison Avenue (at 64 

Tel. (m> 7SM570f 

ANNOUNCES A SUMMED 

SALE 
OF SOME OF ITS BE A UTIf 

BAGS 
La Bagagcrie Sets the Fashion i 

sfoane’s mid-summer sale .i. oriental 

screensispeciallypricedi from395. to 

At lasta genuine leather chair 
* [uely designed to relax your 
yin uncommon bliss, 
Ithful support! $ 

W&VA, 

Complete 
: with footstool 

■■ , 
•The way brilliant designer Antonio Dimitri 

created the Fantastic Chair, it's almost im¬ 
possible to sit wrong in it! This Ingenious¬ 

ly shaped chair conforms to your own- 
contours. You float on firm, plump 
pofyeurelhane'covered with the soft¬ 

est, finest, matched leather. Scotch- 
garded. Choice of colors. 

i-i 
■ 

Put your feet up on the footstool and con 
gratulate yourself on finally getting a chaff 
that treats your body respectfully and looks 
stunning. What's more, in a pocket under the 
seat is a 20 foot speaker cable. In the back 
cushion a hi fi speaker. Plug toe cable into 
your T.V., record player, tape recorder, 
stereo and presto! you're in yourowrrprivate 
listening booth! 

With sound 

$349 
Brazil 

DDcgston 

Magfttficent'eoromandeiscreens. hand-crafted in the orient, are.on sale at Sloane's during our 

mid-summer sale. See our very special and valued collection of Coromandel floor and wall sc¬ 

reens ... screens not unlike those that once glorified great imperial palaces and pavilions. 

Known to btf one of the most fascioating of ancient arts, Coromandel is a precise form of lacquer 
work, intricately incised and decorated; The basic'colors in this stunning collection are black or 

brown, with rich multi-colored, one-of-a-kind designs. Each saeen-is animpressive display that. 
will lend itself to a variety of decorative themes. Included are four- and six-panel wall screens 
and lour-, six- and eight-panel floor screens. All for immediate delivery. 

Main Floor, Fifth Avenue and all suburban stores. 

NEW YORK: 401 Fifth Ave. at 37to St. Daily 10 to 7; Mon. & Jhurs. to 8; Sat. to 5; 
Sun. 12 to 5. (212) 688-5800. 
WESTBURY, L.!.; 473 Old Country Road, (Opp. Fortunoff's). Daily 10 to 10; Sat. to 6; 
(516)997-5710. 
PARAMUS, N.J.: 35 Plaza, Route 4 Westbound (Bet Korvettes & Alexander's). Daily 10 
to 9:30; Sat. to 6. (201) 845-5553. 
WASHINGTON, D.C.: Van Ness Centre, 4301 Connecticut Ave. 

In need of decorating assistance? 

Vhut our Interior Design Studio on the fourth floor and all stores. 

- Or call 695-3800, ext. 270. 

>v 
.•rSX 

W&J SLOANE % 

W&J Sloane Is now happy to accef 

the American Express card.. . and other co 

credit facilities are available. 

@1076.* 

NEW YORK SHOWROOM OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 6 PM. 

FIFTH AVENUE at 
garden city ■ manhasset • white plains • paramus - short hills - red bank - jenkintown • Stamford ■ hartfoi 

' ' V" 

LM • "i 
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REALISTIC AM-FM STEREO 
8-TRACK MUSIC SYSTEM 

•!•] ici I •]=»•!:* 

12-1404 

J » 0ur 3-piece Modulaire-8 at 28% savings is truly 
Oil 6H a super stereo buy] Matching air suspension 

•speakers. Add two more speakers for exciting 
4-channel effects. There’s only one place you 
can find it... Radio Shack. 

REALISTIC® BATTERY-AC 
CASSETTE RECORDER 

Reg. 

79.35 
14-836 

Condenser mikev auto level recording, full, 
auto-stop, at end of play. Cue/Review 
feature rapidly and audibly locates your 
place on the tape. Digital tape counter, 
battery meter. With AC cord. Now 25% off! 

ff 1 DISCOVER 
radio SHACK'S 

TREASURE FINDER 

Reg. 34.95 

1Q8S 
■ 60-3002 

Your first "find" is over $15 savings! And 
you'll have hours of fun as you unearth 
Jiiore treasures with our metal detector. 
Battery operated and fully wired for 
portability. Lightweight with adjustable shaft. 

SAVE *80 1 SAVE *20 AUTOMATIC REVERSE 
CAR STEREO CASSETTE 

PLAYEB Reg. 99.95 

:¥ fT £ £ *■ *_ 

OUR MOST POPULAR REALISTIC 
AM-FM STEREO RECEIVER 

1 95 
. 31-2057 

REALISTIC 8-TRACK 
RECORD & PLAY DECK 
WITH AUTO-STOP 

(»1 iT»T 

_, 

~~ ■■{•hip.'il 

WM 
m mM 

AM-FM 
ROCKET 

PORTABLE 

PRICE 
CUT 

FAMOUS REALISTIC CB 
MINI-23 MOBILE 2-WAY RADIO 

NOW 
ONLY 9995 

Get a genuine TOP NAME BRAND radin- 
X! Reduced so you can eaSi?y 

afford to put more fun and safety into 
travel,ng. Ceramic filtered IF circuitry for 
minimum interference. Silicon transtetors for 
superior stability and reliability.' ° 
*4 x 5 A x 77b small. And our lower 

antenna11 help'pay for your (Archer*) 

iii] ill 

Reg. 79.95 

• sale-priced STA-47 features AM-FM.tuning 
er; maih/remote speaker switch, tape * ’. ... 

phono.input. With four speakers, - 
itravotf*' feature adds the realism of 
h©s?zed 4-channel sound to regular-stereo. 

SAVE *10 

Hook up; bur TR-700 
to your stereo system ' 
apdrecord and/or play your own- Wrack stereo tapes. 
Lighted1 mdicatra^ tape programs, auto-stop. 

Easy one-hand operation, 
high/low tone switch. 
AFC. With wrist strap, 
earphone, battery. 

AUMtoSlWEfc 

Thew two credii cards ntm 
honored « participating 
Ridio Shack stores. Other 
credd elans may also be 
available. Details al your near¬ 
by store.. 

I 
Reg. 149.95 

A WA 

isgpipl SAVE 21% 
POCKET Al» 
FLAVORADK) 

£WgKOJITHKERADIO SHACK ITEMS ARE LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE! 

SAVE! SAVE 
[jj4 NEW 

• ChooseJromSht 
Taste fufCofors. Battery. 

Earphone included. 

> ^EVV 
g* LOvv PRICE. 

*K32SS- 

/I 
k 

§ ' 

SAVE 23% 
6xS~ ACOUSTIC 
SUSPENSION CAR 

^SPEAKER ;/ 

fleo«42a5:-':. 

REALISTIC COMPACT CAR8-TRACK 
PLAYER BARGAIN Was 49 95 
Ffts under dash -in most In 1976 Catalog 
any car, truck or boat* ne 
Volume^tone, balance . '■..30*^ 
controls, . - 

One hand operation of all CB Radio Functions: 

• Channel • Volume • On-Off 

• Squelch 9 Mike • Speaker 

SAVE s5 
"TWIN TRUCKERS II" 

CB ANTENNA 

Reg. 34.95 
'21-942 

*3 

SAVE 
■yis2- 

Reg. 21.95 

1C 20K OHMS/VOLT 
•m : : 25 RANGES 

MULTITESTER / 

... *.e Single1 Knob Range 
I-95 ' Selector.~4"metprl 
q w * Mirrored and - 

Color-Coifed 
22-202 Scales! V 

>:fEAtlSTIC 
'"'SUPER SMALL 
FM CONVERTER 
FITS ANY CAR 

NEW 
•LOlV PR., 

Plays FM through car Was. 37.95 
- AM radio./Jo rewiring fail976 Catalog 

needed. Lighted dial, . 
iAFQiForany 12VDC 3fl95 
SS^efiL .■ ^^^"12*1345 

DELUXE CAR 
CASSETTE PLAYER WITH 
FM STEREO RADIO . . \ 
Cassette inserts in 1 
sideways for instant-on. . M 
.Pushbutton eject and C 
-shut-off' % 

SAVE s2 
MICRONTA® 
HOME OR SHOP' : 
BATTERY TESTER *; 

Was 11.95 : . 
In 1976 Catalog 

9®*. 
Accurately tests most popular 
size batteries so you keep - - 
flashlights, radios, etc. at 
peak levels. * ' 

Was 109.95 
In 1976 Catalog 

12-1815 

LOvv price, 

$100,000 TO BE^WARDED IN 

THE 1976 REALISTIC 
CB SONG SEARCH™ 

Enter Now! Get Details At Participating Radio Shacks. 

SAVE 
30% 

UNIVERSAL 
AC ADAPTER 

S 695 . * W270.1531 

• 4-Range 
Voltage Selector! 
• 3 Output Plugs/ 

TE MO" TO INFLATION! RADIO^SHACiC&lStePRIgES OWAVEBAGE^RE WITHIN'IXOF RADIO SHACkV^W1975 PR.CESI 
JM«m m«rawawjj* mjmm. nirieihi 

• ; W* nm IW * ME HI W 61 SMP IT M *•USE KfiBIU IMB IMftlMK 

... •S&UtingttoAH. 

HBWmtWwtifaittr) 
• Beach Shopping Center^ 6 

rnnttimfu 
• 71Rt1t1 at ft.25 . 

• leSOSunrbsHwy. 

VBTHMKTUA, LL 

\NDY CORPORATION COjyiPAJ\lY 

NtrJBVBSMLU 
• Three Roads Plaza 

Rt 112 i 347 Near Canal Rd. 

OBM6l9TI,U. 
• PSgrim Plaz^ft. 23 

beikhul 

• 203-05 Broad St 

FT.UL&L 
• UiMOodPtaaRLW 

Minmwinr irr 

• RL174SuramitAve. 

uma^EL 
• 1007 W.SL George. Avs. 

vmmrYoi^iu 
• 6135 Bergen Line, NJ. 

• 6 Cord, U. L. Listed/ 

Ii i. 

Radiol 
/hack | 

DEALER I 

Most items also available 
at Radio Shack Dealers. 

Look for this sign 
. in your neighborhood. 

PRICES MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STORES 



Now! 

Coordinated classics, 
the sofa 130.00 off. 

88” classic with plump 
back and seat cushions, 

arm bolsters. Fabric to order from 
our wide assortment Shown in rich 

doeskin cotton velvet, reg. 649.00 now 519.00. 
Matching 62” love seat, reg. 489.00 now 379.00. 

Swivel rocker coordinates in cotton 
damask, reg. 279.00 now 229.00. 

In other fabric grades also at sale prices. 
Seventh floor. Fifth Avenue. 

and branches except St. Davids. 
(S to 10 week dekvcay) 

Luxurious chairs 60.00to80.00 off, 
now 129.00 reg. 189.00 to 209.00. 

cane back. 8 to 10 week delivery. 

(212)MU9-70CO^ndbr^S^ - 

$ fa 

All these sale prices are off regular prices. 
Sales end August 31st Use our Deferred Payment Plan 
and take months to pay for purchases of $100 car more. 

-- /*£•■ -*tc 

Two of Four Flu Vaccines Held 
■ Unacceptable for Military Use 

i ■■■..- 
The wvblnston Sur 

WASHINGTON,' July 14—experimental vaccine has 
Advisers to the Army. Navy proved clearly safe end effec¬ 
ted "Air Force have concluded £jVe in volunteer under "the age 
that swine Influenza ’made by 0f 24 or 25. About half of the 

IMMiSH®’!® lion active' duty military em- pereonnelaremthat.agegroup 
ployees. .The advisers endorsed the 

Experts on the Armed Forces vaccine made by MerreU-Na- 
Epktemiologiical Board refused tioetal Laboratones and Merck 
yesterday to endorse the type & Company, though the latter 
of flu vaccine manufactured by produced.a substantial rate of 
Wyeth Laboratories and Parke sideeSects iumilitaiy tests. 
Davis & Company. They said Tbe Pentagon, if it accepts 
that military personnel could this advice, would boy this vac- 
be guaranteed adeqnte imraunl- cine only from MeneH and 
ty only if inocluated with vac- Merck. • - 
cine produced by the other two The military "vaccine is de¬ 
manufacturers. signed to safeguard 'military 

Th. advisers prescribed - dos- personnel dispersed around the 
age and composition of the vac- world, where troops may be ex- 
one to be used in military per- posed to many strains of'flu 
sonde! regardless of problems virus. •• 
besetting the-.dvflian part of Accordingly,. ' while most 
the program proposed by Presi- civilians will get only swine flu 
dent Ford: vaccine this year, the military 

The problem-for the Health, formula wifi ; protect against 
Education and Welfare and De- two other strains of flu virus 
feose Departments is that no as welL 

L*pez Portillo Is Declared 
Victor in Mexican Election country's history —17,695.043 

..di rrP iiict Atui> 

f-l <' * 

otd of an electorate of just over 
25.9 naUkm. 

Mr. Lopez Portfflo, the Insd- 
torional Revolrd&onfliy Party 
nominee, was sore of sucoess. 

aeaatm 

Mag, 
SemhAnnual 

2500 fine shoes 
from regular stoc 

Were $28.95 to $ 

©onstmctfon. 

GENUINE - 
PLANTATION 

.. ' '' 

UWTED 
AWUBU1T 
IN 
Sus'6-13. 

SELECTED GRC 
AB»Bdmmt4a 

Famous Comforts] 

30% Off 

Odds & Ends 
43rd St * Newark 

b Smooth Ltathv 
Black or Brown 
SZ1M 

yeffimoa,X&£ 
NEW YORK: 12 East 46th & 49 West 43fd 
Nnme24BranffaRl E, Gongs: 6B0 Cantral km. 

INDIVIDUALITY 

FeHman* Ltd.. 12 e. 4eu» st. n.y. 10 
ftmf • ----- 

Ssad.. ■ -. pre-SwoottUathy. 
-WMIh - - -finhr . .dmrk te-l^ 

CredS csrd No----- 

Add SI JSO pr. sNppingpte appScabta sabs 
mONEORDERS ACCEPTED 687-4788 (No (M 

M HEN'S FOOTWEAR 

You Can Win This 
$7^000Super Systei 

At The Hifi Show. 
* This summer, we’d like you to think of Tech Hifi as 

“The Hifi Show” 

Where you can see, touch, and hear more of the latest 

hifi equipment than at any ordinary store. 

Where you can spend as much time" as you like talking to 

hifi experts, without being made to feel like you have to 

spend money. . 

Here's what makes this 

Where you can pick up lots of brochures, and an 8( 

book about hifi. 

Where you can learn about the finer points of hifi c 

a summer-long program of.audio clinics, seminars, and c 

stations. 

And where you have a chance to win a $7,000 state 

the-art Super System, just by entering your name at th 

Hifi store nearest you! No Purchase Necessary. 

Super System so sup 

'jqw’HfpterflU ' j—.r 11 rmn 
1W-Vii ■ 1, 11 m 

i|f; * * ■ » 

Tm Toner: _ _ 
SAEMark VZB = 
With a FM digital readout display that piondts nut- 
iag accuracy qnl re that reqninid by the PCC for 
FN braadem Uatmcs. you cast ask ter tame at> 
create tenia? that thaSAEUatfc VTB FW tuner pro¬ 
vide*. And at you'd expect, the Nark VIB aba 

Witre tlialow detartiea, OvUutdio^ itetia 
separation and exnptisaal akedvity. 

TwFtmTAmfWw . fifo, ^Sineok 
Pfux Luimt400 

Cotaamtieely rated at 200 rats nauumm RMS 
pN channel. both duonefa dnven tnto 8 ohms, 
Iren sere to 20.000 Kt, with tea than 0.255 Tool 
Harmonic Dmortoo. the Phase Linear 400 Drat 

CoupietLSureo ftwer Amplifier WO drill any fori- 
speaken at top volutnf trvtjs without clipping • so 
jw tty to Panto* wtat it cm do with tha Wgb- 
efUcftwy spoakea ta this syaea! 

._<» » r ”, 

fe> - f -rrA^ 

Tn« Wotse Reduction Uniti 
DBX122 

Selected tor nte with the TEAC A73 
Model 122 efioinata tape "Ha" 
Baa. and pretente additional note b 
dopBatieq apes or mandnsg oR-the. 
System should he wit boot ona! 

r.i>-fe! .■! :iOi 

■BSSl 

mim&mmwm. 

7rw f-licropnortesr mn 
AXG CE-505-E B-' 

The AKG CE5t»-Eate=m csndetBor cardoM (du- 
anioiud) raieropfauBC inrtaM la tjto SopwSyatiu. 
aOot* you re make profextioaai^iiaSty turn ic- 
cdflg in poor oam home. They art deuWdxd 
bp eaaecwty aridrtieqaencT tetpoeae and lowdii- 
uniea. 

r.: ::v.; 'VV.-tf- 

K t 

Tre BUnk Ttpo: maXBlI 

Maxell LTDC55P. Rccband XLC-90 Carrelt« 
T,a Kand UEC5S7. opc.i.nrla and twelve ManQ 
XLC 73 caoetin ate iadudrd in the Super Synnn re eaetasre *a perfarsaam nominal or the 
two up* deck:. The UDCSSR apeccaeton 10'.- 
fctth rrrjJ rseb. Exh tha tape and the XLC40 
casas'Ji are amsr.? tSe very tea there ate* 

The Hcadpkmc:.: csMQSS 

Kcs ESP/9B with snerguer 
NoSopar Svnem could be corjfteta wtihaura tci 
of Tint rate aiactraamfa headphones Tor cnuul 

* pmnjionnj and fuD-rehure nuuie Uudninq well into 
(hi jnjht. Thate Kura ESP, 98 elecnataiK head- 
phoos are the ehoioa of audiophiles the world over 
beca>rae of thrlr ulna-wide, oltraanooth re:pcK* 
and lack of dmorUOu. 

THE HIFI SHO 
12 West 45th Street 869-3950 /112th St., and 2878 Broadway 865-1060- 

Compo Shopping Center, 409 Post Rd.t East, Westport 227-4434 

Unon. W«nc. New Brunswick and Eatontovn. Other locates include New Haven. Bote. Catedg.. Framingham. 

Detroit. East Lansing. Ann Arbor- 
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Make mine creme 

while the uniform was on the 
bodfr sealed in file mine. 

He said that Scotia had 
passed along the assessment 
from the raafonn raaitai compa¬ 
ny, and that he believed it had 
been accumulated before Mr. 
Buber’s death. 

Mine Umoh Head Protests 

WASHINGTON, July 14 <AP) 
—The United Mine Workers' 
president, Arnold Miller, 
accused the Justice Department 
of failing to enforce the Federal 

safety statute. 

Mr. MjiJer saidKi 
record of sonezdhng; 
so appalling that It 
suggests a conscious 

not to enfcKce this vg; 

"Because of that fa£ 
Miller said in a letter 
ney General Edward 1 
safety act has been 
wily a mockery, 
hundreds of coal nu 
been, needlessly; .fe 
maimed.” The Jnstic 
ment said it would 
comment cm the letter 

S 

Rizzo Check at Midpoint 
PHILADELPHIA, July 14 

(AP)—The checking of signs, 
tures )n tile recall orive against 
Mayor Frank Rizzo has reached 
the halfway point. About 
105,000 of the 211,000 
tures have been consider 
workers of the City Commis¬ 
sion. • 

WE DO MORE BECAUSE. . . 
WE WANT YOUR GRANDCHILDKE 
TO BUY THEIR CARP0TNG— 
HERE TOO! CST- HERETOO! gg* 

WHATEVER YOD NEED 01 CARPETING OR AREA! 
- YOB WILL FIND at A.B.t... 

THE LARfiESTCARPET STORE IN TREILSJL 
AJB.C. HAS THE GREATEST SELECTIO 

von manoN tobay on bemtaub tomb 

Values From $8 to $30 Sq. Y 

THERE’S ONLY ONE A.B.C. CARf 

A 
TOO 

THURSO* 
9AM.fc>8P 

Fri. 9AJULtof 
SaL.9AM.to.' 
Mon., Tu$k, W< 

m 1 Never Wanted To Be 
. Jfil^Pireactent of Anything!*:' 

An Investigative Biography of. 
Nelson Rockefeller” takes an 
unprecedented look at the man 
whose power and fortune have 
brought him everything. -. . 
except the job he wanted most 
the Presidency. 

Here for the first time is a 
complete portrait of 
Rocky—filled with rare 
glimpses into his world of 
wealth and politics—written by 
two of America’s top reporters. 

What was the real reason 
Rocky didn’t go to Attica? 

How did he mislead 
congressional committees 
investigating his Vice 
Presidential nomination? 

What was Rocky’s own 
Watergate? 

What caused him to lose 
his cool and strike Assembly - 
Speaker Stanley Steingut at a 
meeting with legislators? 

What impelled Rocky to 
build the bilfion-doilar Albany 
MaH and the World Trade 
Center? 

Why has he failed to 
become President even though 
he has spent more than $30 
million trying? 

Where does ffccfcy go 
from here? 

t. s3 

4.v 

V 

r 

& 

K 

,Sf 

,T fJ.S 

Michael Kramer, edrtr, 
publisher of More, are1 
and other quesflonsY 
major new biography; 
fascinating anecdotes; 
inside information abc, 
Rockefeller the man a - 
Rockefeller the pofitici. 

'An unauthorized 
biography of Nelson Ff 
■ . . contains fevetaft: 
his personal pecacfilfo, 
role in New York-City 

'Takes us into th- 
backrooms of Albany £ 
platforms of the Nation 
Conventions to give UK 
of Rockefeller and his * 
shattering fights. . 
authors have been de£ 
successful in writing th - 

— N. Y.Suric. 

W 

' (k 

Doubledar 
Bookshops 
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'0 REGULATIONS 
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'. ^ ■ far Ontn Vmt ewsunt ta Section 
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■ ewitg a tja Lax! ai cut stoimj 

"ly C7.1976 ai l 0.C3 ira. 
*!V IC6.60 WofffVJ. 
-. >an,. ffc* York 

...» ihc h«4ws 4 K attain fa 
ms. mufawattes, wgwfafiw*. 

‘ r. igenws ci fta Slate remaning 
wnc n Pwt $ 18 onrfie 6 of n» 
m of Codes. Ruin and Re^fa. 
ol Hrw TCifc. AifKta 8 of 9» En- 

'JWI Law jsm*ta cut my 
agency or uni M aovtronmnt 

,. km* or lor •weft B issues « 
«w tneuvt 5hsa oc 

i«M*HtftslHi«w»tete! equas b 
“rb nay hire a signifacwtt a Meet 

L W xuon 3u# ae tne siowa 
M unpflCI SBWKHIt fed 
Mdt BImo* IIHIIUMIJ wputa- 

me DcpanMoi's own asms 
iTfithufiirdadcoon. 
io u news ** be span ne 

hwnq Tfa faKrhp »3 eotv 
pi cent wbo wish 7? faction, 

jatnUen ssuawnts are escour. - 
Tfifcn nttfenenb racwred piiar 

Kli and Ml sWomonts presented 
a caBUend part ol 8» cffcai 

Ifae bunng wR lenaet coca 
tar additional wntsn «a- 

■ siji >:|trl. , v; hw# Dewy Canra- 
**■1 inj.Jli wJon. Depwtmeni of Eitvinft.. 

^ .Room602-50re*Road. M- 

wwwfaean *4 fie 
of Enwonaeeial Coe- 

Wd» Aud. A ©any. Nm 
. -Resmtal OKces ol dw 
'IV ;* ■ « 'dcmeip tacatwx DEC Repcn 

SiJWV *| Stony Brook, Shiny 
'\730. Dec ffegan 3 OMce. a 

He* Tort. Mew York 10047; 
. ?1 Soun Puo Comers Read. 
J i»61; DEC Regia# 4 Office. 
W. He* York i:;n DEC 
anac Lake Ftactt Road. Ray 
377. DEC Regnm S OWw. 
B. W3tf*i9on Sam. Wav 
0S0<: DEC Rcgea 7 CKee. 

fn IlMho. Mora Sjrjnnn. New 
** wiegmi a Ofea. «27« Eas 

I. New York HJII; and OEC 
Dctaum Aeenue. Buffalo, 

(t. Mr 9.1976 
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L 

INQUIRY PRESSED infi for an explanation of the 
rush-hour acddenL 

ON TRAIN WRECKS Ni£d™v,’”d ?? j trapped in the wreckage of a 
— ~ "" j Cosmopolitan car for two and 

Toll Now 2 Dead, 29 Hurtia half hours as rescuers tried 

. I 1 \ ? 
crushed between the cab and pened until we look at every-imopoKun cars for clues to thejA Jersey Municipal Court (founded in 1S70 by the Camp 
a seat, ; thing and issue a formal re-: accident. j Mav ,-_p t_ A„fhnritv Mee!inS Association of the 

The accident occurred about'port,” a Conrail investisator! Yesterday's crash was the; flj Luaci# h uiu 'United Methodisr Church. Tne 
R'SA DVT tlflion fhm ct*0lr lt*Uf I ^ _ ______If;_- _^ 3§;H jQj " l ▼ 1.. _ __-1_ __•-.?_ 

in New Canaan Accident 

By MICHAEL KNIGHT 

ta Thn sew Yk< Tja« 

NEW CANAAN, Conn.. July 

[14—The toll in yesterday’s 
! commuter-train crash here rose 
jto two dead and 29 injured 
j today while investigators for! 
{several agencies began search 

to free her, died this morning 
at Norwalk Hospital. 

Miss Hadden, who had re¬ 
cently moved here from Ohio 
with her father, was one of 
many passengers clustered 
around the motor-man's cab at 
the front of the 5:27 P.M. train 
out of Grand Central Terminal. 

A second woman. Nancy Sic- 
gal. 36 died instantly of a frac¬ 
tured skull when she was 

The accident occurred about'port” a 
6:30 P.M., when the sleek new(sau &s 
train rammed into the rear of 
an empty train less than a block 
from the station here. 

Investigators for Conrail, the 
Federal Transportation Safety 
Board, the State Department of 
Transportation and the State 
Public Utilities Control Authori 
ty swarmed over the wreckage 
today at a siding near the Glen- 
brook Station in Stamford. 

It had been towed these be¬ 
fore dawn to clear the New Ca¬ 
naan spur track by the morning 
rush hour, when normal service 
resumed. 

We won’t know what hap- 

Conraii investigator Yesterday's crash 
morning commuters!first passenger-train crash toj OCEAN GROVE. N. J., July'LeSii,laiure Save the association 

lined up at the station for their!claim a liife in the New Yorklj* (upj)_The Municipal Courtlhe authorU>' to set up courts 
trains. The only indication of'City area since 1973, when a!0f 0sean GroVe, a seashore and °Peraie ilself as a munici- 
the previous day’s tragedy was j woman was killed and 25 pas-lreson; founded by Methodists. TaIiTY- 
the crushed Red Cross coffee[sengers were injured in an acci-imay be stripped of its legal; Judge 
cups that littered the tracks. | deni in Lake Ronkonkoraa. L.I. 1 

Survivors Questioned The investigators were par- 
_ . , ticulariy interested in whether 
Investigators questioned sur- t-ne train's brakes were fiir.c- Thoams Shebel! ruled yester- 

tioning proper!v; residents who] day that the law that estab- 
live near the tracks said they lished the court was unconsd-:^01^ 15 expected to rule on an 
heard them being applied. The.tutional because it violated the *ar',er su’1 contending that 
nvesrigators were also check-(First Amendment's ban on gov- . Graves. municipal 

ing whether an orange warninglemment actions to promote a;ctiarter 15 unconstmitional. 
light on the track that means {religious organization. 
“be prepared to stop at any Ocean Grove, which has 
time” was functioning. 16,000 permanent residents, was 

vivons and residents near the; 
Grove Street crossing, where 
the crash occurred. They also 
rode a test train back and forth 
along the five-mile line from 
Stamford to New Canaan. In 
addition, they examined the 
wreckage of the $600,008 Cos 

Shebell's ruling will 
authority under a County Court! take effect in 45 days unless 
ruling. 'Ocean Grove appeals to the Su- 

Moamouth County Judge^perior Court. 

In the meantime, the State 

GIVE REAL GRASS 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 

Vsii-es From $3 

w Kli 

c 

carpet col 

4TATKM 
'fa Stated New York. 
L3d fne and tadvocndmE. 

. INS STEMItfTZ.- FRANK 
S. REQER CHAPMAN. 
W. HELENE KLEIN: VW- 

, "WV HAINES, wtiosa true 
. town. H Ihrfng. the person 

daughter of BERTHA 
deceased Bnt cousin ol 

;;i. lhe decedent herew: 
■ atiou true.first name Is 
-Jhe person Intended being 

'zEY FLEMING. • deceased 
■" iBY a FLEMING, the 
rljfw respeahe iwsanal 
~ra)eee, hefrs at law end 
•*.‘.MARY" HAWES and said 

-.d they be not Bvng; and 
•i and next ol kin of RUBY 
esed. wfao S Suing, am 

after dbgeof inquiry be 
dta eubsequenl to 

'wtaH hereto, their heirs 
rihna. legatoas. ae- 
in inicreat. whose 

raaidanco are unknown 
Inquiry ba aaoer- 

dMSTRATOR OF THE 
)RK 
TTEO TO SHOW CAUSE 
tbs Court. New York 
m lha HaH of Records m 

Yofff. flew York, on 
AM. why a certain wiit- 
974 winch has been ot- 

TnBANK (tofraerty FTrel 
a principal office at 

._ Yorit, N.Y. 7002?. 
9d as the lest Wit and 
to real and personal 
. FLEMING. Deceased. 
' her deem a resident of 
lew York, in Hie County 

I. Mr 2nd 1976. 
LAHD L MlDOMCX 
.New York County 
L Sieehan. Jr. 

Clerk. 
Fortflnand J.WoB 

684-6060 
York, N.Y. 10017 

cmcnoN He No. 
of the State of New 
iod Frea and hdepen- 
dfld or cMdrett, fits 

unknown cMd or dffi- 
cNU or chldten. and 

led unknown adopted 
<x Cutter end Sarah 
of Edith C- Fetomen, 
attwr ol Diem, a any 

, residences and post 
unknown, and the 

rs, heirs at law. next 
uses end any and ai 
through nr under the 
on known cMd or CM- 
sad unknown idiiJd er 
ted chad or Cftadran. 
si unknown ndoptod 
Max Casher and Saf¬ 
er of them, who may 

. <Wh C. Fakknan. but 
■ty there be. sdiooo 

-xat office addresses 
■■ - HEREBY CITED TO 
r/'e Surrogete's Gout 

Cbambos Street. 
..,inw York, an August 

. why a oertsh) wrlt- 
' 976 which has been 
' 'wbert D. Lewis, re- 

WoodMdge. Con- 
.ng Trust Compeny, 

V « Waff Street. New 
JOidd not be prebal- 

■ r, Bxaraent. rotating to 
. jf. of Edflh C. Fekt- 
Tal the fine of her' 
j ^ark Avenue, in the 

York. Dated. AHest- 
,. 1976. Hon. MSard 

. - New York Couity. 
. Clerk. Debevoise, 

2Bfl Park Avenue. 
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More Florida dties. 
Eastern can fly you to 16 Florida cities. More than 
any other airline. And we give you.a choice of more 
nonstops than any other airfae, 41every day. We give 
you 23 nonstqps to Mami/Ft Lauderdate. 6 non- 
stops to Orlando. And 5 nonstops to Tampa/St 
Mersburg. With that land of service, chances are we 

fly to where you want to go whenyou want to gp. Bor 
more information about 3d of Eastemhservke to 
Florida, call your travel agent Or call Eastern at 

986-5000 in New York or 621-2121 in Newark. Wve 
got the retime and the right place for you. 

More Florida vacation packages. 
Eastern Ihs over 100 Florida vacation packages firran 
xwfaidi to choose. Each win give you a summer to 
remember at prices you won’t forget For example, 
take a Walt Disney Wxid and Central Florida vaca- 

tioitftni get a rental car for seven 24-hour periods, 
3 nights at a selected hotel in Orlando, an admission 

to the tone park with Eastern’s exclusive ticket 
.bookfor 9 attractions and admission to Sea^Wbrid. 
Then spend 4 nights at selected hotels in Tampa/ 

St Petersburg ($274-$278*) or Daytona Beadi 
($273-5309*) airfare included 

And nobody has lower airfares. 

SAMPLE 
Round-Trip Florida Fares 

REGULAR REGULAR DISCOUNT EXCURSIONS 
DESTINATION DAYC0.4CH NIGHT COACH (DAY) (NIGHT) 

Daytona Beach $178 $142 $142 $134 
Ft. Lauderdale 206 164 165 154 

Jacksonville 170 13 6 136 127 
Miami 206 164 165 154 

Oriando 190 152 152 142 

Sarasota/Bradenton 200 NA 160 NA 
Tampa/St Petersburg 190 152 152 142 

West Palm Beach 198 158 158 149 
AH fares are subject to change. fThere are advance reservation and 
purchase requirements and travel restrictions. Call us for full details- NA-not available;; 

0 EASTERN THE WINGS OF MAN 
* Prices are based on discount excursion fares, are per person double occupancy and don’t include taxes or meals. Prices are subject to change. 

'’The Wings of Man’'is a registered service mark of Eastern Air Lines,lDc. 
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S^kTrt Private Hosvitds in 2d Week STAMMPjt/fl/o/! Rooted in 
Strike at rnvate nospucu- ST NUESIHG HOMES "“'T™, STSW 

thp notice arrested three pick- ill 11 UluJiliU livJuliM -jf there is no .struggle. v<«oa has fey 
By DAVID BIRD 

Tlie strike against 33 private 
nonprofit hospitals entered its 
second week yesterday with no 
progress reported in settling 
the dispute, and District 1199 
of the National Union of Hospi¬ 
tal end Health Care Employees 
began stepping up pressure 
against the struck hospitals. 

In some cases', union mem¬ 
bers who had remained on the 
job to perforin what the hospi¬ 
tals termed "life-saving activi¬ 
ties” were pulled out, and 
trucks delivering food and 
medical supplies were being 
stopped. 

At each of the struck hospi¬ 
tals, union emergency service 
committees were taking a clos¬ 
er look at whom to allow in 
the hospitals, according to Moe 
Foner. the union's executive 

iT MING HOMES / 
ets for throwing bottles. The --- there can be no progres^ 
police said one bottle thrown , . Alhanv ***** 811 
by one picket hit a woman 'Morators Sent by Albany facade 0f D«mct 1199® 
picket who was teeated for a Work at struck Facilities building at 310 west «u 
superficial scalp wound in the 
hospital’s emergency room. 

A union delegate, Peter A union delegate, reter By PETER KIHSS *h« 
Savits. said the injury result- More than half of the 50 State to* J^S^piwidSt 
ed from the use of force by Heaith Department staff mem- Davis. 

Street - . _ 
The . quotation, trom 

Frederick Douglass, sums up 

f&re helping to tig 
union, but today the drugdi 
vision has fewer than WOO 
members. 

In 1959, however, 1199 
began organizing trastailed 
hospital workers m New 
York, who were then earning 
$26 to $28 a week, and many 
were on welfare to supple¬ 
ment their paychecks. 

K was on organizing effort 
that labor bad shunned, m 
part because, hospital work¬ 
ers were poor and could not 
pay much in dues and in part 
.because the . laws were 

Paul Yager, Federal me¬ 
diator, said “it would be 
misleading to say there 

is any hope yet.” 

ed from the use or roree uy Health Department staff mem- Davis, H was on organizing 
the arresting police. int WAlbany to mom- EfSiSfiyfrom that labor bad atauae&in 

The strike that began against tor ^ Qf patients m inlM2 as a part because, hospital wort 
the hospitals on July 7 spread nurSing homes in New through its «rs were poor and co^d not 
on July 10 to 14 to nursing York City wound up caring for SS^Su^agaSSTofun- pay much in dues and in^part 
homes and some workers in 10 patients doing orderlies’ PJ^^ and nursing .because the .laws w^re 
municipal hospitals with affilia- on Monday and Tuesday. . buy hospitals stacked against them._ Mr- 
tion agreements with the pn- The •department’s office m the process. District .Davis has twice bwnj|l« 
vate nonprofit hospitals. Manhattan insisted the staff nSa fte National Union for leading kosptalst^es. 

Nursing homes reducefl their members had been brought and Health Care though since 1974 
patient loads sharply mamly by down only for reporting. But has established a pnrote bopttds have b«m 
sending patients home. A mu- one staff member said theyhad as one of the most JSHXSr 
nicipal hospital spokesman said been toid on arriving that they conscious of all Labor Relations Act and their 
the strike was having a limited should have come in old clothes ^on whosa sup- strikes rfre legaL .... 
impact there. Tne State Health to d0 physical jobs. oorters'think is still close Davis Recuperating 
Department said there were This staff member, who did ■£*" _»,■*- the workers’ basic i«»i1--..««ir feared -to 
1.772 beds available in the mu- not want his name used, said -^Se for a lhring wage 
nicipal hospitals in the event ^ had refused. He voiced has become com- jJJ union's executive 

.that it was necessary to trans- his own split reaction: Sacenk a union for whom vesteriSMr 
out of the struck “I felt bad_ in one way tiiat movement is still 

strikes sire legaL .... 
■Davis Recuperating 

“Where - angels feared - to- 
tread, we went in,” Moe 
Foner, .the union's executive 
secretary, said yesterday. Mr. 
Davis, ■ who collapsed from taking a more'--S Ka'S?*- 

blckt0 ^ -—ft,JPSSUES 
?oMaet0e ** Strike”Mr' Although !““* hospi^S T Sore ‘ . dSSdSSt somfof whom S3£? ££Ed 

Jewish Hospital and ported that they were strU mak- p** yager, the regional! found wear papers; we iid his^doW Corette Kii^, i™1 
TvridicS center of B^Wvn in ing do with supervisors and director of the Federal Media- changed bedding, gave baths, JfhonoraJy chairman of the- to retP? *° New York f0 

Son voluntees. the Committee on tton and Conciliation Service, and mopped floors. I felt which has , . a 
S^odSrS technicians and Interns and Reel derits, the reported no progressi in th«(*s- ukeaimeathead about being de- 10oiooo'membert. 7cfo00 of ‘^e :aSmlP^SSh 
inhalation 8 theranists were union representing interns and DUte between the union and'the cejved.*’ whom are in the New York social and cultural activi 

hv^he Sion a? residents, said that conditions:^. Dr. J. Warren Toff, associate jSSoStm ties.” Mr. Foner said. *we 
Philip C Abrams, were deteriorating to th epomt diggil]g away> but state health commissioner for m PN.AM,ident produce bread.” ■. 

lo win ter, pxpoutive direct where proper care could not be je su I d ggng y New York City affairs, contend- No Accident -Under the contract that ex- 
tte Hospitals executive direc g.yen ^ would te»Ud|4p ^ ^ the staff members The dliance between the June 30, hospital work- 

Mr Abrams said that trucks A committee spokensman “g* “.p y ^ had been brought down only civil rights movement and ^ had been earning a mini- 
atteropt^tc dehveJ intrave- said members were being ad- Y^e “o^tals. most of them to relieve his own overworked ^9° acc'de^g5j mum of $181 a week, a sub- 

pmiinmpnt and other vised not to take over strikers ^ p Leaeue of staff of 200 for “monitoring.’ some two-thirds of lia^s stai)tia] nnprovement over 
mScal StiS ™Jre being work and to refuse to admit JgJgg*1 1This, he said, meant to “survey ,members are black or PiM» p^Siion days. • 
blocked by pickets. patients unless it was truly an Hocaes ^ave sa^they cannot the operations ofthe institiition n^^mbers ■ However, the union is pay- 

Supervisors were taking over emergency situation. a to union’s request for and rep0^ ^ ’the figure jS ing no strike benefits, and it 
for the technicians withdrawn Hospital officials said that acost-of-livingiuacrease are present—to identify and 15^yUrtan* frS nf is now preparing material to 
by the union, but Mr. Abrams the mtems and‘residents1 could ^ is holding solve the problems. bffi- advise the strikers about ap- 

S ~ aid1.“Help Appreciated ■ J* - j 

shiftstiSiaS,mWe,%kfa?inrf Sat really^eeded tab^in the Crow funds tiiey would need obviously patients would members..Many of the drug- 
" S hospital were being admitted, “pay any raise. need someone to feed them, to store unit’s members are 

deteriorating situation. nEalct1199 has charged that The union h« agreed to put put a to ^ j^uths, Jewish. ' 
Emergency SnppUes hospitals were trying to keep the matter to bindingartatr^ x ^ ^ helpi _ UntiI 1959i ^on. 

. .Pickets at MontefioreHospi- up their .patient censuses de- ^ but WJ would help poor-v^di^ains;a division Pickets «t Montefiore Hospi- Up their patient censuses, de- tion, but the hospital nave body wquM help poor, sic^ de- which remains a division of 
tal in the Bronx said they were spite the lack of staff, in order refused on the ground mat Lng fenseless persons.” he added, the Retail, Wholesale and De- 
aliowing only emergency sup- to maintain hospital incomes, could not pay any uicre^w Nursmg home directors, for partinent Store Union, repre- 
pties, such as oxygen, but The Stete Health Department suggested. officials their part expressed apprecia- seated principally drug store 
would stop trucks carrying reported that the struck hospi- Top state aim cuy oiiiu- ^ f()r ^ stefe he,p About eniployees> ^ Davis himself 
food and linens. tals yesterday had an average indu<flng_Governor Carey a^a pereent of their 4,000 em- worked in a drug store be- 

* iinan ■> in^ai ^aiira^Econ 74 nprrenL well Mayor Beame nave urgea u Diovees m 14 nursine immix:.— = 
food and linens. tals yesteraay naa an aveugc -- - pertent OI ixicu H,uw em- 

* Even a local delicatessen, occupancy of 74 percent, well Mayor Beame have urged ployees -m 14 nursing homes 

oS. “““ Sta“laSt“ AO 
fned with a continued boycott There were sporadic out- Congress from New Yorx u-ry Eieven of smitk homes Tuesday, including a special as- who had once reviewed plans, 
f it persisted in delivering food breaks of violence on picket sent a telegram to the league were caring for a total of 2,182 sistant to the commissioner for ^ extension shaved pa- 
o those who remained at work lines. At Mount Sinai Hospital urging arbitration. patients, or 51.2 percent of ca- who carried bed pans and lifted QentS- ! 
hside Montefiore. ---■ pacity, by yesterday’s state patients. .One was that asl 

On many picket lines there _ . . « „ • census. Officials of the homes . The Jewish Home and Hospi- emninveesi 
iras a steady banging of pots. T —contend their labor dispute is tai had aid from six to eight, . B ai K1^hrm>k! 
jans and tin cans and shouts J.SSUCS 1H xJ.OSjjll.3J. OlI 1K.C even more difficult than that including auditors and social ^ helped out at kir^sbrookj 
rf ■’scab” at anyone who tried ^ . , of the 33 struck voluntary hos- workers/ who helped out as Jewish Medrcal Center in; 
o enter a struck hospital. PARTIES—District 1199, National Union of Hospital pjtaJs. - orderlies and in the laundiy Brroklyn, which stm has ai- 

Inside the struck hospitals . „ |th r__ FmDlovees representing 35.000: workers. Mitchell M. Waife. executive aiyd kitchen. SSS«a l,1“ 4,9 Iang“l p 
Jiere were many who hoped HeaJth Care tmp,oyeres hnsn5taN vice president of the Jewish ■ The SepTiardic Home for the,Sents. i 
the strike would end soon. most of whom are non professionals. Thirty-three hospitals. Hom(j Md HospitaJ for Aged in Brooklyn had 10 state Harold A. Schneider. , the 

Dr. Charles F. Burns, an in- 27 belonging to the League of Voluntary Hospitals and In Manhattan and the Bronx, employees, including a medical I Kingsbnook administrator, said 
tern who arrived from San nf N-w York Fourteen Nursing homes, including said they faced new state Medi- .~ .. .. 7~1:==== 

Icut and was: not expected 
to return to New York for 
several days. 

“We don't only produce 
social and cultural activi¬ 
ties,” Mr. Foner said, “we 
produce bread.” 

-Under the contract that ex¬ 
pired June 30, hospital work¬ 
ers had been earning a mini¬ 
mum of $181 a week, a sub¬ 
stantial improvement over 
pre-union days. 

However, the union is pay¬ 
ing no strike benefits, and it 
is now preparing material to 
advise the strikers about ap¬ 
plying for welfare and food 
stamps. 

“We struck for 46 days in 
1962 and for 113 days in 
Charleston, S. C, in 1969,” 
Mr. Foner said. ‘Tm not pre¬ 
dicting that here, but 
nobody’s igoing to starve us 
out Our members obviously 
are going to be suffering. 
They knew it before they 

went out, and they, know it 
now.” . 

. in solidarity with. the a 
strikers, the 175. to 200 offi- 
cers, organizers and prates-' . 
sionai staff members or the m 
ary is $26,500 a year, one sp 
of the lowest salaries of any 
major -union leader: in' the 
country. Organizers start at 
$14,000 a year. Al iunion em¬ 
ployees get the same'raises 
that the members get 

“Yon can’t- look , at the - 
union Tike it's a place for up¬ 
ward' mobility into heaven, 
Mr. Foner said. * Wot only do 
the members feel that this 
union fights for1 them,. they 
feel' that everyone here fights 
alongside them-1’ • , 

'We like to think that 
we're different as a union,” 
be said. >ot only because' 
some of the things we do are 
different but because of the 
real democratic structure of 
the union.” 

Monthly Meetings 
He said that' the union 

■delegates met monthly to 
malre policy and that attend¬ 
ance at the meetings aver¬ 
aged better than 1,500 of the 
2,700 delegates. 

The union runs an exten¬ 
sive array of activities for re¬ 
tired workers, a training pro- i 

~gram to increase.-the skills 
of its members a political 
action fund supported by 
voluntary contributions from 
the workers and. a camp 
scholarship program that this 

__ year is sending 400 - children 
' -to summer camp. 

. ■ When the union began or¬ 
ganizing hospital workers in 
1959, two years before the 
civil rights sit-ins bfegan in. 
the South, Dr. King sounded 
the keynote for their effort: 

“The hospital workers’ 
struggle is more than a fight 
for union rights,” he said. “It 
is part and parcel of the larg¬ 
er fight in our community 
against discrimination and 
exploitation, against slums, 
against juvenile delinquency, 
against drug addiction — 
against all forms of degrada¬ 
tion that result from poverty 
and Tinman misery.” 

THIN 
THINK FRt 

architect 

ii it persisted in delivering rooa nreaKS or vraiem.e uu ■ 
to those who remained at work lines. At Mount Sinai Hospital urging arbitration, 
inside Montefiore. _—--—-— - 

On many picket lines there 
was a steady banging of pots, 
pans and tin cans and shouts 
of “scab” at anyone who tried 
to enter a struck hospital. 

Inside the struck hospitals 
there were many who hoped 
the strike would end soon. 

Dr. Charles F. Burns, an in¬ 
tern who arrived from San 
Francisco to start work at Mon¬ 
tefiore on June 28, said: ‘Tm 
in sympathy with the strike. 
With the workers out it's a lot 
heavier load on the interns and 
we’re doing a lot more running 
around for things than we used 
to.” 

Down in the kitchen, Irving 
Gottsegen, the hospital's senior 
associate director, was filling 
in for an absent striker by set¬ 
ting up lunch trays. He has had 
to cut back his shift in the 
kitchen because of fatigue- 

“The first day I worked here 
from 6 AJW. to 6 Mr. 
said Mr. Gottsegen, who was 
dressed in a striped shirt, tie, 
apron and rubber gloves, “but 

Issues in Hospital Strike 
PARTIES—District 1199, National Union of Hospital 

and Health Care Employees representing 35.000: workers, 
most of whom are non professionals. Thirty-three hospitals, 
27 belonging to the League of Voluntary Hospitals and 
Homes of New York Fourteen Nursing homes, including 

nine belonging to the league. Ten municipal hospitals that 
have affiliations with voluntary hospitals. 

ISSUES—The union seeks at least a cost-of-living in¬ 
crease, which was recommended last month by a three-man 
Federal fact-finding panel. The union says that under the 
contract that expired on June 30, about three-quarters of 

its members earned $181 a week while the highest wages, 
for senior social workers and social work supervisors, 
ranged from $18,788 to $23,541. The hospitals say the 
proportion of workers earning $181 a week is 25 to 30 per¬ 
cent, and that they have no money for any increases, since 
the state has put a limit on Medicaid and Elite Cross pay¬ 
ments that now make up most of the hospitals income. The 
unions have agreed to arbitration, but the hospitals have 
refused to do so. saying they have no money to pay any 
award by an arbitrator. 

fthe help sent by the State 
Health Department included a 
number of registered nurses. 

In a worsening of the strike, 
Mr. Schneider said District 
1199, National Union of Hospi¬ 
tal and Health Care Employees, 
yesterday pulled out 
Kingsbrook’s only two renal 
dialysis technicians. The hospi¬ 
tal has 12 patients using six 
kidney machines, he said, and 
appealed against withdrawal of 
the two technicians. 

RnpMkd br Bi 
Sennas onr SUV 
iBilUnlw'i 

caid rates that were not expect¬ 
ed to be promulgated until Sep¬ 
tember but that would be retro¬ 
active to Jan. 1. He said this 
could mean cuts for some as 
much as 10 percent below 1975 
reimbursement rates. 

William - Adeirnan, chief 
executive officer of Beth Abra¬ 
ham Hospital in the Bronx, said 
his nursing home had a deficit 
of $394,128 during 1975 after 
ail receipts, including philan¬ 
thropy, and $81,000 in five 
months this year despite the 
laying off of 30 employees and 
other economies. 

Beth Abraham had the help 
erf 11 or 12 stale employees on 

waiaenDOOKS 

Should m 
best-seller lis 

“Ihe first thingltellmy^ 
customers snot to fill out 
ite warranty card until 

they use the camera - 

4 As soon as somebody fills out a 
warranty card the camera becomes 
a“used”camera. Which means if there is 
anything wrong with it, he’d lose the 
camera for a week or two while it’s 
bong fixed. 

So what I tell them, is to first put 
the camera through the mill. Check 
everything out. Shoot a roll or two of film. 
Have them developed and see how they 
come out. Then, if everything is all right, . . 
fill out the warranty card. If everything isn’t all right, bring it back to me and Ill take 
another camera off the shelf and give it to you. Of coupe when you buy a camera 
like a Canon chances are slim anything is wrong with it anyway. But it’s just one less 
headache I want my customers to have. . 

I guess what it all comes down to, is that when somebody buys a camera from Mano 

Hirsch, the sale isn’t over. I want that person to be happy. Happy with die camera 
he bought. And happy with the price he bought it for. 

You see the only thing better than a 
company that stands behind their cameras is a 

t _ camera store owner who stands behind 

EgjSSifeefc- ^ his customers. 

' ‘ _ . “ 'n ' • 
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The best 
novel I’ve 

I 
§5 

i 

...an Italia 
Peyton Pld 
superbly h 
written.” 
“Maria Talwick's skill is 
gious as she unraye 
tangled web of relatio 
and interrelationships; 
be intrigued, amused, $ 
fascinated by these Pisa 
their lives.” ' , 

—* Publishers I 

$10.00 / Published by G. P. PUTNAM S 
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Wa • Mil •!•!§ 
Everything you want in a bookstore. 

What's everybody reading0 
Whal's new a nd exciting 
in books’ Find out at ihe 
Walden books store near you 
There are iiieralty 
thousands ol titles to 
choose from And our 
friendly: pleasant 

atmosphere makes it lun 
lo browse So come m 
and let us help you fmd 
lust the book you re 
looking lor Vigil your 
nearby WaJdenbooks 
store and have a 
browsing good lime1 
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^Defectives Arrested Judge Troubled’ by Special Prosecutor’s Actions in Justice Brust Perjury Case 
'k^CnOfn Si* "LYSL iurtlCLITQ'GSl BvDENAKLEIMAN TfedEng that had this been clone | increase Ws retirement income, jfice to prosecute this Indict-lnot relate to the criminal-jus- District Attorney and not by 

\\ _ o'* __... Iirtanv of tJv rnnnfc u-nulri havf! In two nf sir courts draline ment?" Justice Sandier asked It ice system. the case was not the special prosecutors office 

=: Jelwynbaab . 
;Sst indictments under 

l /Kstration of John F. 
H's new special state 

.. V two former detec- 
: j arrested yesterday 
;•'» ■corruption. 
J. vJ- ;es1 stemming from 
v "'-i nts, were, brought 

aid J. Ebbecke and 
.V v.iice, .who had been 
~ scandal troubled 

Kt Squad. They were 
/^-jointly having ex- 

from suspects in 
-•* >Nes, and of perjury 
i-i ^ cy. 
V; *e, who is 41 years 

= ■* ■■■%. Rice, 36, each 
‘-guilty at their ar- 

■{• They refused to 
. the charges. 

■ /ce in the case was 
r. ng the adminisrra- 
Vce K. Nadjari, Mr. 

:/ v." controversial 
' -= who was dis- 
... . onth. 

/ in an unrelated 

? BvDENAKLEIMAN Feeling that had this been clone ‘increase his retirement income, jfice to prosecute this Indict-not relate to the criminal-jus-District Attorney and not by 
T.tftfir*. lArtnawi « many of the counts would hare! In two of six courts dealing ment?’ Justice Sandler asked tice system, the case was not the special prosecutors office 
justice Leonara n. aanoiu- |with the pension issue. JusticelMichael D. Brown, the assistant within the special prosecutor's because the charges,did not in- 

or New. Yoric state Supreme while Justice Sandler did not1 Brust is accused of lying whenjspecial prosecutor in charge of jurisdiction, . voJve the criminal-justice sys- 
Court said yesterday that he dismiss the perjurv indictment,!he testified that he had "noithe indictment for bribery and Mr. Costikyan cited a deci- tern. 
had “difficulties” with the evi- he directed Stephen E. Powers,! idea" what actions Coundlmaniperjury of Justice Saypol. sion, Dondi. v. Jones, in which Mr. Brown, however, con* 
deuce that led to the indictment the assistant special prosecutor Mercorella took in relation toj “if we don't have the power, the State Court of Appeals tended that “it is not at all 
of State Supreme Court in the in charge of the case, to discuss his pension and lying when he then we should not be here," ruled last June that a Queens clear that the facts of this 
Bronx, Justice Joseph A. Brust with his office the turning over said that he did not know about Mr. Brown replied. lawyer who had been indicted case foil within the dictum of 
who was charged last February of the grand jury minutes—rou- "certain steps" that Mr. Merco- Justice Saypol and Surrogate on charges of attempting to in- Dondi.” 
with lying to a grand jury. finely kept sealed—to Justice relia took on his behalf. DiFolco were charged last May fluence the testimony of a Justice Sandler postponed 

Interrupting what otherwise Brest’s lawyers. He set July 27 in another matter. Justice with illegally steering $20,000 police officer in a civfl trial oral arguments on the question 
would have been a routine as the next hearing date. Sandler questioned whether a in commissions to Justice should be tried by the Queens until July 27. 
procedural appearance, Justice Mr. Brest, who retired from recent Court of Appeals ruling Saypol's son, an appraiser and 1 
Sandler said that after review- the bench last year, was limiting the jurisdiction of the auctioneer, in exchange for the _ _ . _ ... . +al w 
fag the minutes from the grand charged with lying during a special prosecutor's office to justice's appointment of law- Ford Suspect Committed Board had oireded 

Proceeding, he had become grand jury proceeding when he "strictly the criminal-justice yers to lucrative court assign OMAHA, Neb. July 14 “at *B™ani be commi£~ 
“troubled byhow the special (denied being influenced by An- process or system” barred that meats. mpn _ sJates District ** treatment. 

TfaNwruk Unas 
John F, Keenan, 

"People’s memories are falli- dfetment. Justice Brest “repeat- side of State Supreme Court, tikyan, argued that because mg the life of President Ford 
hie," Justice sandier said. cdJy asked former Councilman and the Surrogate S. Samuel Justice Saypol did not hear filed against Raymond Fare- 

("They have to be refreshed by Mercorella to intercede" with DiFalco of Manhattan. criminal cases and because the ham, 23 years old, of Fredonia, 
(dates and places. I have the the city’s pension authorities to "Are you an appropriate of- charges in the indictment didlN. Y. Hie Douglas County Men- 

23 years old, of Fredonia, 
Hie Douglas County Men- 

THE FRESH AIR FUND 
1*77-1977 

■:*> -ho The defendants were also 
V:‘JS° was dis' charged with tying before a 

.l\ V. grand jury and at a trial of a 
muglaiy suspect in 3972./Hie 

>. tS£' aB**ed Perjured testimony in- 
' • lved arnst <» April 21, 

- ^SSSXlLbi Sf: ^72, of three men who sup! 
- »mice tod«r *e posedty were pant of a major 

gt burglary ring that the police 
- ’ Snt theD had stolen millions 
' ‘ ■ ** dollars from parking meters, 
-' te,ePhone booths and hotels. 
-V - wX, At the time of the 1972 ar- 

the detectives were 
‘ I praised by their commanding 
. ..uld be obtained officen ^ ^ 

Hha i ,,niL)L in the burglary ring has so far 
; > *e been convicted. 

Mr. a*ecke, who fives at 213 
East Lake Avenue, Massopequa 

^ ^ dismissed from 
- Police Department without 
. - v: his pension last year. Mr. Rice. 
;i / who lives at 19 Intervale Place. 
- - !SSi!“iSw Yonkers, was suspended with- 
- ie out pay in June 1975 because 

rSSSttrt SfaSiaArSeSafe and Loft 
~ Squad has been the object of 

internal police investigations 
: was later ac‘ into charges of corruption and 

other irregularities. Many of 
r==r=‘KSSSjm the detectives who were as- 

- signed to the unit in 1972 have 

: ?.ESSi■ lSS “■ 
' ifeisely on gnn wtnnsferted. 

.... ’AMidiaelRus- 
f2 lived at 191 
' Is said to have 

.. . " ‘ ie and Mr. Rice 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

Of AH Brands Sold: Lowest c& 2 mg/'tar^Oi mg. nicotine 
av. per rigarene, FTC Report Apr. 1976. 

Kent Golden lights: 8 mg/tar,- 
OJ mg. nicotine av. per cigsette by FTC Metfrad. 

'TilT*lT 71 
1 L* 

IT mg. tar,! 
0.7mg. me. 

IS mg. far, 
I.Oino.ntc. 
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Mems 
Announces the 
continuation of 

our great 
"Endless Summer” 

sale. 

• Symbol and Victim of U.S., 
Bald Eagle Found in Peril 

$12 

Summer's here. And we figure for those of you who 
are stayi ng around "the greatest town,” you deserve 
the greatest prices around. So, throughout the 
summerwe’ll be offering you the very latest in men’s 
fashions at just about the lowest prices. And the 
nicest part about this "Endless Summer” sale is we 
wi 11 be addi ng new items every week. So come in and 
help up celebrate summer. If you haven't discovered 

Merns yet, today is the day. 

672 Ties. Some are pure silk. Values to $8.90. 

Don’t befooled by the low price ....'.. .52 

382 Matching muslin jeans and tops.Two shirt 
styles...slit chest and buttons, too. Fourter- 

rific colors. At this price it’s getting an outfit 
for the price of the top or bottom.each 512 

433 Designer suits. The biggest names in men's 
fashion from France and England. Most stores 

sell them for $170 and more. Buy 2 at this price.. 599 

50 Jean jackets. Washed denim in a bunch of 
colors. If you've been waiting to buy these sensa¬ 

tional $30 val ues, don’t wait now because they 

won’t last long at this price.512 

391 Italian-designer jeans. Sleek. Tight fitting. Four 

different styles to choose from. Normally some * 
of our best sellers at $22. Hurry.512 

199 Nylon and Dacron/cotton swim trunks: World 

famous maker. You’ll recognize the label. Brief . . 
boxer styling which normally sells for $9.54 

48 Kimona-style robes. Lightweight, dacron and 
cotton. Mostly mediums, but some one size fits all. 

If you’re into robes, don’t miss them at this price... 59 

181 Lightweight texturized polyester suits.The 
“denim-look.” Available in beige and blue, this suit *_ 

is really a $105 value. Now.559 

68 Lightweight suits. Solids and checks. Many are 

one of a kind. Our regular low prices were $79 to 

$99. Some with vests. Now... .539 

425 Lightweight casual suits. Some are vested. 

Some double breasted. Cottons and cotton blends. 
The perfect group for business or pleasure. * 

Regularly to $79. Now..549 

91 Casual vested gabardine suits. Cotton and 
polyester blend. Four perfect colors. 

Regularly $100. Not all sizes in all colors.539 

205 Designer shirts. Many famous labels that sell 

around town from $18 to $35. Don’t miss 
this. $12 each or.2 for 520 

233 Short sleeve knit shirts. A very good group 

that we sold for our low price of $13. Includes 
pul lovers with col lars. Lots of patterns, geo- 
metrics and solids too. Now one low price.. 58 

333 Long sleeve body shirts. Polyester and 
cottons, nylon and acetates,too. Normally from 
$12 to $14. Spoil yourself with this one.55 

300 Lightweight vested suits. Normally sell for 
$175. Great selection,.stripes, plaids, and solids. ^ 
These polyester and wool suits are a bargain at... 589 

437 Long and short sleeve madras and gauze 
body shirts from India. Pure cotton. The very 

latest look for summer in stripes, patterns, and & 
checks. Our regular low price was $18. Now.58 

311 Leisure suits. Brushed cottons and cotton 
gabardine twills. Some even have leathertrim. 
Values to $125. Now one low price.5*9 

123 Jeans. Lots of colors.. .yel low, green, blue and 
rust. Terrific cut. Regularly $16.57 

433 Hose. One style—casual crew. One size . 
fits all. Lots of colors. A bargain. 700 each.. 3 for 52 

$59 

$39 

Discover Mems 
75 Church Street (corner Vesey St.) Evenings till 6:30-Thursday till 9:00 

525 Madison Ave. (bet. 53rd and 54th) Evenings till 6:30—Thursday till 8:00 
Both stores open until 6 PM Saturday. 

Master Charge, Citicard and BankAmericard honored. 

WASHINGTON-, July 14 (AP) shplls become thin and break 
—-After 200 years of nation- when it tries to hatch them, 
hood, the United States now “Only a single nesting pair 
may be forced to list of bald eagles remains in New 

an StogeS York state where they us*to 
£»“ shS/SSieides and ^™;is 

*G?SSSF.Sbepamnent an- W 
nounced today that it had pro- ^he> 33 pairs in Maine pro¬ 
posed listing the bald eagle as ducedonly 14offspnng. 
endangered in all but five of The department said that 
the 48 contiguous states, and “shooting continues to be the 
as “threatened" in those five. leading cause .of premature 

“It is ironic and particularly death’' of young and adult bald 
disturbing to roe that at the eagles. _ . 
time of the Bicentennial the Iiv- Some people shoot them by 
ing embodiment of the spirit mistake while hunting for other 
of America is in such a predlca- birds, while some kill them 
ment," said Keith M. Schreiner, deliberately "because of an -in- 
associate director of the United grained prejudice against all 
States Fish and Wildlife Serv- birds of prey," said the 
ice. department's announcement. 

A southern subspecies of the Species on the “endangered" 
bald eagle has been on the list may not be killed, placed 
endangered list since 1967, but into commerce, or possessed 
its northern subspecies is not without a special permit, usual- 
listed. ly reserved only for scientific 

Under Interior’s new propos- purposes or to improve the 
al, the bald eagle would be pro- species’ chances of survival, 
fleeted by Federal law in all Species listed as “threatened” 
states except Hawaii, where it may be protected by controls 
is not a native species, and as stringent or less stringent 
Alaska, where it is considered than those for endangered 
plentiful. . species. . ' . 

Pushed From Habitat Interior proposed *? 
• ■ . .. „_bald eagle as threatened m 
Mr. Schreiner said encroach- Minnesota, Wisconsin, Mlchi- 

ment by civilization had pusbed gan, Oregon and Washington. ; 
the bald eagle out of its habitat, 'whDeAlaska has an erthnat- 
just as it has displaced many ed 10000 of nesting baW 
other species. eagles, the department said, , 

“Losses of eagle habitat have JJgg m only.Soat 700 active 
been particularly severe m the neste ^ ^ ^OV7er ^ 
£"er Great Lakes remomNmv ^ h61d 0ut hope ^ 

-NfJT > England, He a healthy bald eagle 
Said* ? “S® population, tough pr— 
arras of tiie country the noble otoeffortsT 
bird can t even hatch its own -_ 
eggs. Pesticide residues have so SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
contaminated its body that egg- HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND , 
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From now until August 
13,1976, GE has reduced 
its prices in varying 
amounts on these 
selected models, so you 
may get big savings. The 
amount of savings varies 
by model, and is optional 
with dealer. See your 
participating dealer lor 
his prices and terms. 

BIG SAVINGS 
ON THE 

PAIR! 
GE 2-SPEED HLTEH-FLO* WASHER 
WITH MINI-BASKET™. 
Separate cycles for Permanent 
Press, Normal Loads. Delicate; 
and Activated Soak. 5 Wash/ ' ^ 
Rinse Temperature Com- 
binations. Balanced Load 
Control. 3 Water Level wuPg 
Selections plus Mini-Wash 1 Imm 

GE MULTI-TEMPERATURE ' 
ELECTRIC DRYER WITH 
PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE. 
3 Temperature Selections for 
Normal, Delicate, Ruff. EniJ-of- 
eyefe buzzer signal. Manual 
selection lets you set drying time 
up to 130 minutes. Removable 
up-front Lint Filter. 

■'*1 

Model WWA-74O0P 
Model TFF-24RT 

Model DDE-6200P SAVE B 
GE 23501. ft NO-FROST REFRtt. 
FREEZER delivers crushed ice, o .v 
water right to the door! Giant 8.K 
section with Automatic Ice-maker 
helps cut operating cost. AdjustaLx 
Roils out on wheels. 

* •* • * 7 -V « 
W ’n- U Vw 

mm 

rsm Bn 
IT diagonal 

100% Solid Slate 
COLOR 

^ -3 

19" diagonal 
100% Solid r> 

COLOR 

Model GSO-1050 
Model WYA 553QWD 

■f*1 C 

Model WYA 7? \ 

GREAT BUY! PRICE CUT! REDUCED! SALE PI 
GE 30" RANGE WITH P-7» SELF¬ 
CLEANING OVEN. Porcelain Enamel 
Broiler Pan. Oven Timer, 60-Minute 
Reminder Timer. Tilt-Lock Cairod • 
Surface Units with Infinite Heat Controls. 
Oven Interior Light. Full-width Storage 
Drawer. 

GE POTSCRUBBER II* BUILT-IN 
DISHWASHER. 6 Cycles including 
Power Scrub* fbrpots and parrs. High 
Temp, wash and rinse. Power-Saving 
D nr ing Option. Built-in Soft Food 
Disposer. Quiet Perma Tuf,M tub 
& door. 

GE PORTA COLOR TV WITH EASY 
ONE TOUCH COLOR* SYSTEM 
25JS Spectre-Line Black Matrix 
Buntte ®S-om ^icture Control. 
Built-in VHF antenna; loop for UHF. 

High impact plastic cabinet with 
simulated walnut grained finish. 

GE BIG-SCREEN TABLE 
TV with patented Spectra : 
Matrix picture tube sysler ^ V\ 
Color* tuning. Custom P» . 
Illuminated Picture Contr^, .... 
Channel Windows. Modulx.wkj^;; 

HUDSON ca 
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6 piece outfit 

dUcj SL 35 body.... 
3mm 1 8 lens. 
35mm Zees Totestar 
smuft tetepfwfo lens.. 

?dronS: flash.! .. 
ryliflN rtref.:. 
is shade. 

Ust Price 
258.00 

.. 72.00 

198.00 
... 39.95 
... 9.95 

■ 6.95 

584.85 

| ftrwrgrMtte-tens metering 
focal plane shutter saeed 

!ot iGBcoadio m»ii 
1/1000 second 

1 hiBy fnterchange- til 
able lenses .#|J 
self-fimer _ , 
uHra figtnWwgN cw “ 

muimi 

the woricfs smallest 
tIO Pocket Camera! 

. Sharp 23mm Tescar W2.fi ions 
Electronic Programmed shutter 
speeds t /400 to 4 seconds. 
Focuses as dose as 3.5 feel 
Flash cube adapter (eiocliontc 
cubes only) 
Weighs only 6V ounces - 
The perfect camera for. the so- 
phtsuented photographer who 
hales to shlep. 

L0ttpE?17995 
Complete selection of as Roflei 
cameras and accessaries m stock. 

ERA & ELECTRONICS, INC. auLbTM. 
MTISTHEEniYiWflllll SUN 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

f, NON-POLITICAL 

FUR BARGAINS 
AT DEMOCRATIC PRICES 

FROM NY’S FASHION. FURRIER 

'COATS 
Mink $900 aiid up 
Autumn Haze 700 and up 
White Mink 1500 and up 
Chinchilla - 2900 and up 
Sables 2250 and up 
Foxes . '625 arid up 
Lynx 1950 and up 
Fisher 1750 and up 
Raccoon' 775 and up 
Otter 875 and up 
Muskrat 650 and up 

JACKETS 

Lynx,-. 
Foxes 
Minks - . 
-Sables 
Fishers ' 
Raccoons 
Coyotes 

61859 and up 
625 and op 
750 and* up 

1250 arid up 
925. and up 

: 375. and up 
■ SQOandup 

MENS HIR COATS . 
Coyote ' $1150 and up 
Otter 1050 and up 
Muskrat . 750 and up. 
Beaver 925 and up 

FREE FUR RAT '.WITH 
EVERY COAT PURCHASED 

I’ W1 

i*m$4 
L\ 

i 

-JUST 2-BLOCKS FROM 
MADISON SO. GARDEN 

Hoorn; ROO to 5; Saturday8:304:00 

ARONOWICZ INC. 
345 Seventh Ave. [30th St) 

(212)695-1485 
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V^e'Loftcraft Platform Bed is stiff the best 
- orm in the city. You'll find p lenty of copies 

r^.-tlsed throughout this paper. Not one is 
_.ri.^as wellas Randy Parsons' platform.design 

out for yourself.- All oiir furniture.is made by 
..to order, for. you Jn our own shops. All sizes from 

r£ Jo King. Selea; the wood, the finish,.the righrmat- 
«* -■'. headboard, end tables, a'd rawer, a fedlnHig deck, 
^’^J-^'atchihg dressers: Even our painstaking lacquer 
^ available if youilke white. 

rjjjty} two showroomsare open 7 daysa week. Come 
>jee what quality Is. . _• ' r : . . ! ; 

<**••*'*: ” Uptown 
>. c. Thud Ave. (60th) 

V.212) 753^367 
” jp" .in Mcn.-Wed.10-S' 
'* *’ jF.’hura-Saf. 10-10 . . 
-* * *V Sunday 11-7 

Downfows 
171 Seven ih Ave. (20 th) 

(212)265-3048 
..Open 1(^8, Sunday 11-5 

Easy Parldug 
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\Reagan Begins 2-Day Bid to Raid Ford's Jersey and Pennsylvania Delega. 
. “■ . . • r ~ ~ ! r i ■ ' ■ 

[ By CHRISTOPHER LYDON ! were not offering deuils, either. | here if we were losing?” jeamp with his coaching andjdhey see who shows up at thelcitj*. all chosen in rel 
| - Spccinl idTbr Nnr Yurt Ylnjia ! C. B. Tyson, a Ford delegate] But Mr. Sears and his col-isiart the breakaway trend of)Penn. Harris Motor .Inn in Har-jlightly attended pnmam 
I NEWARK, July 14—Ronald f™".??08 ^ st?lf border leagues on the Reagan staff (uncommitted delegates to Mr.irisburg. Mr. Reagan has invited.1 Mr- Reagan chose, not t- 
1 Reagan swung east today on a ^ speak declined to document theiriReagan, jaU of Pennsylvania's delegates *^5: 
■two-day raiding expedition forj[?any .of#J,s-Ne^ Je][sey progress here with names of] It is in these states, too. how-and convention alternates to a . The Republican organr< 
among New Jersey and Penn-.nei?Sors u,n ^ ““g here R“gan delegates. !everi that objective esUmators reception - ■ a m Pennsy vania and New 
sylvaSa convention delegations lo^ght when he said. ”1 was These could be quietly crucial ihave the hardest time judging York, with 154 -Selo- h?v«both kn?V-’n 10f 
loaning heavily to President moved< emotionally but not missions for Mr. Reagan muciijwhere ^ Ford-Reagan dele- mtes is aSTa nnhiS* hunt of Vice Pres,dent Rock 
SSJ TKSjL|vote-wise” 'more important than the lastUte camn stands. P?tes-15 ajso„a Promising hunt- over the years, even thoi 
demii nominafi^contesl 3 I Senat0r Gifford P. Case, two state conventions naming!8*!!, New^ Jerse>\ for example,!i”5 g™“nd;Mr' Sears has said, 196S RiChard M. Nixon 
aenuni nominating contest. *u_      «nrinnni fiAtauntnc thi* i...«... for delegates nustakenlv as- i& 

say's 67 deleeates at an aimmt w- *“*•«*»*« Prr; ~ neiegates tor mt.. roro. me 
SwJi twf in I?nrl meeting as a mere courtesy to meeting of Utah RepuoUcans on president Ford Committee says ‘ v 
motel this evening, was more]«a distinguished Republican ’’[Saturday, expecting to win all v^oan mav have as many Mr. Reagan has 19; and In 1976, however, it I 
an exercise in coyness than a ^ he dfiMribed Mr. Reagan.’ jof Utahns 20 convention votes. „ * seve?” delegates in New 15 cannot yet be allocated. Rockefeller liberalism that 
pubho convers.on s^sKjn. «We-U get in the Sl3^ir-!He wUI leave Connecticut's stSf James Lake. Mr. Reagan's inates these delegation 

,a “"g* ablegate was tuaj]y of the New Jersey G.O.P. convention on Saturday Mr willret seven to lo secretary, said today that much as a conservative 
”l°l^L-by »Mr> h,our delegation for the President” to President Ford, exgjectmg to ^ p^nsvlvama. nroiection tiie triP East without a visit of political risks. The e 
of talking to vote for the for- Mr. Case said. “I don't kSowllose all of Connecticut's 35 differe ^S ^idelv Dr^ New York did not mean delegations of all three : 
mer CaJiforaa Governor at Uie [the audience with Mr. votes in the showdown next rrl^ M Ford's camDaipn was any discouragemeoL are relatively free of ■ 
Republic National Convention Reagan] proves anything ex- month in Kansas City. Mo. “r- a.^Si JE A New York trip ."wasn't con^ roots enthusiasms, 
m Kansas Cily, Mo., next cept that he was entitled to the It is in the completed dele- that^hfprSid’enTwould venjent” th,s week- m- These aie relatively ole 
month, he or she declined to reception he received.” Rations of big states—mclud- irwt said* and the t*316 15 not yet establishment” Republics 
step forth to reporters waiting j0hn P. Sears, the Reagan mg New York, New Jersey and tne state stua Kepuo- to show Mr. Reagan’s hand gamzations, motivated in 
outside the reception. campaign manager, who has Pennsylvania—that votes seem t103!5 delegates. L*ie Reagan jn New York. Ford-Reagan choice mainl 

And if Reagan aides had arranged most of this week's unpredictable. It is in these spokesmen count on at least: New. York. New Jersey and considerations of which R> 
found any of the 15 utian- delegate-shopping in New York states that John R. Sears, the >6 and possibly -0 votes injPennsylvania will dU have le- lican standard-bearer wil 
nounced Reagan delegates at- and New Jerse3\ said teasingly, Reagan campaign manager, has Pennsylvania. They may know gaily unbound," pragmatic, “roa- most to help tteir local Re/ 
tributed to New Jersey, they "Do vou think thev’d all be said he will surprise the Ford better tomorrow evening when! chine” delegations at Kansas can candidates. 

public conversion session. 

More nappy 
Chevette owners 

talk about » 
their cars 

Howard Hale, Atlanta, Georgia. 

64/'m &3" and the head mom 

are fine. I like Chevette s 
interior reom.99 

f'VtiV 

Marilyn Summers, At/anfa, Georgia. 

66/ traded in a Fiat 
for my Chevette. I like 

the maneuverability 
and the fact that I 

don’t feel like I’m in 
a small car.99 
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Chwette4> 
ft could make you a happy owner, too. 

In every Chevette. Coupe there’s 
9 lotto make you happy; 
And it*s all standard. 
ROOM FOR FOUR—more head room than 
some mid-size cars. Front bucket seats. - 
WAGONUKE CARRYING SPACE-fold 
down the-rear seat back. Presto: 26 cu. 
ft. of flat, clear load area. 
FULL-WIDTH HATCH DOOR-opens to 
take objects a full four feet wide. - 

VERY EFFICIENT M-LfTRE ENGINE— 
with hydraulic lash adjustors engineered 
for quiet valve operation. 13-gallon fuel 
tank. Larger 1 .B-litre engine available. 
FREEDOM BATTERY—Delco's carefree 
battery that never needs filling. 
30^FOOT TURNING CIRCLE-one Of the 
shortest of any car in the world. Great for 
city maneuvering. 

RACK-AND-PINION STEERING SYSTEM 
—responsive and easy. 
17 ANTI-CORROSION METHODS—' 
Chevette is built with rust-JlghteisJike-wrax-. 
base spray, epoxy paint, galvanized metal, 
zinc-rich paint primers, etc. 
DIAGNOSTIC CONNECTOR - built in to 
allow quick, accurate checks of your 
CheVetie's electrical system. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF MANUAL-in every 
glove compartment, simple instructions to 
help you do minor maintenance. 

No wonder so many people have good 
things to'say about their Chevettes. 

See one-of America's more than 6,000 
Chevy dealers for yourself. (That's nearly 
twice as many dealers as VW, Toyota and 
Detsun combined.) Your" Chevy dealer 
would be more than happy to let you test- 
drive a new Chevette this week. 

**• •< 
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Carter Wins Democratic Nomination for President on First Ballot 

Key Speech for Georgian 
Is Given by Rep. Rodino 

iktntiimed From Page 1, CoL 5 

■ you X don't intend to lose the 
election.” 

Hie three other candidates 
ilaced in nomination were the 
survivors of the dozen who 
•ought vainly to halt Mr. Car-' 
:er’s surge through the primary 
elections. 

But there was not a scintilla 
of doubt in the minds of 5,000- 
odd delegates and alternates 
in the Garden, nor in the minds 
of the spectators who filled 
every available seat, that the 
winner was the man christened 
James 'Earl Carter Jr., now 
known all across the land sim¬ 
ply as Jimmy. 

There were many doubts, 
however, about his choice of a 
Vice-Presidential running mate. 
Although the Democratic lead- 
era were telling one anolher 
that Senator Walter F. Mondale 
of Minnesota would be the 
choice, none of them professed 
to know for certain. 

So successfully had Mr. Car¬ 
ter masked his intentions that 

' there were still many who 
thought he might name Sen¬ 
ator Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine or even one of the four 
other possibilities on his final 
list at his news conference 
scheduled for 10 AJ1 today. 

The seconding speeches for 
the Georgian, who was un¬ 
known to most of his fellow 
Democrats until tbe Iowa cau¬ 
cuses six months ago next Mon¬ 
day catapulted him to national 
fame, were being made by Rep 
resentative Andrew Young, a 
black from Atlanta, and Vice 
Mayor Margaret Costanza of 
Rochester. 

Mrs. McCormack, the anti¬ 
abortion crusader from Lo: 
Island, was nominated secot 
with the main speech in her be¬ 
half by James Kill ilea, a Mc¬ 
Cormack delegate from Boston 

He delivered a strong attack 
on Mr. Carter, whom he called 
“Mr. X," accusing him. of lying 
about his views on abortion. 
But in the constant hum of con¬ 
versation rising from the floor, 
very few heard him. 

Next in line was Representa¬ 
tive Udall, the lanky, witty lib¬ 
eral who stayed the primary 
course, right through die finale 
On June 8. despite his failure 
to win a single victory. 

Speech by Cox 

In his speech nominating 
Mr. Udall, Archibald Cox, the 
Harvard Law School professor 
who is a former Watergate 
special prosecutor, called the 
Arizonan "a candidate beloved 
among his constituents and 
admired among his colleagues 
in the House” 

"By count of votes and dele¬ 
gates,” said the crew-cut Mr. 
Cox, jaunty In a bow tie, “he 
ran second. He succeeded in 
the larger aim. His defeat is 
more triumphant than victory. 
For he proved that a public 
figure, even in a political con¬ 
test, can exemplify the best of 
tbe spirit of liberty.” 

Mr. Cox then presented Mr. 
Udall to the convention, and 
the frustration of the liberals 
burst through the restraints 
placed upon it at this conven¬ 
tion. 

While the gavel sounded 
futilely from the podium, the 
Udall supporters cheered, waved 
ptaycards. blew whistles and 
released dusters of blue bal¬ 
loons in the closest thing to a 
floor demonstration seen last 
night- 

In the interest of greater dis¬ 
patch for television purposes, 
the raucus demonstrations of 
the past have been discarded. 
When Mr. Carter was nom¬ 
inated, for example, not a note 
of music was beard, and order 
was restored after a few desul¬ 
tory shouts of pleasure. 

“This is a night for peaches 
and peanuts and not a very 
good" night for cactus," Mr. 
Udall commented. "Tm up here 
to see that in these next 100 
days this party stays together." 

He recalled a gravestone in 
Tombstone, Ariz., marking the 
final resting place of a man 
named Johnson, whose inscrip¬ 

tion said, only “He Done His 
Damnedest” 

“I guess that’s the story of 
the Uaall campaign," he said, 
releasing bis delegates to do as 
they wished. 

Finally, Mr. Brown’s name 
was advanced by Cesar Chavez, 
the charismatic leader o the 
United Farm Workers Union. 

The 38-year-old Governor in¬ 
sisted on going through with a 
roll-call vote, without even- a 
symbolic withdrawal such as 
Mr. Udall’s. He said his sup¬ 
porters wanted it ad that it 
would help provide “diversity: 

But he repeatedly urged del¬ 
egates to work hard for the 
Georgian, in November, and 
seemed reconsiled to the fail¬ 
ure of his own late-starting 
campaign. 

There were brief flurries of 
resistance to inevitability during 
the afternoon as states held 
their final caucuses prior to the 
balloting lest night 

In Massachusetts, .for ex¬ 
ample, Landon Butler, the 
Carter political director, had to 
make amends, for an overzeal- 
ous volunteer who had threat¬ 
ened to ’'blacklist’’ delegates 
who refused to back Mr. Carter. 

In Colorado, a small band of- 
liberals said they would refuse 
to vote for Mr. Carter even 
though Gov. Richard A. Lamm 
flew to New York to try. to 
persuade them. 

And at a meeting of the 
Black Caucus, it was decided to 
nominate Representative Ron 
aid V. Delimns of California 
for Vice President so that he 
could "articulate some of the 
issues that have not been 
addressed.” 

Georgian's Surprising 

Tass Blames Reactionaries 
For Anti-Soviet Platform 

WASHINGTON, July 14 (AP) 
— Reactionary forces in the 
Democratic Party opposed to 
relaxation of tensions are re¬ 
sponsible for platform planks 
portraying Soviet policy as "a 
threat to peace,” according to 
|Tass, the Soviet press agency 

In a report on the Demo¬ 
cratic National Convention 
New York, Tass singles out 
Senator Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington and- George Meany 
president of the A.F.L.-C.LO 
as cold war crusaders trying 
to intensify the arms race. 

At the same time, Tass notes 
that a relaxation of tensions 
with the Soviet Union is a top 
goal of the party platform and 
that the document favors 
agreements to limit strategic 
offensive arms, ban nuclear 
testing and limit armed forces 
and weapons in central Europe. 

However. Tass blames “re 
actionary forces in the party” 
for contradicting "these posi¬ 
tive aspects,” ana says conces¬ 
sions were made to Senator 
Jackson and Mr. Meany to pre 
vent a party split. 

Ohio Bloc Prodam 
‘Men’s Liberation* Unit 

A “men’s liberation” move¬ 
ment developed yesterday in 
the Ohio delegation to the 
Democratic National Conven¬ 
tion as about 50 white, male 
delegates and alternates over 
30 years old held a caucus 
of their own. 

The movement was headed 
by Eugene J. Grande of 
Wooster, a delegate from the 
16th Congressional District, 
according to United Press 
International!. 

Mr. Grande said' the older 
white men in the delegation 
were getting tired of being 
left out when women, blacks, 
young people and organized 
labor held their own private 
meetings. 

“Almost every minority 
here has united representa¬ 
tion in our delegation,” Mr. 
Grande said. “But the white 
males over 30 have not had 
an effective voice because of 
their lack of organization." 

Ninety-eight of Ohio's 152 
delegates are men, but not 
all of them are white or 
over 30. 

Film to Trace Carter Candidacy 

From Its Start to Its Triumph 

Before Jimmy Carter strides 
to the podium tonight at the 
Democratic National Conven¬ 
tion to accept the Presidential 
nomination. Madison Square 
Garden wHl be darkened and 
a 15-minute film will be shown, 
tracing his candidacy from its 
unlikely beginnings last year to 
its triumph here. 

Put together by the Carter 
campaign staff, the film has a 
genial, humorous flavor that is 
probably more characteristic of 
Mr. Carter's media consultant, 
Jerry Rafshoon, than it is of 
the candidate himself. 

Early in the film, a series of 
ordinary Americans are shown 
expressing surprise and even 
bewilderment when first con¬ 
fronted with the idea that Mr. 
Carter wanted to be President. 
“He’s a baseball player, isn’t 
he?” one comments uncertain¬ 
ly. 

The candidate is shown 
walking alone down a street in 
New Hampshire with a small 
stack of brochures in his hand, 
searching for hands to shake. 
It was before the reporters, the 
cameras and the Secret Service, 
the narrator notes. 

Subsequently, his sudden 
emergence on the national 
scene is illustrated by a series 
of political cartoons that made 

fun of his smile. Later, there 
is a HeriWock cartoon in which 
President Ford is shown trying 
to stretch his smile. 

_ The film ends with inspira¬ 
tional perorations from various 
Carter speeches, including one 
he delivered in a five-minute 
commercial on the three televi¬ 
sion networks last month. The 
words are played over a mon¬ 
tage of American faces and 
scenes until -finally there is a 
song with a rock beat that 
begins “We need Jimmy Cart¬ 
er. Why settle for less?” 

Like all films that are shown 
at political conventions, this 
one presents the three net¬ 
works with a tricky problem. 
If they don't show ft, they are 
stuck in a darkened hall with 
a quarter of an- hour to fill; 
in this case, they also miss part 
of the introduction of the can¬ 
didate. 

If they do-show it, they will 
have provided Mr. Carter with 
a free commercial. Faced with 
that dilemma Monday evening 
when a film was shown at the 
convention by the Democratic 
Party, NBC and CBS broadcast 
it in its entirety. In its con¬ 
densed convention coverage, 
ABC showed an excerpt from 
the film. 

Tt» Ito* Yorfc TIwb/Gotvi Tinws 

Rosalyim Carter and the Carter sons rise to applaud the nomination of Jimmy Carter as 
the Democratic candidate for President. The sons are, from the left Jeff, Chip and Jack. 

Excerpts From Rodino Talk for Carter 
Following are excerpts from 

a transcript of the address 
by Representative Peter W. 
Rodino Jr., Democrat of New 
Jersey last night, placing 
Jimmy Carter’s name in nom¬ 
ination for the Presidency, 
as recorded by The New 
York Times: 

Fellow Democrats, fellow 
Americans. 

It is with a' deeply felt 
sense of humility and pride 
that I stand before you to¬ 
night to place in nomination 
the name of the next Presi¬ 
dent of the United States, 
Gov. Jimmy Carter. 

I hope you will permit me 
a few personal words. My 
humility and my pride flow 
not alone from' the happy 
task I am here to perform, 
but also from a deep person¬ 
al awareness of who I am 
and how I, the son of an 
Italian immigrant, came to 
be here. And. J know that 
millions of Americans share 
my sentiments at. this mo¬ 
ment And I am proud too, 
to belong to a political party 
that is compassionate, ana 
whose purpose is the fulfill¬ 
ment of the American dream. 
My friends, these are no or¬ 
dinary times; and in these 

cynqt settle for Oklahoma Delegates Report 

government work. The awe¬ 
some task before us now is 

’ to prove that a free people 
can make self-government 
endure.' - 

For millions of Americans 
are disillusioned with govern¬ 
ment, disappointed with their 
political leaders, and dis¬ 
gusted with politics and poli¬ 
ticians in general. And if they 
are skeptical and suspicious 
they have a right to be. 

But the difficulty lies, my 
friends, not with our system 
of government which has so 
recently been tested and tried, 
but with leadership, or Jack 
of it. 

For eight long years our 
nation has suffered as never 
before from unprincipled, 
weak and uninspired leader¬ 
ship which left a vision of 
what America is and what 
it can be. 

Confident in ray own heart 
and ray mind, I offer you to¬ 
night a man with a new 
dimension of leadership, a 
sensitivity to the mood and 
directin of the country; a 
leader with a vision of the 
full potential of our nation 
and the heart and the cour¬ 
age to pursue that vision; a 

leader with concern and 
compassion for the denied 
and the deprived among our 
people; a leader with the 
character and the purpose to 
translate that vision and that 
compassion. into dynamic 
progress for our America. 

And my friends, just as 
suffered through a recession 
Jimmy Carter has put aside 
politics-as-usual. we in the 
Democratic Party must turn 
away from the divisions of 
yesterday and set before the 
American people an agenda 
of sacrifice for today in the 
hope that tomorrow may be 
better. 

And if we have the cour¬ 
age to put the facts honest¬ 
ly and intelligibly before the 
American peole, they have 
the strength and the wisdom 
to tnakp the crucial choices; 

My friends, with honest 
talk and plain truth, Jimmy 
Carter appeals to the Amer¬ 
ican people, and that will be 
Administration, 

Trust and Confidence 
And the most important 

task before us now will be 
to establish once again a 
feeling of mutual trust and 
confidence between our peo¬ 
ple and their Government 

My friends, Jimmy Carter 
is a man of broad interests 

For the first time in our 
history, a terrible and tragic 
war has cost us dearly m 
lives and national prestige 
and seif-confidence. For the 
first time in our history, the 
fate of our nation has been 
sorely shaken, by the resig¬ 
nation and disgrace of a 
President and his Vice-Presi¬ 
dent, and by tbe issuing of 
an untimely pardon which 
outweighs the American 
sense of equal justice. 

■For the first timei we have 
marked at the same time by 

Thefts From Hotel Rooms 
a nuclear engineer, a farmer, 
a leader of his world commu¬ 
nity, a businessman, a family 
man, a man of deep religious 
commitment, a state senator, 

Five rooms occupied by Ok¬ 
lahoma delegates to the Demo¬ 
cratic National Convention 
were ransacked on the 12th 
loor of the Berkshire Hotel at 
52d Street and Madison Avenue 
and thieves made off with lug¬ 
gage, clothes and traveler's 
checks, the police reported. 

Mary Lowe, a delegate rom 
Tulsa, said, “I have what 1 had 

a governor, a man of solid 
public record. 
' Back Into. Leadership 

And even as he has 
brought a united South back 
into the Democratic party he 
will bring a united Democrat 
tic Party back into the leader¬ 
ship.of America, and a united 

By JAMES HESTON 

• The history of American pol¬ 
itics since the beginning of the 
last World War has been a 
tale of astonishing surprises, 
but few of them have been 
more startling than last nights 

nomination of Jim¬ 
my Carter of Geor- 

News gja for the Presi- 

A”*,y*'“ ‘‘wSdeU wmkie 
in 1940, Harry Tru¬ 

man in 1948, John Kennedy in 
I960, and George McGovern m 
1972 all came from behind to 
win their Presidential nomina¬ 
tions, and Richard Nixon m 
1968 made the great^t come- 
back since Lazarus, but they 
all had more visibility or out¬ 
side support than Mr. Carter. 

Ever. Alf Landon, who cap¬ 
tured the Republican Party for 
Sinclair Lewis's Main Street 
in 1963 (and still endures) can¬ 
not match Jimmy Carter, who 
has captured the-party of the 

sat American, urban areas 
m a little Georgia village 

that doesn’t even have a mam 
street worth mentioning. 

He will now have to go 
through what Max Leraer cads 
“the ordeal of triumph,” but no 
matter what happens to him 
from now on nothing ran de¬ 
tract from a great achievement 
of personal character and po¬ 
litical organization. 

hi the process, he has finally 
ended the long political separa¬ 
tion of the NOrth and South. 
The old taboos-have lost their 
power. "Catholics need not 
apply” was killed by Kennedy 
in 1960. “Southerners need not 
apply” was finally -shelved by 
Carter in 1976. 

On the morning after the 
cheers, there is, of course, still 
a lot of negative muttering. 
There is a fear in the conven¬ 
tion that we may be approach¬ 
ing a campaign between 
Democrat “we don’t know” and 

Republican we "know too 
welL" But Carter Is certainly 
not the first “new boy” to face 
the charge that his vagueness 
is matched only by his ambi¬ 
tion. 

Lippmann on FJDJL 
“The trouble with [Governor] 

Franklin Roosevelt,” Walter 
Lippmann wrote early in the 
1932 Presidential campaign, “is 
that his mind is not very clear, 
his purposes are not simple, 
and his methods are not di¬ 
rect” This is almost precisely 
the theme of Mr. Carter’s 
critics. 

In January 2932. LiPpmann 
added his celebrated evaluation 
of F.D.R. as "not the dangerous 
enemy of anything ... too 
eager to please ... a pleasant 
man who, without any -impor 
tant qualifications for the of¬ 
fice. would very much like to 
be President” 

Even Harry Truman com¬ 
plained that the 1960 Demo¬ 
cratic convention was a “mock¬ 
ery” that had been pre-ar¬ 
ranged and controlled "by one 
candidate”—John F. Kennedy. 

“Senator,” said Mr. Truman, 
“are you certain that you are 
quite ready for the country, or 
that the country is ready for 
you in the role of President? 
[We need] a man with the 
greatest possible maturity and 

He Overcame Taboo 
Against Southerner 

in Uniting Party 

experience . . . May I. urge you 
to be patient?^ 

William F. McCombs, Wood- 
row Wilson's campaign man¬ 
ager in' 1912.'wrote him a per¬ 
sonal letter complaining about 
his aloofness from the power 
centers of .the Democratic 
party. He. wrote, “They have 
an impression of you in a large 
degree that you are austere and 
dictatorial and that you win 
not have an appreciation, atj 
what is to-be done for you-. . . 
Another thing I hear much of, 
particularly throughout the 
East, is that'you are.unreliable 

In fact, the critical difference 
between the political critics of 
the, past and those of the 
present Is that the former 
wrote with their fists and were 
much more cynical and amus¬ 
ing than their more cautious 
successors. Consider H. L. 
Mencken on the Presidential 
election of 1920. 

1 “After meditation an prayer 
of excessive virulence for many 
days and consultation with all 
the chief political dowsers of 
the Republic, I conclude with 
melancholy that God lays upon 
me the revolting duty of voting 
for tbe numskull Gamaliel 
Harding. . . 
I “It is surely no job to lift 

the blood pressure and fill the 
liver with hosannahs. Since I 
acquired the precious boon of 
suffrage. In the year 1901, I 
have never had to cast my vote 
for a worse dub. The hon. gen¬ 
tleman is an almost perfect 
specimen of a 100% American 
right-thinker. ... He invari¬ 
ably utters the expected, which 

is but anothernamefori 
worth-hearing. 

But enbugh.'Oht£ie;i 
after -MfJ Carter’s»tittt 
Democrats have a. a 
and a hangover of doul 
are so unsued to unity t 
idorft -know iwhat^ to¬ 
rt, and are hoping tha 
Jimmy wifi show them! 

The Guess herei$thi 
he will, if:he doeStft 
too much azid under 
president Ford. He has 
tra ordinarily determw 
efficient; buthe~hax a 
lucky. Those "surprise 
past include the witbd 
;Teddy Kennedy,- Whi 
probably have walked 
White House , if he bar 
off the bridge, and the 
of John Connaltyr w! 
probably have succee 
nedy as the leading I 
if he hadn't listened' 
and switched partite. 

None of winch cuts 
Gentleman from Get 
took advantage of fc 
when he had nobody 
him but the cartoani 
while there, the m 
gone, and everybody 
plaining that the littl 
the- old values we 
when along cgme-Jk 

How . long he wiD 
how far he wili.gq.dj 
mysteries and surprj 

[future, but meanwhi 
th country listening 
giggling about the 1 
a peanut farmer . 

“Has the. art an 
of politics no.appar- 
Mencken asked in 
few amiable moods 
appear to be ni 
ratty, raffish^ sordi 
and low down? Ther 
forget its high. c 
soothe and tickle 1 
its incomparable se 
maker of entertains 

tub Hw York Time 

Ellen McCormack, Democratic antiabortion 
speaking at news session yesterday. She was 
die domination of the convention by Carl 

Carter Gives Insight About His Dec: 

on yesterday and another dirty 
outit. They didn’t take he dirty __ 

runaway inflation and. high stuff. I guess they didn’t want America back to a position 
employment. - to wash.” She said the thieves of respect and esteem in the 

The dismaying fact is. my had also taken jewelry. 
Another Oklahoma delegate, 

Lany Wade, publisher of The 
Elk City Daily News, said he 
had lost traveler's checks. Mary. 
Dees, another Tulsa delegate, 
said she was missing 51,500 in 
jewelry. 

friends, that we may be liv¬ 
ing through the most difficult 
era since the first years of 
our Republic. 

We in America have proved 
in the past 200 years that a 
free people can make self¬ 

eyes of all the world. 
Ladies and gentlemen of 

the convention, proudly I 
place before you the name 
of Jimmy Carter as the nomi¬ 
nee of the Democratic Party 
and the next President of tbe 
United States. 

Tht Mow Tort TOMS/Xotorf Walter 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. of California speaking at fund-raising event for the United 
Farm Workers Union as its president, Cesar Chavez, looks on in Hotel McAlpIn.- 
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play down the purely politi¬ 
cal connotations.” 

“I told my wife,” he added, 
"that if I make the right de¬ 
cision in terms of the man’s 
ability to govern effectively 
with me, and if necessary 
without me, then that de¬ 
cision will ultimately be the 
best politics.” 

There were plenty of polls, 
from Patrick Caddell and 
others, Mr. Carter said, that 
purported to tell him where 
he was weak and who could 
help him remedy the weak¬ 
nesses. But he dismissed them 
as "a transitory picture that 
will be changed by the cam¬ 
paign.” 

It was hard not to infer 
(though he quickly said that 
his problems with Roman 
Catholic voters had "gotten 
some consideration”) that 
those who had pressed Sen¬ 
ator Edmund S. Muskie on 
him as a "quick fix’’ for the 
Catholic situation had been 
taking the wrong approach. 

"Personal compatibility was 
another important element,” 
Mr. Carter said. "That's why 
I wanted bo see each of these 
people for a substantial 
period of time.” 

“I^ hadn't known them be¬ 
fore," he continued, "except 
for Jackson and Muskie, who 
had stayed with me in 
Atlanta when I was Governor 

totyr were running in 
1972. I decided right away 
that I had a good crop, that 
there was no need for me to 
feel uncomfortable and go 
looking somewhere else.” 

Had the relative success or 
failure of convention speeches 
by prospective running-mates 
f*"? impact on his think¬ 
ing? Did it matter to him that 
Mr. Muskie and Senator John 
Gleam of Ohio had made lit- 
tie impact, that Senator 
Frank Church of Idaho had 
been cheered to the rafters’ 

‘T can’t say that I've paid 
any attention to that at all" 
Mr. Carter replied. “I didn’t 
think they 

disposition” toward -one 
man, the former Governor 
said, through a “sorting proc¬ 
ess” that began Tuesday 
afternoon, continued through 
a review of reports on "some 
last-minute allegations against 
some of these men—tax mat¬ 
ters, campaign contributions, 
that sort of thing" and con¬ 
cluded .yesterday morning. 

Mr. Carter had just met 
with a group of labor lead¬ 
ers, and a delegation of nine 
governors was waiting out¬ 
side, along with Robert S. 
Strauss, the Democratic na¬ 
tional chairman. 

A Home Atmosphere 

He sat In an armchair 
drawn up to a round coffee 
table at one end of the draw¬ 
ing room in his surprisingly 
inelegant $750-a~day suite, 
his visitor in another. He was 
dressed in a gray suit with a 
faint red check, a pale blue 
shirt and a red figured tie. 

As the interview began, he 
removed his jacket. 

Three television sets sat 
along one wall, with wires 
trailing behind them, ready 
for last night’s nominating 
session of the Democratic 
convention. Coffee was set 
out on a table in a corner of 
the room. 
.TJ’e atmosphere was more 

tnar of a home than that of 
the quarters of a man of 
power on a day of high dra¬ 
ma. No retainers stood about; 
two or three telephone tech¬ 
nicians scurried in and out, 
talking freely. - 

At one point. Amy Carter, 
the candidate’s 8-year-old 
daughter, scampered in, still 
dressed in a pink-and-yellow 

and barefoot. She 
J*®1*** “to her father’s lap 

.her- continu¬ 
ing the interview without 
missing a beaL 

S"?®1, point, Mrs. Lil- 
han Carter brought in a 

Sftarl5S.tad iUSt arrived 
acceptanc^speechl to be d£ 
hvered tonight, would be 
aimed primarily at the tele- 

Xs10" audience and not at 
the delegates.” 

The speech, which - save Senator 
Glenn a chance to be heart. onliTlvT^'V’ w.n,c.h rujls 
and I thought Senator Mus- rent JLJJinutes 111 Jts cur¬ 
ve's speech was very good ten was. .not wit- 
on television." " sa,d'.“so that 

He had reached his "strong if T20ySJ?'-qUOt,n8 From 

"It wifi be a 
basic encapsulati 
I have been'sty 
campaign,” he as 
touch on some ha 
government reo 
welfare reform, 
voter registratfc 
peace, freeenterp 
orderly society.” 

In addition, Mr. 
that he would tty 
could "to give i 
description of wh 
actor is.” 

The basic dnd 
pared last Fridi 
Carter from “ides 
graphs” submits 
Powell, his press 
Patrick Anderson, 
pal speech writer 
dore C. Sorenson 
a key adviser n 
President Kenned; 

It has since bee 
three times, Mr.* 
with Mr. Anderso 
craftsman. 

Drafts have bee 
without request b 
of other writers,^ 
date said, indudifl 
Cousins, editor air 
day Review, and. 
insky, once a writ 
ert F. Kennedy.-.. 

After tonight,- . - 
will begin, laying 
plans for the gene f- 
campaign. But th>: 
cision has already 
the same one he' * 
years ago when 'J_. 
planning his Jong J-- - 
Plains to 
Garden. 

“All-out, flat-—. 
with a small sn»v j 
trayed his real en 
campaigning. "Ita' 
it.” 

The prospects,' 
"are good if we t 
fervent campaign 
close to the people 
the polls show w 
because powerful 
tend to pull Repu 
gether ” 

Did he care woe. 
Gerald R. Ford ■ 
Reagan in Novemt 

"I’ve watched 
I read that the r 
winning here a? 
there,” he replied 
never, been able » 
my own self relata* 
pleasure that one r 
other is ahead.” 
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II Announce His Choice for R 
The Mart Who Refused to Lose 

James Earl Carter Jr. 

By JAMES. T. WOOTEN 
"I don’t Intend to lose,” he 

said. He said it again and 
again, in Honolulu and Hast¬ 
ings and Des Moines and De¬ 
troit and Fairbanks and Phil¬ 
adelphia, in bowling; allies 

and all-night ca- 
Man fes and supermar- 

kets and motel 
•“* lobbies and mid- 

News die-class . living 
rooms '- and Park 

’^crats. oie-ciass living 

«f Ifc <**rt am » • A^-^SSSi”4 "** 

t’.jf'N&tLTMtS! *-.*-<*» a,*. 

and, as one of them recalls, 
“discuss specifically what had 
been accomplished during the 
day.” 
product of a south Georgia 

And frequently in these last 
six months, as his Presiden¬ 
tial campaign intensified, 
there were night conferences 
on airplanes and in motel 
rooms with members of his 
staff. 

“Jimmy has never liked 
surprises," his press secre¬ 
tary and longtime friend. 

• ,:^npensate for a weakness a brilliant campaign—a pa- 
- -1 ' v. Carter among Catholic tienc, inch-by-inch, day-by- 

11131 so™© politicians day gathering of momentum; 
i- : V.w^ -’e. Mr. Muskie, 62, is the He mourned the American 

• VsJatholie on the finalists’ condition and called for re- 
‘ vival and reform. 

:'w: ^V^ayhave aproWemwith • He had moved in such 

’ ^^on^lvJT^ ?,inute indent,, building 
- •- e ■„ his support byer by laver 

even when his ^al JS 
• «ior» ,nM sJSht the skeptics were 

; ■ vi-- -££ & as 
Muslae’s selection T,. _ 7 

.. . -'.:-L-‘.iiacate strong opponents . ~ began in earnest for him 
. ' r:';rtion disturbed by Mr. a®°: an nhnost 

' . opposition to a consti- laughable pursuit, and as he 
I amendment to make ensscrossed the country, 

illegal. weaving the fragile doth of 
, ; ::-;^ime source said that Mr. his dream from the thinnest 
' • „ IT.V4 ;i inner cirde was aware 5” threads, he learned not to 

-1convention delegates, be offended by the smirks 
*• ” : rtrri: ''L:;"tional opinion makers, and chuckles- that greeted 

—expected to greet dif- bjm. 
- - Choices among the six . **te most frequent quds- 

:-5* with widely varying 1,03 1 fi°t was, ‘Are you 
-—- I, _ ^-.Af ont.vim:;<icTn .serious™” he recently re- 

'^^asknow." he said with a called. His answer was, ‘*1 
niter “that we are going - don’t intend to- lose.” 
Jot more acclamation Although he committed 

t&n if it’s Scbop himself from the-beginning 
«;s . - to rhetoric^,general! ties that 

said that Senator would attract .the. most' arid 
Blsp.be a popular, offend the fewest his cam- 

ih; of the: con- paifin .also served as'g'mirror 
M . thd-e . was ' no of the man'; a reflectibn: of 

is-was true. Moreover, me single-minded pragma t- 
tor Glenn’s cimnees ism that hasf characterized 
’dfsebunjed-4ft.con- 'his life since.his days as a 
srrp^as/the week' had" Georgia farmboy. 

to know why, and then he 
would put it on the next 
day's schedule. He’s a great 
man for schedules.” 

Mr. Powell, who is also a 
farm, seems attuned to Mr. 
Carter's personality. 

“Ori the farm, you just 
can't let things go," he said. 
"When it's time to plow, you 
plow or you don't have a 
crop. When it’s time to har¬ 
vest, you harvest or it’s too 
late. Machinery, seed, live¬ 
stock—It's all got to be taken 
care of, day after day, or you 
lose it all?" 

That was the creed that 
permeated Mr. Carter’s early 
life in and around the little 
village of Plains, Ga. 

He was born there Ocl I, 
1924, the first child of James 
Earl Carter and Lillian 
Gordy, both fifth-gene ration 
Georgians. 

"Earl was a hustler,” re¬ 
calls Arthur E. Bacon, a 
neighbor and friend of Mr. 
Carter's late father. "I mean 
that in an admiring way. He 
was a man who just never 
stopped working.” 

Much of that energy' was 

“I told him to get his foot 
off my bed.” she replied. 

In the same blunt manner. 
Mrs. Carter ran her home and 
her professional life. Her old¬ 
est son seems to have emu¬ 
lated her. He seems to have 
a father-son relationship 

-with his young aides. Mr. 
Poweli, who is 32 years old, 
and Hamilton Jordan, his 31- 
year-otd campaign manager. 

The Carters are Southern 
Baptists, and it was in the 
First Baptist Church of 
Plains that he was.baptized 
in 1935. His lifelong affilia¬ 
tion with the conservative' 
and evangelical denomination 
has prompted questions 
about the relationship be¬ 
tween his religiosity and his 
potential Presidency. 

Mr. Carter speaks openly 
of his faith and of being 
“born again” as n Cluistien, 
a concept that rests square¬ 
ly on the premise that hu¬ 
mans are sinful and require 
the salvation offered through 
the sacrificial atonement of 
Jesus. 

However, he is not a typi¬ 
cal Southern Baptist. He has 
described himself to at ieost 
one associate as a "dubious 
existentialist,” a product per¬ 
haps of his extensive reading 
of such theologians and phi¬ 
losophers as Reinhold Nie¬ 
buhr and Soren Kierkegaard. 

He has repeatedly stressed 
his commitment to the repa¬ 
ration of church and slate 
and has often said that he 
sees no reason why n parson 
of his faith should nor serve 
in the White House. 

Although he comes from a 
religious tradition that has 
always condemned the use 
of alcohol, he is not a teeto¬ 
taler. He enjoys scotch whte- 
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directed toward his farm and ky and wine and an occa- enterprise into one of the 

..those Closest-'to-Mr.- Jimmy always had big 
iveiiof .written off the ideas,” his 78-ye'ar-rikl moth- 
stronaut and freshman er, Lillian Carter, said Sun- 

• - ' day. “But they wero never 
a Personal VleW. ’ big^r-tiian his willingness to 

iLt " «■ k/%th wonc.‘. for tbfim ,&nd kdaJcc 
^ \SOttfd Hbe a bold them hnnru>rt*' - - 

Sr^ifuf he iMteS her “PPraisal was tinted 
with maternal pride, if was 

Vff 'iESSSSfiraSnS «lso/touched by truth,-for 
those who grew jup with her 

|y. ,^e; ,wew . °* sandy-haired son, who went 
in to.schooi wEa him and Jcnew 

fa?, :!” bis„ pc^caJ.-parsufts 

' 'SSSS^- W5??1: 
S,{S5iSS rt-is‘ndrart:Wtear^ 

fdT a man ^se tbots^are 
'• *re?SSi"iJS52S ^ the rolling; rural reaches ^yemdmgly important S(JUth . Rrnf: {he 

; Ki cyclical rhythms af life on she best, person to be ft-farm / . 
( In case something some of his chores were 

enjoyable. Be remembers. 

^ama or anwhat M been accom- 
nvwition. The pubhc pifgjjed during the day’s 

: 1*r- work," he wrote in “Why Not • s A * .► "U-:! * work,’.’he wrote in “Why Not 
•* A nOLll Hi-*? T®f be ^je pest?', his campaign au- 

imimshed by a choice tobiography. 
^ - ie country as pedes- years later, in 1966 and 

the small country store that 
stood next door to the com¬ 
fortable Carter home in the 
tiny community of- Archery 
just three miles from Plains. 

Most of his father’s cus¬ 
tomers were the black fami¬ 
lies that made up the bulk 
of Archery's population. 
Their survival depended on 
their willingness to work 
long and hard for the white 
landowners and on the elder 
Mr. Carter’s lenient credit 
policies. 

Black and white, they 
worked together in the long 
hot summers and the hard 
winters, but as in the rest 
of the South, - blacks and 
whites in Plains went their 
separate ways after work. 

Mr. Carter's father pre¬ 
ferred it that way, and he 
remained a segregationist 
until his death of cancer in 
1953. • 

However, his wife, Lillian, 
■is remembered as a woman 
ahead of her times, a strong, 
matriarchal presence in her 
family and her community 
who broke the racial rules 
in her work as a registered 
nurse and in her home. 

"She is the most Influen¬ 
tial woman in ray life," her 
son has often said. 

In 1973, . he went to her 
house early one morning be¬ 
fore she had arisen to tell 

e Best?’, his campaign au- her of his plans to seek the 
biography; Presidency. He sat on a bed 
Years later, In 1966 and- - beside hers and rested his 
jain in 1970, when he was foot on her bedspread, 
lining for’ .Governor -of ; "What did you say when 
sorgia, he'would also sit he said he was gotog to run?” 
>wn at night with his aides she was asked this week. 

v* • 

■ as motivated by a| ^ jg7of when he was foot on her be< 
r shopworn political running for’ .Governor -of “What did 

*j:!’ - . ’ Georgia, he'would also sit he said he was 
—sis little the six final- down at night with his aides she was asked 
.. -:io to promote or im- ---l--- 

—r chances of being ■ • - 
considerable mar- 

’. perhaps disastrous 

] ■-: e Switches Room 
;•: -Monddle thus moved 

■■' quarters in which he 
.’.1 'ered at the Statler 

to other rooms 
not give out. He did 

* .Laver, to avoid too 
Z act with the press 

:*;;-3ause of any sugges¬ 
ts- Carter’s staff or be- 
—i ay hint he might be 

& j'finstee, cm the other 
■■ '-’ged widely across 
0' — conferring with - 
: ^,‘ie Democrats at the - 
.^"'.oteL. having, coffee 

Magazine editors, 
exhibit of American. . 

- -;,t the Whitney Mu- 
fi- dining at the ‘Hffth 
^'urant at the ,‘World 

f '‘:ert where tables are 
■ :*ne by; However, he 
:i:i'>re of substance to 

he, too; -had been 
'j a secret hotel room. 
..f-.Henn’s aides said,he 
sm: 'iced that Mr. Ciai^ 

r. jng had not been - 
v "fected by the’luke- . 
.S7'>tion gtren’Monday 
—M Senator’s keynote 

Church, who said 
% somehow doubt it 

• ,V-^ne who was active ■' ;.- ’ '• i _ - 
l'. paign,*’ against Mr. in Ws mte at the Americana, Jlnxpay Cartel 

not seem especially lynn^ and 8-year-old daughter, Amy. The ca 
-" Asked if he- had -— -= ======= ' = .===.= = 

.: hing from Carter -■—— kl.InmhM iu-usn»< 

sional beer. 
Further, his language in pri¬ 

vate is not always as tidv as 
the Sunday school teacners 

he had in Plains might like. 
• His father served in the 
Army, but his uncle was a 
sailor. Mr. Carter says that 
as a boy his dream was to go 
to Annapolis and in the sum¬ 
mer of 1942 he did. leaving 
behind his parents and two 
younger sisters, Gloria and 
Ruth, and his baby brother 
Billy. 

After his graduation from 
the Naval Academy, he en¬ 
tered the nuclear submarine . 
program, worked for A dm. 
Hyman Kickover, studied nu¬ 
clear physics and saw a great 
deal of the world. 

He married Rosalynn Smith, 
the daughter of a family that 
lived near Plains, soon after 
his graduation in 1946. Their 
first child., John William, 
was born a year later in 
Portsmouth. Va. Their second 
son. James Earl 3d. was bom 
in Honolulu in 1950, and their 
youngest son, Donnel Jeffrey, 
was bom in New London, 
Conn., in 1952. 

Resigns From Navy 
The next year, Mr. Carter’s 

father died, and in 1954 the 
son resigned from the Navy 
and returned to Plains to 
take over the family business 
and property, which had 
grown considerably in his 
absence. 

Combining a large ware¬ 
house, a cotton gin and sev¬ 
eral thousand acres of land 
used to grow seed-peanuts, 

most successful in Georgia. 
He became a deacon in the 

church and a Sundayschool 
teacher and took a job on 
the Sumter County Board of 
Education. He joined the 
Rotary Club and the Lions 
Club and in 1962 was elected 
to the Georgia Senate. 

Four years later, he ran 
for Governor and lost. In 
1970, he ran again and won. 
Two years later that he de¬ 
cided to run for President. 

Another child—Amy Lynn 
—was born in 1967 and be¬ 
came the darling of the fam¬ 
ily. Mr. Carter set out on a 
demanding schedule of 
speeches and strategy ses¬ 
sions that kept him away 
from her and his wife and 
other children for much of 
the time. 

He got a job as chairman 
of the Democratic Campaign 
Committee in 1974 and trav¬ 
eled all over the country, os¬ 
tensibly on behalf of Con¬ 
gressional and gubernatorial 
candidates, but all the while 
building solid cadres of sup¬ 
port for himself wherever he 
could. 

Perhaps the most impor¬ 
tant moment of Mr. Carter’s 
campaign came last year 
when Representative Andrew 
Young, the black Democrat 
from Atlanta who had been 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Lather 
Eng Jr.'s closest aide, de¬ 
cided to endorse his-candi¬ 
dacy. 

Thai brought most of the 
old Southern civil rights coal- 
'tion along, including Dr. 

King’s father, Atlanta’s May¬ 
or, Maynard Jackson, and 
Vernon Jordan, director of 
the National Urban League. 

Their support was a key 
factor in eliminating one of 
Mr. Carter’s peskiest prob¬ 
lems of image, the stereotype 
of the Southern white man. 

He had appealed to sup¬ 
porters of Gov. George C. 
Wallace of Alabama in his 
successful campaign of 1970. 
and he frequently described 
himself as a "redneck," a 
synonym for the traditional 
racial attitudes of the Deep 
South. 

But at his inauguration in 
1971. he called for an end 
to ail forms of discrimination 
in Georgia, and months later 
hung in the State Capitol a. 
portrait cf Dr. Eng. 

Still, the problem was 
there, and Mr. Young's en¬ 
dorsement went a long way 
toward its solution. Asked 
this year if there was one 
person to whom he could say 
thanks if he won the Presi¬ 
dency, Mr. Carter said, "Yes, 
just one. Andy Young.” 

In his campaign, Mr. Carter 
displayed masterly skill with 
the English language. 

In winning 19 of the 31 
primaries this spring, he at¬ 
tracted conservatives and 
liberals and moderates, those 
opposed to abortion and 
those who supported it, rich 
whites and poor blacks and 
farmers and factory workers. 
He drew to his side such di¬ 
verse elements of the Demo¬ 
cratic Party as Averell Har- 
riman of New York and 

Zrr‘s,^r^- ‘ 1 By RICHARD L. MADDEN 
• Hie Democrats have brok 

fe,is,-. • • at leasl on® recant conventi 
tradition by replacing the gr 

sf . 3 jfclsvi.* «. “* private security guards w 
I? ■ ■. ” .:■■ - sternly policed the tisles 
p y* : 1968 and 1972 with a group 
t • r? g-w K iI young volunteers who try 
“* ‘ «*'•. • ; j ' dear the aisles wiih kindness 

..Security around and insi 
F- • 'SS/iiif Madison Square Garden is e 
fCy/SlZ. i I , ‘ tremely tight, with 1.500 Nf 

J 1i- * York ci*y policemen, an u 
yT -S.M -Jz- : /•’v specified number of Seer 
'' . Service agents, the Garden 

• *.regular crouti-control force ai 
plain-clothes security mt 

- V ; f• t -. hired by the Democratic N 
t ( tional Committee. 

ttH? ■ i ■ But the most visible force ii 
i:,/—*• side toe arena are 250 your 

aft I;. ( men and women wearing blv 
" 'ij ■ blazers with "DNC 1976 

'JaABb* x »' 'J patches, such as Jim Lockerbi> 
c * a Washington state sebot 

HSfcwT’ : ' teacher; Cate Livingston «. 
*■ * Chevy Chase, Md.; Kevi 

1'*t# ^ 1 O’Connor of White Plain: 
■fcOS'S '-Jr.: Paula Martin of Manhattan, an 

- , . Glenn Mailer of Great Neck, a 
' college students. 

They were recruited a 
jl" w—iv ': . * volunteer “convention aides 
► l • «■‘•-WV■ j , prter being intemewed abou 
^ : ’/ • ‘ their attitudes, and degree o 
- • W-y ' nen'ousness in crowds ant 

y *" •' after undergoing securitt 
* checks. 

Bwhl' ■ They range in age from If 
to 30 and they direct the crowc 
of delegates, guests, members 

santy HuHater of the press and others to theii 
proper gates and seats and. 

Mayor Richard J. Daley of under instructions to be polite. 
Chicago. try to keep the flow moving 

When Mr. Carter defeated in the aisles. 
Governor Wallace in the Flor- ’Doing a Fine Job’ 
Ida primary on March-9, his ‘They’re doing a fine job- 
position as the most promt- it-s a nJew appr<Sch to C0Jnven. 

nent JLurf'J? °UIU tion security.” said James 
was sohdified. When lia ere- McDonnell, president of Andy 

Frein Inc., a Florida-based sl 
curity company, who was hired 

P^^Kj^f^igfaab0niU?S^,I ni hy the Democrats to help direct recouped with a quiet^ apol- convention security. 

Wv 
Wir 

Sandy HuHater 

ogy and an admission of 
error. 

Similarly, when confront'd 
with his' omission of Dr. 
Eng's name from speeches 

Mr. McDonnell, who clutched 
a walkie-talkie to listen to se¬ 
curity reports as he chatted for 
a few minutes by the conven¬ 
tion floor, has helped direct se- . ” ■ ■ I|t. Mull nuut, nub uciucu uucll ot- 

before racially CODSPri lti\ C nrpvinnc TVmnrrrlfir 

BWsJr sTSfSnS i^&XE2r£S3S£ 
and^Dromiswl - not to do it After this convention doses to- and promised not lo do it njght hg wlH head for Kans„s 

a&r.n'i. . . t City to do similar work for the 
Perhaps one of the most.re- Republican National Conven- 

veahng moments of his ram- tio^ nest month, 
paign came on- a soowy after- .lThe terrible probiems of >6S 

<aused to be more 
stringent.” he said. “We^re now 

K»E SrfoSwS '"J m°St 

school SSi»^200'echfidren W,th in the Streets 
SSJJ* JVLifr{J?1!?; and antiwar demonstrations in- 

v,*s? L JSSL."1 J5* side the convention hall, the 
flSS °J1S 1968 Democratic convention in 
fl d Chicago had the tightest securi- 

„_llM .(ot u_„. 0 ty ever seen .up to that point 
«nvlfrt^nt°U« ®I!nd Anyone entering the hall had 

to insert a coded card into a 
machine and would not be ad- 

S2 mitted until a green light 
a disgrace to the human nashed Guar(& on the floor 

• rr;,. .h0k pushed away anyone deemed to Suddenly, it dawned on the IT Hnririn_^hp uuuoo auu ououcniy, n uawucu on uic ; hlnrkinp thp aisles 
opposed to abortion and adults who were watching be “Le ” ‘ . . 
those who supported it, rich that what Mr. Carter was say- I At.i?e iy,z fr . ?S?I1C ■“ 
whites and poor blacks and ing to the children .in Berlin, Republiran conventions in 
fanners and factory workers, n. H., was precisely what, he M*ami Beach, there was less 
He drew to his side such di- had been saving all along to vl°]e0nf,® 
verse elements of the Demo- the adults of the country. a™* a™^nd to* hal was 
era tic Party as Averell Har- Both groups ' seemed to re®*T\cte<“« 
riman of New Yori and underetaffd. This year bccaMe tbere tas 

.- - - ■ - - - been little bitterness or divi- 
r" 1 siveness the job of the vohra- 

s~\ j _ /~\ •_ _ • • teers has been made easier. 

Carter Gives a Preview ** sJcCSST of scenes such as John Cnancel- 
/~\ XT • j t~\ ■ • j lor of NBC being carried off 

On Unity Drive m Party jg ^TWjfiSUSSSSSt 
--- vention in San Francisco, or of 

. ... . _ . , a New Hampshire delegate 
In a significant preview ofung, now understand very bcfng grabbed by guards at 

the way he hopes to pull to-]clearly that those hopes can Chicago wben, as a lark, he to¬ 
gether the disparate ideologicalserted a credit card into the 
wines of the Democratic - lectured _ government.^ and credei>tiaJs machine. 

toil" f.« .1 « If UVJJ b ASM v W — 

servatives 'and liberals behind ^ hp ’ generator.'’ said Assistant Chief 
a program of national "com-. For these reasons, he said, Daniel Courtenay of the New 
mon iSs.’- be hzd never been able person- York City pouce Department as 

Mr. Carter^speaking .Wg ® aUon demo^n “on 

f.T'pSSE* S OUr|seve«hiA near the Gel- 
of convention delegates from pa{J| ^ he hope<j f0r *'a high den 0 Tuesd®y- 
Westem_ states that such’ unity degree of unanimity" when the Some Refuse To Move 
under his leadership could be C0nvea^0n met to nominate "The main problem on the 
achieved without abandoning jje did not need it for a floor is people who refuse to 
precious concepts^and commit- nornjnation already assured but move,” Mr. McDonnell said. In 
xnents and ideals. because, when citizens watch- case any \-olunteer encounters 

In one of the most seiricon- ^ at home “observe your trouble, there is a Special Man- 
fktent assertions of political vote, it’s going to be one of agement Team, or tactical 
skill made in his long Presiden- most vivid political impres- plain-clothes private guard 
tial campaign, Mr-Carter raid sjons raade on their minds." force, composed largely of for- 
he had ’never had to modify Such strong support by the mer policemen, including some 
my positions because he had party assembled in convention laid off by the city’s fiscal 
been able “to understand-wd 'pyouJd bring the strength “we crisis, who move in to handle 
CTpress common ideals held wju need ^ the election this tbe unruly, 
by voters. fall.’' he added. Heading that force is John 

“I come from probably one ===== - Scianimanico. night manager of 
of the most conservative areas the John Barleycorn Restaurant 
of. lie nation in deep,^raral A Tj,~f gveiltS on East 45tii Street. “I figure 
southest Georgia, Mr. Carter n that anyone who runs an Irish 
told delegations from Idaho, ty I pub can handle politicians.” Mr. 
Montana.’ North Dakota. T7tah r Ol UclcgaICo McDonnell said. 

Some Refuse To Move 

, :.:mZ 1 I:'--! 

ifct Now York Tlraw/O Codus 

In Iris suite at-the Americana, Jimpay Carter plays with Ms I0-montb-old grandson, Jason. With Mm are Ms wife, Rosa- 
lymij and fr-yeai^okl daughter, Amy.-The candidate’s.mood before the eveiring sesskm was—as expected—optimistic. 

told delegations from Idaho, 
Montana.’ North Dakota. Utah Montana.’ North Dakota. Utah 
and Wyoming gathered to a 
|ballroom of the Americana The ® rotated'so tiiat each will be 

HS« extemporaneously. 

pub can handle politicians.” Mr. 
McDonnell said. 

The young volunteers are 

■ T& S speech, Mr’Humphrey said, he- would be' very-comfortable with Stapleton, said she bad not met 'TWe Program 
0’ft, St taiit-Suse Mr. Curtefft staff "will Muskie.” Mr Module but “hejdud of IOC rTwgToin 
.-•v' .. .. have one far you.tQ.give.” Nine' Democratic governors speaks to a part of me. For Todsy 

t^ ipression that Tm disposition*1 towarts ors. 

the former Georgia Governor 
and peanut farmer continued: 

“It used to be” that conser¬ 
vatism ' was identified with 
racism, with withdrawal from 
the fast-changing technological 
world, with callousness about 
one's. Mow uman beings.” - 

“That’s no longer the case,-” 

« rlofoontem Sion on Me floor, msieaa w 
convention delegates. brfflg a^gnftj- to watch some 
9 AM.—Breakfast sponsored 0UtK)f-the-way gate. _ 

byt Full Employment Act was hectic, hut I enjoyed 
tion Council with Coretta talking to lots of Congressmen 

■ Scott King. Warwick. and Senators," said Mr. Mailer. 
10 A.M.—Democratic Worn- a student at George Washington 

en's Agenda 76 Caucus; university in Washington who 
Georgian Room, Statler ba5 worked for Representative 
Hilton. Lester L. Wolff, Democrat erf 

he ejected. *he Associated 10^M.-^emocrats Abroad mSS-.' 
. nh,rr*>h fnw presentation of colors. _ . he said witn _empnasis. wra ro„__. Vn_rferhi}f; Room. wicc 

S ItS^yS^S ^TtoTsfrcafled progressive la- Je&.TB-^fTtud^t wffi '***? 
- jT. ■ *""*"**?.. . . Poa|itinn or*.mne’ liberal at Georeta State University, a sn3IQ5 ot del^ates Committee on pmty rules. sense, pnde m individuality. wamon- ■ , h 

had received some trade unions that had1 given Mr. expressed a belief that Senator that after meeting with Mr. -5:30 PJJ.—Nominations of strengthening ' local 8°ve™' Governor Carey for Co/ 
.his friend and po-Carter increasujly warm and Mondale would be chosen, but Carter on Monday he learned Vice-Prpidentia! candidates ments, eyeful ^aiming, iv-t Governor ca^ey 

rjtTsSSSwBtfSrt uSeSrained sqpwrttoibe iatelsaid it wasa personal guess that bis Bethesda. Md.. home toidroU-cail. wasting mw,ggfcWf Sdl^tlM^WtadSrSSiof 
. of Minnesota, who stages of tha primary elections] and bis father had not informed | bad beeji struck by lightning. Sf?4, * 8°^ deI,very of **"“ . ^ Worid!' World Trade 

.-•vh a similar ordeal campaign, met with him. ;him of the choice. r,.N T what happens W* ^ ^ce-Presidential ices^ _ * 

• JlSS lightning strikes/^. To^P.M. - Acceptance *3£ Eft ISffl 2 P^ack Delegates Ca, 
' ^Id a^rTr^tor^eiLtence S Se tickeC he Church told the delegates.; speech by Presidential nom- aU flse human rights, civil jms: GeorpanRoomStat- 
-Vuit -ii s-Wnr io frvrr but Mr. Carter’s sister. Rutli .‘‘The ri-cirmitv aoes on‘ " rdwumm^ - to- alleviation of suffer-: l^r Hi ton. 

Caucus; Vanderbilt Room, Miss Martin, a graduate stu- 
Waldorf. dent at Columbia University 

Noon—Luncheon hosted by who found out about the volun- 
Govemor Carey for Con- teer job through David Dinkins, 
vention V.LP.'s delegates her Democratic district leader, 
and others; Windows of said her job of keeping order 

. the World, World Trade on toe floor was “a little bit 
Center. , . hectic, but exciting." 

2 PAL—Black Delegates Cau- What did she do? 
cus: Georgian Room Stat- “Be polite, smile, and try to 
ter Hi'ton. siv* them directions.” she said. 
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Excerpts From Some of the Major Addresses Delivered at the Cmvontion 
Following are excerpts from some 

of the major addresses delivered at 

Democratic National Convention 

i is week: 

MONDAY 
Senator John Glenn (Keynoter) 
With that base to build on, the key 

to restored confidence, to restored con¬ 
trol for each of us, to restored freedom, 

•lies In renewed partnership between 
^citizens and their Government. 

Now is the time for a bold and re- 
.sponsrve Government to forge that 
partnership: 

<|A time to harness quickly the 
’Spirit of renewal we saw expressed so 
:vividly just a week ago. 

4A time to incorporate that fervor 
in real citizen participation in Govern- 

'ment. 
! flA time for citizens to accept their 
! obligation to participate. 

qA time to re-establish the people’s 
.faith in Government 

qAnd more importantly, a time to 
i demonstrate Government’s faith in the 
] people. 

But that mutual faith, that partner* 
I ship, can only grow and flourish in a 
1 climate of openness and full under- 
. standing, and that means giving the 
• people the facts. . .. 

It is time to bring decision-making 
i into the open with the pros and cons 
; made dear, and good and bad, the true 

costs of programs— 
qA time to strip away unnecessary 

secrecy. , 
<IA time to recognize that Government 

has been patronizing the people—talk¬ 
ing not over, but under their heads. 

qAnd, now, we must put a stop to 
it, once,and for all. ... 

In 1962, my spaceflight took me from 
San Diego to Savannah in eight minutes 
—and on around the world. In spite 

■of all the activity of those moments, 
I could not help but look at this country 

■ ■—at our land, at my land I felt so far 
away from—yet close to—and think 
how rich and diverse a land ours is. 
But too often we stress our shortcom¬ 
ings, our divisions, instead of our com¬ 
mon blessings. We must be thankful for 
those blessings. . 

In a speech I gave after the flight, 
I closed with these words: 

“As our knowledge of the universe 
in which we live increases, may God 
grant us the wisdom and guidance to 
use it wisely." 

Tonight, I would only repeat that same 
hope and prayer for wisdom and guid¬ 
ance of our people and our nation. 

We face great probems, but we also 
face great and wonderful opportunities. 

qTo build a nation. 
qTo correct those faults where we 

have fallen so far short of what we 
should be. 

We can build that nation, and we 
meet here tonight to select leadership, 
not only for ourselves, but leadership 
that will affect the whole world, to se¬ 
lect purpose, to select in our time our 
own challenges to greatness for this 
convention, for our Democratic Party 
and for all Americans. 

.Representative Barbara C. Jordan 
(Keynoter) 

One hundred and forty-four years 
ago, members of the Democratic Party 
met for the first time in convention to 
select their Presidential candidate. Since 
that time, Democrats have continued to 
convene once every four years to draft 
a party platform and nominate a Pres¬ 
idential candidate. Our meeting this 
week continues that tradition. 

There is something different and spe¬ 
cial about this opening night. I am a 
keynote speaker. 
* hi the interesting years snce 1832, 
it wquld have been most unusual for 
any national political party to have 
asked a Barbara Jordan to make a key* 
note address—most unusual. 

The past notwithstanding, a Barbara 
Jordan is before you tonight. Tins, is 
one additional bit of evidence that the 
American dream need not forever be 
deferred. • - 

A nation is formed by the willingness 
of each of us to. share in the responsibn- 

. ity for upholding the common good. 
A government is invigorated when 

each of us is willing to participate in 
the shaping of its future. 

In this election year, when we must 
define the common good and begin 
again to shape our common future, let 
each person do his or.her part. If one 
citizen is unwilling to participate, we 
all suffer. For the American idea, though 
shared by all, is realized in each one 
of us. 

Those of us who are public servants 
must set the example. It is hypocritical 
for us to exhort the people to fulfill 
their duty to the Republic if . we are 
derelict in ours. More is required of us 
than slogans, bandsbakes and press, re¬ 
leases. We must hold ourselves strictly 
accountable. 

If we promise, we must deliver. If we 
propose, we must produce. If we ask 
for sacrifice, we must be the first to 
give. If we make mistakes, we must be 
willing to admit themJ 

We must provide the people with a 
vision of the future that is attainable. 
We must strike a balance between the 
idea that the Government can do every¬ 
thing and the belief that the Govern¬ 
ment should do nothing. 

Let there be no illusions about the 
difficulty of forming this national com¬ 
munity. A spirit of harmony can only 
survive if each of us remembers, when 
bitterness and self-interest seem to pre¬ 
vail, that we share a common destiny. 

I have confidence that we can form a 
national community. 

I have confidence that the Democratic 
Party can lead the way. We cannot im¬ 
prove on the system of government 
handed dawn to us by the founders of 
the Republic, but we can find new ways 
to implement that system and to .realize 
our destiny. 

At the beginning of my remarks, I 
commented about the uniqueness of a 
Barbara Jordan speaking to you cm this 
night. I shall conclude by quoting a Re¬ 
publican President and asking you to 
relate the words of Abraham Lincoln to 
the concept of a national community 
in which every last one of us partici¬ 
pates: 

As I would not be a slave, so I 
would not be a master. This expresses 
my idea of democracy. Whatever dif¬ 
fers from this, to the extent of the 
difference, is no democracy. 

TUESDAY 

Senator George McGovern 
Recently in California, the Ford cam¬ 

paign commercials charged: "Governor 
Reagan couldn’t start a war, President 
Reagan could.” 

To which the Reagan forces respond¬ 
ed: "Congressman Ford couldn’t pardon 
Nixon; President Ford did." 

Isn’t it interesting that Republican 
perceptions can best be trusted when 
they are telling on each other? 

All.those who believe in the standards 
of peace and justice and reform we 

Senator John Glenn 

-Is-Rfv 

Representative Barbara C Jordan 

Senator George McGovern 

raised four years ago should join this 

1976 Democratic campaign and make 
absolutely certain it succeeds. 

No one who sits out a campaign can 
complain about the bitter fruits of de¬ 

feat 
Eight years ago. some Democrats had 

doubts about Hubert Humphrey. And 
they gave us Nixon’s first four years 
of war and domestic strife. 

Four years ago, some Democrats had 
doubts about me—and we got Nixon 
again. 

To repeat that sort of folly would 
be unconscionable. So let us unite 
around our candidate and retire the 
Republicans from the White House. 

If anyone anticipates differences with 
Governor Carter, save them for Presi¬ 
dent Carter. Governor Carter cannot put 
the American people back to work. But 
President Carter can. 

Governor Carter cannot enact the 
Democratic platform. With our help, 
President Carter can. 

Both dissenters and defenders of poli¬ 
cy have ached for this time. Dissent 
from bad policy is the test of leadership, 
the first obligation of patriotism and 
the surest defense of freedom. But.the 
coveted American condition is union— 
the glory of shared endeavor toward 
worthy ends. 

That is the meaning of "Come home, 
America.” Coming home means return¬ 
ing to the truth of our founders. And 
that truth will set us free so that we may 

Tba Kew YotkTlaW 

Senator Edmund S. Muskie 

sing with Martin Luther King, “Free at 

last, free at last, thank God Almighty, 

Tm free at last." 

Senator Hubert H. Humphrey 
The patriots of 1776 believed, and this 

party has always believed, that a demo¬ 
cratic government must be an active 

force for the betterment of human life. 
But there are new tones abroad in the 

land. And their words are newly fash¬ 
ionable. They appeal to cynicism. They 
cater to the people’s mistrust of their 
own institutions—a people sickened by 
lies and corruption. They preach sooth¬ 
ing doctrines. They tel! us our afflictions 
will be healed if we but leave them alone 
—if we seek private gain rather than 
public good. 

These modem tones repudiate the 
magnificent legacy of Andrew Jackson 
and Woodrow Wilson; of Franklin 
Roosevelt and Harry Truman; of John 
Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson. 

There was no room for the tones in 
Philadelphia in 1776. And I say there 
is no room for them in New York in 
1976 or in Washington, D.C., in 1977. 

If they wish to be heard, let them 
go to Kansas City. There they will find 
the President and his party—who tell 
us we do not need fresh imagination 
and new ideas. 

The American people are looking to 
a new generation of leadership. That 
leadership will come from this party and 
this convention, and we shall win in 

November. 
We will win, not because we have some 
jnagjc cure for our ills, not because of 
political gimmicks or opportunism. We 
will win because the people know we 
care. They know we dare to try. We 

• are in the tradition of America—a tradi¬ 
tion of pioneering, of adventure, of opti- 
mism, confidence and faith; a tradition 
of caring and sharing-.That is the story 
of America. 

This Democratic Party bas always be¬ 
lieved that no challenge is too great 
for the American nation. 

We must muster our strength, our 
courage, our imagination, our great 
energy. We can become whatever we 

' want to be. ’ - _ 
America is a young country with its 

future before it The American people 
. are builders. They are restless. They are 

energetic They are idealists who want 
to put their ideals to the test. 

America looks to new leaders who 
can make our country both dynamic 
and just, who have a sense of com¬ 
passion, but also a dedication, to indi¬ 
vidual ihitiative—leaders who- can in¬ 
spire and are inspired by our history, 
but who sense that our greatness is 
in the future.. 

America’s best days — America’s 
great days—have only just begun. 

Senator Edmund S. Muskie 
Sixteen years ago, John Kennedy put 

America back to work after the Repub¬ 
licans foiled. 

And in the years that followed. 
Democratic policies helped 15 million 
Americans climb out of poverty. We 
nearly doubled the typical family’s in¬ 
come, and we held inflation to only 2 
percent each year. 

There is no good reason why in 1976 
we cannot build on the policies of the 
Democratic Congress that turned 
around our economy last year. 

It was the Democratic Congress that 
reduced unemployment by two million 
workers' since last year, that cut dou¬ 
ble-digit inflation in. half, that kept oil 
and natural gas prices under control, 
that cut taxes and that- brought the 
Federal budget under control. 

The Democratic Congress, with the 
help of the new budget process, refused 
to let us return to the days of the De¬ 
pression in spite of 52 vetoes along the 
way. 

Let’s elect a President who will not 
veto public works programs, anti-re- 
cesszon grants to cities, youth employ¬ 
ment and tiie other valuable and 
necessary programs contained in our 
platform. 

Let’s not rest until we elect a Demo¬ 
cratic President. 

Then let's put this nation back to 
work. 

Coretta Scott King 

Nearly two centuries after [the Dec¬ 
laration of Independence], Martin 
Luther King Jr. would turn to the 
prophecy of the Declaration of Inde¬ 
pendence for inspiration in the civil 
rights movement, when again, for a mo¬ 
ment in time, Americans would pas¬ 
sionately remember and cherish their 
heritage of freedom. He said: 

"I still have a dream. It is a dream 
deeply rooted in the American dream. 
I dream that one day this nation will 
rise up. live out the true meaning of its 
creed: “We hold these truths to be self- 
evident that all men are created equal/ ’’ 

We have now come to a period when 
America seems to have retreated even 
from its prophecy of human rights and 
equality of opportunity. When millions 
of Americans turned to their Govem- 

to “benign neglect.’1 
. We ask the Democratic Part 

- pie and its leaders, to seep 
enormous power 'that resides ■ 
tional Government—to recoj 
its most frail, gesture may 
hopes and lives of many of s 
and that its firm commitment 

• rights may by example change 
and bring us peacefully .an 
back onto fields of praise a 
respect 

We ask the. Democratic Par 
pie and its leaders, to bring” 

' of its dedication to human rq 
children, who need purpose 

' lives, and their nation; and to 
of the world who wait tiVsee 
belongs in the future.' - 

We ask the Democratic Pi r 
pie.and its leaders, to assert 
ery, with love, with passion, 
and with finality that now i 
“this nation must rise up «•' 
the meaning of its creed.” _ 

Senator Frank Chv 
The next Democratic Ads 

must and will initiate a new ' 
foreign policy. 

Let it be understood that ' 
policy of the United States ‘ 
exclusive domain of the & 
State. Nor does it belong » 
executive branch of the Gtn 

Yet from the time of the si 
ing of Cambodia to our re 
involvement in Angola, the 
of the NIxon-Ford Adminis 
been characterized by unit 
sions, concealment and deep 
the tradition of a true hipar 
and close consultation be 
President and Congress hs 
verdy impaired. 

A Democratic Administ 
work to create a foreign: 
does justice to the decent 
the American people throug 
to the following principles: 

We will act on the premise 
in policymaking, with all it 
is preferable to deceit. D 
will be involved in the nu 
tional decisions of our Gove 
our foreign policies will 
presented to the American . - 
even if diplomatic tactics i 
security information must» 
main secret, there can be 
for formulating basic polity . 
public understanding and sa 

We will reaffirm the histoi 
commitment to human righ 
the right to immigrate, and - 
derscore our abhorrence of 
tyranny, the repression of 
the detention of political'p 
the use of torture. 

With respect to those col 
receive American aid, the l 
should be open and unah 
exercise of diplomatic effor 
age the observance of huma 
Thomas. Paine correctly o 
years ago that the “cause 
is the cause of all mankind. 

We will restore to prir 
international agenda .those 
issues that matter most: a 
clear proliferation that cou 
to our civilization; gloha. 
to preserve the environrr 
the oceans, to temper 
growth, to expand food pi 
to come to grips at last wit 
ing worldwide energy crisis 

Solutions to these eleme- 
will come only with the un 
nition that all nations no 
interdependent world. 

New York City Making 
Point as Host to Parley 

By MAURICE CARROLL 
What is the motive behind 

tiie relentless hopitality that 
New York City has been 
pressing upon the guests to 
the Democratic National Con¬ 
vention? 

Mayor Beame told some of 
them at a picnic on the 
Grade Manson lawn yes¬ 
terday. 

"We’re not going to have 
to tell the people of this 
country anymore that New 
York City is part of Ameri- 

Outside the Hall 

ca," the Mayor chirped cheer¬ 
ily into a microphone on the 
front porch of the rambling 
old white farmhouse on the 
shore of the East River. 

From now on,’’ he said, 
"I think you people are go¬ 
ing to do that for us." 

Even allowing for the glee 
that has seized Mr. Beanie as 
municipal host on successive 
weekends to the big ships of 
the Bicentennial and the big 
guns of the Democratic Party, 
city officials do believe there 
will be real benefits for the 
city through the opportunity 
to erase from the minds of 
some political leaders the 
image of New York City as 
an embattled bankrupt town 
in which potential muggers 
skulk about the streets. 

• 
Mr. Beame reveled in his 

host’s role and he liked to 
chare his cheer. Tuesday 
night as he left the convention 
session at Madison Square 
Garden, two young girls from 
Louisiana said to him, “Mr. 
Mayor, your policemen have 
been so nice/’ 

“Why tell me?”, replied the 
Mayor, “Tell them." 

He summoned more than 
a dozen of the hundreds of 
policemen who surrounded 
the Garden. “Now," he said, 
schoolteacher-like, “tell them 
what you told me." 

The girts did. 
• 

"God loves the Democrats," 
enthused a woman as she 
walked around the corner of 
the Grade Mansion front 
porch to see, in the blazing 
sunshine of an 80-degree day, 
box lunches set out on red- 

and-white checked cloths cm 
tables on the lawn, a fireboat 
in the river whooshing air- 
ward alternating streams of 
red, white and blue water 
that masked somewhat- the 
view of the Pearl-Wick hamp¬ 
ers sign across the way in 
Queens. 

• 
Robin Young is a graduate 

of Public School 173, which, 
she said, was "between High- 
bridge and Yankee Stadium" 
in the Bronx and, for the last 
few months, she has been 
Mayor of La Habra, Calif., 
which, she said, is “between 
Los Angeles and Disneyland. 
As a convention delegate, 
she was impressed with the 
hostly efforts of her old 
hometown. "It looks like 
they really spruced the place 
up.” she said during yester¬ 
day’s picnic. "But New York 
always rallied well." 

Eight years ago, when a 
bitterly divided Democratic 
Party picked Hubert H. 
Humphrey for President, Paul 
O’Dwyer—he of the flowing 
white hair and the Irish burr 
in his voice—was a promi¬ 
nent leader of the “peace fac¬ 
tion that supported Eugene 
J. McCarthy. Only belatedly 
in his own unsuccessful 
campaign for United States 
Senator from New York did 
Mr. O’Dwyer give his en¬ 
dorsement to Mr. Humphrey. 

Yesterday, they strolled in 
simultaneously to Mayor 
Beame’s lawn party. Mr. 
Humphrey had given a 
musingly received speech at 
the convention the night be¬ 
fore. Mr. O’Dwyer, who is 
seeking a Senate seat again 
this year, turned up at Madi¬ 
son Square Garden now and 
then, only, he said with a 
grin, “in an effort to catch 
some TV time." 

What recollections did 
this placid gathering stir of 
those tumultous times eight 
years ago? ’There couldn’t 
be this," Mr. O’Dwyer said, 
“without having that first” 

• 
So seemly has this conven¬ 

tion been that it almost seems 
unmannerly to intrude poli¬ 

_ . . . . Hew Yor* Tlnas/Pauf Honfros 
Representative Bella S. Abzug responds to the crowd on arrival at Madison Square Garden for the evening session 

Democrats Turn to T 
And Watergate as 1 

By JAMES M. NAUGHTON 

tics into what is going on 
but, why, wondered Thomas 
C. Maloney, the Mayor of 
Wilmington, Del., miss a 
chance to do a little business. 

He is running for United 
States Senator and he ex¬ 
plained to a companion that 
one of his problems was lin¬ 
ing up support from orga¬ 
nized labor. A bit later, there 
was Mayor Beame saying, 
‘Tony! Tony!" and tugging 
Mr. Maloney over for an in¬ 
troduction to Anthony G. 
Scotto, vice president of the 
International Longshoremen’s 
Association, which, by any 
definition, is organized. 

• 
Thos who could not get in¬ 

ride Madison Square Garden 
for the real show could sam¬ 
ple, if they wished, the fol¬ 
lowing political-ideological 
goulash on a one-block stroll 
past convention headquarters 
in the Statler-HHton Hotel: 

Marcia Eddy, who was 
handing out Warren G. Hard¬ 
ing - for - President leaflets; 
Esther Schlager, who was 
getting signatures on League 
of Women Voters petitions 
for a debate among Presi¬ 
dential candidates; Eileen 
and Barbara, who declined 
to tell their last names and 
who were distributing Abzug- 

for-Senator leaflets; Fran 
Fortino, Meg Kallman and 
Sharon Bean, who were pub¬ 
licizing a fund-raising event 
for the United Farm Work¬ 
ers; Doris Taylor, who was 
selling plain Carter-for-Presi¬ 
dent buttons for $1 and red¬ 
ribboned Carter-for-President 
buttons for S2; Dominick 
Mazza of the Human Life 
Amendment Committee; and 
Paul Wlndels and Sheldon 
Fosburg. 

Paul Windels and Sheldon 
Fosburg were seeking "Bucks 
for Buckley—James L. Buck- 
ley. the Conservative-Repub¬ 
lican whose Senate seat is a 
prime 1976 target of New 
York Democrats. . 

"We get a lot of support," 
insisted Paul. "The only rea¬ 
son we weren't here Tuesday 
was because there wasn't any 
room." 

• 
The Summit Hotel has a 

French chef. The Summit 
Hotel houses the Alabama 
delegation. After several tele- 
phon calls from Polly Con¬ 
rad of the delegation, the 
breakfast menu was amended 
to include grits, which any¬ 
one familiar with that South¬ 
ern gastronomical peculiarity 

might regard as the ultimate 
in New York City hospitality. 

• 
New Jersey voted 3-to-l 

against Jimmy Carter on the 
big final day of the primary 
election marathon, the very 
day when he .effectively 
sewed up the nomination, 
and the delegates produced 
by the New Jersey vote 
present problems to the peo¬ 
ple who are trying to keep 
that state's delegation in 
line. 

Which is what much of 
the convention time has been 
devoted to, noted William V. 
Musto, the Mayor of Union 
City, whose speech is fla¬ 
vored with that triumphant 
New Jersey nasality and 
whose words are flavored 
with that old-line Hudson 
County political awareness. 

"We're trying," he ex¬ 
plained, "to get the Carter 
people to understand that 
we have problems. Not m 
Hudson County, you under¬ 
stand. Hudson is a practical” 
—the initial vowel was deli¬ 
ciously elongated—"a prac¬ 
tical county. We can count" 

He thrust forward the left 
lapel of his sports jacket, 
with its Big Apple and its 
Carter-for-President emblems. 
I’m wearing the guy’s but¬ 

ton; I don’t even know him,” 
he said practically. Mr. 
Musto can count 

• 
Some of the V.r.P. crowd 

had breakfast, lunch and 
cocktails together yesterday 
—Governor Carey playing 
host first and last at break¬ 
fast in the New York HiJton 
and cocktails in the Windows 
on the World atop the World 
Trade Center. Senator Gary 
Hart of Colorado strolled up 
to Mayor Beame at the eve¬ 
ning affair and, as they 
both gazed out the big 
windows at the sunset- 
burnished harbor below, he 
said feelingly to the Mayor: 
"What a terrific town." 

• 
The great attention lav¬ 

ished upon the Bicentennial 
party and the Democratic 
parties might obscure the 
realization that New York 
City is always having parties 
of some sort 

Louis Olshan, of the de¬ 
partment of public events 
was helping to greet guests 
at the Grade Mansion picnic. 
"And tomorrow,” he said, “t 
retire.” 

He had worked, he said 
“24 years. 2,400 parties.” ’ 

Jimmy Carter pledged that he 
never would tut-tut aloud 
about Watergate as a way to 
supplant President Ford in the 
White House. But his fellow 
Democrats still choose to kick 
Richard Nixon around to gee 
at his successor. 

They have done so all week 
and did so again last night in 
Madison Square Garden. 
Watergate is at once the target 
of the Democrats’ National 
Convention rhetoric, the not-so 
subliminal issue that abetted 
the ratification of Mr. Carter’s 
politics of virtue, and the well- 
spring of the party's enthusi¬ 
asm for a Nov. 2 contest with 
President Ford. 

Mr. Carter need not mention 
Watergate or the Nixon pardon. 
Other Democrats are willing to 
do so, with or without his en¬ 
couragement 

i There was symbol enough in 
Mr. Carter's choice of Peter W. 
Rodina Jr.,, the New Jersey R 
resentative who directed 
Nixoai impeachment inquiry, to 
nominate him for President last 
night Even so, the Carter staff 
encouraged Mr. Rodino’s allu¬ 
sion to a national faith “shaken 
by the resignation in disgrace 
of a President and his Vice 
President and by the Issuance 
of an untimely pardon that out¬ 
raged the American sense of 
equal justice." 

It was not accidental that 
Barbara C. Jordan, the black 
Texan with slate-like self assur¬ 
ance and eloquence with the 
nng of fine crystal, delivered 
a convention keynote address 
and that Paul S. Sarbanes of 
Maryland presented a platform 
plank on Jaw enforcement by 
vowing never to tolerate “law¬ 
lessness in government/’ Both 
served with Mr. Rodino on the 
House Judiciary Committee 
that helped drive Mr. Nixon 
from office and then inquired 
formally into the pardon. PU 
. Y Si*1*31* subverted their 
S? to*1 f<* the White House, 
the Democrats are clearly 
trying to make k a foundation 
for -this one. 

W’(2U5 years aS°- when 
ta23E!&iWas a reaIity in the 
rUrtn'? c?mPaign. we 

didn't knowril tWlSK- slid" 

0hio’s Jieuten- 

Wa^gate^rings'Ld 

impeachment 
the Nixon 
pardon and 
scores of 
backwash of 
siooal elections, 
dently feels the: 
matter about 
ate has taken JutS 

The former .. . 
is said to have; 
mentioned of the 
draft of the. 
he will deliver ? 
Garden. 

But an aide 
asked Mr. R 
chairman of the 
committee was.. 
tioc the pardon'ii 
tion address. '^tie 
yes, and the 
no objection,; 
owing a cam..., 
other Demooifei 
the issue in 
dential nominee/,: 

Several did 
with the avidity: 
outlining an opat 
to a venire of" ’ 
sionjurors. 

“The Amerks 
Robert S. S 
erotic national 
forgive and forget 
but they cannot 
pardon an.Administ 
governmental philoi 
Has undermined on , 
right painful years 

The American J 
had enough of ** ^ ■ 
he said, setting e 
other speakers to 
two Presidents wt . 
target- 

Senator John GM 
wise bland opening1 
was enlivened by J 
to “the unprecedent 
of Watergate.” Thf . 
unsuccessful nomin 
Watergate election • 
tor George McGo* 
tously reminded the 
of a line that an* 
Ronald Reagan's ea 
gressm&n Ford coujc 
Nixon; President Fo» 

Senator Hubert 
the “happy warn or,. 
Garden audience to* 
a declaration that, 
Republicans, “ai®* 
ed into the highest 
the land. ...h 

"They took it off “ 
he said.” They 
White House-” 
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it -nday. The formal action 
■C/ taken by the 153-mem- 
>^eral board at a later ses- 

be called by the coan- 

statement, Mr. Meany 
r: v.j the platform adopted 
l~t Democratic convention 
X .esterday as "a sound 

embodying "sensible, 
: >.3le, progressive pro- 
i: and invited the Repub' 

invention, meeting in 
>\!?City, Mo., next month, 
~'-‘well. 
7^-party leaders success- 
;j ;naging to keep corrven- 
■ v troversy to a minimum, 

voice of the labor 
■ r.l has had relatively few j 
.. ■:.* to make itself felt, 
■ :~7 of its leaders gave Mr. 
Come advice yesterday 
•C- on his VTce^Preaden- J 
C;;‘tion. 1 
.-rjondaleorMaslde - } 
y^d Woodcock, president t 

Kennedy, in Minor Role, 
Still Shining Like a Stai 

By LINDA CHARLTON 
.For the first time in 20 years,! Interviewed later on NBC-T 

there is a Democratic conven- by Walter Cronkite, Mr. Kec 
bon at which the Kennedy nedy said that he spoke to Mi 

family's'last male of bis gener- glad to be of whatever help 
ation, can still make a crowd can." 
applaud him more than his Earlier, he had replied to ; 
words. • question about whether h- 

Senator Kennedy, who has would hav a role in the Carte 
been staying “with the family" campaign by saying, “I havi 
in New York, made his first mv own re-election camoaien." 
public address—a' short infer- He said that he had notion 
mal talk, but the closest thing approached by Mr, Carter o: 
to a real speech he has made his staff about the Vice Presi 
this week~-to a group of about dency. “I had really made' mj 
250 “health-care activists," in- position very clear," he said. . 
eluding convention delegates, want to go back to the Unitec 
at the Americana Hotel last States Senate.” 
right- Asked about 1984, he said 

Jimmy Carter's headquarters "Time passes on. I think you 
are at the Americana, and it don’t have to be a President of 
is the Carter mystique and the the United St ates to make a 
Carter family, from the pre- difference.” 
codons Amy (the Carters* 8- At the reception, the Senator, 
year-old daughter) to white- his hair slicked tight to his 
haired Miss Lillian (his moth- head, was neither subdued .nor 
er), that are a] I-pervasive, as exuberant, but simply relaxed, 
the Kennedy' clan was in its simply being the Senator from 
day. Massachusetts. He introduced 

Miss Lillian, in fact, spoke and pointed out his sisters arid 
briefly at the same reception his son to the crowd. When he 
at which Mr. Kennedy gave his was through, he moved back 
talk while the Senator entered from the microphone and stood 
and stood quietly at the back at the back of the platform for 
of the room with his sisters, the next speaker, Senator War- 
Jean Smith and Pat Lawford. ren G. Magnuson of Washing- 
and his on. Teddy. tpn„ 

Within his immediate orbit. Senator Kennedy had talked 
there was a stir of interest of the health needs of all Amer- 
and a sparkle of flashbulbs, jeans, but then tied himself 

=_And his brief speech roused again to his own political par- 
toe audience to a sort of in- ish. saying that Americans “in 

l to the sneak tense ^tousiiuiin. applause Georgia ... as well as in Chi- 
SCW.MK3; 

StaSfSv iss ^dbackt0 listeo ,otbe?peai- p*** 

Hundreds of Families SSSf JSk justified. and possibly the entire city for 
That «.« ___0 +fc_ For tnany years,a Democratic this week, this was a Carter- 

ofTSathJS?fiiri?t ^ convention without a Kennedy dominated affair, although Sen- 
£»L“SS?1^L,the.i?P ^ speech or major appearance ators Kennedv and EnnSt Hol- 
ThfSll B wouJd b*ve been as neariy as Ungs of South Carolina, were 
ar uS 1 unthinkable as one without the listed, along with Mrs. Mary 
g-Sfi *Qtbem‘ But that is Lasker and Leonard Woodcock, 

SS-gSjljB &£ KffiS “fi&r Kennedy did not er- 

*u5"S^.’SdSldSton 3?5gffS^h05?5 
got guest passes andspeot: n«e toreal estate. Kfc fERevint/but ihosiprerent sSf^th ashing 
hours at the convention Tues- The driver said the rent on many people wondered if, even and a half-smile, “Well, he’s 
Bay- Mrs- Kelley and Jodie a Park Avenue apartment large now a Kennedy would accept the star.” 
it was especially exciting, enough to accommodate the go insignificant an assignment. ■ 

. - was Jacqueline Onassis four of them, not counting the So he is not likely to address 
New Yorkers From. Soeexs st°pes» waikrpg among the sky- down in front of them, and three youngest daughters back this convention, at all, accord- Cnnrtontinit A nnlnrtde 
aST wST*/-.«“* breatlring the then suddenly. Kke the sensa- home fa Rogere. would cost W to his staff. uSess he is ''OnVelttWTl AppuntOS 

sale they had stum- about $20,000 a year. Sked. by whoever Mr. Carter’s dfltffelTOITSf Stand 
part of a population of 13,000, on a corner and simply stand Wed onto at Saks Fifth Avenue, The. Kelleys calculated that Vice-Presidential choice turns _ 
Miami and New York appear smiling. It is the smile of people there came Paul Newman. their new five-bedroom, native out to be, to make a speech of WASHINGTON Julv 14 
tp be about the same size. who,know a secret. “I thought I was going to stone house, .if it were moved introduction. It is not, report- mpn The Democratic Na- 

Tftis is the third of several 
articles dealing with a dele¬ 
gate, his family and their, ex¬ 
periences in New York dur¬ 
ing the Democratic National 
Convention. . 

hit. •— * * 5VU15 iu piuuc iiuuhc, .11 u. were rnuvcu jnrronucnnn. It IS HOI. report- fjmvx nn,Q TWirmiiV 

-The Kefleys are here for the J^j recret ,s a deeply held have to tie Mom to her seat," from Its wooded hill in Benton edfy, that Senator Kennedy and ^ 
Democratic com'ention, to bebef mat they and perhaps a Jodie said. County and set down on Park Mr. Carter do not get along, 1101101 Convention applauded 
which Mr Kdlev is a delegate. £?* nmbon other Americans of Glenn took the convention Avenue, ought to rent for about but that there is nothing less loudly Tuesday in endorsing 
_. . * - _ _ .. fnftir OfOttnI1 KaVA 4(ia harf nf mnra Mmnln tin ,Vn^ AnA n 1 _,_ 1_, _.1._- , ,____.._■ ,_L* _ ,_* ■_ 
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Denote. 
And U 

• * __wu »uuao UCICgtiLC UilVtJ. • ■ ■ ■ \ -, X----* - 

_ . ./rom Mr. Woodcock And, in year^^ general andamusea. ? 
... -'e instrumental in,the ejection,the. brood financial - if the art of sightseeing is 
'. 'success of the Carter and organizatiwi power of the finding the beautiful alongside 

■ •from the eariy cau- AJX.rCJ.0. is- likely to.reas- the incomprehensible, the Kei- 
-; primaries. Some oh- sert its power on behalf,of the leys are successful sightseers. 

- =• - tribute the first Car- Caifer; tickets even though .the They walked out of the F.A.O. 
. T/vnm Jvi aTJ «VI#I Vrv^ Minin4~nmliT fl ■■ 4lWV «4iAM*A IffAn/IeTf 

.Since they arrive. Sunday they the‘B' station have the best of I more evenly. He shot some! $30,000 a year, 
have- been repeatedly baffled " . . . 

Stolen Pants Found; Beame Is Thanked 
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Tbs Kn York Timat/D. brim 

u--] - Smith, fight, president of the mactinlstS: anioat, asks Leonard Woodcock, auto 
'■ r? ■ chief, for a briefing on the meeting between Jimmy Carter and labor leaders. 

^ - Smith arrived too late for the meeting> which was beld at the Americans . 

By FRANCIS X. CLINES 
Down on the convention 

' floor, two politicians were 
huddling, one thanking the 
other for finding out about 
his lost trousers. 
_ Mayor Beame, whose city 
police force tracked down 
twb suspected rants purloin- 
ers, accepted the thanks of 
James Curdy, who walked 
over from the Washington 
state delegation when he got 

' word that his, wallet had 
been recovered. The trousers 
were taken from Txls un-- 

Inside the Hall 

locked hotel room, and the. 
news of their recovery was 
the best of “contracts’1—per¬ 
sonal favors—thatone'politi- 
rian could offer another this 

■ week short of the Vlce-Presi- 
dential nomination. ■ *;■ ■ 

life down belcw the speak¬ 
ing platform often proves far 

■more human and less polrti- 
!-. cal than that suggested - 

through the lenses - of. TV 
cameras sweeping the throng 
and catching numerous dele¬ 
gates moving, bumping and. 

- passing one. another like ants' 
below a sloppy pirinc-table, 
dearly, • ■ there Jjasn^.; been.. 
much in the way of floor 
.fights .this week, except for 
the two gray and white, kit¬ 
tens that occasionally ven¬ 
ture forth from under the 
false floor and chase: each 
other about. 

But the delegates from the 
metropolitan area have a spe¬ 
cial advantage—they’re able 
to get some work done. For 
the-full-time politicians* there 
is, of course, the ability to 
work the crowds. Representa¬ 
tive Peter W. Rodino Jr. of 

130.000 a year. likely to be welcomed by a new coordinated action by nations 
'•.monarch than a remnant of the against international terror* 

* Is Thanked repflrt^^Lv?S?somea^■ ^ WendeU R. Anderson 
ting things about Mr. Carter, of Minnesota, chairman of 

from Fayetteville. N.C.. was but only in private, be expected the Platform Committee, 
forgotten in mid-introduction to welcome the sight of another made a “personal statement” 
by Mayor Beame,1 but Mr. extended famflym the gace of convention cm the 

New Jersey has had a mar- from Fayetteville. N.C.. was but only in private, be expected 
velous time, never sitting forgotten in mid-introduction to welcome the sight of mtother 
down, giving endless' inter- * by Mayor Beame,- but Mr. extended family in toe place of 
views, pumping hands on the Stapleton did- not-seem to honor occupied by his own klan 
strength of his impeachment mind. “L married into the so long. ... 
hearings two years ago, and . family 27 years ago ind stfll x Senator Kennedy^ decision 
earlier this week, his corapli- can’t keep up with it,” he t0 001116 to York this week 
roentary entry hrto the Vice said. was not made until the last 
Presidential pooL ' m minute. And now that he is 

' : r: • here, with no parfacuIAr funo 
Over In the New York dele, P1^^6 for guest tion to perform, not even as a 

gation. City Councilman tiekets and floor paases;-in- delegate, he is scarcely involved 
Ramon Velez who is chal- creased considerably after in all the excitement An aide 
Ienging Representative Her- ^ of Tuesday’s ses- had to call Charles Flaherty, 

-man Badillo of the Bronx, S1°n- which was devoted to the Massachusetts, state chair- 
- makes sure he works his way 'the amorphous business of man, yesterday afternoon to 
over to the Puerto Rican fhe party platform. In the find out what the delegation 
delegation. And state Senator Garment' District bordering would be doing to determine the 
Robert. Garcia, a Badillo the convention, the ticket best moment for the Senator to 
partisan in Ms heavily His- passion was described visit 
panic Bronx district, makes dramatically in terms of Dr. ' The senator decided to go to 
sure be follows Mr. Velez Faustos’ and Willy Lam an, the convention last night, ar- 
over to the same delegation- .the anti-hero in “Death of a riving about 9 P.M., tactfully 

family 27 years ago and still Senator Kennedy’s decision hijacked airliner in Uganda 
can’t keep up with it,” he to cwne to New York this week and their rescue, by Israeli 
said. was not made until the last military forces. 

The pressure for guest tion to perform, not even as a ™e platform was drafted, 
tickets and:floor passes.-in- delegate, he is scarcely involved Mr. Anderson called the 
creased considerably after in all the excitement An aide Israeli rescue “no less a 
the ennui of Tuesday’s ses- had to call Charles Flaherty. landmark than Valley Forge.” 
sion, which was devoted to the Massachusetts, state chair- ^ 
the amorphous business of man, yesterday afternoon to . . .. j. . M 
the party platform. In the find out what the delegation worio _tiiat ^ United Na- 
Garment District bordering wouldbe doing to determme the tions is obligated by the 
the convention, the ticket b«t moment for the Senator to principles of its charter to 
passion was described visit. “ coordinate the actions of 
dramatically in_tenns of Dr. The senator decided to go to nations-Mainst mtemational 

-.The statement came after 
the platform was drafted. 

landmark than Valley Forge.” 
“We roust remind toe 

world that the United Na- 

coordinate actions 
nations' against international 
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;ts Moves Up From Almariac to History Books 
JES P.SHMA 

,.:^„Ta»Snr YDAUmei 

' ^We’re alreai 
tonight just m 

well-known—tin his- usual 10-hour volunteer was blocked off temilht at 6:30 

for a bit of unofficial equal 
time. • 

Arthur Levitti. the New 
York State Comptroller, was 
able to attend a morning cau- 
cus and go to wodc in- Albany 
before returning, for last 

- night's session at the Garden. 
Ana local lawyer-delegates, 
such as Harold Fisher,. a- 
member of Governor Carets 
inner circle, 'have been able 
to wedge, hi a court appear- 

- ance.or two .when .the con- 
- ventkm doings have flagged- 

Mayor Richard J. Daley of 
Chicago submitted to an in¬ 
terview with two 12-year-old 
convention correspondents 

.from CMklren’s Es^ress, a 
news sheet put together by 
youngsters, and soon after 
some easy opening questions, 
was wefovi to comment on the 
Chicago convention in 1968 
and toe riots that occurred 
there. 

“Don’t believe everything 
you hear, dear,-ha ha ha,” Mir. 

, Daley said. After some more 
fencing, toe children per¬ 
sisted and asked for his 
version. But toe Mayor de¬ 
clined. "We’ve got so many 
things to do today itfs more 
important than talking about _ — -—j- T_"j.i jITTTT * cniri 

terrorism,” he said. 
He said that toe United ‘Salesman." before the nomination of Mr. He said that the United 

“They'd give their souls for Carter. He took a seat in the States should “begin to 
a ticket," • said Bfll Tatum, guest area, rather than with the register strong concern” 
director of the city’s Office delegate. There was 30 seconds against governments that aid 
of Apparel Industry Plan- of applause, but not the sort terrorists or refuse to take 
riiug. Some garment execu- of that the Kennedys. used to ‘ roal precautions” against 
lives already - have offered hear. . them. 
hing. .Some garment execu¬ 
tives already" have offered 
clothing—samples, -not" off- 
the-rack-numbers—in return 
for tickets, Mr. Tatiun said. . 

‘'real precautions’1 
them. 

against 

iC official.”} day, helping arrange festivities, PJd. for the festivities. Two ancient history,” he said. 

obscure Ameri- tion proceedings non five, televi- he could be of more help by women in Sumter Comity were appear in person at business 
. 7*.:./^ : / ^Ton-sets' outsde ;-oiiMain staying home and working. invited to bring a dish to. help and political events.^Thus, 

* • "-'aits fa New York Street - - . , : - ; - ; He was puttering around, feed the well wishers. Local Walter Cronkite, toe CBS a&* 
.'v/avmv Carter, ita ria- Mr. Reese,-a loeaHuniorhigb helping the'^TV boys” set up men sold soft drinks^ Fosters dior man, was working on 

-"■'iii'S was DtocJced school■ principal ^caBs-him- toem: equipment- to make siire and banners were waved in ■ coaxing Jimmy Carters 
v ■; self one ef the-'Carter Pranut that the Carter family in New front of television cameras, mother.- Lillian, to api*^ 

- . to Brigade, said pem* -from 43 York got the added boost of vMch, in turn, oanied the.well- with him in one of toe TV 
! : ?hiefnrv bon& The stotss foreigtt-iMimtEifiS- seeing their friends and'neirfi- planned message from. Plains booths that lode out on toe 

had visited Plains since Easter, bora’ bade" honfe cheering tor tonight to the Carter family, convention scene like 
' W'Vworw irt bThefld-l ’ As hundreds ofrweU wishers them all toe way. • '• toe nation,- and many foreign stained-glass windows. 

; > wimr ooured into' town from sur- “It’s important,” he said, iountnes. Further from favor, toe 
:; - i Sro^^ced S roSSig counties. Plains took demonstrating how Mr. Carter “We all believed a long time New. York deletion, which 

. .,1 mispronounced,in of an old bets by-4ven on big occasions ago that this .would happen," offered no great support to 
rained official time country fair.: ■ like tonight-^with a lot of help said Mr. Reese. ‘Tiains wfll Mr. Carter m the prnnaiy 

• V Tomorrow mom- “Miracle" was toe word used from his little friends. Mr. never really-be toe same after last April, obtained a visit 
V ito gag residents most often bV victors toui^it Reese, who is 45 years old lost tonight We knew that a long from a brother-in-law or Mr. 

-: nn party and helo to'explain Mr. Carter's success his right aim in a hunting acci- time ago, too. But we re trying Carter at toear breakfast cau- 
.. .. 1 .^r^on-towanjHsw^fir. But:„Uie' tenetowadent30>ear^o: - toteepitprettymuchthesame cosyesterday ■ 

• *’■ tory—four months volunteers were not using ihat Main Street, in front of the as possible. I think people ap- The mans identity, Robert 
ad in November, word. Mr. Reese was putting Carter headquarters in Plains, predate it” Stapleton, a veterinarian 

■One way.of measuring the 
pecking order at the conven¬ 
tion is to see how the dele¬ 
gates travel between their 
hotels and the Garden. 

The adventurous take toe 
subway-_One such traveler, 
enjoyed himself the other 
night, smoking his cigar as 
if he were a seasoned-New 
Yorker disdainful of the anti- 
smoking code. 

The rank and file use spe¬ 
cial braes-to get back and 
forth. The next level of dele¬ 
gates—sort of middling, ac¬ 
cording to one official's de¬ 
scription — includes former 
governors and senators who 
are offered toe services of 
ch suffered cars. These are 
Che violets, not limousines. 

At toe top of toe hierarchy 
are toe 380 indoor parking 
spaces across from toe Gar¬ 
den rented by toe city for 
$25,000 and distributed . by 
Robert S. Strauss, toe Demo¬ 
cratic natfcmaj chairman. The 
list of those so favored in¬ 
cludes the principal candi¬ 
dates,' stale chairmen, city 
officials 'down through bor¬ 
ough pressdeirts, and a siza¬ 
ble number for-security offi¬ 
cials, including : 50 spaces 
needed-by toe Secret Service 
alone. 

Simcfca Dinitz, toe Israeli 
Ambassador to -toe United 
States, also received one of 
the green windshield 
stickers for the favored-few. 

’ 

The most puzzling home¬ 
made -tip1 on the convention 
floor “Strip-Mine Hoboken, 
not Wyoming.” People can¬ 
not figure, out whether .the 
man cariying toe sign comes 
from Wyoming or Hoboken. 
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Senator Edward M. Kennedy with Mrs. LflKan Carter dnr* 
ing a reception held yesterday at the Americana Hotel. 
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after’s Presidential Campaign in New York State Is 

oor Showing-in Primary 
Prompts Emphasis Here 
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By FRANK LYNN 

Even before-Jimmy Carter’s support, .of Mr. Carter. 18 
ominatioh last night, support- months ago. was rewarded with 
rs of the" Georgia Democrat her selection is we of two sec- 
egan organizing his Presided- aiders Of Mr. Carter's homina- 
ial campaign in New York, a tion last night 
tote where he ran poorly in "Behind the smile that' has 
le Presidential primary and become so famous’is a decent 
hich is usually a “must”-state human ,.being,? Miss Costanza 

or a Democratic Presidential declared in her' seconding 
'Candidate. • speech. "Jimmy Carter’will be 
* Although Mr. Carter "had won a -man .that you- will’be as 

nly 33—or 12 percent—of the proud tp vote for four,years 
ate’s 274- delegates in the fr°m now. as yOu are today." 
pril 6 Presidential prmary, his Both Carter aides have-not 
ew York aides were reporting been major figures in New York 
lat potential holdouts in the politics' and neither have ihde- 

jbtotems voting in the Presidential pendent power bases. Miss Cos- 
balloting at the Democratic Na- tonza. has been affiliated. with 
tional Convention last night Jie liberal New Democratic 
?were not exceedingly numerous. Coalition but also has-close ties 
| The-major holdouts were the J-0 the Democratic organization 
Supporters of Reoresentative bi Monroe County. • 
Morris K. Udall. Some backers M*-- vanden Heuvel has been 
of Gov. Edmund G. Brown of somewhat of a maverick whose 
California were also holding to win public . office . 
out. have been thwarted by, either 

The key figures in organizing the electorate or Democratic 
the Carter campaign in New P®rty leaders. His political 
York are William vanden Heuv- sponsor had been the late Sena- 
el, a 45-year-old Manhattan at- icr Robert F. Kennedy, whom PokW at tb* Ameri 
torney, and Margaret Costanza, he served as a Justice Depart- _rosmg at me Amen 
the peppery 41-year-old vice ment and campaign aide. 
mayor of Rochester. Her early Offering of Olive Branches ]\ T/^v 4. /, 

' Mr. vanden HeuveL who is 2Vv ir JL Ox xl 
HIOFfWITV DflPflTn !ook®? up0n a somewhat • 

Mill Ml a 
_ - „__, _ ^ independence and what some ®°«* of boosterirat TUI? IPDOPV DI Hr self-promotion, has used ^at h®s uifected this aty 
I nri flljFlLlPj I nl/lflithe convention gathering to ex- since the onset of its fiscal 
UIU UUIIUU1 UUUUtend olive branches to the crisis is being -reported 

. _-.— scores of New York politicians - across the country this-week 

j*—* 1 a 1 — ,7nht?i^lMJ!UPPOrtMr' Carter 215 evidence of overdue con- 
Octets to Convenhon at ““^“£nganiaioreflort wtion. 

Issue Before the Vote to make clear that there are . A™ so, ln a burst °fna_ 

By RONALD SULLIVAN 

Issue Before the Vote 10 make clear that there are And so, in a burst of na- 
■ ; no feelings-except welcome," tional. tolerance- occasioned 

on the Nomination Mr. vanden Heuvel said. by the Democratic' conven- 
He and two leaders of the tion. the stereotype of New 

- national Carter campaign — York is undergoing a subtle 
By RONALD SULLIVAN Robert Lipschutz, the campaign transformation. Beamy old 
__.. , . treasurer, and Frank Moore, the Gomorrah .on the Hudson is 
Responding to an appeal for Ca^gr jjau^n ; with' the Con- how the-prodigal returning 

unity behind Jimmy Carter and gressidnal campaign committee to the fold, 
after holding out some .of their —discussed the upcoming cam- More than the prostitutes 
votes for coveted.guest tickets paign -with Mayor Beame and and the-fear of muggings, the 
tn thp rwnomtir -National some ^ his top aides..over high prices and the traffic 

^ breakfast at Grade Mansion, jara. Tt'a the hospitality and 
Convention New Jersey's dele- ?he Mayor, who jumped aboard eagerness to please that the 
gation voted unanimously last the Carter bandwagon before Democrats are finding here 
night in support of the former most New Yorkers, is also like- -this week .which dominate 
Georgia Governor’s Presiden- ly to play a key role in the the accounts sent back to the 
tial nomination Carter campaign here. ’ rest of the country by the 

Onlv a few hour? earlier 14 Mr- Carter waved his throng of . reporters who On!y a lew. nours earner. J4 o|jve .j^nclrwhen he made a arrived here with them. 
of the delegation s 108 mem- surprise appearance before the "It’s as if New York has 
bers refused to back Mr. Car- last .pre-bailoting caucus of the made up its mind to over- 
ter. Nine of them' said they New York delegation at the come all the sins of its past," 
were stall uncommitted, three Americana Hotel where the Iris Kelso reported to the 
said they were still for Senator delegation is quartered and viewers of WDSU-TV in-New 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Min- where Mr. Carter is staying for Orleans last Sunday in a.tele- 
nesota, and two said they were die convention. vision spot filmed In front of 
loval to Gov Edmund G Brown Sorne of New Yorkers the Plaza Hotel, where she 
I/of S'rJda had been irritated when the discovered “some of the bell- 

Terrar romnoitm nrArlurorl nnIt/ iunm ttMiSf Fap 

caily, “so has- our country's- 
greatest city decided to join 
the country." 

The .headline over the re¬ 
port declared: "Democrats 
Find New York City Land of' 
Milk, Honey."*' ~ 

In The ■ Detroit - News ' the 
same day,' Clark Halias 
wrote, “The’ 'Wicked City’s 
reputation for coldness is un¬ 
deserved.” After asserting 
that Manhattan had "opened 
its arms" to the delegates, 
his article veered in another 
direction, thus illustrating- 
the tendency- of ' even the 
most gushing* account to-.b^' 
come a mixed review. ~ - 

Oemoo^sAgree' laDets&l 

Vpte- oh;Internal Fighjy* 

Q¥erContrDtuiState‘;f 

’■■■’. ■ ’ ■ -.- 
By LAWRENCE FEUOWSu> 3 
Before the Cormecticut defe^ 

gation. vent to Madison Square r 
Garden iast nig^it"to join in the* 
ritual- of proclaiming iJinajJy: 

ter the Democratic nominee* 
President, it pushed toffce* 

sfde for a few more -days 
bitter internal dispute' over aMej* 
troi ofthe party to Connecticut^-* 

In a- caucus - in the Windsor** 
Room in the Biltmore/HdieC^ 
where most of the'STCorinedJ* 
jeut . delegates were. stayii®." - 
they VotetT unanimously to 
to resolve the dispute again'a! 
week from Friday in Hartford. 

' With each day of delay, new 
geographical dimensions are 
being added-to the personal and 
political- differences that hare 
beep, contributing to the fight, 
pitting '' eastern Connecticut 

__ _ _____ _ _ ___ ^ _______________ against the west, and the small 
V“T’ """" 7 ' ^ towns around Hartford against 

said' - that- James ' Curdy,. a prople ■ ndio- -are also - funny .: nfented: ^'It’s tbe ultimate ira- the capitaL 
delegate -from - "Mattawa. and warm. 'miharion.” The next night, he Some political leaders in the 
Wa^, had reported S700 This may'also be a cliche . had to explain that “obvious- industrial valleys to the west 
stolen from his hotel;room but .aftsr ’all, networks- ly?;he .had not meant .to be Hartford have been holding, 
-while he was napping. live here, too. And so. in the cntical of AM*nta' ■ ... . tiLir.WVMamhi» ^rpneth iri 

But The 'Seattle Pnst-intel- . program that’ served as an Tbe nearest thing to harsh their considerable strenph u, 
"ligeiice was "still prepared to * overture to- its convention ‘ comment about the city that abeyance, waiting tir tip th r 
■describe: ’ Manhattan' as coverage on Sunday night, : was beard in the television scale to one side or the other; 
'“man’s most staggering ' ABC presented ^ brief erne- 'coverage: this .week came or to move into the seals o ; 
mo’niiment to himself."- 1 . matte essay oh the city of ; after Mayor Beame told, the 00^ themsdves if the im ! • 

' .-A Dangerous Place ;.. . ‘ muSad''h^tthat a^emoc^ticid-. Grasso, after 
The idea-that New York that gave the! nation its ministration would retuni Gov- 1L . 0 ' 

5 a dangerous place had. stereotypes of New York be^- lie torch of morality" -to falling out with William A. o 
een so deeply ingrained in fore ?The Frendi Connec- ■ Washington. Nall, the East Hampton taver 
he .tolaste^of. -most,. pf .the., tion” and “Taxi DriverX a Mordant Observatknr keeper and state legislator wht 
leiegat^*^ awx^ that.-the':, • There was no commentary, oil CBS. Eric SevereTd' directed her election campai^ ': 

HwYMtnmtfDLSdrtBR 
Posing at the Americana, Jimmy Carter exudes confidence with Governor Carey, Lieut. Gov. Mary Anne Krupsak and Mayor Beame' 

New York Booster ism Is Viewed in US. as Contrition 

• A Dangerous Place.... . standanl'in the musical films. 
The idea-that New York that gave the! nation its 

is a dangerous place had stereotypes of New York be- 
been so deeply ingrained in' fore "The French Connec-- 
the . mindp ..of -most,. pf .the . tion" and "Taxi Driver.*" 

There^ was xio commentary, 
the . minds ..of ^^ -jnost. pf .the . tion” and "Taxi Driver.*- > A Mordant Observation 
del^ates;*{t amjeara, that tbe1; ■ There was no comttientary, oil CBS, Erie Severeid 
city gainw.pdvtfarfor'friqqd--* the old Leonard.-Bern- ’-^ould not-resist a mordant 
liness whto-lfeey-dKcovaed'* stein tune, “New Y<w:k, NBW -; -observation. 'Tcari’t think of 

two yrars ago, .is determine 
to remove him from the pnjy 

reminded .the writer -of the . 
city's prostitutes, and-he was 
soon dwelling on the expert^-, 
ence of - Douglas Fraser, 
vice president of the United’ 
Automobile Workers, a'dele¬ 
gate tp the convention*, who, 
ro .Tte: News reported, “al- 

.Tfve 'Omaha Worid,‘He3^al4 Reasoner,. the ABC anchor than this,” he' said, noting ' "I intend to stay exacUl 
reported. that the chairman' man, signed" off with a alight-> that a "loiter-in" on behalf, where I am,** Mr. O’Neill «f; 
of the.^Nebraska delegaion,:rr ly bowdlerized version.of the prostitutes was .-occurring in his room, this afternoon 
Mack-^ackhauS; had; Com* tor ‘ lyrics. i‘TfS -still-a heck of a • a few blocks away ffcm the a news conference he called1 ^ 
the rity arined-4with;a clnis^'. town/’.hesaid. convention. deny reports that he had gi1 
ter' of Chemical' Macel' But'' ‘Beauty Shats’ - A few newspapers across lup his cause as lost and v 

'Hn„M(,r while the holdouts Carter campaign produced only boys didn’t even wait for Moms Gusc 
a brother-in-law, Robert Staple- tips.. ■ tZ&JX&JSLl!?W£ 

vice president or tne umted- the ti# arined-iwith-a cinis^' town,".he-said. 
Automobile Workers, a dde- ter- 0rchemicaV Macel" But'' ^ ‘Beautv Shots’ ' 
Sat^£ the conventaopj. who, ; Celestine SiWey.,-» oolomnisf . . . > r™^ 
so .The:News ^reported, “d- . -f6r Atlanta constitution,: On all three hetWorks, the 
most didn’t .make it”-.to .reported on “veriturtsome fe-'. <^sual monotony of conyen- 
Giordano s; an Italian resEais- rm£de" Democrats" ' who' - t5on coverage from Madison 
rant on 39th Street near, refused to be totimdated by Square^ Garten has been 
Ninth Avenue-. ■ Hh’e dty’sfeputatidh. regularly relieved by- what 

•THus hookers practicaily - lwarv Joan = known, in the trade, as 
had-.the street' Mocked off"' - “beauty shots" ofthe city. 
Mr. Fraser was quoted as quoted as saying “Whatever In general, the rommentary 
S^S’- r. u of New Yoii Women have has been my and ^affection- 

Moms Guschen, a delegate 

the- first Franklin Roosevelt 
term," he wrote enthusiast!-- 

By LUCINDA FRANKS 

It's almost as if he was al- 
ady PresidenL 
The elevators, rewired by 

contended they were still favor- 
ing other candidates. Demo- &er to^oe^ at a New A Carter Miracle 
mtic deleption leaders said Yorkdelegationbreakfasthost- "New York wants to be a 
that a number of the anti-Cart- ^ ^ G^rnor Carey yes ter- part of. us as. in. the past," 
er delegates actually were hold- w y y jaCk Spalding, editor of The 
ing out for convention guest gr • Carter»s brief speech at Atlanta Journal, reported in a 
tickets and were usuig ttimr yie t00ij bis nomination Page 1 article on Monday 
votes as a lever to shake them fof granted as he complimented that seemed to ascribe this 
loose. the New Yorkers on their “ab- miracle to a son of Georgia. 

In fact, much of yesterdays gojuteiy superlative job of.mak- Just as Junmy Carter has 
caucus in the Jade Room of the ing us‘ a]j fMi at home" and made this convention a love 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel was warnetj that “ODe fatal mistake feast for the first time since 
devoted to complaints about we un make is OVerconfi- the first Franklin Roosevelt 
tickets. Rarely was Jimmy dence» term," he wrote enthusiast!-- 
Carter’s name every mentioned. 0n,y moments before, how- — - 

A Drive for Tidsets ever, he had demonstrated his _ ■ 

ElaborateHc 
Democratic state chairman who 19 months ago, I said I did 
ledthSpartyTfight against Mr. not in tend-to lose the norxuna- . By LUCINDA FRANKS 
Carter's nomination in the June jjpn/’ He paused and added: j^.s jjmQjt as if he was al- 
p rim ary, was working feverish- -I don t mtend to lose tne ready President 
ly last night as the convention elation either. , The elevatorSf rewired by 

TumSeTiLto votes YtJkers mt en- «>= hotel to Ignore anyone 
for Mr Carter husiastically—reflecting the ac- who pushes button 21, sail 

Both Senator Dugan and ceptance of him rather than past his floor. The stairwells 
United States Senator Harrison strong support tor him m the leading there are blocked by 
A. Williams Jr., the delegation’s delegation. anngd guards and no one 
leader, had hoped to go to the Mr. vanden gets by them who does not 
convention floor last night with iHfflL wh0 had Sored have special laminated 
a unanimous demonstration for ■ vjf11 teI~ credentials around his neck. 
Mr. Carter when New Jersey alo a^ chambermaids had to get 
as asked to cast its votes. security clearances. Every 

Toward that end. Senator £lTJ Sg ^as^JICMsan/ f ?uest' biS or must sign 
Dugan even considered holding “f^nort. the^enerey “d out at a near 
off any caucus vote earlier in ne«^ the stairs and be escorted- 
the day in favor of simply com- that s what you are g evCjj staff rooais by m 
mandeering the deiegation atlJf’h J1! 'reiaH0na with accredited official. , 
microphone and announcing rtmough ^ reiano It is the 21st floor of the 
Sat New Jersey's 108 votes Americana Hotel, the nerve 
were all Mr. Carter's. organization and the New Oem- center ^ Jimmy carter's 

But a number of delegates bSftenuou/ headquarters. And it is there 
said thev would try to stop him. °f JSJiLSSln* 11131 the ?enial fa™ier from 
Yor example, Charles Marci- he said that heww contacting ^ ^ has truly arrived, 
aSte, toe president of the New <»unty chaunan andI other po- .-He's not king yet," said 
Jersey State A.F.L-C.I.0 said he and labor leaders. one staff member. “But I 
woSd “knock down anyone" Otoer key rigures—-and rariy guegg we can>t heip treating 
whMo prevent him from gjr ; him like on." 

abstaining. Howard J. Samuels, who was SMne A» Womed 
According to delegation orfi-chief fund-raiser here; Some members of the Cart- 

to have been followed to his 
room on the 30th floor of the 
New York Hilton by two 
prostitutes . who "wouldn’t. 
take no for an answer," until 
he finally slammed the door. 

In the reporting on the 
convention,- such narrow es¬ 
capes from the city’s under¬ 
world have been described 
with fair frequency, but re¬ 
ports - of actual- crimes 
against the delegates have 
been - few; The. Seattle -Times 

to go to work and shop. How 
do they manage? I’d be. 
ashamed to be so crayen.". 

A Cinematic Essay 

It is the. television net¬ 
works that are giving most 
Americanr -their- impressions 
of the city this week. For the 
most part,.' the ■ New York 
they are presenting is the 
New York in which most 
New Yorkers would still like 
to believe, a city, of glimmer¬ 
ing fights and endless human 
variety, of tough, hud-edged 

ate, as when Jack Perkins of 
NBC was ,showh standing 
outside the Stage Delicate*?- • 
sen on Seventh Avenue with 
a bagel In his band, fixplaih-". greatest'revelation. 

kneal to *#n KTaw * XT-A. __ 

the country took the conven- preparing to. accept some s " 
tion as an occasion for exam- of a deal. \ 

Major Vote Monday ' 

thur Wiese wrote in The The issue js a pressing c . 
Hodston Post ^Stiil shiny on because the 72-member st«: 
the outside but rotting at the central committee meets Mo 
cort,” -■ . day to elect a chairman ai; 

But it was the idea that deputy of the state party oi-ga 
arrogant and profligate New jization. Both, on their elecxio. 
York had been so humbled- «ko become national comm-: 
that it now cared about the I tee members, adding to the 
rest'of- the 'country's opinion '(prestige and; influence in ti 
that - remained, the week’s Jpa£ty- . A 

ing, "This bagel is .to New 
York what .grits is for the 
South.” 

Mr. Carter’s rise has. made 
such comparisons tempting, 
but they remain risky, as 
John Chancellor of NBC dis¬ 
covered last week.when he 
noted that some Southerners 
were now palling New York 
"Atlanta North" and com- ' shoot movie footage:’ 

greatest'revelation.' The^ three--other nation.. 
. Not everyone .considered committee members from Co. 
this a sign of health. “What nectlcut were-supposed to b - 
a. hick town,”, wrote Bob elected by'the'51 national co^ 
Greene, a columnist in The ivention delegates who were .is 
Chicago Sun Times. “Seven New York City. /.T 
million people and this burg But, except for the frustrating 
has takpn on the civic per- search for guest passes uy tfeb 
sonality of Dead Dog, Tex., convention, almost no business; 
on the day that Burt Rey- has been conducted by the drtR 
nolds passes through to' gates. £ 

Some Are Worried 

Some members of the Cart- , ' n,." eomtrori UJC UllCi iiuiw-ioMti muiuc uigujugib ui UIG UdlL" 

cials. Senator Dugan seewea Westci,cster county Executive er court, however, are begin- 
tne Carter vote of Mrs. sninw b^q; Bartle Bull, ning to be just the slightest me ^ Bsiio; BarUe uuu,. rung to be just the slightest 
Norman, ®” the magazine publisher who bit worried that perhaps they 
gate from Teane^. by pro - was the downstate primary are overdoing it. “Everyone 
ing her with^page s" campaign director. Susan Hof- thinks there's so much mys- 
uon tag, allowing her guest to lora£~^ Rochester, the -up- i tery about the 21st floor." 
roam arouna Lire uaraen. ^ state campaign director, and said Barry Jacoda, the .Outside Madison Square Garden, a woman from the Leagu 

Thomas Tink, a Rochester j punjiaign’s televison coordi- tog for a televised debate'between tfcie eventual i 
said that perhaps he should, not iaWyer who is chairman of the I nator, that we re closing 
mention pages' badges. Wbu* Carter New York delegation. the'doors or .Mding things." „„„nH __TIr_ A_H 
he offered no explanation, his - They wanted, Mr. Jacoda, af^"d^baref,??t ^ "S1*! LA31d there- is 
remark still caused quite a stir fnr Nppriv nptoaates 1 said, to give the opposite im- *lonS the yellow tape that sheer chaos. The halls are 
among the delegates because 'un«s *or N«uy ueiega , preaion. "If Nixon was covers a mass of phone we crammed. Phones at the 
he killed plans to make Gov- Being Raised by StraUSS closed, jimmy is open,” be reception desk near, the stair- 
emorByrne-ssoii.Tom.acon. ■ --- ■ said. “We just felt that there ST*S,h weU (ever.-one mtot watt 
vention page after the Gov- Although unable to use some 1 was so much traffic, we had ' down from the 22d floor") 
ernor dismissed from a state 32 millimi of Demomtlc NB<! to-mtrfct the press and the 5" Sn^ntlv SevLlW 
job one of Senator Dugan’s top tional Committee funds to help public from entering this by afi the . ms^ nng mcessantlyv Spwal pen- 
political aides, thus adding more cover expenses of needy dele- floor. And of course, there 5*^^‘IfSlnSf 8 ** ple» J?*'SY 
fire to their political feud. gates to the National Conven- ,-s the matter of Jimmy’s se- of S”1® L° ^p0rters- ' f.?1 £ care trf Daddy 

Other votes were being paid Hon. the party chairman. Rob- curity.” _SS)L.. 

1 At the convention last night’ 
=• 35 Connecticut delegates voted 

for Governor' Carter. The 18 
.. other delegates voted for Rep- 
i resentative . Morris K. Udau 

even though he-faad withdraw 
'. and bad-released, his delegate 

The Governor wants the j< 
of Hate chairman to go to Pet 
G. Kelly, Che lawyer and erf 
neer who, as Democratic to: 
chairmen to Hartford, is b': 
at the party organization th*L . 

Mr. Kdly is from a fat 
of politicians -with long er“ 
ence at organizing and at i-\ 
raising. Mr. Kdfy also baf-i 
Governor Carter and helped 
his., successful primary sji.f 
poign in Connecticut, 
Mrs. Grasso . was supply, f 

.- Senator "Henry M. Jacksoi^ ; . 
Washington,. even, after 
Senator’s campaign had *j'?' 
lapsed. Mr. Kelly’s hacking 
the ■ Democratic PresidemjL 

' nominee gives him and He;-, 
ford a- certain- stature, wfr[ 
MrS;_. Grasso ' would like :-t 
share. Mr. O’Neill remains if. 
committed to-the President!; 
campaign. y 

Both See Victory 
Mr. -0*NejiH said yesterda 

that he was within a vote c 
. two of having a majority of th 

72 on the'state central commit 
tee: Mr. Kelly. »id that he ha 
a majority, but'Jie was not pn 

- pared yet to name all of hi - 
supporters^ ? 

. Henry Healey the sheriff c- . 
New.Haven County, probabl 
has fewer than 10 votes; the 
is. the votes 'of 10 persons wti Tin Haw Yoric TTnws/Trref» Zthaia . 

.Outside Madison Square Garden, a woman from the League pf Women Voters asked passers-byto sign-a petition, ask-', have not made promises to M 
tog for a televised dehate between the eVentual Prtsidential carididate^ to be hroadcast nationwide^ V ■ O’NeiU or Mr. Kelly. But M 

-. - __ -.— ... Healeys next move' depenc 

And everywhere there- is - count the staff on their, rooms- tp move to another r?£nk Santagtoda,1 th^fwme 
eer chaos. The halls are hands.' • hotef for the convention., Jtown chairniaii.m Waterbup noict 1 or tne convenqwi.. town'chairman in Waterburj 

“It’s weird to call the head- .' The American staff is;.work- who- is now . the state labc 
quarters and’Have .someone' ‘ wrt^°ut commissioner.. - 
say ‘Who?' Who are: you?” ' WJS:°I ' An attenqptto trade away th 
cJrf Rnff Fiirsnn whn mrir« ' r -W*?'. - said . national comhifttee seat thP: 
said Gnff EUson, who works - Eman, assistant manager, who has been occupied for the la.. 

.to the-press, operation. - - has had three hours sleep to lfi vears bv Beatrice Ho '- 

Other votes were being paid tion. the party chairman, Rob- curity." 
for with promises of floor art S. Strauss, has raised some • The Carter camp takes up 
passes for tonight’s final ses- money privately to help hard- five floors and the impor- 
sion or anything that resembled ship cases, United Press Inter- tance of the people and the 
a ticket or a badge that would lational reports. Carter relatives (there are 
get a friend into the Garden. The 1972 convention ap- about 30 to 40 enscone in 

“Most of these delegates proved a resolution assigning the Americana) descend in. 
could not care less aout who 8 percent of the committee's the .order of- the floors, with 
is going to be nominated,” one annual budget to heip poor Mr. Carter' and key aides on 
delegation official remarked, delegates attend the 1976 con- ■ 21 and some minor function- 
“What they want is a ticket.so rention. . . aries from different-states on' 
that their wife or girlfriend can That would amount td-about the seventeenth, 
get into the Garten.” 32 million. But Democratic offi- . Along the corridors of 21, 

Senator Williams also said cials have not released the behind the string of security 
with a smile that getting tickets money because the Federal guards, . staff, and Secret 
to the holdouts at least got ne- Election Commission has ruled Service screening entrants, it 
goliations with them started, that the expenditure would looks like a church social. 
“Let’s say it, provided sweet-count against the authorized Amy Carter, the youngest 
ness and light,” he said. Si.8 million convention budget, of the family at age8, bounds 

walker. She appears little im¬ 
pressed by' all the' fuss. 
Rumor has it that she is sick' 
of talking to reporters. 

Billy Carter. the 
candidate's short stocky 
brother, wanders around 
with a beer in his hand, 
wearing a grin at least as 
wide as hisf brother’s. Ruth, 
a sister, strides briskly in and 
out carrying shopping bags 
and boxes from Italian gour¬ 
met shops. And wife Roslynn , 
impeccably groomed, is often, 
standing m doorways, smil¬ 
ing graciously and chatting. 

And then there is "Aunt 
Sissy” and Miss Lillian, Mr. 
Carter’s mother . (the staff 
never calls either of them 
anything else) who is room¬ 
ing with Amy. 

down from the 22d floor) 
ring incessantly.. Seyeral'peq- 
ple yell things- .like,-. "We 
got to take care of Daddy 
King.” Or, “Howard Samuels 
is downstairs and wants to 
come up.” Or, “We neqd a 
gold peanut, quick.” 

"Go down to the second- 
floor press room, maybe they 
caxr help you:’’ 

“No, I mean yes, I mean 
Oh god!" . 

The man, red-faced, .put- 
his head in. his hand.' “I’ve 
already been there twice," 
he 'said.' 

Hie hardest thing for the 
Carter staff to get used to is 
the sudden expansion of op¬ 
erations. Suddenly there are- 
hundreds of workers- when 
they used ' to be able - to 

An attempt to trade away th 
tional committee seat thp - ~ 

Locks Were Changed ■'.... 
Tn_*' r*t,^ i m anuuc.': brought former Gov. John K ~~ 

Ham Jordan [the .cam- . But so far the- hotel staff Dempsey roaring into the ope~- 
paign- manager] bad to be es- . has had little to do with the' yesterday in her defense. As a. 
corted up .before^e: got-his Carter floors, either the sec- easterner from Groton, GoveiiV- 
credentials. Nobcdy knew , ond-floor press operation or. nor1 Dempsey noted that Mrs- : 
who;he was, said Mr. EUi- floors 17 through 21. .-Rosenthal’s removal wOidr-V^- 
®9a-; ‘ And\ y^del lost :"They are likes'hotel with- leave eastern Connecticut wKh 
his credentials the other day. m a hotel,” Said Mr. Em am. out representation ■ on thr"— 
and within an .hour; the.Se- - “They have their-own phoney - Democratic national committee■ 
cret Service had changed their owit security,"their own Whoever tried to remove he . 
the locks on his door. He operation entirely.”-’- '■ could count on an open contest _ 
COUldrf.t even get in!” .. . ■ “Infortyyears atithehotel, with him, -the former Govemoi.^ 

■ The Americana Hotel - ns- I’ve-never seen, anything life said. He is a tough campaigneT- r 
modeled, the 21st-floor-fait • it;" said the . bell captain, and still very popular. V- 
for Jimmy Carter, putting in Leonard Sorese. "They Have "All fights hurt;’’' Govern^- 
new furniture, and carpets,- • a World of their own up there Dempsey said. • After. reflecti&Vv 
tostallihg baiiks-trf outside- —. its. completely, cut off. for a moment, he added, 
line telephones .to each room, Tbey don’t even heed bellboys have a habit sometimes o*?^1 
and even asking five fiijora tbecause th^’ve got. their* being a party, that defeats itl-Tv 
of oiloL<j who had nermanp’nt ownl’’ ' ealFM 

has had three hours sleep to 16 years by Beatrice Ho , 
the Taet two days, "I feel like Rosenthal .of Waterfoi- 
I m drunk." broiio-hf. former Raw. John 

who; he was,'■ said Mr. Elli¬ 
son.; "And- Pat Caddet lost 
his credentials the other day 
and within an hour; the ^Se¬ 
cret Service had. changed 

. the locks on his door. He 
couldrtft even get in!". . 

The Americana Hotel -re¬ 

new furniture, and carpets,- 
tostallihg banks- trf outside- 
line telephones .to each room, 
and even afeiqg five- floors 
of pilots who had. perinaneht 
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^r years we’ve worked hard to con- 
f~ % big business men that we're the 
■*:3s^e they should use to furnish big 
f '- ^ess offices. Now we find we’ve suc- 
’■■ 5 :'d so well, a lot of young men just 
'"v* ng out aren't coming to us. 

not that we’re more expensive 
Cv T,nyone else, becausewe’re not And 

X-.j-Vyou want is a desk and a chair 
• ilV- all well sell you. 

If you want a file we'll make sure it’s 
big enough to hold what you want it to 
bold.-If you want carpeting well find 
you die least expensive kind that will 
last the longest 

We’ll do all this just to start with you 
when you're starting out. It’s good busi¬ 
ness. After all, who knows what you’ll 
be the president of twenty years from 
now. We too were small once. - 

5 Theltkins; 
: «rv- 290 Madison Ave.at -list. New York. N.Y. 10017. 686-3978 

JOT unices Open weekdays from 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.- 
■■ '.urnkure * Carpels * Draperies • ciikinmos. median 
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:;’s How To Protect Your 

, .-Earned Dollars And 

"'>& Them Grow 
Family.. .Yon 

- Start Today With 

f . W 

esicienr - 

ERS0NAL FINANCIAL PUNNING 
•: : HOW TO FLAN FOR yOUR FINANCIAL FREEDOM 

' by G- Yictor Hallman and Jerry $. Rosenbloom 
, "A foot and his money ore soon parted”, is a saying that’s probably truer 

today than ever before as inflation arid recession, skyrocketing prices and 
high taxes take their toll on even the “smartest” among ns. Yet there are 
people who manage to achieve financial independence' and accumulate 
wealth. Here's your chance to profit from the same strategies used by these 
people to minimize your income taxes... increase the return on your in¬ 
vestments .*■. . ensure a . comfortable retirement . .. and protect your 
family's future... , 
PERSONAL. FINANCIAL PLANNING, written by two well-known 
authorities, looks at. hundreds oi big-money financial ways to achieve the 
strategies suited to your present income and needs. Ways to g»h in on real 
estate- Ways lb arrange for your income to come in as capital gain. How 
to accumulate tax sheltered wraith. How to handle trusts, gifts, life 
insurance, etc How to set np the best retirement plan for your situation. 
How to evaluate common stocks to find the best ones for your investment 
goals. And scores of other proven weal lb-budding strategies you can 

• successfully start using today. 
*9-95 McGraw-HKH^#7 pages, illustrated. 

•--’OFCONXENISs ' . '".iL.'Iil- ' ' • ' • ■ *. 

.^e Wg^daj^lBMine. , " 1 1 AVAILABLE AT- THE .•••.' 

•:r§ife McGraw-Hill Bookstore 
•>^iwpapibi BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS '. Brine Capital 

:. eat Principles . 
- k, Mutual Poods 

(her Equity 

for Your Retirement, 
■(IMhirlnK Pises 
lent* Employee 

* itate ftannmt 
■janmiw -• • 

SfiSiSirPtaa 

r“"“--———— ■ 
•1 - McGRAW-HHX BOOKSTORE . - PB 
■ mi AVcane of the America*. N.Y...N.Y: 10020 

■ "To order calt 212/997-411J • Open Mon-Set 10 AM. to 6 PJtf. 

| Heme linh am _____ca?ies ^rf Personal Hondal Mamins at SMS ea. 
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[cost-of-living increases in an¬ 
nuities for military retirees, 

, On the B1 bomber, the bill 
permits spending of $1 billion 
for the first three operating 
models, provided Congress ap¬ 
propriates the money in a bill 
to be considered later. 

Mr. Ford, in a statement, 
cngratulated Congress for pass¬ 
ing die defense authorization 
bill in time for it to become 
law before tbe start of the fis¬ 
cal year. 

But he had some criticism, 
too. saying Congress “has not 
approved a number of essential 
defense programs” and had 
added funds to the fiscal 1977 
budget that he believed were 
not neded in that year. 

HERE'S WHAT 
YOU GET WHEN 
YOU GET 
FREE CHECKING 
AT SOME BANKS. 

HERE'S WHAT 
YOU GET WHEN 
YOU GET 
FREE CHECKING 
AT CITIBANK 
Just keep an average of 
$500 in any savings account 
earning interest or in a 
checking account and... 

-You get to write all 
your checks free, and 

r c^c 
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Democrats Meet Designers 

Tta Rnr Ynrii Tlms/Orl T. Sossaft Md Larry Morris 

Conventioneers, from left: Judy Azarra of 
Tennessee in green pants suit; Betty Mont¬ 

gomery and daughter, Toni, oi Texas; 
Helen Blakeman of Louisiana in white corded 
suit; Jimmy Carter’s sister, Ruth Stapleton, 

in dotted yellow jersey; Doris Rankin 
of Ohio, who bought white suit at Saks. 

By ANGELA TAYLOR 
It's been a week of sur¬ 

prises all around. Democratic 
conventioneers are pleasantly 
impressed with the city (one 
delegate even said that the 
city was clean), while fash¬ 
ion watchers call this the 
best-dressed convention in 
years. 

Even on the convention 
floor, where one is braced 
for freaky exhibitionism, most 
of the men wear business 
suits and ties, and the great¬ 
er number of the women look 
no different than the average 
New Yorker who is constant¬ 

ly exposed to the blessings 
of the Fashion Capitol of the 
World. The only flowered 
Hawaiian shirts were worn 
by the delegation from Guam, 
while Millie Kim from Hono¬ 
lulu stuck to a denim jacket 
and jeans, plus a flower lei. 

More of an acid test was 
the “meet your favorite de¬ 
signer” breakfast at Bon wit 
Teller yesterday, where the 
conventioneers' came under 
the expert eye of profes¬ 
sional Seventh Avenue- 

Viewing the sea of 500 
women who were sipping 
champagne with strawberries 

and eating croissants. Bill 
Blass remarked: 'They look 
like nice conservative Ameri¬ 
can ladies. They look rather 
more like Republicans than 
Democrats." 

Mollie ram is agreed. "I'm 
agreeably surprised at how 
well they look. And they're 
interested in fashion, they’ve 
been .asking me about skirt 
lengths and colors for fall.*' 

'They're reasonably well- 
dressed in a solid way,” con¬ 
tributed Kenneth Jay Lane. 
"They know where their 
heads ar« at ,this convec¬ 
tion." 

Donald Brooks was pleased 
that there were more dresses 
than pants. Giorgio di Sant’ 
Angelo, who is considered an 
avant-gardist, approved com¬ 
pletely: 'They look very good. 
They're very relaxed, not 
overdressed.'' 

Pauline Trigfere, Donna 
Karan and a number of other 
rag-trade luminaries were on 
hand to give advice. But sev¬ 
eral women mentioned they 
loved Diane von Furstenberg’s 
dresses and .regretted she 
wasn't on tap to help them 
choose which dress. (Miss 
von Furstenberg had been in 

For Mark Cross, 
Old-World Charm 
In a New Setting 

By ENID NEMY 

Some years ago, a prominent Washingtonian ordered 
a $14,000 matched set of crocodile luggage from Mark 
Cross: Before the commissrotr was completed, he asked 
that plastic covers be made for the cases. His request was 
unequivocally refused. "I couldn’t do it,” said Edward 
Wasserberger, the president of Mark Cross, and standard- 
bearer of taste and design. 
The customer settled fo-~ 
fabric covers, althougn Mr. 
Wasserberger still doesn’t 
approve of any cover on 
beautiful luggage. 

The new Mark Cross store, 
opened tbis week in the 
Olympic Tower building (645 
Fifth Avenue), reflects both 
Mr. Wasserberger’s taste, and 
that of his brother. George, 
who is executive vice presi¬ 
dent and the man in charge 
of interior design and d€cor. 

‘Tve felt for a long time 
that the public was bred oF 
chrome and steel," George 
Wasserberger said. “I wanted 
to go back to the Mark Cross 
roots." 

For VIP's 
The roots reach back to 

1845, but* the Wasserberger 
brothers compromised on the 
Edwardian period, when the 
store entered its most famous 
era. Their architect, Ernest 
Castro, visited the Victoria 
and Albert Museum in Lon¬ 
don and, as a . result of his 
research, the new emporium 
is a blend of Carpathian elm, 
much of it embellished with a 
lyre design, a continental 
cage-type elevator, now mir¬ 
rored but soon to be see- 
through glass, and Art Nou¬ 
veau stained-glass skylight 
effects. 

There are also a 40-foot- 
high open gallery, the baas 
of the light and airy second 
floor, a blue, gray and wine 
color scheme, and a Very Im¬ 
portant Customer sanctuary, 
adorned with a picture of the 
store’s founder. 

As Mark Cross leaves be¬ 
hind the locab'on at 707 Fifth 
Avenue, which is now only 
partly rented to new tenants, 
Kimbe Optic, what's to be 
bad in the elegant new quar¬ 
ters? The Wasserbergers like 
to think there is something 
for everyone, and there prob¬ 
ably is. 
'. For the sports-minded on a 
budget, there are silver bottle- 
openers, at S22, in the shape 
of an eagle's head, cocker 
spaniel, boxer or duck. The 
well-organized man Or woman 
can keep almost any amount 
of paper together noth a $10 

gold paperclip, shaped like a 
clothespin. 

. Also modestly priced is a 
new piir of implements for 
the bar. A champagne cork 
opener, in bamboo and stain¬ 
less steel, is $28. as is a 
matching pair of ice tongs on 
a spring. 

Women-who complain they 
can never think of anything, 
or find something suitable, 
for husband or male friend, 
might take a look at the $45 
reversible belts in such colors 
as red and navy or gray and 
black. One twist of the'gold- 
color buckle and voila, the 
belt can be worn on the re¬ 
versible side. Another version 
of the same principle is de¬ 
signed for both sexes and is 
$35. 

Jf money's no object, there’s 
luggage as soft, and almost 
as light, as a whisper. It’s 
made of lambskin with a 
goat trim, comes in red, 
brown, black and gold, and if 
the $300 to $410 price tags 
on each case mean that one 
would not be able to afford 
to put anything in them, it’s 
almost worth it. 

Then there's a desk set in 
leather, trimmed with sterling 
silver. The desk pad and let¬ 
ter tray are $350 each, the 
pencil cup is an even S100, 
and the whole thing is so 
luxurious, it might even re¬ 
vive letter-writing. 

Unreal And Real 
There is also no dearth of 

enticement specifically for 
women. A briefcase-sized 
lizard handbag, that could 
probably carry the contents 
of a small desk, is on hand 
for $750, and a calfskin rep¬ 
lica is $450.' There are a 
number of real briefcases for 
women, some that could dou¬ 
ble as handbags and others 
with twin handles. The 
prices go from 5110 to $225. 

The new Mark Cross scarf, 
a blue and cognac Art Nou¬ 
veau design, is $75. It's in a 
limited edition of 200, and 
wont be made again in those 
colors. 

By the end of August, the ■ 
■store expects its new hanti¬ 

the store earlier this week 
arid had been asked for her 
autograph, just like a movie 
star.) 

Typical of the neatly turn¬ 
ed-out women at the break¬ 
fast was Jimmy Carter’s sis¬ 
ter, Ruth Stapleton, who was 
•discussing politics rather than 
shoes with David Evihs, the 
designer. Mrs. Stapleton's 
white^dotted yellow jersey 
came from the Capitol De¬ 
partment Store in- Fayette¬ 
ville.. N.C. If it had a design¬ 
er’s label, she didn’t know it 
It was a comfortable, shirt- 
waisty dress with long sleev¬ 
es, and perfect for whatever 
weather New York might turn 
on. 

Following Trends 

Without their badges, one 
, is hard put to tell the visitors 

from the locals. Skirts are 
possibly shorter than Seventh 
Avenue is decreeing, but mid¬ 
dle America has caught on to 
trends.. 

Take the two young blondes 
sipping coffee, wearing the 
current New York uniforms: 
Jan Anderson in a T-shirt and 
wrap-around flowered cotton 
skirt. Bonnie Porter in a blue 
Jersey jumpsuit Had they 
bought them here? No—Mrs. 
Anderson, wife of a delegate. 

and Miss Porter, a conven¬ 
tion page, shop back home 
in Fargo, N.D. But they 
planned to do the stores on 
Friday for "something very 
New York, something you 
can't get in Fargo,” Mrs. 
Anderson said. Whatever 
that may be. 

A floor-length, T-shirt dress 
in red and white stripes, the 
sort of thing you might en¬ 
counter in SoHo? Alicia Pi- 
chette, wife of a Montana 
delegation staffer, bought it 
in Helena, and packed it be¬ 
cause “I could wear it any¬ 
where." 

A tailored pants suit with 
a vest? Marjorie Asher, a del¬ 
egate, bought it in Lexington, 
Ky. She had bought some 
boots; children’s clothes and 
a blouse in Saks and Lord & 
Taylor and was anxious to 
get another whirl at local 
stores. v 

The attractive green pants 
suit on Judy Azarra, a Ten- 
essee delegate, looked cool 
and comfortable on the 
crowded convention floor. 
Mrs. Azarra had also man¬ 
aged to squeeze in some 
shopping, but the suit had 
come with hen "f have a 
woman who sews." 

After the Bonwit breakfast, 
some of the women remained 
to shop. Shirley McDonald, 

an Alabama delegate whose 
husband is a state senator, 
was' looking for dresses to 
wear under her new mink 
coat. She explained that her 
husband is a cotton farmer 
and that they live on a 2,000- 
acre farm In Huntsville. Wild 
mink apparently is plentiful 
around the farm and Mrs. 
McDonald bought skins from 
a trapper ana was having 
them made Into a coat by 
Bonwit’s. 

Tired of Pants* 

Now she needed dresses: 
Tm tired of pants. My hus¬ 
band says I should show, off 
my best point, my legs.” 

Another young woman 
who stayed to shop was 
Anne Miles of Colville, 
Wash., whose uncle is a dele¬ 
gate. Mrs. Miles was trying 
on an Ultrasuede dress by 
Mollie Pamis and a couple 
of black evening things by 
Halston. 

T like good things, even 
if they are expensive,” she 
said. *T know I can wear 
them for five or ten years.” 
Mrs. Miles is 23, her hus¬ 
band drives a United Parcels 
truck. How would he fed 
about footing the bill for the 
$325, caramel-colored Ultra- 
sufede dress by Mollie Pamis? 
“Oh, ril pay for it,” she' 

replied. Howl 
said she woij 
her husband I 
the big dea‘4 
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Jimmy Carter’s Three Sons—j 
They’re Smiling in Amy’s Shi 

Tb« Km York nmn/ChMar HIhIks Jr. 

George and Edward Wasserberger chose 
Edwardian decor for new Mark Cross store. 

bag, zippered at the top and 
bisected with Mark Cross 
imprinted straps. Hie leather 
is beautifully soft and the 
color choice is going to be a 
wide one. including some- 
what difficult to find gray. 
The price will be about $130. 

If one wearies of. making 
selections, there’s a tufted 
banquette type of seating, in 

a raspberry-ice shade, where 
one may not only sit, but 
drink lea. And if trying to 
balance the checkbook brings 
on a headache, the Wasser- 
bergers have looked after 
that too. They have a couple 
of small and attractive pill 
boxes. The extra check for 
them will come to between 
$12 and $16. 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Amy. Amy. Amy. So much' 

has been written and said 
about Jimmy Carter’s 8-year- 
old blond, freckle-faced 
daughter with the gap- 
tbothed grin that many'peo¬ 
ple are unaware that the 
Democratic Presidential nom¬ 
inee also has three sons. 

They are Jack, 29: Chip, 
26,' and Jeff, 23, and they 
are known collectively as 
“the boys” within the Carter 
organization. AH three are 
married, and they and their 
wives have; for , the most 
part, temporarily sacrificed 
their own activities and pro¬ 
fessions to work full time on' 
the Carter campaign. 
."Tm the only one who 

wants to move to Washing¬ 
ton, if Dad wins,” Jeff said 
yesterday. “But I secretly 
think that the other two will 
go to Washington, too. They 
couldn't stand to stay away, 
especially if we were there 
for eight years.” 

During the convention, the 
sons' days have been jam- 
packed with interviews, en¬ 
gagements that their father 
couldn’t attend, and once in 
a while a sightseeing trip in 

Manhattan. Yesterday, for 
example. Chip and his wife, 
Caron, managed to slip away 
for a buggy ride in Central 
Park. 

'Tm a romantic," Chip ex¬ 
plained. “So am L” his wife 
replied. 

Here are brief sketches of . 
the three Carter sons: 

4John William (Jack) Car¬ 
ter. The oldest Carter son is a 
husky red-haired lawyer who 
practices with his father-in- 
law in Calhoun, Ga. But he 
has yet to try any cases be¬ 
cause he has been too busy 
working for his father-. An 
avid'reader. Jack is described 

by Carter staffers as “the 
intellectual son." He and his 
wife, Jody, a schoolteacher, 
have an 11-month-old son, 
Jason James, who is Jimmy 
Carter’s only grandchild. 

qJames Earl (Chip) Carter 
3d: Chip is the only Carter 
son who chose to remain in 
Plains. He is also the only 
other politician in the Carter 
family, having been elected 
to the City Council in Plains, 
a-position he resigned when 
he decided to campaign full 
time for his fatber. A friendly, 

the Carter clan on the 21 st 
floor of the Americana Hotel, 
dubbed “Plains North" be¬ 
cause so many family mem¬ 
bers have deserted their tiny 
hometown to come to New 
York to see Mr. Carter get the 
Presidential nomination. 

“The boys have been 'in¬ 
valuable to Jimmy," said 
Sissy Doivin, Mr. Carter’s 
aunt "They've traveled all 
over the country for him and 
filled in for him when he 
couldn’t make an engage¬ 
ment Their wives campaign- 

The boys have been invaluable 

to Jimmy. They've traveled all over 
the country for him and filled in 
for him when he couldn't make an 
engagement 

outgoing person who was de¬ 
scribed by one family mem¬ 
ber as "a smooth guy who 
can wrap you around his little 
finger," Chip lives with his 
wife, Caron, a schoolteacher, 
in an $8,100 mobile home 
near the Plains railroad sta¬ 
tion. He helps run the fam¬ 
ily's peanut business w^ien 
he’s not out stumping. 

qDonnel Jeffrey (Jeff) 
Carter: The shyest of the 
Carter sons, Jeff lives with 
his wife. Annette, in an apart¬ 
ment in Atlanta, where he 
studies city planning at 
Georgia State. He is described 
by Carter staffers as a loner 
and an avid reader, especially 
of science-fiction books He 
strongly resembles the come¬ 
dian David Brenner. 

During the convention, the 
sons and their wives have 
Been staying .with the rest of 

ed separately, too, except’for 
Annette, and that’s, because 
she's still newlywed. She's 
sny. so she campaigns'-with 
Jeff." 

The sons are extremely 
loyal to their father; when 
asked if they thought he had 
any weaknesses, they could 
not think of one. 

"The only bad thing I can 
remember was one time when 
ne was disciplining me and 
he called me in and said, 
‘Wen talk about this in 24 
hours," Chip said. "Well, it 
was horrible waiting that 
long." 

Jeff said he preferred, the 
usual Carter discipline: Sever¬ 
al swats with a peach switch 
immediately after an offense 
nad been committed. '"'But it 
was pretty rare that we’d 
ever get spanked," he said. 

The sons and their wives 

all speak' glfff 
Carter’s re las 
wife, Rosalyjj 

‘That’s ffl 
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dating,” Aunt 
just the wajl 
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Witness Whose Car Was Seized by the Harrises Says He Never Feared Thef dKiUHm0:gjg 
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By MAHCIA CHAMBERS 
Special to The Ken Sort Tinea 

LOS ANGELES, July 14—A 
prosecution witness, testifying 
in the first cross-examination 
conducted by William Harris, 
said today that while Mr. Har¬ 
ris and his wife, Emily, took 
bis car at gunpoint in the name 
of Symbionese - Liberation 
Army, he ■ never thought the 
revolutionaries would kill him. 

Standing behind a lecture and 
wearing a blue polo shirt and 
jeans, Mr. Harris, 31 years old. 
who is acting as his' own legal 

had thought he would not be 
shot. 

‘It just didn't seem like that," 
said Mr. Pierre, who also testi¬ 
fied under. cross-examination 
that the. Harrises never de¬ 
manded money and never 
warned him against telephon¬ 
ing the police. 

Mr. Pierre, seated in the wit¬ 
ness box on which the prosecu¬ 
tor had placed the two auto¬ 
matic carbines the Harrises 
used that day, told the jury his 
car was found soon after it was 
taken. 

The Harrises, on trial for as- 

Kenneth Claude Pierre, why he conceded 
ibery an 
at their trial that they 

had‘ commandeered cars and 
people in their flight with Patri¬ 
cia Hearst, of the' newspaper 
family, after Miss Hearst fired 
shots at a sporting goods store 
where the Harrises fought ar¬ 
rest as shoplifting suspects. 

The defense, virtually 
conceding the facts in this case, 
has labeiri these actions "bor¬ 
rowing.” The state calls them 
robbery and kidnapping. 

Aware that the law says a 
prosecutor must show that the 
robbers intended to “perma¬ 
nently deprive” an owner of his 
property. Mr. Harris asked Mr. 
Pierre when his car was found. 

"That day,” sard Mr. Pierre, 

Bridge: Some Players Experiment 
With 3-Card Major Suit Bid 

By ALAN TRUSCOTT 

Beginners soon learn that 
they can bid a three-card 
minor suit when circum¬ 
stances so dictate, but three- 
card majors are quite anoth¬ 
er matter. 

Experiments in this area 
have been tried around the 
world by some highly imagi¬ 
native players: Pierre Jais 
and Roger Trdzel in France; 
the late Adam Meredith in 
England, and Martin Cohn of 
Birmingham, Ala. 

One of Cohn's regular part¬ 
ners carried this trend rather 
farther on tlie diagramed 
deal, which helped him to 
win a recent masters team 
title in a Michigan State sec¬ 
tional tournament Albert 
Silber of Southfield, Mich., 
held the South cards, and bad 
to decide on a rebid after he 
opened one diamond and 
heard a one-spade response. 
The popular choice would be 
three diamonds, but some 
would select two clubs or a 
highly-conservative two dia¬ 
monds. 

In a frivolous mood, Silber 
rejected all these normal 
choices and announced “two 
hearts.” He thought this 
might serve to prevent a 
heart lead if the partnership 

reached three no-trump, and 
there seemed little risk since 
this reverse bid was forcing 
in the partnership style. 

However, this calculation 
did not allow for the possibil¬ 
ity that North would show 
wild enthusiasm for hearts. 
Blackwood made a sudden 
appearance on the scene, and 
when Silber resisted the 
temptation to* lie a little 
about his aces and kings, he 
found himself in six hearts. 

His experimental bid with 
a doubleton seemed to have 
brought about disaster, but 
he felt a little better when 
West led a club and the 
dummy appeared. Prospects 
were not good, but at least 
six hearts was better than 
the other possible slams. 

The dub lead was won 
with the ace in dummy and 
a spade was led to the king. 
Dummy1 dub losers were dis¬ 
carded on the ace and king 
of diamonds, and the dia¬ 
mond ten was led. It did not 
seem right to West cover this 
with the queen, since bis 
partner might have begun 
with J-7-3. So West played 
low, and that proved a fatal 
error that allowed the slam 
to succeed. 

•Today’s Hand 
NORTH 
* A10 9 6 3 
y QJI0S4 
o — 
* A75 

WEST EAST 
* QS42 * J75 

K9’ 7653 
O 0652 0 S73 
* 984 * KQ3 

SOUTH £D) 
* K 

A2' 
O AKJ 1094. 
4 J10 62 

Both sides were vulnerable. 
The biddings 
South West North East 
1 0 Pass 1 * Pass 
2 C? Pass N.T. Pass 
5 Pass 5 N.T. Pass 
6 W Pass Pass Pass 

West led the dub nine. 

South discarded a spade 
from the dummy, and when 
the diamond ten won he 
began a cross-ruff. A club 
was ruffed low in dummy, 
the spade ace was cashed, 
and a spade was ruffed low. 
Another club was ruffed, and 
dummy's last spade was 
ruffed with the heart aoe. 
Dummy still had a Q-J-10 of 
hearts with which to score 
two of the last three tricks 
and bring home the slam. 

The Fun City regional 
knockout team championship 
begins tonight at 7:30 o’clock 
at the New- York Hilton 
Hotel. Entries close at 7 P.M. 

CEUER/SLACK 

Chess: Interzonal Tourney Starts 
With an Indecisive Nonbang 

By ROBERT BYRNE 

Special to The New Tort Times 

BfEL, Switzerland, July 13 
—In the first round of the 
Interzonal Tournament being 

- played here to select candi¬ 
dates for a world champion¬ 
ship challenge, only two 

• games finished decisively. A 
- former world champion, Ti¬ 

gran Petrosian of the Soviet 
Union, picked up a point 

' when Raul Sanguinetti of Ar- 
' gentina went- astray in a 

queen-and-pawn-ending and 
lost two pawns, and Oscar 
Castro of Colombia defeated 
an exchange sacrifice by An¬ 
dre Lombard of Switzerland 
to win on the black side of 
a Gruenfeld Defense. 

Counterplay Difficult 
Lajos Portisch of Hungary 

was held to a draw by Vladi¬ 
mir Liberzon of Israel, who 
fielded a solid King's Indian 
Defense. Ulf Andersson of 
Sweden drew a Catalan Open¬ 
ing with Genadi Sosonko of 
the Netherlands. Another for¬ 
mer world champion, Mikhail 
Tal of the Soviet Union, drew 
a hard-fought Sicilian Defense 
may draw his rook-vs-two1 
minor-pieces ending with Va¬ 
sily Smyslov of the Soviet 
Union. I adjourned a knight 
ahead in a difficult ending 
with Jan Smejkal of Czecho¬ 
slovakia. 

Geller had trouble obtain¬ 
ing counterplay against Gul- 
ko's Saemisch attack. For ex¬ 
ample, 13 . . . P-N4; 14 0-0, 
P-N5; 15 N-Ql would have 
lamed the black queenside 
pawns, allowing 16 N-K3 and 
17 N-B4 with a strong posi¬ 
tion for White. 

With 14 . . . P-N4; 15 Px- 

with Istvan Csom of Hungary. 
Boris Gulko and Efim Geller 

of the Soviet Union adjourned 
in a position where Geller, 
hopelessly crushed, is ex¬ 
pected to resign without re¬ 
suming. Joaquin Diaz of Cuba 
adjourned two pawns down 
against Bent Larsen of Den¬ 
mark in a bishops-of-opposite- 
coJor-ending. Robert Huebner 
of West Germany stands to 
win his two-pawns-ahead end¬ 
ing with Aleksandar Matano- 
vic of Yugoslavia. Kenneth 
Rogoff of the United States 
Pe.p., NxNP, Geller aimed to 
threaten 16 . . . N-B5, but 
after 17 0-0 he rightly feared 
such a possibility as 17 . . . 
N-B5: 18 Q-B2, NxNP; 19 KR- 
Nl, Q-Q5ch; 20 K-RI. N-B5; 
21 BxN, QxB; 22 R-R4, win¬ 
ning the queen. 

After 20 BxRP, Geller chose 
to sacrifice a pawn rather 
than tumble into a constricted 
position by 20 . . . QxNP; 21 
QxQ, RxQ; 22 B-QN5, N/l- 
N3; 23 B-B6. However, Gulko 
brushed off GeUeris efforts on 
the queenside and took full 
command of the game with 
the sharp thrust 30 P-Q6. 

In playing 30 . . . RxP, 
Geller deliberately looked to- 

‘ff 
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who was the sixth prosecution! bite 

witness. 
Samuel Mayerson, the chief 

prosecutor, quickly established 
on re-direct examination that 
the reason Mr. Pierre's car was 
found that day only several 
blocks away was probably that 
the car had a bad carburetor. 

No Promise of Return 
"When he showed you the 

gun and you got out of your 
car, did Mrs: Harris say he 
would return it to you?” Mr. 
Mayerson asked. 

“No, he didn’t,” 
replied. 

Mr. Mayerson. who had trou¬ 
ble eliciting from Mr. Pierre 
that he felt any fear when the 
Harrises took- his car at gun¬ 
point, had better luck with the 
next witness, Thomas Patin 
Sr., who turned over his car 
at gunpoint to the Harrises 
when Mr. Pierre’s stopped run- 

i But minutes later Mr. Patin 

Mr. Piste 

mng 
Mr. Patin told the jury that 

he gave Mr. Harris the keys 
to his 1963 station wagon “be¬ 
cause I was1 scared and afraid 

j startled the prosecutor when he 
disclosed that . Mr. Harris 
promised to drop the car where 
Mr. Patin could recover it 

“Did you ever tell anyone 
this before?” Mr. Mayerson 
asked. 

Mr. Pa tin's son, Thomas, 
identified the third member of 
the group as Miss Hearst, who, 
■he said, , wore a black wig. She 
was pale and quiet and carried 
a carbine when she entered the 
Pa tin’s car, he said. 

Earlier, M/. Pierre testified 
under direct examination that 
after he got out of his car, he 
saw the armed man walk sever¬ 
al yards away cursing that he 
would*kiU another person. 

The Harrises and Miss Hearst 
had been pursued from the 
sporting goods store by Antho¬ 
ny E. Shepard; a clerk, who had 
managed to get one handcuff I 
on Mr. Harris and help take his 
gun away when. Miss Hearst 
emptied! two automatic guns at 
the store. 

Mr. Shepard, who often 

:WASHlNGTn*r 

son carrying a weapon, starting 
down” the bill toward him. He 

of getting my stomach blown to' speaks in police jargon, said He 

said he could sot identify the 
person, even as to sex. 

Says Shots Surprised Harris 
. Mr. Shepard's testimony: 

helped convince Miss Hearst*s 
Fderal jury that she was a will¬ 
ing ^aonvezt to the Symbionese 
Liberation Army and a volun¬ 
tary bank robber. At her San 
Francisco trial.earlier this year. 
Mr. Shepard said Miss Hearst 
could have been the armed per¬ 
son who menaced him so that 
be broke-off attempts to follow 
as the trio shifted to the Pierre 
car. 

The 22-year-old cleric, who 
[engaged in occasional repartee 
with Leonard Weinglass, Mrs. 
Harris’s lawyer, in cross-exam¬ 
ination in the morning, session, 
blurted out at one point that 
Mr. Harris - seemed sierprised 
wben the firing began at the 
Istore. 

-- . . „- organization: 
*tt was the tone of vewee, junder the Fores 

Mr. Shepard ’.said. 
didn't know what was happan- 

Registration Act h* 
the fact they wer 
the Japanese Gover 
- The suit, filed 
asked the United s- 

mg. 
Mr, Harris, seated-nt the de¬ 

fense table, smiled. 
The Hamses and Miss-Heatsti Court, to ofder - 

are charged with assault with j states-Japan Trade 
a deadly weapon qgainst Six the Japan Trade ? 
persons at the store, includmg|fice to disclose'ft 
Mrf Shepard, even though the l their activities an 
Harrises never fired-a shot. Itions. with the. Ja 

The'defense -contends that [eminent, 
the Harrises never had advance-' The suit said th 

prosecution objections, that 
when the bullets started'flying 

warning that Miss Hearst, who 
was kidnapped by the Sym- 
bionese group three month be¬ 
fore the sporting goods inci¬ 
dent, would open fire. They __ 
sav they should not be deemed trade policies an 
accomplices 'to her action. public relations 

At-her trial. Miss Hearst said Japa*. ‘ 
that her shooting was “auto-1 The suit also s 
matic^ but that she'had been Trade Promotion-C 

Council, mcorporij 
ington main taped 
been- set up to ^ 
with Japan, but 
lobbied against 

trained1 for just such a! situa¬ 
tion. 

Miss Hearst is not on trial 
Mr. Shepard testified, over [with the Harrises betanse she 

is awaiting sentencing on her 

York had mainta: 
function was fo g 

_ ctl financial suppi 
[actually was a 
JJapanpse Govern 

batik robbery conviction. ‘ • - the council 

- gulko white 7/ wra. 

Position after 31 R-Q5 

White 
Gulko 

1 P-Q4 
2 P-0B4 
3 N-QB3 
4 P-K4 
5 P-B3 
6 B-N5 
7 P-Q5 
8 P-QR4 
9 Q-02 

10 KN-K2 
11 N-N3 
12 PxP 
33 B-K2 
14 P-R5 

Black 
Geller 
N-KB3 
P-KN3 
B-N2 
P-Q3 
0-0 
P-B4 
P-QR3 
R-Kl 

mate. 
KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE, 

ward 31 R-Q5, JtxN; 32 QxR, 
thus rescuing his trapped 
queen and hoping to pene¬ 
trate on the dark squares in 
the white kingside. But Gulko 
never gave him a chance, 
first ramming in 38 P-Q7 and 
following with the smashing 
sacrifice 39 RxPch. 

Since 39... PxR; 40 QxPch, 
K-RI; 41 Q-B6ch would have 
recovered a rook for White 
and readied the .advanced QP 
for queening, Geller ducked 
with 39 .. . K-Bl. However, 
Gulko was all over him again 
with 40 R-KB6 and 41 Q-R7, 
creating the position in which 
play was broken off. 

If'Geller bothers to show 
up for the adjournment, a 
possible finish would be 41 
. . . P-K5; 42 P-Q6, BxP; 43 
R/lxB, PxP; 44 RxPch, RxR; 
45 Q-R8ch, K-K2; 48 Q-Q8- 

Q-R4 
P-K3 
PxP 
QN-Q2 
Q-N5 
P-N4 

White 
Gulko 
15 PxPe.p. 
J6 B-KB4 
17 0-0 ' 
18 K-RI 
19 Q-B2 
20 BxRP 
21 RxB 
22 BxN 
23 R-0N1 
24 N-Bl 
25 N-K3- 
26 P-R3 
27 Q-K2 
28 R-C -Ql 

Black 
Geller 
NxNP 
B-Bl 
KN-Q2 
R-NI 
N-Rl 
BxB 
N-K4 
PiB 
P-B5 
N-N3 
KR-QBI 
Q-B4 
P-R4 
B-R3 

White 
Gulko 
29 N-B2 
30 P-05 
--15 

Black 
Geller 
N-Q2 
RxP 
RxN 

!-Ql 
34 N-K2 
35 N-B3 
36 N-Q5 
37 PxN 
38 P-07 
39 RxPch 
40 R-KB6 
41 Q-R7 

Q-K6 
N-B3 
N-Q2 
N-B3 
NxN 
B-B5 
R-Ql 
K-Bl 
RxP 
Adjourned! 
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The Synod of Bishops of the Russion Orthodox Church Outside of-Russia reminds all the 
faithful that on the 17th day of July in the year of Our Lord 1976, commemorative 
services will be held In observance of rhe 58fh anniversary of the brutal communist 

murders in Ekaterinburg (5verdlovsk) Russia of:. ' 

;. 

1 - 

v. \ 

The Emperor Nicholas II; The Empress Alexandra Fedorovna, The Young Tzarevich 
Alexey Nicholoevich, The Grand Duchesses Olgo, Tatiana, Maria, and Anastasia 

and of their staff and loyal servants who followed them into exile, as well as of thos 
other members of the Imperial family who were murdered on the next day in Alapaevs 

It is in memory of those victims of this one of the most vicious and inhuman acts ever 
perpetrated in the history of civilization that rhe members of the Churdvare urged to 
attend these commemorative services which ore always held on rhe 17rh of July in all 

Russian Orthodox Churches throughout rhe free world. 

in Washington 
The service will be held in the 

5r. John rhe Baptist Church 
4001 17rh5rreer N.W. Washingron, D.C 

Saturday July 17th at 5:30 PM 

In New York City 
the service will be held In the 

Cathedral of Our Lady of the Sign 
75 East 93rd Street, New York 
Saturday July 17fh at 5:30 PM 

In Montreal. 
the service will be heJd in rhe 

Sr. Nicholas Carhedrd 
422 Sr. Joseph Brd. Montreal 

Saturday, July 17th at 6:30 PA 

Gentlemen, i om in ogreemenr vvirh your announcement of these commemorative 
v'OU ^i l u k Q^vonce[he ‘‘Czor Memorial Fund'*^which -■frinll further inform 

°yRuSo°9IC ,OIe °f rhe mOSr iliusrrious ond Chrtaion ‘VW 
Herein is endosed my rax-deductible conrriburion in the amounr of JS. 

.•fV* 

Rifisran Impena Family s lasr days. U was compiled from documenis of Chafes Sydney 

rK°ViQl Chi,d!ern-The book contains over 130 rare photo¬ 
graphs of rhe Emperor ond of rhe Impend Family, some of which ore in color. Ir is the 
of Family given by an^aual ey^wim^ 

Name 
Address. 

Gry. —Stare (or Prov.) Zip Cor Code) — -iwv.y--ZJpK 

o*S!bS!SSd,“ 
75 East 93rd Stre2t,°New Ywk'ny 10026 

ALL CONTRIBUTIONS ARE TAX-DEDlimm c 
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In the Country of Books 
By RICHARD R. UNGEMAN 

f - {E VERY RICH HOURS OF ADtUEXSE MON- 
,, JfJtlc. Translated by Air hard MeDoagall. 
..", - iHuatrotwi 536 pages. Charles Scribner's 

''i'i. -rj Sam, $14.95. 

V:In 1915, with little experience and only 
~ love of literature to commend her, a 

^vX-ung Frenchwoman named Adrienne Mon* 
■' f \ tr opened a bookshop on Paris’s Rue de- 

■ - .dfion. The shop, which subsequently ac- 
■V. Ired the happy name of Maison des Amis 

*? j}« Livres—house of the friends of books— 
■X.'y |;s,along with Sylvia Beach's Shakespeare 
X 1 Company, a center of Paris’s'literary 
' VJartistic life between the. wars, 

i; .’^ 'richard McDougall, the translator of this 
lection of Miss Monnieris memories- and 

- y-.-er writings, calls this area on the Left 
the country of OdSonla—“a country 

• ;he spirit, of the spirit that is embodied 
;v■' nd disseminated by. books.” Miss Beach, 

s>se shop was across the street, featured 
rlr.-vks in English, while Miss Monnier's 

.. X.:iality was works by French authors, 
ween them they played host to just 
at everyone of importance in Paris’s 
iant literary world of the 1930’s and 
. publicizing by their personal recom- 
darions all the best authors of the day. 

two shops did more than merely 
y books; they also served as salons, 

STS’ clubs, literary social centers and 
ms for discussion. 

Sisters in Spirit 

s two women had their fingers or the 
literary, pulse; they encouraged un- 

ns and even published them—^notably 
Joyce’s “Ulysses,’* which Miss Beach 

geousfy published in English after its 
ng in America, and Miss Monnier in 
fi. Inevitably they ■were close friends, 
3 in spirit and, Mr. McDougall theo- 
with some justice though, no direct 

nee, lovers in the physical sense as 
Discretion'* was a favorite-word of. 

Monnier; .and, rn a time when sexual 
yzties become political platforms, it is 

refreshing not . to read about the 
betweenTMlss Beach and Miss Mon- 

I suppose their reticence about 
fife was a.:concession to public 

even in Bohemian Paris. 
Very Rich Hours of Adrienne Man- 
tan intelligently organized _ com- 
.of Miss Mohnier|s writings, with 
jr .excellent notes and commentary 
McDougall. included- are her Temi- 
s pf--the ' famous figures who 
the doorstep of her shop, mainly 
writers ;such .as Glde, Valery, Clau- 
l many: others: her reflections bn 

and-Eterature; travel journals, diaries 
reni&Tibrancesi Together they com- • 

a remaricafile evocation of a brilliant 
.Vepoch and a dedicated life. 
s; Monnier approached the trade of: 

;?l!er as alofty calling. As Mr. Mc- 
dl says,. ‘‘She practiced her vocation 
jookselier in a spirit that was almost 
lus. evercT to the point of adopting, a 

j hi dress, that resembled a habit” She 
ad to the donkey work of the book-' 
s life as a;“penance” m the religious 

andjshe even regarded the ever- 
It smile for her customers as analo- 

.;;tp ‘Hhe.. happy hypocrisy” and “the . 
■i’ld smile"! of those in holy orders that." 

. Us real.'With authors brie suspects 
^s flatterngly worshipful, as-well.as? 
^tal in their. work. But she"’was no 

"snobi an^ .ordinary custodiers'were . 

treated with the same friendliness. She 
would chat, with them to learn what their 
tastes were and advised countless serious 
bookiovers on which novelists and poets 
they should read.. 

Her literary idealism extended lo various 
projects such as the “Ulysses” translation 
and the publication of a literary magazine 
called Navire d’Argenf (Silver Ship, i.e„ 
Paris), which lasted a year. Such projects 
as those insured that she would never 
make a lot of money from her shop; still, 
one suspects she was a good business¬ 
woman, and the store survived into the 
1950's, when ill health forced her to sell it 

One would like to know a bit more 
about the kinds of books she stocked, al¬ 
though apparently her Jofty standards did 
not exclude current best sellers, and one 
essay shows what a shrewd knowledge she 
had of the French reading public. AH the 
same, she ran a highly personal bookshop 
that catered to “the happy few”—the seri¬ 
ous lovers of literature. She had few illu¬ 
sions about the size of this discriminating 
public, and in an essay called "A Letter to 
a Young Poet” she says it was “an error 
to believe that the world owes something 
to poets; what it owed them it has given 
them in bestowing inspiration upon, them," 
adding that the poet should be a mystic, 
because “he will then be able, almost as 
much as a saint, to do without the ap¬ 
probation of tfae world.” 

A Blade for Colette 
The persistent religiosity of her literary 

attitudes spills over into her portraits of 
writer-friends, which are animated with a 
charity that borders on piety but. fortu¬ 
nately, is leavened by a- sty. mischievous 
sense of the eccentricities and poses of the 
literary profession. Many of the figures she 
describes will seem obscure to American, 
readers, although Mr. McDougali's notes 
help. Still, there are sharp-eyed descrip-. 
tions in plenitude (of T. S. Eliot she says, 
“His face is handsome and curious; that 
of an archangel- who has too much to do, 
and so does only half oF it, leaving the rest 
to the North Wind”). There is a spirited 
account of a luncheon with Colette, after 
which* over coffee, Miss Monnier reads the 
-novelist's palm and tells her, “You have the 
thumb of a pirate chief,” to which Colette 
replies: “It’s true. I'm terribly violent. I’ve 
often had the urge to kilf.T love knives, 
blades* not revolvers—they make an absurd 
noise—no, a silent blade with a fine taper.” 

Miss Monnier’s literary criticism is often 
astute—as in her analysis of “Ulysses” for 
French readers, although, again, her-reli¬ 
giosity obtrudes and overworks the spiri- 

-. full front, out of a need to. justify Joyce's 
preoccupation with profane reality. Through 
all these, essays runs a serenity and wis¬ 
dom, as well as a relaxed appreciation and 

- tolerance of life's diverse manifestations. 
Above all, there is an' unquenchable love 
for' book#—“Before books disappear, hu- 

' mankind will disappear; “In an essay on 
women’s reading she summons up a St. 
Wiborade, whom she*says was known as 

. “patroness of' bibliophiles/’. Once when a 
horde of Hungarian-barbarians threatened, 
a monastery, St Wiborade called, to the. 
monks: "Save the books first! Hide tbeml 
You can -see to the/sacredi vessels after- 
wardf*- Obviously Adrienne Marini er ap¬ 
proved of the saint's sense of pridrities. 
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PLANNERS REDUCE ! Herbert Cohen Heads Amo Press j A Petition for Seat Belts 

LANDMARK ZONINGL^E S JE 
-- • Press, it was announced yes¬ 

terday by Sydney Gruson, 
Villard Site Is Still Eligible! 

for High-Rise Easement 
executive vice president of 
The New York Times Com¬ 
pany. 

Mr. Cohen has been execu- 
The City Planning Commis-j tlVe vice president of Amo 

the scope of a zoning proposal, they Time* company pur- 
that agovems the way m winch chased in 1968, publishes re¬ 

print collections of scholarly 
and historical works, primar¬ 
ily for sale to libraries. It is 
one of ths library and general 
book companies under the 
direction cf Arnold Zohn. 
who W3s recently named a 
vice president of the Times 
Company and whn was Mi-. 
Cohen's predecessor as presi¬ 
dent of Amo Press. ' 

developers may include land¬ 
marks in new high-rise build¬ 
ings. 

Victor Marrero, the commis¬ 
sion chairman, announced that 
under the revised proposal; 
about three or four sites” in 

Community Planning District 5 
would be elegible, instead of the 
55 sites under the original 
proposal. 

Among the sites that would)- • 
J™ *" th® di?' “glamour” of the SoHo district) 

east side, is that of the Viiiard!had caused 5125:11 raP,d com- 
Houses, the five 
Madison Avenue 
and 5lst Streets owned by thejfor the artists, who live and: 
Archdiocese of New York and|wor]t there, 
now rented to the developer; 
Harry Helmsley. Mr. Helmsley 8th Street Cited 
is seeking permission ro build -j lived in the 'Village’ a long 
? Sl-story luxury hotel behind !time before I moved to SoHo“, 
the house; which were declared;Francis Jennings, a sculptor.! 
a ]5Jldr5ar.lc in 1*68. Itestified, “and I know what the: 

The limited landmark zoning;deterioration of Eight- SLreet 
proposal, as in its original form, [has become and how it became 
would allow Mr. Helmslev and- that way " 

d*ve,Ppers V'M-l When Vincent J. Montalbano,, 
mg high-rises adjacent to land-,* candidate for the AssembJvl 
mark sites to count some of the,i„ the 62d Assembly District.; 
floor space of the landmark asiwas testifying in favor of the; 
plaza area, enabling them. toizoning restriction proposal,1 
waive a portion of the required,Gordon Davis, a member of the 
plaza space mandated, for -high- Planning Commission, asked 
rise buildings. - ' . him whether he thought that. 

Artists at Hearing - ‘activity such as the recent loft! 

The Planning Conun.ssionigEufSTiSJSli ” S°H° 
yesterday also heard testimony| d 5' 
from artists and other residents Mn Montalbano did not an- 
of the SoHo and NoHo com- i"er b“t 
munities who are seeking Je-nce in the Board of Estimate| 
slow commercial development|£5fheS 
mntheir are. of lower Maohat-j”^ 

The commiaion has proposed1'"* eqlially stron8- 
a zoning rule that would bar 

I WASHINGTON. July 14! 
| (.API—The National Highway 
transportation Safety Board 
;has denied a petition by the: 
{New Jersey-based Physicians 
{for Automobile Safety to re¬ 
quire seat belts in school 

) bpses. 
j The. Federal agency said yes- 
'terdav that its studies on the 
need for. seat belts in school 
buses' contained contradictory 
results and that it would not 

[require tehir use until further 
tests were completed. 

A spokesman for the doctors’ 
group, Dr. Arthur Yeager of 
Woodcliff Lake, said the ruling 

/‘was not surprising but cer- 
jtainly disappointing." 
i Dr. Yeager, a Bergen County. 

Mr,. Cohen came to Amo [dentist, said his group would! 
Press from the Xerox Corpo- Icontinue to press the New Jer-I 
ration’s American Education ,'sey Legislature and the State 
Publications in Middletown, ;B°ard of Education to require! 

seat belts and other bus safety; 
i features. 

Herbert Cohen 

"bra^stonK‘S;mercial development that the1 0^1^ Qtv 
> between 50th;area might soon be inhospitable; coH^otNew ?^>?k to IMS College 

with a B.B.A. degree. He lives 
in Rye. N.Y., with his wife 
and three children. 
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ONE HUNDRED SUMMERS 

^whacking big novel that 
barrels along. _ it will sell like crazy 
because it's easy to read anil loaded uiih sex, be¬ 
cause the reader can try to guess who the central 
character really is. and the ending is socket." 

— Maggie Thompson, The Cleveland Press 

Mencken on 

political candidates: 

“I am completely 
neutral. I’m 

against them all.” 
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food and recreation establish-' 
ments with floor space exceed¬ 
ing 5,000 square feet from the 
two communities, which are 

Carter Thanks Georgians 
Jimmy Carter thanked Geor¬ 

gia convention delegates yes¬ 
terday for their snpport back 

north and south of Houston) when “not many people thought 
Street. But some residents whoJ had a chance" to be Dem- 
spoke at the public meeting 
said they did not feel the pro¬ 
posed ruled went far enough. 

They told of artists who had 
been forced to move out of 
their lofts on the weekends to 

e discotheque noise and escapi 
of tni eir concern that the new {November. 

ocratic Presidential nominee. 
United Press International re¬ 
ported. Hours before his as¬ 
sured nomination. Mr. Carter 
told his home state’s delegates 
that he did “not -intend" to 
lose the -general election in 

!| "...The toughest | 
j sports book I've ever 
j .read. Get it..." 

-JoeGoroqioia 
The TODAY Shaw 

" The 

by Harold Parrott 
Foreword by Red Smith 

Awry look at a side of 
the game the fan seldom 

sees-the front office 
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Group Warns UNESCO ou Curbs 
f f. UWUlff. 

THE WORLD’S 
LARGEST RECORD, 

TAPE & 
AUDIO DEALER 

• r 

lEi! Costa Rica,' July 
The i? Inter American 
iaripnayarned today 

rew “communications 
[rafted, at the confer- 
the United Nations 
d .Sciefitific and Cul- 
mizatioit “couM un- 

loin of. expres- 
tin America and the 

_ ^ --;»thy statement issued 
* r .days rf-dr’ 
. - -- ■*;*'. association’s execu- 

"...ittee voiced its total 
to the announced 

~ " " of the UNESCO par- 

order—as. sougl^t by the U.N.— 
requires revamping of media 
operations in third-world na¬ 
tions.” . ’' ' ’ . 

A. number of Latin 'American 
members. of UNESCO; particu¬ 
larly Venezuela, believe that in¬ 
ternational news' agencies are 
giving distorted news coverage, 
charging that they send out 
only sensational news rather 

than reports of positive events 
in third world countries. 

The nonaligned nations, .at a 
meeting in New Delhi, have 
adopted a proposal calling for 
a-, news agency that would be 
supported by each of those na¬ 
tions. The UNESCO parley is 
expected to hear a proposal for 
creation of a Latin' American 
news agency. 
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, *-* conference in San 

..’j ■’La.P.A. will continue 
*,<:tbout quarter against 

- " "* ula or policy iJiat 
. : established by any 
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. '--nple to be informed 

rr ■ e and independent 

’ M that even tho: _ 
.-^ .rxpert” recommenda- 
- ' re the conference for 

J'.-rol or ownership of 
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. “the working docu- 
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-s that UNESCO has 
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■V. 'j officiaL .policies 
undermine freedom 
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■ .1'; taneons Meetings 

.■'■'xeciUrve committee 
- -. . -’ ' -egan Monday tinder 

" mans hip' at George 
iJsociate publisher of 

-gF,l Herald, at the same 
% U * the 'UNESCO First 

^.mmentaJ Conference 
. mi cations Policies in 

. - '■=•* l-.-.irica and the Carib- 
'-underway. 

■ mittee meeting aided 
;. - ' r an unsucceMful at- 

: y’end. official observers 
.. ,. * -■r JSCO conference. 

_J Vs issued by LAJj\. 
. .•■; d a total rejection of 

. -*'■ v.ation of the UNESCO 
- .' Vineral, Amadou "Mah- 

. v of Senegal,, that 
- -.- nt of a “new world 
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ACROSS . 

1 N.F.L. player 
8 Feeds a memory 

bank 
14 Earthly . . 
15 Lewis or Pat 
16 Ciao at Trevi 

fountain 
18\Sarcasm 
19 Seed 
20 Famous . 

vaudeville 
family 

21 Persian gateway 
22 Minnows 
24 “With—i-- 

toward ; 
none ...u 

2B Danish island . 
3D. Fisherman’s - 

shrine 
33 “As——you’re 

- up, get. -.." 
15 Small space 
36 Babylon's 

hanging pride. . 
37 Stand out in 

the rain 
36 Dear me. to Gina 
39* Bacteriologist’s 

wire 
40 'Absolute truth 

41 Lament 
44 Penpoint 
47-poetica . 
50 Yale song word 
51 Babylonian hero 
53 Wolf-fed duo 
56 Dosages for _ 

poison 
swallowers 

57 Token 
movement 

58 Smalltown U. , 
59 Recorded 

DOWN 

1 Sober 1 
2 -: firms 

’ 3 TvQscue • 
4 Home of poteen 
5 Conscript 
6 -Compass point 
7 Follower of - 

: Garibaldi 
8 ••—bleu]’’ 
9 Rhineland city 

10 Hockey’s Bobby 
11 Santa’s landing 
.strip 

12 Sailors’ saint 
13 Do in 
15 Beldam 
17 Certain poems 

22 Winter driving 
hazard 

23 Beach footwear 
24 Made an alley 

noise 
25 Salt tree 
27 “.. many- 

of purest ray 
. serene" 

20 Rajah’s consort 
29 PeDon’5 partner 
30 Palm starch 
31 Comer 
32 Favorites 

.33 Florence 
. Nightingale’s 

aid, to French 
34 Tennessee town 
36 Kitchen fixture 
38 Spondulix 
40 Luster 
42 Arabian Satan 
43 Tobacco holder 
44 Belgian city * 
45 Habituate ■ 
46 Established 

-.47 Greek god 
48 Gypsy wife 
49 Small duck 
51 Formerly, . 

old style 
52 Parisian's head 
54 Japanese verse 
55 Snuggery ■ 
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The Carter Nomination 
* The nomination to the Presidency of Governor Jimmy 
j Carter of Georgia by the Democratic Party at Madison 
: Square Garden brings to its long-expected climax the 

* most remarkable pre-convention campaign In modem 
. American history. 
; Certainly there has been nothing like it—a political 
* unknown capturing his party's highest prize—since 
i Wendell Willkie, under totally different circumstances, 
’ won the Republican nomination in Philadelphia. Then, it 

was the emotion of the moment, rolling in on an extraor¬ 
dinary wave of enthusiastic support among rank-and- 
file Republicans, that pushed Willkie over the top (only 

to lose to F.D.R.). 
But this time, it is the calculated outcome of a care¬ 

fully planned, methodically fought succession of strate¬ 
gic primary battles that has brought Governor Carter 
within the past few months from relative obscurity to 
a well-orchestrated if emotionless victory. 

Governor Carter’s achievement is the result of political 
acuity and.organizing skill, of keen intelligence and iron 
resolve- He knew what he had to do to win the nomina¬ 
tion; and with courage, resourcefulness and self-disci¬ 
pline, plus the indispensable support of 'an amazingly 

efficient staff—and quite a little bit o’ lock—he has 
achieved his initial goal. 

But while all these factors were essential ingredients 
in Jimmy Carter’s climb in two short years from 

Atlanta's state bouse to within reach of the nation’s 
White House, he could not have accomplished his suc¬ 
cess on these elements alone. While it is true that the 
nomination is his simply because he won enough dele¬ 
gates in enough primaries and state conventions to 
ensure last night’s overwhelming majority, and while 
it is also true that the vast bulk of Democratic voters 
throughout the country played little or no direct part 
in the selection process—there can be little question 
that Mr. Carter does in fact represent a broad consensus 
of opinion among Democrats and Democratic sympa¬ 
thizers today. This is the essence of his victory. 

He has managed not only to gain possession of the 

political middle ground but, hr more important, to 
touch a deep and responsive chord among millions 
of his fellow-Americans who, while weary of the-strife 
and conflict'of the past decade, still want their country 
to move steadily ahead in moderation and civility toward 
the undimmed goals of individual liberty and economic 
and social justice. 

Governor Carter's genius in this campaign has been 

to pre-empt that middle ground while still retaining the 
confidence- both of many liberal activists to the left of 
him and of large numbers of Democratic conservatives 
to his right His strength lies in his- ability to obtain the 

respect, if not the affection; of voters all across the 
party spectrum. 

Yet here could be a source of weakness, too. For 
while Governor Carter’s obvious qualities and his 

extraordinary faculty in applying them in a positive way 
to a given situation have earned hjgn the admiration 
and the votes of Democrats from every economic and 
social class and every geographic region, he has not 

yet succeeded in evoking their passionate .enthusiasm— 
perhaps because he himself, . while possessing intense 
drive, is a man of almost limitless reserve. The lack of 
that enthusiasm among many of his supporters could 
prove serious as the campaign wears on—unless he does 
something about it. 

Nevertheless, Governor Carter’s cautiously liberal . 

position, carefully hedged on some issues, and backed 
by a party platform of the seme general cast, seems 
to us to correspond to the mood and desires of the 
country in this election year. His impressive personal 

qualities, brilliantly highlighted by his swift rise to 
national preeminence, will be called upon to the fullest 
In the coming campaign. His appeal, on both a personal 
and political basis, is broad; how deep remains the 

question.- But his ability to wage an astute and forceful 
campaign against his prospective Republican opponent 
is beyond doubt Almost against their will, the Demo¬ 
crats at Madison Square Garden have come up with 
their strongest candidate. 

If... ‘The Only Way’? 
As the secretary called the roll of the states last 

. evening for the one and only ballot that made Jimmy 
Carter the nominee of the Democratic Party, more than 
one person in Madison Square Garden may have been 
thinking how events might have produced a different 
winner if . . . 

If the active candidates had actually fought one 
another to a standstill in the primaries as the conven¬ 
tional wisdom had anticipated, Hubert H. Humphrey 

might have received a second call to lead his party. 
If a few of those second-place finishes in Massachu¬ 

setts, Wisconsin, Michigan and elsewhere had only been 
victories, Morris K. Udali might have been the nominee. 

If the outcome of the Florida primaiy—Carter, 34 

percent, Wallace 31 percent—had been reversed, the 
winner might not have gone, on to sweep the other 
Southern primaries, and George C. Wallace might have 
been the voice of the South and one of the power 
brokers of this convention as he had dreamed he would be. 

If it had not been for a fatal accident seven years 
ago this week, the ballot might have marked, the be¬ 
ginning of a Kennedy restoration in Washington. 

If Edmund G. Brown Jr. had entered the race in early 
March instead of early May, the theme song of this con¬ 
vention might have been "California, Here I Come." 

If the delegates had been willing to match their cheers 
with their votes, Barbara Jordan might have won. 

If ... if. ... If wishes were horses, beggars would 
ride, the old proverb said. But wishes are not; and last 
night those who wished that it might have been other¬ 
wise—as well as the many who did not—walked and 
cheered as the Carter bandwagon rumbled by. 

Rising tempers on the picket lines and growing ten¬ 
sions within affected hospitals point to serious trouble 
ahead unless something is done promptly to break an 
intolerable impasse in negotiations between District 1199 
of the National Union of Hospital and Health Care Em¬ 
ployees and the League of Voluntary Hospitals and 
Homes. 

Binding arbitration is not, in our view, necessarily the 
best solution to the current hospitals problem—a complex 
crisis that can only be solved in the long run by direct 
cooperation between the parties and concessions on both 
sides. But, as Governor Carey has observed, “if that’s 
the only way" to avert a growing threat to the sick, it’s 
time to call in an arbitrator. 

Hospital managers are understandably wary of arbi¬ 
tration because of- a history of generous awards to the 
union, in the past, the hospitals have been able to pass 
on these increased labor costs to the state and the gen¬ 

eral public through increased Medicaid and Blue Cross 
reimbursements. In a period of acute fiscal stringency, 
that is no longer possible, as state and city officials have 
rightly emphasized. 

A responsible arbitrator must point out to both parties 
that any increases for the workers—a modest cost-of- 
living increase lias already been recommended by a Fed¬ 
eral board of-inquiiy—can only come from savings gen¬ 

erated internally. That means hospital and labor manage¬ 
ment will have to sit down with each other, and with the 
new Health Systems Agency, to reform an insupportably 
wasteful hospital system—described in a recent agency 
report as “a non-system." If it requires an arbitrator to 
get that essential process started, let’s have one—now! 

The Death Penalty 
In the death penalty cases decided a few .days ago, the 

Supreme Court was asked .whether, at the levels of 
civilization America had achieved by 1976, the taking of 
a human life was not so harsh and cruel as to be an 
impermissible punishment for the state to inflict After 
reflecting on the judgments of a number of state legisla¬ 
tures, the Court decided that under the right circum¬ 
stances, the death penalty does not violate the Constitu¬ 
tion. 

In 1972, the Court decided that capital punishment as 
then applied—“freakish” was the Court’s word for it— 
was unconstitutional because the ultimate sanction was 
applied randomly and unfairly. Subsequently, many states 
passed new death penalty statutes—some mandatory and 
some discretionary—in which'they attempted to set limits 
that would meet the objections of the 1972 opinion. 

In the latest set of decisions, the Court struck down 
“mandatory” death penalty laws because, in practice, the 
sanction was not applied mandatorily. But the Court 
decided that discretionary laws are constitutional when 
the legislature has limited the discretion of judges and 
juries carefully, so that they are required to focus on the 
crime, the individual, and all of the relevant circum¬ 
stances in determining sentences. It is apparently the 
Court’s view that when judges and juries have thought 
carefully about the crime apd the accused, a framework 
of rationality has. been established that Is sufficient to 
justify an official act that destroys a human life.- 

tfiis problem is not fully persuasive. It adopted two of 

the generally accepted sentencing theories, retribution’ 
and deterrence, as the bases for its decision. It went on 
to say that retribution is appropriate “in an ordered 
society that asks its citizens to rely on legal procedures 

rather than self-help to vindicate their wrongs." 
We would agree; but the Court failed to demonstrate 

that long and certain prison terms would not serve “an 
ordered society” just as well both as retribution and as 
deterrence. It admitted that existing studies are inconclu¬ 
sive about the value of the death penalty as a deterrent 
and it did not weigh the retributive Impact of decades of 
incarceration in American prisons. 

Moreover, the results achieved under the statutes 
passed since 1972 undermine any real sense of fairness 
and regularity since the death penalty fell so dispropor¬ 
tionately on members of minority groups. Of the 611 
people- now on death row, 335 are minority group males 
and 311 of those are black. 

There is no question that in the wake of'the 1972 deci¬ 
sion, a majority of the legislatures in the nation ex¬ 
pressed a strong view about capital’ punishment. Thirty- 
five of them designed statutes which they hoped would 

pass the Court's scrutiny. That is clearly an important 
consideration in judging just what contemporary stand¬ 
ards have come to be, but it is not necessarily conclusive. 

The Court’s reasoning on the broader issues raised by 

Ultimately, the question narrows to whether officially 
sanctioned death is justified as either an expression of 
society’s moral outrage or as necessary for its protection 
from those crimes which offend it most. As Anthony 
Amsterdam, counsel for the N.AA.GP. Legal Defense 
Fund in these cases told the Court, “Death is different." 

To recognize that fact and the uniqueness of human 
life is in no way to detract from the desirability of re¬ 
moving society's worst offenders from the community. It 

. is merely to recognize death’s finality. 
No matter what the defects of the nation’s various 

criminal justice systems may be. they are at least capable 
of taking offenders who would otherwise be sentenced to 

death and incarcerating them for several decades. Such 
.a sanction would seem sufficient to serve society as retri¬ 
bution and as protection. But it is not so harsh that it 
degrades the civilization it Is designed to enhance. 

Letters to the Editor 
Death Penalty: A ‘Brutal Tool’ Returns . The Starving Ai 
To the Editor: 

The Supreme Court decision that 
seems likely to result in this nation’s 
first. execution since 1967 has done 
more , than Just set us back a decade. 
It is our expectation, documented by 
considerable data, that the effects of 
t-hig decision will not only be counter¬ 
productive as a deterrent to crime but 
will profoundly undermine the emo¬ 
tional and psychological well-being of 
our people. 

During the past two years, the 
American Orthopsychiatric Associa¬ 
tion, representing professionals in all 
branches of mental-health and be¬ 
havioral science, has. attempted to 
synthesize the knowledge of the social 
sciences on the effects of capital pun¬ 
ishment. Our findings are presented , in 
part in the. July 1975 iteue of the 
American Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 
and, at. greater length, in "Capital 
Punishment in the United States,” 
edited for the association by Prof. 
Hugo Bedau of Tufts University and 
Dc. Chester M. Pierce of Harvard Uni¬ 
versity. 

The Supreme Court itself noted that 
the deterrent value of the death pen¬ 
alty has never been established. Our 
data further suggesfc^hat the reinstitu- 

-tion of capitg] punishment runs coun¬ 
ter to the evolving moral standards of 
the country and fosters a climate in 

which aggression and violence may be 
more Ekely; that it may, in certain 
suicidal individuals, act as a stimulus 
to murderr that those crimes we most 
fear (assault, rape, murder) are those 
least likely to be deterred by threat of 
punishment; that the death sentence 
will be disproportionately applied to 
racial minorities; that its approval by 
toe Court farther sanctions the high 
level of violence already taught-to 
normal American children by televi¬ 
sion, news reports and their parents* 
use of physical punishment, and that, 
in the words of Dr. Leon Eisenberg of 
Harvard Medical School, “capital pun¬ 
ishment is a treatment indistinguish¬ 
able from the disease for which it is 
recommended.” 

The Court has ruled that capital 
punishment is constitutional, but that 
does not mean it is good for us. What 
evidence we have indicates otherwise. 
Accordingly, we implore legislators, 
jurists and citizens to approach with 
caution the brutal tool this Court has 
returned to us; to consider carefully, 
its consequences, and, in the best in-. 
terests of us all, to disclaim its use. 

HAROLD M. VISOTSKY, MJ5. 
President 

American Orthopsychiatric Association 
Chicago, July 9, 3976 

An editorial on this subject appears 
today. 

To the Editor. 
Last night on . network. . tejt 

min inns of Americans were tear‘Z 
a magnificent performance of th 
shot Ballet's “Romeo and Juliet' ’ 
ish settings, ornate costuming, 
rehearsed dancing fay the cor 
ballet and' virtuosity in the,» 
made for a truly beautiful and re - 
ing program, sponsored by a--- 
America’s “super - corporations. - - 
program, was hosted and . conn 
upon fay the lovely Mary Tyfcf j 

While watching the program 
(and I suspect this was shaf-..^__ 
many of my colleagues who la 
the arts in our country) 
tions. When Miss Moore descrit 
workings of the Bolshoi and it 

l ■***■*?. 
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‘Whose Sense of Outrage Will Win?’ 
To the Editor: 

In the July S New York Times, you 
have almost a full-page spread about 
Mary King; calling her a “key Carter 
brain-truster” and observing that “out¬ 
side his family circle; there is probably 
no woman with more influence on 
him.” She proudly proclaims herself a 
“moralist-activist” in college, taking 
part in sit-ins and demonstrations of 
all types, and has apparently made Mr. 
Carter change his views on national 
health care, abortion and E.RJL 

According. to the interviewer, “She 
makes points with perfectly manicured 
hands, glittering with diamond and 
ruby rings, and looking more like a 
starlet than a speech writer,” although 
she is the latter, and apparently one 
of the candidate’s most valued ones. 
Her office (she is a management con¬ 
sultant) has become Mr. Carter’s cam¬ 
paign headquarters in Washington. 

So Jimmy Carter is the man the 
liberals are afraid will be too con¬ 
servative. God help us. 

Miss King claims? she “grew up with 
a sense of outrage.” So have many of 
us. But perhaps our “sense of outrage” 
is diametrically opposed to the one 
presented by this highly moralistic 
lady. Mine happens to be outrage 
against big government, wild over¬ 
spending causing giant deficits (such 
as a national health plan would pro¬ 

duce), uncontrolled .lawlessness and 
crime, union power, welfare fraud and 
any number of other abuses which, hit 
harder at the taxpayer’s pocketbook, 
and mean far more to him, than EJLA. 
or abortion. 

Well, that’s what ibis election is all 
about, Whose “sense of outrage" will 
win out? I suppose as usual the big 
spading promises vrill win over even 
the poor overburdened middle-class 
taxpayers by making them fed guilty 
for not being charitable enough. But 
no more talk about Carter conserv¬ 
atism, please. Evelyn E. Wright 

Lawrence, LX, July 9, 1976 
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Displaced Derelicts 
To the Editor 

I am a long-time resident of the 
neighborhood adjacent to Madison 
Square Garden, and I noticed the 
concerted police effort to reduce the 
population of winos and- derelicts who 
regularly congregate around the Gar¬ 
den. With all due respect to the winos. 
and the conventionites who for a short 
time are displacing them, I say, hail 
to the police. May God ever forbid 
those who are running this country 
from witnessing the way in which 
some people manage to live In it. 

ROBERT SMOKE 

New York, July 10, 1976 

Menaced Freedoms 
To the Editor: 

An obvious, albeit indirect, threat to 
press freedoms seems to be present 
vis-a-vis attacks on pornography. 

I cannot take issue with your July 
1 editorial “Press Freedom Upheld,” in 
which you hail the Supreme Court for 
confirming press freedoms by unani¬ 
mously striking down a Nebraska gag 
order. But the editorial does not go far 
enough into threats facing the First 
Amendment on othter fronts. Amid 
completely righteous accolades to the 
Supreme Court, however, you do refer 
to but don’t identity . . new at-, 
tempts at silencing the press . . 

I wonder if you could be alluding 
to the convictions in Federal courts of 
Nomographers whose right to First 
Amendment guarantees has apparently 
been awarded less news importance 
than such direct attacks on press free¬ 
doms as the Nebraska gag order case. 
These porn cases have the same, if not 
greater significance for the Court's 
definition of the First Amendment 

If an actor like Harry Reems, for ex¬ 
ample, can be convicted in a Federal 
court for his role in a porn film, and 
if Al Goldstein, the publisher of a pom 
newspaper (of which I am a contribut¬ 
ing editor) can simiJariy be found guilty 
of abusing constitutional freedoms, 
then everyone’s rights under the First 
Amendment are threatened. Judg¬ 
ments on the merits, morality and pur¬ 
pose of the pom business are-irrele¬ 
vant when the unspeakable, potentially 
devastating ramifications of these cases 
on the First Amendment are consi¬ 
dered. 

Even though pom in both the print 
and film media may be reprehensible 
to some, its restriction by the courts 
nevertheless brings restriction of all 
newspapers, all films and other ex¬ 
pressive media frighteningly dose. It 
is impossible to separate the many 
functions of this most essential ele¬ 

ment of the Bill of Rights; if one First 
Amendment freedom is jeopardized, 
the rest are necessarily threatened. 

Thus, cases affecting even the free¬ 
dom of pornographers are at least as 
important to the survival of a free 
press as a ruling on gag orders. It is, 
again, as important that the public 
be informed about them. 

Manny Neuhaus 

New York, July 2, 1976 

Our Misnamed Indians 
To the Editor: 

Is it necessary to continue the mis¬ 
take of Christopher Columbus in call¬ 
ing the original inhabitants of this 
country Indians? There is no known 
historical link between the two peoples, 
though it is possible that in pre¬ 
historic days the original inhabitants 
of this country might have come from 
Asia. Columbus called them Indians on 
his mistaken belief that he had arrived 
at the Indies, which in fact was his 
goal. However, the name stuck, though 
his mistake was discovered when Vas¬ 
co da Gama arrived in India around 
the cape only a few years later. 

The mistake did not matter much 
when this country had few links with 
the real India, which seemed very far 
indeed. But now, with India’s 600 mil¬ 
lion people and a growing number 
coming to this country, the same name 
for both peoples is very confusing in¬ 
deed. Any newspaper item mentioning 
Indians has to be read very carefully 
before one discovers that it Is about 
the original natives and not citizens 
of India. 

Should we not therefore, in this Bi¬ 
centennial year, start to call the origi¬ 
nal American by a distinct name of his 
own, and not by a very, confusing bor¬ 
rowed one? Perhaps native Americans 
or tribal Americans would describe 
them much better. 5. kar 

New York, July 7, 1976 

aratory school she omitted 
that such arts institutions in 
vie Union are. totally governn 
ported. Russian dancers have1" 
teed incomes and can dew 
entire lives to the perfection 
art. This is true also in ott 
pean nations. American dar 
the other hand, earn near-s 
wages, must supplement theh 
with other - work and virtx 
like the label applied to th 
sies. Such is also true of 
musicians, actors and singer 
struggle in their careers hi. - 
the “big break.” 

Let me say now that I do »*» 
cate total government suppe 
arts, for it is not the Amen - 
Nor do I quarrel with. Genera 
for sponsoring the program, 
that American audiences sh> 
the opportunity to see and 
best entertainment the wor 
offer. 

I do pray, however( that s 
corporations as General 
Xerox, Exxon, Mobil and o 
sponsor broadcasts of in 
performing arts groups will 
ture allot a few minutes of 
cast time to tell the Ameri 
about the plight of the arts 
in our own country. 

The arts are vital to Ami 
reflect the trends of our sot 
record its achievements, 
spirit and point the way to 

A few minutes of such 
hours will go a long way 
to make the case for great 
of the arts in our own. c 
government at all levels, by * 
ness and by those ckizer 
private sector who are not r 
to preserve our nation's 
treasure—its cultural rescan 

Robert ■ 
Genera 

Baltimore Opera Com., ' ' 
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To the Editor: • •* 
Upon reading of a promi 

fornia lawyer whose under* 
nections have not yet led to f 
tion despite all too numerous . 
tions, I was intrigued to fine 
explanation given for pm 
laxity was the Justice Def 
propensity for accumulating ( 
statistics so as to impras 
officials. This habit was. sai 
to time spent upon' cases 
low-level criminals as op. 
those who are higher ranking 
powerful. 

Perhaps a simple adj'nstine 
. procedures would have wid 
effect Why not encourage tl 
of -the Budget to evaluate 
formance of the departmert 
consideration of weighted r 
Extra points could be giver 
conviction of extraordinaryr< 
Budget* monies would still, be 
by the Justice Department t 
to bureau evaluation but tb. 
ment would have altarnah 
department’s administrators 
not have to push for ■‘numbe 
to keep the ball mUing & 
year. 

I’m sure that the develoi 
the mathematical and admh 
formulae would not be oven 
to our Government’s thinkers 
ing there are any). Perhaps so 
ecu tors would then have « 
tunity to spend long but ? 
rewarding man-hours going J 
more elusive string-pullers t 
(assuming they want to)'. 

Lawrence 

Interlaken, N.Yn 
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W^ht^Moms . . . 

1v- ’’ '--I'iS She:ca"rries a ■. _ 
i- ;v v^i^Sjn recent years j yiggjJ 

: 4 . oyed at the 
-.* • \ ! Sieves. 

: \ ;«. „*. Drmrlrgj In Mirk Porfoil, with * 1* of ih» 
• \ I flailDOX IS at hat !o Tlbv G*r»Jy( llUisfralor of "Seutn 
i \ ■ ] of the drive, * tittiB PDI,m*n." 

.' -' (‘ \ j j note that a 
^ V j parcel is protruding. My wife comes up the drive holding the broom 

', . I; a tug, rocking the post She in a threatening manner. «I hear the 
-•- i--r ■ i: vn her broom to use both sharp clack of her heels as she rounds 

" ’ -~j.r jAvbe has a sense of humor. I the house. The view down the drive- 
■-■■:- • * ?’ , inse of humor, but neither of way, under arching laurels, with the 

:. mailbox beckoning where the light 
"''x . : confrontation? Is there more falls, is one of the timeless American 

: prospects, a daily ritual of great and 
\ * ‘ small expectations. What has hap- 

. , j i ■' t . • 9 • m pened? We have grown accustomed to 
* j - . o "*"■*„ * expect the worst. 

j y .to**". Not *0°8 a8° we had a call, from a 
• ? ; : 9 « friend in New York, asking when we 
_i ; i p. » tt j • • had moved. But we had not moved. 

•— $5^ __ . , We have lived at this address for four- 
fW teen years. Then why, he asked, had 

*- * * - v his last two letters been returned to 
'‘K I * G% A iA . - 'him stamped addressee ttnimown? , 

• 7 “ V\ * &!&* : That nof 1)6 a frecluent occur* 
- _ ■-“-TT [T~T/(2$ " /TV*1 rence, but it has bred a nagging dis- 

At* * Ms. , comfort. My ties with the world are 
i.- . 7frS • " ( * J maintained through correspondence. 

" 7J A 'iv“7/rO^—. • ^ — When we do not get a letter, was it 
• - « j i/ (/* . .* ■«. never written, or was- it lost in the 

^ malls? Business letters, preferably con- 
"* tmnlng checks, readers’letters prefer- 

^ c-s the eye? The mailman, too, ably containing praise, the letters of 
-r-ry, and he finds its release in friends, bearing good cheer, are sent 

• • r -£ -Ijge parcels irtto small boxes, off on the assumption they , will reach 
■; as given up the ’Struggle and us. Most do, of course, but-we have 

The Mailpox Something- Happened 
lost our confidence. If we do not re¬ 
ceive an expected answer, or if we 
anticipate a letter that 2s .delayed, a 
palpable anxiety fills this void. In times 
of groat disorder this Is to be expected. 

. These are times, we are tnrd, of new 
beginnings. Of all that need to be made 
none, may be more crucial than" the 
proper delivery of the mall. We need 
the reassurance that something in this 

. country works. 

In the Platte Valley .of Nebraska, 
- where I was bom, thj Pony Express 

early established the notion that the 
United States mail would be delivered 
on time. A concrete ■ marker noW 
stands where those intrepid mailmen 
exchanged horses. In the ISSO’s, three 
Rural Free Delivery wagons left Dor- 
rance, Kansas, daily to deliver the mail 
to isolated farms, undeterred by rain 
or snow, hail or sleet, blizzards, ankle- 
deep mud or’blowing dust In myi 

By Anthony Lewis 

The press thrives on dispute, and 
disorder, so the Democratic con¬ 
vention is not going to go down as 
the journalists’ favorite. But th*re is 

be generally recognized. Until now 
Southern politicians, with no hope of 
national office, have naturally played 
to a region^ audience. Now they can 
aim. higher—and have the best motive 
to forsake narrow localism. 

The 1976 convention' also accom- 

kept alive in the way we observe small 
ones. ■ . ■ 

So many things have changed, most¬ 
ly for the bad, why should we single 
out the mail service? -The crux of the - 
matter is the delivery: We are in dire 
need of fulfilled commitments, of de¬ 
livered goods. I have here in my hand 
a letter mailed in March flawlessly 
delivered the first week in May. Ag- 

.'. - i--r • ; i vn her broom to use both 
r'vN’vhe has a sense of humor. I 

—?■ , j -ease of humor, but neither of 

'“‘X . ! confrontation? Is there more 
, . - bo- hood, twice a day, the postman' 

left a pcrceotible trail across the lawns 
that linked both houses and occupants.- 
Snmr'nw they found time to deliver 
more than the mail. More predictable 
than the weather, the daily mail was 
a ceremony. Great' expectations are 

-i::- ^ c-s the eye? The mailman, too, 
" ’ -r-iy, and he finds its release in 

• - ^trge parcels -into small boxes. 
...: Las given up the-struggle and 

I Love a Charade 

"T.vr - 

fta »• r.-' • 

- 

'■■■' * ■ r ■ • 

ft * ■' 

'-'-to the Democratic conven- 
’ was closed. Oh, detega'tes 

-nen were allowed to mill 
Madison .Square Garden, but' 

' atmosphere was identical 
>72 Republican convention: 

. .. -slavering to receive the com- 
its Master. 

lonely liberal dared.to sug- 
. • ■one brief hour be allotted 
— ^ussion of dissent,'the huge 

- -imp that used to be th^ 
- unocratic Party mashed him . 

• -bund by a 3-to-l vote.. .Dis- 
. .of fashion this year.^. ' 

* r-.of a convention, the-Carter 
-ind the assembled media • 

- I d in a charade entitled 
.. ;;.nmy Go Through* the Deci- 

,g Process.” 

:. ision” that was supposedly 
, _issed was the choice of a 

. r:; jntiai nominee. The ■ Em- 
. -uncetT that he would go 

,decision-making robes, and 

— .1 !■«"«'■ i -.. ■■■■*■ ' leadership, dramatically narrowing 

JSSSA Y ' down to the Only One. ■ 
____— This was an enormous favor to the 

‘y, ....... o press, which otherwise would have 
By Wlluam batire . jjeen jjj Pressed up with no place to 

---:--- ~ go. At least one bone could be. gnawed, 
the populace lined the streets, point- one element of suspense added, to the 
ing first to^is Muriee toga, then to clockwork orange. So we all specu- 
his Glenn liat, next to his Mondale 
slippers, etc. 

As usual, the Emperor was not wear¬ 
ing.* stitch. Common sense suggests 
that Mr. Carter, who has been pur¬ 
posefully running for President for 
some years now, and-who is not a man 
afflicted by Hamlet’s self-doubt, came 
to New York City with- a firm idea in 
his own mind, exactly who his running 
mate was -going to be. • - 

A candid assertion of that decision, 
of course] would have wasted a splen¬ 
did ’ opportunity. "Here- was a~ chance 
to make six famous men. including. 
a couple of former rivals, sit up-and 
beg. Here, too, was a chance to show 
a Decision-Making Process, laden with 

0 malizing Uncle Sam 

For His Inertia 

tvt r* 
. * ■ c • ' * :mr 

. -iT; 'rank Cummings 
£ 1 - -1---:—    

;■■■<* yTOH—Particularly annoy- 
.: ;i - average citizen is. the un- 

vi. - ^alay in getting any kind of 
... - ■' ^wal, permission or ruling 

_ J.-. -bH'al bsreaucracy. 
-'^.a-pension plan and submit 

.. - xzbal Revenue Service for 
^ : nd wait months' • if . not 

t' &'■ ;:tibn. We apply for.Social 
/'' jnefits, the . biireaocracy 

--" stake, and it.takes months ' 
' to straighten oat the mat-. 

provided in the bill that the President 
should report hostilities to the Con¬ 
gress, and then after 60 days if noth¬ 
ing happened, the Presidents authority 
to continue to engage in those hostili¬ 
ties terminated automatically.; Under 
this statute, the- burden is on the 
Government to do something, and to 
do it-in two months. By doing noth¬ 
ing, St has-ended its participation-in. 
a war. 

There are -converse situations — 
where .the Government’s inactivity 
results hot in a .prohibition but’in. a 

lated away, end took pictures of Mr. 
Carter furrowing his brow, meeting 
with prospective running mates, look¬ 
ing over applications as if. the candi¬ 
date were indeed seriously weighing 
alternatives. 

At all the bashes of this Cocktail 
Party Convention, the reporters cover¬ 
ing each other nibbled on the canape 
of the running mate. One irreverent, 
wag went so far as to suggest that Mr. 
Carter would choose not to have .a 
Vice President at all;, if he died. in_ 
office, he would simply Rise Again. - 

At a small dinner party in the home 
of a gracious and momentarily under¬ 
employed woman journalist, a couple 
of Carter’s pills complained-to an es¬ 
sayist that, his sJy paralleling of- the 
Nixon staff with the Carter staff was 
egregiously unfair;—that the Carter 
men would not go for any of that man¬ 
ipulative stuff. 

There is no great sin in Playing the 
Game, espanally when everybody 
wants to play. The charade of pretend¬ 
ing to decide which man would be. 
chosen was helpful -to the ^candidate, 
a comfort to a convention too sheep*- 
like to after a challenge, and a kind 
of ofihomen, or token - reward, to’ a 
press corps that'needed something to 
look for. 

In his memoirSi Mr. Carter wi]l be 
able to say—in truth—that .his “final” 
decision on a running mate was 'hot 
made until the night he was nomi¬ 
nated. We will never really know when 
he actually made the decision, or ever 
be able to prove that the subsequent se¬ 
lection minuet was a charade. But .the " 
inherent -logic of the situation points to straighten oat the mat-. . perimssicm. For example, under the iogc 0f the situation points 

st a tax rtturnL and. years . Distnct of Columbia Home. Rme Law, to a decision that was made last week, 
- ■ --;i::JLS. finally gets'- around- -certain, budget mattog enacted by ^panei ihen balanced to„“choose” 

^f-was-olaiii Wastungton’s City CouncD may- be-. . ... . ' ^ *V -n issue that -was-'plain wasmngions wjudcu »«»* 
7 the tax retain.PThe come.effective unlre? Congress diap- 

‘. 7: sfj- Sanches .' an- antitrust 
...-i--’ that drags on^for years, 3Q dayg ^ *' At the root of last week’s decision 

.. ...loud over the activities, of aahS. Pern“ss . (seeing aside the side charade of say- 
- :.s involved; without any automatically granted.. . : ing he wanted the best potential Presi- 

] .- ■ as to Whether1 a pro- This-system, of automatic'.approyals dent, or most compatible intellect, 
y .. r-' *‘-*e'of action, a merg«i or based upon delay could provide a soiu- which is the usual picking-the-veep 
T- " ] .-..'vty is lawftd or not .tion to bureaucratic inaction- Tb$r® *s • pap) is Mr. Carter’s estimate of who 

L.. example Is a casein which - no .reason why the -average citizen opponent will be. •. » 

At_the_ yecjrJW^^whOT, Church, men of the left; if he bet 
' aPPUes for on Mr. Heagan, he would have ch&sffl 

• ^ .* ■; 'nt ?f « • able.delay occars,-either.tbe lavrshould . Henry Jackson or Edmund 
' , however^- a-.way io shift provide, for automatic-permission be- Musbje- jf j,e* could not make up his 

■- ;; ss.of delay onto the Govern- mg granted upon th^ eviration of a. he would have gone for Senators 
■ knows bow it Is done - reasonahle time, or a penalty should be AdJai stemnsdn or John Glenn. • 

nothing, tor 30. days permissimi is 
automatically granted. : - 

jjjsr- 

•’ At the root of last week’s decision 
(setting aside the side charade of say- 

: ing he wanted the best potential Presi¬ 
dent, or most compatible intellect, 
which is the usual picking-the-veep 

' pap) is Mr. Carter’s estimate of who ■ 
his opponent Will be, ■ • 

.If he, bet on Mr. Ford to be' his 
opposition, .he would have gone for 
Senators Walter Mondale or Frank 
Church, men of'the left; if be bet 
on Mr. Reagan, he would have' chosen 

. Senators ■ Henry Jackson or Edmond 

m* 

#►»*"**** 

r ... ^ . 

b*[. 

^ ‘.7 -aw'whichL prmji.des ...for . provide.that. in. such inste^cesvtlmr Making Process, and thank Mr.^Carter 
: Vction when Congress;does .- atforney^s fee the citizen is paid *or foe show. But a still, small.voice 

, % ■.; .- .... ^ by the Government.In rases"in which ’ 'wlthm^us asks: Did we see what really 

•;'iWinthe war-powers bill the delay is nofanlt.bf the dtizen. ‘ happraed, or did wctta «mdwalbe 

;S’7^rrS:r K^*r^<**** 
^ r5?"?SLt6f'not shift1 the total bwden'pf bureadc-'.. 
F*-.1th racy, off the backs of the .public. It is •“ ' 

X^idgress knew foUfwell its- - A ^UQtation ("‘Bou’' b™ ye lower 
f-^/to debate matters forever, . ■ * 5!£St5L55w m,ddfe classe&! ■ * ^ on ^ W*¥ri' 

,<• ’i no resolution. So Congress We ^ ^ ^stofeenly attributed to W. 
n-^f---:-- part of that burden, off pitr. backs We. -c Gilbert’s “Pnriericc." Actually, it 

. A.quotation (“Bow, bow ye lower 
middle classes!.. ") on this page Fri¬ 
day was mistakenly attributed to W. 
S. Gilbert’s “Patience." Actually, it 

cendentol kind.. (“Prifience“;.‘ 

gregate quantities of mail we can 
deliver, on this planet and not a few 
others, but the letter you dropped in 
the slot this morning is on its own, 
and needs all of our blessings. 

The mailbox I see at the foot of the 
drive is now the mailpox. Once a com¬ 
forting reminder of public service, it 
is now a symbol of frustration. There 
is not a day we-lack circulars ad¬ 
dressed to the occupant, this aggregate 
concept-being.Urge enough to engage 

. the full resource^ of . the mail service. 
But a letter addressed to- you, a post¬ 
card addressed to me, is a unique'and 
highly vulnerable slip of paper, which 
has op business—if we put our minds 
to .it—in that nameless .clutter-of pro¬ 
motion. Wq do have q mailing service. 
It is the first-class service that we lack. 

Whatever, party, or whatever man 
is chosen to lead this distracted na¬ 
tion, the first commitment he might 
fulfill is the proper delivery of the mail. 
My wife will be grateful. When she 
goes for the mail she would like to 
keep one hand on the broom. . 

Wright Morris is a novelist whose 
most recent book is a collection of 
stories. '[Real Losses, Imaginary Gains." 

news of a kind deeper than passing > plished something that is dismissed a 
headlines. Anyone who thinks nothing 8°°d deal but seldotp actually hap- 
has happened here has forgotten what . pens: the changing of political genera* 
Sherlock Holmes said about the sig- tions. That is a matter not just of 
nificance of the dog that did not bark chronological age but of attitudes and 
in the night. style. 

- - This convention, so- bland- and or-_JP*?®. c!far. 
derly in its business, has signaled when he spoke. He was a sentimental 
deeply significant changes in the favorite, and in the warmth of the 
Democratic Party;—and in our politi- reception given him there was a recog- 
ca! process generally. The very ab- nition of his long service to the party 
sence of rancor has demonstrated so many liberal causes. But after 
acceptance, of ideas that would have ~ie sentiment came the speech, and 
been fiercely resisted not so long ago.' “iere no waF t0 av°id noticing 

The role of blacks is an evident ex- **5“ ™ •«» P*4^ 
-t-l We need a Marshall Plan for our . ample. .They have not played the part ... » __.. _ . 

■c r_ -c cities. Senator Humphrey said. But 
of tok£nS| or for thst msticr of ftnsry ^ p *l. i; . * • «i 
outsiders trying to get in. They were mo?t.of ‘h0se 

trtonif onrf of and in the country, were not bom 
m. Black najws and members of ^ (he Marshall Plan existed. And ' 
Congress and others have -been prom- .T/" / ,, ■ ,l„__ o-- those who were could only wmee at . inent figures m the proceedings. One, i,.rnmn ■o u .*j I, _.111,j.i.f . ,| . what has become an empty cliche - Barbara Jordan, brought the hall to . n [_,n. . 

, - I ,, .* r__ ,t,A it , - ■_ and, worse than that, a symbol of 
Si™ Th* SE“ f ^ ^ ^raJ spending programs in which 
when she spoke. die public *ias lost confidence. 

Among those who stood and cheered The needs of the cities are a major 
Barbara Jordan were many Southern focus of ^ ig7B platform, as they 
delegates, white and black. We have a desperately important issue in 
such short memories that the drama die country. But the challenge to the 
implicit in that scene slipped right by. American political imagination is to 
But in other recent Democratic con- find forms of Federa, aid and 
ventions it took, a big straggle, legal encouragement, without the bureau- 
and political', to seat blacks in some cratic deadweight of thousands of 
of those delegations and the white categorical grant programs. To hear 
members did not cheer black speak- Hubert Humphrey beat the dead 
ers. It is not the millennium; it does horees of the past was to realize the 
not transform the temble unemploy- ^dom of Democratic voters in pick- 
ment figures for black young people. jng a nominee without that historical 
But there is a pew level of black parti- baggage. 
cipation in our politics, and it is ac- Finding a way out of the urban crisis 
cepted almost without notice. will be exceptionally difficult, but the 

The South is the best-told story of ]976 Democratic convention may pos- 
the convention: the first Deep South- sibly have sent up a hopeful political 
em nominee since the Civil War,-and signal. There was* some sense of real 
all that. But people still may not. real- sympathy and mutual understanding 
ize how profound .an effect the nomi- among regions on the special problems 
nation of Jimmy. Carter is likely to 0f the older cities of the Northeast 
have on long-standing political assump- . And there again could be a profound 
tions. - political change. Richard Nixon and 

For idecades' there has been :an. un- his political advisers thought they had - 
.Spoken regional bargain in* the Demo- a formula for-a permanent conservative. 
cratic Party: The; South had the domi- . majority, based-on the South and West 
nant influence in Congress, holding If the gropings for a new entente 
the leadership positions and many among Democrats from Texas and 
_I*, a. .L a. S_1_5  Lit. *L: ^ i committee chairmanships, while the 
Presidential candidate came from the 
North. Now both parts of that balance 
are changing. As the seniority rule has. 
eroded in Congress^ Southern domi¬ 
nance there has waned; and a m^n 
from Georgia can be the candidate. 

Change in the old prejudice and sep¬ 
arateness of the South has made it 
possible for Jimmy Carter to win. And 
his nomination will reinforre that proc¬ 
ess of change in a way that may not 

Georgia and New York and Minnesota 
work out, there could be a very dif¬ 
ferent majority for the next few years. 

The setting of the .convention has 
been a’powerful symbol of all this in 
itself. Amazingly, New York City 
turned out to be a happy choice. The 
atmosphere of tourist affection will 
doubtless fade, but it just may be that 
New York—along with Georgia—will 
feel a little more a part of the country 
from now'oru 

The New York Times said it beautifully 

Wrong Way on Oil... .. .Alternative Remedies 
TheSenate Judiciary Committee has sent to the floor of the . 

Senate a bill' that would break up the 18 biggest oil. 
companies. A' company would have to decide whether to 
produce-crude oil, transport it, or refine and market, 
petroleum products. It no longer could perform all three 
functions. 

The sponsors of the legislation contend that it would lead 
to greater efficiency, a strengthening of independent oil 
producers and dealers and, ultimately, greater restraint on 
the pricing power of the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries. 

It is hard to see that breaking up the largest American oil 
companies would lead to any of these results. In fact; 
divestiture might result in greater costs than benefits to the 
United States—and taconsumers. It might even strengthen ■ 
rather than weaken OPEC. * : 

The proposed solution of divestiture is based on a 
fallacious theory of the energy crisis—the notion that it was 
caused by the American oil “monopoly’.’ rather, than by the 
cartel of oil-producing countries. This risks diverting 
attention from the real problem to a dramatic and emotional 
flohsohmoa: * . 

The American oil industry, while no model of perfect, 
competition, is less concentrated than many other American 
industries. In petroleum refining—the most concentrated 
part of the ind ustry—the largest four companies accoun t for 
33 percent of sales; the largest eight companies account for 58 

' percent, and '20 companies account for 85 percent. These 
concentration ratios are about average for American industry 
as a whole. 

Beyond the data on concentration ratios, there is much 
evidence that the oil companies have competed vigorously 

- for markets and 'access to new- yeserves- The industry’s ■ 
profits have, over the years', also been about average for all 
American industries. The Arab ofl embargo and quintupling 

.' of'oil prices boosted'oil-industry-profits in 1974, but they 
. have since'come down. - - 

Breaking up- the largest oil companies—and the long 
period of uncertainty through which the industryjvoul(fhave 

- to-pass—would probably caase a major cutback in. ' 
. investment in new energy resources, .both in the United 

States and abroad (including non-OPEC .areas). This would . 
• strengthen market* domination by OPEC by contracting 

other sources of supply. 

The other means of putting greater pressure on OPEC 
would be to increase United States conservation of oil 
-products; breaking up the big oil companies would be an 
irrelevant or counterproductive solution to that problem. A 
Congress that has been unwilling either to tax fuel more 

. heavily or let higher prices cut back demand will find no deux 
ex machine in the splitting of the big oil companies. If 
divestiture should have the effect of chopping down United : 
States profits and investment, the impact on domestic 
supplies would' be negative. Oil imports into the United 
States have risen above 6 million barrels a day and now 

- approach 40 percent of oar daily oil consumption. That trend 
should'be reversed. ■ ■ 

* Certain specific concerns about the oil industry call for 
specific remedies. If oil companies that own pipeline are in . 

-fact discriminating against independent refiners, as some 
critics have charged, that may be an antitrust violation or an 
abrogation of their comjdon-cafrier responsibilities to be 
tackled by the Federal Power Commission and the courts. If 
those remedies fail. Congress should consider a divestiture, 
bill specifically targeted on pipelines. And if gasoline stations 

. are being unfairly treated by. the large oil companies, their 
. grievances may calF for protective legislation. ' 

The oil industry is subject to the nation’s antitrust laws, 
and those laws should be rigorously applied against any 
price-fixing or collusion by oil producers. Joint ventures in 
offshore lease acquuition; exploration and development 
drilling, ownership and production from oil and gas leases, 
pipeline ownership and operation, and international actions 
and coalitions should be scrutinized by Congress, as well as 
the antitrust and regulatory authorities, to insure that such 
joint ventures are. not collusive, discriminatory, or - 
anticompetitive. 
- There.are ample means-available, to th.e United States 
Government to .prevent monopolistic practices by oil 
companies. To use the meat cleaver of divestiture would risk - 

. cutting back our own oil supply for the presumed purpose of " 
spiting OPEC. Such a policy makes no sense at all. 

.* 3976 77ie New Ybrk Times Company 
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Introducing Kodak instant cameras and film. Takers of clean, dry, self-timing pictures. Makers of 
clear, colorful prints. Prints that grow from nothing to everything—in minutes—right before your 
eyes. There are two Kodak instant cameras to choose from. Both, come with electronic shutter* 
automatic exposure control, and feature easy loading. For indoor shots, slip on a handy Hipflask 

One camera ejects your pictures automatically; one has a crank that lets you do it with a few 
twists of your wrist. And every picture protected by the elegant texture of Satinluxe™ finish. Both 
cameras carry a Rill three-year Warranty. (Note: Kodak instant film can be used only in Kodak 
instant cameras.) See them at your photo dealer s. Prices start at less than $54. 

Kodak instant cameras and film 
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Buildings From 1876 Centennial Live On in Spring Lake, N.J 
By FRANK 3.TCSAL . 
Specljl CO TJ»# Xrar Tot TTai>* 

iPRING LAKE, NiJ:—The Billows Hole! on 
antic Avenue is one. So is the Missouri 
ise over near Wreck Pond. Alexander's 
fs store on- Tninf Av*nue,probaMy"Japan 
one, as are the Red Bank.' and Avon„rail- 
d stations. SL Peter’s by the Sea, a little 
neb near Cape May, probably is one. Abo. 
hey are all buildings that began as -ex- 
tion halls at the Centennial Exposition of 
5, the country's six-month-Jong 109th 
hday party in-Philadelphia.' 

jr 

From May to November 1876 on 236 acres 
in Fairmount Park, 49 nations and 26 states 
displayed their works to 10 million visitors. 
But, despite the crowds, the promoters went 
broke. To raise 51.5-miiiion to pay off a 
Government loan, they auctioned off many 
of the 200 buildings that made up the ex¬ 
position. 

It was a time when the New Jersey shore 
was turning from dunes and farmland to a 
collection of popular summer resorts. Some 
canny contractors and people looking for a 
second home went to the Centennial auction 

- ■ TImt NmYari Tlms/Bab Col l [sta¬ 
te Missouri House as it appears.ntjwi- on Pennsyfoanlai Avenue in Spring1 Lake, NJ. 

. looking for bargains. They were not dis¬ 
appointed. 

Several dozen buildings were moved from 
the exposition grounds to the New Jersey 
Share; They became summer homes and 
hotels mostly, and quite a few of them 
survived well’ into the 20th century. Fire, 
storms and the ravages of time eventually 
finished off most of them. Some were never 
traced at-' all. 

On Dec. 2, 1876. in an article the day after 
the auction. The New York Times reported 
that “The neat little building known as the 
Medical Department, which spanned the creek 
in the ravine back of the judges' hall, was' 
sold to Mr. Henry Yard of Ocean Beach. NJ., 
who intends to remove it to the new summer 
resortf’ . 

Ocean Beach is now the Town of Belmar 
about 50 miles south of New York. The "neat 
little buDding” became the secqnd floor of 

-the Brunswick Hotel, a landmark in the area. 
The main floor or the'Brunswick apparently 
was fashioned from parts of anoLher building ■ 
Mr. Yard bought in Philadelphia, the Globe 
Hotel. 

The Globe actually stood outside the Cen¬ 
tennial grounds. It was made to be knocked 
down easily when the exposition closed. 

A Survivor 

The Missouri House, on Pennsylvania 
Avenue, is one of the few known survivors 
among the staLe buildings at the Centennial 
Exposition. An extra floor was added on at 
some point but the distinctive tower, the 
long porch and the *‘M,,s carved in the 
shutters are almost exactly the same as they 
appear in pictures made in Philadelphia 100 
years ago. 

The building was purchased by a Charles 
Dillingham of Brooklyn for $600’ and trans¬ 
ported to Spring Lake by flat car. Actually, 
the area where the Missouri House is situated 
was a separate municipality for many years 
known as Villa Park.- 

A few yards away was the New Hampshire 
House. While the Missouri House has been a 
hotel or rooming house for many years—with 
many owners—the New Hampshire House 
.was'a private borne. It burned down several 
years ago. 

The Billows, another hotel that has changed 

Missouri House on the grounds of the Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia in 1S76 

hands—and names—often, originally was the 
Portuguese Government pavilion at the Ex¬ 
position. It has been, altered and expanded 
so many times over the years that an effort 
is required to detect the original, delicate, 
gazebo-like lines of the Portuguese building. 

The Portuguese building was never sup¬ 
posed lo come to Spring Lake. It was pur¬ 
chased at the auction by a Methodist minis¬ 
ter. He intended to set it up in Ocean Grove, 
which was just getting started in 1876 as a 

God-fearing community where the pious 
could flee the sinful excesses of Ashury Park, 
the next town to the north. (Asbury Park had 
been founded as a God-fearing community 
where pious people could flee the sinful ex¬ 
cesses of Long Branch.; 

The minister could find no room for his 
building in Ocean Grove. He sold it to some¬ 
one who put it up in Spring Lake instead. 

Continued on Page 61, Column 2 
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Security fa a consideration 
in transportation- plans, be¬ 
cause the total market value 
of the objects is well into the 
millions of dollars. Egyptolo-' 
gists here report, although 
no one is divulging the exact 
total. 

Restoration Work 
Conservators on the Metro¬ 

politan's staff and Egyptian 
experts have been doing some 
restoration work here, and 
there to "prepare the objects 
for their long journey. 

Among other things, they 
have been applying a touch 
of a chemical substance 
called polyvinylacetate to . 
reinforce—“reconsolidate” is 
the technical term—the 
sumptuous blue paint the 
royal artisans used on arti¬ 
facts in the tomb. The paint 
is made of relatively coarse 
grains of ground glass that 
need help in sticking to¬ 
gether after three millennia. 

This touching up has been 
going on in a sweltering back 
room at the Egyptian Mus¬ 
eum, which sprawls by the 
Nile's east bank in down¬ 

town Cairo. In a neighboring 
chamber, Mr.-Logan, a senior 
research associate on the 
Metopolitan staff, has been 
drawing1 tip condition reports 

. on- the objects in. collabora¬ 
tion with. Egyptian Museum 
curators. 

Mr. Logan, a New Jerseyan 
who is a doctoral candidate 
in Egyptology at the Univers¬ 
ity of Chicago, scoffed in an 
interview at the decades-old 
rumors of an ancient deadly 
curse on violators of King 
Tutankhamen's tomb. 

InternationalSensation 

‘Trn not worried about the 
curse; my mother is worried 
but J'm not,” he declared. 

Mr. Hoving and Dr. Chris¬ 
tine Lilyquist, the curator, of 
the Metropolitan’s depart¬ 
ment of Egyptian art, visited 
Cairo fast year to choose the 
55 objects—which constitute 
only a fraction' of the Egyp¬ 
tian Museum's total collec¬ 
tion of 200,000 objects and of 
the many, objects' that were 
found and taken out of the 
royal tomb. . 

.Tutankhamen is thought to 
have come to the throne 
when he was abo.ut nine years 
old. and to have died about 
nine years later. The discov¬ 
ery of his tomb caused an in-' 
temationa! sensation, and he 
became known to headline 
writers as “King Tut” 

Since the discovery, ob- . 
jects from -the tomb have 
only rarely been sent abroad, 
and the forthcoming exhibi¬ 
tion in the United States is 
expected to generate. large 
crowds — and large pur¬ 
chases of the modern objects - 
that will Be on sale to the 
crowds. The Egyptian author- . 
ities are to use profits from 
those sales to renovate the 
Egyptian Museum—with the . 
Metropolitan as the main 
consultant. 

The customers are to have 
an array of 450 different ob¬ 
jects to choose from. Mr. 
Hoving said, mostly priced at 
$25 to $50. 

The objects are to range 
from facsimiles of Pharaonic 
jewelry to a cushion in the 
shape of a .mummy. 

As an Egyptian guard observes, Christel Faltermeier and Rudolph Meyer, staff members from the 
- .'Museum of Art, examine an alabaster pot from the tomb of King Tutankhamen. ‘ 
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Democratic Convention 
Jimmy Carter of Georgia won the Demo-, 

era tic Presidential' nomination on the first 
-. ballot. By an overwhelming margin, the con¬ 

vention ratified Mr. Carter’s startling elec- 
• .ioral ascendancy of "the last six months, 

making him the first major-party nominee 
irom the Deep South since Zachary Taylor 
in 1848 and installing him as .the early fa¬ 
vorite to capture the White -House in No¬ 
vember. [Paige 1, Columns i -8.1 

. Mri Carter indicated' fie had made his 
. choice, of a vice-presidential running mate 

but took elaborate' precautions to prevent 
disclosure before today. Senator "Walter F. 
Mondale’s name was most frequently men¬ 
tioned by -members of the Carter circle, but 

/ there was also informed betting on Senator 
EdmSinA’S. Muskie. £1:4.1 ; 

Organized labor is staging a comeback in 
>' Madison Square Garden *fter lasing much of 

its political'effectiveness in . the Democratic 
convention of 1972. But the voices of George 

, Meany and the old-line' AJ.L.-CJ.O. unions . 
no longer' dominate. More than two-thirds 

J-oF the- 550 -to 600 delegates who are union . 
''. members are the product of an .independent 
^ drive By a coaHtfori tff. eight unions that de- 
; tided-to- end tbeir risky reliance on a single 
[•• .lhbor-backed Jb^tidential candidate. Many of 

the. 418Labor Coalition des^ingbouse dele-, 
/gates were .chosen under: the banner of 

■ Jjnimy Carter hut others as Ackers of Rep-. 
"r- resentative*’'Morris Kr UdaB -and Senator 
■'Jaefcsckt One of the'coalition lead- 
;. :^/Eemai^^pockx)ck of tfae ^pited Auto- 
rc^^ Wotters, anrtopneed .after a meeting 

.Carter that they fawyeef Senator 
^Moridafe for.-'Vicfi/President but'would be 

very'a>m/ortflWc~wrth Senator Marfae.- 11&2 

j. JnterviMwd in Ids -America na- Hotri -suite 
•with hominatioh.flnly l2. hours;-ahead, Mr. 

■ Carter seeded'catm. He said he woald in¬ 
form, the'w^^&^^fi^losers of the Viet- ' 
Presidentiai’ selection this morning by tele¬ 
phone's. few minutes before making the an- 

. nouncement at a.news conference. £1:6-7.] 

International 

The-Ud^ N^oiMi Security Council end- 
. ed four days of inconclusive- debate on Is- 
rael’s rescue of Jiijacked .hostages in Uganda 
without condemning the Israeli raid or ap¬ 
proving a rival resolution against hijacking 

and terrorism. African members withdrew 
a resolution to condemn Xsrael in the absence 
of the;nihe votes needed to- cany it and with 
the prospect of a United Stttes; veto. The 
Britfah-American resolution' received only 
six votes. £1:1.] 

An unidentified United States ambassador 
solicited from the Aluminum ■ Company of 
America at least 825.00Q that was paid to 
officials and political parties of a foreign 
country, according to papers filed by the 
company with, the Securities and Exchange 
Commission in Washington. The incident oc¬ 
curred in 1971 or 1972. The country was 
not identified hut was one of 13 in which 
the company did a substantial business, a 
spokesman said. [1:2-3.1 

Informed sources' in Montreal reported a 
plan under preparation with strong United 
States support for Taiwan to take part in 
the Olympic Games. The five-member dele¬ 
gation would march as--tbe Republic of China 
under its national flag, but the marchers 
would be accredited delegates already inside 
Canada. The sources said if Canada.persisted 

. In barring Taiwan, the United States was 
prepared to pull its 425-member squad out 
of the games. [1:2.] 

Blacks in South Africa are often forced 
by financial hardship to. drop out of their 
optional school system, which is vastly in¬ 
ferior to the separate system for whites that 
is compulsory for those aged 6 to 16. The 
outlay for each white student will ’ be 17 
times more than for a black student starting 
next January, and despite a growing budget 
for black education the gap between the two 
systems has been widening^ E1:1-2J' 

Metropolitan 
The nine senior colleges of City Univer¬ 

sity have begun sending dismissal notices to 
tenured faculty members after a frenzied 
year of trying to retrench without affecting 
the job security of senior-professors. Offi¬ 
cials at City, Brooklyn and Queens Colleges 
confirmed that to meet mandated budget 
cuts'-for the coming year, they planned to 
dismiss a total of 921 full-time faculty mem¬ 
bers including 49 to 58 with tenure. The in¬ 
vasion of the academically sacred area drew 
a statement from the president of the Pro¬ 
fessional Staff Congress that the faculty 
union would file a class action suit to block - 
the dismissals. H:2-3.J 
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Democratic Convention 
Excerpts from major speeches 

at convention. ■ Page 26 
Democrats using Watergate 

as an issue. ■ Page 26 
Kennedy, in -a minor role, 

still a star. Page 27 
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Arkansas family. Page 27 
Plains. Ga., gats official rec¬ 

ognition. Page 27 
Carter New York drive al¬ 

ready in process. Page 2S 
New York boosterism viewed 

as contrition. Page 28 
International 
Canada acts to end civil 

death penalty. Page 3 
Rain mars Bastille Day pa¬ 

rade in Paris. . Page 3 
Kenya-Uganda border is 

found calm. Page 4 
Tank is issue “between U.S. 

and West Germany. Page 6 
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soar. Page 11 
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penal code. Page 11 

Government and Politics 

Reagan in Jersey trying to 
raid votes. Page 23 

General 
Book to describe Howard 

Hughes's life. Page 14 
Safety officials to search 

mine blast scene. Page 18 
Toll rises in Connecticut train 

crash. Page 19 
Two ex-detectives accused of 

corruption.' Page 21 
Man kidnapped by Harrises 

testifies. Page 32 
Metropolitan Briefs. Page 39 
Democratic delegates enjoy 

doing the town. 'Page39 
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salary, increase. Page39 
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attempt Page 39 

Industry and Labor 
Strike at private hospitals in 

second week. Page 20 

Health and Science 

Curb on X-rays in breast 
cancer tests urged. Page 12 

Quotation of the Day 

"With honest talk and plain truth, Jimmy Carter 
has appealed to the American people. His heart is 
honest, and the people, will believe him. His purpose 
is right, and the people will follow him."—Represent¬ 
ative Peter W. Rodino Jr. of New Jersey, placing Mr. 
Carter's name in nomination. [24:1.] 
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Sports 
Baseball owners put off vote 

until Monday. Page 43 
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stand on Taiwan. Page 43 

U.S. outlook in rowing is very 
choppy. Page 43 
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strong contender. Page 43 
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County golf. Page 45 
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Jimmy Carter, the man who 
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Editorials and Letters. Page 34 
Anthony Lewis: the changing 

Democratic Party. Page 35 
William Satire: the decision¬ 
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Wright Morris describes mail¬ 

box frustrations. Page 35 
Frank Cummings on handling 
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News Analysis 

James Reston discusses Car¬ 
ter's nomination. Page 24 

Flora Lewis discusses Com¬ 
mon Market unity. Page 49 

CORRECTIONS j 

Through an editing error, 
an article in The Times yes¬ 
terday reported the average 
salary of welfare mothers 
who work as $149.12 a week. 
The average earning was 

. SI49.12- a month during 
March for the 16,074 welfare 
families with jobs, 

• . 
An article and table in The 

Times yesterday incorrectly 
stated the percentage decline 
in Merrill Lynch & Company 
earnings for the second quar¬ 
ter. The correct percentage 
decline is 34.3 percent. 

Painter Is Accused 

Of Smashing Panes 

Over an Unpaid Bill 

SPfdtJ to Tb* Nnr Twrt Timer • 

M1NEOLA, L. I., July 14—A 
house painter, angered when 
the owner of a $110,000 honie 
in Manhasset allegedly refused 
to pay tbe balance of h!s bill, 
was arrested yesterday for 
smashing 82 panes of glass in 
tbe house. 

The Nassau County police 
said that the painter, GuiUero 
Rammos, 45 years old, of 23 
Mill Pond Road In Port Wash¬ 
ington, had bfeen hired fpr. 
SI.025 to paint the trim on the 
house, at 5 Foxcroft Road, Hi 
the exclusive South Strathmore 
section. 

When Mr. Rammos asked the' 
owner. Mary Jane Kohnken.for 
the $325 balance, she reported¬ 
ly refused payment because she 
thought the job had not been 
completed. When Mr. Rammos 
allegedly told her. Til take yop 
to court," she replied. Til sue 
you." 

At that point, according to- 
the police, the painter picked 
up a hammer and methodically, 
made his way around the 
house, smashing S2 panes in 
nine large windows on the first 
floor, as Mrs. Kohnken and her 
two children watched in 
amazement After Mr. Rammos' 
drove away, the police were 
called and the painter was ar¬ 
rested an hour later at his 
home. 

Mr. Rammos, who had been 
contracted last October to do 
the work, was arraigned in 
First District Court here this, 
morning on a charge of crimi¬ 
nal mischief in the first degree, 
a felony punishable by up to 
four years in prison. He was 
released on $500 bail. 

Mrs. Kohnken said the broken- 
panes were being replaced 
today, but she did not know 
the cost The police estimated 
the damage at $720. 

Asked whether the house 
painter could return later to' 
finish the job to her satiafa©-. 
tion, Mrs. Kohnken replied, "I 
don’t want to see him hera^ 
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'.cn to Holt 
liver Vandals 

al housing agen- 
" . taking steps to 

ier vandalism at 
m East Harlem 

,..ject where the 
■ ■■ dieted construe- 

^ halted because 
problems. 1 

' Taino Towers, 
. r - jr 35-story tbw- ■ 

’ ' ll contain 656 
•' Aland coramunihr 

rhe block bound- , 
' ’ . and Third Ave- 
' : ■ 22d and 123d 

cment of Hous- 
, .... m Development 

A round-the-clock 
,' T • ■' and is having i 
'-’jh chain link 1 

>3d around the 
7'h is being built 

A ,".iy insured bank 
.* • er the sponsor- 

A neighborhood. 

A rousing spokes- 
' -it no decisions 

“7. n made on the 
^:' T--s that might be 

-’•.•come the proi- 
. r.-I problems and 

- - ^ ruction, to be 

“ across to the Roosevelt Is- 
j land tramway and the tram 
5 ride, because they wanted to 

see the island in the city, 
r. 'Hospitality Moved North' 
‘ For Vicki Spence, New 

York’s welcome to the delc- 
■ gates has been a simple case 

of “Southern hospitality 
moved north," and as she sat 
in Lord & Taylor's liospitality 
suite, drinking coffee and 
rubbing her tired feet, she 
talked of the warmth of the 
city and how all the dele¬ 
gates had been guests in pri¬ 
vate homes at parties where 
New York volunteers weie 
the hosts. 

Herbert Mabry, a fellow 
Georgian, stood atop the Em¬ 
pire State observation deck, 
looked out toward Queens 
and said that he had been 
a member cf site selection 
committee for the conven¬ 
tion, “and I'm not sorry a 
bit we picked New. York,'’ 

Gov. Marvin Man del. of 
Maryland, having a fine time 
in Joe's Pier 52 the other 
sight with Representative 
Charles B. Range] of Manhat¬ 
tan, filched two Big .Apple 
lapel pins from ' the 
restaurant's night manager. 
State Senator Richard 
Schneller of Connecticut, a 
guest of Gov. Ella T. Grasso. 
saw several .chows ineliid:n“ 
"A Chorus Line.” and his 
\v»fs. Nancy, soent a whole | 

’ attorn'-on at Bop wit Teller 
j and Beradorf Goodman's. 
| "Thera are so many’soles," 
1 eh** iald. 

Thomas Baer of the citi¬ 
zens committee for the con¬ 
vention said - that, women 
deleeates and wives of other 
delegates wanted very much 
to visit dress manufacturers, 
because “women really think 
of us as the fashion center 
of the rouptry.’’ And so a 
groun of Gebrgia delegates 
went to Gloria Vanderbilt’s 
dress house on Fashion Ave¬ 
nue and looked at the 
models and the buyers. 

Questions "by Delegates j 

“Should we go to Orslni’s?" 
asked an Oregon delegate, 
and the reply from a host 
was: “Perhaps.. How much 
did you want to spend?’’ 
A hostess. Marsha Warner, 
said: "They ask for Chinese 
restaurants, and small ones 
inthe victiny of their hotels. 
What we have to do is tell 
them whether they'd be bet¬ 
ter off «soing three or four 
blocks further to get better 
valuee." And so tne Florida 
host, Dan Rose, recommend¬ 
ed in the tiny daily news¬ 
paper he published'for-his 
peooje each day a local steak 
house that gave a discount 
for delegates, but rejected a 
convenient coffee shop be- 

tail parties and receptions 
where they can snack. Few 
of them ha^c been going to 
the city's more expensive 
restaurants, preferring snack 
shops and sandwiches. For 
instance, they will visit the 
Statue of Liberty, then go im¬ 
mediately to the World Trade 
Center observation deck, for-1 
going (he moderately expen¬ 
sive Window's cm the World 
Restaurant for the ground 
floor snack shops. 

“Most of Lhcm have paid 
for their own hotel rooms,” 
Mrs. Warner said. ’ They’re 
using their summer vacation 
money. Frankly they're look¬ 
ing for a bargain.'* 

W §if 

- „ A. 

Metropolitan Briefs 

Queens Man Guilty in Slaying? 
A 29-year-old man has been convicted in Mineola, L.L, 

in the fatal shooting last fall of a Nassau County police 
officer who was investigating a burglary at a restaurant in 
West Hempstead. The jury of 11 men and one woman delib¬ 
erated for two days before convicting John Mackenzie, 

formerly of Whitestone, Queens, of first-degree manslaugh¬ 

ter, felony murder and burglary. The police officer, Matthew 
Giglio. 35, was shot once in the abdomen last Oct. 7, and 
died 10 weeks later. He was an 11-year veteran of the 
police force. 

Man, 24, Burns to Death in Bronx Fire 
A 24-year-old man was burned to death as he tried to 

escape from a fire on the recond floor of a two-familv 
'house at S5S Manida Street, in the Hunts Point section of 
the Bronx. A Fire Department spokesman identified the 
victim as Virgil'Siras. whose body was found in a rear bed¬ 
room of the two-story brick house. The fire started in a . 
second-floor, kitchen and quickly spread to the rest of the 
floor, causing extensive damage, the spokesman said. The 
fire, however, did not spread to the first floor. The fire 
started shortly before 7 AJVJ. and was reported under con¬ 
trol 15 minutes later. ■ 

Jersey Air Held Free of Cancer Agent 
Prelimlnacy tests show New Jersey’s air is free of a 

potent cancer-causing agent according to the Federal En¬ 
vironmental Protection Agency. John Bachmann, an E.P-A. 
environmental engineer, said in Washington that three days 
of testing at 13 North Jersey sites had turned up no de¬ 
tectable levels of nitrousamines, formed by the combination 
of nitrogen oxide and amines. Since nitrogen oxides are 
present in automobile exhaust fumes and amines occur 
naturally in humans, the substances were suspected of b 
being a major contributor to the state’s high cancer rate. 
Mr. Bachman said the tests were conducted in mid-June 
during average-to-good weather conditions. 

Anti-Hitching Drive Renewed 
Two youngsters have been killed in New York City 

so far this year and five others injured by the pracice of 
climbing coto the rear of buses from the outside and hang¬ 
ing on for a ride. The figures for trie first six mouths of 
1976 were announced by the Transit Authority as it re¬ 
newed its periodic drive to discourage the practice. In 1973, 
there were 10 deaths and 82 injuries in hitching accidents, 
the following year five deaths and 56 injuries and last year 
four deaths and 40 injuries. 

By ROY R. SILVER 
Special to The Xevr York Tunes 

MINNEOLA. L. L, July 14— 
A wily 6-year-old boy, kid¬ 
napped and held in a West bury 
motel room for $100,000 ran¬ 
som, turned the tables on his 
abductor this afternoon. 

According to the police, the 
boy took advantage of his ab¬ 
ductor’s absence this afternoon 
and placed a hurried telephone 
call that led'to the arrest of 
the alleged kidnapper, an em¬ 
ployee of the boy’s father. 

The alert action by the boy, 
Paid Frieder,- a first grader from 
17 Lewis Avenue. Jericho, 
brought a quick end to an all-! 
nut investigation that had been' 
begun soon after the boy was 
abducted while riding his bi¬ 
cycle near his home late yes¬ 
terday afternoon. 

Returned to Motel 

The suspect, Richard Bascsik, 
33. years old. of 150 Greenway 
Terract, Forest-Hills. Queens, 
was seized about 3:30 P. M. 
when he returned to the Holi¬ 
day Inn at 369 Old Country 
Road, Westbuiy, L I., and 
walked into a police stakeout 
that had been set up after the 
boy’s phone call an hour 
earlier. 

Mr. Sassik. described by the. 
police as deeply in debt, was 
identified as an employee of 
Paul’s father. Irving, who op¬ 
erates the Pinkham Insurance 
Agency at 192-40 Hillside Ave¬ 
nue. Jamaica, Queens. 

According to the police, the 
’ kidnapper had blindfolded the 

boy ^nd driven him around ail 
nijditi making a succession of 
stops while he placed a series 
of calls to the Frieder home 
demanding $100,000- for the 
boy’s safe return. 

It was not until 5 A.M., the 
police said, that the abductor 
checked into the motel .with 
the boy, who was later left 
asleep blindfolded on a bed, 
while the man went out—ap¬ 
parently to attend his grand¬ 
mother's funeral. 

It was then, ■the police said, 
that Paul woke up, realized be 

I was alone and found the phone 
the kidnapper had hidden under 
a bed and placed a cal to the 
motel's switch bo and operator, 
who swiftly notified the police. 

Tonight, when Mr. Bassik’s 
brother, Barry, a 29-year-old 
assistant district attorney in 

By PRANAY GUPT^ 
Suffolk County police offi¬ 

cers, who are the highest paid' 
in the country have asked for^ 
a 40 percent wage increase and 

. ^ are now threatening job actiom 
* • T;' . •. :1 . . "j within the next few days even 
■.. " though the wage issue is cur-’' 
C ' rentiy before a state arbitrator.^ 
• • Just when this decision,- 

' which is binding, would bej 
^ forthcoming was unknown yes-’ 

. terday. But Edward Johnson,; 
-• Vrf- president of-the 2.700-tnember; 
: J1** & Suffolk Patrolmen's Benevolent1' 

1 ‘ Association, expressed dissatis--- 

. .f Iff faction over the speed of thtr 
h negotiations. 

>!■»sKv . "We are fed up with the; 
' county’s stalling tactics,” Mr,,- 

* - a*, a '-wuiHfS Johnson said in an interview-' 
■ ~ f yesterday afternoon from his ’ 

■ » j membership can’t wait any^ 
Tt* m*w Ywt thihi/om min curia unt can t. Gosien jonge. I don’t believe that I can ' 

Herbert Mabry of Atlanta took wife and son to Empire ho]d them 0ff longer.” 
State Building; Avern Cohen,'husband of a Michigan del- Hjs cj,arses Df' "stalling ^c-,. 

. egate, rode subwaj- witli Winifred Fraser, the wife of an tics„ were an aHusjon to the.i 
auto workers official; Vicki Spence, an alternate dele- fact that the Pja. and thp\ 

gate from Georgia, toured Lord* Taylor. Suffolk administration had^ 
.. a-——=—a ---gg been negotiating for more than/ 

—j -j-x . - t i a j j - six months on a new contract : 

3oy Foils Kidnap Attempt **one ^ 
the Bronx, arrived at Policejcial problems. . rar 
Headquarters here, to told al The police said that Paul’s the.street has been raxed as rar 
news conference that he had father had raised the 5100,000 « 11 S°- Mr. Johnson said. i# 
seen Richard about 2 PJ4. when and was awaiting instructions “His mood now is to take jooy 
they attended their grand- to deliver it when Paul was action.1* - . 
mother’s funeral in the Bronx, freed as a result of his own But John V. N. Klein, the*,* 

Divorced a Year Ago efforts. ^ Suffolk County executive, haa-ti 
Although be declined to dis- The young kidnap victim, de- .. nrivfltelv he rioes noP:- 

.cuss the kidnapping, Mr. Bassik scribed by a neighbor as ‘Very ““ "V *^ 
said that Richard was divorced alert animated, clever and 
about a year ago and has two shrewed,” reportedly appears * WSSKSS1’: 
children who live with" his m a current television commer- salary of nearly $17,000 after 
former wife. cial for a frozen dessert. 

The police, who said the in- He was very much the grin- - •’ 
vestigation would continue to nine hero tonight when he left ’ 
detemilne if Mr. Bassik had an Potfce Headquiters clinging to 
accomplice, described the sus- his omtheris hand and then sat ™ 
pect u cooperative and quoted in her lap in the backseat of a I?°ney 
him as saying that he hadicar for a brief news conference.n.~ 

T)m Hew York Tlmn/Oon Hown Ouries md Carl T. Gouen 

Herbert Mabry of Atlanta took wife and son to Empire 
State Building; Avern Cohen,'husband of a Michigan del- 

■ egate, rode subwaj- with Winifred Fraser, the wife of an 
auto workers official; Vicki Spence, an alternate dele¬ 

gate from Georgia, toured Lord & Ta'ylor. 

6- Year-Old Boy Foils Kidnap Attempt»««*■ ** 

planned the kidnapping as anj Was he scared? 
"easy way” to solve his finan-if "Kind of," he said. 

77» Mev Yarn TJnmUBotel AS, Hris 

Carole Frieder taking Paul, her 6-year-old son home 

The County Executive, a-'. 
Republican, also says that if he' 
gave in to the policemen’s de-j> 

i mauds he would have to bow”- 
similarly to the demands of thei* 
Civil Service Employees Associ-1^ 
ation, which represents 35,000 
white-collar and blue-collar 
workers on Long Island. The„ 
Civil Service union is currently " 
negotiating with the county. *p 

County Offer Reported 
People close to the P.BA ne-r*. Sotiations reported yesterday' i 

rnt the figure now being ad'—" 
vanced for wage increases by 
the county was somewhere in--* 
the range of 7 to 9 percent. ’ 
But Mr. Klein was not available" 
for comment on this report and " 
Leonard KimraeU, a Nassau 
lawyer who is representing Suf-<* 

'folk, said that it would be "im-:- 
proper” for him to comment •“ 

However, Mr. Kimmell said'*.j 
that the county administration.'v 
was seeking to obtain a "no-^i 
cost" contract.” which means -o 
that any wage increases would- «* 
be offset by increased produc-“, 
tivity. Some county officials <" 
are known to feel that the «.! 
previous contract was too cost-. * 
ly for the county. . n* 

Yesterday, Mr.'Johnson, wbo“.». 
is credited with building the 
P.B.A. into a tough negotiatinF'- 
unit, seemed to be in no mood 
to compromise. - 

"We’re tired of waiting,” he .* 
said. "We’ve had enough.” 

Ex-Prosecutor Aide 

is Chosen to Head - 

Waterfront Agency; 
' ■ 1 •#- 

Leonard Newman, a member1"/" 
of the Manhattan District At- • 

■r*t: 
■ * - V- r 

& *. ' 
i*H 

;.. 
■aa* ^ • : et- •• • • 

- 
aWi- 

Incident Leads to Arrest of Store Guards SSSwSr 
---—- of Criminal Justice Services ofc 

Rv may w cpTrtFT Korvettes said it was.cooperat- not understand it and refused New York, has been appointed 
Thr.a with the District Attorneys to sign. The assistant security executive director of the Wa-/ 
Three store security officers 0ffice> and, at Mr. Gold’s re- director, James Overton, 23, of terfront Commission of New, 

who seized a young non-Eng- quest, was not carrying out its 41-04 10th Street, Long Island York. 
lish-speaklng Chinese woman own investigation. , City, Queens, was called. After The appointment was an-/~ 
at Korvettes and accused her On May 8, according to Mr. trying to get Miss Ng to sign nounced by Commissioners .Jo*' 
of shoplifting were themselves Gold, Miss Ng entered the Kor- the reiease, he is alleged to seph Kaitz and Ralph C. , 
arrested yesterday and charged vette store at 485 Fulton Street have struck her. DeRose, who said he would.„ 
with trying to justify their ac- downtown Brooklyn to do some a passer-by. Steven Tianfook, assume his duties next Thurs-. ’ 
tlonst by tampering with the shopping. She carried a hag who was doing some Mother’s day. Mr. Newman suceeds 
evidence. containing a slack suit she had Day shopping, saw Mr. Overton Warn P. Sirignano, who recently^.. 

Districe Attorney Eugene bought previously at May’s de- slap the woman, according to retired to join an air freight,;,. 
Gold- of Brooklyn said that partment store nearby, and her Mr. Gold. He entered the securi- company. 
while struggling with the se- own sweater. ty room to try to halt the as- While with the Manhattan,.^ 
curity officers, the woman. In the ladies’ sportswear de- sault and was told by Mr. Wade prosecuoris office. Mr. New-;"' 
Miss Yuen Ng, had her blouse partment. Miss Ng chose a blue that Mr. Overton was a New man served as chief of ther.., 
and bra pulled up, exposing her pullover and slacks. Confused York City police officer. frauds bureau and supervised 
breasts, and that one security by the clearance tag price, she Mr. Overton has been charged criminal cases involving major r.. 
officer allegedly slapped her, pulled her earlier purchase out with assault, criminal imper- commercial, banking, insurance,^', 
causing cuts and bruises and of the bag to compare tags. A son ation and perjury. and welfare and charity fraud,-., 
loosening her teeth. security officer, Frank Wade, Yesterday, at the request of cases. _ -«L- 

Miss Ng, who made a 39 years old, of Brooklyn, ob- the District Attorney, the As executive director of the- lt 
dramatic escape from Commu- serving her. believed he had charges against Miss Ng were Waterfront Commission, he writ 
nist China to Hong Kong about spotted a shoplifter. Mr. Gold dropped. be in operational charge of the. ,, 
a year ago by summing for said. t When Miss Ng complained to agency, which investigates,... 
«six hnnrewith two other voune When Miss Ng left the two Mr. Gold, a detective, Felix rackets and other crimes m the, > 
women/arrived in this country garments at the cash register McCardle.of the 84th Precinct. New York andNew Jersey port, ,., 
last September because the cashier did not was sent to obtain the evidence licenses 15.000 waterfront,;.... 
- Asa result* of the incident know the price of the pullover, against Miss Ng. He reported workers and regulates the em-- 
in Korvettes Miss Ng had to Mr. Wade followed her upstairs that he observed the sealed bag ploymeot of the labor force in,. . 
<nend a nieht in iaiL to the second floor, identified of evidence opened and taken the harbor. .' 
5pena a m&Dtrn j toeJf ^ (iSCortsd her to the out of his presence by a securi- Mr. Newman, who is 56 years-*. 

•Tlief 

TIM (fw Yflrt Tlnm/Psul Hoseim 

t, not from ( “cleaning up the mess and spreading light and spirit” 
actor and I Yesterday he drew some stares and smflas when ho 

5 mission: I paused at 42d Street and Second Avenue to buy Ice cream. 

charges of shoplifting at the $<1 not comprehend what the security room. When he re- New York University Law ,r, 
same Korvettes store was was happening and struggled ceived the evidence bag, he School. He is a natrw New,,' ,; 
awarded by a jury in State Su- the security officer, said, it had been restapled and Yorker and is the father of twoi„» 
preme Court in Brooklyn last Another store security officer, resealed. children, Howard, who is an,,—.- 
April to Laureen Bernstein, a £ujtt Owens, 40, of 330 Ashford A subsequent examination, assistant district attorney lifc 
24-year-old former bank teller, street. Brooklyn, then searched the District Attorney said. Queens, and Lee, an actress. 

And "'yesterday, lawyers for MjssNg. showed that a switch Had been ■. . --■ ~~~ 
Miss Ng said . they would file After the search, the security made. The green pullover in the totTERY NUMBER v 
a civil suit against the store personnel tried to get Miss Ng bag was a new item priced at 
for the suffering caused their t0 sjgn a release that would $5.50 and not the one belonging „ Jniy 14. lu/e n,r 
client admit her guilt and absolve the to Miss. Ng. Also it was not her . “ ~~ 

Meanwhile, a spokesman tor store of any llaWJlty. She did size. N.J. Pick-It—33 ■ N.J. Pick-It—321 
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I American Moderns Fail to Stir Tokyo 
■* *'r . Ai 

_ 

Hit Haw Yort; nwBs/HIniUtai YosMmU 
Masahiko Maeda, an art student, and Keiko Fujita, who is studying singing, view “The Betrothal Second” by Arshile 
Gorky at the exhibition, “Three Decades of American Art,” sponsored by the Whitney Museum of American Art. 

3p«iaJ lo The N-w York Timw 
TOKYO, Judy 13 — New 

* •' York City’s Whitney Mu- 
. i seum of American Art is stag- 

* . ing its first overseas exhibi- 
^ tion here with indications 

that the Japanese are per- 
* haps not quite ready to ap- 
\ preciate fully modem Amer- 
" ican art. 
j The exhibition — "Three 

Decades of American Art"— 
T ' features 52 American art 
* ’ works by Jackson Pollock, 

Arshile Gorky, Willem de 
* Kooning, Andy-Warhol and 

others. 
- The show, opened on June 
*«*.-. .18, in an unusual setting for 
l such American art—a Japa¬ 

nese department store in 
i downtown Tokyo. It is sched- 
* uled to close next Tuesday. 

The show is cosponsored 
' and subsidized by the Seibu 

Department Store Art Gal- 
lery and Asahi Shimbun, Ja- 

— - pan’s largest-circulation daily 
newspaper. 

, Enlightenment Is Aim 

The last major American 
art show here was presented 

■. >r- by the American Abstract 
--‘ Artists Association in 1954- 

‘ 55. 
But the recent exhibition 

has attracted fewer than a 
• thousand visitors a day— 

mostly students, young de- 
*\ signers, poets and musicians 

1—as opposed to the 15.000 
*• ‘ who viewed a European art 

show in the same store re- 
T. cently. Tickets cost SI.70. 

"We had not expected a 
'--big audience anyway." said 

Tatsushi Oda, a spokesman 

Much Gibberish 
By Irwin Corey 
At Playboy Club 
By RICHARD F. SHEPARD 
When in the course of hu¬ 

manly stultifying agendas it 
superfluously behooves us to 
root out the unadorned-or¬ 
nately plain-speaking respite 
—well, anyway, who' is to 
compare with Irwin Corey? 
Not even convention orators. 

•'f Mr. Corey, who moved 
into the New York Playboy 
Club Tuesday evening * and 
will be there through July 
25, is the verbose and dis- 
combobulated thunderer who 

i does with words what tra- 
neze ajtirts dci with soace. 
He swings through them. 

' hangs by his heeis, makes 
. absolutely no sense and al¬ 

ways lands on his feet and 
leaves you laughing. 

• 
His linguistic calisthenics, 

abetted by mugging that 
V would seem forced on an- 

-"!*»■ other face, is done out of a 
short, thin body clad in an 
aged frock coat’ baggy panls 
and a string tie. His manner 

l is that of an overbearing ped¬ 
ant and he spouts his non- 

- sense with an utter cornic- 
\ tion that cows the listener 

into belief. 
* But let them man speak for 

himself, although the 'tran¬ 
script suffers in translation: 

, "We all know that protocol 
takes precedence over pre- 

'■ cedure." He intones this with. 
-Va£ particular piety, whatever it 

' means. 
. i;- "These are but a few min- 

-- utes of respite set aside as an 
interval while you meditate 

* * on what went on before." 
; J (How’s that again?—No. Pm 
* sure it's copied correctly.! 

"New York, where the po- 
, litical view blightens the eye 
> ... has more people per 

capita than any other city 
of rhe same size with the 
same per capita.” 

• 
T* However, he con be seri- 

Z-* ous, as when he solemnly re- 
-p-'calls John Foster Dulles's 

ascending the mount and pro- 
claiming, 'The future lies 

“ r. ahead.” Or did hi?? 
>T. Mr. Corey makes frequent 

• references to current politics 
. " and candidates, but the ones 

that lingered on the ear are 
too ripe for print, perhaps, 
aithougb they run off at the 

• mouth. His thrusts, which 
. have the elusive quality of a 
* jackhammer, fand on doctors, 
' foreign policy, jex, almost 
. anything. He also treats ques- 
; ' tions from the fioor—with 

contempt. He is good to have 
'around. 

modem art has not taken 
root yet in this country. To. 
most Japanese, art generally . 
means European classic art” 

So the purpose of the show 
was. as Mr. Oda put. it to 
“enlighten” people, rather 
than to appease their ap¬ 
petites. 

School textbooks here 
rarely carry a paragraph on 
American art. Very few gal¬ 
leries, among literally thou¬ 
sands in Tokyo, handle ab¬ 
stract paintings, Japanese 
artists, when going abroad 
to study, have rarely chosen 
the United States. 

Even lovers of contem¬ 
porary art here usually prefer 
Chagall and Dali to the more 
abstract Pollock and Gorky. 

Differences Stressed 

Mr. Oda attributes this to 
the' assimilation of art in 
Japan, a country that has 
its own distinctive art tradi¬ 
tions and which until 108 
years ago was closed to 
Western influences. Once its 
ports were open to the world, 
Japan accepted some Western 
ways in the styles of its First 
teachers. Thus, for instance, * 
the legal system has a strong 
French .flavor to it, while 
ballet in Japan was heavily 
influenced by Russian styles. 

Likewise, Western art in 
Japan is synonymous with 
traditional European art. This, 
said Mr. Oda, also can be 
attributed in part to such 
things as housing styles. 

He noted that to someone 
for the gallery, “because 
as many Japanese do, a paint¬ 
ing has been something to put 
on the walls' of the guest 
room or living room with a 

frame to decorate the wall. 
To an American living in 

a big house "in a vast conti¬ 
nental country, however, a 
painting often can be used 
much more widely and freely. 

"Unlike Japan, America 
has no tradition, I mean in a 
good sense,’ ’said one of the 
visitors, Masahiko Maeda, 
who is studying oil painting 
at the Tokyo University of 
Arts. "Since Americans are 
free from the fetters of tradi¬ 
tion, they can try abstract 
paintings or whatever they 
want.” 

His impression of modem 
American art, after walking 
up and down in the gallery, 
was that American art was 
"grandiose,” while Japanese 
art was “dexterous." 

De Kooning Impresses 
Mr. Maeda said he respect¬ 

ed Arshile Gorky, but his 
other favorites among the ex¬ 
hibits were “Ocean Park No. 
43” by Richard Diebenkom. 
“Grand Cairo” by Frank 
Stella and “Song" by Kenneth 
Nolan. 

He was also impressed that 
he was able to see in Japan 
the early pieces by Willem 
de Kooning, which he thought 
would cost- more than $300,- 
000 apiece. 

His friend, Keiko Fujita, 
living in a tiny wooden house, 
who is studying to be a 
singer, said that she didn't 

understand modem art, but 
thought that "Studio'’ by 
Jasper Johns and "The 
Betrothal Second” by Gorky 
were beautiful. 

“I can sense in these 
works the vitality that would 
digest anything," said Tomo- 
take Takeishi, a young sculp¬ 
tor who frequents the gal¬ 
lery often because it empha¬ 
sizes modem art shows. 
Early this year he saw the 
exhibition of Wassily Kan¬ 
dinsky, a Russian-bora pio¬ 
neer of modem painting. 

Like many other depart¬ 
ment stores in Japan, the 
Seibu store here has its own 
art' gallery, plus a play¬ 
ground on the roof, a thea¬ 
ter and other cultural an'd 
recreational facilities. In Ja¬ 
pan, a department store is 
not only a place to shop, but 
a community gathering si>ot 
where couples and families 
can enjoy their free time. 

At the Seibu Art Gallery, . 
the owner, Seiji Tsutsumi. 
who is a poet as well as de- I 
partment-store owner, has i 
put more emphasis on mod- j 
ern art. ! 

Though a classic Rodin 1 
show w-'Il follow this modem ■ 
American art exhibition, the ! 
gallery will then .return to ; 
its main theme—-the intro- ; 
duction of less-well-known ; 
modem artists. Soon, it will i 
feature the Spanish abstract j 
painter Antonio Tapies. ; 

Unsightly‘T unnelvisiori 

Irwin Corey 

fUSNELVISlON, directed b* Bred Swir- 
nntt end N*Jt Israeli screeonla* by 
Mr Israel and MkH.il Mutove; e<- 
carilvc nrodiKfr, Mr.. Israel; pro¬ 
duced be Joe Ralls, muslt, Derr.ls 
Lambert and Brian Potter; direr*)' ri 
p-TjloBrauhy, Don -Knight; ■ editors. 
Poser Parker ana Oivie MinLiln; an 
International Harm«my-Woodoert;?r H-ii- 
*1.7 Inc. weswilarion, d'Strihirisd by 
Worldwide Films Ccro. Punning time: 

•7V minutes. At neighhortwid ihMitrs. 
This film has been rated R. 

Christian A Broder . Phil Pvjar 
j-nator Md’tanin . Howard Hcssen.an 
Quant O'Neil Ernie Anrer'an 
Melanie Edwards . ... Effiwma A-toa-ioi 

By VINCENT CANBY 
“Your mother has passed 

away, but that's no reason to 
lose touch." says the televi¬ 
sion announcer in a commer¬ 
cial for the telephone com¬ 
pany. At which point, we see 
a young man pick up a tele¬ 
phone, dial a number and say, 
"Hello, mother? What’s it like 
up there?” 

- If this sketch strikes you as 
being even dimly amusing, 
then you might want to see 
“Tunnel vision,” which open- 

GOINGIOUT 

FAST DRAW . When the 
exhibition called “A Cartoon 
History oF United States For¬ 
eign Policy: 1776-1976” first 
opened here briefly last De¬ 
cember, The New York Times 
noted that “once upon a time, 
a first-rate political cartoon¬ 
ist could be one of the most 
powerful men in the countiy.” 

As a Bicentennial celebra¬ 
tion, the Foreign Policy Asso¬ 
ciation has now brought back 
the display of drawings for 
viewing through July 30 in 
the mezzanine of the Union 
Carbide Exhibition Gallery, 
270 Park Avenue (between 
46th and 47th Streets). More 
than 120 sketches in the show 
illustrate the role of.satirical 
artists who distill the crises 
and turning paints of Ameri¬ 
can history and foreign policy, 
whether affectionately or 
savagely. The cartoons range 
from an early drawing by 
Benjamin Franklin to contem¬ 
porary works of Bill Mauldin, 
Al Hirschfeld, Pat Oljphant 
and others. TTie material is 
taken from a book of the 
same title published by Wil¬ 
liam Morrow & Company. 

The admission-free display 
includes some scathing draw¬ 
ings by Thomas Nast that 
helped to expose the Tweed 
ring in 1S7I. A cartoon by 
Joseph Keppler shows Presi¬ 
dent Grover Cleveland twist¬ 
ing the tail of the British lion, 
as it, sprawled on a world 
map. ‘in 1888. A three-way 
checker game with former 
President Richard M. Nixon, 

Mao Tse-tung and Leonid 
I. Brezhnev is depicted by 
Hugh Haynie. A Mauldin car¬ 
toon, "The Odd Couple," 
on American-Soviet detente, 
show5 an arm-in-arm eagle 
and bear. 

Gallery hours are Monday 
to Friday from 9:30 AM. to 
4:30 P.M. 

THE OLD COUNTRY A 
program of free Tuesday- 
through-Thursday screenings 
at 2 P.M. is underscoring the 
new exhibition titled “Vic¬ 
torian Photographs of India,” 
presented by the Asia Society 
at Asia House Gallery, 112 
East 64th Street. "The’ Delhi 
Way” is today's movie, with 
“Autobiography of a Prin¬ 
cess" next week, followed 
by “Shakespeare Wallah,” 
with all three films then re¬ 
peated through Aug. 19.' 

Running until Aug. 29, the 
exhibition includes some 125' 
photographs spanning the 
late 1840's and the eve of 
World War L 

The pictures were drawn 
mainly from such English 
collections as' the British 
Museum, the India Office Li¬ 
brary and the Victoria and 
Albert Museum, and several 
American sources. 

The photographic remnants 
of colonial India include 
various examples of monu¬ 
ments and architecture, por¬ 
traits of reigning maharajahs 
and lower-class Indians and 
family, groups, close-ups nf 
colonial Britons, and pano¬ 
ramas of the northwest Hima¬ 
layan sector described by 
Rudyard Kipling. 

Visiting hours at Asia 

ed yesterday at theaters 
around the city. If it doesn't, 
stay away. The sketch is an 
accurate indicator of the 
level of humor of this very 
wan revue that pretends to 
give us a sampling of TV 
programming in J985. The 
prediction: k will be just like 
today's though not as pious¬ 
ly, innocently funny. 

It’s junk like “Tunnelvi- 
sion” that make one appreci¬ 
ate the mad" inspirations of 
Alan Abel (“Is There Sex 
After Death?"), the master of 
a kind of humor often labeled 
"undergraduate,” though its 
irreverence and fondness for 
terrible" gags can be as liber¬ 
ating as any other kind of 
humor. There is one catch, 
however. When undergradu¬ 
ate humor fails, as it does in 
'TTunnelvision," it doesn't die 
alone, it threatens to take 
you with it. 

House are Monday through 
Friday from 10 A.M. to 5 . 
P.M., from 11 A.M. on Sat- 1 
urday and from 1 P.M. on 1 
Sunday. j 

FREE SPREAD Now is , 
the time to learn more about I 
the famous art of Persian ' 
carpet-making, which has a [ 
history dating back to the j 
5th century B.C. The place is 
the Vanderbilt ticket counter ! 
of the Pan Am Building, 45th ; 
Street and Vanderbilt Ave- I 
nue, where 120 specimens of L 
carpet are on view through f 
July 29, shipped here for j 
Bicentennial viewing and I 
woven in various parts of I 
Iran. j 

Personalizing . the show 1 
are a weaver demonstrating 
his craft on a loom and a 
rug expert from Iran willing 
to answer all questions, j 
Visitors will learn, for in¬ 
stance, that the earliest car¬ 
pets were made by nomadic 
tribes of Persia as protection 
from cold wnters. Various 
tones of the same color ap¬ 
pear in a carpet because the 
moving tribes had only small 
vessels to hold the dyes. The 
most common moti£ for all 
Persian rugs is a large cen¬ 
tral medallion, but no two 
medallions are ever exactly 
alike. 

Visiting hours are 10 A.M. I 
to 5 P.M. Monday through 
Friday. Later, the exhibition 
moves to Washington. Chi¬ 
cago and San Francisco. Its 
sponsors are the Iran Infor¬ 
mation and Tourism Center 
and the Iranian Government 
Carpet Company, with the 
cooperation of Pan American 
World Airways. 

For today's Entertainment 
Events listing, see page 41. 
For Sports Today, see page. 
46. 
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\allet: Potential of Yoko Murishita 

■s-tlOFJCE 

M--5SBI BY DEitji 

Hcuve babkes 

iganese. dancer Yoko 
i might be regarded 
ibis? of a problem 
. She is awfully 

wr, out, at the some Lime, 
Ally ordinary. Her talents 
0 unquestionable. Her 
?Xque is sot perfect—a 
■ 'Uy short torso—but, in 
■’* most of the world's 
*;*st dancers have started 
* • physical deficiencies. 
Kjtyle is virtually impec- ■ 
A, allowing for a certain 

’paney in her line. She 
il the makings of a ma- 

■■allerma. 
: ose makings are at pres¬ 

et being made. The po- 
rs.il is unquestionable, but 
practical achievement Is 

r less than that poten- 
-.t is cot the function of 
'■ ic to tell-a dancer how 
■ nee—that is the job of- 
Nietmaster, who knows 
Ignore about technique 
'anv critic. -Yet a. critic 

show an audience how 
k at a dancer, how. to 

i iiate a dancer, what to 
’ for and what to -watch 

• 
N not my intention for 
vnent to discourage the 
-isly talented Miss Mori- 

'-she has, I believe, dif- 
Sis present, but cer- 
- they are problems that 

achers can solve with 
JJtoe is a gorgeous ma- 
jgifor dancing, and I say 
jr^th real respect. . 

-From thq audience point of 
view — which is solely my 
point of view — sho is a 
fascinating demonstration of 
-the difference between the 
quite extraordinarily goad 
dancer and the simply, great 
dancer. She probably has 
more technique in her elbow 
than Margot- Fonteyn ever 
fantasized for her ankle. But 
it doesn't, just at present, 
quite work. 

On Tuesday night Miss Mo- 
rishita made her New York 
debut, with American BaBet 
Theater, in the New York 
State Theater at Lincoln 
Center, in the leading role of 
Natalia Makarova’s staging 
of “La Bayaderethat pecu¬ 
liar touchstone of ballet's Ro¬ 
mantic-Classicism. She was 
partnered by Ivan Nagy. In 
a way too well partnered. 
He supported her splendidly, 
but in his dancing he showed 
jusi what she lacked. It could 
be called soul, it could be 
called passion, it could even 
be called expertise. And the 
latter is why Miss Morishita 
must take heart and teach¬ 
ers. 

The thing she lacks — and 
this is addressed to the audi¬ 
ence more than to her — is 
musicality. Watch a Fonteyn 
or a.Ulanova go through a 
dance phrase and you see 
that they play with music. A 
sense of rubato. a feel for 
rhythm, an instinctive knowl¬ 
edge of the internal kinetics 

; of choreography and music, 
this is what is demanded of 
a dancer of Miss Morishitft's 
quality. She should stay with 
us and — this is not meant 
arrogantly—work with some 
of our teachers. » 

The program also included 
Agnes de Mille's “Fall River 
Legend." Twyla Tharp's 
“Push Comes to Shove.” and 

. Jerome Robbins's totally 
magical duet for Miss Maka¬ 
rova and Mikhaif Bary¬ 
shnikov,- “Other Dances,” 
and, of course, Chopin. 

All have been already re¬ 
viewed, but looking again at 
the sheer magic of “Other 
Dances” I found myself in¬ 
spired to an aspiration. Why 
does not Mr. Robbins give 
one fantastic gala called 
“Chopin"? 

It is a full evening. It in¬ 
cludes “Dances at a Gather¬ 
ing," "In the Night," and 
“Other Dances.” In the mid¬ 
dle of the proceedings—there 
can be no intermission—the 
company dances Fokine's 
“Les Sylphides," to the piano, 

■ in costumes by either Joe Eula 
or Santo Loquasto. The en¬ 
semble is a mixture of the 
world. Some solos .ore re¬ 
peated with different dancers. 
It goes on and on. Possibly 
all night. And it is a reaf¬ 
firmation of ballet's heroic 
spirit. Mr. Robbins should 
really think about it. I would 
even buy a ticket. 

cm pera: A Dark€Siegfried' in Munich 
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^ROLD C. SCHONBERG 
►si ioThe Xrv York ran 

^JCH, Germany, July 
^ in so many contem- 
r- productions of Wag- 
r “Ring” cycle, the 
». staging by GUnther 
ct for the Munich Festi- 

predominantiy dark, 
■aves the theater with 
on after three and a 
s more hours of trying 
Picture the prevailing 

tonight’s “Siegfried" 
Iras again a great deal 
3mess. At the final 
vhen-Siegfried entered 

Sle of fire and started 
-oach BriUmhilde, the 
', if such it can be 

ilwas still next to pitch 
i^o one wondered bow 
-nert Would get aroupd 
Je’s opening line: “Heil 
-ie,” an apostrophe to 
•1. Fortunately there 

i bod deal of stage busi- 
I /ore Brttnnhilde awak- 
: agner saw to that— 
- the time she did utter 
,rds. Mr. Rennert had 

a .might—or at least the 
j ion of sunlight, upin 

“Siegfried,” Kke the 
.“SHRDLU SHRDLU H 
.jug “Walkure” did 

i (atch the truing 
old” in style and sub- r 
Tie trouble is that j 

-Rheingold" was beau- 
stylized throughout, 

• nazing attention to 
ad characterizations, 

i't two operas have 
' a rather unsteady 
1 ween symbolism and 

fcage in “Sigfried” re- 

.51eart Devices 
pe Defective, 

^Agency Says 

I'iGTON, July U (AP) 
Jd and Drug Adminis- 

-vrd today that 500 im- 
*|3art pacemakers and 
Irt defibrillators may 

ency*s weekly listing 
that have been re- 

•1 that Edwards Face- 
ikterns, a division of 
^Hospital Supply Cor- 

Irvine," Calif-, had 
I physicians _ that the 
;S»g might fail prematu- 
iPshould be surgically 
:|=o some patients. 
#ards model-8116 and 
; makers made before 
; * 1974 mi^Jt fail be- 
> ■,corrosion when body 
j -'etrates the pacer’s 
!>al, the agency said, 
j ,irds concern has ad- 
■ tors to. replace pace- 
; fnplanted within the 
! V months in' patients 
i-'ependent on the units 
janitor, ther other, pace- 

fents, the F.D.A- said, 
jffieral Electric Compa- 
0?al Systems Division, 
^notified theGoyern- K£95 of its defibril- 

in “United States 
hospitals1 could mis- 

__ / resuitiiig in quiver 
£ of a patient's heart 

No deotbs or m- 
»: been reported. The 
I said--that'the^^ urnts 
i he Wsd in the syn-, 

r mode before they are 
>y A technician.. 

j ■ 5-A-' .said that 2^500 
i «baby shampoon, made 
("Barcolehe CopJpany, 

Mass^ wereicontam- 
e tii a micro-organism 
t'j caii«!e eye infectiohs,. 
n injuries have‘been 

'all involves Pathmaik 
;/mpoo, Saline fear- 
■ Shampoo. Fay’s Baby 
/ Finest Baby Sham- 
IjRix Baby Shampoo, 
lers AF463 through 
Wy were distributed 
'husetts, Pennsylvania, . 
1: and New Jersey. 

mained mostly bare through¬ 
out except for the force and 
anvil of the opening scene. 
But the backgrounds—such 
as the forest in Act II—ap¬ 

proach -realism. There even 
were the requisite bear (a 
most reluctant beast, dragged 
in by Siegfried) and the dra¬ 
gon that the hero despatches 
in Act IL 

The feeling was inescap¬ 
able, however, that Mr. Ren¬ 
nert is ashamed of the. Wag¬ 
nerian meneagerie. The dra¬ 
gon was not really a dragon, 
but the same octopoidal bug¬ 
eyed . monster from outer 
space that Alberich briefly 
inhabited in “Rheingold.” 
Even here Mr. Rennert came 
up with a new wrinkle. As 
soon as Siegfried plunged the 
sword in Fafner's breast, the 
monster disappeared and a 
dying Fafner hiibself took its 
place. No great harm was 
done to Wagner’s intentions, 
and some might even say the 
original conception bas. been 
improved. But the haste with 
which Mr. Rennert got rid 
of the monster shows bow 
much more rooted he.«is in 
the 20th than in. the 19th 
centwy. - 

' As usual iii present-day 
Wagner performances and 
especially “Ring” perform¬ 
ances, the best singing came 

fronft the subsidiary members 
of the cast. The two princi- 

, pals, Siegfried and BrUnn- 
hiide (in many respects it is 
her opera, even If she ap¬ 
pears only the last 20 min¬ 
utes qf the last act), were 
veterans who were not really 
up to the \jodtl demands. 
Neither Jean Cox nor Ingrid 
Bjoner had the soaring line 
and amplitude of voice to 
make the pulses race. They 
also were guilty of some re¬ 
markably oid-fashioned pos- 
turingAnd emoting. That was 
a surprise. Mr. Rennert’s di¬ 
rection so far had all but 
eliminated that. 

This “Ring” cycle has con¬ 
sistency, in that the same 
people are retained for all 
four operas. Thus Gerhard 
Unger again was the Mime, 
Leif Roar the Wotan, Klaus 
Hirte the Alberich. Karl 
Christian Kohn the Fafner 
and Ortrun Wenkel the Erda. 
Janet Perry sang the Voice 
nf- the Forest Bird. All were 
exueJelnt. Unger made the 
biggest hit with the audience, 
e^d his ovation was deserved. 
He is a brilliant singing ac¬ 
tor. 

The Bavarian, State Orches¬ 
tra under Wolfgang Sawal- 
lisch still does riot impress: 
There were many rough mo¬ 
ments. and the overall sound 
was undeniably coarse. 
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Events Today : 
_ i 

. Theater 
LULLABY. Lt Dw A cm Hi directed t# 1 

r.’.llio.n Amain; ut Iha PlC<-nuUB;:i ' 
PldTiXMXi 133 S'«i, J. 

Film 
MDVIES IK 1HE PARKS, Pr'fcjn tjr 

Pori- 5rr;.»j Wjii and Baritunc Ave¬ 
nues. 9 PJA, 

Music 
MOSTLY M02ART FESTIVAL. 

ClMuCtf O'CWSifS, Alice Telly Hji‘» 
Lincoln C-nfer, 8. 

NEW YORK GRAND OPERA COMPANY. 
Cwifjl Pd;k Mall, FucciRi's “La Do* 
hflTW." 8. ‘ , 

GUGGENHEIM MEMORIAL CONCERT- 
GOLDMAN BAND, Hi.nt PirV Bond- 
*WI. Tjccal Pjrjl Onuc, Glenduie. ?. 

BR0QUE OPERA COMPANY, ETC. Tfc;- 
aler. 1CJ Fltth Avenue. YAllidm Smeio'S 
“Rjslno" and Per«l«i 4 •'The' AUVl<: 
MjsJcr/’ 8. ‘ 

NEW YORK CHORAL SOCIETY SUM¬ 
MER SING, Cam, Hull. I6S V,«t 5lin 
Siraol. 7:30. 

LIGHT OPERA OF MANHATTAN, EasS 
Side Plarnuase. 34 East 74th Slice?, 
Rcnkn’-, "TK0 ShAk’nt Prince," E-30. 

LESLIE POLLODC AND THE COURT 
OF THE BLUE ROSE, lun, Environ, d.o 
BroaCirfy. S:Jt). 

BARRY HARRIS SEXTET, J3CT, St N.tr. 
oi* Avt-nue, txiwecn mm and il—n 
sirecti. 7. 

MUNIUPAL. CONCERTS ORCHESTRA, 
RocMHt Wiliaw ComonmiN Cwicr, 165- 

I37)b Avnwv Qum/q, 7. 
ROY HAYNES HIP ENSEMBLE, I 

Bw/ "B" Pjrln,vi Lbr, 2]Bin S;rw*. 
Camhr'ia Hefeiiis. Owens. 

Dance 
1 

■ROADWAY DANCE FESTIVAL: EL CO 
POUARE DANCE COMPANY, B<|iu tne¬ 
ver. Wcsi asm Srroct. Prawam B. 
7.3a r'RICAN BALLET THEATER, K«? 

Slate TTtfioter, “Fanrv Vrc-c," "Ute- 1 

di'j." “7 dree Virains and the Devil,' 
-Tnc Rivet, 3 
CLARK CENTER FOR THE PERFORM- I 
inc arts dance festival: Kerf 
BENJAMIN DANCE COMPANY. Cl 1/ Un>- 1 
v'rijlr CrjCu-ile Center Mull, 33 V.Vil 
47d Slreol, Program B. 0. 

RUSSIAN FESTIVAL, Mclroaulitan 0a- 1 
era Hc-uva. B. 

Walter 
[MJ Reade 

Theatres 

THflrS 
ENTERTAINMENT 

PAST! 
12:45.3.5:15.7:30.9:45 

THE OMEN 
12,2.4.6.8.10 

r 
COMMIT/ 3rd An. tl 5Sti> St 

12.2.4.6.8.10 

34th St EAST/ Mur 2ti An. 

LE MAGNIFIQOE 
12.1:40.3^20.5. &40.K20.10 

11:30.1:15.3^5. - 
4*5, t-45. BJ5.10JO 

BMOKT/MAie. at 53th St 

JANUS FILM FESTIVAL 

L’AWENTURA 
1255.5:10.9.30 

CASQUE D’OR 
3.25.7:45 

MEW YORKER fB toy. & BBth St 

WALT DISNEY FILM FESTIVAL 

U0Y&THE TRAMP 
2rl0.5J0.8-A5 

APPLE MI1PUHG GANG 
1220.3*0.655, lftlO 

FESTIVAL J 57th SL at 5th An. 

ALLTNf 
PRESIDENTS MEN 

12.2^25.450.7.-I5.9545 

OBSkusotwruajuuiu > PG [FMEKIAL QHDANCE SUBCE5TED-3S-C nuiuMiusionsAeu-miBKOLONEsiiis-! 
oaiRNUiniKlttcotKiwa; |-jW!i w hJi B» ^humi m ?g; :‘.i«coisi ■nAMUMnuwniiitas. 

.Starts ■— 
TOMORROW 

RXO CINERAMAS • RKO 86th ST.*1 • RKD59Ui'ST.*2 
BWAY & 47th ST. 

ll^tlJO. j.AC‘.SA5.7.5D. 
10 Od. 12 Mid 

AT LEXINGTON AVE. 
12.00.1-.00.4:00. 6:DO. £.-00. 

10:00. l?Mld 

sath ST. EAST OF 3rd AVE. 
. !^OO.JhXL 4:00.6.00. B.-00, 

10:00. 12Mld. 

MURRAY HILL • APOLLO 125th ST.‘^“ « 
900.IIOO 3«h St EAST OF LEXINGTON NEAR 7th AVE. 

FOR SPECIAL GROUP ARRANGEMENTS CALL-(212) 581-1264 

SOME WOMEN REALLY LETGO! 
DOMfMQU ST PlfRRf 

IS STUNNING r 
A PC H. CVafTts*.'FLICK 

" CHOCK- fUt OF 

FEMALE FANTASIES:’ 
Carr/ W<.*iiwn 

AL GOL35T3.-S MA0A2INP 

SUMMER JJXTrVS; 

THE 

. V : “AN EROTIC 
V . BEAUTY!' 
V ■ K. GCXDSTEH 

fe 'ALL THE GLOSS OF 
- A HOLLY WOOD 

PROOUdlON.' 
•Xsn YOf>. 

EFOT>C F3.M FESTTWi 

LET1TNGG0 
■mooucxo DOMINIQUE ST. FEME tic MTiMunoN«uT acoa>41'Haision(,CCiUWI<9!Iwodel 

CUNT HUGHES M maNJOAO man «« 5UUN SUNG tH « 10va2 

2ND SMASH WEEK ® 
.* I! Ja <8*St&B'«»y757-422B 
CWEIKlO Door.Openfc« lido EAST 

211 E. 5fth SL/42I-8I2D 
Cora, from 10 AM 

STAGE AND SCREEN SHOW 

JAMES 
MICHAEL CAAN ELLIOTT 

raiwT n.-vrr. r.nfli.ii 

WALT DISNEY 
S SUMMER FILM FESTIVAL 

¥ 

WALT DISNEY’S 
SPOTacular oitoon leaime! 

•yr ■ i l- 
R/deti 

sl Mur 

i!A n.fl "TECHNICOLOR9 

4-4 BmaUanoP-Ki—n, ££-[Gi 
/• . fi \ RMttJrtD/fejENAviSTJi WSTTMuTiON CO. WC. ' 1 

STARTS TOMORROW atthhse disney festival theathes 
MANHATTAN CD SUFFOLK KIM 

fESTWAl 57lh St at Sell htt. SalCi'J 11,1 
KPS BAT :nd Aw. S Jht St 624-:. 90 W 
RKO 86tk ST.TWIN #2 ai lr. fee. Jt9 S500 .!» BBQMWAVEN Port Mk>««475D» 
Im,. r3bq ST TRIPLEX enEiijcinj, B” -190 UA CEHTERE4CH Ctnleicari 58B4D8S 
LPCTiS HUB 51. mirLU cn BkddNf B.. -WO ^ lumpTom 0j. 537-0770 / 

BRONX cn 

Loews AMERICAN O-31'J 

DALE 546 9S09 

BROOKLYN CD 

CANARS1E Sl 0700 
FORTWAY 2354300 
Uh MESERQLE 3896iS7 

Century NOSTRAND X 6112 
LW BMHWOOD s:i ®>3 

QUEENS CD 

UA ASTORIA filoiu7:6UJ7 
UA LEFFERTS fitftacedHJl 343-53JB 
MAIN STREET Tlashiw: 766-3536 
UA OUARTET #2 nuatiina 359^777 

WESTCHESTER 191*1 

ARCADIAN CINEMA #2 0i*«m£«1-SM0 
PELHAM PICTURE HOUSE Peiham 73&-3160 
UA PLAYHOUSE lUaumiwk 695^00 
TRIANGLE YcrUwni Hejgjrts 245-756S 

STATEN ISLAND C13 

HYUW CINEMA Ht-Doip 351-6601 

NASSAU 6161 

BEACON Pon KnNnjIeit 757.5600 
Century BELLEROSE Mioete 7ii IJjI 
UA GABLES Hei-4i S4S97J4 
GLEN COVE G*nC:.C676 HO) 
LEYITTOWK fMiKM.'-ri SM 
UA MANHASSET MvnU'.tcl 6:7-i5B7 
MOVIES AT SUNRISE MALL #4 fc #5 _ 

LAKESIDE CINEMA Uke BmAcAou S61-7J00 
MATTTTUCXTW1H#] UjHmsk^S-HOu • 
MAYFAR Conn jck 5430707 

UA OAKDALEOjidde 589-61 IS 
UA RIALTO Palcaotue 4754)770 
UA ROCKY POINT DX BaclyPoinI 7443900 

UA SMITNTOWN Snntotorai 365-1551 
SOUTH BAY #1 Wist BAylon 587-7676 
Century WHITMAN HbbIhisIdii 433-130Q 
UPSTATE NEW YORK SW 

HYDE PARK DX Hide Pa* CTWOOO - 
IMPERIAL FiMunjeu Fills 797-6600 

MAHDPAC DX MAopat 628-1900 

M10BLEHDPE D.l.lte-turrh 5627162 

U A PUTNAM PLAZA # 1 Camel 2^-6500 
OUICXWAY CINEMA Oteiter 4J9-23M 
WARWICK D.l. Wmrirt 93W440 i 
NEW JERSEY COD 

UA BRUNSWICK D4. North BruCTid 247-5453 I 
CINEMA 10 Sucoj:vanaiS«860 
CINEMA 23 to* Erne 239-1462 
UA COLONIAL f'amorroUkrs 8354E14 
COMJWWWTY lorn KntrSMim 
UACORTlonei.ilie 7250580 
RKO CRANFORD Cuniont 77691 JO 
DENV1LLE Demille 627-0345 
DIRECTOR’S CHAIR iackon 364-6065 
HACKENSACK BJ. linleF<»y44fr9Ug 1 

HAWTHORNE Hirttwr* 
Loews JERSEY CITY # 1 Jersey Wp65346MJ 
UYfflESTOH DX lnu>&tin99:1761 

UA MIDDLESEX MALL'# I bPbmlieU 7J3 2246 
Kjssxvim 7?5-^« MOVIES #3 Bed Banit 747-0335 

Finniew 901 -*74? NEWTON D.L Merrfwi 363 30G6 
M k jjier srrejoi S75-S3,'l UA PALACE Bereentria 785-1600 

RUTGERS PLAZA #2 Fit-iUn Twm6ip62W?67 
) COUNTY OJ4) JfflOSAJtFDRD 371-3998 

fawet 6236336 . STRATHMORE TWIN #1 Matron 5834141 
HvxK 358-1844 _WASHWGTON CINEMA ffash.ngw T.p 6869100 

LADY wriUieTMMP^0 Tltt APPLE DUTffUNfiGAWfi 

JeoiriST^ce wftfi tip 

m- R 

NOW at SELECT THEATHE 

II ill onniMsi 

cm 

Gnft icseen w« 
EAST BEKHCRHtt*! WESIW 
HTKK rarSffli MStelir 
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HurokSays Competitor to Work With Its Artists TONIGHT at 8 P.M. 

\ c & 1 

By ALLEN HUGHES 

| Hurok Concerts Inc., which 

1 has lost mdst of its top artist 
nwjiagement executives, an- 

yesterday that Harold 

-afrit one of its competitors, 
■ '.‘devote- a‘ substantial 

ration of his time to Hurock 
•' agHsjt- .management affairs." 
:• rfj&(c. Shaw is president . of 
J $*&/,- Concerts' Inc., and that 

• afiSmlzatioxi and Hurok w01 re- 
1 nfi|n '.separate entities, accord- 
■ iigflo the. "announcement, but 

: Concerts -will provide 

•' sijtfes representation1 for the 
t HgEok -artjst list. 
/ jgjSfe all hope this contractual 
i rwttonship .will-lead to a more 
i fp5&al associatiQh in the fu- 
‘ said Paul Del Rossi, who 
! isSS-awrier with Maynard Gold- 
J rtjntdf Hurok Concerts. 
] Ijfc. Shaw,. who* was with 
S®urok .for 25 years before 

. eSf&lisbing- his Own business 
j as» wholly independent opera- 
, tion, said that as he understood 
j the new contract his work for 

Harok Concerts would be "bas- 
, * rally related to solo artists." 

•We Have a Formula’ 

Asked how he would decide 
wWfch of the two managements 
was to, get a new artist who 
,-nrnht appear on the scene, Mr. 

••xJjr. hnvf» a 

•JH 

l /• ■v?s, 
. > r ■ • U 

■■■1 ; 

4 
rsc* 

’ '• r-l' yV' 

:: ■ i:- 

' 
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• . - 

-PAL JOEY'.BRrNGS ,OOMPHrBACKt 
BROADWAY, THE SONGS ARE A£j 

GEMS. JOAN COPELAND THRdBS 
WltH VITALITY. A COMIC TRIOMPf- 

/ T’-'• —Rex Reed. Daily 

- : 

if 

l. . • V: 

. V- - ' 
■' 

• -roo can see their Sails, almost catch the gDnt.of the sun on their 
muskets, m your mind's eye as you stand on the river..bank, at the 
beautiful Boscobcl Restoration. ‘ ' f : . . ' 

This was loyalist, country then, and it doesn t take much, imagi¬ 
nation-to en'rision ■yourself in post-Eevolurionary America once you 
Step inside the .authentically restored home of eighteenth-century 
Loyalist landowner States Dyckman. Browse among priceless-an- 
tique treasures, then s troll through 36 acres of fruit groves; g^jaens 

- • and velvet lawns. ' 

lALL SEATS S9.91 
iMTCytCLE W THE SqUARE’ 

(50EH ST. WEST OFfHQAinnr 

■ For information call (914) .CO 5-3638 or 
(212) 1.0 2-7444 Open daily except Tuesday. 

[ Chftsa ricUrti on oil nwfereradit card* 
j ' CIRCLE CHARGE: 581-0720 

,v*t; 

fc . 
m irv' . > • hestSelvtion, EVC 

•Garriso^On-Hadeon. N.YTlOoat 
8 BiileEr nonh-ot tbe ■ 

. Bear Ml. En"isc—Ric.'9D . — 

. 

•LAST 3 DAYS! Ends Sat.E 
A DAZZLING DISPLAY I ’' "A1 

c . Herridge. Post Bam* 

Hurok presents -• @ " /■ - 

I 

'm. 

Shaw answered; "We have a 
formula. If an artist walks in 
the Hurok door first, Hurok 
pig-him. If he walks in the. 
ShJnv door first Shaw gets' 

TM Hew Yoric Tlnres/WIinam E. Swn 

Harold Shaw, left, president of Shaw Concerts ina, meeting with Maynard Goldman 
and Paul Del Rossi, right, co-pwners of Burok Concerts Inc^ at their offices? -. 

pUBdBCtilinJatodBdly 

■OpensTUESDAY at 7^0 
METMlFDtlTjW OPEHA HfHISE - 787-3880 

IgorMoiseyt 
T . - Eyaa. atfliOg, Sak' Mfe. at 2M - r 

AMERICAN EXPRESS,.DINffl’S S CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTS) ATI - 
Tickets also at Bfowniogdale's and TTcketnn (For Outlets Cay\ 

. Cbargo your tMkats by phona, call CENTERCHAAGEin * 

follows a tiactuai and proprietary rights j Isaac Stern and Shirley Verrett |artist^ ind.ndes Vladani^Horo- 
“Si.lofHSrofc" Mr. Goldman said that thelwitz; Julian Bream, Garrick 

senes <^_£isml?s1^flr i h__ not veti purpose-of the lawsuit against! Ob Is son, _ Maureen - Forrester 
nattbos from Hurok Concerts. TCM Artists has _ not yet Goirf anH icm Artists "isiadd Eugene Fodor, said that he 
T^e who have left^^in the.rrfeased the tet of will. • ^ faring back specific was" already considering the 
last, few month* are Sheri on iraanage. but it is expected^ by artists.” Mr Del Rossi said, “A possibility pf bringing artists 
Gold, who became the HurOiC;many in the music business .^°jnumher 0f Artists who left the from the tu/o managemerits*to- 
prHsident following the death;indude a number of ^aJ°r S^k fS,Uv havr caU^d Mr Sther fo? SST perfS 

mtmaS by'sh^ sS^yh hlrS we w^' “We" fb^ee so£ won- 
hi!! Who was ,|lamed!Hur°1{i°n"^';.. ,- !di5cu5Sing some kind of assort-derful combmahoas, he sa.d 

mm 
I METROPOLITAN OPERA DOUSE <212)787 

Roger Hail, wno was nainuu- The BieaesL Names’ I 
efimnnan of Hurok Concerts ine ■ 
when Mr. Goldman and Dr. Del] Among the prominent artists j 
ktesi bought the concert roan-named yesterday as current; 
agiSroent business last year from iHurok clients were Arthur; 
the General Electric Company.[Rubinstein. Van CUDum.j 

TOWGffr AT 8 P.M. 
UST6PEFTFS 

' AH Scats $5.95 

^IViRPfAt* 
, ST. MARKS PLAYHOUSE 

AYE. (89l SO ii 4-3530 

TONIGHT i 

Clibum.i 

Music: Cologne Visitors 
ntfarur/uimiii! 

Shortly after their departures' Andres Segovia Henryk S2e- 
7j. *-i. n_.... **- .r.AUln.-nn Tnnel Raker. NlCOlai trom Hurok Conceiis. Mr.-Gold ryng. 

and"Mr. Pnide announced that!Gedda and Jerome Hines. Mr.: Sometimes it is difficult to 
they would be associated in a:Shaw agreed that the biggest j gaiige the worth of a touring 
mew, concern, ICM Artists Ltd. j names” on the current list nadi .orchestra and its conductor 

m^ntinned in the an-1 1_;  

BvDONALHEMAHAN ' •- 

Sometimes it is difficult to quality. To- be sure, J.C J. 
uge the worth of a touring Bach’s Symphony No. 10 in. 

•IIIBt'MD.’Etoi, SAT. MAT. C HE. A SON. MAT^ ."a«tplnfl |8aDt/': ■ 

TH0BS. A ERLWESJ PMoAwtjmtForA Oeaa.Rorfl^^J.^U^ytph'to 
-• ••. ’ 5• .‘js• Evii.at>:oa.'jG*ts*«t2jo; ,■. .; j, 

AMERICAN EXPRESS.1® INER’S. A CMTeBlAfiCHE ACCEPTED >T.BW!, OfiTCfc 
. Tickets jle^ at Bhumlnedalc’s and Tfcfcfltrwt (For Oo««*- c»ll 541-729:5= 
L* r. joarAyjrt»1w.CEHTraCHAAC^ 17+Tm . TONIGHT at 8 P.M.— SEATS N 

Shortly after that, Hurok Con-1 been mentioned in the an-] 
certs announced tnat it had!nouncement. Among former, 
sued Mr Gold and ICM ArtistsiHurok artists not mentioned! 

E-flat suffeed1 from 

Nonprofit Theaters to Get 
Ford Aid for New Plays 

J.e Ford-Foundation will 

rwrite a three-year pro- 
glfrm beginning Oct. 1 • for 

presentation of - new 

■Ji^erican plays by nonprofit 
titers. In the first year, 

foundation will allocate 

JS€^,000 to provide theater 
Companies with up to 87,500 
or^b percent of total operat- 
in»; expenses, whichever is 
les^to cover a portion of ex- 
pe«es for works that have 
pirtkived not more than one 
jrtStious professional produc- 

would be offensive to ethnic 
groups. . 

Jack Ellery,-chief of public 
relations for the authority, 
charged- that Mr. Hughes's 
action was-a political slap at 
him and former Executive Di¬ 
rector Jack Gallagher. ■ 

Mr. Ellery, a broadcaster 
who is leaving his authority 
post this week, said he and 
Mr. Gallagher spent nearly a 
vear putting together the film 
and slide show at a cost of 

at- first hearing, simply be¬ 
cause the pieces they bring 
on tour have been rehearsed 
and polished for many hours 
to make the best possible 
impression. If, for instance, 
one' had come in near the 
end of Tuesday night's Most¬ 
ly Mozart concert at Alice 
Tully Hall, when Helmut 
Muller-Brtlhl was leading his 
youthful Cologne Chamber 
Orchestra in Haydn’s Sym¬ 
phony No. 44 in E minor, 
the impression gained would 
have been almost entirely 
positive. 

Imprecise horn playing, but 
the Cologne orchestra has 
recorded this repertory and 
plainly knew its'way around 
the score. But in the concerto 
accompaniments, - violin- in¬ 
tonation often slipped.' at¬ 
tacks' and releases- were 
sloppy, and an overall slack¬ 
ness of line made lengthy 
movements interminable. 

[THE ALL NEW BRI ISION 

"ABSOLUTELY ENCHANTING MUS 
-CnvaBaroe 

TbtofTAt&OO. 

S>\ 

“asexual musical! m 

Mr. Muller-Brdhl, while 
perhaps not a major ta'ent, 
conducted Haydn's ‘Trauer- 
symphonie” with care for de¬ 
tail and sensitivity to its 
melancholy strain. The or¬ 
chestral tone was homogene¬ 
ous and a solid ensemble was 

550,000. He * said be had j maintained throughout. But, 
showed the presentation to particularly in two concertos 

• Sfecfualify, a company must 
tjaVo tax-exempt status, have 
be$n in | operationi for at 
feast three consecutive 
ye$rs, have had actual ex- 
peiAses_af $50,000 or more in 
its "most recent fiscal year 
and employ at least one full¬ 
time policy-level staff mem¬ 
ber. A wide range of theaters 
from large resident compa- 
hses to experimental troupes 

.will be eligible. 
Jjth; announcing the pro¬ 
gram, Richard C. Sheldon, 
director of the foundation’s 

JOfnte of the Arts, said: 
-J "Nonprofit theater is the 

t*nain outlet for the initial 
'performance of original 
■plays. These companies give 
'fiundreds of writers, direc- 
rtors and actors a. chance to 
collaborate on new material. 

r£uch a process is essential 
;,to the continuing develop- 
gient of the theater as a 

'serious form." 

representatives of the ethnic 
groups involved and they did 
not find it offensive. ■ 

The show depicts cultural 
activities of blacks. Jews, 
Italians, Swedes and Scots. 

Bronxite Wins 
Conducting Prize 

A 29-vear-old music teach- 

..Wilson Objects 
$To New ‘People’ 
Z* Eari Wilson Jr. has asked 
-4o Jiave his name removed 
Jrom any credits for the 

i Broadway production of‘‘Let 
;My People Come.” ‘.‘I feel 
^liat the-show has become 
^vulgar" he said. 

“Let ^ My People Corne,"- 
filled as a .‘)sexual musical" 
.Xor its. IJ200 oerformances 
-4t the Village Gate In Green- 
^wich Village, . includes nu¬ 
dity, simulated sexual acts 
^and songs celebrating a di¬ 
versity . of sexual activities, 
-ft is to open at the Morosco- 
,TTheater on July 27. 
•• Mr. Wilson said he ob¬ 
jected to a "changed inter¬ 
pretation -of. my original 
^nusic and lyrics made by 
•riie _ producer-director: Phil 
'.Oesterman.'’ 
■* Mr.. Oesterman said that 
'Ee had "deep regrets that 
Mr. Wilson is unhappy” but 
^dded that he had to do 
.what he thought was right 

<?r from the Bronx, Carl j 
Topilow, has won the 1976 
Baltimore Symphony Or¬ 
chestra’s Young Conductors' 
Competition, it ■ was anr . 
nounced yesterday fay Sergiu 
Comraissiona, .orchestra mu¬ 
sic director. Second prize was 
awarded to Kenneth Jean, 
23, a New Yorker. Third prize 
went to David Loebel, 26. of 
Syracuse. Michael -D. Mor¬ 
gan, an' 18-year old from 
Washington got an honorable 
mention. : 

The first prize of S2.000 j 
was donated by. Mr. Comis- [ 
siona and includes an oppor- , 
cunity to conduct 'the Balti- J 
more orchestra. The second' i; 
prize of S 1,000 is called the 
Louis Schaffer Award in : 
honor of a late member of ; 
the orchestra board. The ; 
third prize of $500 was given ; - 
anonymously. 

-The biannual competition, I 
which this year attracted SO < 
entrants, is open » American : 
conductors .ander 30 years of ; 

age- • i i 

that proceeded the Haydn, 
performers rose no higher 
than mediocrity, judged by 
international-class chamber- 
prehestra standards. 

Possibly the comparatively 
short and inadequate re¬ 
hearsal time allowed for 
concertos, in which orches¬ 
tra and soloist often are 
strangers to one. another, 
helps explain the x'ariance in 

Michael Beroff, soloist in 
Mozart’s Piano Concerto No. 
9 in E-flat (K271), gave a 
limp performance that was 
puny and precious when it 
probably intended, intimacy. 
Mr. Beroff was not at his best 
technically, either, "and .when 
he tried to bedazzle with a 
whirlwind tempo in the finale 
he sounded merely hurried, 
rather than exciting. 

Ransom Wilson, soloist in 
Mozart’s Flute Concerto No. 
1 in G (K. 313), displayed re¬ 
markable agility and preci¬ 
sion, even though his tone 
seemed inflexibly colorless. 
With little firm guidance 
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son. played rather self- 
indulgently, especially in an 
endless cadenza, while the 
orchestra slid over details of 
articulation that more inten¬ 
sive rehearsal might have 
brought out 
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Two Americans 
Win Music Prizes 

VIENNA, July 14 (AP>— ■ 
Two Americans won first 
prizes yesterday at a festival 
of young musicians that 
draws, choirs, marching 
bands, instrumentalists and 
singers to this city of music 
each year. i 

Carrie Stephens of Brook- j 
field. Wis., won a first pri2e : 
in''the vocal division, and J 
Celeste Rush of Albuquerue. * 
N.M.. won a first.prize for 
her performance on the violin.- 
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JUPI)—A Garden State Arts 
jS*»Dter show on ethnic groups 
*jas been abruptly canceled 
'by the New Jersey Highway 
^Authority, touching off 
^diarges that the shutdown 
Cwas politically motivated. 
> John H. Hughes, acting 
4$g£utive director of the au¬ 
thority, which operates the 
center, said the presentation 
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S. Backs New Taiwan Plan for Olympic Role 

r.4?r ^ 

From Page 1, CoL 2 

ioa and march behind 
^lijiional flag. 
•Cjilfiir motion will be pre- 
” Wl officially to Ottawa 

r->, ^ tomorrow morning by 
.:V 5.C according to highly 

r._v^ . sources. 
' ^ Sj>ada. which. recognizes 

-,ind China diplomatic- 
not Taiwan, has kept 

'*-■■** of the Taiwanese ath- 
'N'rom crossing the bor- 

iless they agree not to 
te as the Republic of 
carry its flat or use 

ional anthem. 
Hffect, the new man- 
|V attempts to present 

with the same kind 
accompli** that has 

ted the other Tai- 
from entering the 

The Taiwanese 
■a team is here, is ac- 

/(i and is ready to com- 
Canada bans it now, 

N,)ave to eject the squad 
over the objections 

•O.C. before a world- 
dience. 

trying to get the 
off our back and 

back of the Canadian 

k 5i®iNt fe 

Government, where it be¬ 
longs," a source within the 
f.O.C.'s 7S-member board of 
directors said tonighL 

Henry Hsu. an LO.C. di¬ 
rector from Taiwan, stud his 
country now bad a “five- 
member team" here. 

."We can have a team and 
join the competition,* he said. 
“We came to take part, not 
necessarily to win anything. 
And these five people came 
into the country legally." 

The Taiwanese proposal 
will be relayed by the LO.C. 
to Prime Minister Trudeau’s 
Government through the Can 
adian Olympic Organizing 
Committee. That committee, 
called COJO, reportedly is 
backing the effort fully. 

The LO.C. made no official 
statement tonight when it 
adjourned at S PJVI. after five 
hours of deliberation. The 
seriousness of the confronta¬ 
tion was underscored earlier 
in the day when the LO.C. 
first delayed and then can¬ 
celed its morning session. 
While the full membership 
stood by, the organization’s 
nine-member executive com¬ 
mittee conferred with Taiwa¬ 

nese and American officials, 
among others. 

Just before the adjourn¬ 
ment, a nonvoting LO.C. 
spokesman, Monique Ber- 
lioux, confirmed that the 
I.O.C. was “trying hard" to 
have the accredited Taiwan¬ 
ese take part in the Gaines. 

Ironically, the latest and 
potentially gravest threat to 
the Games developed the day 
after the flame for the 21st 
Olympiad was lighted by the 
rays of the sun on the steps 
of a temple in Ancient Olym¬ 
pia, Greece. After being car¬ 
ried by 550 relay runners to 
Athens, it will be transmitted 
almost instantaneously by 
satellite tomorrow to Ottawa. 
Thus, it will arrive in the 
Canadian capital for relay to 
Olympic Stadium in Montreal 
on the same day as the 
I.O.C. request on Taiwan. 

Philip Krumm, president of 
the United States Olympic 
Committee, confirmed later 
that an American pullout was 
"under consideration." How¬ 
ever. he said no decision 
would be made for 24 hours. 
A majority of the American 
athletes has arrived at Olym¬ 
pic Village. 

Krumm, in seclusion at his 
hotel most of the day, con¬ 
ferred at least three times 
with aides of President Ford 
in Washington, However, the 
President has no authority 
over the country's Olympic 
delegation. 

A compromise plan pro¬ 
posed by the I.O.C., headed 
by Lord Killanin, would have 
permitted the entire Taiwan¬ 
ese team to compete under 
the Olympic flag and use the 
Olympic hymn as an anthem. 

Taiwan, recognized by the 
I.O.C. as the Republic of 
China, rejected the compro¬ 
mise. It has argued that this 
is the first time in Olympic 
history that athletes have 
been prevented from entering 
a country to compete. 

The yachtsmen have been 
in the country two weeks. 
During that time, lhey have 
worn their plastic identifi¬ 
cation dog tags at the main 
Olympic village and the 
yachting center in Kingston, 
Ontario, 180. miles to the 
southwest orf Lake Ontario. 

"These people must be al¬ 
lowed to compete," a source 
close to the negotiations said. 

'The I.O.C. must stand by 
its rules. If Canada wants to 
keep them out, it will have 
to physically eject them." 

The accredited group in¬ 
cludes only three actual com¬ 
petitors: Kiri Lim and his 
younger brother Yal, who are 
scheduled to sail in the 470 
Class of the Olympic yacht¬ 
ing competition, and Thomas 
Hsu eh, the 40-year-old sail¬ 
ing captain and aherate crew¬ 
man. 

Kui Lim, the skipper, is 20 
and his brother 19. The other 
two members who come un¬ 
der the broad definition of 
"athlete" are Lin Foo, 42. the 
sailing coach, and Ling Won, 
the team's women meteorolo¬ 
gist. 

“We’re just sitting here 
waiting," Hsueh said at the 

. Queen Elizabeth Hotel, where 
the I.O.C. stays and holds its 
major meetings. “Nobody has 
told us not to wait. All I 
know is, we’re fully accredit¬ 
ed and we want to participate 
all the way." 

Hsueh declined comment 
on the latest Taiwanesestrat- 
egy. saying only that “we’re 
not pulling out of the 

"WSIPOUTW issians Approve 
anadians’ Stand 

By DAVID K. SffiPLER 
SpccUl to The xrm York Tinea 

T 
S 

:OW, July 14—The 
-press has reported 
^approval Canada’s 

allow athletes from 
to compete in the 

■K.s as representatives 
^public of China. 

• . he Communist Party 
. . avda, and the Soviet 

- --—-ency, Tass, have in- 
i vf?IIVan I St H p U »rUpport for the exclu- 

‘ —---- Taiwan, a position 

‘ttSOUTELY 
st to the 1980 Olym- 

'da, on Sunday, criti- 
,:rtain leaders of the ittemational Olympic 
ecY* for objecting to 

decision. Tass 
today that the deci- 
'“exasperated U.S 
:nt circles and 

s reactionary-minded 
ps. Canadian mass 
|ion media reoort on 

...inuing crude ores- 
* u the U.S. ruling cir- 
- i the aim of making 
-Radian Government 

*££7C?£ <‘s its stand." 
*4 when Moscow was 
>ver Los Angeles as 

-for the Olympics far 
. riet officials pledged 
■ all teams recognized 

>.C. 
——e prepared to admit 

,ns from all coun- 
• >jch take part in the 

movement,” said 
avlov, head of the 
Olympic Committee 

jT rman of the Soviet 
v. Culture and Sports 

le in an interview at 
"The International 

— Committee will 
-; the competing 

and we will accord 
ispitality and do 
g tor the success of 
-s." 

r ias been no reitera- 
f. is pledge during the 

mtroversy in Mont- 

phere of bloody terror and 
reprisals, the abrogation of 
constitutional guarantees, 
the unbridled provocative 
campaign against Socialist 
countries and all democratic 
forces, the arbitrariness and 
excesses toward Soviet citi¬ 
zens who were in Chile, the 
conversion of several stadi¬ 
ums into concentration 
camps.” 

The International Football 
Federation then excluded the 
Soviet team from the tourna¬ 
ment, and in retaliation Mos¬ 
cow refused to allow the 
World Cup motor rally from 
crossing Soviet territory. 

In August. 1973, an Israeli 
team at the World University 
Games in Moscow was jeered 
by fans when it marched in 
the opening ceremony. Soviet 
Jews who rooted for the bas¬ 
ketball team were assaulted 
in the stands, and then po¬ 
licemen barred Soviet Jews 
rrm the stadium. 

The York Tlom/Nul toe ad 

COMING ASHORE: Ed Schuler driving a 1911 Model T Ford from the Queen Elizabeth 
H yesterday at Pier 88. Vintage cars returned from European tour and will leave from 
limes Square tomorrow in Bicentennial re-creation of 1908 international race. Page 48. 

Olympic Fn Hew 

! f? 
Rowing Hopes Choppy, Yachting Bright 

b 

viet Union has m- 
Litics into sports in 

.. In 1974, for exam- 
oviet Union refused 

- Chile in soccer’s 
- ip unless the game 

in a third country. 
- usal to go to Chile, 

declared, was be-. 
; “the Fascist coup 

and the overthrow 
' itimate Government 
r Unity, the atmos* 

Eights Favored 
By WHJJAMN. WALLACE 

Rowing is. one of the best 
run of all the United States’ 
Olympic sports, having con¬ 
tented coaches and competi¬ 
tors. Contentment, however, 
gives no assurance of success 
because the fabulous East 
German program dominates 
the sport on the international 
level (10 firsts in 14 events 
at the 1975 world champion¬ 
ships). 

With the addition of six 
women’s events to the Olym¬ 
pic program for the fust 
time, the rowing contingent 
of 62 athletes is now the sec¬ 
ond largest after track and 

Dave Anderson 

field within the United States 
team. 

Of tiie 42 medals being 
contended for, a prognosis is 
that our oarspersons will win 
from three to seven: The best 
bets are in the men’s and 
women's eights and the 
men’spair with coxswain. 

In the letter event, Ken 
Dreyfus$, the 112-pound cox¬ 
swain, wifi compete lying on 

Continued on Page 47, Column 1 

Strong as Ever 
• ^ * . 

Of all the 21 Olympic 
sports, none requires a great¬ 
er blend of mental and physi¬ 
cal dexterity than yachting. . 

Once again, America's rep¬ 
resentatives are expected to 
meet the test in the sailing 
competition at Kingston, 
Ont., 180 miles southwest of 
Montreal, from next Monday 
to July 27. Medals could 
come in at least four of the 
six classes, with the best bets 
for gold in the Soling and 
Finn action. 

Since 1948, when it took 
two golds, a silver and a 
bronze, the United States has 
captured at least two medals 

in .every Olympic yachting 
competition. In 1964, before 
the format was expanded 
from five to six classes, 
American sailors enjoyed 
their biggest harvest with 
two silvers and three 
bronzes. 

To win a medal, skippers 

Continued on Page47, Column 1 

These Reds Appeal to the President 

I 

T 

)2 See 

nos Top 

^ ’dies, 5-4 
‘ LEX YANNK 

x York Cosmos de- 
s Tampa Bay Row- 
at Yankee Stadium 

' before 27,892 fans 
ted an atmosphere 
ie soccer. 

Hill, the referee^ 
I three of the Cos- 
with the approval 
his linesmen. Jim 

;t5 from tire stands 
decisions. Two of 

- Is were illegal. As 
Vi other goal is con- 

rtiaps the fans were 

T 

t 
^■vH; - 

■ V-.'T- 7-' 

oss. the chairman 
rd at Warner Com¬ 
as. the congtomer- 
owns the Cosmos, 

■d vigorously about' 
iting. 
ave won the last- 

, .Vs, but we have com- * 
bout the officials,’* 

- i in the Cosmos* 
Mm. “Unless the * 
r somebody does 

t *. r about officials.' the 
V . -rill not play in this 

•xt.year.” 
smos, who had lost 
vdies, 5-1, in Tampa 

■ i. trailed twice last, 
it retaliated each ■ 

■ ored two goals -and 
m two others.'. The 

on Page 46, Column 5 

PHILADELPHIA, July 14—-In his miniature Cincinnati 
Reds’ uniform with "14" and "Rose” on the back, 6-year- 
old Pete Rose Jr. was twirling a bat near his father’s 
locker is the National League clubhouse-after the All-Star 
Game when somebody asked him what he thought of the 
American League team.. 

"They're, good,” he sard, “but the Reds always win." 
From the mouths of babes. Any confusion between the 

Reds and the National League All-Stars is understandable. 
In the'7-1 victory Tuesday night under'the 

Sports gaze . of President Ford, members of the 
of' - world champion Reds drove nt four runs. 

The Times scored four and produced seven of the Na¬ 
tional League’s 10 hits. Pete Rose's leadoff 
single sparked a two-nra first inning. George 

' Foster’s two-run homer put the National League in com¬ 
mand, '4-9, in the third. Ken Griffey’s two-out riin-scormg 
single enabled Cesar Cedeno, an intruder from the Houston 
Astros, to add a two-run homer in the eighth. 

And so.the National League, alias the Cincinnati Reds, 
won the All-Star Game for the fifth consecutive year and 
the 13th time in the last 14 games. It’s not an accident. 

“You go down the rosters," Pete Rose was saying, “and 
when you get to the substitutes, we got some tremendous 
players.'” •••'•". ' 

Not Much A. L. Power 

That’s a diplomatic way of saying that the National 
League has more depth in talent And this time, the Na¬ 
tional League also had tremendous depth in power. Of the 

. American League's five leading home-run hitters, only Cart 
Yastrzemski was on the All-Star squad. Yaz is third with 
16 homers. None of the other leaders were elected or 
named-rSal Bando, George Hendrick, Xee May and Jim 
Rice—and such sluggers as Reggie Jackson, Joe Kudi and 
John Mayberry, are having, for'them itfjm 

"1 didn’t have my good fastball” sod John (The Count) 
Montefusco, the National League’s, answer to Mark Fidrych, 
"but I didn’t need it against the American League.” 

Home runs often dominate the All-Star Game, as 
Foster's and Cedeno’s did. In their hatting order, the Amer¬ 
ican League had some exceptional hitters, such as Rod 
Carew and George Brett, but few power hitters despite 
Fred Lynn’s homer. 

“Next year,” said John Monteftisco, “they should split 
up the National League team and forget about the American 
League team." 

John. Montefusco had pitched two .hitless innings in 
celebrating his three-day reprieve from the San Rrancisco _ 
Giants, the team apparently sentenced to-last place in the 
National League West. 

“They should let the American League play Montreal 

’ l 

next year,” The Count said. ’'“No, Jet them play San Fran¬ 
cisco.” 

Before, the game, when President Ford visited each 
clubhouse, The Count had asked him for "Federal aid for 
a disastrous team.’’ meaning the Giants. Perhaps more than 
most of the National League players, The Count appreciated 
what the Reds meant to the victory. 

"Bench, Perez, Rose, Morgan, they get you up," The 
Count said. "They’re winners." • • 

With his contribution to the National League cause, 
The Count had upstaged The Bird. 

“Fidrych came iri here with a S-an-2 record and a 1.78 
earned-run average, I had a 7-and-8 record, I had to keep 
my mouth shut,” The Count said. “If I were 16 and 3 like 
Randy Jones is, Td have heally popped off. The Bird told 

' me that if the National League won, he'd blow up my car. 
Td better keep it in the garage. Tm only kidding — but I 
don't know about him, he’s & little weird ” 

Discussing Cedeno’s Hands 
President Ford enjoyed The Bird'and The Count, but 

most of all he seemed to enjoy how the Reds play baseball. 
“When Morgan and Concepcion made that slick .double 

play in die first inning,” Joe Garagiola recalled, “the Presi¬ 
dent said, .‘No wonder they’re in first place.’ He knows 
the game.” ' 

The President bad requested that the inimitable NBC 
sports caster accompany him on Air Force One to and from 
the All-Star Game. 

“I think the most excited the President got was when 
pete Rose slid head first into third base on Ids triple," Joe 
Garagiola said. “You know be’s'a fan when he appreciates 
a triple." 

* Ernie Banks, the Ball of Fame slugger from the Chicago 
Cubs, also'was in the Presidential party. And after Cedeno 
struck out in4he sixth. Banks criticized his bailing form. 

’ “He holds his hands too high” Banks said. 
When the Astro outfielder came up in'the eighth. Banks 

mentioned it again. 
"His hands do look a Jiltie high,” the President agreed. 
“You guys are trying to make a broadcaster out of 

him,” Joe Garagiola said. .‘He's not up there posing for a 
portrait” '• 

"But his hands are too high,” Banks repeated. ' 
Moments later Cedeno hit his two-run homer. 
“If he listened to you guys,” Joe Garagiola said, “he'd 

be going to air-conditioning school.”. . . 
Everybody, laughed. And later, Joe Garagiola thanked 

the President for inviting him along. 

"This'is the greatest year,’’ Joe Garagiola said, “that 
I’ve ever had in one day. ” 

Games." The maneuver is be¬ 
ing directed by Henry Hsu. 
an LO.C director; Shen Chia- 
ming, president of the Repub¬ 
lic of China Olympic Commit¬ 
tee, and Lawrence S. Ting, 
vice president of the commit¬ 
tee and chief of the Taiwan¬ 
ese delegation. 

"My own feeling,” said 
Hsu, “is that we have to stay 
in the Games according to 
the rules. If your name is 
John Jones and you get an 
invitation to a party under 
the name of Bill Smith, 
would you go to the party? 
The rules say we should 
parade under the name de¬ 
signated by the UXC. That 
name is Republic of China." 

The threat of an American 
pullout, remote as it might 
cum out to be, apparently 
was influencing the I.O.C. 
deliberations. In the event the 
United States went home, 
ABC-TV would be contractu¬ 
ally entitled to cancel its 
multimillion-doliar obligation. 

The network paid more 
chan S25 million for rights 
to televise the Games. Loss 
of its share of that revenue 
would leave the LO.C. vir¬ 
tually bankrupt. 

United Prm micnwIHxui 

Victor Yuen, secretary of the Taiwanese delegation to. 
the Olympics, opens headquarters’ door to newsmen m - 
MontreaL-Initials on door stand for “Republic of China/* ■ 

Baseball Owners Postpone 
Vote on Pact Until Monday 
By MURRAY CHASS 

SprcUl ta Tb( N'tc York Times 

PHILADELPHIA, July 14— 
Loud but only minimal oppo¬ 
sition -emerged today as 
baseball’s club owners were 
briefed on the new four-year 
agreement with their players. 
The owners, however, post¬ 
poned a vote to approve the 
pact so they could have more 
time to study its complex 
terms. 

The owners must cast their 
votes by teletype to Commis¬ 
sioner Bowie Kuhn’s office in 
New York by 2 PM. next 
Monday. When that vote is 
totaled, perhaps only two 
clubs—the Oakland A’s and 
St. Louis Cardinals — will 
have rejected the agreement. 

Thirteen votes, including at 
least five in each 12-team 
league, are needed for rati¬ 
fication of the pact, which 
will enable players to become 
free agents after six years 
in the majors and allow them 
to demand a trade after five 
years. 

The'600 players, who need 
301 votes, are expected to 
ratify the agreement over¬ 
whelmingly by the end of 
next week. 

Busch Is a Foe 

Charles O. Finley, the most 
outspoken opponent of what 
he termed “the triple-edged 
sword" of the agreement, 
said he would campaign for 
support of his position. 

"I will speak with other 
owners to try to convince 
them,” the ATs owner said. 
“I don’t know how far Ill 
get, but I’m entitled to ex¬ 
press my opinion.” 

August A. Busch, owner of 
the Cardinals, wasn’t present 
at today’s 3^-hour meeting 
at the BeJJvue Stratford 
Hotel, but his lawyer, Louis 
Sussraan, was reported to 
have expressed Busch’s nega¬ 
tive feelings toward the 
agreement 

Some owners were pre¬ 
pared to vote for ratification 

today, and it was suggested 
that they should vote and 
that those who wanted more 
time should vote later. The 
group, however, decided 
unanimously to give itself 
until 2 P.M. Monday. 

Commissioner Kuhn and 
some of the owners in favor 
of the agreement were said 
to be eager to have it ratified 
today for political reasons. 
Kuhn is scheduled to testify 
before the Special House 
Committee on Professional 
Sports next Wednesday, and 
the indication was that he 
wanted to be able to go to 
Washington and report that 

baseball had no problems..' 
The New York Mets and 

Baltimore Orioles previously 
were reported to have been 
against the deal, but they'.afi- 
parently are ready to ratify 
it. In fact. M. Donald Gtttnt, 
chairman of the Mets’ boa^d. 
was disturbed that he ^iad 
been pictured as opposing 
the agreement, which was 
reached after 13 months jud 
50 negotiating sessions. ‘ 

“I wasn’t opposed to it," 
Grant said. “I didn’t under¬ 
stand it I didn’t know what 
it was. The number of cliibs 

Continued on Page 46, Column 1 

Lockhart Retires; - 
Giant for 11 Years 

By GERALD ESKENAZI 
Spider Lockhart completed 

his version of “Only in 
America" yesterday by retir¬ 
ing from the New York 
Giants after 11 seasons and 
driving off in his white Jag¬ 
uar to Bache & Company, 
stockbrokers. 

The sinewy defensive back, 
who bad played in the Pro 
Bowl twice and was a starter 
the first time he stepped on 
the field, said he had made 
the decision after a sleepless 
night and after passing his 
physical examination for the 
season. 

“Can I-still play football?" 
he said. “That's hot the 
point." 

He explained that it was 
time to move on, to Bache’s 
institutional sales depart¬ 
ment especially. 

Meanwhile, in Los Angeles, 
the Jets' defensive back 
Steve Tannen quit and im¬ 
mediately met with bis theat¬ 
rical agent to audition for 
acting jobs. Tannen had been 
traded from the Jets to the' 
Oakland Raiders, but on 
Tuesday he failed his Oak- 

Car] fSpider) Lockhart 

land physical and became-Jet 

property again. 

Lockhart is remaining here. 
“Where else but in New York 

Continued on Page 47, Column 6 

In a glass 
tov itself. 

Tly Wolfschmidt all by itself 
and see why 
it s in a class by itself...- 
the perfect way to start a martini... 
a bloody mary...a screwdriver... 
or anything else you have in mind. 

with^Mfschmi 
Genuine \bdka 
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.J^ck Dreyfus turned aver 
ij the chairmanship of the New 
| York JUtcing Association to 
' Ogden- Mills (Dinny) Phipps 

yesterday. Dreyfus resigned 
the* post" to devote more time 

to Tils Dreyfus 
£ttbe Medical Founda- 

tiewr, a worldwide 
iV . . operation that is 
T'rac» involved with the 

drug Dilantin. Tne 
1 35-year-otd Phipps apparent- 
i lyAiwill continue under the 
: course set by Dreyfus, who 
i took over the post in early 
: 18?5 atf a temporary meas- 
j ureTAt the tune, the position 
: of:; vice , chairman of the 

NATJLA.- was created for 
i Phipps.' 
i Among: the major projects 
i tiffo-Dreyfus began and that 
I Phipps expects to finish w>i! 
i be construction " of giant 
: screens on the infields of 
i Balmont-Park and Aqueduct,. 
as-VweJJr as betting booths 
plated in those tracks’ park 
areas. 

Presumably, both tracks 
can operate in the future as 
closed-circuit locations to 
handle offtrack wagering 
when racing shifts to Sara¬ 
toga. 

Dreyfus, now 61 years old, 
was able to get thlxragh legis 
Iative tax relief tor the 
N.Y.R.A. that lowered the 
state’s takeout on parimutuel 
betting. The move rofiowed 
a $3.3 million deficit by the 
association. 

Phipps’s racing fortune was 
increased shortly after he be¬ 
came the chairman yester¬ 
day. His ironically named 2- 
year-old filly. Squander, won 
the featured $38,625 Astoria 
Stakes at the Big A. 

Squander is a daughter of 
Buckpasser and Discipline. 
Squander finished 2% lengths 
in front of Nerviosa to return 
$12.60 for a $2 win bet. Eddie 
Maple was the winning jock¬ 
ey in the 5^-furlong race, 
his third triumph of the day. 

Phipps had a brief interest 

?'? >* '»-■•»* • 'mm ✓ 'J.‘» -..'I'- 

iAqueduct Race Charts 
OI97R. by TtWato PubUcKhas. Inc. (Tba XtoUr Wiring run] 

Wednesday, July 14. 13th day. Weather cloudy, track fast. 
F|«J=4MW>, d.-Bfice5, -S1WW-S15J0&» SIXTH—5MG0, mdns., 2YO, 5%F. Wlrnwr. 

VO and up, I ViM. Winner. Sawbuek Stable1 si Mrs. T. Hardin's dL b. or br. f. by Hail 
h. c, ?, by S«wps-5orc*rew.-Trainer, J. A. to Reason—Easy Virtue. Trainer, W. C. 
rwatft- Net. $5-400. Tlmes-24 2/5; 48 2/5; Stephens. Net, S5,4I». Times-22 3/5; 47 1/5; 
:I4; 1:40 4/5; 1:53 2/5. 

TB Sorters PP fa 

-Quick Turn .5 It- 
Uveiv Leader ... B 3^1 
•Restless Ruler . 6 4a 
-Flavius lit .... 1 7* 
-SlightlyAhead ..7 3* 
-Haiidsorna Tod .. 4 5= 
■Imasmesn .3 4“ 

_ 59 3/5; 1:0*. 

'P h 14 Bn. Odds 0TB Sorters PP tt % Hn. Odds 

5 n* life IV 2.10 E-Mrs. warren 4 7 4fa Pta ■ ITO 
B 2iV, PVk 4.00 B-R: man Grounder 2 3> 3* 2*fa 8.10 
6 6* ;h ]) 0.00 H-5mile Even Tft'fh 7 1“ l*» 3> 2 JO 

1 T°* 7' 43 3.-50 C-Rtri Fever . . 3 5fa 4% 39.00 
7 3* 3% 5* 11.40 F-So.ucJay Queen . 5 S* 6» 5* J.40 
4 S3 6* 6-* 12.90 A-Rina ol Bells ...IP 2* 6» ZSU 
3 4“ 5= 7*.»fe 5.90 G-Ulleny . 6 bVi -J 7 22.10 

7^ 43 3.40 C-Pjxj. Fever . . 3 I1 
3% 5* 11.40 F-So.ucJay Queen . 5 5* 
6* 12.90 A-ftma ol Bells ... I 2> 
5= 7>»fc 5.90 G-Ulleny . 6 69 
a 8 - liM 7.--.,, -———r_ 

Mrs. Wirim .. (EJdaple) 7M 4.00 2.B01 
Roman Grounder (j.vesq'zj .. 7.E0 4J0 
Salle Even Ttouolt (BauzaJ . 3M 

OTB MTCffs, (F) 5.80, 3-60. 3.00; (I) 
JO, X20; (G1 3J0. 

A-Chamra Hue .,iu 
iS-Jusr Uku r^J ..IU4 
C-Nniwy rinser 117 
D-Gtl and B.id *110 
E-Wav.-, tne Flag'IIS 
F-Jolly Mister ...1|J 
G-AOKMo 2nj . 117 

SECGHD-S-MUd, d. 
A-Fleer Royally -10/ 

ti.YJUL 
Squander winning the 
eighth race-at Aqueduct. 

In motorboat racing in the 
196Q?s, shortly after he was 
graduated from Yale. He is a 
former national doubles 
champion in squash racquets. 
His father is Ogden Phipps, a 
past chairman of The Jockey 
Club. 

Dreyfus is best known as 
the founder of the Dreyfus 
Fund, the . popular mutual 
fund. But in recent years he 
has lectured on the merits of 

Aqueduct Entries 
Horses listed In order or oosl posHLna 

teller deJaxiaies OTB lisilng 

FfftST-37JC0, d„ 3/0 and up, IftAL 
Pi lib. 

Venezia . 
DiNia-ia 
sanrlau 
DiNmujIb 
Hernandez, 
Oar 
Sdnlliiin 
JIO, 6F. 

DINlcato 
Day . 
Kuans .. ... 
R. lurcolta 
Martens ... 
SantljBj .. 
heriuiidaz . 
Ruane .. 

EIGHTH—The Astoria, S3S.D00 added, t 
7Y0. 5faF. Winner, b. I. bv flucfcwsser— 
Discipline. Trainer, J. W. Russell. Value to 
winner, $23,175; second. 5fi.497.50; third, 

C,_ jW,il4,«3S; fourth, J2JI7.SIL Times—22 4/5; 
Fin. Oddsl^j. sp. ,.0j2/5. 

OTB Harter, PP V* 

EXACTA (44) PAID 825.48. 
FIFTH—59JW. d., 3Y0, >M (chute j 

A-Aunf Bud - . -13 Day . 
B-Wavey . . 117 Amy .... . 
c-lre star 2nd . 113 E. Maple .. .. 

NINTH—$7,500, d. prices, S13J00-SM UTO, 
3Y0, 6F, Winner. R. Weinsler's r. t. hr 
wise Eachange—Sharis in- Trainer, j. 
Martin. Nel, S4.H10. TTm*s-23J/S; 473/S; 
1:12 2/5. 

iTB Sfarttrs_ 

^ Model La ay .... 7 3* Vh 
JateNuIrrtV ..| « *Vi 2W 
-Across fte Bar .. 5 ij^ ]JL fj* 
l-LudcySwav .... J 7» 7* 4> 
. Medal trt valor . 3 g Sit Si 
l-Fluld Movement 4 5* 5»fc . 
i-Game Preserve . 2 2>14 3l 
.-Quiet Sazanne .. 18 8 ° 

Atfei Lady . I Martens) 27 JO 9.80 
Alss HlJiresky ..(J.vawnw) ... 4jo 
ictus the Bar ..tCmaueO ._ 

EXACTA P-41 PAID I94J0 

CGI 24-20, 9JO, 5.80; 

. .. (EJAaptoi 6J0 3M 
.AnotherGilltars (Marians! ... 4J0 3.S0 

™“lAlootCharm . (R-Turcotte) 4JI0 
I2J0 TRIPLE (9-8-7) PAID $128. 

Attendance, 23,125-' ! ' 
Track pari-mutuel handle, $2,958,176. 
□TB handle, SIJ94,BSX 

A queduct Jockeys 
ret I Mb. 1st Pit 3 
--•i I Eddie Maole .66 17 10 

Jorge Velasquez .39 II 8 
Ruben Hernandez ... 47 11 0 
Aneel Cordero ir. .... 5! II 9 
Jarinto Vaseuez .78 10 II 
Bm> DINIcola . 55 7 6 
Ran Turcotie . 62 7 9 
Palridt Day .64 6 6 
Daryl Mcntora. 23 5 2 
Angel Santiago .. 50 5 4 

DQQS. CATS 

AND OTHER PETS 

wp Wanted 

MAMAGER/DOG TRAINER 
toertencad in obedience, gwn & 

SS&y.k5SS 

John Veitch, the trainer for 
Calumet Farms, will take a 
lie-detector test in connection 
with the'drugging of one of 
his horses. 

Until he takes the tesL his 
30-day suspension has been 
lifted by the State Racing 

- and Wagering‘Board. He was 
suspended when Our Mims 
showed Butazolidin in a urine 
sample after she finished 
third in the Fashion Stakes at 
Belmont last month. 

At Freehold ... 
Frank Ferone of Staten 

Island has been named racing 
secretary at the New Jersey 
harness track. He succeeds 
Richard O’Donnell, who is 
moving on to Yonkers Race¬ 
way. Ferone has been assist¬ 
ant race secretary at Liberty 
Bell Park; and will take over 
at Freehold On Aug. 15.' 

At Roosevelt < - ■ 
The $52,601.39 Lady Suf¬ 

folk Trot win have 10-3-year- 
old fillies competing tonight. 
The early choice is Hilary 
Almahurst, who will be driven 
by Del Miller. Miller usually 
restricts his drives to stake 
horses—and horses he has a 

. special interest in. . 

.Handeliiian Wins 
Three-Mile Race. 

Frank ' Handelman, 31 
years old, from the Central 
Park Track .Club, turned in a 
time of 14 minutes 45 sec¬ 
onds to win the Road Run--' 
ners Club of New York Asso¬ 
ciation three-mile - summer 
sped program race in Central 
Park last night. Ron McDon¬ 
ald, 24; -of the East Coast 
A.C. was second in 15:09, 

In third place and the' first 
of 20 teen-agers altered was 
Joe Itak. 16, from Bardonia, 
N.Y., in 15:15. Jack Brennan. 
23. and Fritz Mneller, 40, 
both of the Central Park T.C. . 
finished tied for fourth in 
15:25. The first woman fin¬ 
isher was was Nancy Lin day, 
27, the national women’s 20- 
kilometer champion, who fin¬ 
ished 34th in the field of 108 
with a time of 17:31. 
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•» •• ,v*- 

Jack Dreyfus, left; who resigned as chairman of the New ■■ feet 2 
York Racing Association, and Ogden M. Phipps, formerly pound 
vice chairman, who succeeded him. Thomas M. Bancroft Perlm] 

Jr. was electedto fill the position held by Phipps. fromt 

but th 

Roosevdt Raceway Results ^ 
yfOTB pm&ttm mtlect to S% ari* iwj shpW; 

7—Royal Rides Prije_ (Fite) - ^ naw i 
11/5. OTB laltiu A. -H. E> 

. 'vf:.L-’■ - By W4LYER-R 
'Ikar Coss Is. a re&edjiha- 

jw.ixr the Air. Force. Fdfcih^ • 
Iasi psgh& 'years of the 22 he 
SpehjS'inithe servire^wjras. 
engaged in earth-c^aUite 
trading. But he nct»fic,vexy 

mimbT dOwi-- to 

Kew» earth in C^rado 
■ -■ dOk shoW-jaclcs, - 

- where hej&jeo^ i 
Dog* , gaged;,; m'/.-all 
.' phases ;.i?f v;th& I 

sport-T-breeding, eddbfiiDg^ i 
Judging and; dub ..... *. < 

A-,' big man—he;7 Stands: .6 ' 
feet 2-inches and yreighs 2TO' 1 

shaped rock fbrnuitib 
foothills west of tl» 

He was elected 
dent in 1973 and ^ 
later,, president H 
serves on the board. 

“Opr club is Ver 
munity-^iuhded;” sal 
"We give obetfieo 
breed-handling exhib 
the schools, work. * 
dubs, consult with 
commissioner on anl 
trol and meet1 w 
sheriff,'so we can 
dog problems.” 

pounds-—Ckiss likes4blg.dogs. shentt, so we can 
Perhaps,- .that ■ is. .tne. reason* dog problems. 
he r turned to 5L ";Betnards _ _ « 
from,boxers. Theater xs,big Monroe L,apt 
but t&e Saint is'Jntfch' bigg^-- T cf>v finTf t 

Tlie'^ir Force played an Jersey UOU L 
important, role .%. hfe :.dog-- 
show: career. -*$h he W*^**M—* - 
recalled; rr.tf^statiohedraf . pjj July 14—liqyd 

^r'^LrVM- 7-“ ^ 15SSbX". ::: new kermei dub- was being 
ora irita^S. o“a. Tim*—2:041«. ora X. organized'in the community, 

M sse s?uMr£da%,'«n.'"E: ^ acmk had .™* b^t 
second—ss»sm,paetnin*. ' vank-i a.bomsr.pia we. jomed. The. 

7^ IS next vearT was transferred 
8—FarStarN***...^iDofciv] v««^zw zM t(> Wichita Falls iii Texas to 

“ US H train for toe mis ale program. 
mh''lioSfaS1 Mr"1 Dear We ** ™ *)g 

rfiow there-and soon had our 
THIRD—53,500. fret, mile. „ 8rfri^ and h0X6T ih the ring. 

3-Sotik Pride (J.Tsllman) 10410 140 3.40, Triple (Gra^Abee Lea, Hankies Bor and 
e—Gold Bubo is fin ■; ujriai ... u.a 5jbjTovibi) Md 5735. We, did a little oreEamg 

,^fr*nT\ro^w;' U^j 5,3 ;44» mhore exhibiting but real- 
of AbiaSirpriSoiy^ Sola; johwshi Pomp,[i-RMi aw w wrt*i ... 6jSS- 45j jzed we weren’t going very 

turns Pcwj caid^sirW^ ! wHjaftf, Pararownt ftmorer, Km^awdiw, .1964; when I was sent to the 
FOURTH—S6aw; Piet, milt. - -iSwiJoafcr and TA* Leave abq sterteri. - 0^-3+gpjc /.:r rnn 

f—Raphael ,t.‘(W.Git6(Mf) 4/0 3-00 2-fiOl TVIPQnAV NZfiHT '< • ^ * 
3—Thomas P (JXhaomaii) ... 4^0'3JO| TUESDAY NIGHT quarters at Om£ 

STlirm—2:03 ASS. NWTW-S7.500. MCI, oflt. [MlS. COSS] _ SUj 
Tynwe Lad. Public /WUV-LuAr^aud, !;-^ CM . . (MIDofcey) t20 tOD 160 SWltCIl tO SaiUtS. 
Somerioc and Wonder Byretain Jtartad.- Ii_cai|TSrtmir. nitr HPni 3*fl 5*0 •«,_ ,, 

Eada CRaPhseL amt-.Hiaiiiu. Pid p iw The move piOl 
S2i«. ■■ 4—tanisrs lnfam (R.CoiTn ri . . .. _nrtrj *, 

FIFTH—S*^XV W». .rifle. : 1 ‘ OTB lettere-fl. A. V. Tlnw-iOO US. ffj0- °°®- Bu- 
5-to^.OL (J-TaUmim) 39^0 11^ dJg jupite- Ocdw, Mrino Hanowr, Fum Shoe, bitches, they ml 

taSrar D0“(sanSMartar) 580 S Sofv BoSc ^ 4«f Ktysioiw ghth also them champions 
OTB letters—E, G, B. 7)nie-2:M 4/5. storied. Started what haj 

J «tariMnlM, • i«|£i I Keen Cook Sallyi Choice ahd h#> a. KiirrASsfn 

Moses LaJcewwasmngton, a carded an even-par 
new kennel dub' was being for a 149 aggregate, 
organizedr hr-the community, a two-stroke lead in 
and since-we had just bought . ond round of the Ne 
a bo3rer,piro,..we. joined. The professional Golfer 
next year I was transferred elation chamoionshi 
to Wichita Falls ih' Texas to Fairmount Country 

The Upper Monte 
trailed the fi 

SSL £e£oa2L!00B had 0Ur leader,- Gordon . I 
Navesink, by one * 

. “We, did a little breeding m0rnihg7 hit 15/i 
and more exhibiting but real- regulation cardinal 
ized we weren’t going very ^ a bog^y. in ski 
far-With'our boxers. So in are Charles 'Keating 

;1964j when I was sent to the Beeches and Tom-1 
/Strategic Air Command head- Madison. Leslie sb 
'quarters at Omaha, Pauline is six stroke 
[Kirs. Coss] suggested we 
switch to Saints " The leading 

The move proved to be a Monroe, upw mafcfe 
good one. Buying three awri« kmhm, ywnte Bee* 
□itches, they made two of 55"sKwu?ren& pike Brack'! 
them champions and then gniy .p°t>n>^Tammr ju*... 
started what has proven to chari« H ucS^Forest^m 

Mr. DUY1UK tliret: umm iwan..., n~i.^ 

they made two of JS" sul^on^ piicb Braok!! 
amnions and then Bliiv iincro, tammr BhoB... 

Boa Wwiz. Crescent Fairarm 
Charlas Hucfcuby, Forest Hill 

(Ascot Oumdr and Dorior Vou) A) tendance—13^55. 
Handle—S1X77JOA. OTB—5954,559. 

Histh 'tides Around NeW York 
Sandy Kook Wllists SMmacocfc Fire island Memauk new 

ftoctraur Infat -Point Can! Intot Point London 
ThJ>.U. AJULPAL AJL PJtL AJW. PJ1L AJLFJL AJH. YM. 

July IS.. 11^411^7 2:35 3« 3.-T2 3^I10K6 10-J59 IIM6IT® 0U7 I® 
July 16 . . T3;© 3:(S! 3:36 3:47 4:26 Tf:S11d1 OriS 12:40 TtTd 1:53 
July 17... 0:2212:53 3:44 4:13 4:37 5:16 11:4412:15 OdI 1:30 ZriM 1:43 
I illy 10... 1:05 U38 4-Jfi 4:55 5:3Q 5J8 007 M 1:44 2.-22 H5I 4:35 
Inly 19 . 1:52 2:24 5:14 5:45 6:Zl 7:02 T:M VM 2d» 3:1* 3ai 4«> 
My 20.. 2:42 3:15 6:11 6:44 . 7:22 7^3 Z.-04 207 3J4 4:07 4:49 533 
Fcr blsK thte at Axtarv Put and Bainar, dadnet 34 mm. tram sandy Hook Mat. 
For Mi (Ida at Atlantic City (Steal War!, deduct 26 min. Mm Sandy Hwk f na. 
fv Mull tWu at JoanTntot CPt. Looted!, daduct W ten. frew Sandy Hunt: fan*. 

Steal War!, 
L Looted). deduct 19 nta. from Sandy Hook fam. 

program. At th south Colo¬ 
rado show in Denver last 
month, Rooney's Legacy, a 
homebred, was best of win¬ 
ners and became the 10th 
Coss champion. The 170- 
pound red. orange and white 
dog was shown by Mrs. Coss. 
She is 5-2 and Legacy out¬ 
weighed her by 55 pounds. 

Coss, who judges Saints, 
Newfoundlands and Great 
Pyrenees, joined the Flatirons 
Club in 1971. The Boulder, 

1 1 wmJmm & 

1 wj 1 1 H ■ jji 

Enjoy Summer With America’s Best-Selling Goodyear Whitewalls 

if A78-13 whitewall 
. plus $1.75 F.E.T. 

per tire and old tires 

F.US* H»twto, Essex Falls...-. 
Ed Famulo. Morris County.... 

Miss Cigarette 
CHICAGO, July 3 

Miss Cigarette, the - 
ite, scored her four 
victory of the sea; 
in the $22,000 Clec 
fore 14,812 fans at 
Park. She paid $2. 
and S2JO for $2 a 
board. 

ALL TIRE CO.. MC. * 

1611 Avenue Y ; - ; 

QOOOYEAR SERVICE 
749 Uhca Ave. 
LONDOMTWE-* 
1423 BedlorO Aw-r 
NORTHEASTERN TIRE CENT 
451 DaNUM. 
TMES SQUARE STORES - 
UntJen Slvd. 4 Bbmt U. 

TIMES SOUARE STORES * 
8221 4* Aw*. 
THE SUPPLY COHP. 
5814 Cterandon Road 

MIDWAY 11RE CO., MC. 
1755 Coney bland Ate. 
Wear Ave. N) - 

" ' * . I ’ T ■ F " i 
OOClOYEAfl SERVICE 
807 Wed 97m suae: 

BRONX 
WM.aasSEROSSONS 
581 a Fordlam Bd. 
IK SUPPLY CORP. 
1168 Leosm Ave. 
(off Bnackaw BvdL) 

QUEENS 
ASTORIA _ 
MAXFVBffiLSTEW.Wa 
30-20 No«»>m Ave. 

pumam   - 
JM FRAME TIRE SERVICE 
132-01 Roarewn Avenw’ 
manarrom' - 
NORTHERN TIRE CO. 
150-47 14ttl Ave. 

NASSAU 
RLMOWT 
TSS-TMES SQUARE STUM 
600 Hompataad.Toke _ .J 

‘Custom Power Cushion Folygtas!. standard 

’ or optional on many new cars every year 
from 1970 through 1976! 

br 2for 2f< 

TSS-TMES SQUARE STORE 
Pankwuta STrart SL ■ 

D78-14 or £78-14" 
whitewall plus 52.1Z 
orS2J7 F.E.T. peytire 
and old tires 

for nodeli of Cornel. 
Mavarlck. Dart. Matador, 
Duster, Minting, Gremlin. 
Ctiewtle, Chevy if. 
Skylark and others. 

2for 
m 

F78-I4 whitewall-plus 
M.43F.E.T. per tire 
and old tires 

For models of Skylark, 
Chevelle. Charger, 
Cougar. Torino. Cutlass 
and many others. 

$79 
€78-14 whitewall plus 
SZJo F.E.T-per tlra 
and old tires 

For models of Charger, 
Chivelle, Cutlass, 
Coronal, Ford, American 
Motors. Grand Prlx. 
fury. Skylark, Century 
and others. 

£ior 

*85 
H7B-I4 whitewall plus 
52-83 F.E.T. per tire 
and old liras 

GOODYEAR SERVICE. 
3181 HwoHtoedlWtvfta - 
TSS-TME9 SOUARE STORES 
3350 Kwnpstoed Tpke ’ • 

For muds is of Bulck, 
Chevrolet Chwler, | 
Oldsmodlle, Mercury 
and others. 

Tirp Shnrin<J/pi9 ?u®10 “ work-stoppage at tire factories, some sizes may 
Ji-JLM. w • t “e m short supply. Most Goodyear locations, however 

rinndvpiar Kponc iiai havf ^res t0 fil your needs-If y°ur d™i« or store UrUUIftjCdtl does not have your size, Ihey will provide you with a 

You Rolling! Rain Check assuring future delivery at the advertised 

Auto Service.. Jor more good years in your car 
Lube, Oil&FiIter 

$g88 
Up to 5 qts. ol mejor brand 

10/30grade oil. 

• Complete chassis lubrication, oil 
change and filler • Helps ensure 
long wearing parte & smooth, quiet 
performance • Please phone for 
appointment • Includes light trucks 
Aik for our Free Battery Power Check 

Engine Tune-Up 

$3688 
6 cyl. - Add S4 for B cyl., $2 for air cond. 
54 lass ter cars vrtlh electronic Ignition. 

• Our mechanics electronically fine- 
tune your engine • New points, plugs 
& condenser • Test charging/starting 
systems, adjust carburetor • Helps 
maintain a smooth-running engine • In¬ 
cludes Datsun, Toyota, VW & light 
trucks. 

Brakes -Your Choice 

$4088 

Additional parts extra if needed 

2-Wh«l Front Disc: Install new front disc 
brake pads • Repack and Inspect from 
mdC " *n*pecc hydraulic system 
and rolors (does not Include rear wheels) 

OR 
4-Wheal Drum-Type: Install new brake lin¬ 
ings all four wheels • Repack front whnl 

SdfiJid." brak*hydraullc-yalem. 
TSS-TIMES SOUARE STDHSS-J 
SutirtM Hwv 1 Lahetand io', 

EASY WAYS 
_ _ TO BUY 

m A 9 -A f A § M\jtM g ^A W r (H BankAmericard and 
Master Charge honored. 

Other credit terms 
available. 

See Your Independcni Dealer For His Price. Prices Ai Shown At Goodyear Service Stores. Services Not Avaitehl« a. «, • 
uaoiB ai Starred Locations, 

GOODFVEAR GOOD TEAR SERVICE 
87 Danbury Nevibwn M 
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lARONSCK, N.Y., July 
■-V*. Bernard Dolan of 
Vgewood Country Club 

V. riuury and Mrs. Robert 
•■'. of Asp&tuck Valley 

Veston, reached the 
‘J-i 'r' aJs today of the 32d 

.;vs Tri-County golf 
:;,\>>nah»p wjth 6-and-5 

•• s at Hampshire Coun- 

respective, opponents 
':‘v>w on the 5,479-yard 

V 37—72 course will be 
■Wirrben B. Bower of Pel- 
! TO.C.C, and Mrs. 

•*c%Doppelt of Brae Burn 
• urchase, N.Y., Mho 
O .e-sided matches to- 

££-.) op pelt, the 197Q anc! 
.champion, defeated 

■V':ack Chambless of 
l'!h. Tree, 8 and S, after 
■CjVit in 34 and 7 up at 

Mrs. Bower, the 
• ■ in 1969 and 1974. 

■ in 35 and leading, 

r‘ Doppclt and Mrs. 
iave never met be- 

;>:.ROlf. 

-'-is a tight course and ; 
: a long ball you can \~ 
i:,.‘trouble." said Mrs. i 

after her victory. "I ■ 
i-> it it as far [as Mrs. ; 
'•j-.-l/ss], but I hit it \ 

.. today and did not j 

out, Mrs. Doppelt j 
. pars and a birdie | 

. * 290-yard eighth hole. ! 
.. .i ’oung was 5 up at > 
\ ■ Out in 36. ! 
: ' olan was out in 38 

despite two dou- 1 
s. "I birdied the ! 

‘ ' ole then hit into j 
the fifth and went 

^rees and then tbree- 
?:'i the eighth," she^ 

.'"Tower has never 
: -rrs. Dolan over the 

:cpt in two team | 

Pate in Field for $300,000 Westchester Classic Todafi 

Associated Press 

Gene Uttler looks pensive 
as he walks across the 
first green at tbe West¬ 
chester Country Club dur¬ 

ing pro-amateur event 

By -GORDON S. WHITE Jr. 
S»ccl4l >0 TV N>« Yir\ TJinre 

HARRISON, N.Y.. Julv ]■! 
—Jerry Pole's first Profes¬ 
sional Goffers' Association 
tournament as a pro was'the 
1975 V/estchester Classic. Al¬ 
though he was the 1974 
United Slates amateur cham¬ 
pion, fans were asking, 
“Who's he?" 

Pate will tea eff tomorrow, 
alms with 167 other profes¬ 
sionals in die JOth West¬ 
chester Clessic and fans this 
year wHl be saying, “Oh. 
there's Jerry Pate, the United 
States Open champion.”. 

They also will be saying, 
"There are Gary [Player] Jt ck 
[Nicklaus] and over there are 
Johnny Miller and Tom We!s- 
kepf. And. look-, isn't that 
Gene Li trier, who won tfijs 
last year, when he beat Julius 
[Boros] in a playoff? There’s 
Julius, and Amie [Palmer] 
himself." 

All those pros and manv 
other well-known players will 
tee .cff at the Westchester 
Country Club because the 
S300.000 Westchester Classic 
is the second of the two 
designated tournaments on 
the P.G.A, circuit this year. 

The first was the Tourna¬ 

ment Players Championship, 
which was won by Nickl&us 
in February. 

Most ol the. pres are eager 
to be here for the 72-hcle 
Classic because the purse 
has been increased and the 
first pri?e Is.SGO.OOO. 
• Pate,y the: 22-year-old who 
v.-cn -the United States Open 

.in Atlanta last month,'played 
in the preliminary pro-ama- 
icut event today shootinfc “a 
75, I think.'* 

' Pate Needed Money 
Remembering the; 1975 

Westchester-Classic as if it 
were only yesterday. Pate 
said, **J just wanted to play 
well and make some money. 
I needed money because I 
had-just borrowed some and 
had. been playing in Europe, 
where I didn’t make much. 

Pate, who was second to 
Weiskopf after the first 
round at Westchester last 
year, finished tied for 18th 
place and earned $3,250. The 
United States Open champion 
said today, “Three thousand 
dollars' to a 21-year-old is 
really something.” 

He is now 15th on the 1976 
P.G.A. money'list with S8S,- 

482. And that's really some¬ 
thing for a 22-year-old. 

Player, who said, *‘I haven’t 
been playing worth a damn 
in the last month,” had an 
amazing round of 33.33-66 
today, hitting each of the IS 
greens in regulation figures. 

“You don’t have many 
rounds when you do that," 
Player said. "You know, I ex- 
permiment a lot and I just 
made a big change in my 
swing. I’ve gone to a one- 
piece take-away. 1 had been 
using an early break.” 

Palmer gave his ■•Army” a 
thrill today by shooting 
33,32-65 over the course, 
which is listed at 6.603 yards. 
Amie won the 1971 West¬ 
chester Classic and has 
taken only one individual 
P.G.A. victory since — the 
1973 Bob Hope Classic. 

Palmer, Pate and Miller 
Barber make up a threesome 
that will tee off at the 10th 
hole tomorrow at 12:54 PJVf. 

All Ex-Wnmers Present 
All of the former winners 

of this tournament will com¬ 
pete here tomorrow. In addi¬ 
tion to Palmer and Uuler 
there wiH be Niddaus, who 
won the first Classic in 1967 

and the sixth in 1972; Boro.-, 
1965; Frank Beard. 1969; 
Bruce Crampton. J970; Bobuy 
Nichols. 1973. and Milter, the 
J974 winner, who has just 
returned after capturing the 
British Open lest week.' 

Nicklaus, Crampton, Miiler 
and LiMler are among tbe 31 
designated players for 1976 
and must play in this tour¬ 
ney. Palmer. Beard and Boros 
do not qualify as designated 
players this year. 

Some oF the leading golfefs 
and their tee times tomor¬ 

row weiskopf. 8:02 A.M.; 
Hale Irwin. 5:18; Nicklaus. 
S:26; Crsmpton. 5:42; Player. 
1:18 P.M.; Hubert Green sr.d 
Ben Crenshaw. 1:26; Littler, 
1:42. 

Cushing Team Wins 
Sjvia: :o Tnr .\e« iors TJits 

SOUTHAMPTON, LI., July 
14—Justice Cushing of 
Meadow Brook and Judy 
Cooperstein of Cold Spring 
captured the annual women’s 
Long Island Golf Association' 
better-ball championship to¬ 

-¬ 

day with a 146 at Shinne- 
cock Hills. - v 

In the opening round at 
Maidstone, the Cushing team 
had scored a one-under-paj- 
71 to lead the field, but, - 
needed 75, five over, in the’ 
final round today. The Rock¬ 
ville Links team of Ruth 
Moore and Pat Devlin closed 
with a 71 to take second- 
place at 147. 

the leading scores 
Jti«.(i CwMiw. MiU&iv Brook, trl 

Barenaba Gains in Public Links Golf 
COON RAPIDS, Minn., July 14 (AP)—Randy Barenaba’s 

game revived just in time today for a victory in the opening 
round of match play at the United States Public Links golf 
championship. However, Jeff Thomas, the medal winner, 
was among several favorites who were beaten. 

Barenaba, the 19-year-olfl defender from Hawaii, edged 
Robert Heldstein of Woodbury. N J.. on the 20lh hole when 
Holdstein hit his drive out of bounds. Thomas, 25. of Boise, 
Idaho, bad scored 69. 71—140 on the par-72 Coon Rapids 
Municipal Course ia the qualifying Monday and yescerday 
but be lost to Frank Sexton of Barboursville, W.Va., 2 and 1. 

Two mere 18-hole matches will be played tomorrow 
to cut the remaining 32 players to eight. Quarterfinals 
and semifinals are Friday, and the 36-hole final is Saturday 
at the 6.670-yard Coon Rapids layout. 

E. Lartin S AT,. Cement. N*4S4o . .77 7T—»S> - 
M. Cullen & J. Keresev, Creel-. .. BO g-fB i 
G. R.an. Creek & S. Gordon. Novae 79 79— 
Bm Stelnmann. Naiuu. and - 

jam* Stein, Sands PaM .7T I?— IS*,, 
Nancy ivers, Nortti Heimstpad. and . 

Elslne Lanww, Sands Points . ,F4 76— tnO 
C Hoa-iland & R. Beard. Pin Roti 76 S4—162 
Jim McCrary, The Creel, and 

Mere Manull. Maidstone .78 
C Bantam & n. Tharcr, Pin Reck 93 a3-i6e.;- 

Pro Transactions " . 
FOOTBALL 

NEW YOnK JETS IAFC1—Steven Tar.nen. ki- 
tensive bed:, retired Cisrenre 
Sandereen. iinebetler. on n-aivere. frrre- 
San DI990. Waived Morrison Enjiatifl, 
Pacific nuard; Dave Atkinson, Mike L>srf- 
bourn. Valparaiso, and KWen Scarpa, Sefon 
Hail, drlensive backs; Jamie Frankim. 
Maryland, end Sandas Tomer, GramblliA. 
njimma becks. 

NF.V Y0»K OlANTS iNrCl—Snider LoA 
harl, dttensivr back, retired. Waived V.al-_ 
ter Babr, kicker, and Mike Mahoney ano ■. 
Oliver Tevior. running beets. 

HOCKEY 
MINNESOTA (NHL)—Signed Roland Enkt- 

sou of S.vcdcn. lervrard. 

Aata ExchMnoe 

h 

Ante Ixehftnqe Auto txchinqm Auta Exchano« Auto Ex change 

11 } TiTT ̂ rvrn r \ J Til i r, 7m m 

l L • Jill L‘j lL» Jl LlJ 
: tlV ; 

IT’ i\ , i -TJ A T7 i l * J -f.Y ■ ki T] m 
[ill J 11 \1j 'i1! A JI1M1 J J J LLS • »■* 

r-*'*v- <t) 1976 8WW of Non h America, tnc. 

-s .not playing well on 
nine today," said ' 

'' ten's Metropofitan IV'-l- ■ ...’■ 
" ~ "and went back to ' ‘- '.kt**r/*V* 

• practice after the ’ : v . 

ONSHIP FLIGHT . ■ 
■an ROUND—Mrs' Albert B. 
..v,n. defeated Mrs. Rcbert M-, ... . » 
-••■•nis. S and a; Mrs. Bernard 

ood. dcicaied Mrs. Vl'Clam • ‘ 
ireemsicli, 6 and 5; Mrs. 

Anahick Valley, delcaled 
7 DiCIntlo. Bonnie Briar, 6 • *. 
- Vlsndel Dor celt. Brae Bum. 

Jack Chambless. Burning 

-JND FLIGHT ' 
ROUND—Mrs. Sidney Mlsh- 
defeaied Mrs. Joseph Froe- 

..- aie. 4 and 3; Mrs. Roger 
•• as Tree, defeated Mrs. tea- • - - 

iter. Metropolis, 5 and 4; . ... - 
.1 Wavers. Waccabuc. defeated ’ 
■••Jiullr. Metropolis, 2 and ); • : 

' Zlmrnarrnan. Ouakur Ridge,]. * ■ 
■ John Taggart. Bedford, |* ■ 

." k-v‘ ■ 

m Team,Tennis., if } 
" Y NIGHTS MATCH • i 
- an Diegs 21. 
- 0 OF THE TEAMS .• 
- »d — 

J.770 Phoenlr IB 6.7SB j 
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Eventually into each life a practical • ■ 
•.car must come.' " • “ 

Something compact. Something 
’ ecohomical. Something with room for 
' four. Something called a “Family Gar.” - jf. 

Of course, 1o driving enthusiasts,- 
those who crave the sweeping curve, the t; 
open highway—the very words “Family ; 
Car” conjure up all sorts of gloom and . 
boredom. ‘.■ 

• But to the owner of. a BMW 2002, 
" may-acfually meanastepup*from the 
sports car he grudgingly parted with . ■ 
when the'baby arrived. .:.. 

The2002 is practical and economical 
:^nd roomy, yet so exceptional that for 1 

., ” •■.. 

the past ten years it has utterly domi¬ 
nated its class on the great race courses. 

7 of the world! 
A car so thoroughly .satisfying to ... . 

■ drive’that/for an unheard of seven-years 
funning, the readers of Car,& Driver mag¬ 
azine. voted rt, “The Best Sports Sedan 
in the World” 

• Its renowned 2-liter engine develops 
exhilarating power. With a reliability and 
a turbine-like smoothness that never 
f ai Is to Impress even the experts. 

Its suspension system - independent 
bn all four wheels, with a multi-jointed 
rear axle—allows each wheel to adapt 
itself instantly to every driving situation. 

with an agility and a precision that will 
spoil you for any other car. 

And for all .its sports car characteris- 
tics-the BMW 2002 is every inch a 
true family car. Even in the rear there's 
more than ample room for life-sized-adults. 

Before you resign yourself to the 
notion that “practical" and ^exci ting" are 
words that describe two differ¬ 
ent cars, we urge you to phone 
one of the BMW dealers ■ 
.listed.and arrange a thorough 
test drive.of.the 2002. 

The ultimate driving mpdnne. 
Bavarian MotorWorks, Munich, Germany; 
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CONNECTICUT . 
Bridgeport • 
Helmut's Small Car Seroce;*inc. 
17-3543 North AOe. ' .. .' 

Greenwch ' '. ■■ 
. Compethon & Sports Ca&UA 
355 West FWnam Abb.. ; 

Hamden.' 
The Nellie Motor Co. :* ; ■ 
]635CtewetJAve. ' 

Ridgefield - ’ ■ ”* ’ 
RKfeetiekfEuropean'MolOTS,' Inc. 

1 746 Oanbury-Rd. Route?.. 1 . 

Stonfcrd ' 
. Continental Motore -/• • 
15Sla0onPla«. 

-*'**.• . ... *r’" 

NEW JERSEY 
Bloomfield - 
HoHman BMW " 
425 BkwmfietfAte,', ’ 

Denvilte . ... - 
Gearhart Enterprises, lac. 
250 BtoomfieW-Are..’ .. 

Edgewater 

820 River Rd. 

Elizabeth ■ '-V* 
Edwa»d K.Cufnnii6gS:&3 
416 Morns Ai/e. ’ -■ A:-'. 

Lakewood 
; Mbnmouth.Amer'ican Motors; Inc. 

1400Route88-’ 

Lebanon - ■■ 
Foreign Cars-Of Hunterdon, Ipc. 

• Highway 22 

' Matawai 
■ Muller Chevrolet. Idc. 

• •; 'J^34'&Saflth. Atefiftxfl®;- - 

‘ r.*:. '.** 
HemiForecnCar.Clirtic.Infii. 

,lnc.' H’ghw9Y 
' Ramsey- v*" '" 

w?she Motors; Inci;,V-' - 
'/ sc&ftxj£el?Sbutfl:. 

Rutherford 
'F^rk Awenue Motor Corp. 
251 Park Awe. 

’ Springfield 
JM.lv Auto J M.lv Auto Sates. Inc. 

. 391:399 Route 22 East 

Tenafly 
- Mid.County Motors. Inc. 
;726SCduotyRct ■ 

Wayne •. 
‘Bremen Aulomobve. Lid. 
-1107 Route 23 

NEW YORK 
Amftyvaie 

. Richards Rantiac, Inc. 
Merrick Rd. & Baywew Ave. 

Bronx 
F&S Motors. Jnc. 
3734 Bodcn Rd. 

Brooklyn. 
Uteft0WJr^c4or;lnc. 

■940 ftensen A/e; ' 
Dobbs Ferry • 
Foreign Car C6ric.Tne. 
397 Broadwjay 

Freeport 
. Basse! IHotors Inc 
375 Sunnse Hghway 

Glen Cove 
Railye Motors. Inc. 
20 Cedar Swamp Rd. 

Great Neck 
Great Neck Imports Service Cap. 
385 Great Neck Rd. 

Highland FhUs ■ ' 
Storm King Motors, Inc. 
Route 9W •. 

Inwood ... 
Vulkswagen of tire Five Towns. Jnc. 
550 Burnside Avc 

Mount Kisco 
Endurance Motorcars. Ltd. •' 
477 Lexington fine. 
Nanuet 
Wide World of Cars. Inc. 
233 West Route 59 - 

NewPaitz * . 
Foreign Cars of New F^ltz 
534 Mari St 

New Rochefle 
Pace Okismotste. Inc. 
25 Mam St. 

New York 
Martin Motor Sates. Inc. 
1274 Second Ave. 

New York 
. Trans AflariK Motor Car Ltd 
.605S«lhAve: 

Northport ■ 
Habbnldd'p Euiof«ian Auto Co , lnc 

. ."‘nO tllill ’■'.J 

Raimund Corssen Go, Inc. 
243 Pme Hollow Rd. 

Smithfown , 
Competitcn imports, Inc. 
5S0 East Jericho Turnpike 

Southampton 
Lifebme Molors.. Inc. 
715 North Highway 

Staten Island 
Bet-Aire Motors. Inc. 
421 Richmond Ave. 

Woodside 
Bavarian Auto Sales. Inc. 
51-17 Queens BW. 

inkers 
Qunwoodie Motor Corpo>h^on 
5S0'fonkers Ave. 
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Owners Postpone 
Vote on New Pact 
wwfluinied From page 43 

a player can deal with makes 
a vase difference." 

Grant referred to the stipu¬ 
lation that a free agent 
would be able to negotHate 
with 12 teams, la Inverse 
order of the standings, in¬ 
stead of all 24. 

Nevertheless, Grant added:. 
"We are not going to get into 
a price war. .1 will recom¬ 
mend to our board of direc¬ 
tors that we not get into a 
high bidding contest." 

Grant Sees Approval 

The -chairman said the 
chances were that the Mets 
would vote yes unless “some¬ 
body comes up with some¬ 
thing -drastic in the agree¬ 
ment that hasn’t been seen 
90 far.” He further predicted, 
on the same basis, that the 
agreement would be ratified. 

While Grant talked, Kuhn 
was heading for another 
room to announce the outp 
come of the meeting just 
after Finley had upstaged the 
commissioner by making the 
announcement. 

Kuhn conceded that there 
was "some strong opposi¬ 
tion" to the agreement, but 
said there were enough votes 
for ratification. 

"Some feel this doesn’t 
make economic sense for 
baseball,” he explained. 

"This agreement is restric¬ 
tive on the clubs in many 
ways,” added Lee MacPhail, 
the American League presi¬ 
dent and one of the negotia¬ 
tors. ‘‘It's not as good as 
what the clubs have had. No 
one is enthusiastic about 
moving from the old reserve 
system to this one.” 

Chattanooga Charlie 

The primary objection 
today was over an immediate 
vote. Finley said the commis¬ 
sioner, the executive council 
and the Player Relations 
Committee were trying to 
railroad the pact through. 

"One time I went toot, 
toot,’ ” Finley related. “Danny 
Kaye [an owner of the new 

started Seattle franchise] 
laughing.” 

.The Oakland owner, who 
was.seeing.Khun fegthe first 
time sinte he fifed- a’$10.5- 
million lawsuit against' the 
commissioner for having 
voided the sales of three A’s 
players, was dressed smartly 
in an.ultrasuede green jack¬ 
et, black slacks,'yellow shirt 
with "Charlie O” on the 

. French cuffs and a green and 
yellow tie. - 

Changing bis ton^ Finley 
became serious, as he ex¬ 
plained his -opposition to the 

' agreement: 
"At the end of two- years 

in the majors, a player can 
take you to arbitration. At 
the end of five years, he can 
notify you he wants to play 
out his option and become 
a free agent. And at the end 
of five years, be can demand 
to be traded. I think it’s 
horse manure. Tm not satis-1 
fled with the compensation. 
All you get is a draft choice. 
What’s a draft choice?” 

Buzzy Bavasi, on the other 
hand, said the agreement 
presented “a livable situa¬ 
tion.” 

"When I first heard about 
it yesterday.” the San Diego 
Padres president said, "I saw 
only dribs and drabs of it and 
I was violently opposed to 
it. But now I can live with 
It* 

Rowdies 

■ • (MM Pr*» international 

Monte Irvin of the Baseball Commissioner’s office pre¬ 
senting the most valuable player award to George Foster 

of the Reds after the game Tuesday in Philadelphia. 

BASEBALL 
vs. Houston Astros, Mets vs. Houston Astros, at 

Shea Stadium, Roosevelt Ave¬ 
nue and 126th Street, flushlns 

, Meadow, Queens, S PJd. (Tule- 
. vision — Channel 8, S P.M.) 

Radio — WNEW, 7:50 PJU. 
Yankees vs. Texas Rangers dou¬ 

bleheader, at Arlington. Tex. 
; (Radio — WMCA 7 PJW. 

BASKETBALL 
Robert Douglass Pro League dou- 
•m, bleheader, at John Bowno High 
' School gymnasium. 63-25 Main 

Street, Flushing, Queens, 6:30 
i PJVL 
f GOLF 
3300.000 Westchester Classic, at 

Harrison, N.Y., 7:30 AM, 

HARNESS RACING 
Roosevelt Raceway, Westfall ry, 
, L.T., 8 PJW. 
Freehold (NJ.) Raceway, 1 P.M. 
Monticello (N.Y.) Raceway. &30 

PJVL . 
JAI-ALAI 

Bridgeport Fronton, 255 Kossulh 
'■ Street, Bridgeport, Conn., 7:15 
- P.M. * (Exit 28, Connecticut 
• Thruway). 

TENNIS 
Men's Eastern clay-court chara- 
.• pionships. at Valley Tennis, 
* 1129 Northern Boulevard. Man- 

hasset, LX, 4 P.M. 

, THOROUGHBRED RACING 
Aqueduct (Queens) Race Track, 

i-^o pm. 
Monmouth Park, Oceanport. NX. 
i 2 PJVL 

MacPhail Bemoans Outcome 
MacPhail entered 

Wednesday’s meeting - still 
upset over his league's 7-1 
loss to the National League 
in Tuesday night’s All-Star 
Game. The National has won 
the last five games, 13 of the 
last 14 and holds a 28-1-8-1 
series lead. 

"Wha- we need is some of 
those iLagidans in there,” 
the American League presi¬ 
dent saitu pointing to the 
members «»f the Society of 
American Magicians inside 
the hotel. "'What bothers me 
is that it *asn’t an exciting 
game. If ka had lost, 4-3, it 
wouldn't tave been so bad, 
but there jnt wasn't any ex¬ 
citement in ?se game.” 

George taster of Cincin¬ 
nati, voted she game’s out¬ 
standing player, awl Cesar 
Cedeno of Houston hit two- 
run homers for the 1 nationals. 
Fred Lynn of Bos inn hom- 
ered for the Americans’ run 
and one of - their fee hits. 
Cincinnati’s contingent accu¬ 
mulated seven of the Nation¬ 
als’ 10 hits and drove in four 
of the seven runs. 

'To me, it doesn’t matter,”. 
Boston's Carl Yastrezemski 
said of the Americans’ losing 
streak. “There ain't no money 
involved." 

"We have to take the game 
more seriously, bear down 
more,” said Lynn. “We ap¬ 
proach this thing as if just 
being here is an honor and 
that's it” 

Major League Baseball 
July IS, 1S7S 

American League National League 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS 

Eastern Division - 
W. L Pet GA 

New York 
Boston 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 

50 
-40 
40 
33 
38 
34 

31 
■40 
42 
41 
41 
44 

.617 

.500 

.488 

.481 

.481 
436 

9 
10 
11 
11 
14 % 

Western 
w. 

Kansas City 51 
Texas. 
Oakland 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
California - 

Division ’ 
X. Pet 
31 .622 
38 .537 

44 41 .518 
39 44 .470 
37 >45 .451 
35 52 .402 

GJL 

7 

■12$ 
14 
isK 

STANDING. OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division 

W. L. Pet. 03. 
25 .691 — 
35 .568 10 
42 .523 13J4 
46 439 20% 
48 .429 2l{£ 
52' .325 29 

Division 
L. Pet. 

33 
39 
44 
44 
45 
52 

tkmtimKd^Rrom Pa^ 43 • 

Brazilian .was. pleased with 
himself afterward- •' 

"I believp'that tonight was 
one of toy best performances, 
in America,” .-Peis said. 

vBoth s played attack¬ 
ing soccer -from the begin¬ 
ning, with the Rowdies, the 
detending champions, scoring 
first-in tod>ixai minute of 
play;- ■ » - 

CtydecBeSt, the towering 
Bermudiapj who made a ca¬ 
reer in fite -English Soccer 
League’s * -"First Division, 
scored the first goaL After 
Keith Edc& the captain of 
the- Cosmos,' -tied' the count 
with a penalty kick, Best put 
the Rowdlfes ahead again. 

Tbe Rowdies, coached by 
Eddie Flnnani, continued to 
dominate play midway 
through the first half and 
widened the gap on a goal by 
Derek Smethnrst, one of the 
leading scorers in the North 
American Soccer League. 
Smethursfs goal' came after 
28 minutes of play. 
Coach GordomBradley, rawak- 

But the - Cosmos, under 
ened. With Feld doing his 
tricks at both ends of the 
field, the Cosmos went to 
the dressing room at the half¬ 
time break with the score 
3-3. Peid had made it 3-2 and 
Tony Field had tied it with 
help from Feld' and Terry 
Garbett 

Philadelphia '56 
’Pittsburgh ' 46 
New York' 46 
St. Louis 36 
Chicago . 36 
Montreal 25 

Western 
w. 

Cincinnati 53 
Los Angeles-47 
Saa Diego ■ 43 
Houston 42 
Atlanta 40. 
San Fran. 35: 

GJI. 
.616 — . 
J547 6 

.494. 10£ 

.488 ■ 11 

.471 12% 

.402 18g 

‘ . ..." TODAY’S 
New York at Texas (2, twL-n.J 

— Holtzman (7-6) and Eilfc 
(104). vs. Briles (7-5) and 

■ Umbarger .(7-6). 
Boston at Kansas City . (2^.twi¬ 

ll.) — Pole (4-4) and Jones 
(2-0) vs. Bird (9-1) and 
Leonard (9-3). . 

California at .Baltimore (n.). ■■— 
Ross (6-10) vs. Cuellar (4-10). 

Cleveland at Minnesota (n.). — 
Waits (2-5) vs. Goltz (7-8). 

Milwaukee at Chicago (n.). — 
Col bom (5-10) vs. Brett (4-4). 

Oakland at Detroit (n.) — Blue 
(7-7) vs. Roberts (8-8). 

(Figures In Berenftiesej are 

PfiOBABLE PITCHERS 
Houston at New York (8 PJKL) 

— Richard (9-9) vs. Koosman 
(9*6)... 

Atlanta, at- Pittsburgh (n.) — 
Niekro (9-4) vs. Candeleria 
(8-4). 

CMcagtD at Los Angeles (n.). — 
R. Reuschel (8-6) vs. Ran 
(7-6). - . ’ 

Montreal at Cincinnati (n.). — 
Rogers (2-8) vs. Nolan (8-4). 

Philadelphia' at San Francisco — 
Underwood (5-1) vs. Barr (6-6). 

SL Lotris at.San Diego (n.) — 
Forsch (3-3) vs. Strom (8-9). 

Football Regular Dies 
ATLANTA, July 14 (AP)— 

Hugh Hendrix; a starting of¬ 
fensive guard on the Univer¬ 
sity of eGorgia football team, 
died today of a cardiac arrest 
brought on by an acute blood 
infection. Die 21-year-old - 
senior* had ' been attending 
summer school before going 
home to nearby Decatur over 
the weekend, when he. de¬ 
veloped "flu-like symptoms of 
chills and fever,” according 
to a school spokesman. 

By SAM GOLDAPER 
Ed Schuler, a little white- 

haired- marl, played-Yankee) 
Doodle Dandy yesterday on 
the horn of ms 1914. Dodge. 

The tune attracted a big 
. crowd in from; of ihe-PIaza 

Hotel as it had done through-’ 
oat Europe. Schuler's green 
Dodge, a firt-engme red 1912 
Abbott, a bine 1909 Franklin 
and a blue 1911 Model T 
Ford; all Museum cars, had. 
returned earlier in the day 
on Queen Elizabeth H from 
a 2,800-mfle tour of ll-Eurp- 
pean: countries. It was the 
first leg of what was billed 
as the Aroand-the-World- 
Race, which began June. 16 
in Istanbul, Turkey. 

The cars will leave tomor¬ 
row from Times Square for. 
a tour across the United 
States. The. 6,157-mile Bicen¬ 
tennial-celebration will end 
at the Golden Gate Bridge in 
San Francisco. 

The event is a recreation 
of a 1908 race that began in 
Times Square. Six care drove, 
through the cheering throngs, 
of 50,000 in midtown on a 
snowy Feb. 12, and the lead 
story in The New York Times 
reported that 250,000 specta¬ 
tors lined the eight-mile 
route to cheer the gallant 
adventurers. . 

.Several observers yester¬ 
day, including some who 
wore Democratic Party dele¬ 
gate tags, posed questions 
about the Dodge to the 64- 
year-old Schuler, a Morrison, 
IIL. automobile dealer. 

Where did he get the car? 
How much did he pay for it? 
How test can it go and how 

many miles does hep get. to 
the gallon? i 

■-A tyan In a white turban. 
ffafrqj if the car wasfbr sale. 
? “The car is hot-for sale,”- 

' Schuler, told the man- ‘Tfs 
priceless.” 

He porchassdvthfi- car -that 
/still bears the origteal 1914 
7 license plate —.75I-14T—*- 26 

. years ago. . > 
; "1 paid $15 more" than the 

$7£5 it cost brarid new," he 
- said, ; “and have. ^invested; 

about - $30,000 in tlffi car. A 
' dash .Of. paint and1 chrome 

strippings do i^ODdere tor. a 
- car. She Idokst’ a-..lot ‘better 

than. I do.” ■ 
The - cars' Ken'cohiitered 

several .mish^s in - Europe, 
• mostrthem minor. •- 

.*■- “The Fraqkfin burned out 
: ah . ignition- in Belgrade 
rfYugoslaviaJ,' and . Schuler 
had to tow the'1, car,".-:aud 
Steven Potash, the event's 
project director. ‘The Ford 
most have had at least 30 
flat tires, as many as six or 
seven in one day. 

■- "But Eddie Schuler kept us 
going. He and his son Mark 
are great mechanics, and 
they made all the-repairs, ei¬ 
ther on the road or -some¬ 
times we1 would wind up in 
repair shops in the various 

• countries. Eddie would get 
into the pit and fix the cars." 

Schuler has to crank his 
car to start it. The Dodge 
broke a spring, and he is 
waiting for the new part 
that is being sent from Morri¬ 
son, taken from a similar car 
that he also owns. 

“Everywhere we went, the 
people were very nice,1' said 

Schuler* TKey:^ 
•Welcome hk-ti- 
the police would- 
cycle 'escorts^an 
traffic for iisT ' 

“In Paris a 
ed ftom'out ( 
only thjngwe 
we were to 
near the Egftf; 
aSIted diEeqt^ 
peoplerittar 

■ bfle.TbeyrtL 
them.'wfaen 
leave us, sot' 
car ^got JOu£’ 
us to give Us 
. "Wewere.Lw, 
bassadors 
We were in -Bari 
and .toe Un&xF 
bassador to Brifflw, 
•to a party-Tfiff^ 
■than 1,000 petfc^ 
they got a;bigT 
honked thb tori ' 
Yankee Doddle i 

Schuler said 
of toe tour ’w w 
drove bis car ■' 
near Zurich, thj 
Gothard Pass. 

“The others 
cars on a train,1 
"but not Edftie. 
car through apt 
and ice. Peopte 
stop him, becaa 
gerous, but hi 
drive." 

Schuler said, 
car. I have driw 
than 175,000 : 
knew she cou 
steep incline." 

Sports News Briefs 

Minors Release Bryant 

ALBUQUERQUE, Nil, July 
13. (AP)—-The fPacific Coast 
League Albuquerque Dukes 
gave Ron Bdyant, a former 
major league pitcher, an un¬ 
conditional release today. The 
former San Francisco Giants* 
left-hander played in 13 games 
for the Dukes; a form club 
for the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
and had a 6.89 earned ran 
average in 492/ innings. 

snson's wwWajrf mortis.) 

Pro Transactions 
baseball 

CHICAGO fAL*—Admired Warn Nordluanv 
outfielder, from- Phillies', farm system for 
Rich Carol ni, outfielder. - 

CHICAGO (NLJ—Recallt*i Wayne Tmne> 
Inflehter-ootflelder, from Wichita of ttw 
American AssodaJlon. Outloned Buddy 
Schultz, left-handed relief Mtcher, ta 
WIcNW. 

FOOTBALL 

Bonds Faces Surgery 
Anaheim,- calif., July 14 

(AP)—Bobby Bonds, Califor¬ 
nia Angels outfielder, may 
have to undergo- offseason 
surgery for a chip fracture of 
the middle finger of his right 
hand, an Angel spokesman 
said today. Bonds should not 

Cathy Morse Advances .. 
LOUDONVILLE, N.Y., July' 

14 (UP1)—Moving along at a 
one-over-par. clip., for 13 
holes, the medalist, Cathy 
Morse of Pittsford, advanced 
to the second round of the 
New York State women’s 
amateur golf championship 
when she turned back Betsy 
Barrett of Syracuse, 5 and 4, 
at the Schuyler Meadows 
Country Club. Rain hampered 
late matches. 

atianta^ (Hrc)-Wdiy«j John;. Biateiwn, miss any further games this 
'•HflMiv' Hnlrnp*. mimlm' tarhc 5fpvn Hilli . • J _ Bobby HiKmes, rynnlng hecks. Stew Hilli 

offfenstee tatfcte, and. Sieve SirWans, wart, 
■ left- cBinp: - 
CINCINNATI (ATO-Htfaived Soott Itaomller, 

guard. _ 
KANSAS CITY (AFC)—Waived. DemHj Ander- 

nn, punter. Placed Ramfy BeteJeo offan- 
stett guard, m Physically unable fn perfrom 
list. ' . . 

LOS ANGELES (NFO-Samt Bill ..Une, 
dafenslve laddie, and James Bucfcnwn, 
defensive tadde. free agents. , - 

MIAMI (ATO—Norris Thomas, -comwbadt, 
and Ernmetr Colston, detenslw and, I aft 

. OAKLAND {AFO—Waived Doug -Hogan, Mar¬ 
vin Peftiway, defurslve backs, and Eddie 
Ayers, Hale Beasley, running backs. 

TAMPA BAY (AFO-Walved Rad Garda, 
punier. 

WASHINGTON (NFO—Mitel Hughes, offensive 
guard, left camp. 

season because of the mjuiy, 
the spokesman said. . 

Maze Scores in Tennis 
NEWPORT, R.I., July 14 

(UH)—Bill Maze of Berkeley, 
Calif., beat Lansing Dennett 
of. Miami, 6-3, 6-0, today and 
advanced to.. the quarter¬ 
finals of the Rational ama¬ 
teur grass-court champion¬ 
ships. Barbara Hallquist of 
Arcadia, Calif., ■ seeded first, 
posted a 6-3, 6-3 victory over 
Stacy Bowman of Bedford, 
N.Y., in the women’s division. 

McLain Settles Dispute at Memphis 
MEMPHIS, July 14 (AP)—A dispute over a $3,000 

payment oh a bank note threatened to put Denny McLain* 
former major league pitching star, out of his job as gener¬ 
al manager of the Memphis Blues today. But after a dis¬ 
cussion by lawyers, McLain wrote out a check, and control 
of the Blues was retained by a group headed by a Kansas 
City businessman, Jerzy Bilton. 

The fuss began shortly after noon when a lawyer rep¬ 
resenting Pr. Bernard Kraus called a news conference at 
the new Blwues Stadium Club. Kraus owned the club until 
last year, when he sold majority interest to Bilton and 
McLain. Charles M. Murphy, Kraus's lawyer, said Kraus 
was resuming control of the team because the Biiton-Mc- 
T-afn group had defaulted on the bank note. 

Murphy said the sales agreement called for the Bilton 
group to as lime about $200,000 in obligations left over 
from the Kraus administration. He said the agreement 
called for Kraus to resume control if the ne wowners de¬ 
faulted. h 
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Van Impe Keeps Tour de France Lead 
BORDEAUX, France, July 14 (UPI)—Luden Van Irnpe 

of Belgium retained today the overall lead in the Tour de 
France bicyde race, although he foiled to win any of the 
three short rides that comprised the tour’s I8th and longest 
stage. Four stages remain. Freddy Maertens of Belgium 
took the day’s first two races, doing 53 miles in 2 hours 
34.37 minutes and 76.5 miles in 3 hours 27 minutes. Gerben 
Karstens of the Netherlands won the third leg, covering 
44 miles in 1:42:13. 

Canadian Center Out 

MONTREAL, July 14 (AP)— 
Ken Mackenzie, the 6-fooC-l Or 
inch starting center for the 
Canadiitfi Olympic basketball 
team, suffered a knee injury 
in an exhibition game against 
the United States team in 
Plattsburgh, N.Y, yesterday ■ 
and will be sidelined for the 
Olympic tournament 

Batten Ousts Defender 
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif., 

July 14 (AP)—Eric Batten 
from Santa Cruz, Calif., elim¬ 
inated the defending cham¬ 
pion, Thn Wilson, who 
bogeyed six of the first nine 
holes, in today’s opening 
match-play round <rf the 73d 
Trans - Mississippi amateur 
golf championship. Batten, 
who was 4 up at the turn, 
won, 1 up. 

Tennis Hall'Inducts First Foreigners 
NEWPORT, R. L, July 14 (AP)—Four Frenchmen, in 

ceremonies here today, became the first foreigners inducted 
into the International Tennis Hall of Fame. The French¬ 
men, known as the Four Musketeeers during the 1920’s 
and 30’s, are Henry Cochet, Rene Locoste, Jacques Brugnon 
and Jean Borotra. - 

Dick Savitt of New York, former Wimbledon cham¬ 
pion, was also inducted into the Hall of Fame, and Mabel 
CabiH, a United States women’s titlist in 1891, received the 
honor posthumously. 
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The Avis Challenge: 
Bring us your best deal. 

We’ll show you why ours is better. 

Avis Car Leasing gives you more Ihan'a competitive price. We give it to you 

on exactly the car you want. ’ ; 

What's more, we give you a wide variely of leases to choose from.. 
Plus thousands ot locations oil around the country where you cart-have your 

. car serviced. Another plus: Special Avis discounts on tires and batteries. 

Take the Avis Challenge. 
We bet we'll win. Our reputation is riding on it. 

You’ll like riding on our reputation. 
In New York 977-3300 

Long Island (516) 364-0900 Philadelphia (215) 724-3400 Boslori {617} 245-4884 
Avis rente ond leases oil makes...features core engineered by Chrysfar. 
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v.jhirley Babashoff, top, and a teammate going through leg exercises at the Olympic pool in Montreal 
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f. WomenSwimmersAre Confident 
... _ _ • «» _■ lirinminna lp 

Mrs. Neff Lockhart 
Captures continued from Page 43 

~ could, a 13te-rouiKl draft 
Cy>/«a (N'|t,,| choice, a black guy froi*1 
OyCC Dallas, make ft like this? he 

’• asked. 
SpcdaltotbBKrt YWiTimw por many Giant ffiDS, 

GREENWICH, Cornu July Lockhart was the last link 
14—Mrs. W. Peny Neff of to the players of the great 
the Seawanhaka-Corinthian years. When be reported in 
Yacht Club at -Oyster Bav. 1955, he scrimmaged against 
L. I, won the Syce Cup off such receivers as Del Sfaof- 
Indian Harbor Y.C. today for ner> Homer Jones and Joe 
the women’s Long, Island Morrison. „ 
Sound sailing championship. He covered them so weH 

With 8 >4 points for the that Emlen TunneH, who 
five-race regatta, the Sea- coached the Giants’ second- 
wanhaka crew finished the ary and who had been the 
round-robin series 2% points ■ National Football League s 
ahead of American Y.C. of top defensive back, tom him. 
Rye, N. Yn which had. Mrs. “Skinny, that's the way^to 
Kevin Keoghashelmswoman. play it—just like a sp^er." 

Mrs. Neff, who had fin- After that day, people often 
ished first in all three of forgot that Lockharts frrat 
yesterday's races, won the name was Carl. At 6 feet z 
43-year-old trophy for the inches and only 170 pouoos- 
third time since 1970 and he was an athletic windmill 
again qualified for the Area of arms and knees battling 
B semifinals of the women's away enemy passes. He 
North American champion- winds up his career with 41 
ship. interceptions, behind only 

Today, in 12-to-18-knot Tunnell and Jim Patton 
north-northwest wind, she among Giants. 

Lockhart of Giants Retires 
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JaL, July 14—East 
*: omen broke 15 
.^•ds at their recent 
C-ials. They hold 
; Is in 12 of the 13 
.'aces, and some 
rk they wilt win 

1, jic race. 
-'■5me of the Ameri- 
* swimmers said, 

;^ig deal.” 
.e is bringing up 
r.ny. East Germa- 

•!: Germany. ” said 
l.ite of Springfield, 
^ 2 Olympic cham- 
V backstroke. "So 

- ,:t is on them and 

-'se records don't 
;'-e going to per- 
*:ere." said Maroia 

home since she was 7. and meter individual medley) and 
everything she does is super- probably two relays. 
..-it-iul *» Tt. mArt nmlifip nnrt nsr* vised.” 

Is that fak? 
‘Their country's goal is to 

have the best possible sports 
program, and that’s the way 
they go about it,” said Miss 
Morey. "Who’s to say it’s 
fair?” 

Coach Is Confident 
Jack Nelson, head coach of 

the American women, reflect¬ 
ed the confidence of his 
swimmers. 

“The East Germans are top 
dog on paper, hut we’re not 
racing on paper,” he said. 
"Undoubtedly, this is the 
best women’s team in United 
States history." 

S-sSkerfroS American woman swimmer is about Baba*o«-En,4e 

rSSurM 
-ved away from meter freestyle and 400- Any country m paru 

The most prolific and per¬ 
haps the most talented 
woman swimmer anywhere 
is 18-year-old Komelia Ender 
of East Germany. She holds 
four individual world 
records, and she held a fifth 
record for two days last 
month. She will swim five 
Olympic events, including 
relays, and four of the five 
against Miss Babashoff. 

Will Miss Babashoff be 
looking for. Miss Ender when 
they race? 

“I’m looking for whoever 
is in front of me,” said Miss 
Babashoff. Tm not- going 
into the swim to beat her. 
She’s there, but so is every¬ 
body else. Everyone talks 
about Babashoff-Ender. It’s 
not like that for me.” • 

Whom is Miss Babashoff 
worried about? 

"Everyone." , 
Any country m particular? 

“Everyone.” 
When Miss Babashoff 

speaks in public, she seldom 
uses two sentences when one 
will do. When she was asked 
which of her four freestyle 
races she liked, she answered 
with almost a speech: 

“I like the 100 because it's 
short, but I don't like it be¬ 
cause it’s short. 

'T like the 200 because it’s 
the perfect distance. 

placed second and fourth in 
the final races. These were 
won .by Carolyn Fisher, rep¬ 
resenting the host dub, on 
a 5.6-mile modified Gold Cup 
course, by over 75 yards, 
and by Martha Starkweather 
of Riverside (Conn.) Y. C., 
on a 7-mile Olympic course, 
by about 50 yards. 

The regatta was sailed in 
26-foot Soling Class sloops, 
which were rotated for each 
race. The area B semifinals 
will be sailed, starting Aug. 
2, at Watch Hill (R.I.), Y.C. 
in Watch Hill-15s; but the 
Adams Cup finals, at Roches¬ 
ter, (N.Y.) Y. C. Aug. 30- 

For the last eight seasons 
he was the club's defensive 
captain, playing free safety. £ 
He was the team's sensor 
plaver in length of service. ^ 

Larry Csonkn taking a ha 
pionshrp team.” Giants’ camp yesterdi 

Only One-Year Contracts 
Although there was little come the object of autograph 

question after his rookie sea- seekers in his new field, 
son that he would be a “Steve already did a beer 
Giants fixture, he never commerdai for Canadian TV 
signed a contract of more Mary Tannen, 
than one year. Each pact was ^ wlfa^ said as she packed 
negotiated with Wellington yesterday in her New York 
Mara. . _ .nirt-nonl "H»’s found that 

•C vUc 
ThB New Tilt flEsi/Rosar W. Strwtt 

Larry CsonV* fairing a handoff from Craig Morton at 
Giants’ camp yesterday in Pleasantvvlle, N.Y. 

come the object of autograph pects to join after his foot 
ball career is over. 

“Steve already ma a d«t ^ ^ up a ^ 
commercial for Canadian tv baclaer clarence Sanders of 
this summer,” Maiy Tannen, ^ ujuVersity of Cincinnati, 
his wife, said as she packed who had been waived by San 
vpsfprnav in hflr New xOrK Ma turn niflrerl nn Diego.... No team picked up 

Koranirvintf apartment. "He’s found tnat ^ Woodall, placed on walv- 
After one hard oai^airung actjng makes hun happiest. and the former Jet quar- 

session, when_ it's another one of his crea- ic a free agent JfSobecw* I ^ again heiaS°- 
can go easy some of the time. ungs. 

Her Goal Is Gold 

can go easy most of the 

tUWhat is Miss' Babashoffs 
goal in the Olympics? 

‘To try my hardest and 
try to win a gold.medal.” 

Where does she have the 
best chance? 

“Probably the freestyle.” 
In whim of the four free¬ 

style races? 
"One of them.” 

Sept 2. will again be in So- to ^ Tunnell told 

“S*- him, “You should be paying 
uer iiobi ia wnu final SUMMARIES them to play.” TVodbU meant 

I like the 800 becauM l <ui. ““SISLTS.’SSM ” c^d<^ 
l. scawnftato^orinmirn y.c , o«fK Biy, honor to wear the Giants 

LI.. Mrs. W. Perry NeH; Elizabeth Roost- uniform. 
X! "-‘ While Lockhart 33 yeera 

five expressions." - 
Acting was also on 0. J. Hanratty Injures Finger 

Simpson’s mind during a LATROBE,Pa.. July 14 (AP) 
brief stop in New York yes- _Terry Hanratty dislocated 
terday. ti,B middle fineer of his terday‘ the middle finger of his 
me® tai thromng heed today delta 
. ■,_. __ first srnmmaee at the ^ ^ 
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‘ es in the final: 

only medal the Americans ' ^5j» P^V^er"1“comi" 
won was the silver, which legs. Athletes of 
was achieved by the eight in ^ ^ (Wer six feet and 
an upset The year before, “p to 215 pounds) not skilled 
Tin.faa Qtstpc nrmtiEe in a snniiuh tn hp at the top in United States prestige in a 
sport that it had dominated 

perseverance necessary to 
perfect stroking techniques. 
A single blade without ful¬ 
crum is used for canoeing, 
and a double blade is used H “ r- — . ana a. uvume vwAAy. — — 

enough to be at the top m tavakn? 
football or basketball make tor kayaicng. 
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and fours for international racing pan is secucu*^y 
competition, and to .raise Paddling Events, Too 
appreciable funds for an . ^ another Olympic water 
impoverished sport which sport, canoeing and kayak- 
has no spectator income. ing, the picture is quite dif- 

Under the leadership^ or From a meager base 
Hart Perry, _ a prep school of gs women and 209 men 

who take part in the Ameri¬ 
can Canoe Association's com- 

x> think we have Hart Perry, a prep school of gg women and 209 men 
ir a medal,” he master at Kent who heads wbo ^aka part in the Ameri- 
; the National Association of canoe Association’s com- 
;W, he has four Amateur Oarsmen, these petitions, the United States 

-ora the boat he a^ were achieved together fjgided a team that will 
: a world cham- with-the smooth inclusion of be happy just to make it 
• ucerae two sum- ^ entire women's crew pro- through the qualifying heats, 
'including Alan gram, which grew rapidly Olympic paddling events 
"Harvard stroke, into the national team. are held on flat water and 
Utic Jim Dietz is nie Endless Training require a different technique 
rot-7-inch Bronx WPTe ^gn than- in white-water canoe- 
‘■r “if., bK?tSefhi HamPartor ing. The events lack fe.river 

t SASc“nWingfn and 

riaartti-w&asws Olympics, the Sorid. ■ practice hours and yeats oi 

,orid A dearth of knowledgeable 
coaches has hampered the 

er United States effort, The 
Wis. ondy medal won by an Ameri- 
‘The can in the last three Olym- 
row- pics’ was .Marcia Jones 
you Smoke’s bronze in the kayak 

,The singles in 1964. Our most 
adept paddlers this time-are 
Roland Muhlen of Cincinnati 

rater and Andy Weigand of Ariing- 
tvak- ton, Va.. who should qualify 

for the final round m the 
base canoeing pairs. / 1 •’ • 
men The Soviet Union is No.. I 

lie four free- shrWHw-; Mm &,rV ^swcnwr ind veterans will put on In Los Angeles, Simpson, 
Maura McMamOT today for their first in addition to bemg with his 

College Drops Sports workout, but many of them wtoand children the year 
nFw CASTLE. Del Julv exercised their arms yester- round (they do not 

&l7dr^0?|oucgs>hs ss.tsii 
*JS2*£SnX be. movie co.ony, which he_^- 

dropped its intercollegiate - ' 
sports program for budget - ——— 
purposes. Effective immeai- *»«snMjmcP w. 
ately, the private liberal-arts jy||DBSUfVllTtCK ^ 
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hit on a delayed snap from 
center. X-rays were scheduled 
for tomorrow to determine if 
the finger is broken. 
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East during the football sea- COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS . 
son), would be closer to the SUPPORT THE FRESH AIR FUND 5 
movie colony, which he ex-___j 

Track Post.to Olympian 
EVANSTON, DL, July 14 

(UPI)—Debra Sapentdr, who 
will represent the United 
States in the 400-meter mn 
at the Montreal Olympics, 
has been named women’s 
track coach at Northwestern 
University, school officials 
said today. Miss Sapenter 
spent the last two yeara as 
an assistant track coach at 
Prairie View A.&M. in Praine, 
View, Tex., her, alma mater. 
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been added to the men s pro- 39 *L w to ^0 
gram for MontreaJ, but the w.crawtonistu f? Si S « 
women's portion remains the 102 ^ 
same with two kayaking ro^ an “ ct « ^0 
events. A turbulent-water 7> ^ % 100 ^ 
slalom, added, in 1972, has ai,^ f4 ^ ‘S .an 
been dropped.^__ HOME RUNS 

These are two * more .«* 
tide* i* a weeWong preview **** Jjfagfc 
of Olympic events. Next: ^ Houston, u. _,. n ... 
Equestrian and other sports. RUNS BATJEDJN 
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—- y ^ . •. • _ • ScDniWr PtiU*d«JohH, 41; T.Pkw, an- 

! YachtingJhssp* - 

Olympic canoeing and 
kayaking are-similar to row¬ 
ing jn the number of daily 

dlympics. the SoriT • hours ^ yeaJS rf *-***■ ^ 

Squad Should Fare Well in Yachting 
• . r ... 1   vmiv ara Cnoman • n 44.VPBT- 

RECEIVERS 
. SX450-- 
SX535-- 
SX737- 
SXW9-- 
Quad at its best QX949A 

TUNERS 
TX6500- 
TX7500---- 

CALL US FOR THE BEST PRICE5 ON OTHER MODELS 
1 nir-1 S^.AauiRbr _ SPKl^re-AnipEfi«r«-NOW 299” 

SPK^r.MO^Nowsa,,, 

MffOO-NOW449!! 
SMS00-NOW 299“ 
SA6500-NOW 112” 

TURNTABLES 
P1112D--NOW 67" 
K5SX_-NOW 149“ 

,_now139** 
_NOW 15?” 
_NOW 229” 
_NOW 372“ 

„N0W449“ 

_NOW 1 IR** 
_now 149” 

—now 299** 
—NOW 112” 

_now67” 
_now 149” 

lic;its* ifi u 
of Olympic events. Next: 

| STEREO RECEIVERS 

TURNTABLES 

• ■ ‘ 1! ^From Page 43 match. These are gifts, that 
; came only from experiences 

'. ..Ambers must first thousands of ccmpetitive 
physical condi- miles sailed, endless tacks, 

^jn four of the constant sail changes. 
will be sailing America’s broad-based 

•:ario require the yachting strength is reflected 
^eze, a waist har- ^ the geographical distribu-- 

■ '1 ^ :/?3 to wires from ^on of its Olympic skippers. 
. . ^ i" " They come- from Texas' (John 

1' <a small planing Kolius, SoUng class); 'New 
. . --:-r7T* Xrin-a stiff breeze. York (Norm Freeman; Hying 

“ -TVs wearing the 'Dutchman); Calif 

match. These are gifts teat series' will be sailing. The 
came only from experience: Kingston area, not far from 
thousands of competitive . the Thousand .Islands region 
miles sailed, endless tacks, 0j Lawrence region 
constant sail changes. . ■ n0ted for its reliable 

America’s broad-based, v-ee-oc 
yachting BtienghtB ^taXo can- produce erratic 

York ^orm Fn*man;.I^ 

Yofk, 49; . Morwn, Clndnnm, u, iu, . ; — , ,, If" l 
T7 . 1 y • <l: XPftra' ° I J T ^ 771 M* rantNAHOAMfUD 381 WP4WIMK RH» HfflTIt I 

; Yachting n^sxG - 4® A'SsS™ ESS 
zens are Freeman; a 44-year- 

C^nnli^I335' ^r°m '8t^ ^ $^9995 ^__J2299S HOW^$30995 

mumn msua use 1 nun m 1 k m m/m wmwn— 
(0KH0IS, 1190 UK WMOB Mf jaCBrtnrtMUAlOUBTT. 

Sr___*229,s how *309” 

TT- -in a stiff.breeze. York (Nonn Fryman,.^jarunlonT-Sweden 
' ?*rs wearmg tee 'Dutchman); _California . and Australia will provide 
fi ^ horizontal at sSe^Sop opposrtkm.- • 

-^side of the b^t- Bob ; ■ ■ t«wixuiing in the Olympics 
-" iran . use hiking Jersey. . ■ & a mental test,” says Bill 

-^ng far out over Finn), _and Hawaii (Da . ., the squad’s assist- 
“ith no support - McFaull, Tornado). . . . ant manager. “A young sailor 

- ^ r niees. Pure tor- Reliable Breezes. ; be most vulnerable to 
^ ' ‘ ... vn_p had the benefit'-' defeat because of a n^ntal 
j - ay, brawn and ^Olympic problem. The pressure turns 

^ ^needed. But no £»I£,5teSl-|S--.i*£o»- ^ofTteabrain, ; ■ 

Strung Contender ■ 
Yet Commette, a Tufts nBrm kc 

College student who took a ^ m 
year off to prepare for the £22**5? 
Olympics, is considered a Lvnn bb 
strong gold-medal contender 77 m x u Jij 
in the singlehanded Finn RTwri hy n ^ ,0’ ^ 
Class. Gus Miller, third in the Herorow Tex 77 m a a » 
European championships, • HOME RUNS __ 

■ lost out to Commette in the ysirzenuM. Boston, i& l*w, 
American trials. And m the Bamnwn, u; Rk>, B«ion, 13- 
n.,::_._!.l. TTnl.'ll. AirfEillnl miMM ditTCIV 111 

AMERICAN1 LEAGUE 
■■ Club G AB R H W. 

f kc s a. s is -3*7 I KC B21 303 ff 105 

jf ■ 
w" 7? 2M I M JIO 

.*199” «ww__*229,s 

FR-3080 

=J74,S 
1139” 

tusntXsu_iJBLsmni! 
HOTIIHSTOCKIIOOHDWIAY 

MAGNETIC CART-- 

*3921 

CHOOSE «0M Tiff 124, 
DA.114411100 

GREAT VALUE 1166 HORIZON 

NOW.- *29915 
Soling trials, Kolius outsailed RUNS BATTED IN 
■Rnrtdv Melees. :the .’1972 Chambllu, Now York, S7l Myny. 
of^icgc&daiistin this ■s*j^1su”3snjriA 
26-fbpt keel boat. , *.■ ■ ^>a- oi-rrHiNrs 

“Sometimes,”.s^ys Richard JHS410S. m. Bird. - ■ rmees. Pure tor- R^iable Breezes. , wju be most vulnerable to “Sometimes,".says Kicnaru -ttll ^ B«m*n»ro!’'idT, .w. Bird, 

'/r* fey, brawn and ^ gS? 

■ -i»t a wind shift, tano at H®nderson-Ji, __e „ Kolius 25. and to worry about pressure^ —-— - 
; - "^re speed out of N.Y., ^ McFaull -26. The senior citi- S^eve Cady NoAmer.SocceiLeague 

r^- '^lieht^alr drifting •. the : seven-race - i . last rishts games 

jeded Pohmann Topples Ashe in Austn^^,^ 

r?- aHsSaS ) 1 f f\ 

SANKY0 STD 1410 mBXEll.1"®”01 
BOUT CASSETTE 1 B 

;.-k ^ r y$£\i, Austria, July -Georges 
- - unseeded Hans 6-4, 6-2. 

' ' ^ -^amann of West Resull 

r-Gnls-t 
Pfs. For Anri. 
«a 33 24 
M 19 U 
n 25 31 
M 24 M 
43 21 23 

;: iet so far -of the 
;' :* tennis tournament 

.. .- - V f- needed only one 

S-UBkSS Angel Gimenez. defeated WfflSS SSB"^ J f.f 
■■SJga**- nel Santana. 1966 WimMedon ^“Se’Xgfoiomon in . rAdHCCMFBEhO 

c^pinpion„beat.ThBiig, M, ^Snfl man*. D„te .3? fTs 
BanwHL-Untfisi state- 6-3. .■ . „.1.'' . Solomon, fll SlWBT Spring, « B w 

, Seventiweeded PatrickPot- Md~said hehadf eaten less lS Angelas ... 9 t’m g 
ofTrance was upset^.. ^ a'half-hour Ibefore the 

ifrttcJ Denis Gianhi OcleDPO of Italy, 6-4^ mAtnh. fhmkine' he was <««« .:..v 9 2B : 82 

Vann was previous- 
;;..Vas an.e^cehent 

v -artner with ms ^an.L« 
-s *«i, Jurgen s g 

>- had a mediocre zednot 
"ingles. • ... 
' elimination ..left hb 
: .antes of Spain as 

- h • . win, the. S50.0W) 
-• Jt, which ends Sat- ™™ 
*„. irantes defeated the , 
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Pta WITH TOTAl A4IOMATH: SHUTOff 
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iliff*a*wE»mai 

now *99*s 

KJjJilf TEAC 
REfL TO REEL 

A2300S H0»^34V‘ " 

DYNACO ASSEMBLED IN STOCK now 

STEREO 400 AMP.--- .....s409” 

STBtEO 410 MA AMP.......:......*43995 

STEREO ISO AMP-. ....*229” 

STEREO 120 AMP --—r*l 64’5 

TM5 TUNER IdMHUIMi ...*179” 

SCA 800 AMPmmw< _^179” 

PAT 5 PRE AMP--*229W 1 

UDC 90 CASSETTE 

now...*29” 
(csaafui 

jwi umes « ill umt 
TUB. 

fiD PIONEER’ \TA 
Red to Reel Tape Dadkj/^ggs. 

• • anoiiL; 

NOW Z799*' 

DYNACO speakers 

A-25 waikut—«—■ 

A-25_vw walnut^- 

^^ttLLTHEHaniNEIj^C 

K now Mm 
^212-833-4646 
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_ 

NOW 
A95. 

«499Sa 

. HB.VERSUM- the Nether¬ 

lands, July 14 .(AP) Fred 
CINCINNATI;-July 14 (AP) 

Top-seeded Eddie Dibbs 
swept past .Bntaln s - Roger, per team w. mim. . 
T.nW fl.5 >c_9':Biut .Tgmoil El -7DWGHI li DAME Taylor, 6-3, B-2, HM I«nau W Antonio Bt VilfcOBWr. 
Shafel of Egypt ousted last ——---- 
vearii runner-up, Sherwood. . COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS 

NOW 2 GREAT STORES * sgobsih AVt, Brooklyn, n.y. • route 35 circle, EAT0NTOWB 

V UMITED QUANTITIES. Brooklyn store open Sunday 12 to5! 
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!,VkJc/» - n , . . « „ July-MO Deliveries 14.3% 
^Competes Electronics Sector Ahead of 75—Shortages 

4 j ■ r jnne fo Rise Back in the Black *n some Lines cited 

* 
^ . 

i ji hue to Rise 
y 1' tr— — 
S r ■%. ;^tE M.RECKERT 

1* s\.: hnational Business 
*'■ ;• 5-*.' £ Corporation, tire! 

S L -'v.Jffitf. RECKERT By.WILLIAM D. SMITH sp«cui toth* s«t you Tim*. 

1* \i /.^national Business Net income of the RCA Cor-. DETR0IT' July M — The 
.! £ 3v* S Corporation, the poration doubled in the second 

‘ X —"g* g—* ithehhi?,est level *“j ho® Sdown“™ 
; ^ ?; Isf^ed earnings 26.5 the penod in the 57-year histo- car sales, but deliveries for the 
;c £,■ yJie second quarter ry of the company, Anthony July 1-10 period were still 14.3 
'• f\ V' ;!ar-eariier level, the L. Conrad, chairman and presi- percent ahead of last year. 

’ ^ported yesterday, dent,'anounced yesterday. , wkjle sales f°se to 190,938, 

■ :' I/ ' P “ *4-02 JSgJg**!. % “3f ""“J “linef 

;:: ;T h* produces more from 
V. ■'/ the world's com- \00.4 percent from $2&8 mil- ■ »sales aren’t that bad,” said 
.I i , • .are, said that sec- |*ot» or 34 cents a share, a year pae analyst. “But two forces 
. v ■; results reflected before. Sales for .the quarter are a£ worj. There is a stronn 

l: exacted outright deraand for «B and there are 
:: V -,>f data-processmg « SI .32 billion from SI.16 bxl- shortages in many lines. 

■ lion in the year-earlier period. “The demand is strong 
r. ; V C«y. chairman. The most recent penod was enough to offset the shortages 

r: j. / . ..-hat the continuing the third consecutive quarter in t0 SGme degree That is people 
; ?■ -bases resulted “in which the company’s earnings who might want a-Mercury are 

«. ve realization of in- were double the comparable settling for a Ford.” 
-- J ^income from rental three months a year earlier. The trade paper Automotive 
-*■ a ‘ 5- > is realized over a Earnings in the six months News estimates the overall in- 

"i*® years. ended June 30 totaled 588 mil- dustry stock at a rather low 
: achine sales in the Hon, or 51.14 a share, compared 52-day supply but some cars 

~ •_ .red 422 percent with 43.8 million, or 55 cents are in much shorter supply, in- 
. ■’ ".*■ . and service reve- a share, in the 3975 period, eluding Mercury with 37 days. 

• 1 1... only 3.5 percent Sales for the first half reached Cadillac with 31, Lincoln with 
‘. : . : . ;Hest increase on a record $2.58 billion, up 14.7 43, Plymouth Gran Fury with 
. percent from last year's $2.25 30 days and Olds Cutlass with 
*, '« 'I; ie in the second billion. 20 days. 

• .ed S592.8 million, Mr. Conrad attributed RCA's Small Car Stockpiles 
'- - There are large stockpiles of 
.Page58, Column 1 Continuedoa Page58,Column2 some-small cars, such as the 

At a picnic lunch at Grade Mansion yesterday were, from 
the left, Preston R. Tisch, president of the Loews Corpora¬ 
tion and chairman of the convention citizens committee; 

-, 
The New Yoit Times 

Mayor Moon Landrieu of New Orleans; Lewis Rudin, 
chairman of Commission for a Better New York, and Abe 
Feinberg, American Bank and Trust Company chairman. 

> Scoreboard . 
-f Major Corporations Reporting Yeslerdayj : 

By STEVEN RATTNER 

■ thet0cLw>let vLra reason for businessman, to 
.^ol« come to New York for the 

Bofcat wi^ lS day^ ^ “"ve"“Qn' 
The public isn’t buying many delegates, the modest fund- 

small care. So while there wifi msinS Permitted under the 
continue to be heavy supplies new campaign laws is largely 
of these models, the supplies over- a,nd Jimn,y Carter has 
of larger cars will continue to never been particularly at- 
shrirOc. tractive to them anyway. 

Many plants have already ' Still, a swarm of executives. 
closed out 1976 model produc- has descended on New York 
tion «nd are down for a lengthy and, together with the even 
conversion to new 1977 models, larger number already in resi- 
The 1977’s won't be introduced dence, they have been work- 
until late September.' s ' -— ■■ —---— 

Analysts expect dealers to WTUmr> 
begin selling some 1977 models fllDW MPP Cl IfMD 
as soon as they get the invoices P.-ttK\\ j Hill MiII ifl \ 
on the new cars along with the L"UU 111UUU1111 
necessary price and Federal 
pollution certification and mile¬ 
age stickers. 

But the General Motors Cor¬ 
poration says it would not ship 
Che paperwork on the all new 
scaled down full size cars until Bankers Trust and Chemical 
just before announcement day n , n .. 

RATION 

.•APfllt-JUNE 
. - EARNINGS 

197.6 . 

PERCENT 
CHANGE 

FROM. 1975 

^scade.$27,600,000.+51.6 
.-. 47,500.000..—+40.1 
emational—.30.700,000.+9.3 
ustries.19,700,000..+34.9 
.592,800,000.+26.5 
merican Philips....15,500.000*..+103.9 
..25,000,000.-+25.0 
lustries. 43,000,000...+137.6 
...53,700,000....+100.4 
s Metals.20,ioo.ooo....+ 191.3** 

■ Chemical..26,800,000.+14.5 
ihouse.54.5oo.ooo.+31.0 

and the chorus girl belongs 
to the producer, but the rest 
is a free-for-all and they'll 
come out all right.” 

A sizable number have not 
even bothered to wangle con¬ 
vention tickets, as they easily 
could have done, and others 
have stopped in at Madison 
Square Garden only for a 
quick glimpse of the proceed¬ 
ings and a chance to see who 
else is sitting in the V.I.P. 
section. 

Nor do they elbow their 
way through the crowded 

Statler Hilton lobby to catch 

Report Sharp Declines— 

.Weils Fargo Has Rise 

Tl» Nw YorfcTTiMS/Juhr 15, m« 
The Bankers Trust New York 

i 

* h-.A ; -• 1 
.i-i 1 =f 

nghouse Net Gains 

% >: -- 

■ -'It. . 
M‘ T- X '■ -H •i, v> ' * 
i * ~ 1'. 

!■ ■ •« 

■ ’-6 - -r' 

?. f * 

. .. 

in late September. nBpOrt bfiarp UeCllnoS— 
jcdiflUM. “I don't know if they will w_«» parnn dicp 
-restatBdtofaccounimflchange. be able to keep the dealers in -WetlS fargo Mas KISE 

— - — - — ■ — iine.” said one analyst “When _ 
The Nw YorfeTtiMs/Juhf 15 W74 some of those Olds and Cadil- „ „ . 

. ---:-:-r— % . .. - iac'dealers without 19'76 cars ’ The Bankers Trust New York 
- • •' see those 1977 models‘coming Corporation and the Chemical 

n Oil m 1 CP N|pf IrSITn^S in ^ fi^g to do some- New York Corporation reported 
ilgliUUoC 1NCL yJcUilp thing. It will be like a lad sharp.declines yesterday in sec- 

• holding an ice cream cone and ond-quarter operating earnings. 
7 watching it melL” • Other major bank holding com- 
o for Second Quarter ^ 
_:__ Edwanl C. Kennard, the Cad- ton corporation, the Girard 

• iliac division general manager, company of Philadelphia and 
ighouse Electric the half-year volme to $2.99 bil- said his dealers are down to a th6 Philadelphia National Cor- 
;he nation’s sec- lion, up 8.3 percent from $2.76 “20- to 30-day supply” in the poration also reported lower 
manufacturer, of billion in the first six months various lines and the last Cadil- earnings 
uipment (after of 1975. • lac car for 1976 was buflt this wells ’Fargo & Company of 
c) reported profit Net income for the first half week. Production' for the year gan Francisco and the Harris 

X percent for the of the year climbed to $101.7 was a record 309,139 cars. Bankcorn of Chicago ran coun- 
-r and 36.3 per- million, or $1.16 a share, from But with a comparatively ter to the trend by reporting 
.at'half. The-earn- $74.6 million, or 85 cents a small number left in stock, Mr. earain«»s gains for the period. 

ha both periods share for tile corresponding six Keonard said many of the deal- The trend emerging from the 
- months last year. The company ers wbuld be out of cars long banks reporting so rar for the 

j&arter were$L55 t*003 and Iower interest' ex- breajdhg^ the 1973 record of demand Ms’yetto'recover. This 
-T/ fy percent from P®?3®8- ’ . ^ ^CepWl s?’d‘ He trend was expected in Wall 

- ’ v -it tear bifeme Interest costs decreased 33.3 added that he looks for an- street 
■j:; - *. • •J’ggwat to *12.4 milUoii from other record in 1977, "assuming r*,,,** 

i--*. \ ’? • • 

r 
* i ■:; -• r. 

^ •• • ’’ 
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Officials Still Expect thei 

G.N.P; Growth to Be Less ;.; 

Than 5% in 2d Quarter £ 

GAIN IS $1.93 BILLIONS 
• -.14 

- :u 
■i#, 

Drop in Retail Sales During 

Month Seen as Possible;^ 

Contributing Factor 
_;* 

By EDWIN L. DALE Jr. 
Spedu loTto Nev York Times Jl?. 

WASHINGTON, July 14 -Fk 
Total business inventories rose* 
in May by the largest amount^ 
since the economic recovery^ 
began more than a year agoj^ 
the Commerce Department rer- 
ported today. 

The inventory surge in Majilt 
will be a “plus” for the prelimi- * 
nary figvires for the gross na««, 
tional product in the second 
quarter, to be announced next*? 
week. However, officials sai 
they still expect the growth 
the G.N.P., adjusted for infla^o 
tion, to be less than 5 percent^? 
compared with 8.7 percent inuv 

Executives Swarm to Convention City 
crease for April and May wa§,^ 

ing the convention circuit and the chorus girl belongs Statler Hilton lobbv to catch ^ mo2|i>ly ayeragftjt 
with surprising energy. to the producer, but the rest a glimpse of Paul' Newman, ^ 

For the most part, they is a free-for-all and thev'll as hundreds of people did the l®?,COrT„^liyestm€nt 
have come to loiter on the * * 1 other day, or tight the usual fnnt'yh "°r m pa 
periphery of power, to see c01?e .ou5, ^ . . power seekers for a spot at ,n ,the_ second^ 
and be seen, to reinforce a ^P^011 for thousands. quifter.as lt was m the 2*2 
existing channels of “com- «ven bothered to wangle con- instead, they glide in lim- . increase in inventoried 
munication^and to S venuon tickets, as they easily ousines 'from their hotel m May was $1.93 billion, corn*? 
somp new on« ?°uld have do?e» and otiiers 50^ or Park Avenue apart- pared with S960 million 

-nie^rp lika etacp-dnnr ^ve *“5“ at Madison ments to private luncheons, Apnl. Part of the May increase 
Jnhnnfps whn Square Garden only for a private dinners, private cock- may have been “involuntary^::! 
tteSJr alS^'^lahST? .quick ghmpse of the proceed- fail parties, and private meet- a reflection of the drop in retail 
tmater alleys, explained a mgs and a chance to see who ings. sales during that month. S& 
self-described New York else is sitting in the V.I.P. ^The convention is the Retafl Listed . \j£ 
"homme d’affaires.’ ‘They section. ultimate expression of pow- Rise Listed y* 
know that the leading lady Nor do they elbow their -- Although retail inventories!:' 
is promised to the director way through the crowded Continued on Page 57, Column 4 did not increase much—only-: 

. - a——--a $58 million—wholesale invent* 
tories rose by S829 million. A»~ 

Pftf n DDIPP Cl IDC previously reported, stocks 
uULU fnllJLi uLllu the manufacturing level in*?; 
UVUM 1 iUVU WLlil w creasy by slightly more tiiarfp 

AT IIF. AUCTION 
mulation. Inventories of norr*^ 

- durable goods rose by $116 mi®I 
^ . _ - , . lion. Only a drop of $103 roH-«'- 

780,000 Ounces Are Sold a.t lions in stocks of automotive^? 

$122.05, Off From $126 £0^^“^ 

Brought 6 Woeks Ago JJJJT B 
-:— Total business sales declined) 

’ . spnui toifw NevTorkTisiea by $650 milUon or three-teral*.- 
- WAwnarmw t„1v ia_ThP, of 1 pErceDt m May» reflecting^: WASHINGTON, July 14—Ti\e ^pg at botj, retail and whol^ 
International Monetary Fund sale levels. With inventories up^ 
sold 780,000 ounces of its gold and sales down, the ratio citi 
at auction today at a price of inventories to sales, (which hadj-| 

*122.05 an ounce. ~ 
^V) r°se slightly, to 1.46 for:-£ 
May compared with 1.45 fbr^ world gold market decline, the 1- - - . price was iesstplan the an But the ratio remained fa*k 

1966 '67 ’68 ’69 70 71 72 73 74 75 ounce obtamed fry theLM.F. at ^ leve, of L62 

Source- Eurosiai lts Irst aucD°n Slf weeks a8°- a year ago, when inventories^ 
Source Eurosta Bi(Js totale<j 2,114,000 ounces, were still excessive. ^ 

.— ■■ .. 1,1 11 1,1 "*■ ** " ,mmum ■ - J including 835,000 at a price of - in-t 
Tlw Nsw Yort Timss/Juty is. 1Y7» $1122.05 or higher. All bidders Gasoline Supplies Rise 

• ■ • ’ at higher than that price will Production and supplies 
yrt n /r i iTT • r ' awarded the full amount of gasoline in the nation continue-’ 

Common Market Unity 
_—---— price totaled 82,400 ounces —- independence Day weekend^ 

. _ will receive about 30 percent of statistics released by the Amer|^ 
Leaders See Ties in Europe Imperiled tile amoun bid for or t^e mini- jean Petroleum Institute yester»:£ 

Z. mum allowed in the aucion of day indicated ' 
If Policies Are Not Linked More Closely woo ounces. Tn the week ended July 

The range of successful^ bids gasoline production rose to 7.»:I 
" was from $122.05 to $126.50, million barrels a day and stocks? 

Bv FLORA LEWIS with an average $123.02. ———— 
sped*/ to tik >XHr York Ttoea Names Not Disclosed Continued on Page 51, Column 5^— 

BRUSSELS. Julv 13—It be-.gued whether the international The LM.F. did not disclose 

ing the convention circuit 
with surprising energy. 

For the most part, they 
have come to loiter on the 
periphery of power, to see 
and be seen, to reinforce 
existing channels of “com¬ 
munication." and to open 
some new ones. 

’They’re like stage-door 
Johnnies who buzz around 
theater alleys,” explained a 
self-described New York 
"homme d’affaires.*’ “They 
know that the leading lady 
is promised to the director 

Brought 6 Weeks Ago 

Exports- 

mmh 

I '<W//y// wMy/. ,Z//'///A w//////. ffiA////,ty%////A 

1966 *67 ’68 ’69 73 *74 75 

Source: Eurosiai 

Tlw Ntw Yort Tlms/Juty 15. Wl 

Common Market Unity 
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$18.6 million in the - quarter, we have a good startup ChenucaTs Earnings Off 21% BRUSSELS, July 13—It .be- gued whether the international The LM.F. did not disclose 
Westmghouse reported, and by Angost and a good launch in the Chemical New York Cor- came increasingly clear at this monetary chicken or the do- the names of the successful md- 
37.3 pweau in the six months, the fall." ' poration, the nation's sixth week's meeting of the Common raestic economic egg came first, ders. The names, and the 
to $25-2 million from $40.2 mil- ■ Right now, though, the main largest banking concern, re- Market summit here that the There is no longer any ques- quantities each received, “Jeak- 
lton last year. Cadillac plant in Detroit ‘is all ported a steep 21 percent de^ member' nations could neither tion. ed shortly after the first auc- 

The growing strength in the torn up’* for the changeover to clihe in second-quarter operat- solve their most urgent prob- Today, Joop M. den Uyl, the tion on June -. but the LMJ. 
economy helped increase sales .—=—,  .ing earnings to $21.8 million, leras alone nor Dutch Prime Minister, said on has tned to tighten its proce- 
in all major product line except C01”1™6**outage51, Columns or 51-50 a shaxe, compared with . ' leave their weak- behalf of bis market partners dures for the present auction. 
IL..._.. T-~ . ■— . —— ■ T* *076 —nw •! Q1-n Economic Act TVS!rtrM»r«: to fViat till* “rlroPTOpnfD” Hptwwti Poiwfini, final a^nnfinn nf $27.6 million, or $1.91 a share, 

in the 1975 quarter, 
i For the six months ended 
June 30, net operating earnings 
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'economy helped increase sales —,_ .ing earnings to $21.8 miffion, lems alone nor Dutch Prime Minister, said on has tned to tighten its proce- 
in all major product line except Coatmne<l on P^e 51, CoftgnnS or 51-50 a shaxe, compared with . ‘ leave their weak- behalf of bis market partners dures for the present auction. 
those related to the construe- '—-----$27.6 million, or $1.91 a share, Economic est partners to that the “divergence” between Pending final adoption of 
tion industry, which continues Pant. Timan Arte in the 1975 quarter. Analysis sink or swim with- members that had been able to amendments to LMJ. articles 
to be sluggish, Robert E. Kirby. jupun ah-* For the six months * ended out unacceptable hold their currencies steady of agreement, now before Con- 
Westingbouse’s chairman ex- •' The dollar, fell to a 13- June 30, net operating earnings damage to them- and those that kept having to grass and other national parlia- 
plained. Sales ‘and earnings of month low against the yen dropped to $422 million, or selves. Thus, West German of- devalue threatened the very ex- ments, it is technically not legal | 
transmission and distribution ~es the Bank of Japan bought $2.92 a share, off 22.4 percent fidals point out that, however istence of the Common Market for central banks to boy gold 

—--—77- • dollars to' stem the yen’s from $54.4 million, or $3.77 a much . Chancellor. Helmut And everyone knew that it at more than the artificial 
Continued on Page 58, Column 4FrEsef- Page 57.- share, in the 1975 period. Schmidt may disdain Italy’s was the sharp difference in in- “official” price of about $40 an 
_.-irr:'- =—:: : = ==^== ssa The corporation said the sec- economic mismanagement, Italy flation rates, unemployment ounce. ■ 

' •- ■ ond-quarter and six-month is the fourth biggest market for and internal economic sturdr- The LM.F., which values its 
Pomri ll niA+f/«dn LT/-* Iflf earnings continued to reflect West Germany’s export-oriented ness that forced that “diver-gold at the official price, made 
XvCt/yXlz^^UXlCJX ILCLLl XiUXUCX soft domestic commercial loan economy. A big drop in that gence.” a “profit" on todays auction 

- . • 'demands, lower interest rates trade would mean a loss of jobs Therefore, in the same eco-of about $64- million. This 
Pot* eanied on assets, narrower in- in Germany. nomic statement, the nine gov- together with a profit of about 

J- l/Co KJrl llbCX JL CLy vulo terest rate spreads and the ad- ' It is simply assumed that the eminent chiefs ventured to call $64 million, resulting from the 
' vense effect of non-accrual and European Economic Cotnmuoi- for “special attention to budget last auction, will go into a new 

reduced rate loans,; according ty, plus the United States, Can- deficits and the creation of “trust. fund" that will make 
to the corporation, was about a da. and Japan, will extend aid short-term liquidity in-order to balance-of-payments Joans to 
$7.3 ’million on second-quarter to Italy once Rome has estab- - (some 60. less developed coun- 
eamings and a $13.4 million lished a new government add Continued on Page 56, Column 3 tries on very easy terms. 
reduction for the six months. set a policy. - sa aa ■ ■ ■ -- = — s.- - " - - — 

Loan Loss Provision Whatever they would like to re aa ! 4 4 C 

The comparable reductions in 'w^Vefr»rnf SSDOW Off 0 90 tO 1.005.16 
■ 1975 were $5.8 million in 1hfi?c^h?nc Ptrat’ L,UVV W1.A 

SSSuf ■?*-s milton ta tbe A c Vnlnmp Qhnws Decline 
iteTovisioc for possible As V oiume snows uecime 

loan losses for the second quar- 
ter was $293 millionl compared ^oroFe without more MTiifirHS'rtftfri' "- 

- with actual writeoffs of §267 £orejy unified pohaes. whether By TERRY ROBARDS ' 
million. Ih toe 1975 qwfter^e ; The stock market <±uroed in- 
provision .for possible loan uo°^r" .decisively yesterday in the area. Votam* 
losses was-$28.4 miUion and-ac- ju« above the 1,000 mark in . 
tual charge-offs amounted to SfZfpSj. *e Dow Jones industrial aver- OBiar Martats .4^56,170 sbarw 

. $16.1 mfllion.. ... ’ ^SLSSS/SSS^' ««* dosed virtually-tm- ieQilc_ 
The reserve for possible loan , changed in declim'ng volume. ' 

a°s-a?as?a^ ^ were. ^. nss? 
Sona ESkr in aSi- Market members said that they tower in the- mornm& swung 
2Sr°ILa must “assure a greater conver- into pkis territory eariy *n 'the , , n . 

' ^ SonoSto^d bone* afterS^aud slipped to. Undiansed 

y-Bank .loan^ compared with .. _ H| 
Rapids commonstoefc.%. - t • $47-3 million on.D©c- 31, 1975i v«omKnr miinHoe d*i /if*o tc wiWt 

Similar, if smaltor. settle-, terms, Mr- Becker would The reduction represented net ?e mem^S.c?untne*®!i®S‘ of«"L 1 . :: *.. . ££8 
meats . have been reached relinquish his accured de- char°e-offs in the first half of ^um> . Dcnmar*c' Confirming_that tbemariiets JHKf 
riSSsiton?*. B^er, presi- ' --ferred compensation of about ' France,- &eland, <ltaly, LuXem- basic momentum remained up- V 
St of Rapid and chairmair $250,000 and his non-quali- The Bankers Trust New York t?111?’- the Netheriands ai3d waJ^ advancing stocks out- 
of: the Schenley Industries - fied. option to purchase 150,- corporation also reported a W^t Germany. t, N Y-s-E-,ndex 56 61 +0*18 
subsidiary, and with Leonard >000 shares of Rapid common. precSpitioos decline in earnings. w FoT\ yeRri’ ^ie Fr*Pcb ^f6.10 4!?..,ss“e S.&P. Comp. 105*5 +azs 
C. Lane,. Rapid> executive. Mr. Lane would be paid Second-quarter operating earn- President, Geodes Pompidon, closing unchanged. This was _o.90 
vice president. H ■ ■ ■ » —- • .. sno the • fornicr wfist ufirnnsri ~ m ~ ^ 

■ UnW the settlement’s Contoured oxtpage 59, Column 4 Contomed on Page 58, Column 3 Chancellor, WiUy Brandt, ar-1 Continued on Page 53, Column 4 n» Hew YMt-nmes 

By KADORE BARMASH : 
. Top management ' salary 

■.cuts have not been excep¬ 
tional in troubled times, but 
cuts' forced by stocldioiders 
are something else again..' 

- This Is what has-happened 
, in the case of Meshulam. Rik-, 

lis, chairman of ‘the. Rapid-:- 
American Owporation, the 
conglomerate, and several of 
his closest assooates. Last 
year, Mr. Rfldisto • $915,866 
salary aor* directi remunera¬ 
tion made -trim- America’s; 
highest-paid corporate execu¬ 
tive. ;; ..' • 

As a result of a suit, by 
Sam Wietschnff,. a Rapid- 

- American stockholder, Mr.. 
Riklis has agreed to an annu-; 
al salary cut of $25,000 to 

. a total of $350,000, to give 
up $50,000 inamual deferred 
compensation and'any fur¬ 
ther incentive compensation 
and to relinquish an option 
to buy’ 150,000 shares .of 
Rapid’s common stock. ■ - 

• hr? - 

.. --..i . •.. • ;.v>. v • \i’ '* 
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As Volume Shows Decline 

By TERRY ROBARDS 
• The stock market churned in- 

Wadnaaday.Juiy 14.197& 
New-Yoth Stock Excftange Issues’ 
Vofdmc: 
N.Y.S.E. Z3.84O4J0O shares 

OBibt Mariwts .4^56,170 shares 

. TtanwYortcTte* 
Meshulam Riklis 

Ml 
S5®.; 

f ■■ ■ {' Unchanged 

ISSUES 
TRADED 
1^92 

N.YB.E. Index S6.61 +0.18 

S.&P. Comp. 1Q5J5 +dZ8 

Dow JPresInd.1,005.16 -0.90 
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Marketplace 
A Broker Who^Bought Morse Electro 

TI-.iC AW-.tOKA' -ft U^/lHURSQAl. £>« 

Stock Market Indicators 

By ROBERT METZ. 

Members Newport* Vodv E whortge. Hit 
360MoctoonAvenueN OI.Y.I00I7 
(2120949-6000 

Ja broker who looks for term note under which $23 

bidden values receptiy exam- : mililpn of debt is. Qutstand- 

Ined the Morse Electro EkxJ- ing. The holder of this debt 

ucts Corporation and . con--'•••was said to have advised the 

F 

96 Years 
of Investment 

Service 

& STERN 

Established 1880 
Members New VbrK Stock E/cnanne. tot 
New'far*«Pn;iacJolDMa«Mia™ Beach 

fttfm Beach • Hollywood. Fia. 
Geneva •Amsterdam 

Experts 
who deal 
in Tax Free 

Municipal Bonds 

buy from us... 

SO SHOULD YOU! 

Gibraltar 
Securities Co. 

10 Commerce CtJ 

Newark. N.J. 07102 
(21&2376112 •<2011621 2292 

eluded that the company's 

stock was undervalued. ' 

He reasoned that this 

producer of moderately 

priced stereo consoles bad a 

book value of $11.12 after a- 

loss e^tial to $3.34 a- share 

in. the fiscal year ended 
March 31.1974. 

The red ink continued nr 
the nine months ended Dec. 
31, 1975, when Morse had a 
deficite equal to $1.91 more 
a share. But, the broker 
thought, even if the company 
lost the equivelent of $1 
more a share in the March 
quarter, the bode value 
would remain more than $8 
a share. 

He thus bought. 1,800 

shares of Morse stock, which 

is traded on the New York 
Stock Exchange, at. 2% on- 
Monday. The low price sug¬ 
gested that the bad news had 
been fully discounted by the 

market 
However, the stock did not 

open- on Tuesday, and at. 
10:28 A.M. the company an- , 
nounced an unexpectedly 

large $36.5 million loss, 
which -more than wiped out 
shareholder equity. 

Morse stock did not trade 
at all Tuesday. The broker, 

sadly surveying the damage, 
now believes that Morse will 
become a delisting candidate 
since the Big Board requires 
net tangible assets of $8 mil¬ 
lion and average net after¬ 

tax earnings of $600,000 a 
year over the most recent 
three years. /„• 

The' company "• announced 

that its domestic banks had 
agreed in principle to waive 
defaults on loans and to ne¬ 
gotiate for a possible restruc¬ 

turing of the’ bank debt 

maturing July 3L to Aug. 31, 
1976. ...... 

The company also request¬ 
ed" a wafver of default under 
certain covenants in its' long- 

company that it intended to 

recommend the- waiver to its 

board of directors.' 

The New'York Stock Ex¬ 
change announced 'yesterday 
that trading - in the common 
shares of Morse would re¬ 
main baited pending compter 
tion; of an analysis by the 
company, of the >36.5 million 
lo£s. The shares did not trade 

yesterday. * 

Bank Portfolios 
A summary of the gains 

and losses of equities held by 
127 leading banks .reporting 
to the Comptroller- of the 

• Currency shows that the ave¬ 
rage Havik equity portfolio did 
worse than the Standard & 

• Poor’s index of .500 stocks 
in the. quarter ended June 

30. 
'hie'summary, prepared fay 

Computer Directions Advisors 
Inc. of Silver Spring, Md., 
also indicates that banks do 
not, as is'often thoiifdrt.'“in¬ 
vest on a" ■ consistently cod*' 
servative basis. Some dT the" 

-bank equity portfolios are 30 

percent less volatile than the 
S.&P. index and at least one 
is 30 percent more volatile. 

Computer Directions points 
out that the banks only re¬ 

port stockholdings of more 
than 10,000 shares and notes 
that some small holdings are 
not reflected in the survey. 
There may also be instances 
in which the bank‘does not 
have-discretion over partial-. 
Jar investments, it adds. 

The table below shows the 
performance tor the latest 
quarter and for the year to 
date of banks in the Com¬ 
puter Directions summary, 
with equity portfolios exceed¬ 
ing S4 billion. In every case 
these banks' holdings were 
somewhat more volatile than 

the.S.&P. 500. Both Citibank . 
' and 'Morgan Guaranty Trust 
had holdings 14 percent more 

volatile "than the S.&P. :50ft 

Morabar of NAS DA • SVC 

Psf Nil Chica^a 
BankAmerica 
Cnasc Bank 
Citibank 
Odin III 
Fsi Kail Boston 
Fsl Nil ChlMBo 
Harris Trust 
Mellon Bank - 
Maraan C-uaran 
Nil Bank Detroit 
S. & P 

Ail dividends 

Porifril* Pretcnlaw Quartwiy 
Number value Min or loss tanf. 

of as of Jan. J In latest among 
stock; in milNons 

of dollars 
Quarter banks 

surveyed 
Year^o-data 

1 123 I2J45 -0.1 123 173 
784 '4J30 1.3 i - .45. ... 16 • 
7S9 9J74 1.7 4/ . 113 

■459 15*2 0.4. '• • 55 NA • 
517 4.3d 2 I.l . 65 . . Ii 

- 13:5 36.' AM0 U.l 55 
53 S J.?4S I.l . 61 ■ 13.3 
S54i J./U 4 1 ■ -- 13.3 - 
M9 '.m 3J 19.9 
7TO I--.035 -0.1 100 13.6 

5JU0 -07 HI 15 J 
soa 2.4 17.8 

4isumcd. remwiied. .. 

Yew-Jo-date 
rank 

among 
banks 

surveyed 
12 
30... 
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toted on the New York Stock E«ctwnoe 
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+023 
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Up-Down Volume 

Advancad' Declined - 
KYSE MrM7JVWwres 5J32Jg«nras 
AMEX l^pWBSSIwnS 734J8W»rts 

Odd Lot Trading 
Purchases of 17M32 *»£•*» We* ej 

42(4(1 Mures Inducnns sham sokt 
short. 

S&P Averages 
, ,. >, High Low .Close On.. 

4t» wdiaimto ii?J7 lug wg 

jgg SftxJa ■ • IWJI VBM5 IBS.VS +-** 

Amex Index 
High 
107.19 

LOW' 
' 10643 

Close 
10745 £ 

Cho- 
;+.l? 

NASDAQ Index 
Week Month 

'Composite 
Indust 
Ftnand 
Insurance 
crtimfet 
Bulks - 
Transport 

92M 
WLfl 
93.02 
9226 
7AM 
*523 
99J8 

♦047 
+044 
+041 
+0J8 
+036 
+03S 

5040 
9649 
91.16 
HIS 
7171 
1442 

*448 
*944 
B4JB 
7321 
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-Q.T1 WOJS 10016 

. The Dow Jones Stock Averages 
Open-Htotr LOw Cta* Ow 
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Consolidated Trading 
Amex Issuesr 
Most Active 

: Not 
Chq Name vd LaM 

I nstnimSvs'. W4B iV6+ft 
SyritaKCono.... 
inflBnknot. 
Cotenw. . 
Kilsermd. 
RdGrawt. 
SemhosKst. 
ComPsKd. 
NafexCn..... 
CtrCleKCb- 

7UD0 34' + \* 
i%m vb. 
60200 17*4— ft 
fiMOO 147k + Vl 
60,100 m+ ft' 
51.700 17% + Vz 
47400 «%+ Vi 
4&500 7>4-m 
45-300 .716+ Vi 

Market Diary ^ 
Tod*Y dav 

Advances. 300 - 3M 
Declines . 302 323 
VJnchanoed. 313 317 
Totallssues . 9U 964 
Newl976Mohs. 23 33 
NCW19741DWS. 9 6 

O.TJC. Most Active 
Hama- VMIhdsi. Bid Asked Cho 

fnzWffB.. 
Ain Exp.... ; 
RankOrp-'* 
GovSsip... 
NartniKl.. - 
Combtns... 
Tetamed— - 
Ua Beast-. 
BooBieC..... 
onstule....' 

135300 1M 14/A * V. 
130*00 39% 38% + (i 
122^03 3 3 3-16 . 

41A 4% + V, 
6*400 W 1W* - A4 
67400 9ft 10ft . 
66,700 * » . 
64400 17ft 1* +t<A 
61,900 7 7ft * ft 
61200 5ft 5ft + ft 

O.T.C. Market Mary 

Advanced . 
DecBied . 
Unchanged' . 
Tatalbsus.:;.. :.t- . 
JKewNfibs... 
nawtows... 
Totalsale. 

459 
2M 

144 
2465 

60 

665420 

Changes 

Consolidated ^Trading • ■ . 

for- ■ V' 

• N.Y*S:E. Issues 

." Most Active 

" -ups 
Name Last . 

1 citznSoRttr lft 
2 PhBtPSlirf ; 7ft 
3 ReadtamCp 9ft 
4 GtunWWB 1ft 
5 CanSouNT 3(ft 
6 ReserveOfl 1» 
7 CWUHRhY Tft 
« EnvECUT 6 
9 .CuWoan• Mft-" 

10 5JgnOJ£pf . 51ft 
n TtksttNat «A- 
12 PfcrUmo: fift 

+°ft 
+ ft Up 124; 
♦ 1 UP- -12.9.' 
+ ft. up. r“ 
+ 3 Up 
+■ lft Up- 
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+ 4ft UP 

ft UP 
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. 94 
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DOWNS . 
••• -Name-. 
T OMETTr 
2 AltcoMta 
3 AvcoQmt 
4 LBdvLnan. 
5 aiwFMv* 
6 -CapitMtg . 
7 IDSRUytr■ 
B FstPaMla 
V Cranetinc' 

10 HoghesHaf 
11 CoushisMip 
12 DonLutJcn 
13 USKttvtn* 
14 SCASvc - 
15 CMIIOVQt 

Last - 
1 
2ft 
lft 
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ft 

- ft 
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off n.i 
Off JOLS 

lft 
lft 
lft 
lft 
7 
2 
4. 
2ft . 
-2ft 
14ft 

■ft Off- 
ft Off 
ft Off 
ft Off 
ft- Off 
ft Off 
ft Off 
ft Off 
ft Off 
ft Off 

>. V OH 
ft Off 
ft Off 

.9.1 
9.1 
L3 
A3 
7J 
6J 
6.7 
6.7 
54 
5.9' 
54 
54 
4.9 
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Exchanges 

Marta** Shares 

NYSE..awjgg 

2SS£t. 
‘“j; .—. 142M70 

BBrfMT  251,100 
K":.. WW» 
PMla 

Name Vot ‘ Last 
Net 
Cha 

PoBtroW.. 

.waiterJNn. 
GoiMotOrs. 
Chrysler..:.— 
Knsna5S.-,..-v*- 
RCA.-. 
AmAIrffn...^^ — 
^mHome.- 
Rudcerto—. 
Avnetlnc.'.. 
AmTd&Td ..*• 
DowCh..... 
Goodyear:'... 

324400 47ft'+ ft 
-274,2110 7ft.-.:.. 
2bSS» lW^hr 
256400 33Yr+-ft 
Sum gt+.ft 
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mki 29ft+ ft 

■mSo i«+» 
r - 211,300 ■ 35ft*. ft 

' 301400 23 +lft 

1 %.+ . 173400 57%+-ft 
170,600 471*+ ft 
16*400 24" +-ft 

' Market L 
’ Diary 

Prey. 
Today day 

Advances . 
iw«m». ... 563 711 
. 

Tssial bates....... 
NmW76»d>*.« W 
New IWWows .. . *' 2 

Dollar 
Leaders 

Nariw .. TWtsWOWlftMM) L^ 
IBM.'....' S27494 999 276ft- 
(SSSwr.....-517456 2517 69ft 

CafctpT.512408 T396 93 
Exxon...,....-.:-... 910478' .1817 IMft 
AmraT. «;M7 1730 57ft 
EasKd„. 
KrexoeS.■. 
:WaltJ(m. 
DowCh. 
AmHome. 

- 
Tetadtt... 
AtlRkh.u... 

*9429 9S9W2YJ 
SS434 2361 37ft 

. Saj93 2563 OT6 
58460 JX6 47ft 

, 57401 2113 35ft 
56.920 -2336 29ft 
16414 *75 *0 
S&362 637 100% 
36469 917 68ft 

OMdends 

Consolidated Trading for N.Y.S.E. Issues 
1*76 Stock* aret Dfv. Sales Net 

High Lew In Dollars P/E 100‘s High Low Last Chg 

a-b-c-d: 
36% 32ft ACF indl-BO 9 27 36 . 
4 lft AJ tndostrls 6 17 3 . 2%. 2ft- ft 

24% 11% AMP Inc 144 12 290 21ft 21ft 21ft+ 
17% 12% APLCorp IS 39 14b. U 14ft+ 

KA 

& 
71 
61- 
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Business Briefs 
I.R.S. Posts Rule on Oil Tax 

60ft 47ft ARASV 146 16 
33 20ft ASALtd 40 .- 
lift 714 ATOInc 3A 6 
ar-A 31% AkMLAb 48 IT 
Mft lft AcmaOv JO 12 
‘J/A -2ft AdmDV -W 7 
12% 9ft'AdmEx .9)e .. 

'h'5ft‘.4> Jttkns Mlins 9 
12ft . 7ft Addressog W 

‘lift 7ft Adrnn -Me .. 
- 30ft 72ft AatiMLf 14* If 
' 9ft '4% Aoofrre Co 3 

14% Oft Ahmarts 42 i 
6ft 2% Afleen Inc 24 

82% 68% Air Prd 300 19 
39% 37ft Air Pd uri 
Mft II AMn F M 
33% 17% Alrooinc 1 9 
25%' 17- -Afczona I JO II 
15% ■ 13ft AleGas 1-28 I 

34 56ft 56 56% + 
191 22ft 21% 22ft- 
87 9ft 87a 9 ... 

m 41ft . 41 48ft- 
11 9ft V/t 9 . 
25 3. 2% 3 . 
27 11% IK* 11%. 
20 5% 5% 5ft- ft 

517 lift 10% 11% + % 
58 lift lift lift. 

55* 30% 29% 30ft + ft 
12 8% . «U •%- ft 
24 13ft 13 
27 4 3% 
97 78% 78% 
2 39ft 39ft 

351 13%. 12% 
HO 33ft 32ft 

9 18% irA 
33 15ft 14% 

III 104ft AJaPw pf II .. Z2200 107% 107'A 1 
'■MUft* B9 AlaP Pf 9^4 

19% 78 AlaP pf 8.16 .. 
- 91% 7TA AUP-PT EM .. 
. 17ft. UftAl«*ln Jpe 7 

2lft 14 Albanym .60 15 
tft 5% AtoertoC .36 24 

23ft mi Attterfsn .72 9 

PAN AMERICAN 

WORLD AIRWAYS, INC. 

Notice of Adjosimejit in 
Conversion Price of 

Debenture* Coe 1984 

notice is hereby given Umi xi.«? 
r«avrniun ptirr at nhich tbe 4li*i C»n. 
nrtible Suluniinatnl Drhmtnm. dor 

. January 15,10B4 iwued by Pan Ammcan 
Wnrld Airways. Inc. (the "Onnpany”I 
mnr be conrirlisT into ?bare» oLlhe Com¬ 
pany'* Capital Stork has been adjusted 
fri.tn $15.48 !<■ S]2.3n per share, effective 
at the cIm of bualneu nn July 6. 1976. 
ITie adjustment is bi-inp made, in aa»rd- 
•inri* with Jhe Imm id ibe indenture 8i«- 
.tninp tht cnnvmitin ..T rech debenture*, 
a* a result of the i«unf>- of S20.220.3m 
«f the Cnmpony'a Cuurenible Sob- 
••nfinated Debrntares. due Au^im 1.1996 
frhe “1TO Debentures"7 and S18.511.M0 
uf tbe Cumpony'a lL*vo <3onvertible Sub. 
(•rdinjied Ttebeniurea. due February 15. 
1999 tilic “1999 Drbcnlurrs"! fri-m May 
22, 1976 throuEb July 6, 1976 pursuant 
an nchanpe offer by the Company de- 
ju-riK-d in it* Prufpcelu. dated April 29. 
1976, a* supplemeaivd. The new mnrer- 
si-in price is nbjcci in further adjustment 
on the iasiancc of addilrona] 1996 and 
1999 Debentures punuaui Iv ibis exchange 
offer. 

PAN AMERICAN 
'WORLD AIRWAYS, INC. 

D.iled: July IS. 1976 
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WHISKY IN BOND 

* 
£ WHISKY IN BOND J 
jf held by private investors. Please - 
-X send full details month and year * 
4t of bonding location etc. to * 

WASHINGTON. July 14 (UPI^The Internal Revenue 

Senice said today -oil companies would have to pay 

royalties to foreign governments before taking a credit for 

foreign taxes against "United States income taxes. 

The oil industry- took foreign tax credits to reduce 

' United-States taxable Income by more than 55 billion in 

1973. the-latest year for which data are available. • • - 

An I.R.S. spokesman said it was not possible to deter¬ 

mine immediately the value of credits that-might he. lost 

. under the ruling. To be eligible for the tax credit, the I.'R.S. 

said a corporation first would have to pay royalties to 'a 

foreign government 

• Then if the foreign government imposed any additional 

charges, these would be assessed by-I.R.5. to determine 

whether they were actually taxes for. the purpose of tax 

credit in the United States. 

Amtrak Adding Rail Facilities 
"WASHINGTON, July 14(AP)—Am track is taking com¬ 

mand of an additional 722 miles of track, along with hun¬ 
dreds of railway. stations, ■ and officials say ownership 

should improve services and facilitate renovation of .depots. 

A massive series Of property transfers"that begin 

April 1. under the Federal Rail Reorganization Act are 
continuing. Amtrak has been leasing much of tbe property 
from financially ailing rail lines. The purchases total near¬ 

ly $90 million and include a dozen major repair facilities, 

722 miles of track and hundreds of passenger stations, rail 
cars and locomotives. 

Soviet Industrial Output. Up ■■ 

* fete of Mufl Whisky Co. Ltd., * 
I 46 Cirofard Street, London, W.l. J 

BigkauL 

WHAT 
DOES 
METZ 
SAY 
ABOUT 
IT? 

MOSCOW, July 14 (AP)—Soviet industrial output in 

the first six months of this year was 5 per cent above the 
like period in 1975, the Soviet press'agency Tass reported 
today. It said the half-year figures exceeded the plan that 

calls for an increase in-industrial-production for the entire 
year of 4.3 percent 

Tass,"which jeleased the figures on a Council of Minis¬ 
ters meeting, said above-plan industrial production from 
January througjr June was worth S5.3 billion. 

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin presided over the council 

that ordered special emphasis be given to agricultural tech¬ 

nology. upcoming harvests, the .protection of grain supplies 
and the preparation of animal feed. 
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Denmark Pulls Out of Oil Plan 

Robert Metz. Of The 
New York Times. What 
he writes about Wall 

Street, Wall Street 
wants to read. And they 
do... 
Monday through Saturday 

in Market Place, in the 

Business/ Finance Pages. 

Sljc^fclu JJork <bimr5 
More news of business / 

finance than any other 

newspaper. 

COPENHAGEN, July 14 Reuters)—The Danish Gov¬ 

ernment has abandoned plans-for state participation in 
offshore oil and gas development in Denmark's sector of 
the North Sea, Preberr WHhjelm, a-member of tbe parlia¬ 

mentary Underground Resources committee said. 
Mr. Wilhjelm told reporters after a closed committee 

session that the state's demands tor participation in Danish 
Underground Consortium (Danish A. P. Moeller, Shell, 

Chevron and Texaco), the sole concessionair In tbe Danish 

sector, had been dropped completely in a draft for a new 
state-D.U.C. agreement. . - . . 

The Government has been negotiating with D.U.Ci 
for the past six months to reduce its role in the North Sea 
on the-ground- that the consortium had failed to fulfill -the 

terms of the concession. ' • ' 1 ■ 
Mr. Wilhjelm said he had disclosed the confidential 

committee draft because he believed the Govrament should 
try for compulsory state participation' in D.U.C. ■ 

Trade Minister Jensen would not comment on the dis¬ 

closure but said tbe committee .would have an opportunity 
to discuss this when it meets again tomorrow. 

Extension of Lira Plan Near 
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BRUSSELS, July 14 (Reuters)—The European Com¬ 

mon Market commission approved in principle an extension 

of the Italian import deposit plan due to expire Aug. 5, 
informed sources said today. The purpose of the plan, 
introduced in May, is to defend the lira. 

.The decision -wfll be formally aimoaaced' next week 
once Common Market member states have endorsed the 
commission ruling, the sources sajefc 

Opposition from the other eight members is unlikelv 
they said. 
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5ft BnwtFcr JD II 

II Bntnwk .44 13 

0 27V. 
29 29 

IK 13% 
27 31 
72 16% 

7200 36^4 36ft 
IS 27ft 27ft 
Z8 32% 31ft 

529 41%' 41 
4 19ft 19% 
7 4». 4% 
6 23% 23ft 

156 26ft 26 Y* 
185 26ft 25ft 
137 38ft 37%_ 
151 23ft 22ft 22%+ ft 
102 lft a% B%. 
34 19ft 19 19 - ft 
31 21% 20ft 21ft + ft 
0 9ft Oft 9%+ ft 

94 21ft 21ft 21ft. 
J ]♦, '9v. + % 
285 42ft 42ft 42ft- ft 
301 25ft 25ft 25ft* ft 

5 56% 56% 54%. ft 
M 1% 1% l%* ft 

21 lft lft lft. 

58 42ft Cd arise 2J0 9 67 50ft 50% 50Vb- % 
M 7% Centex .12 15 52 11 10% 10% - ft 
IRft 13% CenSaW M0 9 312 15% 15ft 15%.- 
19ft 17% CenHud 1J2 7 13 18% 18% IPA.. 
l*ft 15ft CreliILf 1 JO 11 42 17 16% 17 + % 
31ft 27% CnILf pf 2.87 .. ZTOO 30% 30% 30% + ft 
29% 25ft CnlLt pf 2J2 .. 2700 Z/% 27ft 27ft- ft 
Mft 12ft On UPS MS B 102 14% 14% Mft* %■ 
22ft 18 CenLaE 1.40 8 35 20ft 20% 20ft... 
15% 14 CeMPw U4 9 IS Mft Mft 14%... 
18 13ft CenSoya JO 8 109 17ft 17 17ft... 
Zlft 19% CoiTel M6 M 47 22% 22 22 - Vi 
3ift 19% CentrDof JO 16 • 86 32ft 32 32ft- ft 
22ft- 15 Carl-feed J512 102 18ft 18ft 18ft- % 
29ft 21ft CessnAIr lb 12 

,28V; 18 Ownpint 1 12 
'28ft 76ft Chml pf M0 .. 
13ft -11 OwmSo J4 10 
5ft 3ft OtarfrCa-OB 17 

26ft 21ft Chartr NY 2 5 
6ft 7 CluseFd JO .. 

JPA 26ft CliaseM 220 7 
2ft ChaseT JOe .. 
7Y. Chelsea jo 5 

311* Chorntn 1 JO 6 
30ft Own NY 2.88 7 

304 27% Chesapk Va 7 
30 26ft OiesebgP .76 20 
40ft 34% Chessfe no 8 

9% 41A chlMIlw Cp ..- 
8ft CMMItw pf -.. 

25ft ChlPneuT 2 11 
2S.1 ChkFull .in .. 
4% Orta Craft .. 
8 ChrsCft pf I .. 
9% Chroma! J4 8 

19ft Chrysler 
19ft CinBell M0 7 

■20%-l7 GnnGE 1J4 10 
51 • 43ft OnCE pf 4 .. 

106 97. OnC pf 9JO .. 
105 . 98 CMG pf 9JB .. 
104%- 99% ClrtG Pf 9J2 .. 
35ft 18ft CInMila MO 16 
37ft 27% aticorp .96 13 1270 
55% 38ft dttesSv 2J0 9 439 

lft OtzSR JOe .. 
7 Clfvlnvs .66 9 
ft Cllyinv wl 

16ft Olvtn ptB 2 .. 
10 atvh pf 1.10 .. 
2Sft Clark E Me 13 
9 Clark Dll JO 24 

47 ovam1 uo is 
2U’i avEIIIT 2.56 9 
7B Cl Ell I pf7J6 - 

H2ft aevEI pf 12 

29V. 29ft- Y* 
25ft 25ft. 
25ft 25ft- Vb 

13%+ 
3ft + U 

26ft + % 
7%- ft 
30ft. 
2%- ft 
7?b. 

15 38ft 38ft 38ft- V. 

57 29% 
823 25ft 
37 26% 

191 13% 
153 3ft 
60 26V+ 
20 7ft 

361 30ft 
69 2ft 
23 7Vj 

13 
3% 

36 
7ft 

30ft 
2ft 
7ft 
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67 41ft 41ft 41ft. 

14ft 
35% 
3ft 
9ft: 

10% 
15 
21%. 
lift 

29 29ft 
99 29ft 

153 40ft 
9 8% 
3 12 

53 30ft 
16. .2% 
53 5V* 

1 M 
72 14ft 

2404 20ft 
6 20V, 

170 18ft 
Z330 45ft AS 
2390 100ft 100 

29 
ZB’.'b 
40 

BVb 
12 
30ft 
2ft 
5Yb 

10 

29 - 
29ft- 
40 - ft 
8ft. 

12 + ft 
30ft + ft 
Tft. 
5ft. 

10 - ft 
14ft Mft. 
20 20%+ % 
20V4 20%. 
17ft 18 . 

45 - % 
100ft + % 

Hr* 

* 

kt*:- 
• iv r 6 . s 

? JJ 

5 
lift 

15-16 
22 
10% 
451b 
lift 
71ft 
30 
19% 

121 

zTD 101 101 101 
2860 102 101% 102 + 

26 33% 33ft 33ft + 
35ft 
54% 
1% 

10% 
9.16 
21% 
10ft 
43ft 
13% 
72ft 

1% 

351b 
55% 

W 1ft 
180 10ft 

20 9-16 
29 21ft 
63 10ft 
75 44 

111 13ft 
9 72% 

411 28ft 
240 81% 

35ft- 
54%+ % 
1ft + ft 

10ft- ft 
9-16. 

21!* + ft 
10ft+ ft 
43ft- ft 
13ft + ft 
72%+ % 

ft 
% 

.ft. 

27% 2S%+ 
81% 81ft + 

66 4% 4ft 
371 19% lift 
492 43W 42ft 
158 66% 66% 

4 XPIg 3MW 

4ft + <% 
18% - ft 
42% - a* 
66% - », 
33%,..... 

22% 33 
10ft 11 - ft 
15V, 15ft _ ft 
17ft 17V. - ft 
38ft 38% - ft 
5% 5%. 
4% 4% - ft 

36ft 
■18% 
8ft 

13% 
» 

17ft 
23% 11 BrustlW JO » 
30% 18 BucyEr J6 17 
19V 91. BuUdCe JO 6 
58 49 BudriCapr s .. 

516 23% 
22 lift 
12 15% 

117 18 
206 39% 

53 H. 
25 4% __ 

694 41ft 41ft 41ft + 
3SS 27ft 26ft 27ft* |i* 

4 19% 19ft 19% - ft 
99 31ft 30% 
63 29ft 27”, 
13 Tib 3% 
46 21ft 23ft 

*200 89 89 
2* lift lift 
33' 14% 13ft 

718 13ft 13% 
79 30ft 30ft 

203 31% 30ft 
594 80% 79 
92 49ft 49 
21 Mft 10% 

3Sft 
17ft 
Tft 

12ft 
23% 
7ft 

16ft 
34 
20% 
19ft 

Mft 10ft CtarrotCo J2 12 
lift 7ft CluetPea JO 7 
1Mb M% CluettP pf i .. 
2SS.r„£4 gbs 4 
Mft 17ft CsfSG pnjr .. 
19% 13% CsfSG SlJ9 . . 
«S? ™ £°ca8*to JOa 14 
95% 77ft Coca Cot 2J5 21 
17ft 8ft CotdwBk JO 10 

« agjeNfl M 7 
6ft -Mi Coteoa Ind 79 

31% 23ft CotoPal J8 16 
15ft 11 ColllfiAtk J6 6 
•ft- AbCoHthF ,05e 7 

3«ft 18 Cot Penn .70 jq 
K 1Mb Colonist MS 6 
S6!b 28ft Cottlnd 2 8 
79% 47ft Call pf 4.25 , 
2*ft 22% Cot Gas 2.14 t 

** ColGa pfsjg .. 
4ft Cotum a*kt a 

WA<MOh 2M 6 
lft Cotwd Mtg 

l»b Comfad Com 12 
M% CombEnp 2 11 
26% ComwE 2.40. 9 

Z60 1TO 117% 117%. 
6*5. 
132 

6 
344 

20 
6 

170 

13 
Iff 
12 
lift 
2Dft 
15ft 
Oft 

12% 
9ft 

12 
11 ft 
» 

13 
M + 
12 + 
lift-' 
20% + 

51% 
7ft 

25% 

19ft 
48ft 
32 

70 13% 
53 13% 
97 5% 

657 2Bft 
.145 12% 
; .6 '7% 

100 24% 
11 22% 

360 53 
6 73% 

llff 25% 
IN 57 
se cu 
56 33ft 23% 

I lft lft 
112 20% 19ft 

I» 
5ft 

28ft 
12 
TVb 

26ft 
22 
51 
72% 
24% 

15ft 15%- 
8% 8ft- 

86% 87% + 
12ft 12ft- 

T3 + 
5ft. 
Mft. 
12%. 
7ft- ft 

26V,+ ft 
22*6. 
52%+ 2 
73%+ % 
25% + .ft 

57 
5U 

57 

23%. 
lft. 

» + ft 

19 36 
25 17% 
13 7% 
7 12V> 

45 24 
135 - Tft- 
739 17% 
22 Mft 

257 29 
3JI t9% 
780 57ft 57 

31ft+ ft 
29%b+ ft 
3%+ ft 

23%+ % 
89 + | 
ll%+ % 
14!.+ ft 
13% + ft 
30ft+ ft 

ft 
80%+ lft 
49 - »t 
10% - ft 
35ft- ft 
17ft* ft 
7ft* *•* 

Ifibt ft 
23%* i', 
Tft +. ft 

17ft + v. 
»%+' ■* 
39 * .. 
19%. 
37ft* lft 

on.90 
” Dru7 ■■ 31% »ft Come Dft87 
«ft 89 ComE BT8JO .. 

8 CmmvO 
« ComO Bfl.72 .. 
2Wi Comsat 1 6 
lift COmougre J5e 
* Compuf 50 M 
•ftConAgr .12r 3 

37% ConeMtt 1.60 s 
12ft Conoolm JO 10 
Wft CotmM 1 jo 12 
» Conrae JOB 9 

«* ,s 

M Mft SnFft^US ii 
fjft gong Pf 4JO .. 

2r* >*ft ConFrot jq 13 
m?.,, Wfl C°nNOs 2J4: 7 
IMft 108% OiG pf I0.M . 

” Coreupow 2 7 
40 ofcai 

11% 
22% 
31% 
38% 

a 
13 
56ft 
19% 
18ft 
25% 
19 

43 45ft 451b 45%- 
205- 29ft 29ft 29% + 

11 *W 21% 
.1 26% 26ft 
15 30ft 30 
« 92% 92% 

10 
19% 
26 
30ft 
7 
lift 

439 Mft 
2 19% 

125 26% 
9 33 3V% 

123 7ft 
9 11% 

12 46% 
30 15% 
17 16% 
73 24V, 

531 19% 

V. 
ft 

21% + % 
36ft + v. 
30 . 
92V. - ft 
10%. 
mi- % 
26%+ % 
31% + ft 
7ft- ft 

11%+ % 
45ft 45ft- % 
15ft 15ft. 
16 16ft+ % 
24% 24%. 

23 
48 
78 
It 
76% 

19 19ft+ . 
3 64ft ft 

. j g, 49ft 49%. 
6TO 24% 23% 24%+ ft 

M 62% 61% 62%+ 1 
201 2Sft 751/4 25% + % 
53 26 25fc _ 

169 111% 110% 111%+ % 
21ft 3«b 21 . 
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*>a Says U.S. Envoy Solicited. Payment Abroad$k\ IMENTORCBS 
CLIMBED SHARPLY educational program was 

ever carried out, and therefore 

SAireraft Corporation, 

£ was not established 

^From Page J, CoL 3llhe 

. April The New Vtafcjthe payment "may have been, 
£wted that the Central jor uldlMte,y resaileA to| 

'* Agaicy “ew oHpoJitical contribution.** 
t. i in Japan by thej Subsequently, the company 

said, four additional payments 
„. . _-totaling $25,000 were made to 
H- employee of political officials. In addition, 

an active part m\Mco& *“d “*** * *M»0 
“SiVMoi contribution in the 

^.,e muitinumon-dollar( Although Alcoa was mxwill- 

>;hat went to Japanese! jng today to discoss any tier 

V _ ment of its disclosure, to the 
tg to Alcoa’s fifing. (S.E.C.. it yesterday provided a! 
r\ *ation by the com-j list of 13 countries in which 

it did a substantial overseas 
business and a spokesman con-: 

that "it would sarve no useful 
purpose” to name the country 
or ambassador involved. 

Alcoa’s S.E.C. filing a 
stated that, in the same coun¬ 
try in- which the ambassador 
solicited the payment, the com 
pany paid $49,900 to a con 
sultant to- expedite company 
construction. 

tiered evidence that 
he unidentified am- 

approached a semoriflrmed that the country 
Official with a request1"--- —— *'—- 
£>, consider making a 

to a proposed edu- 
’i)gram in the foreign 

stages Depicted 

\<ose of the program 
•lain to the citizens 

Lntiy the advantages 
_ states — ig Unied 

Mere. 
he world’s largest 

fcompany, agreed to 
jntribution and paid 

cashier’s check to 
cal party then in 
hat country.” In an 
itain confidentiality, 

the payment was 
a the books of its 
as a miscellaneous 

xa’s investigation 
determine whether 

USL-Spanish Lockheed Fact 

WASHINGTON. July 14 (AP) 
—The United States and Spain 
entered .into an agreement to¬ 
day to share information on 
the investigation of allegedly il¬ 
legal payments in Spain by the, 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation. 

Antonio Garcia y Rodriguez- 
Acosta, chief prosecutor' of the 
Spanish Supreme Court, signed 
the agreement for his country 

question was among tbenfc The 
countries are Australia, Britain, 
Norway, Switzerland, West 
Germany, Brazil, Jamaica, Suri¬ 
nam, the Dominican Republic, 
Guyana, Mexico, Japan and 
France. 

Alcoa filed its so-called 6-K. ^ * „„ __ 

Rcport wkh *•lut M-‘ IN 10-DAY PERIOD 

while Assistant Attorney Gen¬ 
eral Richard L Thornburgh 
signed for the United States. 

Immediately after the cere 
mony, Mr. -Thornburgh handed 
IMr. Garcia a packet of inform 
nation developed by United 
States Investigators. 

Mr. Thornburgh said the in¬ 
formation in the first delivery 
stemmed from a Senate com¬ 
mittee’s investigation of Lock¬ 
heed payments. - 

The agreement commits in 
vestigators in both countries 
to share whatever information 
they develop in the inquiry and 
Ito maintain the confidentiality 
of the material until it is used 
in legal proceedings. The agree¬ 
ment is similar to those the 
Justice Department has signed 
with several other, countries. 

Continued From Page 49 

day, but news reports at that 
m-ltime were based on a summary 

of its contents provided by the 
company that omitted reference 
to the Ambassador’s role. 

Foreign political payments in 
two countries totaling $80,000 
overall were reported as well 
|as other questionable payments 
!by foreign 'subsidiaries or af¬ 
filiates totaling $268,300. 

These were all made from 
1970 to 1972. 

In response to inquiries, 
(James S. Pasman Jr., vice presi¬ 
dent-finance for Alcoa, said 

AUTO SALES RISE 

Continued From Page 49 

the smaler cars], Mr. Kennard 
said. 

Bennett EJ Bidwelf sales 
group vice president at the 
Ford Motor Company, said “we 
had a reasonably good sales 
Iperiod although low availability 
held down some lines. Much-of 
the action was in the mid-size 
fears.” 

An analysis of the July 1-10 

sales by-Ward’s Automotive Re¬ 
port the industry's statistical 
service, showed full size models 
accounting for 28.78 percent, 
compared with 24.79 percent 
last year. 

Following are sales reported 
by the four domestic companies 
for the July 1-10 period: 

M6 
G.M. .  106^8 
Ford .S2.AM 
Chrwtar .2iXB _ 
A.M.C. . MBS 9X7 

Totals .190.938 167,101 
Following are sales reported 

by the four firms for the year 
to date: 

1976 1975 
CM.Z5SUU T3XU40 
Fort .1.ZU.W8 939442 
Owter .. 733.W3 511.393 
AJtC. M1.7D7 173^04 

Totals .465534 V28.WB 

19751 
88 .toll 
44389 
22,5341 

•S.E This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities. 
The offerings arc made only by the Prospectus.. 
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$200,000,000 

tockwell International Corporation 

$100,000,000 

9%% Sinking Fund Debentures Due July 15,1996 

Price 100% 
and accrued interest 

$100,000,000 

8.90% Notes Due July 15,1986 

Price 100% 
aid accrued interest 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such of the 
undersigned and others as may legally offer these securities in suck State. 

' Kuhn, Loeb & Co* Merrill Lynch, Kerce, Fejmer & Smith 
iBcayontad • 

Elead&Co.Inc. The First Boston Corporation Goldman, Sachs&Cp. SalomonBrothers 

Halsey Stuart Inc. Hytii Eastman DiDon& Co. Donaldson, Lnfldn&Jenrette 
lscarparaUd Swafliti Ca*j9tmfia» 

Burnham & Co. Honihlower & Weeks»HemphiD, Noyes 
Incorporated ' ' 

Litton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. .. Lazard Freres & Co. 
'. . IncprporMfaui 

^Brothers'--' Loeh, Rhoades & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis 
- Vrporsted • .. . . hxBTVont*l • 

[As Securities hit. Smith Baraey, Harris Upham & Co. Warburg Paribas BeckerInc. 

White,Weld&Co. 
. lacgtiiritd 

L F. Rothschild & Co. 

inn & CoM Inc. 

Stearns & Co. 

i Modd Roland Securities 
Incorporated - 

icmities Corporation 

Dean Witter & Co. 
beorvonfed- 

Shearson Haydea Stone Inc. 

Weeden&Co. 
Iimryofstid. 

American Securities Corporation 

l and S. BIeicbroeder, hic. Bask Securities Corporation 

r Handels*imdFrankteterBank - Alex. Brown & Sons 

^Securities America Inc* F.Eberstadt& ConInc» .. A. G. Edwards & Sons, Inc. 

• er, Dawkins & Suffivan. Inc. Robert Hembg Keefe, Bruyette & Woods, Inc. 
■ 1 Incorporated . 

i ort, Bensonj Moseley, Ha%airten& Estebrooklnc.' New Court Securities Corporation 
wporotid ..." . ~ 

iko Securities Co. ■ Nomura Securities International, Inc. Oppenbeuner & Co., me. 
biMittoijt Inc. -. ^ ■ • ■ 

,PoBock& Cosine. . Thomson &Mc&mon AudmiclossKohhneyer Inc. 

a* Trask & Co. Tucker, Anthony &R. L Day,Inc. UBSJ)B Corporation 
• hcarpogtlod ’ 

s-undWestbank Wi!BaniD.Wtter,Inc. Wood, Stnrthers & Wnthrop Inc. 
*' fcffrniitiHirliift ’ ■ v' . . .■ . •’ , 

-;chiInternational(Amenca),he. AdyestCo. . ftteMtiSBjff. 

Montgomery Scott Inc. _•■■■"' : UdenBnrg,TI«aliMn8&Co.fac. 

. Jason/Wood Walker TieRolmson-Hnmphrey Company, he. Staart Brothers 

Co&om Paris&Co. Doft&Co^Inc. . . EBdns, Stroud, Bailee & Co. 

* an Securities Company, be. Hamoshla,, Kempotr & Marks JosejihthaliCo. 

■ 1976 : - ■. . ... i 
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stood st 224J3 nullios barrels- 
lo the week emfiag July 2 pro¬ 
duction totaled 7.23 million 

barrels a day, while stocks 

were 221.30 millioa barrels. A 
'year ago the . nation’s refineries 
produced 6.70 million barrels a 

of gaswlfae a day and riocks 

were 204.04 million barrels. 
-The nation's refineries oper-j 

ated at 91-8 percent of capacity 

compared with 91.0 percent a 

week earlier. 
Prtinent petroleum figures in 

{million of barrels a day. follow: 
Mr ll«j 

M» 9 Arty 2 MS 
GaM({in ertdifdtmi 

dally . 7J3 7X 6J0 
DissilUte pnduetton 

^3 
RUI 

3.43 
1J0 

S7IJ3 

dally . ?J4 
Gasoline docks ....274.53 
Distillate stocks .. 174.56 
Cnjd# Import* .... 5J5 
PTQflod Imoorts 
Croda stodes ......279.45 

?J3 
221 JO 
145.84 

' SJ9 
ua 

at .to 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

S.E.C. Offers Changes in Disclosure 
stock is traded m public raar- 
fkets file with the SX.C. 
monthly business development 
summaries, called 84C forms. 
The commission would require 
instead the filing of these re¬ 
ports within 10 days after any 
significant business develop¬ 
ment as specified in the 3-K 
form. At present, 8-X forms 
must be filed within 10 days 
after the end of each month in 
which a significant business, 
development occurred. 

<FThe transfer of a number 

By REGINALD STOART 
Spedal »ni VaATtaa 

WASHINGTON, July 14—Ttej 
Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission issued today proposed 
amendments designed to sim¬ 
plify its requirements for peri¬ 
odic corporate disclosure and 
to require disclosure of the size 
mid source of financial backing 
in corporate takeover offers. 

The move is in line With the 
wishes of the S. E. C. chairman. 
Roderick M. Hills. 

The commission also pro-jof items at.present included in 
posed to expand the dtsclosureithe monthly 8-K form to the 
required with respect to shifts* 
in the control of companies. 

In the future, those acquiring! 
control of a company most dis¬ 
close the amount and source of 
the “consideration" used in thej 
acquisition, the terms of the 
consideration and the names of. 
the lenders or pledges and de¬ 
tails of any agreement involv¬ 
ing the election of directors 
under a control shift. 

' Other changes proposed in a 
71-page commission statement 
included the following: 

qElimination of the require¬ 
ment that companies whose 

ferred from the 8-K. 
Regarding the proposals, tha 

commission’s statement said 
that they “represent an impor¬ 
tant step forward in the com- 
mussion’s continuing efforts to 
further simplify the corporate 
disclosure system under the 
Federal securities laws mid to 
provide more meaningful infor¬ 
mation to investors.” 

Business Records 

quarterly, report, called the 10-Q 
form. Shifted to the IO-Q would 
be information on legal proceed¬ 
ings in which the compafi7 is 
involved, increases or decreases 
in the 'amount of stock out¬ 
standing and data regarding 
options to purchase stock, and 
information regarding submis¬ 
sions of matters to a vote of 
stockholders. 

«JThe breaking in two of the 
10-Q quarterly reports, with 
part one containing the finan¬ 
cial information sow required 
by the form and the second 
part containing the data trans- 

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT 

Wadmfev. Mr 14, 1974 
PetiliDrt filed by; 

SEHE-MAUREEN JENKINS, Staten, 345 
«4wjnn St, PoosMw-nui, N.Y. LiaaiM.es 
S7J33; XSKt* 5250. 

PHILIPPA SARDlA, 341D Bnmnwd -Avr„ 
Bran*. N.V. Liabilities MJ49; assets $<06. 

KclL BRITT SAXE, doiin business as 
Klskatoai Hnnesiced. R.O. 41. Calsklll, 
K.Y. Liablllliea S3»J6a; assets S4a,S7S. 

Harriet saxe, doina bo^aess « K'sbicn 
Hom^ead. R_D. «. Cahldli, K.r. Lvabili* 
tits, S2S&XU assets S7MJ37. 

CAROLE M. VINCENT, 340 e. 81 St., H.Y. 
Liabilities 55,809; assets none. 

MEftt£ M. KNIGHT. Box 263, Oewsefc. 
H.Y. Liabilities 56J1S1; assets SM0. 

SALLY J. KNIGHT, Box 243, Clawwack, N Y 
Uabiiiti'cs S&MP; assets U00. 

ANN ROBERTS, 361 Part Ave., Falfww. 
NJ, Liabilities $14,257; assets 51,922. 

GEORGE DE ANGELES. 33 E 22 St.. fc'.V. 
Liabilities 518,593; assets $200. 

LAZARO ROBERTO LETON X TTiavcr SI., 
N.Y. UiSitttlcs S8i*4& assets now. 

In the opinkin of Bond Counnrt, Interest on the1978Series A Bonds Is exempt from federal Income taxes under existing 
statutes and court decislonSi except diet no ophilon is expressed as to die exemption from such taxes of Interest on any 

Bond tor any period during which such Bond is held by a person who, within the meaning of Section 103(c)(7) of die 
Interna] Revemm Code of 1954, as amended, b* substantial user of facilities whh respect to which the proceeds of 

the Bonds were used or a rotated person* 

New Issue / July 15, 1976 

$40,400,000 

Tennessee Housing Development Agency 
Mortgage Finance Program Bonds, 

1976 Series A 

Dated: July I, f976/Due: November 1, as shown below 

_ 4 
Tha 1976 Series A Bonds are special obligations of tha Tennessee Housing Development Agency payable soleiy from the 

revenues and other assets of the Agency pledged under the Resolution for the payment of the principal or redemption 
price of and intsrest and smkkig fund ktstalbnents on such Bonds.The Agency has no taxing power. The Bonds ara not a 

debt, UabBSycrObUgatianaftheStalecrarry other political subdivision thereof. Neither the full faith and credit nor the 
- tnfng power of die State, oral any other political subdivision thereof, is pledged forthe payment 

of the principal of or Interest on the Bonds.. 

Principal and semi-annual interest (payable May 1 and November 1, first interest payment, representing tour months 
■ * interest, due November 1,1976) payable at the principal office of the Trustee, Commerce Union Bank, Nashville, 

Tennessee, or, unless registered, at the option of toe holder at The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA., New York, New York. 
Coupon Bonds in toe denomination of 55,000 registrable as to principal only, or fully registered Bonds in denominations 

of 55.000 or any authorized integral multiple thereof, interchangeable as more fully set forth in the Official Statement 

■ - -These Bonds are redeemable m accordance with toe provisions set forth in the Official Statement relating thereto. 

$25^)10,000 Serial Bonds due November 1, as follows: 
AMOUNTS, RATES, MATURITIES £ YIELDS OR PRICES 

/ 

Aomant Paw Ret* 
Yield 

or Price Amount Dim BMW 
Yield 

or Price 

$ 435,000 1977 8% 4.00% $1,425,000 1987 6.10% 6.15% 

645^00 1978 8 • 425 1/170,000 1988 6.S0 @100 

965,000 1979 8 4.70' 1,445,000 1989 6.40 @100 
1,120,000 1880 8 SJ00 1,265,000 1990 6% @100 
1,250,000 1981 8 5l25 2,300J»0 1991 6.60 @100 

1^75,000 1982 7.30 550 1,240,000 1992 6% @100 

1,520000 1983 5,60 @100 1,190,000 1993 6.80 625 
1,535,000 1984 5% @100 1,080,000 1994 6.90 @100 

1,405,000 . 1885. SJBO 5JS 940,000 1995 6.90 . @100 

1,460,000 1986 6 @100 945,000 1996 6.90 @100 

- $15*390,000 7AQ'&Tem Bonds due November 1,2007 @ 100% 
' ■ ' Ctesnsedlniansftob* addBd) 

The 197&Series A Bonds are offered when, as and ff issuedand received by the Umferwrflerc, subject to 

approval of legality by Messrs. Hawkins, Deiafieid fcWbod, New York, New York, Bond Counsel, 
• • ■. ■ - 

The offering or these Bondsfemade only bytes Official Statement, copies ofwhfcb may be obtained to 
any State from such of the undersigned as may lawfully offer these secorfties in such State. 

SalomonBrothers 

The First Boston Corporation 

White,WeUI*Ca. 

The Cherokee Securities Company 

4. C. Bradford & Co. 

Equitable Securities Corporation 

Bache Halsey Stuart fne. Bear, Steams & Co. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 
... , NcwporaM 

Alex. Brown & Sons Dillon, Read Municipals Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette 
■ s«*rate*Corpote»oo 

Drexel Burnham & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co. Homblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes 

E. F. Hutton&Company hm. KJdder,Peabody&Co. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Lazard Freres & Co. 
fMrorpnriTtrt 

Lehman Brothers Matthews & Wrighi, Inc. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
.. ^ tewiyinliJ . 

John Nuveen & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis 
taewpofrtd 

L F. Rothschild & Co. Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 

W* H. Morton & Co. 
(MKiffeNkafewiCB) 

Reynolds Securities Inc. 

Smith Barney9Harris Upham & Co. Weeden&Co: Wertheim& Cosine. Dean Witters Co. 
• (Koqwmatf BwoiparaM 

Hist American National Bank 
.{NnMRe} 

National Bai^c of Commerce Third National Bank 
IbHmMRI*. 

The Robloson-Humphrey Company, Inc. 

QpNiftpdSBdBte 

The First NationafBank ' 

Union PlaiitefS NationalBank 
wmapliiB. 

MorgansICeegan&&Hnpany, Inc. UMfCJnc. 

American National Baltic andTrtKtCompany 
OwftaMSR- 

M unfcipal Securities^ Inc. James N. Reddoch & Company M% A. Saunders & Company 

A. Duncan Williams Inc. 

W. N. Estes & Co., Inc. 

iswpsnM 

United American Bank 
OCMnflli) 

Wiley Bros., Inc. Wood Brothers Investments, Inc, 

V. 



4» ^ 

th£ at£w^ yo/ur times. Thursday, jULYi^im^ 

ITkis amowncsment is neither tin offer-to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these Securities. 
The offer is made only by the Officiat Statement. 

Consolidated Trading for 
-WEDNESDAY. JULY U. 1978. 

I >vt 
2 

M ^.JS 

Continued Rom Page 5ft 
tt7fi Stocks and Oiv. Sate 

L»m» Chfl .HWWi-mwq p/eiop^m,^, . 

$60,000,000 
1976 stocks and t5lv. Sates . ,■ 

High Low In Dollars P/E IWs KKtf» Low Last Che 

■28a am Gams 
jm azU Gantw 

2 28V6 38ft Oft- J*.' 
160 3«fc 37* 38 + * 

su aSBs-iS I -SL? 
aw 60ft QiPw ptSJO .. J w o % 
9% 5V. QntAIr Un ~ El M . Rk »*—■•■ 
git 5 CantCCP *-50 .. SI 7ft W 7 + ft 

30ft 4mc£«a?£« io 22 » SEr-£ 
33ft 2W QlflGfB 1 JO 
Eft 35% GmUCp £32 

xa 33% 3Zft 33ft-*; ft 
110 55ft S#ft 54ft+ ft 

9ft ConfllP us w w u% 12ft U%+ ft 
lft Conti 1 Rlty 

40ft 33ft Cont Off ; 
.. a ift. n»- i*+ ft 
10 1254 39ft 3W 3M- ft 

n% aaitoflnr 2... i torn iom w»+3ft 

(Texas) 

IS* 12ft Connate 1 10 an 13ft--13ft "BK- 
27ft 17ft ControLO* II 7» 2Sft 24ft Mft* ft 

Oft 12ft GteSve 130 9 « 
-., «K -mommft 3 “ 

1ft* ft 1 36% 17*.GOnm« J4 8 j™ 
4ft 3ft Gen DeveW. S JO 

3ZU Si) Dynain 8 4» 
44. CenEJ 'l* u jn 

15 12ft 1» !»-.■£ 
6*-;0ft+-ft 

12 .15 14ft u ..—• 
2fr;lffft W% Wft...... 
5 am -aw *£+ ft 

J-ft.f:« 2 
Tw 23ft aw am* ft 
-20 SVS 5ft 5ft.—-- 

W%' 12ft JcnLogn \5D 7 MZltiftm' 
27« ml *■£ 5 j":" " 

2«, Wfe-MStcns lb * n 22ft fc 
soft 32ft JovMb IJO 11 ft,«k.4sr 
4ft.. IftausnoeMto .. 7 *4 ^ 
su 29. JttJd'.AWn ...'2‘4Z* .4# ./ 
J9W 27WKabrAT WDM- 202 3» m ■' 
M 39* ICJ 4J5W2J7. - *» 41 3? r 

.5ft 5p Kal StpTAJS .. J w a -.. 
Mft STft Kal ®Pt4J5 ft. 

421 '64% 43ft 164 * ft I -5 
m cau oil -ocl* ft. I W 

6.20% Pollution Coittml Revenue Bonds, Series 1976 
(Shell Oil Cpmpang ProjectJ 

due. August 1,2006 

MPU CllDf pf 4JD .. 220 44 44 44.- 1 
2ft CooKUn JBt 11 IS ■ 4ft 4ft 4ft...... 

29 SSSShl-J4 OWft* WJ* Bfc 
4ft cooper Lab 23 W 9ft W 9*-—.-- 
-«ft CoopTR JO 5 16 U 13ft 13ft- ft 
10% CMM JO 18 478 Uft 16 U ....... 
im Spte.jo* _ aafflffli- ft 

2%« Bonds tare not a charge against the general credit or taxing powers of the Authority, The Bonds are 
■payable from and secured. by 'a pledge of certain revenues to be received by the Authority wider an 
Agreement of Sale betwemtheAvtyoritiyand ' '-'Vs 

48 4W CnDt pf 4J0 .. 
6 2ft CookUn JBt 11 

'37ft 29 Cowerin'J4 12 
Wfe 4ft cooper Lab 33 
15 -fft CoopTR . JO 5 
18ft Wft Coeetnd JO 18 
35ft 17ft CcppRs JOS ~ 
53 ' 36V, Cooper 2J0b 8 
2ft ift Corpora Qa .. 

78. 43H GomG L12» 21 
4 Ift Coualrs Mts _ 

lift Cft Cowles SB 15 
37ft 28ft CoxBdcf JS 14 
39ft 30ft Crane 120 6 
5 3ft CradltF- -2* n 

27ft 21ft CrwMf' 1J6 < 
42ft 3Sft CrodcNlpf 3'.. 
i» 10ft cnmpK JO s 

7 S2 ' St 52 .... 
41 2ft TO 2 — 

113 74 73* » + ft 
-5 2 - 2 2 - ft 
n n. n 11 ... 
17 36 35% 35ft- ft 
72 37 36ft 36ft* ft 
77 -4ft 4 4ft+ ft 

S cSar^So-i* 572 ssft sm -sm* ft 

tfflVSS * 85 8ft 551.» 
Sffir3a;tf'85 85«i^ 
Uft Gnlnstr pt 3 —.. 2 34ft 3*ft Ml* ft. 
ir<i Gmnurrf io n i4B mu .left ws- ft 
am€?rtMto J* ft Jg.SJ 22* ft" 
57ftGnM0l 29d> * & Ht* a 

r.SS^l -: n 35,3S «: I 

A8Sa«« B.ff 

, 9 . 5fe,KafcCem JO 13 V -8ft -» 
nab im ieatc* #ua . s;ts 15 « 
an 24 -KaiCe Pf2J0 S V 9 
5 ■ rift4C0n#'»an j« s »'w m \ 
wft )9ft Kaaeb-. .9® .9- .9 .28% 271.* 
28% 25 KCtyPL 2J6 8 44 ,27ft 2R’, 

41ft KCPL pOJO .. 740O 47 

Wft Cnxrfjf. J* » 
51ft CrcMl ptl35 .. 

22ft MftCnmp fork 8 

63 27 26ft 27 * ft 
I 4TW 4148 41ft*. ft 

11 13K 13ft 13ft* ft 
U 3S4 3Zft 32ft- Jb 
S 86 CVj 86 - T , 

53 2Bft 20 2R5* ft 
40 35% CrwZH 1 JO 13 420 42% 41ft 41ft.. 
ws Dft cuftro 1J2.. 15- im rm im* % 

Shell Oil Company 

-7ft Cufltgan -48 II 210 Wft W 10ft* ft 
19ft CiMnmEna ia a «u «m *».• % 
79 Cum pT 7SB ;.281SD111 DO .Til 

fft 6ft ctnnOnr*J5 7 W 7ft -7ft 7ft. 
m lift n% lift* ft 

16% ID CurtlsMr JO 9 863 16ft 16 16%* ft 
27ft 22% QjrttsWrA ’2 1 27% 27ft 27%+ % 
4w am Cuban) ijo 9 
25ft 15ft CvdWSCp 1 .. 
31ft 21ft evens 1-40 a 

In the opinion of Bond Counsel, interest on the Bonds is exempt from federal income 1taxation to the 
extent, upon the conditions and subject to the limitations set foHK vn, ike Official Statement 

ift DPF Inc 31 
8 Demon JO.. 

12 38ft 30 38%+ ft 
A 24 ZfA 23ft- ft 

36 -25% 26)6 25 - ft 
31 8tt ■ • 8ft* ft 

238 8%- 8 fft* ft 
DanRM .10e 10 139 « «5 ■»- ft] 

27ft 1W Dan* CD J4 TO 3M-27VV Wi V + ft 
41 27ft Dertlnd Mi 10 US ^ SS'***£ 
41ft 32% Dertl ruto} 2 .. 13 38% 37ft 37ft + ft 
Sft SSSmcSoJar « sw ®i &*+ % 
77ft 10% Davtp JBb 5 is 17 16ft 1»- ft 

Price100% and Accrued Interest 

41ft 32ft DartlwW 2 -- T3 38 
68ft 3m Data Genl 32 94 55 
17ft Wft DOVtP 56 S JS O 
65 SO Dave pfJJS 218 65 
35ft 24% DaytnHod 19' ■ 3W 
T9ft 17 OavtPL 1J5 « tf W! 
■s - 09 DPUrf 7J8 M Z5D0 77 
77 70 DP Lot 7J7 » ZS30 

120 lUft OPL Dfl2J0 .. ZTM 12D 

218 65 65 65 - 
a 31ft 30ft 30ft- ft 

65 T8ft l«ft 7M- ft 
SD0 77 77 77 +1 

IS 75 - TO 
910 12D 120 120 . 

3ft Gan Steel 5 18 4ft 4ft 4ft....... 
OTGTrfQrlJBi; 9 -546 26ft 26% 2»- ft: 
31% GT1E1 pfiSD - 2 33 33 33 .+ ft , 

OTili 3b3$~ 32 27% 26% 27’^.. 
n GDre fiS**. a xak Wk j»- ft : 
x£ Gmtt ss a» m jm+.i* 
fK-aa « « ^ iSl £ 33 Geer Pat wl .. *.9 33ft 3»+ ft 
3t GiPWpt£75-. 'V 27b 27ft 27ft...... 
2 Spw-'StS .. JOT 16% 76% 76%+ ft 
19% Gerber 1.20' Y 169 25% 25V. 25%+ 

16% Gcfto BflJb .. 5 T7- 16ft 1H....~ 
IWGbrtPC J0.8 11ft nft lift- ft: 
7ft Gttr RO ■ 7 119 9 W W.+ ft 
5% GfOdUaw JUS 7 36 9 ' "8ft W. 
OU g!S3u J4 9 .48 W 12% 13' + % 
mmte Ub 12 375 32ft 31VSr 31ft.1..... 
^ SoSlne ^ ' 7 1107 J2 lift IX ♦ % 
W S V.. 32 lift 10ft 11 - ft 
TO GfoSlAii- 24 65 9 tv. 9 + ft 

^GtebSjrT^a S • 18 31ft 3lft 31«- ft 
lift GoidWt Hb- 6 86 15ft 15 : Mft.. 
13% GdcflV pt J».. m JOk 16ft 16ft- ft 
a Goodrh xii U 202 28% 28ft 2W+ % 
20% Gootfyr LK) IO 1680 25 23% 24- + ft 
lift GorJwlA J2 6 10 J3% H% 13%- 
24% GoukOn L3S W .512 39ft 38ft 39ft+ ft 
19% GoaW pflJ3S .. t2 9 2tft 2W+ %- 

. 6 .-mt is ■ 
2+-33M, a. p 

wml' 

23 -37. 'J7; . 

TO% Gttxa Inc 7 :117 S2 
6% GteasW. JJb-- 32 111 
7ft Gfobel Mar 2* 65 9 

30ft GtobeOn : 10 5 18 311 
lift GokMtt Fto- 6 86 151 
»% GdCW pt «2 
D Goodrh 3.1*14 202 281 
20ft Gootfvr LH) TO 1680 25 
lift GorJwiA 32; 6 » P 
34% GouldhJ L3S W .512 3» 
19% Goatd pfUS .. *2 ® 

7356 5Tft Deere -2 9 917 68% 68% 68ft— 
29% 22% DelMotl 1J0 7 98. 29ft 28% 28ft + % 
13% 12% DelmaP UO 8 71 13ft t» 1»« ft 
45ft 37 OeHAAfr JO 20 60S 44% 43ft 44%+ ft 

24ft Gmtooar J4 W 
T2ft Gnmoun JO 8 
DUGranftvl JO 5 
13% GnvDni JO 5 
KJft Gtftffpac- 25 
18ft GHJcO 7JBt - (C 
14% GfNOIr MSB 12 

L2S 6 238 27% 25ft 26ft- 
57 31% 30V5 3W- ft 

5 14ft Mft 14ft- ft 
19 14ft 14% T4ft+ ft' 

. 11 14; 15ft ISft- ft 
zn 13 12ft Oft* %' 

T 20% 28% 20%....— n% 
.2.18 16r 16*. I n% 

45 4J% KCPL P»J0 .. TWO O 
27% ir KCSooln lr S 32 28% Sr. 
Wft IS- KanGSUB 4 .12 «...»■ 
17^ "14% KanM) 1JZB 4- . & 15% 2 V 
19ft It- K»PIi MO 8 » wft if 
S S' Kalyind - --H. 4% 4. tr¬ 
im 1TO.WVWBW- » .WS.JT.> 

' 11% 6% Xautm 8rd , 52 2M .fft" f . . 
n% ' tS K«wdd Bri .. »‘11* ;£^ ^ 
7ft “ 4ft KrrneCp A 6 S *.7% .7- k. 
9% • s% KeOer . JO 11 ; » ^6..r| . 
tel 20 KcDAoB " 1 % 128'99ft 3 > 
^ 3W XmSt Xbt n m is * r 

. mt'iT.Kvoffl 1-jj S'»-2S'3v 
22 -32 KcrrGfs JO 8 *-W .9% 
«% M% Kerrtjc 1JS 18 .»S»'.«.T 

Wk jSb-KMSSrT'-l V 3- p 

"j 

«.saas!ii-'R"iri 37ft- 28% KnlgtRM JZ-M 23 7T -37. - 
m Kcahrtmr-lje.15 84 » IS ", 

- 60% a5%^«ODP*r» 1M 10 -79 VW M 
• 7%' 3%r1Corecn> led * » 5ft 
46ft 4W-Kralto> JJ2 9 W_'4« 4,,. 
39%‘31%* KrasgeS 42 30 2351 37% 37 - 
U% 10T- Kroehier M .. :jB. J3ft K- ' 
22% ITft KTooW 136 8-'321 22% 2S*'. 
9% •.“‘4ft JCVsor J8 41; ;S1 ..-5ft. I / 
5%- ' 3%.LFE .Qo * i.U "75 i r- 

17ft 10% LTV Coro 1388 17% K' 
22% 13% LTV A 3J0t .... 21 21 Z 
19% 17ft.LCCGas -1J6 ■%. fT7 !»-.'«:« ■ 
tf . 17.'. LbrbScss 1 13 I -.3 H% it . 
15Mr CZft-LsneBrv - JO 6l- .b *. > 
11% JftLearSes JZ 7 '&t lift .'v - 
22% 23% tears-P«JS .. 41 37% j;, 
34 .’3«% LeaBMV <80 » 22.30% 3 
IW -Wft.LeedsN 3B: 9 .60:19.. w . - 
1*6 12. Leesona J5 * 33 ttft »■., 
Uh HW .LehPCT JO U ■ TQ |M t*w- * 
2 . % LehVal md* 30.'-1% .1' . 
nw 10ft Lehmn .Me . *• ".W2 ■ KM t - 
1% Jft.Lemiar Crp 2»- 15 «% , . 

2fiL 18ft Lenox M Tl- "5 m, Z . 
20ft 7% LesFay JM .« IS 1 
lift. 6ft LevFd C» .. O Tift r; *• 
1W 12 . LevFIn J5a „ -Z2 » j.... 

wf-'ffia1 .. .. -I 

ri. 5lsg 

*■ _3fc; 
'• *s T 

w. +;■ 

-ijfc 

0^8*9—* 1 
""U "H 

7ft 3% Dettec mb 37 
7% 3ft Deltone Ctp .. 

22% 19ft DwmbMtg 1 9 

3. 5% 5ft 5ft- % 
04 4% 4ft 4%+ % 
43- 23% 22% 23 __ 

28% GtNortiek 1, 9 138 30% 2TO 30%.+ ft 1. gBk- 39% LetflSfre 1 6 328 

Copies of the Official Statement may "be obtained in any State from only-suck of the 
; ' widfersigned as rtiay legally offer these Securities in compliance 

with the securities laws of such State• 

25% 18ft Deiwv* - J4 14. 172 »b 24% Mft* % 
34% 27ft Oentspty JO 17 17 33% 3Zft 32ft- ft 
2TO 15V; Desert J8 M 205 25% 24ft 25 + % 
lift 5% DeSotoln JO II 10 lift IT lift* ft 
15 13 DetCcSs 1J5 W 345 13ft XMi T3ft+ ft 
62 55 DetE pf SJ0 M --4 Eft 55% 55%- % 
93 82% DetE pt 9L32 M 250 89 89 89 ...— 
76% 66 DetE. pf 7J8 .. zBO 73 72 73-ft 
75 64 OetE Of 7JS ..21500 70% 70% 70%+ % 
27% ,241k DetE pf 2J5 .. 
27ft 24% DeE prB2J5 .. 
28 12ft Dexter JO 10 

IS 25ft 25ft 25ft- 

6% -4ft DIGIorDlo 6ft 6ft+ ft 
13% 9 DlelFW -66. 7 
42ft 33% Dlamlnt 2 8 
27% 17% CXamM 1.72 4 

9 12ft I2ft 12%+ ft 
119 37ft 36% 37 + ft 
39 20 19ft 19%.. 

MORGAN8TA$LET&CQ, 

n 53ft DtamSh IJO 10 338 76ft 74ft 75ft ♦ 1ft •] 
91ft 60% Diastole 2 .. 26 87ft 85ft 87ft + 3ft 
36% 24ft DM pfD MD .. 
71% - 7% DkkAB JO TO 
10% 8% Dictaphn JO'll 

29 34ft 33% 34ft + % 
43 8 7ft 7ft- ft 
76 9% 9% 9ft+ % ■ 

BACHE HALSEY STUART INC. 

BLTTB EASTMAN DILLON & CO. 
Incorporated. 

BEAR, STEARNS & CO. 

ALEX. BROWN & SONS 

DREXEL BURNHAM & CO. TBE FIRST BOSTON CORPOR ATION 
I | iff faf 

HORNBLOWER&WEEKS-HEMPHILL, NOYES 
Incorporated 

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. KUBN, LOEB & CO. 
Incorporated 

A. G, BECKER & CO. 
VtoUdpol Searltie* Inc. 

DILLON, READ MUNICIPALS 
PioittonefDBLon.BtmdSCo.Imc. 

15 10ft Diebofd J4 II 100 12ft 11% Mft+ ft 
112ft 1351b Digital Ed* 34 307 179% 178 T78%- % 

7V, DHIingm J8 6 402 10% 9% Wft* ft 
37ft 28% DlllonCo .94 12 43 29ft ,29ft 29% - % . 
63 SO DtSnev .12b 24 686 56 -55ft SM+ .ft I 

13ft GfWnFJn *50i 41 456 19 -18ft. 18ft+ % IV* 
21% GtWest aStt- 3 7 26ft 26ft 26ft- ft 34% 
77ft GtWP pfL80V_ 12 17ft: 77%, 17% - ft 72^ 
15% GrGtam LOT 16 SO 16% 15ft 16%+ ft n 

25 23» GrGfpf U» .. - 1 24% 24% 24%. 3ft 
17ft 13 Gpevfc 1.04a 8 309 15ft 15% 15%- ft m 
3% T% Grevtna Wt'"„ 28 2ft 2ft 2ft. 36% 
3% mCRMrlKi .. .10 1ft T% 1%- ft 5 

15ft K Gnfcpi J0I. 5 .>82 18ft 17ft 17ft+. ft; 35 . 
15% 9% GuardM- -30T1 4 15 U# 15. + % mb 
3ft 1 Guard tm .. -.8 Hfc Ba F%+ ft 19% 

26ft 21 GtfWn JOb J 934 25% 25ft 25ft. 4ft 
20ft 20ft GoffW wr .. - 36 20% 20ft 20%* % 17% 
8ft 3ft GtfWInd wt .. 290 6% 6ft C%+ .44 

W2% 78 : Gtmit 3J7 .. 21 98% 98 «%+ % 20% 
47ft 35% GIfW St. 2J0 .. 34 44% 44' 44W+-% ' ]2Vb 
17% 7ft GtfLfHfd/Ji 8. 722 11% n lift* % 3m 
3ft TO-GrifMfB tot .- 10 TO W TO+ % 9ft 

28% 20% GuttOD « 17ft 
21% 14% <amtee i 4 any If 17%- % 19ft 
25% 18 * GfR pfB 1J0 9 21% 21% 21ft- ft ig 
15% 11% Gtfsmt 1.12 »- 3W .U 12ft 13 WA 
56 49 GitSU pUA i. 270K 52ft 52ft 52ft+ I. , JZTA 
6% 3ft GuponJntf' »• 2T 5% 5% 5ft+ % af% 

* 7ft 3% KMW. Ifld 6 M 4% 4ft 4ft - ft 
36 27ft HaddN 2J0 7 9 33ft 33% 33ft+ % “ 

Ift 4 LevHz Fum M W 
31ft 21ft LOF 150 10 - 18 aStt-jT,., 
72ft 55% LOF pf 4-H, I '67» 6 - 
n fft CtortY Cp52 7 14 Uft.li,-, 
3ft 2% Lftrly Loon .. -*M .2%..: 
6ft--4 UbrtvLn pf-.... i,4 4% 

36% 29ft UBBtep 250; 7 -48 ,3» -3.. • 
-60 45 -UllvEH 1JD-2B :J60i54ft.S.r 
30 { 24 LlncNot 1J0 12 207 .30 * 2 - 
59ft-48 UncfrtDf - 3 ... . 8,5916 S' 
10% 15U*UncPI MBA .. . Z.mi 1 
4ft Ift Lionel corp 7 85 3ft . 

17% 6ft LmariiT .18t 18 "SIS E6 . 1 
44 27 Uftncvpf 3 .. 5.4DQ--.4 • 
20% 16% LHtot HlB!.. 9 20ft; 1 , 
12ft 6% Locfchd Aire 3~315 H%1 

. . ' - J-.- 

31% 21 Ladws. IJO 4 17BJ9ft3‘ 
9% 6 LorpaFto JO 8 472.-7% ,- 

17ft 11%LomM UDe 18 50 ifetj t 
»- * W% 14 LoneSflnd IH 31 J6ft l 
9ft- % ig 15ft LnglsU 156 7 117 17ft V 
3 ...r. 90% 82ft Llljf 8J0 _ ZJOO l&. l- 
®5l+ * k , tZTA 112 ULPIH ‘ 13 .. <50 119ft TV 
5*+ % 2S% 39% LIL pfO 2J7 .. 28^25% i ’ 

39ft 3lft Longs Drag 22 38 32ft : 
121 Z 16 8ft Loral Corp 9 m m 1 
i”* J? 30 22 LaLand IJO 12.258-29% S 
L? S 18 12 LaPacff JSb M 5G..Tm 1 
521 k - 25 21% LoulsGs MS 8 27 2» 2 
iftJ ft W% Hft Lowdnst JO .. 29 M% 1. 
iiX_ 44% 34ft LubrizM 118 181.41% 4 : 
SSVft 17ft 13% LudcvS JSb It.,*# M%V| - 
E 9 4% Ludlow JO .. . « » 
13”‘% 29ft 22 ; LukenSf 1J0 9 S 57% 2 - 
S. u 201 13% LvkesCp 1 5 168 2H6 2- 
2 47ft 28% Lvfces pfZJO .. 8 42 4 
2?1 "ft SH 4 LynCSVS JO 17 9 7%. 

33 J6%1 
117 17ft V. 

7ft 3% HMW.lnd A 
36 27ft HadCW 2JD 7 

1ft Dfversd Mfn .. ift- iw...;.. 

18% 14% HaffFB . JO II 415 16 1TO 16 + % 
1716 D% HaDPrt JOB 7 31 16% 15% Mft* % 

ION GOLDMAN,SACBS & CO. 

E.E BUTTON & COMPANY INC. 

LAZARDFRERES & CO. 

17% 11 Dr Paper JO 24 299 17% 16% 17%+ ft ' 
45% 32ft DomeM JQt n 56 41* 41% 4TO+ ft i 

64% 4116 AaJUbrm 56 16 578 64% 63ft 64ft + % 
23% 16ft HamrlP IJO 7 171 21% lift 21ftr- ft 

6% 2ft DonUiJ Jfie TO 101 4ft 4 4 - ft 
24% 17% Donne)hr JO n 347 21% 21% 2KS+ ft. 
T7% 13ft DorOllV J0t 6 
12 6% Dorsey JO 10 
68% 44 Dover IJO 12 
56ft 44% Dow Qi I .. 
29 28% Dow Jones la 17 
36 19% Drava .95 9 

4 16% 16% 16ft- ft 
23 lift 11% 11%+ % 
31 68ft 67% 67ft- ft 

1706 47ft 46V. 47ft+ % i 
18 28ft 28% 2W- % 
12 21ft 23% 23ft+ ft 

LEHMAN BROTHERS LOEB, RHOADES & CO. MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH 
Incorporated 

38ft Dresser JO 11 697 44% Oft 44 - Ift 

Inctrporatod 

M% 16 DfCXBd Ml .. 
9ft 6ft Drevtus JOa 6 

9 17ft 16% Mft- ft 
S 7ft 7% 7%- ft 

JOHN & C0‘ PAINE, WEBBER, JACKSON & CURTIS REYNOLDS SECURITIES INC. 
ineorporoton Interpolated 

L. F. ROTHSCHILD & CO. SALOMON BROTHERS SHE ARSON HAYDEN STONE INC. 

161ft 125ft duPont U5e 17 225 135% 134ft 134ft- ft 

6% 3% Hammond 18 
Hft 15%KanJSec M7e. 
22ft 19% HanJInv M8e . 
7% 5 Handmn JO .12 

30ft 21ft HandyHar 1 5 
28ft 14% HanesCp 1 7 
60ft 43% Henna IJO 12 
27ft -21ft HarSrJ 1J2 7 
9ft 6% Hardees 14 

22% 1W HemtsM JO 7 
14% 12ft Harrah JOa 8 
36% 33% HarrBk 150 7 

17 5ft.*5% -5V5r.i 
22- 16% 16% %%+ ft 
10 21% 21% 21%. 
35 6ft 6ft 6ft- ft 
22 27ft'27ft '27ft- ft 
12 24% 34% 24%. 
9 59ft 59ft S9ft- ft 

78 26ft 25% 26ft + ft 
25 m 8ft 8ft. 
77 22ft 22ft 2Z%— ft. 
12 13% 13% 13%+ ft 
31 36% 36% 36%. 

M-N-O-P' 

4f@;,'n-'A: 

. -: -3^ 

SMITH BARNEY, HARRIS UPHAM&CO. 
Incorporated 

WHITE, WELD & CO. 
Incorporated ■ 

MOSELEY, HALLGARTEN & ESTABROOKINC. 

WEEDEN&CO. 
Incorporated 

SHEARSON HAYDEN STONE INC. 

CO. WERTHEIM&CO^ INC. 

DEAN WITTER&CO. 
■ Incorporated 

SHIELDS MODEL ROLAND 
Inctrporatod 

SPENCER TRASK & CO. 
/scarpe rated 

FAHNESTOCK & CO. 

49% 4 47ft 47 47 - ft 
63 59 duPnt pHJD 2 60% 60* 60*.. „„ 
21ft 16ft OtAeP 1J0 9 119 19ft 19ft 19ft- ft 
87* 76 Duke pt 6J5 - 1 79ft 77ft 79ft- * 
97ft a OufcepfS.70 z30 92* 92% 92%- % 
87 75ft Duke pf 7 JO ZIOO 83ft 83ft 03ft- * 
29* 36* Duke pt 2Jf 3 am 28% 2Sft- ft 
33% 24* DunBrd 1.86 17 M7 a* 78% 28%.. 
5* 2% Dupten Cp 35 2% 2* 2ft- ft 

19* 17* DuaLl 1.72 8 40 lift Wft 18ft.. • «» 

51% 33% Harris 1J0 13 159 52ft 51% 51%+ -ft 
27ft imHaraoo IJOb 6- 38 21ft 22% 23ft+ ft 

THOMSON & McKINNON AUCHINCLOSS KOELMEYER INC. SPENCER TRASK & CO. 

BARR BROTHERS & CO* INC. ’: . ; C.BRADFORD & CO. FAHNESTOCK & CO. 

FAULKNER,DAWKINS & SULLIVAN, INC. SOGEN-SWISS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 

TUCKER,ANTHONY&R.L.DAY,INC. ! : - ADVESTCO. 

HOPPIN, WATSON INC. MOORE & SCHLEY, CAMERON & CO. WOOD WALKER 

BRUNS, NORDEMAN, REA & CO. . • . .. GEO. B. GIBBONS & COMPANY, INC. 

GRUNTAL & CO. *. v. • JESUP & LAMONT MUNICIPAL SECURITIES, INC. 

JOSEPHTHAL & CO. PHILIPS, APPEL & WALDEN, INC. 

July is, me. 

23ft W Dq Upfl.87 .. Z290 21 71 21 ...... 
25 21ft Dq 4Jpf £05 .. 2200 22* 22* Eft,. 
26 24ft DuqL pf 2J1 .. ZSOO 25ft 25 25ft ♦ % 
30 26ft DuqL pf £75 .. ZTM 2/ft 2/ft 27ft+ % 
U 78 Duqn pt 7JO .. ZI0 82 82 E +1 
12 7% Dvmoln JO 11 9 10ft 10ft w*. 

14ft 8ft Hartsmx J0 10 35 12% 12ft: 12%+ ft 
25 l7ft HarteHk .45 13 4 Wft 24% 24% - ft 
17% 15% HBfiSe 1J40 .. . 12 17 • 16% 16%- ft 
24 20 HawREI 1.78 8 16 21% "21ft 2T%+ ft 
Hft 11% HaywAJb lb 8 21 17% 17ft 17%+ ft 
12% 3ft. KaaMne 7 14 9% 9ft 9ft....... 
-8% WHedcs .12 9r ilf 8% 8 * - ft 
17% 13ft HedaM J0t 2b- 77 15% 15% I5ft„ 
15 • 9 iHdhnBT 52 9 41 14% 14ft 14%- 
51% 44% HelnzH 1J6 10 36 49ft 41% 49ft+ 
32 27% Heinz pf UD ... 2 29ft 29ft 29ft+ 
-«% 5% Helene Curt 7 2S 4M 5% 6%+ 
29% 20ft HeKo-Inf .92 9 

41 14% 14ft 14%- ft 
36 49ft 48% 49%+ % 
2 29ft 29ft 29ft + ft 

25 6ft 5% 65%+ ft 
40 23ft 22% 23 - .ft 

41ft 30ft HrimerP J5 10 382 41% 41% 41%+ % 

E-F-G-H 
18% 13ft EG&G 
5% 3% EMILt 

.14 16 214 lift 18 
-19e 13 106 4ft 4 

18%- ft 
4 ...... 

39% 21ft E5ystems 1 IT 120 41 39ft 41 + 2ft 
37% 25ft EagleP 1.U 9 50 38ft 36% 38ft+ Ift 

7% 4% Hem Inc J6e .. 11 
38 27ft Hercules JO 30 209 

• 27ft lift HerdwFd -1 J 25 
."23% 16% Hessian .JO t 61 

■25ft 20ft Hestn pf 1.60 58 

11 7% 7% , 7%...:.. 
09 -30% .29% 30ft. 
25 27ft 27 27ft- ft 
61 18ft 17% T8ft+ % 
58 23% -23 23 - % 

22% 17% EascoCo JO 7 12 18% T8% 1I%+ ft 
11 ift East Air Un .. 709 11 10ft 11 + % 

59% 46ft Heubffn 1J0 16 321 52ft Sift 52ft+ ft* 
117% 93ft HewttPk . JO 38- 218 117ft 116- 116%+ ft. 

41ft "23ft EasfGsF JO 9 514 37% 37% 37%_I 

7ft 4% High Vo! td • 17 
21 17ft Hilicnbd JB lb 

38 Aft Aft Aft* ft 
33 '23% 23% 23%+ ft 

16% 14% EastOtt 150 8 5 15ft 15ft 15%. 

9N&CO. WOOD WALKER 
Die. of First Regional Secaritiet, Inc. 

GEO. B. GIBBONS & COMPANY, INC. 

120% 95% EasKd 156a 26 959 103ft »Tft W2ft+ % 
42ft 29ft Eaton 1.80 14 272 43 42 43 +1 

19% 15 HlHenWI .TO W 128 19% 11% 19ft+ % 
28 20% Hobart .92 14. 23 26ft 26ft 26ft- ft 

27ft 21% EddUl 3 23ft 23% 23ft- ft 
» 21% EdcnUk .36 16 132 25% 2C% 25 . 
21% Wft EdcdNC .32 10 4 18ft 18ft 18%. 
56% 45ft EdbBro 1J2 8 
30ft 9% Edwrtb JOB 4 

26 49% 49% .49%. 
3 15ft 15% 15U- ft 

20% 14% HoemW JO T 45 18 17% 17%..,... 
• 9ft 5% HoffEte JOte - 8 32 9 8ft 9 + ft 
•20 17% Holiday .40 15 963 15ft 14%,15%+ ft 
30 21 HHdyA.lJW .. 5 25% 34ft 25%+lft. 
46% 32% HaliyS 3J0a 3 38 46% 45% 46U+ ft 

15% MM M8PX JOa 4 -2-Uft 
36% 29% MCAinc I 6 373 3S 
5% 3ft MEI CP 7 55. -5 

17% 10% MGIOn .10 -. 297 M * 
12 mwcAF JOb A 15 9% ■ 
5% 2% MacDuml 6 66 W * 
7ft 4ft Macke JO 10 7 «% ’ 
7ft 4% Macmfll J5 7 22* W - 

38ft 26% Afecy MO 7 44 30% 
13% 9ft MacfisFb JO .. 88 13ft . 
6% 4 • Madsa Gar 8 7 6% 
9ft 6% MagtcCf J2 26 87 9ft 

37ft 21% Mallary 1 40 , M 37ft “ 
27% 21ft MalHvde 56 73 121 34% 
9ft 4ft Manhln -05e 5 2P .7% 

4m 29 MfrHan. 1 JO 9 127 39ft 
41ft 32% MAPCb .90 15 347 40ft 
12% 7ft Maralhq Mf 2 48 10ft 
60ft 41% MaraltwO 2 12 142 .58 
Zl%* 13% Maremt 50 8 80 1W 
13% 9% MarMid JO 9 72 11% ' " 
15% Hft MarienL *52 12 53 14ft 
61ft 28ft Martev • 1 13 9 60% - •* 
13% ; 8% Manjtte JOa 14 108 13ft * 
Wft ■ 13% Marrtot JSl 18 45Z U% _ 
61% 52ft MrshMtL 2 19 138 56% * "■ 
25% 16% MantiF 1-34 9 24 lift 
M% 16ft MartMa 1J0 9 293 24 ■ 
27% 17. IftidCup JO 8 35 25^. ^ 
3t%. 23% {AascoCp JO 17 491 VMi. 
25% 18% Mawnite-54 17 54 20 ' ~ ' 

.. -- **.. - " -tit 84k 

rm 

9% MasM L17e 18- 47.; 11% 

15% 11% ElPaso 1.10 8 1182 15ft 1« *Uft._.;; 

44ft 32 Homestk la 20 111- 36%. J5ft 36%+ ft 
56ft 32% Konywtl 1.48 U 4*5 5Z% 51% 51%. 

32% •• 16ft MassvFAr 1 5 «7-29ft. 
17% 14% MasCp 1J0.. 23 16% • 
11% 10% Maslnc J8e .. 26 11 ■ 
25% 19% MatSuE J8e 18 1 22% 
8ft 6% Mattel Inc 8-- 221 ,7%. 

32 29ftMay.DStri.12 lb 197. V\ 
30 24% MaverOsc 110 ■ 139ft _ 
39 -- 30% Mavtg IJOB 15 48 3BI. . ' 
17% 15% McCord 6 51 17% . 
33ft 37ft lUcDernwt 1 5 266- ; 
66 ■ 51% McOnid JDe 27 994 « 
24ft 14% McOonO .44 18 \721 , . 
32 21% McGEd 1J8 W 124 JL ■ T - 
17 12% McGrwH J4 11 Z33 15%.- ; 
16ft 13ft MCX^e .90 7 ;5Bi«16% .x 
56% 36ft McLean 52 W • 28 54% ; . 
27 25ft McLean Wl .. 3 27ft0 : 
23% 18% McLout 1.60 15 - 25 '23ft. . 
12% fft'McNcfl ' JO 11 22 1]*^.: 
a 79 Mead Cora 7 3At 2B%? . 
59 35% Mea p(A2J0 .. 3 &*:■ - 
59% 36% Mea pfBLfiO .. 3 
25ft 17 Medusa M0 12 O 25* ^ 
25% 17%-MeWilte JB 12. HI 2» 
15% 9% Menas: Jr I . B lift 
44ft 46% MercStr .80 9 9 51 Sl, 
76 65 Merck M0 34 472 «% 
18% 10% MmSttl JO 6 12 W% 
33% 14ft MerrLyn JO 9 640 Mft-* 
30% 19 MesaPet .10 23 404 30% 
3Jft 24ft MesP pf 1.60 .. 52 33%-I 
11% 7% Mesabi l.l5e 7 527 7ft [•# 
25 16ft MesHMdi I II 3 2iS )•}* 
15% 12ft MGM " lr 7 91 -ink 1 
SOM 15 Metram .60 H 123 »* 
77 70 MetE pt7J8 .. lit* Vl 
83 73 MtE PfH8J2 .. zWO 10% W > 
74 lift BAicliGs 1.10 7 0 13% 
24% 17ft MIctiTube 1 6 7 20W 
29 36ft MhWI pf2J7 .. 5 27% S* . 
22% 13% Microwave .14 27 21ft p . 
IS 12ft MUCH ‘ 1.12 «• 12 Mft 1 

Elect Assoc 14 
lift EOS JO 12 112 Uft 12% 13* + ft 
1ft ElMem Mg TO 421 3% 2ft 3% + % 
5 E1MM pf Jk .. 11 9ft 8ft 9ft + % 
4ft Elixir Ind 17 41 m 8ft 8ft... 

2SH ElfraCP 1.M 9 a 3m 29% 30%.I 
41ft 34 EmerEl JO 21 1237 39ft 38 39ft + % 
SBft 39 Emery IJO 36 II 44ft 44ft 44ft + % 

34 21 HoovBIl 150 0 
3% 1ft Horizon Cp .. 

15% lift HosaAff J4b 7 
Hft 38% HospCPA* *32 11 
16 10ft Hoctfntl JO.-.. 
15ft 10% Houdaf! JOa -7 . 
Hft lift HOUBMff .72 7 

9 33% 33ft 33% - % 
-16 2ft 2ft . 2ft + ft 
42 12ft lift 12ft....;. 

258. 2M;26ft 2Sft+ ft 
37 lift 11% llft+ ft 
54 15% 15ft 15ft- ft 
37 12ft 12ft 12ft- ft 

Iftis announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of on off er to buy any of these'securities. 
. The offer is made only by the Prospectus. 

' July 15,1976 

350,000 Shares 

15 8% Emervtn .40 16 
35 26% Emhart IJO 9 
45ft 34ft Emhart pf .. 
15ft 13ft EmpOE 1J6 W 
6V4 4ft Em 4.7PT J7 .. 
6>.'« S EmD 5pf JO ,. 

16 11 EmpGas JO 6 
37ft 22ft EngBidM 1 9 

26 13ft 13% 13ft + % 
IH 34ft 34 34ft+ ft 

I 4S% 45 45%+ % 
1 15 15 15 + ft 

5ft 5ft 5ft. 
Z2S0 6 Sft A + ft 

11 13ft 13% 13ft + ft 
470 36ft 35ft 36 + ft 
36 4% Aft Aft. 

13% 9% HousFib .28 61 Kfft 10ft 10%+ % 
3>ft 15% HoustIF 1.10 7 3DI 18% 18% 18%- %■ 
44% 35ft HoClF PT2J7 .. TMH8 41% *41%+ ft 
36% 29% KOUF pf L50 .. 7" 34V* 31% Sft- % 
25 20% HousLP 1-56 0 513 24ft - 23% 23%. 
36% 2m HousNG JO 17 361 34% 34% 34%. 
17%' lift KowOehn* J8 12 1474 13% 12% .13 + ft 
14% 11 Hubbni MO .. 33 13% 13ft 13%. 
22% 14% HudSnA JO 23 14'19ft Wft 19%+ % 

27% 21% Enscrch 1J0 9 312 23ft 221'. 23%+ ft 

22 14% HudsnB 40 23 12 19ft 19 
Ift 4ft-HU0hHat-J6; A. ««_ 7% ..7 

19%+ ft 
7 - ft 

110 1051k Era pf 10-22 .. 
31% 21ft Entex 1J0 I 
34% 17% Envrtec -10c M 
29 21ft Equifax 2 9 
11% 9% Eoufmrk Jl 10 
33ft Wft EOUtTGs 2-60 A 
22% 17% EqutLf 2Jfe Tl 
42 31% Esmark 1J2 6 
Ift 4ft Esquire .161 33 

10 5% Esferflpe .30 9 
49% 29ft Ethyl ' • 1 JO A 
03% 39V* Ethyl pf2J0 .. 

Z20 W4 100 106 - 1% 
32 31% 30% 31 + ft 
Z1 33*«.33ft 33%+. % 
2 23% 23% 23%+ % 

12 11% 11% 11%..-.... 
8 32ft 31% 32ft + % 

IS 21% 21% 21% + % 

52ft 37% HuglsD JO'13 442 46ft '44ft' 46%+ Ift 
15% 11% Humane JO 9 37 14% "14% 14%....-.. 
15% 10ft HuntGh .30 M 
25% 15% HurtnEF JO 5 

83 11% 11% 11%. 
106 1S% IS lift. 

17% 12 Huvck JO 21 123 13% 13ft 13%+ ft 
U 8% Hydromt J6 6 27 13% 13ft 13%+ % 

31% Esmark 1J2 6 1423 32ft 31ft 32ft+ % 
7%.J.... 
«•. 

Evans Prod II 5K3 lift II 
22% Hft ExCelO 1.10 8 
28ft II Exclor !.76e .. 

58 -. ft 
lift* ft] 

82 22% 22ft 22ft- ft 
IS 19 10% 19 + ft 

<5% Exxon 5.15* 9 1017 IBSft 104ft 104ft- 

W-K-L 
21% lift lands 1 JO 7 153 21 20% 20%. 
42% 33ft fClnd pfJJQ -12 42% 42 42ft + 4b 
W 75 IDnds'pf * .. 3-94 94 94 ...u. 
5ft 3 ICH Pharrn 20 112 4ft 4ft 4ft. 
Sft 1% IDS RHv .. 32 1% 1ft ift- ft 

JHAQ. IJO U J» 40% 39% 4W* % 
'gMKM* -- 4 10% ib% tm- % 
9% IUInti JS 6 1X3 Tift 41 lift*: ft 

CORPORATION 27% 19% FMC : 1 7 226 25 34% 24%- % 
39% 31ft FMC pf 2JS .. 5 37ft 37 37’4+ ft 

■ 1,1 

Common Shares 
(&Q5 Par Value) 

8% 5Y» Fabrae JO 9 145 7% 7 
9% 5 Foot Entrp 13 23 6ft 6 

7ft- ft 
A - ft 

35 26% lUInt A . . .. 
21 15ft lUInf pf L25-,. 
29ft 20 IdahoP 2.W 12 
lift 13ft. IdealBa IJO t 
9% 6ft tdeaToy JS> 6 

0.29% 29% 29%+.% 
1 17ft :17ft 17ft. 

34 25ft 28 28ft- ft 

1 27»5: 
- 25-23%. . 

22 n»_: : 
3« 2Sa:- 
• j sah- 

63 25ft ^ 

iSi^ooo 

™ 17% 17ft 17%+ % j Hft 13% MMSUt 1J2 8 

53% 36V. FalrCam J0-38 454 52% 50% 52ft + 1ft 
11% Aft FalrfM JO 16 MB lift lift )ift+ v. 

S, !HE?*ajb 9 100 24ft 24 . 24V.- % 
SO 46ft IIPOW Of4.12 .. 120 47% 47% 47% - % 

17 lift FalnnTF Jl 8 
7ft 5% FarWsf Fnl 8 

13% 6V. Farm Mfg .. 
9% 4 Ptddars CP 

Hft 22ft FadrtCo M8 4 

17 13 12% 13 + ft 
S 0% 6% Aft. 

02 4% m 6ft* ft 
Til 8 7% 7ft- ft 

10 27 26ft 27 ...... 

IIPow pTL47 .. 
•TVf .56 20 

30ft 15 Metram .60 11 123 29ft ‘ _ ,WWU 
77 78 MetE pt7J8 .. ZlOB . 
83 73 MtE pm8J2 .. zMO 80% ffl I - 
74 HftMidiGs 1.10 7 8 12% H 
24ft 17ft MIctiTube 1 6 7 20% ^ ( gf{ Lftft 

ii 27 21% !>,•. ¥W* 
15 12ft MUCH L12'8- 12 M» ] v ^’Vf* 7...^ 
Wft 13% MUSUt 1J2 8 601 M* » K*1 lr " -*■ 
3 . T% Mldhld Atfo .. 3 ift r. 

20% Wft MirflRa M0' 7‘ SQcJWi.J -i r* * 
29ft 22% ABtesLb 1J0 * ) -30 LUt 
17% 9% MI It Brad J4 8 42 Mft 1. *** W. 

14% 18ft ImnfCpA J4 

23% 12% FedMMUf 1 29 115 23% 23ft 33%+ ft 
10% Uft FatMAU JB A 737 15% 14% 15ft + % 

*6% U ^ *85 3S%“ ^ S CS. •• 23 6% 6% 6%. 

65ft 52% MinMM 1J5 20 990 6Sft V 
»% ,n% MhtnPL IJO 7 31 aft 1 ;* .* j+ .„ 
15ft 11% MirroAl .96 9 17 1» ] ** i, . n ’’ , 

3m 24 FedP4P 1J0 5 20 37 36% 36%. 
15 Wft FSJpnl JOa 6 39 Q% D% T3ft+ ft 

<P» FedDSt IJ6 W. -8R 4m 46% 47%+ 1% 
21% Ferro 1.18 9 18 31ft 31 31 - ft 
8ft F&rebd Co .. <7 13% 13% 1TO. 
3% FteFin J4e S II 4ft 4% 4ft- ft 
r/i FHirebd CO .. 
3ft F Id Fin Mo S 

2S FldeTUn 2.40 8 
15 FicidcrMll.l 4 

9% 8% IncCCu Joe .. 
73 66 IndIM pf7.CS .. 
24% 19% IrxflGas 2.12 7 
22% 20 TndoiPL 1.82 9 
M% 12ft IndINat 1.20 9 
14% 6% inexco 011 32 

9 9% 9% 9%+ ft 
280 7b .60%-70 ...... 
J -JM-aft 24ft- ft 
as 22ft 21% 2!%- ft 
6* 1«4 16% 16%+ ft 

37T 13% 12% 13ft+. ft 

lift 71* Flftrpl Cp 

may be obtained from any of the several underwriters, 
which said underwriters are qualified to act as dealers in 

' f securities and in wfddiikc-Prospectas- may legally be distributed. 

9% Fin SMB Jl 5 
fft f Ini Fed JSr 5 

II 4ft "4ft 4ft- % 
S 30% 30ft 30%+ ft 

23 18% 18% ll%- ft 
» 9% m 9 . 
46 Hft 14 Hft* ft 
18 Hft 14 14% + ft 

5u! {"“S11 2J* 14 295 92 91 91 - % 
5^as5L"® - “»»-66%+.i 34 3} IrUnd Con. • I 33 32!4 21% wa* u 

5P4 (nMSfl 140 15 <12 Mbs au 
W Inman* JO 7 62 12% im 

1«- IrSlrfAm 7 1,7 ,m »%+"% 

H% 8 MlssnEq 3 11 238 Hft \ 
37ft 22ft MPacC 1 JO « 172 34% 3 

.32ft 17% MoPecR on .. 2 3Lt. 3 
25% 20ft MoPtCe IJO 7 * 1 21%'.2 
W; 9% MaPSv J«» 6 .38 HS- J 
61% 47ft Mcfcll 3J0 7 7ZT 3f* 5 
7 Jft Mobile Horn .. 70 Sft j 

25 -15% Mofcasco .90 8 39 1» » 
9» 3 Mohk Data 31 380 9% J 

24 16% MchkR MO 5 5 21% " 
37ft ii- Molycora^j H » tm »?. 

^ »L, c,°oo 

38- Maty pt £50' _ 
16 Manrh 1 JOa 5 
6% Monogr JO 8 

21ft Flrestn 1.10 9 516 23% 23% 2Hi. TKi Irapir Cappr- .. .- 9 30ft xS'joft* ft J; 1» TWtomrEa- laVt MV. c^Oi.r t m u lilt IO- it I 2ft IV. Instil - ... -.7 <w«mrei|. a; n 17U 12% FsfCher Jit 8 582 10 
23% 16Vb FstCWc JO *8 1309 22 
46ft 36% FstlnBn T.10 13 54 45 
M Ift FstAAlU -34 5 S f 
30 22ft FsttiBo MB 8 67 267 
24 20% FstNStfin 2 7 7 221 

582 10 15% 15% - % 
309 22 21% 21% + % 
54 45% 45% 45%+ % 
58 9ft 9% 9ft + % 
67 26% 25% 26 - % 

7 22ft 22% 22ft- .% 
17ft Hft FotPe T.32II 295 15ft 15% 15ft- % 

Instil ImfTr .. 
integon J3 « 

*«• 3»ft Intercs IJ6 a 332 41%. 41% ai%r S 
»% 4% Interdl Dlv 3 i ^ J* 

JS* interlak £20 4 23 49ft 40 a' T % 
22fBM 7 20 998 2S0H nub tjaSa i 
SS JnlfleVF J2 » 

IhtHarv 1:70 21 loot 31% 31%. jiv,’" 

aSBSff-a.f's'SSS 5 

i% i% 1%. 
m 7% 8% + % 

Prescott BaH&Torben 
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and Tuesday in response to the 
earnings statement, but it lost 
all of this gaio and then some 
yesterday, closing off at 
71 

Polaroid was the most active 
stock for the second successive 
day moving up % to 41^4 at 
the dose on total volume of 
324.400 shares. There was m> 
news to account for the activi¬ 
ty, but a number of blocks 
crossed the tape, signaling the 
presence of institutional 
traders. 

C.N.A. Financial placed sec¬ 
ond on the active list due 
mainly to a block of 263,800 
shares crossed by Lehman 
Brothers at 6%. The stock 
closed unchanged at 714 °5 
total turnover of 274,200 
shares. 

Bank stocks were fractionally 

By ROBERT!. COLE 
In a H60 Minutes'* television 

program, originally shown in 
February and repealed m 
June, a young couple identi¬ 
fied as Chris and Anita Mur¬ 
ray of New York were filmed 
in the Dominican Republic 
where, for tax purposes, they 
had divorced one year ana 
remained the next in a mat¬ 
ter of days over the yearend. 

A« had already been dis¬ 
covered by thousands cs 
similar couples, it was muai 
'cheaper from a tax stand¬ 
point for two well paid peo¬ 
ple earning roughly the same 
salary to file separately as 
single taxpayers than to cue 
jointly as a married couple. 

It followed then that to be 
divorced in one year—even 
for only a brieT time—the 
Murrays could take advan¬ 
tage of this quirk in the tax 
law and save money. 

Unfortunately, the Internal 
Revenue Service saw the pro¬ 
gram too. In fact, in a tetter 
to the television show read 
on the program soon after 
the repeat presentation, the 
LR.S. called the dWorce- 
remarriage “a sham and 
said it would soon issue a 
ruling saying so. 

• 
The saving in the Murrays’ 

case had been well worth the 
effort. As related on the TV 
program, if they had filed a 
joint tax return as a married 
couple they would have paid 
516,312. Filing separately as 
single individuals, they pud 
$13,824. The saving, appar¬ 
ently was $2,488—more thmx 
enough to pay for the trip 
to the Dominican Repoblie 
and the divorce-remarriage. 

**We knew people were 
A«ng iS” an LR.S. spokes¬ 
man said, "the show just 
gave it more publicity.” 

• 
As reported by Prentiae- 

■ffatl Inc., the tax service, the 
ULS. ruled that “the true na¬ 
ture of a transaction most 
be considered in light of the 
plain intent -and 'purpose of 
he statute. Such transaction 
should not be given any ef¬ 
fect for Federal income tax 
purposes if it merely serves 
the purpose of tax avoid¬ 
ance.” 

The tax code, the L3LS. 
ruled, does not contemplate 
“a »ham transaction designed 
to manipulate for Federal in¬ 
come tax purposes . an 
individual's .martial status as 
of the close of- * taxable 
year.” 

The ruling, moreover, » 
retroactive, meaning that 

lower, as Chemical New York Ushed-by other investment con- 
and Bankers Trust reported re- cerns, reported shaiply lower 
duced second-quarter earnings, second-quarter earnings, wrt 
following the pattern antid- the stock moved up Vi to 10%. 
pated in Wall Street. Wall Street houses in gener- 

Bankers Trust closed down al have been reporting lower 
\l at 35 yj and Chemical was profits for the June quarter, re- 
unchanged at 41%. Citicorp fleeting lower stock market 
slipped % to 35% and Wells volume. 
Fargo also fell Vt to 25%- ^ _ i r>or* 
spite reporting a second-quai- C03I-«lin.iIlg ra.Cx 
ter earnings gain. The Universal Engineering 

North American Phillips corporation, a Swiss com- 
climbed 1% to 30% «t pany based in Geneva, in¬ 
close after reporting sharply *nounced it hadxgnedajoint 
higher earnings for the second “r“TEfi** 
Quarter. E-Systems also benefit- venture with .a Polish con¬ 
ed from a strong second-qtiar- oernto e^doit 
ter report and the stock spurted of developing 
ow tn Al Polish company is KOPEX, 

Reynolds Securities, follow- the Polish Overseas Mine 
ing fee pattern already estab- Construction Company. 

anybody who is discovered 
taking advantage of the prac¬ 
tice would be subject to addi¬ 
tional taxes, generally for the 
last three years. 

But is these any similar 
circumstance enabling once- 
married taxpayers to file as 
single individuals? 

Yes, says the ULS. m the 
same tax ruling, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones marry • 
in- one year and- file « joint 
Federal tax return for their 
combined, income. The fol¬ 
lowing year a state court 
aiwnl« tne marriage and de¬ 
crees that no valid marriage 
ever existed. 

The Tax Code provides that 
in general' the detenninatHMi 
of whether an individual'is 
married shall be made “as 
at the dose of the taxable 
year." The TJL5. under _ a 

■ separate ruling will not dis¬ 
pute the validity of “any di¬ 
vorce decree” instil a court 
declares a.divorce to be in¬ 
valid. 

The ULS. did not name the 
Murrays bat noted that al¬ 
though two individuals were 
divorced under the valid 
laws of a foreign country, the 
divorce “was not intended by 
them to have effect except 

-to enable them to qualify as 
unmarried individuals who 
would be eligible to file sepa¬ 
rate returns.*’ ■ 

“In addition, the ULS. 
said, “they did remarry each 
other early in the succeeding 
taxable year." 

However, in the second in¬ 
stance, where a state court 
aanoBcd a marriage and de¬ 
creed that no valid marriage 
ever existed, the LR-S- ruled 
that the two individuals were 
single taxpayers as of the 
close of the taxable year. 

Thus, the LR.S. said, they 
must file amended tax re¬ 
turns as unmarried Individ¬ 
uals. In the sham transac- 

I tion, it added, couples most 
file either return or separate 
ones for married individuals 
.filing separately. An I.RS. 
spokesmen said that; in 
general.- married couples pay 
less taxes by filing jointly 
than separately. 
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: 5.80% ConsoRdited Bonds ; 

$100,000,000 

Kingdom of Norway 

S’/4% Notes Due July 15,1981 
Interest payable July 15 «nd January 15 

Price 100% 
(Pius accrued interest from July 15,1976, to dateof delivery.) 

WWBPTI 

TrvT- ri 

ikjJ rZ 

■ . price 100% - t 

g^a^KHS^sssas 

Kuhn,LocbfiCCo. 

Aubrey K. Johnson;: 
Fiscal Afwt; 

FbmSiI Agency 

Banks lor Cooperatives ^ 
federal Intermediate Creat Banks 
9b WUUrn Street, NwYorit, NY. 10038 

Gerald F.Kjerce 
DaputyFiscaf Ag«t 

> s - lUUHUiAKUUoVAii 
;■ Merrill Lynch, Pierce^ Fenner fit Smith 

lacorpocstcd __ 1 

_ _ •- Goldman, Sachs s: Cow " Salomon Brother. 
Tim First Boston Corporation ^ t 

r-.W4Wa>£.»<>», — 
w«ha..fcW -UftSSL-o. 

Raiv StirfOT&Co. L. F. Rothschild fit Co- Sheaison Hayden Stone Iu& WariiUlgPtoaM*Becte.fii&. 

Aw.*™.*,- . 

Dirt=3-.»w. 

WHEamBlair K Company Dam.Krd^S^ „ ; HanfawBtek 

Doo^iott Securities Hams & Partners Bk. ^ ^Partnem Sec^O^ ^ 

Keefe, Bn^etteSWood% Sic. Kte^J°S°11 TkeNafaSeeuritfaCb. ' 

M^^Compan, New Court ^^Corpu^on ^ ft^^^Turbeu 

Nomura Securities. Internationa^ Idc- " iBoitfiKdri ■ ■ ^IiUkV1' 
ifThe Rofamstai-Humjiny Company, Iuc. J-HMy 

„ , lrmvm,rion xjltrafin International Corporatmo WoodGm^r 
■SoGwtSwiss IntematiotialCorporation y^|Mm*fi«al(A«^),^ 

• . . r— 

AinbiUfS 0»~4.0J«ia4 F.IM-*-*/S 

HieNikfco Securities Co. 
Iwawrlrmil, Imc, 

Prescott, BaH«Turben 

J. Henty Schroder Wagg&Co. 
UhM 

WoodGtmdy 
LaaqttHta 

national (Aowm)*^ 
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$50,000,000 

Braniff Airways, Incorporated 
10% Senior Notes due July 1,1986 

Price 100% 
plus accrued interest from Jtriy X, 1976 

Upon request, a copy ot the Prospectus describing these secarities and the LtaSness of the 
Company may he obtained within any .State from any Underwriter who may legally 
distribute it within each State. The aearrrtfes are offered only by-meaxn oi the Proapeptua, 
and tide announcement is neither an odor to aril nor a eriiatarion oi toy otter to buy. 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. 

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. 

The First Boston Corporation 

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette 

'Securities Corporation 

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 

Incorporated 

Drexel Burnham & Co. 

Incorporated 

Hornblower & Weeks-HemphiD, Noyes E. F. Hatton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. 

Incorporated 

Kahn, Loeb & Co. Lazard Freres & Co. 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 

Incorporated 

Reynolds Securities Inc. Salomon Brothers 

White,Weld&Co. 

Incorporated 

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 

Wertheim & Co., Inc. 

L F. Rothschild & Co. 

ARD Securities Corporation 

F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc. 

Weeden & Co. 

Incorporated 

Alex. Brown & Sons 

Incorporated 

Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & Co. 

Incorporated 

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis 

Incorporated 

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. 

Incur pore ted 

Dean Witter & Co. 

Incorporated 

Shields Model Roland Securities 

Incorporated 

Advest Co. Basle Securities Corporation 

Robert Fleming Kleinwort, Benson 

Incorporated Incorporated 

Moseley, Hallgarten & Estabrook Inc. 

Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood R. W. Pressprich & Co. 

Incorporated Incorporated 

Spencer Trask & Co. 

Incorporated 

C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co. 

July IS, 1976 

EuroPartners Securities Corporation 

Ladenburg, Thabnann & Co. Inc. 

New Court Securities Corporation 

SoGen-Swiss International Corporation 

Tucker, Anthony & R. L Day, Inc. UBS-DB Corporation 

Wood, Strothers & Winthrop Inc. 

This announcement is under no circumstances to be construed as an offer to sell or as a solicitation of an offer 
to buy any of these securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus. 

NEW ISSUE July 15.1976 

800,000 Shares 

The Brooklyn Union Gas Company 
$2.47 Cumulative Preferred Stock 

Series I, $25 Par Value 

Price $26 Per Share 
(Etas accrued dividends, if say.) 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulated front 
only such of the undersigned or other dealers or brokers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State. 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 8C Smith 
Xncotpontsd 

White, Weld & Co. 
7nflpfj>matT<I 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. The First Boston Corporation 

Goldman. Sachs 8C Co. 

BlythEastman Dillon 8t Co. 
Incorporated 

Drexel Burnham 8C Co. 
Incorporated 

E. F. Hutton SC Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & Co. 
Incorporated IwiiyiiM.il 

Paine, Webber, Jackson SC Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. 
^ttspwiteu IfKyportffd 

Spencer Trask & Co. Dean Witter 8C Co. 
beoepanted Incorporated 

L. F. Rothschild 8c Co. Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. Warburg Paribas Becker Inc* 

Hornblower 8C Weeks-Hcmphill, Noyes 

Bear, Steams & Co. 

Shields Model Roland Securities 
Incorporated 

Thomson 8C McKinnon Auchincloss Kohhneyer Ihc. 
MUMpoona 

Advest Co. Bruns, Nor deman, Rea flC Co. Fahnestock fle Co. 

Faulkner, Dawkins SC Sulhvan, Inc.- Tjggg Mason/Wood Walker 
Oiv. at Fiat Srponil Sttnrilio, Inc. 

Moseley, Hallgarten 8c Estabrook Inc. Tucker, Anthony&R.L Day, Inc. 

Adams & Peck Daniels & Bell, Inc. Doft 8C Co., Inc. Evans & Co. Gruntal & Co. 
Zboorporated 

Hamershlag, Kempner 8C Marks HerzfeJd & Stem Josephtfaal 8C Co. 

Laidlaw*CoggeshaJl Inc. A. E. Masten 8C Co. Moore & Schley, Cameron 8C Co. 

R. Rowland 8C Co. Newhard, 
Incorporated 

Philips, Appel fit Walden, 
Incorporated 

Consolidated Trading for N.Y.S.E. Issi 
Continued Finn Page 52 mad low 
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6ft 4ft SvcCpInt JO 4 

M lift Servnnt .76 7 
10ft 5% Shatapre J2 7 
18% 11% Shaped .10 7 
59ft 47% ShedOtl X80 8 
33% 30 Shdrr LOIe 6 
lift lift ShellrG! 40 5 
23 U% ShllGI pflJS .. 
51% 316 ShellGI pf 3 .. 
41ft 33% SberwW 2JB M 
12ft 9ft SterrPac 1 8 
22ft 15% Sttrad lb 12 
a 15 5ww> te 1 .. 
49ft 36 Sfeiwf pf2JD .. 
40ft 32 SfonadeCp 115 

8% 5 SlmPtw .16 TO 
* ^ u. * »« 1*» 51mm Ma 15 
* + » r 23ft lift StmpPat JO M 
6ft.I M m. Sirwr Cn 

ft. 
ft 
ft 
ft 
% 
ft 
ft 
ft 

-ft 
ft 
ft 

9ft 
8%~ 
Wft- 
7%- 

*0 TOb 

305 3* 
174 35% 
88 14% 
13 25% 

374 12ft 
9 19% 

299 19ft 
280 1ft 
M 5% 

209 52% 
179 20% 

Mft 
15ft 
28 
35 
14% 
25% 
11% 
19% 
18ft 
1ft 
5% 

ft 

31% Polaroid J2 21 3245 42 
9V« PonderoH 19 

17ft PooeTal .70 TO 
iWk Portcc 11 
15% PortGE 144 7 

102 PoG pf 11JB 

Mft- ft 
15%- % 
28ft + % 
355A+ ft 
lift.. 
25%+ % 
12 + ft 
19%- ft 
18ft. 
1ft. 
Sft. 

ft 52%+ ft 
20%. 

HO 48ft 48ft 48ft- % 
49ft 48 49ft- ft 

IM 95 94ft «4ft+ ft 
Z1M 90% 90 90 - % 

250 122 122 122 - ft 
Z40 90 90 90 -1 
53 35 3Sft 35 . 

9 2S 25 25 - ft 
407 34ft 34ft 34% 
20 8ft 7ft 8 - ft 
57 38ft 38ft 38%+ % 

334 7Bft 78ft 78ft+ 
248 25 Mft 24%+ 

33 29% 29ft 29% + 
4 74 15% 14 + 

11 12ft lift 12ft+ 
7* 22ft 22ft 22%- 
5 24ft 24ft 24ft- 

544 29ft 29 29%., 
358 4Sft 44ft 44ft- 
233 15ft 16% 16ft + 

Z190 38 38 38 ... 
250 44 44 44 ... 
TOO 47 47 47 ... 

2120 87% 85ft 87% - 
Z2B0 79% TO 79% + 
*120 98 98 « + 

ZSO 94ft 94ft Tift... 
ZJ50 79 78ft 78ft- ft 

ZI0 75 76 
H3 lift 13ft 13ft- ft 
550 54 53V* 
3» 7ft 7ft 7ft+ ft 

16 T2% lift 12%+ ft 
505 42% 60ft 41% - 1% 

59 10 9% 10 + % 
81 21 
TO 15ft 

107 5% 5ft 6%+ 
246 41% 40% 41 + 
138 3* 33 34 + 
179 17% 17% 17%- 
20 21% 21ft 21ft- 

280 45ft 44ft 44%- 
173 30% 29% 30 + 
83 4 3ft 4 
40 3% 3ft 3%... 
81 15ft 15ft 14ft + % 

40ft 4IW+- % 
■ 10% 9ft 9ft. 
7 17ft 17% 17ft- ft 

38 22ft 22 22 - % 

25 8% Singer CO 
45 . 24% Slnor pf 3J0 .. 
28 19% Slupgs JD 13 
91% 45 Skelly MOo 10 
12% 7ft SWI Carp 9 
22ft 15VLSkyline J4 32 
16% 8ft SraHhAO M „ 

aftsmuhint J6 9 
58ft Smithkline 2 14 
13 SmlfhTr JO 7 
15ft Smacker .80 8 
11 SoiaBas JO 8 
3% Srnesta lnt .. 
8% SorrvCp ,02a 30 1311 

- 7 

40 
14 
19ft 
20 
17% 
Aft 

10ft 
35% 27% SooUn 2J5E 
18 15% SCarEG 1JB a 
16ft 14% Sojerln 1J4 7 
13% 9% Soufdwn JO 6 
25% 21% Sdwn pf 1 JO .. 
14% 9% SOestBk JOb 11 
7 5 SoeasPS J9t 10 

21ft 18ft SoCalE 1J8 7 
Uft 13% SoutliCo MO 8 
37ft 31% SoInGE 2J0 8 
58% 48% SON Res 1J5 8 
38ft 32% SoNwEnTl 3 8 
38ft 30 SDUPflC 234 8 
42% 50% SouRy 232 11 
4% Sft SouRy pf JO .. 

43% 51% SouRy pfA 3 .. 
36ft 27ft SoUnCO 1.74 9 
25ft 21 Southlnd JO 12 
13ft Aft SwstFor JO 24 
25% 16% SvyfFI pflJO .. 
13% 11% SwPbSv .98 7 
14% 13 SnrlnFd 7 
9ft 4% Spartan 36a 5 

14 10 Sperry Hut I 9 
36% 31 Sorry Hof 3 .. 
51% 38ft SperryR .92 13 
15 Aft Spraoue H 

2010 21ft ZTO 23 + 1ft 
25 Tift 11% Uft- ft 

8B0 14% 33ft M%+ ft 
54 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft' 

327 19% 19ft.Bft+ ft 
48 14% Mft-14%- ft 
5 44% 44% 44M+ ft 

15 .3ft 3% 3%. 
JIB * • * 40ft 4D% 
S ,13ft 13 • n ... 
28 48 47ft 47ft- ft 
36 .Uft 12 TO + ft 
43 30 38ft 38% - % 
14 lift' 11% Uft- ft 

191 4f% a a - 1 
M 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 
92 T3ft 13% 13% - ft 
£. Sft 8ft 8ft.. 
a 10% 9% 9%- % 

463 40% 39% 40 + ft 
7 10% W% TO%- ft 

TW 36 33% 33%- ft 
16 lift 12% 12%+ % 

121 3ft 3% 3%+ ft 
M 4ft 4ft 
37 7ft 7% 
5-8% 8% 8%.. 
3 13% 13% 13%+ ft 
4 12% 12ft 12%+ % 

60 13 12% 13 + ft 
08 4% Aft 4%.. 
93 9 8ft «b+ ft 

278 57% 55% 57% + ft 
109 20ft 19% 20% - % 
400 90% 88% 90 + 
35 15% 15 .15%+ 
29 5% 5% S%- 
88 25% 25% 26%- 
76 15ft 15% 15%+ 

288 W% 18ft nft- 
29 8% 7% 7%- 
48 17ft 17ft 17%- 

1 42% 42ft 40fe+ 
41 7ft 7 7ft+ 
98 9 8% 8ft+ 

102 30% 29ft 30%+ 1ft 
255 31% 31 31% - ft 
53 4ft 4% 4ft + ft 
17 25 25% 25ft- ft 
14 4% 4% 6ft.. 
12 18% 18% W%- ft 

850 14% Mft Mft- % 
544 48% 47% 47ft- % 
137 4% 4% 4%.. 
31 33ft 33% 33%- ft 
10 Sft 5 5 - ft 

3 Mft Mft 14ft+ ft 
12 9% 9ft 9ft- ft 
1 13% 13% Uft- ft 

175 49% 66% 48ft- ft 
1 30ft 30ft 38ft + ft 

35 Uft 13ft 13ft., 
7 22ft 22% 22ft- ft 
1 49 49 49 - % 

23 39% 38ft 39%+ % 
54 12ft lift llft+ ft 

407 23 21 
2 21 21 
7 51ft .48 

33 38 37% 
189 Sft 8ft 

4 22 " 21ft 22 
717 15ft lift 15 ... 
324 25% 26% 24% - % 

14 45% 45 45%+ ft 
87 24% 26 24%+ ft 
25 90 89 89 -2 
8 10ft 10 TO - % 

124 19% 19% 19%+ % 
75 17 14% 16%+ % 

363 40 38% 40 +1 
141- 70ft 49% 70%+ ft 
21 19% 19ft 19%+ % 
7 17ft 17% 17ft+ % 

W 17ft 17% 77ft- ft 
4 3ft 3ft 3ft. 

9% 9ft .9%+ % 
31ft 31ft 31%. 
17% 17 17 - ft 
14% 16% 14%+ ft 
12% 12ft 12%+ ft 
24% 21% 24%+ ft 
lift 10ft 11 

28% 
20ft 
9ft 

17% 
Aft 
7 

15% 10% SprlngM Jt5 II 
.o„,- „ . 25 20W SouarD 1.10 14 
fi*1 38ft 28ft Squibb .90 15 
m»*Ml 31 * 24% StaieyMfa l 7 

23% 21ft SfPoor i.o2e .. 
.* «% 32% St Brand 1.14 15 

50% 45 SfdBr pf 3J0 .. 
49% 35% SIBPalnt JO 22 

™ IU - «, 25* 5!* stdwra 2J0 * 
| 53% 40ft StOlllraJ 2J0 9 

rat 15%+''£) 41% SlOflOtl IJ5 20 
l«k I5ft+ % I « « SOQh pf 3J5 .. 

% 
% 
ft 
% 
% 
ft 
*i 

St 48 
9% 4ft StdPrtBS JO 
7 51* StdPnid M 33 

14% 9% Standex .TO 7 
3P* 21 Stanwk 1JM lo 
10ft <ft Sfanrav JO .. 
20% Mft Store* to 7 
2ft 1% StaMut Inv .. 

TO 10ft StaMSe l.K .. 
48% 41ft Stauft Chem 9 
9% 4% StercW 7 

21 15ft Sterurup .70 13 
4% 4ft Sfenpre ./It s 

14 lift stermtat JO 7 

13 
75 

2 
38 

I 
798 

4 5% 5% 
378 20% » 20%- 

1023 f5% 15 15 - ft 
10 35% 35 35%+ % 
» 58 57% 57%+ % 
12 36ft 34% 36%. 
97 35ft 35% 35%+ % 
43 62 41% 42 ...... 
3 6 4 4 - % , _. 
4 62% 42% 62%. i tm 

2D 35ft 35% 35ft + % 1 
72 24% 23ft 24%+ % 
22 10% 10ft 10%+ % 
11 23% 22% 22 - % 
44 11% 11% 11%. 
30 13% 13% 13ft+ % 
33 8 7% 7ft- % 
27 16 15% 15% - % 
1 .34% 34% 36%+ % 

453 50% 50% 50% + 
94 14% 14% 14%+ 

12% 12ft.. 
25% 25% + 
Eft 32%- 
28% 28% + 
23% 23%+ 
37% 38 - 
49% 49% - ft 
39% 41%+ lft 

. 38% 38%+ ft 
TO 53ft 52ft 53%. 
349 48% 47% 47ft- % 

51ft 53 +1 
8% 8ft + % 
6 6 .. 

15% 15% - % 
33% 33ft- % 
9ft 9ft* % 

fTft 19ft + ft 
2ft 2ft. 

11% lift- ft 

12 25ft 2 
« 29ft J 

46 38% 2 
TO 38% a 
M te%-1 

-MB TOM-Q 

TO 5% 
151 30ft) 
20 am s 
23-®% j 

IM tai l 
K 41ft 4. 
4 9%. - 

l-'Kl' 
.. - „ 32 7ft- , 

31ft MftTkhMtM JB 6 34 35% .3 
»ft 13% "npertnt JO 12 277 T7%. 1 
69ft 57% Time Inc 2 U 50 S» .< 
23% U% TIOMMIC'JD 15 • 49 t&J 
59ft 36% Tlmkn 220l IQ . 107 57ft? 
nft TfeTfobRitv K lift : 
Sft 4ft TobJnP Jte .. 73 6% 

14 ' 7ft Todd Stitovd .. ' 3 lift .'] 
25ft 22ft TdEdls W 7 » msr: 
19% Wft TonkaCP M 5 21 14ft/ 
Ift 6% Toofftol +4Sb a J 6ft> 

Mft 4% TYacor JO 10 ZS tab:' 
28% 19ft TTaneCO SO 8. 17 25% I 
35* 29 TTOUDUn MO 16 .99.34%'. 
Mft 7ft TTaroW Afr .. AM 13% 
17ft lift TWAof 2 .. 1ft- w - 
c% 8% TTansam J2 TO 09 11% '- 
22% 20ft TTanlnc M2 .. 11 22% ^ 
75 SftTTOmsco JO 7 340 M% 
13% 8 -Traracn .« U 49 U 
12 4% TranO/lP JO 6 26 KM 
ans Mft Tranwy 1J0 j us 20% 
34% 25 Travlrs MS 13 685 34 
41ft 32% Trtvefr pf 2 .. 47 4fft'! 
2Fft Uft TrlCon 1 Jte *. 31 21 ~ 
32% 29% TrtQl Pf2J0 «. 131 
2ft 1ft THSou AMpa .. 7 " 2‘ 

15ft Mft Trianlnd .90 M 25 12% 
T2ft Aft Trlano Pac .. MU " 
20ft 15% TrtnllY IndJA tf 145 281k . 

4ft...... I 30% »% Troptam JO 17 116 27% 
7% + ft raft lift TtxsonG m i as mb. 

1 15 flt TVranCen JO 6 « . TOft. 
17% lift TYooLBb JO !] 58 15%: 
I9ft 14 TVkr OorpJO 7 .48 19 
29ft Sft UALInc JO .. 857 29ft 
14% T3ft UGICP L40 7 12 14 
15% 10% UMCUld 1 TO 14 14ft 
5% % UMET 7r .. 80 1ft 

13% TO OOP - 271 13ft 
35% 19% UVInd 1J8 5 28 34 . 
25% 20ft UARCO MO 6 4 21% 
n% 7% Unarm JO 7 6 II 
Mft 8ft Un Banco J4 11 131 tab 
47% 59ft UCamp M0 15 376 46 
74% 40% UnCarb 2J0 11 585 46% 
9% Aft Un Coramrc .. 10 8ft" 

10% 4ft union carp 35 57 8 
14ft 12ft Unelec 1J6 8 MS 14% 
39ft M UnEJ pf 250 .. v» 35% 
50 45 UrtEI pf 4J5 .. V20 49ft 
29 Mft UnEI pf 2J2 .. 23 27% 
6 3% Un Hdemv 6 2 41h 

Sft 40% UnOCal 2M 7 190 53% 
71 52ft UOCa PTX50 .. 15 48% 
93 76 UPacOt 2J0 13 US 9Ztt . 
2% 1% Unlona Inc .. 4 2ft 

10ft 7% Uniroyal JD 11 204- Tib 
87% 71 Unirya' Cl- TOO 81 
11% 5ft Unit Brands 7 ; 40 9ft 
TO 4% UnBmd pfA .. 5: Uft 
9% 7% UnttCp .97e .. a 9% 

10ft 5% UFlnCal M 7- tar TOft 
22ft M UGasP 132 4; 77 22% 
13% 7% Un Guamtv 35 ■■■* lift 
25ft 22% Ulllum 2J2 7 » 21% 
Mft 9ft Unittnd JO 7 4 -15% 
9ft 6% Unrtln pf .42 .. 7 9% 
7ft ift Unlllm .10 7 13 5ft 

12% 9% UJerBk 1.06 8 4T TO 
18% lift UnHAAM JO .. 38 12V 
41ft 15ft Un Nuclr 22 347 37 
3ft 1% UnltPk Min .. 8 2% 

17ft 10ft UnftRefa J8 6 35 15V 
19 15 USFoS 1.1)8 .. 16 17 
42 32ft USFktG 2J8 17 41 41? 
25ft 15% USGyps 1 JO 13 88 24 
28% 22ft U5Gy pflJO .. 2 2SV 
10ft 5% USHom .16 7 127 7V." 
7% 3ft USInd JD 18 757 7V 

12% 6% USLeasg J2 4 722 11V . 
3ft 1% US Rtlylw .. 6 2M 

38ft 19Va USShoe 1.05 8 36 28* 
Sm 57 U5 Steel 9 »90 SW 
22% 19ft USTobac 1 11 49 2lli 
37ft 30ft UnTedi L20 9 825 3SW 

168ft 113ft UnTedi pf 8 .. 94 161* 
109 106% UnT pfBwT7_32 . 7 107% 

17 14 UnITel 1.12 9 259 14=H_ 
2ft 1% UnITel wt „ M W 

22ft 18% Urm 2PITJ0 .. IT 20U 
9ft ift Uni trod J5e 11 

lift Unlvar Jt 6 
IBft UnLeaf M2 6 
37ft Unlohn .95 18 
lift U5UFE J6 6 
9ft UsIltoF .96a .. 

46% Utahlnt la TO 
27ft UtatlPL 280 9 

22ft + 1ft 
21 + 1 
5Ift+ 4% 
37ft- ft 
8ft+ ft 

♦ ft 

15% 
25 
48ft 
15% 
lift 
63 
34% 

5%...... J 29ft UtPL pf 2J0 

15 I2ft 
W 24ft 

504 33 
307 29 
31 23K 
90 38ft 

ZSO 49% 
348 41% 

1503 38ft 

TOO 53 
»l 8ft 
IS 6% 
4 16 

IS 33% 
23 9ft 
4 I9ft 

21 2ft 
32 lift 

27ft 25% FortG pQJO .. 
55 48% Potltch 1 JO 13 

11% PotmEI 1.M 11 
33 PptEI pf 2J4 .. 
43 Put El pf 4J0 .. 
40 PotEI pf 4J4 .. 
53V) PotEI pf 5JD .. 
loft Premier JO 8 
14% Prrnir of SO .. 
81ft ProcfrG 2J0 -21 
Sft Prod Rati .40 11 

27Pro) or 1j40 8 
liftPSvep. 

159 I9?k |M W% | 17ft StevenJ 1J0 
z» 110% 110ft 110ft- ft I ,gv^ USJ^° 

5 27ft 27ft 27ft+ 
31 61% 61 61 - 

209 !3ft 126, 13 .. 
2 36 36 35 - 

ZlU 48 48 48 .. 
2120 43ft 42% 43ft+ 
ZlBD 55% 55ft 55ft- 

11% 12 + 
15% 15%.. 
98 98ft+ % 
9% 9%. 

44 44%+ ft 

9 12 
9 15% 

254 99% 
3 9ft 

12 44% 
147 15% 
119 

131b 
37% 
49ft 
45 
51 
15 
18ft 

100ft 
12% 
50ft 

>17% . _ 
27% 236k PS vein _ 

■ 109 103% PS Ind pf?.44 .. Z3SD0 106% 105 
21% 18% PSvNH 1J8 7 14 21% 21 
206b ITftPSvNM 1J5 8 53 19ft 19V* 19%+ % 
20% 17% PSVEG M0 8 211 20% 19ft 30 + ft 
16 lift PSEG pflJO 1 15% 15*41 15U- ft 
45 38% PSEG pf4.QB ..B4TO0 43ft 43Vk 43%+ IVk 
47 40 PSEG 0(4.18 .. zSO 42ft 4V* 42ft.. 
57% 48ft PSEG PfiJS .. 2220 52 51% 52 + 
58ft 52 PSEG pfS.28 .. Z450 55 54ft 54ft- 
27% 25 PSEG pf2J3 .. 7 25ft 25% 2Sft+ 

121 111ft PSE Pf 12JS 
85 75 PSEG PT7.TO .. 
89ft 74 PSEG pf7J0 .. 
■3 71ft PSEG PT7J2 .. 

103 94ft PSEG P/9J2 .. 
4 4 Pubkkr Ind .. 
4% 2ft Pueblo lnt .. 
Sft 2% PuerRI Cetn .. 

30% 25% PuoSPL 2JA 7 
37 27% Pullmn MO 10 
17% 14% PurexCD .94 9 
24 19 Purex pflJS .. 
4% Sft Purlin Fate 11 

45ft 26% PuroHr 1J8 9 
28% 22% OuakOat J4 14 
20% 15 QuakStO .TO 11 
7Vj 56k Ouestar Jlr 12 

29% 181k RCA 
45 38ft RCApf- 3J0 
71 52 RCAO/pf 4 .. 
9 46k RTE .15b 18 

52% 45V', RaJsfunPu 1 » 
46k 3ft Ramada inn .. 

11% 7 Rancofn JO 49 
5 Rapid Am 

220 121 121 121 .... 
*W0 81 81 81 + ■ 

*40 TO 82 83 +1 
*80 78V, 78ft 78ft- 1ft 
TOO ISJOft lOOVi 100ft.. 
315 50b 5 5%+ % 
11 3 2ft 2ft- ft 
2 ift 4% 4ft.. 

14 30ft 30% 3D*m+ ft 
172 35% 34% 35%+ 1 

249 17ft 16% 17 - ft 
T 23 23 21 - ft 

19 4ft 4 4V...... 
133 28% 28ft 28%. 
178 27ft 26ft 27 
201 17ft 17 1 Pi- ft 

5 4% 4% 66b...... 
1 18 2334 30ft 29ft 29ft + ft 

.. *40 42ft 42ft 42ft. 
3 71 70ft 70%+ ft 

37 Bft 75b SVb+ ft 
56 521* 51ft 52ft- ft 

632 4ft 4ft 4ft+ 
61 11% 11% ll«* 
51 - Aft Sft Aft 

M 10% SfofcVC pf 7 „ 
43% 48% StaneW 2J0 1 
15% lift Stone canJA 5 
21 15% SlopShcp 1 5 
13ft 9 StorTec J7t 9 
28 15% StarerBda 1 9 
KVk 10*4 Smo Rite JO 7 
49% 39% Shifter M2 5 
® STW pfA MO .. 
6ft 3ft Suave Shoe A 

» !4ft SubPrG MS 7 
lot, ici,, .. i 11% Aft SuCrect J0 5 

ll%Sur»Chrn JO.. 
10414+1% “ft SunCo 1JB 7 
21 “ W J? tun£o BfXS .. 

28% 30% Sunbeam 1.08 11 
»ft 17 Sundstmd I 10 
a% Sunds pt3J0 .. 

9% SteBhMo J6 18 
J®'* SupV+i i.io 9 
2TO 140 SubtQII MO 15 

7ft 5ft SupmkG J4 6 

IT?31** 7 5ft 4 Sutra Mta 
18 10ft Swank 48B 8 

42ft 33ft Svfam pOAO .. 
7% ift Systran Dan .. 

TWb 12ft Ticor 1 u 
11% 4% TRE Corn . 

25% TRWIn M0 11 
85% 53% TRW pf IS .. 
TO 58 TRW pf 4Jo 
32V. 23ft Taft Bra JO if 

119 45ft 64% 45% + 
17 Bft 8% m. 

512 17ft 17ft 17ft + % 
44 5 47b ift- ft 
88 13ft 12% 13V. + y, 

179 21% 20ft 2Dft+ ft 
1* 306* 30ft 30ft.. 
14 22% 21% 21%- 

12 
42 
lift 
14% 
12% 
27 
14% _ 

30 49% 49ft 49ft- 
3 34% 36% 36% + 

5ft 5ft- 
18% 19 + 
ID 10 - 
23ft 23% + 
38% 38ft- 
41 41%+ 

75 25% 25% 25ft. 
81 36% 357 k 36ft- ft 

4 Sift 51ft 51ft... 
ss i2% lift i2%...::; 
14 38*'* 37% 371k- % 
49 1«ftlS7 I88ft+2ft 
a sft + % 

49 5% 5% 5H... 

» g «: $ 

.a 25^ >5*A+ % 

* » js a? 5 

sz: 5 
% 

Z140 12 
15 42% 
3 Mft 

29 17ft 
277 13 
116 27ft 
40 14% 

U 5% 
39 19ft 
24 10 
20 24 
59 39ft 
83 41% 

ft 
12 - ft 
42*'*+ 1ft 
Mft. 
17ft+ ft 
12%+ % 
27% + ft 
14%+ ft 

ft 
ft 
ft 
4* 
ft 
6* 
ft 
% 

140 
7 asft as 
1 7*% 74% 
9 31 30% 30%- 

unoflldai. — 

Phis stock 

22ft VFCp 1.10 0 
lift VS I Cora JB 0 2 TOM 
7ft Valley!n - JO 5 17 -» 

12 Varten JD M 482. Wi 
3ft Vendo Co .. 39 ‘ Sk 
4% Venice - JO 25 2 c '« 

Mft 12ft VnfS» Mis „ 3Zjm 
31 20% Vetco Jte 6 442 "Z» 

7ft Viacom Inf. n .W.m 
8 3% Victor Comp .. 4'.-HE 

Mft Uft VaEPw 1J4 7 3H Tfib 
52ft 45ft VaEP pMJO .. 1640 Oft 
56ft 49 VaEP pf 5 .. Z35fl S- 
82 72ft VaEP- PT7J2 .. zSD TOIL 
95 83 VaEP pfBM .. 2150 89. % 

UBft 98 VaEP pf9.75 ..*5920 100%' 
30% 27% VaEP pR.90 .. 4 29% . 
78 47ft VBEP pf7JD . .21000 72ft 

72ft VaEP WAS .. jSOO 7.9h' - 
4% Vornado Inc 5 IS 4ft.-. 

18% vulcan Mr 1 9 39 23% . 
19ft Wacfnva 11 M 2» 
2% Wadi Rtty 47 4ft . ’ 

17% 11% WalMart J8 15 49 13% - 
-Mft 12ft Walgreen I 8 40 W.. .. 
33% 28% WlkrA 1.40a 9 1 3Hb ; 
21% 18% WellBUS JO 9 22 20% " 
20 lift WaltMu JOB 7 13 ,17ft • - 
44% 30% Walt JI ml .20 9 2563 33ft ■ 

10ft WaltJ pf 1 .. zM U 
3J% WattJ pn JO .. 24 ,3w : "■ 

7% WardFd J7t 12 29 7% 
8 Warnaco JO .. 255 •% -. 

14ft Warns ua M 28 Uft-f- 

80 
8% 

23ft 
23 
Sft 

12% 
48 
m» 
12ft 
30ft 
25% 17ft WmCom JO 29 ,179 21% 3 

15ft 
19% 
22ft 
9% 

35% 
8ft 

19 
7 

51 35 WmC pflJS .. 
38ft 29% WarnarL 1 14 
20 18 WateGs 1J8 9 

10% WateNat .80 4 
12% WateStl 1 9 
19ft WaaWat MO 9 
4% WasteM Jte 9 

25 Watkinj J2 U 
4% WavGos J8 13 
lift WayG pOJO .. 
4 Wean Unit 7 

18% 13% Wea pf 2J0k .. 
7% 3% Webb Del E 13 

24 19ft WUSMfct .72 9 
25% 15% Weils Prgo 1 9 
8%. 5% WellFM -13e .. 

42% 33ft WstPtFep 2JD 8 
25% 21% wstetrr i.n 8 

9ft WriAIrL JOB 33 
17% WnBoc I JO 7 
11% WdNorA JO 4 
4 WnPac Ind 8 

12% WnPubl JOb 4 
15% WUntor* MQ 9 
“ WhUn pMJO :. 

WnUn pf A 

1 41 4. 
948 3*; .» • 
M Itt " 
4 W j 

12 IDE . 
15 21% a 
95 « .':• *• 
8 , SBUf y 

- 5 4% t 
3 17% 7. 
8 5% •: • 
1 M b, 

31 7" i 
1 25 * 

ns 25% as*- 

27 i ■ 
4130% J 
5 15. * 

154 A . 
91 23% B - 
44 12ft 5 " 
31 13% » -/ 
84 17% 2 ' 

i» wy » 
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i I: Listing of Prices of Commodity Futures 
4X4i 4SJS. 45.25 b45JO 4JJ0 

JIM 46J0 46.60 46.40 4X48 4X50 
A*?. ' _ IlMJJ Witt 

Silos: Aw 47W; D«t 2580; Dec 2] 71; 
rjFcO 223; Api 11 60; Jm ZS; Aim 0. 
S Ofloo IntCfKt! AIM 14534; Oel 9780} 0k 
g UJO; FA 3046.' April 650; Jam 234: AW 
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ss&. 
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| $:$$ 
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sh Pnces 

lJ7%n 1.03%. 

216-00 216.00 
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FEEDER CATTLE 

Alls 60.58 «.!5 39,65 22J5 AH 
Sep 40.25 40JO 40-25 *40.35 40 JO 
0d • 4X50 40.00 40.05 40lS 40.10 
KW 40.65 40JS 40.20 40JO 40.15 
Star 43 J5 43J5 CJ5 43-25 MUS 
Apr . 4X25 4X2S 4X10 643.10 MXM 
Mir 43JO 43J5 43.04 4X10 4X25 
Jtew An 120; Scp 10; 0ef 144; tor 
39; March 1; April I; Mir 10: . 

Open Interest: An 395; Sop 151; Oct 
1C9; ton 333; Manjj 43; Asrtl 20; Ato/, 

Jill 49.10 49JO 4X75 4X02 4X« 
An 45 JO 4SJ5 45.15 4S.15 4X50 
Od 42J5 4X40 41 JO 41 JO 4X10 
DOC 42JO 42.55 41.10 41.10 4XK 
FeO 41J5 42.20 41 JO 41 JO 41JS 
Air 40JS 40JB 40J8 4X50 49JS 
JB« 42.10 42JS 41.75 41JO 041 JO 
Jot 41 JO 41 JS 41 JS 41.90 *41 JJ 
**?. . . 4075 40 JO 40 JO MOJO 

‘Saks: JUr 600; An 1131; Od 747; Dec 
361; Feb 102; April 57; June 22; July 15; 

Oreg Merest: July IMS; An 4192; Od 

BUS#?.1? "* ™"■ J0~ 

ICED XROILERS 
CWcaeo Ooiitl of Tran 

Jul 4X40 4X60. 42.10 42J5 4X65 
Aim 41 JS 41.75 41 JS 41J0 41 JO 
SCO 4X45 40. BS 4040 40JS 4X45 
On* . 39.90 40.16 29.80 40.00 37 JC 
Jan 41.15 41.45 41.15 41 JS 41.15 

JHkd; 6-AUau n-Moaim. 

LUMBER 

dricaae ItotunllM LxCbam 
Jill 15X10 152JO 151 JO 1J2.10 151 JO 
Sep 151 00 15X50 150J0 1SX0Q 15X70 
Nov 15X10 15X50 15X00 151 JO 15X00 
lm 15X70 160.00 15X70 16X00 15X70 
kUr 164.00 16X00 163 JO 16X00 164.90 

Sates: July 204; Sn 708; not 16; Jn 
9S: March 36. 

Open interest: July XT: Sat 2222; Not 
1446; Jan 945; Man* 181. 

PLYWOOD 
Cbkaao Board or TIM* 

tel 145JO 147JO 14X50 147JO 14X50 
top 147 JO 14X50 14X50 147 JO 14X50 
10* 157X0 151 JO 149.40 150JO 149 JO 

15X00 153.40 157JO 15X30 151 JO 
15X50 754.20 153J0 154.00 15X00 

W 155 JO 15X50 15X00 155JO 154 JO 
ul 15X80 157.00 15X00 15X90 15X00 

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 

Contract Nx 2 
8X45 89.00 0X30 1X30 07.95 

lee 83.00 84.90 8X 70 82.70 83.65 
lir 81.15 8X50 81JS 81.58 81JS 
lav 79JO 50-53 78.90 78.90 79.25 
II 7X00 77JS 7SJ# 75J0 7X2S 
d 70.00 70JO 69 JO 69JO 69.17 
BC 65.30 6X90 64.80 64JB 6X03 
Saks: 6J50. 

Open Interest 
Wednesday, July 14, 1976 

(In husfielsr 000 ooHMl 
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Parana'' spot »ijn 
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drama Idea .. 
Lire boat catllc 
Platinum 
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Thh announcement is neither an offer to seU nor a splieitatiot: of an offer to buy any of these Securities. 
The offer is mode only by the Prospectus. 

4,000,000 Shares 

The Detroit Edison Company 
Common Stock 

(flOparoaiuc) 

Price $13% a Share 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained ia any State from only such of the 
undersigned as may legally offer these Securities in compliance 

with the securities laws of such State. 

MORGAN STANLEY & CO. DEAN WITTER & CO. 
IncorporcUd 

BLYTH EASTMAN DILLON & CO. 
baupnaU 

PAINE, WEBBER, JACKSON & CURTIS 
AanpMrid 

BACHE HALSEY STUART INC. 

THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION LEHMAN BROTHERS 
iMrporotrd 

SALOMON BROTHERS 

BACHE HALSEY STUART INC. . DREXEL BURNHAM & CO. GOLDMAN, SACHS & CO. 
- Jpcarpsnzted 

BORNBLOWER & WEEKS-BEMPBILL, NOYES E. F. BUTTON & COMPANY INC. KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. 
toarpvmUd lpe.rp.raUd 

KUHN, LOEB & CO. LAZARD FRE RES & CO. LOEB, RHOADES & CO. REYNOLDS SECURITIES INC. 

SMITH BARNEY, HARRIS UPHAM & CO. 
/inryinU ■ 

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION 

ALEX. BROWN & SONS MOSELEY, I 

WHITE, WELD & CO. 
Incorporated 

KUHN, LOEB & CO. LAZARD FRE RES & CO. LOEB, RHOADES & CO. REYNOLDS SECURITIES INC. 

SMITH BARNEY, HARRIS UPHAM & CO. WERTHEIM & CO^ INC. WHITE, WELD & CO. 
/■corporWoN ■ Incorporated 

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION SHE ARSON HAYDEN STONE INC. 

ALEX. BROWN & SONS MOSELEY, HALLGARTEN & ESTABROOK INC. OPPENHEIMER & CO., INC. 

R. W. PRESSPRICH & CO. SHIELDS MODEL ROLAND SECURITIES SOGEN-SW1SS IN TERNATIONiL CORPORATION 
Incorporated Incorporated 

TBOMSON&McKINNON aucbincloss KOBLMEYER INC. SPENCER TRASK & CO. 
incorporated 

TUCKER, ANTBONY & R. L. DA Y, INC. UBS-DB CORPORATION WOOD, STRUTHERS & WINTHROP INC. 

ADVESTCO. AMERICAN SECURITIES CORPORATION ARNBOLD AND S. BLEICHROEDER, INC. 

/. C.BRADFORD&CO. FAHNESTOCK & CO. FAULKNER, DAWKINS & SULLIVAN, INC. I. C. BRADFORD & CO. 
loesrpo rated 

July15,1976. 

ARNHOLD AND S. BLEICHROEDER, INC, 

FAULKNER, DAWKINS & SULLIVAN, INC. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 1975 

£* % 

A * ?- 

Jj ' Etortng !ho amiss of 1975. fits progress of MONTE- During 1875, our foreign Subsidiaries, operating hi tf» 
■ , DtsON end of its major subsidiaries was conditioned... pharmaceutical field, showed a substantial increase in 

'i-Mi by the recession which characterized the entire year. ;• turnover over, the previous year and achieved as a 
. r- The reductiai in total proceeds, apposed to an bK . whole a break-even result. 

crease in operaUng costs, resulted- for MONTEDISON During 1975 reorganization of these companies began 
•- * f:P spJV. In a loss of 72£ billion Lire ($ 106-3 million), in order to Improve the MONTEDISON Group’s pre- 

• • ^1-1 altar depreciation arid amortization totalling 161-3 sence in the phannaceutfcai field abroad; their ftrte- 

■ kjt.: billion U’re ($ 2SR2 miiiiofl) applying the standard ff- . rests were concentrated Jn the Swiss holding Cont- 
»% j seal rates. Also the other major associafed Companies • pany, SOPACO. 

ea the Group dosed the year with negative results. Our -Associated, Companies operating , la MONTEMk 
i- During the Stockholders' Meeting befd hi Milan on SON fiber and texffle field had a-difficult year. 
“■ April 22. the financial report was approved and it was • MONTCBBRE, in particular, had to face tfte recession 

ut- V. doaded to partialiy cover the loss of the year utlTiz- while undergoing a restructuring process; this resulted 

T '^£ ing 24.1 bfliion Lire {$ 355 mllCon) front prior years*. . in heavy losses; 
* earnings and 2BJ6 blllrori Lira {$ .422 million) from Also foreign subsidiaries in the fiber field had to face 

fvt-'i the fund for atablllzation of dividends. The remain- " an unfavorable year; M0NTEF18RE FRANCE, partt- 
i. -<-j ing loss, equal to 19.7 billion Lire {$ 282 million), ■ cularty, dosed wfih a sizeable loss. 

,;W* was then carried fonivanl - ■ The Companies operating In the retailing field, and 
The financial raautt was influenced excepUonal ' STAND A in particular; were affected by the reduced 

.. -1» itemi both active and'.passive. ■ _ consumer demand and the increase in operating age- v* itemi both active and'passive.' - consumer demand and the increase in operating soc- 
-•Sji i' During the recession/ plagued 1975, -MONTEDISON penses, resulting matoly from higher labor cost and 
■ vr-vi S.pA obtained proceads -from sales in-the amounttherefore STANDA'dosed 1975 wtth heavy losses. • 
. Kof 1.K9.6 billion lire ($ 2.7683 milHon); a 172% de- .V Among STANDA’s subsidiaries, FIOROCCI ended the 
1 efineas compared to 1974.:.For foe MONTEDISON year, in a profitable position. The Companies operat- 
- ‘ is?'- Group as a whole, the total consolidated proceeds. ing in the mechsnicaiL electromechanical and efedrw 
M lb. the total sales to third parties; were 3£3S Milan afe Reids, Increased fitefr^proceeds compared to 1974, 

vLire {S 5.1752 million): a declineof 122% as compared . but closed the year wfih losses, particularly signfocant 
. ^?i to1fl74. - - . "Mor MAGfflNl OALJLK) and IME.’ 
r-. *?; e■ Par moNTSJISON SpA,.the m^or reduction of pror . During 1.975, the Group - implementing the medium 
’. • -X •*. potnci fmm hncin nhnmicjibt anri nlastics. term riovelttement oroaram -made new capital expend}- ■' ceeds came fnam basic chemicals and plastips. 

ir* ■- ■ Almost Ml of the Associated Companies Jn Italy opsrat- 
'■% ^ Ing )n Hie. chemical field had unsatisfactory, flrian- 

dal results. . . ; _ . 
" * r* \ Abroad, however, Subsidiaries producing chemicals 

■- 'Zi' -.-i had a more favorable year; in particular. NGVAMONT. 

but closed the year wfih losses, particularly signfocant 
-for MAGRINI GAULEO and IME. 

During 1975, foe Grotp - 'implementing the medium 
term development program -made new capital expendi¬ 
tures amounting to 619 billion Lire (* 9063 miltioo), 90% 
of which related to the ebendod, phanaaccaOcal and 

textile, fields. Qur activityin Be*e*n* ■«* Tectmotogf- 
cai Devefopment showed interesting achievements. 
Following our success in developing new. high yield .. naa a more lavoraoia year, m jwfueuim. iwniwaw™!, - ... ----- 

-:•> s'Vrhlch produces palyprowterie in foe Unites. States" ■ catalysts tor polypropyieoe. an agreement was reached 
■i .-r*1!:)' was able to opmataat-a profit since the maricet started-.' Witii MITSUI PETROCHEMICAL of Japan forcoope- 

■ i ' recovering at the beginning of the second half of 1975. ration In this particular fiekt in which MITSUI also has 
1 i' NOVAMONTs profit confirmed Rs strong position in / been very active. It resulted in a new process whiai 

,J! foe U.S. MaricaL This corporation is undergoing_ an has stirred considerable Interest.among producers of 
isxpahsfon-program wHh the buUtfirig-of a new poiy-■ -this polymer. • _ 

>,?-«‘rJ' «WWtene plant v * Another important agreement was the ncenslng to 
<■’% to the United States foe new Company SWEDCAST . AIPSA of ^xam, of MONTEDISON'S.original proews 

■ //T' was fbraed feftch is entire^ owned by the MON7TDI-- for me purification of 
*• /ff-C ’SON Group SWEDCAST runs the polymetilmetacrilale . will be handled in cooperation Wnn foe two Companies 
; sheet factory bougmiy MONTEDISON from Swedlow. McKEE and DORR OLIVER. .. 

toortfer toacqulre their fmbWhdwand vast experien* - Reptfng to the questions raced by 
T £*1 ce in research. This new enterprise is Important In re- stockholders present at foe meeting, MO NTS) ISON 
• ‘^iteebn to the-Group's expansion in the field of techno-:.. Chairman reported that the demand in the cheated bn 

: I ^Vpotattera; foe Company .ended .foe'year with-a profit dustryis beginning to show signespf Impiwemeot tow 
,>■ & "i,The .Dutch CNA. which operates' In. thenitrogenfeili-.... in Italy. In point of fact, the ooneojidaled fomorer far 

\ ^iHzer* field Increased Its sales taking advantage of foe * - MONTEDISON Group during foe firat quarto; of 1^ 

-. *>.:j'jjnj cost for^aw materials apd of foe high productivity ” . amounted to .1,0D0'bii(ion Jire ,1-464.1 ranfom) with 
itejabor force. Tfia -Company, closed 1975 with-’" an increase of247o over foe same perfod of 1975. l 

“ H * ‘ - ' -TWa Improvement should not lead to minima** the 

:-The Spanish Company PAULAR owned 5tf>A by MON-.worries ariang from a continuous Incroaseofoperrf- 
• ^’ilHJISON aito5D%-by foe Spanish Group ENPETROL, ir« costs and;the restrictions on foe pricing of terh- 

\ foe year with'an acceptable profit after a stow •. nzers, pharmaceutical and oil products imposed 0/ 

vyl-'rfartih 1975. • ■ Italian legislation. •' . 
>:ti foe engfwetfng; Held, TECNUHONT continued to ' Rnafiy, foe continuous mcrease In labor cost the need 

' '* v 'jperate successful and Is currently involved In a to restructure foe fiber sector and the problems ara- 
\<linifnberof important projects in Italy, and, to a greater. ■. ing from « financial framework which, in common wjfo 

'jactont, abroad.. ■ ■ the maiority of Italian Companies, suffers from .foe 
• n the phannaceotlcal TWd, foe suocsssful mtrodiu^ ■. Inadequacy of self-flnanclng should not be underes- 

" ^■" toh of rww speclalfies resiiiteriinfincreased sales-- ■ timated. 

• 'v’;‘ be eqnmtent to US dollars has been calculated at tfn.axdumga jalo irorrt Jtaliafi be nlid.aB.at 31 Osccmfwr 1875 
- v* j1 ' ; ~ ' ' .. 

r . 

no 
opinion 

Moody’s Samir Handbook is going tepees now In «e 

mforanlfaa oboat 928 off America's most widely bdd 
nrnyin.plmogpecMfaawpewMfoabolflirfbrfrir 

otSties bcba&> 

to coday ~s murt c; -.sman bvcstots aic boyir^ the companies, 
not just a stay or tbdr sock. 

All tbs more reason dm you should have at your fingertips 

a complete rundown otube company you’re cooridering^. 
to hdp verify a biaidi...to check out the background behind 

You'D End it presented m Moody's Handhookasno- 
wberadse. 

•CowpaybKkgroaad—A description of foe business, its 
products, services, markets, acquisitions. S^esandearxmgs 
broken dowaia Importaut Hmhedng areas. 

- • RecoUderriop—ans.Cgreiaprospects.—Detailsoflaiest 
quartcriysalesaodesftnn^ItnportBnt recent eventswfaicb 

cooWaffcctpcrforaancc.AnevalB3tioaofoud«*ibr 
dwaeieat year and ioqgcr term. 

• Price Action Chart-I5ye*r penem of motuUy price 
ranges, plus appropriate industry and geoecai roari^t treads 
far cosy comparison. 

• tP year Mitory—CtHnpetaDvengjifoers gang back ID years 
iadtsfing tevroacs, profit margins, n« iocomc, wodaag 

capitaL eannngs,5tDck price rangSk etc. 

•SfcmM&agv—Mow racent report of ctunatsbsreboM' 
ings by imfivitab sod hsdaKkms. 

•Moot^s oommaa—An tmtxased evafuauon from Moody’S 

research analysts wtafo higfaDgiUs the unique character of 

the stock md classifies it^as high grade, investment gade, 
mefiiim grade or speculative. 

•DirMewfa—'Most recent declarations with record and pay 

able dates, id hdpjcm with Gnanqal^ptenniqg. 

•Iaterimesnanp—This year’s quartcdyper^iare earnings. 

. plus fine previous years, msbow season^ psttero. 

eOpUMM DoBar red perecaage breakouts of cMx., 
Preferred atslcoaBnoa stock, and surgd ot Phs nnofocr of 
coGmxn shares cut leutiy outstanding. 

•Has-EsseadrifKisata^aare. Where timstnekb traded, 

ticker symbol, ivScwed tfivktexL recam price and yield, 

current year price range. 

IftaD here. And Moody's updates it quarterly to keep cur- 

rent fads current. 

is addition, you’ll find a speetded total feature which 

changes with emy issue to refleacamw market interest 

These arc tie facts. 
Tba need them to back up yoor own opinions. 
You need them to research the recommendations you get. 
You need them stated dearly and u-itbout Was. 
You get aU this. 4 times each year, in Moody's Handbook. 

Use (be coupon to order yours today. If you're not fully satis¬ 
fied return the Handbook within 10days fora full refund. 

Use tins coupon 
Reserve your copy now. 

Cfeeck special ser&gspiaa ' 
‘ and get next four bfocs, cadi with 

a new feartae wtide, for the price 
of three. 

VHEEESSP] Moody's Investors Service. Inc. i 
ft M 99 Church Street 

m /■ NEwYork 10007 
\/ I TEN DAY TRIAL OFFER-Order 
W I Moody's Handbook aud examine iitbor- 
W ■« ooghly If you're doc fully saiisBcd, return 

aSBiBHgSil it within M days Cor full refund. 

Gendesiiai.ReasescDdKloodysHiiiidboolidieckoptioDbdow) 

□Special Savings Plan—I reedre 4 quarterly Handbooks 
{through Spring 1977} for foe price of 3. My check for 5€0 
is enclosed. o 

□B31 me later. (Spedai Savings Plan mJy) « 

□I receive Summer^*76 Handbook. My check for Effl is | 
enclosed. 7 

PLEASE UiCLUDE SALES TAX WHERE APflJCABLE 
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ECEPTION MIXED 
IKNEWOFEERMGS 
Dpporate Issues Do Well 

Municipal Prices Ease 

■By DOUGLAS W. CRAY 
• A variety of new offerings 
j we well received yesterday in 
• M corporate, or taxable, sec- 
1 rr of the credit markets on a 
, ay marked by some modest 
,'oce declines in tax-exempt 

issues. The days 
; - new municipal of- 
1 Markets ferings thus got 
. Credit off to a slower 

Start. Government 
: market partici- 
I ants, in turn, were not sur¬ 
prised to Ieara yesterday after- 

. toon that the Treasury Depart- 
j oent is planning to sell $2.75 
. qfiion of two-year notes next 
Tuesday. 

The note sale, "to raise new 
■ ash,” is consistent with the 
: aarket's assessments of the 
\ treasury’s present borrowing 
; dans. 

The Treasury said lenders for 
fie two-year notes must be in 

1 irimmum amounts of $5,000 
aruT will be receivable until 1:30 
PJiS. next Tuesday afternoon at 
5ny Federal Reserve Bank, or 

- branch. 
•=■ Early Losses Recovered 
;Tn the Government market 

itself yesterday prices recov¬ 
ered early losses for the most 
part and closed slightly higher. 

Meanwhile, in the Govern¬ 
ment agency market interest 
xates were set in the concurrent 
$1.3 billion bond offerings 
scheduled for today by the 
Banks for Coopeaiives and the 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Banks. 
-The rate is 5.80 percent on 

the $565 million of Banks for 
Cooperatives, six-mooth bonds 
due FOb. 1, 1977. On the $717 
million F.LC.B., nine-month 
bonds, the rate was set at 6.10 
percent. The issue will be dated 
Aug. 2, 1976 and be priced at 
par. 

In the corporate market yes¬ 
terday, Rockwell International’s 
SlOO-million of debentures .and) 
$ 100-mil lion of notes woe re¬ 
portedly all sold as was ©Tor- 
way's offering of $100 million of] 
$100 million of 8% percent 
notes. 

Brandt Airways $50-million 
of ZO percent senior notes, due 
in 1986. were offered at par 
by underwriters headed by 
Goldman Sachs & Co. and were 
said to be sold down to tag 
ends. The notes are rated Baa 
by Moody's and BB by Standard 
& Poor’s. 

An offering of 800.000 shares 
of Brooklyn Union Gas Compa¬ 
ny $2.47 cumulative preferred 
stock, at $26 per share, was 

> made by underwriters headed 
by Merrill Lynch. Fenner & 
Smith Inc. and reportedly all 
sold by yesterday afternoon. 

New Bond Issues 
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SOYBEAN FUTURES 
RISE DAILY Li T 

Rumor of Chinese Purchase 

From Brazil is a Factor 

Common Market Unity 
Continued From Page 49 

prevent new inflationary tend¬ 
encies." 

It was a timid way of sa 

By ELIZABETH ML FOWLER 
A rumor and strong soybean 

oil prices sent soybean futuresi . . 
up yesterday the daily limit of? . hav* tn he 
20 cents a bushel. August deliv¬ 
ery beans on the Chicago Board 
of Trade closed at $7.34 a bush¬ 
el, up 20 cents. 

The rumor about a possible 
purchase by China of 500.000 
tons of soybeans from Brazil 
was carried by a Chicago farm 
broadcaster on a televised pro¬ 
gram. Speculators responded 
with some enthusiastic buying. 
At least one floor trader was 
a little more cynical, pointing 
out that a rumor about the pur¬ 
chase by China through a Swiss 
dealer had been bruited about 
a week ago and was carried 
in commodity columns in Newj 
York and elsewhere. The ques¬ 
tion remained unanswered 
whether yesterday's rumor rep¬ 
resented an old purchase or a 
new one. 

Higher soybean o3 prices, 
which influenced ■ soybeans, 
took their impetus from an 
order by the Soviet Union for 
20,000 tons of competitive palm 
oil in world markets. Oil for 
August delivery dosed at 23.43 
cents a pound, up the limit of 
1 cent a pound. ' -. .. 

Corn Prices Rise 

Corn prices gained more than 
9 cents & bushel with Septem¬ 
ber closing at $3.06%, perhaps 
because the Department of] 
Agriculture reduced the corn 
carryover estimate at the 
season’s end Sept. 30 from 362 
million bushels to 313 million, 
or about three weeks’ supply. 
It also forecast that exports for! 
the new crop year would in 
crease from 1.35 billion bushels 
to 1.45 billion bushels. 

Wheat futures appeared to 
take their strength from higher 
bean and corn prices rather 
than any specific news. Wheat 
for September delivery closed 

It was a timid way or sayl 
that what Mr. Schmidt h 
been saying more bluntly by 
himself, namely, that unless 
member countries can. cut gov¬ 
ernment spending; hold down- 
inflation by squashing the 
wage-price spinal and create 
the social climate to make 
these unpopular measures po¬ 
litically feasible, their half- 
grown community w31 wither 
or even collapse. 

Yet, there is nothing more 
crucial to national sovereignty, 
more intimate to established 
parliamentary democracy, than 
decisions about public spend¬ 
ing, taxing and credit. 

The idea of checking national 
budget plats with foreigners, 
however closely allied, goes to 
the heart of the nation-state 
question of who is ultimately 
in charge. 

It remains to he seen, of 
course, whether premiers and 
finance ministers will really be 
willing or oven aide to do what 
is needed to bring their eco- 

bimed to economics and trade 
that they at last managed to 
institutionalize tins drive in the 
Common. Market. 

They succeeded in hammering 
out a highly successful customs 
union with a multitude of de¬ 
tailed rules that served to ex¬ 
pand trade and prosperity. But 
there was little political ad¬ 
vance, and the complaint of 

AnAltfiMl ^7.11" luMina 

when budgets have to be 
presented to critical parlia¬ 
ments, vociferous unions, and 
demanding electorates. 

One reason the government 
beads were so pleased at the 
prospect of a European parlia¬ 
ment with its own voter man¬ 
date was that it might help pro¬ 
vide the absorptive framework 
to take counterpressures off na¬ 
tional governments when they 
seek to hold down budget defi¬ 
cits. 

There was irony in the evolu¬ 
tion of this new impulse toward 
what has come to be called 
“building Europe." It all began 
as a political idea, a grand de¬ 
sign to create common struc¬ 
tures that would prevent the 
catastrophe of recurrent Euro¬ 
pean wars. 

But the political effort found¬ 
ered under the weight of na¬ 
tional suspicions. The next try 
was through a common military 
establishment, but the Euro¬ 
pean defense community was 
never even brought to life. It 
was when the core countries 

at $3.79, up from $3.5 a bush¬ 
el. 

Brokerage firm computers 
with buy recommendations and 
similar indications on price 
charts led to speculative buying 
of world sugar futures on the 
New York Coffee and Sugar Ex¬ 
change. Recent influences have 
been drought in Europe, a large 
grower of sugar beets, and 
drought in Australia, which 
grows both sugar cane and 
sugar beets. The Australian 
cane sugar crop apparently is 
doing well, but dryness has 
hurt the sugar beet crop. 

The September worid sugar 
delivery closed at 14.04 cents 
a.pound, up from 13.62. 

lack of “political wQT became 
]a threnody. Repeatedly, the, 
politicians sought to recapture 
the sustenance of Europe from 
the bureaucrats and the econo¬ 
mists with inspirational decla¬ 
rations. 

Now, the. Impulse is once 
again primarily economic, but 
on a new level. The arcane de¬ 
tails of treasury statements, 
company reports and union ne¬ 
gotiating packages have came 
to be seen as the very life-blood 
of modem industrial society. 
The sum of their statistics is 
the state of the nation, and the 
nations of the European com¬ 
munity have come to find their 
tentative union dependent on) 
maintaining a reasonably simi¬ 
lar state of affairs at home. 

It was in recognition of this 
basic importance of their inter¬ 
nal condition to their chance 
of survival as Europe tint the 
government heads also wel¬ 
comed the recent Common 
Market “tripartite conference” 
and urged development of its 
efforts. 

Meeting in Lnxembowg 

That little noticed conference 
was a recent meeting in Luxem¬ 
bourg with representatives of 
labor, industry and government 
from the nine countries. Signifi¬ 
cantly, governments sent not 
just labor ministers, but finance 
[ministers, trade ministers and 
development ministers because 
the issue of industrial relations 
was seen as crucial to the 
whole economic, and therefore 
the political, situation. 

The Luxembourg conference 
set Europe-wide goals for hold¬ 
ing down inflation and unem¬ 
ployment and for growth rates 
in 1980. They probably will not 
be achieved, anyway not hy all 
of the nine, but the effort to 
come dose has emerged as the 
central precondition for “budd¬ 
ing Europe." 

Meanwhile, the government 
heads here talked of granting 
medium-term loans to support 
medium-term efforts of their 
countries to regain stable cur¬ 
rency rates. It was, Mr. 
Schmidt said, a ’trick” that 
could work but only for a 
while. For the long term, there 
was no alternative to domestic 
policies that would foster eco¬ 
nomic and social stability. 

To achieve that, however, the 
Common Market would have to 
come so close to a kind of po¬ 
litical homogeneity that it 
would almost be a United 
States of Europe in effect if not 
in law. 
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Before you make a major 
international banking decision, 
wouldnt it be prudent to taikto 
a Swiss banker? 
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'>■ In financial matters it always pays to •* 
consnlt a specialist. 

Whenyou call the Swiss Bank Corpora¬ 
tion you’ll be put in contact with a specialist 
in your area of concern. His advice and infer- • 
mafion are backed by a worldwide network 
of experienced bankers. 

So pick up the phone and give us a call. 
When it comes to matters of international 
finance...even other banks do. 

y *87* 

. With brandies in New York (212) 791-2777, Chii 

SWISS BANK 
CORPORATION 
Hie international specialists 
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|||mBanfe Bays $100 Million 

111More to Stem Rise of the Yen 
SAVINGS INFLOW 

SLOWED IN JUNE! 

• -I « ^raimon and $«0:^e ™c’s ^ folJcn^ _ _ 
• £.‘-v ■active trading to stem revaluation of The inflow of money into question of power and how it 
• -J;“ "•■•in&l advance, dealers said J™”* • , savings Institutions across the works.* 

:=; ^ frftkiBr sourees reported, ™ets dosed m Paris eouirtiy stewed sha^ly in June, Some of the executives 
• >\>'&ank intervention a* BBStd,e ^ holiday, reflecting the general increase have come with their own 

.ii'iionn million' price of gold was un-in money-market interest rates ktejjncss at heart. 
> a*, r nuiuon. chaneed todav at £122.25 in rt.nr v./t _“We cultivate a particular 
v: • :'*!!* f°r overnight deliv- Zurich and£I22 Win r rmAnn thfC ™fde **v,n*B deposit market with labor unions,” 

• •:•:*&-it 293.00 ven. down ZmKh_ *™ S122*> » Iondoa- "te«lessattract said Howard Rapoport. presi- 
Opening 294.50 and r t *•><•«.. ™ NatitmaJ Association of dent of the American Income 

' ■•. *S dose of 295 30 JElie J TQ.de U€flClt MutuaJ Savings Banks and the . Life Insurance Company of 
' S-.'&m* volume totaled r* n >, • n Savings Association League of ‘TWs ts an op- 

money-market interest rates business interests at heart, 

lat had made savings deposit with labor unions,” 
tes less attractive. said Howard Rapoport, presi- 
1116 National Association of dent of the American Income 

Executives Swarm tO Convention City Ames Market Index ] Stockholdings 
- —-:-:—:-—-RisesbyO.il Point; Of Insiders 

rontintittl From Pace 49 these quasi-convention activ- for 1,200, which took over : . _ / 
_ ides, most agree that their the 21 Club on Sunday. Q-T-C Climb* 044 New York Stock E: 

MhM.1 involvement stems mainly At lunch yesterday at The v 1 u change and the AmencanStoc 
sr, said Carl Spielvogel, vice fmm the fact that the con- 21, Donald T. Regan, chair- --- Exchange yesterday issue 
chairman of the Interpublic vention is being held m the man of Merrill Lynch & Com- Stocks on the American Stock “test reports on diange 
Group, a large advertising nation's financial capital, pany, sat with Senator Har- Exchange continued to move holdings by leadm 
jompany. •'Molt businessmen where out-of-town okd. Son Williams of New Jer- |harehoW«s, dmx*o« an# 01 
are fascinated by the whole lives visit frequently anyway sty, chairman of the Senate , ^ers °* the^listed oompanle; 
question of power and how it to see their bankers, adver- Banking Committee, and tiosmg at The reports include the follow 
works.* tiring agencies or clients. others while Jimmy Cartels 107.0a, Up 0.11. ,nff 

Some of the executives ‘All Day on Wail Street* mother and brother lunched In the over-the-counter mar- *•» Y«* we &xxum 
tiave come with their own “I spent aU day Wednes- with a group that included ket, the NASDQ industrialoSS5hlBuS?sdSSw!?. HTSSb 

are fascinated by the whole 
question of power and how it 

of 295.30. 
- \ ■ • u;.. vo,UI7ie totaled r> n • rt Savings Association League of waco.iex. -ihsbw 

"": ?; r'SSon. For Britain Grew **** **** 
, ,*1 J*:i v' • the pound fell to T_ P/J/p JW'IJ' M yesterday that the net deposit leaders ^ here this week— 

■ -^v?rom SI 7887 yes ter* * ® y»*9 iH lltl Oil inflows of then* member institu- anybody who’s anybody.” 
'!: 1 ■ .-^icipation of the Gov- _ tioDS defined from the levels Mr. Rapoport began as a sup- 

■: . -• - ‘ -• recorded in May and from the porter of Senator Walter F. 
“• ■1 report 6f a widening LONDON. Julv 14 mpn_- inwie jnn» 107S Mondaie of . Hflnnesota. 

' 'vi'm' dealers said the Britain’s trade deficit widened The slowdown in savings in- 
* L» * . S? in June bvS34a-miiiinn earn flows has aroused fears in the Church of Idaho and first met 

IO IFIlltlOll inflows of their member institu- 
___ (Jons declined from the levels 

recorded in May and from the 
LONDON, July 14 (UPI)— levels of June 1975. 1 

anybody who’s anybody.” 
Mr. Rapoport began as a sup¬ 
porter of Senator Walter F. 
Mondale of , Minnesota, 
switched to Senator Frank 

• C . 'X..T -w.**-* jryu- . «« vtuuv, urc uiKg^i. whith consumer savinas hvoasc WIUJ ulc rampaign. 
:' Tmn^rfSm^: SSlb^taSM? wBS Assesses carter’s interest 
4 J ■: are intermediaries, and flow®- ‘The Carter people are by- 

institutions is for.housing. 

With invisible earnings, from 

• -V: rn uic iiMuisBiiurti, was u-yuis w shortage of money available for Stamford, Conn. “It’s very 
-*i’OuId remain strong suade trade union leaders to mortKaKe lending, because the useful for them to have prin- 

. Japan s continuing back cuts m public spending pj^jciDal lending outlet of thrift cipal executives for major 
; ;:^3rt performance and programs, likely to total SI.8 institutions is for housing. companies on hand.” 

‘ I' - i^ of Japan’s repeated Dfluon next year. But ^ savings Association Mr. Rosenthal, like many 
. • ;':-i that it will only With invisible earnings, from r ^gup, while acknowledging others, has been meeting this 

; ^ to correct erratic such fields as banking and m- ^ in money mar- week with “a broad cross 
dealers said. surance, running at a monthJy ^ rates ^ been partly re- section of national and irrter- 

• :-;;close of the dollar sutjmus of 5234 million, the sponsible for the failoff in ne- national businessmen” in an 
vijht delivery was the overall current account deficit savings, said recent steps by effort to rally support for 
j£e June 12 last year, for June stood at$414 million, federal Reserve Board to Mr. Carter from corporate 
S1 ~~Z *, compared with 5379.8 million ease credit should help stabilize executives, who have been 

■ •-v" “ 13 Unchanged in May. short-term interest rates. often apathetic and occasion- 
v>-ir declined slightly ._J®r second quarter of Grover W. Ensley, president ally antagonistic towards the 
' ‘ital markets. It was 1976»,td^Jgra^ a c^re?L.ac' of the national savings bank as- G«wgian. Part of this week’s 

-TL5S marks to 2.5740 count deficit or 59.94 buuon sociation, also cited the interest job is to form a Business- 
■ 1 from 2.4823 francs compared with just 5108 mu- rate climate, but he noted that men’s Committee for Carter, 

. >- Zurich, from 40395 11011 ^13x6 quarter- June was the first full month which'is scheduled to be an- 
'1 > 365 in ^Brussels and during which savings banks in nounced next Wednesday. 
., Kuilders to 2.7280 in SUMMER IS FOR KIDS New York State had been able For whatever reason the 

■ The dollar rose in GIVE FRESH AIR FUND to offer checking accounts, businessmen are involved m 

these quasi-convention activ¬ 
ities, most agree that their 
involvement stems mainly 
from the fact that the con¬ 
vention is being held in the 
nation's financial capital, 
where out-of-town execu¬ 
tives visit frequently anyway 
to see their bankers, adver¬ 
tising agencies or clients. 

‘AU Day on Wall Street* 
“I spent all day Wednes¬ 

day on Wall Street,* Mr. 
Rapoport said. “We’re a pub¬ 
lic company and Fve been 
visiting with those financial 
people who are important to 
us.” Last night, for example, 
Mr. Rapoport dined with 
Mart: Kaplan, president of 
Drexel Burnham & Company, 
a large investment banking 
firm. 

"They come because it’s 
New York," said Prestos 
Robert Tisch, president of 
Loews Corporation and chair¬ 
man of the convention citi¬ 
zens committee. “Their busi¬ 
ness is seeing people and 
they can see an awful lot of 
people while they're in New 
York. 

Often, the seeing of people 
is an informal process, best 
conducted over a drink or a 
meal. “All Tm doing is going 
to a whole bunch of recep¬ 
tions,” said Michael A. Tay¬ 
lor, assistant to the chairman 
of Paine, Webber, Jackson & 
Curtis. Inc. "It’s more a mat¬ 
ter of keeping up old ac¬ 
quaintances.” Toward this 
end, Mr. Taylor threw a din¬ 
ner of his own for “a num¬ 
ber of political types — 
delegates, some senators and 
congressmen.” 

For the politically en¬ 
tranced executives, the mi¬ 
lieu for rubbing elbows with 
the right people is often a 
glittering party given by so¬ 
cially prominent Democrats. 
Popular among businessmen , 
this week were Mary Lasker's 
fund-raising cocktail party, 
Carol Houssamen’s brunch 
for bigwigs and a Democratic 
Finance Committee branch 
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upward yesterday, with the fleers of their listed companle: 
market value index dosing at The reports indude the follow 
107.05. Up 0.11. ing: 

In the over-the-counter mar- _ vy* s** Bgaam 

ket, the NASDQ industrial om&s!n^rNUmmw, 
an Atlantic. Richfield Cora- index dosed at 98.51, up 0.44. }Aajm ^, 

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company 
OF NEW YORK 

CemaoUdated sUtiememtaT emutiiiouJuBm 309I97G 

Asset* 

Cash and doe from banks .. 
Interest-bearing deposits at banks .... 

U. S. Treasory securities.. ...... 
nhligatimiB of P. S. government agencies. . 

Obligations of states arid political subdivisions 

Other investment securities . ...... . 

Trading aeconnt securities, net. .... 

Federal funds sold and securities - 
purchased under agreements to resefl. .. 

Loans, less reserve c£ $140 776 970 for 
possible loan losses. 

Premises and equipment, net . . . . • 

CostomersT acceptance liability. . ... 
Other assets. . ... 

i 
■ s +* 

J t /. 

r 

.$ 4293870259 

. 4064128918 
. 1360 865343 

. 122678 803 

. 899 053 561 

. 442 536 057 

. 205047416 

187961651 

. 12 592389354 

118 725 347 

. 856887906 

. 785414 567 

Total assets. . . . - • • . • • * • $25 929 559182 

LiaMHttes 
Demand deposits .-•-.•*•••$ ® 653117 642 

Time deposits . ... ■ • • 2 399 934 055 
Deposits in foreign offices • . - . • • . 9 883 260 649 

Total deposits . . .. - • 18936312346 

Federal funds pordiased and securities 
sold under agreements to repurchase . • . 2664143 509 

Commercial paper of a subsidiary. • • • • 80 838 583 

Other Tiahilhies-fiflr harrowed money . • • • 963 860 942 
Accrued taxesand expenses. . . . •.* > 355593 506 
liability on acceptances . . « .• ••’■ • • 860677900 

Dividend payable . . . . •. .. • • • « '• 25000(KK) 
Convertihle debentures of a subsadiaiy 

(4%%tdue 1987). . . . • ’• - - . 50000000 
Capital notes (6% %, due 1978) . . . . 100000000 
Capital notK (5%,due 1992> ; . . .. . . 84 074 997 
Mortgage payable . ......... 14 862 607 

Other liaMfitiffi. - - • - . .... • ' 417346326 
Total Jiahatties. . ^ . $24 552 710 716 

Sto4dMder*eV&9 
Capital stock, $25 par value (10,000,000 shams). $ 250.000 000 

Surplus • . . • - ...... 518385000 
: Undivided profits . - - - . 608463466 

Total stockhcSdei's equity - - -. - - « . 13?6 848 466 

Total Nahilirif»and stockholder's equity . . .$25 929 559 182 

i AmsSs carried at $2354018000 ia tike above statement wem a* 
xS&Setal for borrowings, to secure yahHc monies as required, h* taw, to 
qualify frrr fidn^an vmvers, and for other purposes. 

Member, Federal Reserve Syrtrm, Federal DepoA Hsunaee Corporation 

New Terik 23 WaUStreet, 522 j.4*57^ 
- 616 Madison Avenue at 58th Stre^40 Rockefeller Plaza at 
j 50&Sireei;299Pw^AiWTmeaf.48tttSilWt 

West Csmsi Morgan &tmnt^lvterna^on^ Bank of. ~ 
SanFranciscOi ^OMon^omery.Street, San Francisco, Cd. 94104 San Francisco; ^ Street, San Francisco, Co. 94104 

htterrui&malBankofHtmsUm, MorgmGiuimntabiteraa^mdBankof Hottsttm, 

1100 Milam Street, Houstan^Texas 77002 

Canada LP. MorganofCariadal^rn^d, 
25Kxng Street West, Toronto M5L1G2 

Abroad lAmdtmxPttris>Brumls;Anto^ 
Dussei^rf,MuTdck, 

Zurich, Milan and Rome (Btmca Morgan Vormnller S.vAA* 
Tokyo, Singapore, Nassau,- Representative qmces m Maana, 
BetraLSvSieuyKfmgBfm^ManUtitSaoPi^, Caracas 
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Chairman of the Board 
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CARTER L. BURGESS ■ 
Chairman, Foreign Policy Association 

PRANK T. CARY 
Chairman of the Board 
IntcrnatiowdBusiness Machines Corporation 

W. GRAHAM CLAYZOR JR. 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer. 
Southern RaibaagSsstem 

EMILIO G, COLLADO 
Former ExecutiveVice President andDirector 
Exxon Corporation. 

CHARLES D. DICKEY JR. 
Chairman and President 
ScottPapcr Company 

. JOHN T. DOBRANCE JR. 
Ckafrinai of the Board 
Campbell Soup Company 
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President, Ea stman Kodak Company 

LEWIS W. POY 
Chairman, Bethlehem Steel Corparatixm 

HOWARD W. JOHNSON 
eSiamrumof the Corporation _ 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

RALPH F. LEACH 
Chairmanof the Executive Committee 

JOHN U. MEYER JE. 

HOWARD J. MORGENS 
Chairman of the Executive Committee 
The Procter & Gamble Company 

DaWZTT PETERKZN JR. 
Vice Chairman of theBoard ( 

LEWIS T- PRESTON 
Vice Chairman of theBoard 

DONALD E. PROCKNOW 
President • • • 
Western Electric Contpang,htcorporaled 

THOMAS RODD 
Vice Chairman of the Board 

JOHN P; SCHROEDER . 
Vice Chairmai of the Board 

WARREN M. SHAPLEIGH 

Presid^RahmFttriiutCoTnptm 

GEORGE P. SHULTZ 
President,BechidCorpomtim 

OLCOTT D. SMITH 
Chabinan,Eaecuttoe ComnitUe 
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rate executives. Some diners 70 e/ui anrf m rJocirm fei !* 
were most interested in fann ™ a 0,05,118 ^ 
policy, but everybody who P “ f.34, to”1?™ 
came had the goal of pro- Southwest Airlines gamed a ffgy1 “ «Men ** u'ao°* ■*vta" N" 
moting more business sup- point to close at 18% on a re- jJS* ,^uCSm 
port for the candidate and port that second-quarter net im«W maii. * 
more support for business by SI24, up from 47 cents zax. 
the candidate. a share a vear IPO tldon Cerr^-aetet H. SaW, chairman, 
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plan to go to the Garden. ^ _ _ 74 . _ ■mm um mat oomur, h» i^no mnej 
don’t want a former univer- r.The Securities and Exchange ^SHi^jSStuA*£*?££ 
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company executive.'’ transactions ia the stock of the 
Of course, only a small Nolex Corporation during the 

percentage of all American development of its flip-n-sip mboSo. 
businessmen are in town this milk carton, which utilizes a , sSKSLplc£r5fa f£:£!£”k_ik_ 
week and the absence of ex- built-in straw. The conqjany’s wm nsa. 
ecutlves from the largest shares dropped I]/2 to close at . 
companies, who often stay on 7% following a company state- ^ 
the political sidelines, is par- ment that a leading research Penn snore Gas, with 135,- 
ticularly noticeable. C. Peter institute study on the new car- 200 shares. The closing bid was 

, j '. CMI irndmal-ai Sraai, k Utofa 
Instrument Systems led the jwa■***» m« ua<oa . . 

most-active tot on the Amen, *11*9*1 sate »m mwm ' 
with volume of 116,400 shares. Jfofc bml™3 

it dosed at 1%, up ft- Syntax, ctHlr,B*0 
in the pharmaceutical field, was ’** 'r“, 
second in line with volume of nub? n^SSm-naiLsHM* vuaou. 
78,800 shares and a closing 
price of 34, up %. WimSS*. %dor, «. 

Southwest Airlines gained a “ mMBn 101 u'aj0* aMoa w" 
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the candidate. a share a vear IPO Udon c»^~l 
utij jjUn dm Mr r»rtM> a EDare a year ago. 10id 11500. imvi 

1 a uxe to see mt. carter *>>, llU, v wnnr dui x 
have a Secretary erf Agncul- Buttes oil Adds % SmSmSw^SSh 
uire who is informed and up Buttes Gas and Oil reported XwTi 
to date on agriculture,” said discovery of an oil well off the mini, c?o°r»j 
E. L. Hatcher, a farmer from coast 0f Tunisia and its shares 
Lamar. Colo, who does not a rise of « to 22%. •£&&. 
plan to go to tne Garden. “I 71 j « 'f_imm iumjm 
don’t want a former univer- Securit,es Exchange 
sity professor or a big grain Commission is investigating opr fan pun, «ivii 
company executive." transactions in the stock of the /„ 

Of course, only a small Nolex Corporation during the SSSh5rt**3SS-Sn 
percentage of all American development of its “1110-0-51^’ mb a^so. 
businessmen are in town this milk carton, which utilizes a , 
week and the absence of ex- built-in straw. The company’s Mn nsa. 
ecutlves from the largest shares dropped V£ to close at.. 
companies, who often stay on 7% following a company state- ^ 
the political sidelines, is par- ment that a leading research Penn OUsho 
ticuuuiy noticeable. C. Peter institute study on the new car- 200 shares. T 
McCoIough, the chairman of ton was not entirely favorable. 15%, up 
Xerox and an active Demo¬ 
crat, is staying in Stamford. 
And even Henry Ford and J. 
Pad Austin, chairman of 
Coca-Cola, who are both or¬ 
ganizers of the Carter busi¬ 
nessman's committee, have 
no been sighted. 

Butler International, in the Option trading volume de¬ 
airline services and trucking dined on the Chicago Board 
business, declared a 5-for-4 Options Exchange, with 128,305' 
stock split and raised the quar- contracts changing hands, com- 
teriy dividend. Its shares gained pared with 133,430 on Wednes- 
V2 to dose at 14%. day. For the Am ex, option trad- 

The volume leader in the ing totaled 45,396, down from 
over-the-counter market was 57,959. 

A tot-if you own securities. 
Because we’re talki ng about our biweekly report for incfividuaJ 

investors called Perspective. 

This report is prepared by the same Research Department lhai has 
earned the respect of America's important financial institutions. The 
same Research Department that prides itself on the depth and scope 
of its industry and company studies. 

Perspective, only four pages long, is clear, concise and looks to the 
markets future, not its past It regularly features: 

The Fundamentals—tracks toe trends that have impact on the market: 
Suito special areas of import as capital spending, consumer confidence, 
interest rates, inventories. 

Portfolio Strategy—how your portfolio should be structured to take 
advantage of the opportunities and avoid the pitfeHs, with specific tauy 
and sell recommendations. 

Spotlight-a thorough but concise discussion of an investment idea 

Briefly-succinct comments on selected companies discussed hi 
recent research reports. Companies regularly covered by our Research 
Department, that might represent unusual potential. 

And In the most recent edition, a special, added feature—our cur¬ 
rent economic forecast for the balance ofl 976 and for 1977. 

For an instant overview of todays market, read Perspective, created 
specifically for the individual investor. 

VteU be happy to mail a complimentary copy if you simply send the 
coupon below. 

Address. 

Business phone. 

Smith Barney, 
Harris Upham & Co. 
Incorporated 
Investor Services Dept.. 
120 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10005 
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Westinghouse Posts 31% Profit Jump - Node* ofRrdomptioa-of. 
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WOLFSBURG, West Ger¬ 
many, July 14, (Reuters)— 

}. The State of Pennsylvania 
.and Volkswagen have signed 
a provisional agreement for 

• Volkswagen to establish an 
; assembly plant in New Stan- 

• ton, the company announced 
today. 

; - Hie statement said details 
, r regarding the proposed $120 
. million plant, which remain 

unresolved, primarily concern 
[ Pennsylvania's financial con- 
‘i ttibution to the project 
\ Volkswagen is reported to be 
- seeking a lower in Derest rate 
' than the 9 percent Pennsyl- 
: vania has offered on a state 

loan. 
. These details are expected 

' to be settled within the next 
tew weeks on the basis of 
offers already made, the 

■ Volkswagen statement said. 
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$1.11 a share, compared with of improved profit margins," Siiaaiws'-.'.'I^ir bijjb otr.to tur ••" ' 
$16.7 million, or 1.59 a share, Mr. Kirby added. *a§«A 3,3f5| «| 
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Purex to Appeal 
- Antitrust Decision 

- The Purex Corporation said 
yesterday that ft would ap¬ 
peal a Federal District Court 
decision last Tuesday dismis¬ 
sing purexJs civil antitrust 
action against the Procter 

.:& Gamble Company and the 
Clorax Company. 

In a draft opinion issued m 
.Los Angeles, Federal Judge 
William P. Gray rejected 
Purex’s claims that Procter & 
Gamble bad violated anti¬ 
trust statues by illegally ac¬ 
quiring the Clorax Company 

• and allegedly trying to drive 
Purex out of the liquid bleach 
market by predatory and un¬ 
lawful practices. 

Edward F. Gibbons 

*; * General Dynamics 
In Belgian Pact 

A second agreement for 
co-production of the F-16 
fighter plane, a $97.8 million' 
contract with the Belgian air¬ 
craft manufacturer, Fairey, 
S.A^ was announced by the 
General Dynamics Corpora¬ 
tion of SL Louis. 

Fairey, together with an¬ 
other Belgian company, Sab- 

•- ca, wiH assemble up to 116 
F-26's for the Belgian air 

-•'force and up to 58 for the 
Danish air force. 

General Dynamics an- 
.'nounced a similar co-produc¬ 
tion contract Tuesday with 

_±he Dutch aircraft maker, 
- Fokkar-VFW B.V, 
v . 

British Oil Buys 
North Sea Interest 

The British National Oil 
Corporation said yesterday 
that it had acquired 65 per* 
cent of the Bunnah Oil 
Company's interest in the 
Thistle oilfield in the North 
Sea for $155-7 million. It was 
also announced that the 
corporation had acquired 95 
percent of Bunnah Oil Devel¬ 
opment Ltd., tire operating 
company for the field. 
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Heinz Recommends 
3-for-2 Stock-Split 

Sprdai to Ttf New Yack Timw 

PITTSBURGH, July 14- 
Directors of the H. J. Heinz 
Company recommended to¬ 
day shareholder approval of 
a_3-for-2 stock split and an 
increase in the quarterly divi¬ 
dend from 34 cents to 40 
cents on the company's 
presently outstanding com¬ 
mon stock. The proposals 
will be voted on at Heinz’s 
annual meeting. Sept 8. 

If shareholders approve the 
proposed stock split, the new 

SLATBt ELECTRIC INC. 

Ptfoclpa) Aamcati 
Uweof «ntd 

NuibMa Mr Ibdaartta 

PrinW AMooota 
tfuraaf aallaR 

Nsnban for BatfoapUan 

in 1975. 
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86 .cents a share, compared motive production and the im- arf.^jnew ...asi**.*» ■« »a«r ^'jurezuscmcnc. . *«*» M 
with $13.4 mrilion, or 67 cents, pj^ved residential construction 2^ku5os 14304c Sij«..$ 4wmms mk® TdawT” ».4a> T7jm "rZ 
“197S- Sarket has •■boosted •fyst*’aiao SsKSS.~ ^ “S SSn^SIB K 

01^ILS£1lSL15S^ns gto products,” Robinson f.j»«« *””*» KJsnB7« gjg:::::: 1® Kg:::::: i|S! |:l 

im Barker, PPGs chairman said. b-iSS^ siwjioo tax crwffl i«i . _a,_;J1 . 
“Our chemicals business has SI3430 MOuriHw Min far jourttr MJ tisy .. SOtffHWBT AljaJNB,Cp._ R-4W...... 2,000 ®-* 

ALLIED BAMXSHARES INC. benefited from Strong sales to to 4*LS£? ind 53S'”5 “rarmas MtB £‘ES" .* i5?4M A ^mwmo la tl«e cue or redemption, hi part, of any BoUnad B ■ iHototon. Texts) benetit^ rtom smmg smra to ** « ......... i43ijw»* CMpona m AnglBt t WB Dre«nuttan ot men mb* 

Otr. net ow. eeros. 51289,270 $3,W,23I the chemical processing maus- eggAT WESTERN FINANCIAL dmLiMMk . l-CAXtan wmsmm terra halOer irtll receive 10&V al toe pnaciDal a&oantlheniaT i. 
gv-.^w. . VC , «c tries ” he said. fiReAT Sownoi wSSo A tSSS too and «ch Oefaentarea MU to stamped or «uta*d with 
Nrt Imme . X3S9.1Z1 3.113^7 pinam Store Hns. . 2.W 145 payment at me Portion of the Debenture so redeemed, «5 at I 
Sir. Him. . . ..-.fff_£S n n u i i Sr‘ ■■ if ^S- A-Indiidlns tax oeAh of toLOU for holder, upon surrender of such Debentures, a new Debenture 

*,40Si9ro AJ)7liReynolds Metals 4 net • 2l405,a» IMCAJOO sorter and StiS4DD for 6 moths. Re*iat*red orCoaxwnform,for the principalaaoantrenubdn 

Sr & 4,41 The Reynolds Metals Com-^ MnB-•. ,<s *c staley (AticoMPAKv^ i. iota interest on the Debentahx 
^ . paaiy reported yesterday a sec- hall s co« frank b. SjJ- .,,S*?JZ'22S Ne"»ta toociaed as caned for redemption shall cease t» *cc 

AUTOTROL CORF. nunrtpr nrerfif of $20 1 mil- «*• ™™’°« .* 304224001 2S.W340O . ’IIMWIOO 14,129Jim i«6. the herein nwetaed Debentures, coxettor. re tbe caretrf.C 
Otr. sales S5J374M SW>1M«2 OnG-quarter proni °r 3>4U.l mu M|1 |gQ|||| . 34M4W 3420400 * £Le®*S*«.KO-ninno »»« with all CooPons appertalntn* thereto maturlns after Aaftt»c 

OTHER BANK REPORTS 
tor periods ended June 30 

1974 1975 

Store mms. —. Stc 

SOUTHWEST AIRLINES CD. 

R-1S7.? 8JM0 
R-287. 11,000 
A^SO...... IflOO 
R-450.  1,000 
R-478...... 1,000 
R-485...... 1,000 
R-439. 2,000 

R-4S2..S 4JWO 
R-494. 1SJU0 
R-4S5. 7,000 
R-496. 2JX» 
R-497. 16,000 
R-49B. 1,000 

ALLIED BANKSHARES INC. 
IHorehia. Texts) 

Shr. ..17c 
inns, net oner, earns. 4405.922 
Shr. earns. .. 1.70 

(tot Income . 441147* 
Sir. earns. . 1.70 

AUTOTROL CORF. 
Otr. sales .S5J37434 quarterly cash dividend of 27 yjJJ' iiS£#a mow b ao.274)gon, or $1.22 a shard, up 291.3far. mips. 

cents a'share on split shares . 10JS77^ 
would be payable on Oct. 10 net'reboim !”"!!! *wn 

to stockholder oF record at }iasE3 fmm *££ 
the close Of business on attorn at SMM for quarter and 
Cant *>n o morths *b3 S16&335 Ins on 

i5U’ dlsconNiKHfl openttons lor qn 

CfbniMw ffii an iim MidCW uuhuaauh IM|K| AWto 
55^5J2SS presented for redemption tn whole or re part at the offle */c IK sat titfimu T)U7M1 TiTTinH uracuKu «>r BW3DPUOI1 in. wxraie or in i*rt u toe omc 

[Share earns. . 24c IS nrrntmt fmm tht» vear-erUer * «*os revenues' ... 53.7n3jM0 M.075JXM . t ^rjS Compony, 1 Well Street Wew yorfc. New York Tor man items, 
4 mos. sales. 10£7.«73 5,913^53 percent ITOm Uie year-raruer UKom . 7457400 &301400 aImiSmI m2 i Jffir *ould to directed to Hein* Trnst Company. Corporate Hi 
**•*■». A 5'^ 3 D4.7M earnings (restated to reflect sur- ^. we ?4c Eeetorstrret, stuetoor. 

’"sT*c^.w>taM"“""gg.siar“. BscT=ii"a 
Sgf ■a"-H iZJ^ySSST’t.’vSi bj‘fc"r'»aiHi '■'“■I-' 

iion, or 27.7 percent ahead of s^ri™^. wwnnm ithtimo mlmaA nhipb. 
!*'*■* the 1975 initial sht months. MbST.M square d company -1- 

barkers trust NEw york coup Net for the half year totaled sbr.Hros. 22c sic 4 > . 
lotr.BMfKopiir. earns. S134334KB SI44S2400 «o a mrlHren rv R1R4 a share. S5"S^- -Hhs .$132,115,000 5114484400 

IHUtFinmiWM 
gg H. J. BTC 

Coming Glass Sues 
IT.T. on Patent 

Exxon Unit Raises 
Jet Fuel Prices 

Exxon USA. the domestic 
unit of the Exxon Corpora¬ 
tion, announced yesterday 
that it bad increased the 
price of all grades of jet 
fuel by 1.5 cents a gallon. 
The increase follows a sim¬ 
ilar one on June 26. 

Meanwhile, the New Jersey 
Zinc Company, a division of 
Gulf and Western Industries, 
announced an across-the- 
board increase on aH zinc 
oxide products of 3 cents a 
pound, effective tomorrow. 

T*T T* rvn Pptont -- uie uuuoi aut Her locum* . @65400 A 7J74B0 SQUARE D COMPART 
ii.l.on jraxent barkers trust rew YORK corp Net for the half year totaled sur.Hr*. ^ 22c 23c , a ■ 

The Corning Glass Works $33 4 nSuion, or $L84a share, JStttiffZ MBSli SK % A •'MB 
of Corning, N.Y., announced m "i:”" timsA® 14451400 up 283.9 percent from $8.7 mil- ^VlM. lBr ?»"' •««-.*„HS 
it had flloi suit in Federal hjxw ***&&*, or 41 cents a sh^g. for piteSg11SjjgJXStete woTtolS!".1?go^g aSffl8S 
District Court in Roanoke. the first six months of 1975. wwo.wr.soW im store ^rm. 
Va, seeking to restrain the ft *SSS! 2W^ „ Second-quarter results Mre- huyckcorporation S iartl aSS *‘ 
International Telephone and _ fleet continuing improvement otr. ui« .«as.mooo $ w.mmoi) Hwydjii Accponttna stand- 
SuSIShCoSStion frore ^ JBUUUbf to the economy md injJnj- ^ 

infringing its patents on op ti- ft--g^ “JSSSttSoS So£ ISS stauffer chemical company - 

^cSSErtS that its sci- &»JKwa:«« HSSpSSSPWS p . ^ t-orning saia tnat ns sci », Brra. ..an_S «„w«TThSlrS*fi commented. imperial corf, of America ..iJS 

fidFempfion Notice 

Kingdom of Norwi 
Fifteen Tesr5%% ExtarneZLeeaBoBde 

dun Aagtufc 1* 1977 

entists had pioneered devel¬ 
opment of technology for 
making the waveguides— 

m>» nolds. chairman, commented. imperial co^ofamerica_4 jfShj-;;;;;;: 410,10400 snwwJmo NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN that there has b« >’ - 
r.. *kT°f°r gg.:::::: ‘ ‘ZHZtSSg ssr."TS? far i, is* and«tt* da - \ 
facilities oinrently a^e operut- .i»4«low it2.md.om ,LfrR^jlt*d w -feS®1* h* Mr-i redeem, through operation of the Smiting Fond, at ID 

-g* lde at nearly 90 parent of c*a-1 l^w'nnn ^Tmnm store split <1B May 7, 177*. pritiutMl sminuifr thereof- miiiriwl mm* * 1 

Art' tm ::::::: uvvioo nolds, chalnnan, commented. 
Sr. wens. . 242 3J3 primary aluminum OTOdUCtl 

mairing the waveguides— first national bank of boston raciinies currenuy we oto«->M™rere, . « A—Rtstaw u tiw bub o* tbe wir-i red( 

glass straps that ft “ n,'aJ9^ sl1,m3E “e.*? neai1y ®SiPSSnRfi°fn2' **"* ^« **« 7'1W*- pfo 
carry light signals. jw inw. wuawo n,moM pacity compared with 66 per- am «ms-. mb “c _ ^ texas oils gas coup. *ss»* 

LT.’T said it could not new 2S4«1m cent a year ag°, he added. iniamd container corp. K^*731..$104400400 s oi.meffl 

wmmentontewitberause ft*,ssH4»!i» swswoo company repobts gfift.'"53SSS *WBS aSAS.':::::::: *1 
it has not yet seen the m- SW. evns. . 142 Zl* __l~i i-tjpigTP store aana. ...88c . 46c 9 mos. revcnims.28ft*4t© l7imi®3 3 

fringement complaints. girard company enteMrerwbeteii-tod. WTfcJS*..:::::: ^^StSS ’l!£SISSS8 sSSnSM.--::::::: afclQOffi aMn^S = 

General Tire Calls ft- a 777400 a *4»!m _ ta w?-™ «» C0MPAJiY imtcrratiohal «r.mmST"!1 iSSsItT'1454^ S 
« , nir ^ Sir. aims. . 32C 149 Ofr. to June X3 WSWEK MACHINES GOKP. S&teSJTT •—* * '“iSMS A 

V4ULJ U^UI. - ^ flic 94c 

LT.T. said it could not f iMs.Dtf operw»; tf.msw 25440400 

comment on the suit because ft- . ls -,-VS 
it has not yet seen the in- ft‘SSST 

^ cent a year ago, he added. 

m COMPANY REPORTS 

principal anmnt thereof, $978,000 
issue above designated, hearing Ifae serial nr- 

BOND NHVBBRS 

fringement complaints. 

General Tire Calls 
Special Meeting 

Mazda Oifering 
Engine Warranty 

DETROIT, July 14 (UPI>— 
In an effort to repair the 

tarnished image of the rotary 
engine, the manufacturers of 
the Mazda automobile today 

«~.announced a 75,000-mile, or 
"five-year warranty on the 

engine. 
’ It is one of the longest 

new-car engine warranties 
ever offered by an automaker. 
General Motors currently of¬ 
fers a five-year, or 60,000- 
snile, warranty on the Chev¬ 
rolet Vega engine. . 

To further spur Mazda 
sales, tbe warranty will 
be completely transferable, 

Directors of the General ft- »"«- 

Tire and Rubber Company air. urns. 

^a♦5^aI^4re^ife5i irteTito7«5*Lbb'SV'BSSrirffi 
meeting to be held Sept. 20 nrat «iit a 534400 did in 1975. 11 «id »« «*. W£-®“ I» J!? qwr,*r '"4 nA ^ h ■« 
i nthe comnanv’s coroorate *■ tosses ware Mon in connedtan with Billion hi too six montm. om w Jm 

i^uartSIS AkrtS’Xo. r^iS3SS!^n!i:“».,,i!3? _jffw 
Till* mopfimr ic in limi nf a wwldBal snairittoi portfolio closer In cur- Mr. sate.1 * „?‘S22 r*a,c wa?~ 

GIRARD COMPANY 
Qtr. ml «w. earns. * 3400400 1 4400400 
Shr. aams. . 141 1.77 
Hal Income .A 777400 A 440».«1S 
Shr. efftw. . St 149 

§Wm-~!Z!!*? 4400400 8400400 
Shr. urns. . 2.74 3Ji 
tot Income . 4400400 f.fflMOO 
Shr. bids. . 144 346 

A-Thu CHnoany ulO It hwf S24D0400 In 
secortKes tosses In the 1974 warier com- 

Sbare asms. . 
6 mos. sales .3D 
IM Income . I, 
Store writs- . 

INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS MACHINES CORP. .ZiL--ST50J0040D S133.900400 *««»*=« -wtnrnei lukp. torfncwm . 

8400400 (Nrf Income '. 194W400 A 17400400 ft- *Wli»W ' 
3« kr. earns. . Sic 49c S” . 5J2408445 46L749.919 o tel. mal Riamw .. 

f«wm* BK. »I« .MW00400 wJiMQao " - - til 4AA AM A 9R jmitnn onras 9TO$5 IP 

Z5F- rWHWH».mmOOD 175J00MB 
1fwS2*2S2   awoMoo 30mm 

12#40 «oo Store Bins. .  ui is* 

m. FACIF1C LARD TRUST 
p„ ft-tohl iMXffllB ....* 1,295417 S 14SU36 
RP. Nettnnm . 740.041 S324IM 
494432,194 SulMlKmearns. .... 39c 
46A749.919 0BW;0tol toreme .. 2,704406 £299447 

. 1,19243 14SI4» 
SS tot iioS; .:::::: asM| “ * 
\ui stir. Wins. . 09c 80c F" M»w».1,137,193442 902,991441 "oMAvbw oorebar of sab^Aaras oot-i Mtetoh1 of soMAares oof- 

Ma»Sall.1iSSSn » nn and 1467440 far 197S. ■ 

i nthe company’s corporate 
headquarters in Akron, Ohio. 
The meeting is in lieu of a 
regular March 30 meeting. 

I rent vtoU lends. 

which was postponed earlier U ^ «4i7J«]tofteSS 

Net Income 
Shr. earn. . 
4 mos. sales 

because the company was per store.1.12 

unable to prepare proxy ma- . 7,1®fS 

teriaL no. of store*;"I .Amois 447045 otr. wire ........Tutuawwi iwitwmwo jiirtoss 4S000 * '"’XSoSS store’s™. I. ■,flaoSS wwv-®" 

When it postponed the '***% "SSg Sf 2'™’if NeTtesrwn00 - “tSSSS ^ 
meeting, the company said iw inawe. 14430479 ura^w fmTwtemwm 191. LgSiaasgg^ ftr Z 
that it could not schedule a *» wms- . 131 “•. ^ uncolk American corp. ^ » wm i» hSrt to 

new meeting until it resolved _ _ midlartic «nk . *“ g^BSw31 * s 

questions about appropriate ft: “T’T. ““m1 Barclay industries toftewno aSw * Qlr voivhteer capital cdrp. 

disclosure of aDe^diSprop- h g» *«,* gr, fa iCSP" ‘““T"5 . * * »i^SST..:::::: S1'°g^ 

er payments to employees or 4K “BTi—memorex coBP. J7§5 
officials of foreign govern- _ . 545S.7M snr. o»ms. .. ic ac ft* rcwgte .^4»4oo sd!^20,000 Rat bum* 

meets and foreign^ domes- ft-«t:::::::: 4439^0 S4is!^ LtSS*. “:::: I7'iS8 

tic political contributions. "W-SUr ■» remlmi^Ure ^ »• w,os. 12c - WT^.T..:::a1S^SS S'J^SSS ^SSffWJSS 
—   fite hanacthres far tt» first six months of BE EACH AIRCRAFT CDRP, Store oms. . 345 140 

1925 Is oot adtosfad to reflect n knI wart- Mr, ..,S 8547IU» 5 63,75X059 A—Iw»Hm tn credttt Ot S3.1324H tar 
TTY\T Tlrt erty iilocatfon of tte special loan ins n- ^ Inamw . 5429410 4,134492 htetw and 54,924400 hr 4 noMtis. otr WAflASl fsc 
IIkI kS wlsta,» Bnda Hm second half of that stored™. ........ 79c 5% B-Indodloo *975^13 tar credit and ft' .SSL.73M4» 
UDliDu w- fter!& :::::: 2I&37XW mAnSsi a*a«».n-rehS SSJ'SS?. 

mrj bb.,._K^SK :::::::: ' *»§ 

1.12 Sbs. urns. 
4097402 

1.12 

391400 
32c 

lXOC^B 
4714» 

54c 

AKZONA INC 

Mid S14 KING RADIO CORP. 1974 and 1447444 for 1975. 
Otr. to June 26 
Sjtos .S 11.700400 1 12400000 rw- TRARSCOR UflBI 

, tot wcocw. 4»jm ssum ft- ,«*»>«».wjodjxs S32.WM0 
4419400 5tore cams.. Z4c 31c S?* Income . 1400JNO 

135,000 4 mos. sate. 24,100400 29,1«4% 5hS,uum' . ”"ate fc 
toemne. 985400 7M400 ■■■ RUM» 43400400 

9406400 Store toms. 470 37c Mj"™™ . 2,100400 647,000 
297400 SB»re owns. . 67c jic 

^ oh- to m*. nQII,AR C0RP‘ otr |™N,TY INDUSTRIES INC. 
Qtr. tn May 31 Qtr- sate ..s 59460400 1 w_i»l jvn 

.* IIWOMOO S 10409409 «ft inoamn ........ -’?2^55 * 
N«l te» . 46X400 449,090 S^re Mm*. 

UNCOUt AMERICAN CORP. 
QTr. to May 31 I 
5"™» .S 10,5f«46a S 1440481 
NgtereKre . 2I47S6 4U4>a| Share aim. . 4c 5c1 

&S3UK:::::::: ^ ^ 
SOO.OOO NQj. nf storm . 3462400 3,759400 

7aS‘IW0 nrnt^jlill^Si^L-”^ IturK ttf 
^ Wit IHS. 

» TO» In hnn of TO Mirant 

COMPUTER SALES RCA DOUBLES 
LIFT I.B.M. PROFIT 3-MONTH PROFIT 

420 4Bt 
4280 .462 
4251 482 

4282 40 
4283 4W 
4284 46* 

4270 483C 
4271 46X 
4373 488 
4Z73 4721 
4374 47» 
4275 47T 
437B 47a* 
4277 *ngi 
4276 4 
4281 473j| 

SS 3?5Z uu 1843 2818 

mm ma lots Sw sseo mm 2m 

fi a »g a is as'asffif 
SSSSS3» S s ?S? ^ .|g» .2373 2740 3057 4373 JgBf 

X3g2 *}gS 3074 3741 3038 4374 4® 

Qlr. nwww .SIAKF.M2 SI1535.m .. SamTSSS. . -«awz 2? 
. J,58f!,351 1.283^ BEVERAGE MANASEMEKT UK. MULTIMEDIA 1HC. snare «ms. . 75c ft g 

HT SSL-'. -icitJrn , —n Qtr. to June 26 ___ _ Otr. rewmas .S mnCMBO S 14^00000 _WE5TIWCHOUSE 471 
H 5S5" . ^ RWtotoS .S 3W0M00124000,090 Net Income . iWMMB 1,900000 _. ELEOWCAL CORPOWmOfl 473 
i «JrShio^"" MAW^k ,, Ret Inawre . 1,200000 HIM Store earns. . 64c 43c ft- .5I#S5D,95@Jsg Sl^Oljmtsmi 474 

*J2% —. * *wSSST.::::: =88® ^fSS® St.Sr..:;;; «» 
ft ftS*..:::::::: ““iS “uiftaa..*®*S2-S£?k-!S-25 ___ __ K's*. wTSSS *'!&£SoS 

Continued From Page 49 Continaed From Page 45 aw.^wm. . uaug Z474.«i  . “ "c aSSSm ISSSS 5^* 47* 
---r 7- nu alSSre. 4«*jaS . BOISE CASCADE CORPORATION Store unis. ........ 1J» 7^ * n»s. ute .... ZW4JM4S TZstmoS* 477 

m sr-atish^up from 5468.8 record performam to nnprove- SST*..:::::::: “»« ^fflfSL-.v.v.:.?%Aaatiaa muwhy mqtvr reigmt limb Sf.SST.::::: “'•"W S 
million, or $3.14 a share, a year meats in almost all areas of Philadelphia national corp. ?r:1It2Bni£iB;. ™«o5 2Z-12?n,m.n4#5*25 s,wss,-i’0 wheeuwrator^yewp, . 2*? 

before. the company's business particu- ft- - -»• «"»• *«*«« ^Xm£^.. ::::;■ SSK a^SS ftre^SSJ. T."::: ^ mT ft A.*»»•%«» 1 
. The profit margins of LBM., larly consumer and commercial m imm . ^lsatioo sV4Ste' mdr^rtikure ^ m sitwSo 2Xf2*SS zsos^ ^ 
whose stock is widely held by electronics, vehicle renting and a mos. nm cwiTJunail. ujphmb ismaSw ^ iS^5SSre"SE. •::::::: “132 ,#^ ftlnonrae "^7111 :: 19£ro32 2S 
institatiops,. are gfagg g broadcasting. . ft iSft U463«o 16^953 noranoamines 
*** convMBion of foimer^ RCA executive said ^ “. 253 otr. toiiKsF*10FQRSEC0MPA"r .°KM2»■ 7SIS2KJ& JS 

. The profit margins of LBM., larly consumer and commercial w to« sjojoa aisaaoo “fc-SS?* m m sibjdoo Mkit”1” ” 
whose stock is widely held by electronics, vehicle renting and | M!tew« UJwliSi litotow kjg. ” *™» *» »* stxlstora'uft.'imm SBi34c 1 7c I ft* 
institutions, ere wid^ingOT broadcasting. . m £m I'.'/.'.'.ll iz«sjS wimSs Rnrain kjbgp cqupary noranoa mines ^ 
the conversion of former rental __ asr. «*». .. zm ^ fc,uSiI5f*La roHSE mMPMY vr.nwms.sstvjoilooo sstnjiwuao otr. 

fTi^hRCA« ^ 
price rise and an improving font the company’s electronics “ggj 
product mix, according to *®- business achieved a major turn- ft; 5i£*r* 
curves analysts. They expect around, moving from a loss a «*r mchw 
a continuing pickup in foreign yea? ago to a substantial profit 
markets and further _ benefits ^ ig7g quarter. 
ftom new product mtroduc ^ HerS^pmtion Car 

Earnings in the first half rental subsidiary achieved 
climbed to $J.14 billion, or record- earnings for the 10th 
$7.57 a share, from $906 rail- consecutive quarter, 
lion, or $6.09 a share, a year Earnings of the company’s 
earlier. Sales rose 15.7 percent National Broadcasting Company 
to $7.85 billion from $6.77 bil- subsidiary were the highest for 
lion, for the half, outright ma- any three months in its history, 
chine sales were up 42.8 per- Mr. Conrad predicted that 
cent, whHe rental and service RCA’s sales and earnings’ 
income rose only 4.9 percent, momentum would continue. |! 

LB id. stock closed at 276%, — 

0NF HUNM® SUMMtBS 
change. THE FRESH AIR FUND 

1Z463TO9 14,719.0001 
2.14 2331 BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY 

Salto .S 
jNat locum* . 

$274ffjmteL"2» **»*» 17'300>2”l» '^Sr..:::::4120^oSJloS^l'SSl i? 
ta -mton sw. Brio. .... 

«c 6reea.Mte ... 
A lt3UJQ7 HP IKDM .... 

'**«u Shr, 

16 nos. revenues 
ffiNflto flu Itosi#' • 

u> 

__91c . 14c store im. :;■■ 
61£%SH£ %SSmS &J®?' revmnts 1&7OL0H 35JOOJJOO Net hKonn .... 

oc ua store nm. .... 
imrsiMo 

934*000 
65C 

«« uao |4U iiS 
22 ixS-iS ^ 

.“59 
11W 
1177 

J3.7B 

fl 

BEGEBXXBKD BUD 

MffV'rc ^’rt1 

'ii'TOM!-tel 

Our temporary 
accountants & bookkeepers 

work hard for you.„ 
(Don’t you wish everyone did?) 

Robort Hltf Pmowial Agneiox. loe; 

account lip 
flfWtfOA ■ ■ « 

Fillh Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10036 • <2121221*6500— 

pbon, on 

** payment is to be a»*J®, 
3^S?^S?cr*JSani Bowfc 81011 «ase to bear to***^, 
ana after such redemption date. . ! ■ 

For tbe SINGDO*^ 

New York, Jidy A1976 
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TV’s are going up. 
Ours are going down. 

Over the 
last few years, while TV CPMs have 
risen significantly. Woman's Day's 
CPMs have actually decreased! 

. When you advertise : 
in our four fall issues you get all the 
advantages of TV without the high ' 
CPMs. We're like TV, only better. 

Advertising 

[ Changes Are Due at Wells, Rich 
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lems wffl be considered in the evaluation of your application. 

,'f • ::v • .itunramem* and appbauoto: auy be obtained at am New Yak State 
ployiofot Office or the New York Raw Deportment -of CwQ Service. 

. te Office Biukfme Campus, Albany. New York 1239: of Two World. 
Center, New York. New York 10047: or Sate 7S0, One West Ceoewe 

.^"^■r-eCBafiata. New York 14202 _ - . 
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By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY 
One of the distinctive 

charact eristics of Wells. 
*icJi. Greene has been that 
iL hired only top profession* 
als and trained no one. U 
made for a lean operation. 

It is, however, one method 
of pperaiion that is going to 
be changed by Charles 

. Fredericks Jr., who joined 
■ June 1 as president and chief 

operating officer. 
"We’ve got no Indians, 

only chiefs," he said yester¬ 
day, “and X think it’s impor¬ 
tant to bring in some Indians 
and build a second line of 
management." 

■ For all of its great creative 
reputation and standing as 
15th largest United States 
agency. Wells. Rich, Greene 
has been undermanaeed in 
the opinion .of Mr. Freder¬ 
icks, former executive vice 
president of Ogilvy &.Math¬ 
er. ‘ 

He said that the 10-year-old 
agency had had a total em¬ 
phasis on the creative prod¬ 
uct. noting "that is the way 
to build an agency.” 
. But at the direction of 
Maty Wells Lawrence, found¬ 
er, chairman and chief execu¬ 
tive. Mr. Fredericks is seek¬ 
ing a way of institutionaliz¬ 
ing the creative flair so the 
agency "will last forever." 

Mrs. Lawrence, unlike the 
.first adman he worked for, 
Milton Biow, wants her agen¬ 
cy to outlast her. - • 

Tra convinced that Milton 
Biow didn't like second-gen¬ 
eration management and 
closed his agency rather than 
turn it overMr. Fredericks 
remarked. Then Fredericks 
joined David Ogilvy’s outfit 
where an exactly opposite at¬ 
titude prevailed. 
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He thinks that by next 
spring Wells, Rich, Greene 
will be hiring trainees in 
media, • copy and account 
management. • 

Now, while the new presi¬ 
dent says, "We have without 
a doubt the* best creative 
agency- in New York," he 
wants to develop some bal¬ 
ance by building up. the ac¬ 
count management side. And 
that, he said, is an easier job 
.than trying to make a strong 
marketing agency ' into a 
creative one. * •• • 

Mrs. ' Lawrence has also 
charged him, he said, with 
setting things up so that she 

.is no.longer practically act¬ 
ing as account executive on 
every account in the agency 
but also is free to work on 
bigger pictures. 

0 
.Mr.. Fredericks, spending 

two to three days a week on 
the rdfld. has met just'about 
all of the clients and is deter¬ 
mined to make them happy. 
One way of doing that, of 
course; Is by making sure 
their advertising is right and 
that’s ‘.why Mr. Fredericks 
starts each morning at the 
office in a session with Ken 
01sh$n. '.the new creative 
director, going over all of the 
creative product,' 

Mr. Fredericks, a lawyer, 
would like a little ‘time to 
get the house in order before 
actively .seeking new busi¬ 
ness. But, he said, Weils, 
Rich, -Greene appears to .be 
"on everybody’s shopping 
list" and right now has six' 
prospects. The biggest of 
them .is.Burger King, the 
Pillsbury subsidiary with 
more than $16 million in. bill¬ 
ings. 

A feather like that in his 
cap would be called a lot 

more than macaroni. Even in 
1976. 

* 
Challenged Claims Closed 

June wtts a tough month 
for the national advertising 
division "of the Council of 
Better Business Bureaus. The 
challenged advertising claims 
that it had to investigate in¬ 
cluded one by a tomato juice 
that said it was “ploppier" 
and one by a product called 
Mudd that said it helped 
clean out the “oil and gunk 
that cause pimples." Even 
Solomon with an unabridged 
dictionary would have had 
trouble with them. 

Undaunted, the national 
advertising division closed 16 
cases, in 14 of which adver¬ 
tisers changed or dropped ad¬ 
vertising or had already dis¬ 
continued its use. 

One of the advertisers that 
changed its claim was Holi- 

. day Inns, an ad for which 
said children under 12 stay¬ 
ing in a room with adults 
could stay without charge 
but didn’t note that there 
was an extra charge for the 
roll-in bed. 

Other advertisers who 
changed or discontinued ad¬ 
vertising were Borden's Sac- 

.ramento Foods' Sacramento 
(ploppier) tomato juice; the 
American Motors Corpora¬ 
tion for the Pacer; Chattem 
Drug and Chemical for Mudd; 
Budget Rent a Car. of Ameri¬ 
ca; Farm Journal; Geneva Im¬ 
porters for its magnetic 
bracelets; the Getty Oil Com¬ 
pany; the Swing-a-Way 
Manufacturing Company for 
its can opener; Trans World 
Airlnes for its Discover 
America fares; United Magic 
Shoppes for its X-Ray 
glasses, and Ar. Winarick for 
its Ozon II Shampoo. 

« ■ 
Pizza Hut Shifts Account 
Pizza Hut. the franchise 

operation with 2,381 units .in ■ 
47 states and abroed, is 
changing its national account 

to Foote, cone & fielding of 
Chicago -after seven years 
with Noble-Dury Associates 
of Nashville. The client said 
it would be spending more 
than S6 million for the pro¬ 
gram. Unsettled as yet is the 
destination of the company’s 
local program with its $4 mil- 
fioti in billings. 

. * 
Westinghouse in Talks 

The W;stinghouse Electric 
Corporation, which has-been 
doing little corporate adver¬ 
tising of late, has taken the 
first steps that could lead 
Lo beefing it up. Its corporate 
agency is Ketchum. Mac¬ 
Leod & Grove, but the cor¬ 
porate advertising depart* 
ment of Westingliouse has 
talked ro about six agencies 
and may talk to two more in 
exploring possibilities be¬ 
fore it takes a suggested 
program to top management. 

Approaches to creative. 
TV programming, promotion 
and internal merchandising 
are all being examined. 

* 
Magazine Ad Revenues Up 

Magazines that are mem¬ 
bers of the Publishers Infor¬ 
mation Bureau increased 
their advertising revenues 17 
percent in June over June 
1975 to more than S123 mil¬ 
lion, and ad pages 13 percent 
to 7.125. The first half shows 
a 19 percent increase in rev¬ 
enues and 13 percent in 
pages. Go, team, go. 

Accounts 
Reichhoid Chemicals 

Doremus & Co. 
Inc. 

Addenda 
<5DVM. Newsmagazine of 

Veterinary Medicine, has 
been purchased by GridJey 
Publications Inc . . . «ZRead¬ 
er's Digest has announced 
advertising rate increases 
ranging from 2 to 7 percent, 
effective with the January 
issue. 

Rapid-American Holder 
Forces Officer Pay Cuts 
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$225,000 in annual salary in¬ 
stead of $240,000 and would 
no longer receive $45,000 a 
year in deferred compensa¬ 
tion that was payable in bis 
former employment contract. 

The notice of the proposed, 
Riklis settlement on which 
a court hearing will be held 
Aug. 16 in Wilmington, Del., 
was filed last Friday in the 
Delaware Chancery Court of 
New Castle, Del 

The suit, originally filed 
Aug. 30, 1974. alleged that 
Mr. Riklis controlled .and 
dominated Rapid's board and 
business because of his stock 
ownership and . executive 
positions. 

‘Excessive Compensation* 
It further charged that Mr. 

Riklis ‘ received "excessive 
compensation” from Rapid 
and its subsidiaries for at 
least the l*t five years 
“wholly unrelated to the 
.value of the services he ren¬ 
dered." The suit also alleged 
that Rapid’s chairman had 
charged to Rapid personal 
expenses for travel and en¬ 
tertainment. 
' In relation to other defend¬ 
ants, the suit alleged thht Mr. 
Becker and Mr. Lane, as well 
as Haim Bernstein, a Rapid 
vice president, and Lorence 
A. saverberg, executive vice 
president of the McCrory ‘ 
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n cash, 

Corporation subsidiary, re¬ 
ceived “excessive compensa¬ 
tion" for at least five years. 

The defendants offered the 
settlement without agreeing 
that there was any wrong¬ 
doing, the court notice said. 

Mr. Riklis’s aggregate di¬ 
rect remuneration during the 

. fiscal year ended jan. 31 in¬ 
cluded $550,000 as a bonus 
from the proceeds of the 
1975 sale of the International 
Playtex subsidary.to Esmark 
Inc., the court notice said. At 
the same time. Mr. Becker 
received a $350,000 bonus 
and Mr. Lane a $100,000 
bonus from the sale. 

The suit filed by Mr. Wie- 
tschner also asserted that $2 

million of the proceeds of the 
Playtex, sale were used as 
bonuses' to senior managers 
of Playtex. 

The settlement also calls 
for the termination of Mr.. 
RiklLs's contract, with Rapid" 
and the execution of a new 
employment contract for him 
with Rapid and McCrory on 
‘less favorable terms.” 

Also provided is a "partial” 
termination of the employ¬ 
ment contract between Mr. 
Becker and Rapid and substi-. 
tution of an employment con¬ 
tract between Mr. Becker and 
Schenley. both of which have 
already been consummated 
as part of the settlement 

In addition, the proposed 
settlement, provides.for the 
waiver by Mr. Becker of cer¬ 
tain rights under his partially 
terminated agreement with 
Rapid; the waiver by Mr. Rik¬ 
lis and Mr. Becker of certain 
vested rights under their em¬ 
ployment contracts with 
Rapid, and modification in 
the employment contract be¬ 
tween Mr. Lane and Rapid 
on “terms less favorable" to 
Mr. Lane. 
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PLAYBOY AD PAGES* 

1975 . 1976 
JUNE 65 UP 23% to: 80 
JULY 54 UP 6% to: 57 . 

AUGUST 44 UP 25% to: 55 
SEPTEMBER 56 UP 13% to: 63 
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Advertisers are placing more 
pages in playboy each month. 
Why not put your advertising 
where it involves the most men 
as well? 
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DIFFERENCE 

*Pa*d (MRe>, derr. nol include alTllLned advertising 197«J. Playboy. 
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Real Estate 

IfaBfcatian 

Sign a long-term lease on five high 
floors at 72 wall street and you can 
name.the building! Total space 
available for immedia te possession; 
72,875 square feet. Full floors from 
10,500 to 16,I50:square feet/Will 
subdivide. The raits are reasonable. 

Wm. A. White & Sons 

Telephone; (212) 682-2300 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGES IN 
TELEPHONE RATE SCHEDULES 

Notice is hereby given that the following tariff amendments have been filed 
with the Public Service Commission to be effective August 5. 1976. 
introduction of rates, charges end regulations for Special Call-in Service, 
which is furbished to subscribers whose .contests or promotional activities 
generate mass calling but who have not undertaken to answer the calls gen¬ 
erated. It is furnished by means of a special designation, 955. When, a 955 
call is not answered by the subscribers attendant, a recorded message is 
received. 

CHARGES TO CUSTOMERS WHO CALL 965 
The charge Is for a caft to New York City Zone 1. 
Not*; Mast calls to 9SS numbers win be answered by a recorded announcement. 

CHARGES TO SUBSCRIBERS ' * 
In addition to the tariff charges for 10 incoming lines and the equipment to 
permit the attendant to answer the incoming calls, the following minimum 
requirements of incoming calls to the subscriber's service apply: 

Total minimum no- of Minimum no. of calls 
calls for 1st each month after 3rd 

3 months of service month of service 
a. Subscribers located ... * 

In NYC Zone 1 35,000 8,000 

. b. Subscribers located 
outside of NYC Zone 1 45,000 . 22,000, 

plus 
for each Vt mile between 
the subscriber's normal 

" serving central office and • - 
the W. 42 St central office 200 60 • 

When the tobr number of Incoming calls to the subscriber's service is less 
than the minimum number of calls specified above, a charge computed by 
multiplying the difference between said minimum and the total number of 
Incoming calls by 6.9$ applies. 
When the total number of Incoming calls to the subscriber's-sennee "*i equal 
to or greater than-the minimum number of calls specified above, no charge 
applies other than the charge for the Incoming lines' and the equipment to 
permit the attendant to answer the Incoming calls. I 
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-'h a% AutoTm JW 9 
i VA AutoBkJg 9 
TV, 2% Autmat Rad 9 
*% 5Yi AutmSvc JO 6 
fa 37 AutoSw JO 13 
J 2 AVEMC .16 9 
J% 19% Avondal 1 JO I 
1% 9-16 BRTRI JOe .. 

6 Badorwt J5D 9 
9% BaldorEI .20 6 

12% BanFd l.J5e .. 
% Bang Pun wt .. 

6<A BamfrCtl U 0 
3% Banner .06 5 
1% Barclay .0111 
6% Barnwf jce 27 
4% Barry R .Ole 7 
5% BarryWr M 6 
2 Bartons Cdy .. 
1% Barwfek ET .. 
2 Beftlnd MA 8 
1% BetsctR .tot 8 
% BenStMg wt .. 

3% Benrus Cno S 
2% Berg Ent 
6% Berg Brum 12 

BrgB M 1.1S .. 

fa 

.% 
?J 

i.tt ' ,ft 
• % 
. fa 

Pk 

fc 
fa 

fa 
I 

iS 
«% 
% 
fa 

3 
1 
Wt 
3% 
H* 
Bft 
a 
9 
9ft 

T3fa + % 
W - % 
16ft...... 
Oft. 
Oft- ft 
TU. 
9%-, ft 
4% 
4%...... 
5ft. 
9ft- ft 
3ft. 

24ft. 
6ft- ft 

ft 

3% 
5 
2% 
ft A 

6 
7ft . 
9ft 13 
4 
s 
6% 
2ft 
4ft 
a 
9ft 
7W 
5ft 
5ft 
6ft 
1 
Oft 
■Oft 

7 32ft 31ft 31ft- ft 
0 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 

32 Oft 3ft 6 - ft 
49 14% 14 14 - % 
2 3% 3% M.■ 

10 9ft 9% 9»+ ft 
32 17ft 12ft 12fa+ ft 

1 3ft 3ft 3ft 
13 2% 2ft 2ft__ 
63 6ft 6 6% + ft 

6 7ft 7ft 7ft + ft- 
70 4 3ft 4 + ft 
2 ZFft 31ft 21ft...... 

10 5ft 5ft 5ft. 
4 5ft 5% 5ft 4* ft 

44 9 8ft 9 + ft 
7 3tt 3ft 3ft...... 

2* 5 4ft 4ft- ft 
155 12% 12ft 12ft- ft 

1 10ft Wft TO*...... 
2 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
3 15-16 15-16 15-16-M6 

11 2 lft 2 + ft 
92 4% 4% 4%+ ft 
7» 3ft 3ft 3%- ft 

179 16% 16ft 16%+ ft j 
216 14ft 13ft 14ft + ft I 

9 7ft 7ft 7ft + ft 
9 3ft K%% 3ft...... 

9 7ft 7ft 7%- ft 
1 9 9 9 __ 
4 39ft 37ft 39ft- ft 

41 3% 3% 3%...— 
4 19ft 19ft 19ft- ft 

46 lft 13-16* 1M+ ft 
» 8ft 8ft 8ft. 
14 9% 9ft 9%. 
15 16% 16% 16ft. 
27 lft lft lft...... 
49 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft 
W 4ft 4ft 4ft + ft 

1 2 2 2 + ft 
II 8% 8% 
4 5% 5ft 5%_ 
4 8 6 S - ft 
1 TA 2ft 2ft- ft 

13 2ft 2% 2ft+ ft 
52 4ft 4% 4%- ft 
2 2% 2% 2%+ ft 
1 ft ft fa-1-16 

9 4% 4ft 4ft- ft 
2 3ft 3ft 3ft + ft 

69 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft 
2 17 16ft 17 _ 
2 2ft 2ft 2ft ...... 
3 4ft 4ft 4ft- % 

31 4ft 4 4 ...... 
8 2 2 2 - ft 

10 lift 12ft 12ft + ft 
47 32 32 32 

lift 5ft DvneH -141 34 150 15ft 14 14%+-% 
E—F—G—H 

3% lft EAC In 5 1 2ft 2ft 2%...... 
14% 10ft ELT JOB W 5 11% lift lift...... 
2ft 1 Eagle Ctatti .. 13 1ft 1% 1%..-.... 

19ft 13ft Earth Res 1 7 82 IBft 17ft 17ft- ft 
37ft 30% EasonO .Mr 18 4 35ft 35 35 
MHfc 6 Eoodvne a 5 9ft 9ft- 9ft- ft 
39% 22ft Edolton JOT 8 
21 7ft EDO Carp 7 
7% 3ft E0BDM JO A 
9ft 4% EnmhPh JOa A 
9ft 4ft acarOi .10 9. 

13% 9ft Electron JO 7 
12% 10 EtocEnn 7 
18% 12% EfcdmleA 1 15 
9% Aft Ernst EC .56 5 

11% 4% EsoRad JOe 5 
8ft ffV4 EssexCh J8 6 
9% 7ft EvanAr .Mr 8 
7% 3ft Executn J7t 19 

5ft 2 EDI Inc -Ole .. 
7% 4 FSbfnd ,10e 5 

11% 8% Fafartctr .12 6 
5ft SO FatrtM Nob .. 

25% 21ftFMcon5 7 
8% 4% FamOoIr .16 7 

13 Sft FamryF J2t 5 
Zft lft Fish Fabric 27 

13 7% FavOrn .He 7 
16ft 13 FddMarf JO 5 
13ft II FedRIty TJ4 9 
Aft 4ft Fed Resrces .. 

lift 8 Fdmnt .He 43 
9ft 5 Fetsway- 33 A 
3ft lft Rbrubrriwt .. 
5ft 2% Ftdaleo Gth .. 
2% 1W6 Firids Plajfr .. 

10ft 5W Fllmwy 4St 7 
7% 5ft FlnGsi J6b 8 
7ft 5% FlnGnA-3* .. 
«ft Sft PtCoon JOe 12 
aft 5% FstSLSh .12 ~ 
4% 2ft Fstmrfe JMt .. 

17 9% FlschrP Jtt 7 
15ft 13ft FttCtiDG 144 A 

2% 1% Flagg Ind .. 
6% 2ft Flagstaff A 
8% 5ft Flaw land 3 
1% 11-16 Flock Ind 
4ft ift Fla Capital 6 
3ft 2% FlaRck .Me 58 

Uft 9ft Flower* 36 7 
39ft 23% FMwJ -721 ” 
20 13% FlyfM* OH 7 
5ft 3% Foodrm JOa 4 
9% 7% Footed JSe M 

32 a Foote Of 230 .. 
12% aftFoxStaP JO 9 
3% 1% Franklin Rl .. 

10% 6% FrankNu J6 7 
16ft 10 Frarrlz JO 5 
23% 17ft Fresnilto 40 9 

Sft FriMkri J4b 8 
7% Frlghns JSt A 
7% Frioflronto 74 

5ft 
Wft 
17% 
lift 
8% 

14% 
13% 
13 
S 
3% 

14% 
4% 

15% 
lift 
5 
16ft 
5% 
3 
2 

-5ft 
urn 

30 
1% 
9% 
7 
ft 

4% 
9ft 

70ft 
9 
6% 

16% 
6% 
3ft 

?5ft 
8% 

1% BemzOma 
4 Bcrtea .14 7 
3% BervenC .06 .. 
1% Beverly Ent 20 
m BJePen J6 II 

24% BlgBer 1.32 5 
5% BiaOed JOe 8 1 8% 8% 8%- Mi 
4% BigVSuo Jle 4 10 6% Aft 6%+ % 

II BliAMf I A 6 16 15% 16 + % 
11% BlimvSm .72 A A 13% 13% 13%- ft 
4ft Blessng .JOe 6 7 6% 6% 6%. 

10ft Blount Uri A 1 fa m Hft- ft 
4% BodtoAn .40 8 32 5% Sft 5ft. 
Aft BoitBer JO .. 1 9ft Oft 9ft+ ft 

•9% U 8owVall .10115 43 2®t 23ft 24ft- ft 
1 Sft 9ft Bowne 3A A 7 11% « 11%+ ft 

7% BrsdtdN JO 11 108 11% 10% 11 - 
7ft BranRAr wt .. 17 12ft 12% 12ft- ft 

10 BrasauiA 13 11 18ft 10% 10%. 
15 BraunEn .00 7 17 20% 19ft 20%+ % 
2ft Breeze cans .. 16 3% 3ft 3%+ ft 
9 BrooksP J8 4 8 10ft 10 Mft+ 
2ft BrownCa wt .. 7 4ft 4ft 4ft. 

10ft BmFB J2a 9 A 11% 11% 11%- ft 
6% BueHInd Jtt 5 2 10% 10% TO%. 
3 Buildex Inc 6 2 3ft 3ft 3ft.. 

12% Bundy 1.08 7 5 15% 15ft 15ft- ft 
3ft Burgess ind A 29 4ft 4ft 4ft- % 

11% BuringFd S 22 12% 12ft 12%+ ft 
•ft Bumslnt .60 7 30 9% 9ft 9ft- -ft 
8 Butlerint JO 6 36 14% 14ft 14%+ ft 

18% ButtesG 011 7 171 23ft 22ft 2Z%+ % 

8% CJCFet .ISelB 35 15% 15% 15%- % 
lft CDI Carp .. TO lft 1 I - ft 
6% CHB Food 4 1 7% 7% 7%- Vk 
4% CHCCp JOt 3 10 5% 5% S%+ ft 
ft CIMtgwt A .. 4 5-32 5-32 5-32+1-32 

2ft CMI Corp 5 21 3 2% 3 .. 
Aft CRSDes .12 5 2 7ft TA 7ft- ft 
4UC5ECP Jtt tt 34 10% 9% l«k.. 
5ft Cableom Gn 5 10 6ft Aft 6ft+ ft 
4ft CagleA .10e 3 I 5% 5% 5%. 

12ft Caldor J5b • II 13% 13% 13%- ft 
3% Caloomp .. 82 6% 6% 4ft+ ft 
2% Cal Lf 4 17 3ft. 3 3ft + ft 

10ft CalPrtCm I 10 5 14% 14ft 14%+ ft 
6% Cameo Inc 9 12 7 7 7 .. 

413-163 5-T6CaChbA JSe .. 28 4ft 4ft 4ft-M6 
T4 8% Campln J0b 17 4 9% 9% 9%+ ft 
4% 2% CtkiExp .Q5e 10 294 7-16 4ft 4%+ ft 
7% 4ft Cdn Homstd » 19 Aft Aft Aft- ft 

10% 5% CdnKvdr J5 7 30 10ft 9% 9ft- ft 
16% 14% CdlnPA 7.50 A 7 16 15ft 16 + ft 

A 315-16 OMMarc JO 8 7 5ft Sft Sft- ft 
10% 5% Cdn Merrill 34 1 Wft 10ft Mft...,. 
16ft 9ft CdnOcci JO 10 30 16ft 16 16ft+ % 
48% 39ft Cdn SUBtOH 12 A 47 47 47 + % 
3% 1 Cauehart Cp .. 2 1% 1% 1%- ft 
4 2ft CaolffFd JO .. 1 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 

29% 1VA Carbon JOa 7 64 27ft 25 25% - 1% 
8% 5V4 .Caressa JO 6 59 6% 6% 6%. 

76W 64 Camat 1J0 15 119 74% TTU 72ft- 2ft 
Sft 2 Ctneti Oat .. 31 4W 4% 4%+ ft 

16% 13ft CasFd lJDa .. 2 M% 16% 16%+ % 
2% lft CasUeton In 9 A lft 1% 1%. 

Ift Cavltm .Me 9 5 IB 9% 9%. 
ft CeUuQaft 7 1 Ift lft lft* % 

4% Cent** JSe .. 1 5% Sft 5ft. 
14% GenS of 1J5 .. z400 19% 19% 19%+ % 
4 Cenvffl .ise.. 5 7ft 7ft 7ft+ ft 

Mft CerM Of 125 .. 16 20ft 2% 20ft- % 
1% Certified cp .. 2 1% 1% lft. 
% Certron Cp .. IS 13-16 13-1A 13-M+l-lA 

lft Cetec Carp 12 2 1% lft lft+ % 
3% Champ Ham .. 345 4% 4ft 4%. 
3ft chartr Med 5 4 4% 4% 4ft...... 

15% CfllR.vt 1 JO 11 A 20% 20% 20ft. 
Ift Chleftn Dev 26 1 lift lift lift. 

17ft 11% CHM World ID 43 16% 16% 16%- % 
3 lft Christian Co 6 17 3% 2% 2%...... 
2% 1% Cinerama .. 31 2% 1% 2 .. 

Sft Circle* J2 7 453 7ft 6% 7ft+ ft 
7ft CttvGsFI MS 1 9% 9ft 9ft. 
lft ClarkC ,10el0 5 2% 2ft 2%. 
6% Clarkson jo 6 2 8% 8% 8%- ft 
7 Clausing J4 5 7 9 8% 8ft + ft 
4% Ctopav .I2e 19 11 7% 7% 7%+ ft 

22% Coachm JOe 8 3D 28% 27ft 28%+ % 
3ft CotffiAat .ISr II 2 3% 3% 3%- % 

19ft 12ft Coleman J2 15 682 17ft 17 17ft- % 
4ft 2ft Colon Com! .. 42 4ft 4 4 .. 
6% 3% ColwefIC .28 5 51 6% 5% 5%+ 

19% 13 CombE .OSr 11 66 19ft 18ft lKi- 
42 33ft Comlnco 2 10 12 41% 41% 4I%+ 

2ft ComGrp .14 8 3 2ft 2% 2ft- 
9ft CamAU JOB A A 10 9% 

lift CamMtl jab A 7 I4ftl4% 
6% COPSVCO JO 6 474 8% 8% 

4 3ft 3ft 

4 
Sft 
lft 
2 

lift 
7ft 

11% 
5ft 
Sft 

44 
2ft 
4ft 
2 
4% 
4% 

13ft 
15ft 
7 
5 

lift 
1% 
4% 
8% 
6 

19% 
4ft 

lift 
9% 
4 

7ft Frfschs JOb 8 
Sft Frontier Air 8 

3 

» 39ft 39ft 39ft. 
A 8ft 8ft 8ft- ft 

15 A%. Aft 6%- ft 
19 8 7% 7%. 

91 7ft 7ft 7ft + % 
A 13ft 13 

45 Ufa 9% 
4 16ft 16ft 
4 9 Sft 
1 9ft 9ft 

13 7% 7ft 
5 9ft 9% 
1 4ft 4ft 
7 4% 4% 
3 5ft 5ft 
3 9ft 9ft 
2 3ft 3ft 

104 24ft 34 
5 6ft- Aft 
4 lift lift 11ft- 

15 1%-' 1% ' 1%. 
3 Sft 8% 8ft + ft 
3 13 12% 12%“ % 

11 12% 12% 12%. 
64 5% -5% 5%- ft 
70 9% 9ft 9ft- ft 
5 9ft 9 9 ...... 

10 3ft 3 3 - ft 
5 2% 2% 2%- 
T 1*4 7ft lft+ Vk 

33 7% 7% 7%+ ft 
35 7ft 7% 7ft + ft 
4 7 ‘7 7 . 
3 7% 7% 7%+ ft 
A 7% 7% 7%. 
2 9k 2% 2%- ft 

19 16% 15% 15% - % 
2 15% 15% 15% - ft 
8 1% 1% 1%. 
Z 4% 4% 4%. 
6 5% 5ft 

17 1% 1 
25 3ft 3% 
3 3ft 3% 
4 16% 16% 
2 32% 32% .32%+ % 

76 77% 17% 17ft. 
22 4% 4% 4%- 
A Sft 8% a%- ft 
7 32 32 32 ...... 

47 9% 9ft 9%+ % 
3 2ft 2% 2%- 
1 9 9 9 - 
1 13% 13% 13%- % 
2 21% Zlft 21%+ ft 

10 5% 5% 5%+ % 
17 8 0 8 ...... 
35 9 Mft 9 - U 

2 7% 7ft 7ft+ Vi 
69 8% 8 Sft- ft 

2ft lft Lndmrk Ld 4 1% 
4ft 3 Laneco -OOe r - ;s 3 
2ft lft LaTour Bek 19 24 2ft 

18% 6% Las Ron JSa 8 73 9 
17ft 15 LaeEnlr M 10 1 14 
2ft 1% Lee NaN .. It 1% 
5% 3 Lae Pharm 8 3ft 
Aft 3. LcMoh Pres 5 1 4ft 

14 6% LetohPr .60 A 11 11% 
4 1% Leisure Tec 3 2ft 
7% Sft LewtsBF J4 6 1 gk 

TO 5% Liberty Fib 4 2 7% 
7% 4 Ughtolr .16 8 5 Sft 
4% 2ft Lincoln Am 27 13% 

lift 5% Lloyds Elec 11 17 7ft 
3 1% Lodges Me 5 2 2V. 

19% 13% Loivnn JOa S 13 16% 
9k 4ft LoewThe wt .. 168 7% 
3 1% Logistic JBe .. 16 2ft 

13% 9 LaGenSv J6 6 5 13% 
25 Wft UoutaCail JO 7 7 25% 
7%. 3% Lundy Elec 24 1 Mk 
7% l Lynch Corp .. 140 Sft 
3% lft Lynnwear 5 12 

5ft + ft 
1 - ft 
3ft + ft 
3ft...... 

1A%+ ft 

1% 
5ft 

19 
73ft 
2ft 

13ft 
8 
4% 
9ft 

19ft 
17 

1% GIT Ind 
3ft GRICp JO .. 
lft GSCEn .43c 74 
% GTi Corp 

5ft Gabriel JO A 
4 Galaxy Cpt 8 
7 Goran Me A 
3ft Garland Cp S 
lft Gaylord J5e 4 

2Sft Gearhart Jtt 9 
1% GnEmp -04e .. 
1% G Housewar 7 
1% Gen taco Tcti 7 
lft Geon ind 
2ft Gerber Sd .. 

17ft 14% GiantFd la 5 
Sft Sft GIsntYel .101 192 

18% 2ft GtesMng Cp .. 
5% 2ft Glasrock Pr .. 

33% 28% GlaWfr JJ2 A 
5% 3% GhnGer .16 31 

A% GlonDfs J3f 9 
10% Globelnd JO 4 
4ft Glover .He 5 
3ft GJdria tt J8 A 
4ft GotdnW .lie 12 

% Gtridfleld Cp .. 
Vh GoodCS JOt 15 
2% Goodrich wt .. 
3% Gor'mSt .He 4 

15 GormR .90b 7 
2% GouldlT .U| .. 
«% GrandCH jo A 
2% GtAm Ind 4 
2% GtBasIn Pet .. 

37% 28ft GtLkCh J4 16 
6% 2%Greenman 5 
7% 4% GREIT .40 4 

12% 10 GrossTJe .90 8 
8% AftGrowC Jfall 
2ft 1% Gruen Ind 138 
7% 5 GOItord JO 4 
7% 3% GMsbro LD .. 

1% 
4 
lft 
lft 

10 
4% 

7ft 
Sft 
lft 
1% 
9% 
4% 

m+ ft 
4 ...... 
lft.—.. 
Tft+ ft 

70 + % 
4%_ 

ink Wft w%. 
» 3% 3%+ ft 

3ft 4 + ft 
39% 39%- ft 
2% 2'A- % 
3 3ft. 
1% 1%- ft 
lft 1ft- ft 
3 3 - 

16 16 __ 
Sft 5%- 

4 
40 

2% 
3ft 
lft 
2 
3 

22 16 
77 5% 
12 A Sft A + ft 
5 4ft 4% 4%...... 

17 30% 29ft 33ft + ft 
7 4ft 4ft 4ft. 

19 lift lift lift- ft 
3 12ft 12 12 - ft 
1 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft 
1 4% 4% 4%+ ft 

12 lift 11% lift* ft 
15 13-16 % %- ft 
3 2% 2% 218. 

88 8% 8 8%+ % 
2 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
8 17ft 17ft 17ft + ft 
1 3 3 3 . 
9 10% Mft )0%+ ft 
7 5% 5ft 5%. 

275 4 3% 4 + % 
213 31ft 30 31ft+1% 
2444 ...... 
4 5ft 5% 5%. 
5 12% 12ft 12% - ft 
3 8ft 8% 8%- ft 
7 lft lft 1%. 
A 6% 6 A%+ % 

20 4ft 4% 4%- ft 

1% % Ha to* Prod .. 
10% A% KaibAMt JO 5 
5ft 3ft HampD .ISe 4 
Sft 3ft Hampto Ind 4 

12% Ift HanvTSh 40 5 
4 2% HanvrSq Hit .. 

21% 16% Hariand J2 10 
27 )4% Karim 40b 5 
7% 5ft Hartfd 2dv .. 

14% io HartzM .lie 13 
1% ft Harvey Grp 81 
8% 3ft Hasbro Ind 7 
8% ift Hasting 40* 5 
4ft 3 HawalA ,10r 21 
7% sft Health aim 8 
Sft 3% HeatthM .30 4 
3% lft HeWcfc -05e 13 
2% 1 Heitmn Mtp. -.. 

15ft 8% HerMal .72.5 
4% 2% HKJliK .151 13 
6% 3ftHUHiavn 32 A 

13% 7 HtptraiC JO II 
3% 2 HoTly Corp 4 

34% 28ft HomeOA JO 9 
20 16% HormelG 1 7 
8 4ft Horn Hank? .. 
8% 5% HmpM 40* 1» 

5-16 1-16 HospMtg wt .. 
8ft 4% Hows Ron JO 5 

THk 6% HospMtr In 92 
66 32ft HouOlIM JO 22 
22% 11% HowelC A A 
7% 3% Howell -USe 3 

37% 27ft HilfaeHA 1 JO 9 
Sft 4 HudcMfg JO W 

41ft 33% HudBO 140 10 
70 6 Huffman 40* 

A 1 15-16 1 ...... 
11 9ft 9% 9ft+ ft 
II 4% 4% 4%+ ft 
1 6% 6% . 6%- ft 
1 10ft Wft 10V.+ ft 

10 3ft 3ft 3ft.. 
35 17ft 17 17%.., 
1 21ft 21ft 21ft.., 

10 5ft 5 5 - ft 
30 12ft 12ft 12ft.... 

3 13-14 13-16 13-14+ 
W 6ft «% 6ft.... 

8ft Sft lft.... . 
4 4 4 + ft 
A A A + ft 
555 ...... 
lft lft lft.. 
lft lft 1%- ft 

13ft 13ft 13ft- 

18ft lift MPBCp. JO A 
31k Zft MPO video .. 
1% ft Macrod ind .. 

15ft 13% MePbS 1-32 7 
4% 3ft Mamm Mrt .. 
4% 3% ManhLfe J4 8 

5ft 4 MaitsfT .07r 73 
2 13-16 Atarlnckm B 48 

2Mk 18 MarkCfl Jtt 7, 
10ft 5ft Marl me Ind 4' 
A 3% Marshall Fd .. 
8% 4% Marshal Ind 6 

32% 21 MertPr JOe 7 
10ft Aft Maslnd 40a 5 
37ft 23ft Masnefta JO A 
12% 4% MaterRc JO 18 
7% 4 MaulBro .12 7 

ft MCCrowt n .. 
3ft McCulO Jit 14 

13% McOonh JO 5 
Aft Mclntsfl .70 S 
1% Me Kaon Cn .. 

10ft MeansF IM 7 
Sft Medabt -«b A 
2ft Medco Jwlv 11 
Sft Medanco .12 7 

14% MedlaGn J4 8 
7ft McgoJnt JO 5 

16ft lift MEMCo 7 A 
TA l Mercant -ind.. 
2ft lft Metrocate. - - .. 
Sft lft Midi Gen! J 3 

14ft 11% MldiSugar 1 3 
11% 5ft MWcBjry .16 5 
8 Sft MMldCo - .10 12 

15ft 10 MldfGb JOt 6 
ZTft 15 Mllgo Elect 12 
20 lift MlllerWo 8 
23ft 12ft MlIRov JOe 10 
2ft ft Mission IT .. 

32ft 17% MoPfcR 1 JO 7 
31 20ft JWtcM n 8 
6% 3ft MiteCp -TA A 

22ft Aft Molvcrp wt .. 
6 4% MonMgt .40 S 

13% 8ft Mooo . 40 7. 
Sft 3ft MfflGth Me .. 
7% 4ft MortanS 32 5 

18ft 14% MtVMJI 1 JO II 
Oft 3ft MultlAm JO 17 

7 Sft Napco .12e A 
25 12% Nat CSS U 
7ft Sft NDfStr .14 4 
2ft 11-16 NatHtth Ent 12 
2% ft Natl rid wt .. 
2ft 1ft NKbmev Cp .. - 

12 A Nat Paragn 5 
U 7% Nat Patent 66 
4% Sft Nat Sotono .. 

Mft II NatwHo Jtt 8 
3% 1% Nelly Don .. 
3% lft Nelson LB 13 

27-1617-16 Nonex XS... 
2ft 

34ft 

16ft 
17% 
9% 

20% 
3% 

16% 
5 
5 

12% 
5% 

12ft 
9%i 

51% 
5ft 
Sft 

12% 

2V, 2%. 
m Sft- % 

16 76 . • nan 
I* 1*- fa 

afa 3fa- fa 
-4% 4fa. 

11% TT*. a#-- 
2fa 2fa- fa 
5ft 5%.. 
7% 7%- fa 
5% 5%- % 
3% 3*.. 
7% 7%+ 
2% 2W + fa 

16% 16*.. 
6% 7* + % 
3% 2fa.. .... 

13% 13%+ % 
25 25% + ft. 
4% 4%- fa 

Sfa- fa 
2 . 2 - fa 

17 17 + % 
3* Sft- fa 

11-16 
M 14 - fa 

.HAS1^r%S^sHHri.Uw L«t Cbg| 

I 4 - 

H Sft 5ft 5ft+ ft 
5 lft 17-1617-16...... 

23 25ft 25 25ft- ft 
6 4% Aft Aft-- 
3 Sft 5% Sft. 

110 Sft 79a 8ft+ % 
27 24% 24% 24ft + fa 
47 9% 9 9%+ ft 
9 32ft 31% 32 + % 
3 11 . Mft 10ft- ft 
1 5% 5ft Sft...... 

11 % ft; 
58 3ft 3% 
51 19% 19 
5 lift 71% 
8 1% 1% 
2 13% 13% 
5 4% Aft 
2 2ft 2ft 

37 9% 9 
10 16% 16 
34 12% 12 

A 15ft 15ft 75ft+ 

13ft Aft Oekwd HomJHr 
21 Wft Oflktiere CP < 
Vk ift OhloArt -24 13 

38% 28% OhioB 140* 3 
12% aft OhSealy .40 8 
10% a% OllBlnd .I0e 7 
22Vk 14% Online Svs 20 
10ft 4% OrfoleHo .161 .. 
2ft • 1 Ormund Ind 27 

12ft 7ft OSuJIwn JOb 7 
7ft 3% Ouidr Sport B 

. io 6% Overh Dr A 8 
4ft 2ft QzarkA .05e 16 

3ft lft PM=-indwt .. 
18ft 14% PGE»t I JO - 
Mft Wft PGE Pf 1-37 - 
15ft 12* PGEJPfTJy - 
14ft 12ft PGRd pfl JS .. 
Wft 12% PG AJpflJO .. 
27% 26Vk P )(LT8pf2J4 «. 
29% 2»k P 10444242 .. 
24 21ft PG 8JPT2J5 .. 
22A 20ft PG -7Jpfl.96 .. 
24 * 21% PG 8.1PI2J4 .'. 

11% PG 4M\M 
4% PHbMg .16 .. 

Mft PNwTol 1 JO 8 
22* PallCorp J2 14 
lft Palomr FW 50 
4 Pane* Bredf 5 
3 Parttast- JO 7 
7ft ParkCh 48a 7 

34 ft-22 Parsons JO 7 
4ft afaPat Fashtai 4 
5ft 3% PjdoCG J5e A 
7 4 PearTU- JOa 19 
Aft 2ft Pemcor Inc 5 
2ft lft PennOhrwt -- 
Oft Aft PenEnM JO 8 

32ft 10 PenTr Usto 6 
7 -»PECP Mt 7 

25ft 18% Pm Bovs lb 5 
15ft 11 PepCorn 44 4 
Aft Aft PermlCp JO 5 

9 12 lift Ufa Ufa- ft 
5 lift Mft 74fa- J* 

15 5% Sfa »- ft 
7 30ft 30% 30%- fa 
1 9fa 9fa 9ft + ft 
3 8ft 8 8 ..... 

35 Mft 19% 19% — % 
9 Sfa 5% 5%- ft 
5 1* Ift lft- ft 

37 13 1?* 13+ * 
16 Aft Aft Aft 
9 8 75k 75k- ft 

38 4fa <ft 4%- ft 

» lft Tfa !*■—" 
8 17ft Mft 17ft+ fa 
7 15ft 15fa 15ft+ ft 
2 135k Wft H»+ fa 
9 13ft 133k Wk+ fa 
1 13% 73% 13% - ft 

15 26fa 2fift 26ft + % 
448 28ft 27ft 27ft + % 
138 22ft 22 22 - fa 

5 21% 20ft 21%+- ft 
1 22 22 22 + fa 
2 72 72 12 
AM Oft 9ft- fa 
7 16ft M Wft+ ft 

51 Jtt 39 W +» 
5 2ft 2fa 2ftM.... 
5 .Aft A 
7 -4fa 8ft ft 
1 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft 

21 34fa 34 3«-+ % 
2- 3ft Sft 3ft- 

13 5 5 5 ...... 
4 Aft Sfa Aft...... 
4 6 5ft A + ft 

18 2 lft lft- ft 
8 8% 8ft lft- ft 
3 29ft 29ft 29ft- % 

36 -57b 5% 5ft- ft 
11-19 Wfa M ■+ % 
23*14% 13% W»+ fa 
40 Aft Aft Aft- ft 

High uwSfinDoH8r*<V'P/E>nif,» High Law Last Chg| 

- 29 269k 26fa 36fa- ^ 
26 3fa 3fa 3fa-.— . 

T. 10% W4 19%-- 
5 12 .B Bfa 
Z 2% 2M ' 2fa--.—- 
3 3ft 3 3ft+- ft- 

32 fa n-IA . fa+1-16 
2 4% 4% 4%- Vk 

■ 4 Aft 4ft Aft.-- 
3222 ...... 

338 Ift A% Aft- ft 
1 «ft 8ft Sft...... 

68 Mft 19% 19V*...... 
w ift lft : ift—r.. 

' i?7* stodti'and Qlv. Sales' 
High low ,»n Pol Mrs P/E 100** HlghLw, | 

29% 179k R*fnledh -- 
4% 2% RabUn tod 3 

10ft «fc Rodtw*yJ> 7 
Uft Aft Rogers CwP 
3ft 1* Room TeW S 
4ft 2ft Rnaraor a> ~ 
1 fa RovBusn Fd .. 
4ft 3 RwkfldtCP « 
Aft 4ft RotSdc DL56 .. 
2ft 1 Rwcolnd’ .. 

10 7ft RU8»AI Cp40 5 
M Sft RustOt A * 
25ft 18% RYanH -« 12 
2ft lfa Rveon Hay .. 

5ft SGLM JOT A 
Ufa 5G5e Pt L70 .. 
lfaSMD ind 4 
4ft SSPtnd 34 K 
7% STPCp JSe n 
3ft saitrsnSy A 5 

_Oft Salem * 
19ft Sambos 
to 7% SGHlo U6e - 
38% 26 SDgo Pt 268 

9 Aft. 6ft 
3 Uft 15% 
1 2ft 2ft 
3 4fa 4* 

35 8% 8 
5 Aft AM 

A%- :ft 
Uft...... 
2ft...... 
4fa+ ft 
Sft- ft 
Aft- ft 

ft. 
3fa. 

19 + % 
Ufa- % 
1*+'. ft 

13V. + % 
AH- % 
2ft.. 
9ft- % 

16 + % 
12 - fa 

fa 
4 1 1 
1 1ft lft ,1ft...... 

14 2* 2ft 2*. 
17 13% 13 13 - ft 
27- 7ft 7 7ft- 

2 5% 5% 5%+ ft 
W. 14 13ft 14 + ft 
98 ISfa 18 Wtt+ fa 
57 17ft lift -17M+ fa 
84 19* 19 19fa+ ft 
9 lft lfa lft. 

22 31fa 30* 30*- % 
66 29ft 29ft 29%+ ft 
14 5V3 SVk 5%+ fa 

103 21ft 20% 21M+ ft 
1 5 5 5 . 
3 10% Mft 10ft + ft 

25 5 5 5 - ft 
3 6% ift 6%+ ft 
2 16% 16% 16% - fa 
8 6ft 5ft 5ft- fa 

1Z 4% 6 A - % 
1 23Vt 33Vt ZJM+ % 
2 6ft 6ft 6ft- ft 

68 1% lft 1ft- ft 
1 lft lft lft- ft 

U lfa Tft 1ft- % 
32 9* 9fa 9*+ % 

113 10% 10ft 10% - fa 
5 7ft 2* 2ft+ fa 

24 Uft 12% IZ%- ft 
5 1* lfa I*+ ft 
2 2 2 2 . 
2111-16111-16111-16... 

8ft 
13* 
Sft 
4ft 

-11% 

3ft Pertec Corp 
4% Petoo Lewis 
5% PWILD J6r 
3% Phoenix Srt 
7ft PtoNPey JO 

21* NENudr JO 14 31 78 26* 27fa+ * 4ft 
fa New Idria 7 3 ft % %. 

15% NMex Arte 70 1 22% 22% 22% - % 
I2fa NProc JOe ll 13 14% W W%+ % 
Ufa NYTimes JO W 30 14% 14* 14*- fa 16* 
6% NewbEn JC 4 3 7% 7% 7%+ fa 7 

W Newcor -1 4 • 2 16* 16fa 16ft. 10% 
12 Tfa 7 2 - fa 1% 

T2fa NIaoFSv M 5 2 13% 13% 13%+ % m. 
2% Nichols SE 3 4 3fa 3fa 3fa - fa 
2ft Noel Indust 4 1 3 3 3 + ft 25% 
5fa Not ex Cp 60 455 7% Afa 7%- lfa 
2% Nortek .CM 8 53 5% 5% 5%+ fa 24% 

8 NorAmR .10 8 39 1 TA Ufa lift- ft 4% 
3-16 NorCdn Oils 14 A3 Sfa 8% Sfa. 5% 

45 NIPS pf 4J5 250 49 48* 48*- 1 3* 
2% novo Coro 1 2* J* Z*. 7* 

1 3% 3% 3%- fa 18 
Oft NumacO Gs 21 17 im n* I!%- % 21* 

2ft 11-16 Ptooeer Svs 
Bft 6 ■ PIonToC J8 4 
6% Sfa PItWVi 36a 9 

24% 14% PilDeM I JO .7 
42ft 31ft Ptttwav SO T2 
26% .18%FlacrDv JO Mr 
lift 7% Plant (ml ~ 
25ft 15ft Wartime .12 14 
4ft 2% PIvGem Jit 14 

14% 10ft PneuSca JO 9 
4ft 1ft PtHorcn Pd - .. 
7ft 5ft Pdvchr J9t 13 
8% 3ft Prairie Oil 13 

14% Iff PrattLmb 1 7 
a - 4ft PrattRd JO t - 

76'A Mfa.PrenHa 1.12 12 
4ft 2ft PresRealt B - 

20* A Presley Cm 28 
17* 14% Preston- .70 13 
5* TU PrimMt .12t .. 

10ft 0% PtpCT l.He 8 
9% 8% ProvGas JO 12 
5 3ft PrudBdg J4 4 
ift 2% Prod Group .. 

54 45* PSCof Ut435 .. 
S>A 2% Putte Hmes » 
5 
7ft 

7 
9 

15 
9 
6 

17 

A 
U 
8 
3ft 
9% 
2ft 
7* 
A 

A A_- 
12* 13 + ft 
8 8 ...... 
3% 3ft_ 
9% 9%— ft 
2 2 - ft 
7% 7W+ ft 
A A - ft 

2* PunfaGrd .Is 8 
4% Purepec Lb 11 

45 '21* 20 21ft + 7% 
It 36 35% 3A - ft 
7 26 25ft 26 - ft 

64 Vft Sft 954+ ft 
192 23 32ft 73 * ft 

tt- 4 3ft- 3ft- ft 
350 12 • 12 . 12 . 
30 3ft 3M 3ft- ft 
12 7M 7% 7M+ ft 
3 6* A* A*- 
6 12ft 12 12ft + ft 
15V, Sft 5ft- ft 

30 23fa 23 23%+ ft 
2 2M 2M 2M+ ft 

50 10ft 10M 10*. 
9 18ft 18 1SM+ fa 
2 4* 4* 4ft. 

10 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft 
3 Oft 8% 9ft + fa 
9 3* 3% 3%- 

11 4% 4ft 4ft- ft' 
250 49ft 4Sft 49ft + ft 
100 4ft 4V» 4ft + ft 

3 3ft 3ft 3ft...... 
S Sft S'A 5M+ fa 

8* 
lft 

41 
2ft 
9ft 
5% 

17% 
22% 
19ft 
16ft 
lfa 

6% 
lfa 

40 
lfa 
9% 
4ft 

)2 

Q-XS-T 

5%-RB rf>d 7 5 6% 
1% RETInc Fd .. 24 1* 

35* RET pf 4JB .. 1 40 
1% RSC Indust 9 15 lfa 
5 RLC Gorp 9 SI 9ft 
3* Racon JOa 5 1 4ft 

WW BradRe JSe A 40 125* 
13ft Randtrs Ex .24 37 20 
12ft RangrO Can 58 16 
IDft.RanSbrg JO; A 6 

1 RapdAm wt .. 15 
TA Rath Pack .. 1 

13% RaymPr JO 36 2 
14% RealEsI 1JO 13 2 
Sft RfflncT JOe 26 16 

Uft RltRef LOle 8 5 
3* Refrla Tms 7 1A 

W Regal B .4011 9 
fa ReJGrp wt .. AOI 

11% RemAr JOa 7 5 
532 ReoMttn wt .. 2 
18ft RjpNY .88 5 1 
lift ResdiCfl JK 20 71 
14 Resixtflx JO 7 17 18% 17* 
2 Resrtslrrtl A A 12 3ft 3* 
2% ROriet Prod 20 3 4% 4% 
1* Rlchford In .. 13 3 
3* Richfon .lie 4 25 Sft 5* 

10ft Riley Co 9 3 17 16ft 
Aft RfSdonM J6 74 76 17ft 76* 

6%_ 
T%+ ft 
40 + ft 
1fa__ 
9%. 
4ft+ ft 

12ft + ft 
18ft lift- * 

17* 17ft 17ft- % 
13% 13 13ft- % 
lfa 1ft lfa...... 
3ft 3% 3ft...... 

22 21ft 21ft- fa 
15ft. 15ft 15ft...... 
7% 7* FK+ % 

16% lift lift- ft 
5fa 5ft 5ft- % 

10% 9* 9%- fa 
lfa ' lfa 1H+ ft 

Ufa 13ft 13ft- ft 
3-16 3-16 3-16...... 
34% 24% 24% + ft 
17 16% 17 

17*- 
3H + 
4ft- 
3 ... 
5%.., 

16fa+ 
im- 

3ft sanpr RE — 
% SFRE wt 

3* m Sargent ind 7 
Ufa 5* Sahxn Airw d 
5 Sft SaondrL J4 A 
lft 4ft S^Erf^O 0 
a% ms M 5 

M liSTsurs 
26* 20* Scope) IT J5e 4 
17 10% Sotvnar JO 4 
21ft Uft ScunvRabi M 
5M 2ft Seatadr Qf> 12 
lft ft Seaport CP 5- 

15ft 5%-SeamAn JO * 
2 13-ia SecMfg inv .. 

» 5SW&P 1- 
8ft 6% SetonCa , . J? 8 
4ft 29k 5haerS .15e 5 

Mft. 14 SmnMI ’ 
12b Tft STniwIn JOb S 

^ sg.4: 

& 
i» 
15 Uft Stxmbot JO 5 

, 5ft 1* gwlm.Tr En -- 
8H 5% storrdn JB 7 

lKfc A 5 

Si ISSSfLIS:: 
10% "7% SkyCItV .Hr A 
4* 2ft soutron .. 

13 A* Sander Brdc S 
20* 12ft Sounds* JO t 
U lift SGODf 1 JB „ 
Mft 12ft SCL7pf l.W .. 
21% 18* SCEO pffJS .. 
17ft 15* SCSJot 1.45 .. 
16* M% SCSJDf 1-30 „ 
28 Tift SQJbf 730 .. 
26- 23ft SCBJpf 2.21 .. 

M2* 06* SCE pf 8J6 .. 
72ft 40% SoURoyt 1J0 17 
IB 9 Softest AIrt 7 
3ft 3ft SwJGFto .1® 7 
9% 5 SMrMc JO 7 
8% 5ft Specter JOe .. 
2 * Spefcmn Ind-,. 
8M 3% Spencer J6a .. 
9ft AftSpencrf 32 3 

■8% 9h Slafld Lowd .. 
7* 4ft SfdCont .Mr 3 

17ft Uft SWCoosa JO 7 
4% .3% SWAAotl JOT 6 

.14% .0 .SWMOtA .48 .8 
tft 3% StdPac COrp A 

26% Uft SMProd 1JD 5 
1 fa SMProd Wt .. 

27% 21* StdShrs JOT „ 
13ft 8ft Stonge .1023 
13% 10% 5tarsup JSa 4 
Tft 1% Sterdast toe .. 

10 15ft StorrtHo JO 8 
12ft 7% Steelmt J3r 5 
Mft 12 S teonCh J2 s 
Zft T3-1& Stert EJedr 73 
6ft 2ft Stevcokntt 8 

10ft 7% StrvfW .We * 
Uft 9 Suenm JO S 

1A % Summit Ore » 
lift Uft SunEIsc - Jtt II 
9ft Sft Sunafr J5e 6 
9ft 6* SurahJr JOb 8 

71% 8ft SwFdSv J2 7 
4ft 2% Suuenr .Me 4 
8 4 SupSndl .12b • 
3% lfa Susqulwna .. 
9ft A* Svaouhon pt .. 
7 4fa Syria toy jar 5 

36% 26 Svntox JO 16 
Mft Sft System Eng .. 

M .11% TIM ■ lift—-,, 
517 Tt 17ft 17ft+"ft 
I tt ft |%- % 
1 26ft Zifa 73ft...... 

i3 ft w »*- % 
62 ft * ft...... 
5 2% 2ft 2%_ 

12 13 Ufa m,-... 
4t 9% 9 9%+ fa 
3 8% 8% 
2 7* 7% 2*+ fa 
3 Aft AM A%+ Vk 

10 lft 1ft lft+ fa 
127 16ft Ufa l«ri+1 

4 24%- 7* 24%+ fa 
21 14% Ufa M%+ * 
3 ink i» Ufa- fa 
3 2ft 2ft 2ft...... 
8 * * *- ft 

17 1M 14 14%+ fa 
4 n, ift i%...... 
* 18ft. lift WM- fa 
1 5% 5% 5»+ fa 
1 6% «% A%- % 
3 ' 3% 3% 3ft—.... 
3 7ft 7ft 7ft+. % 

10 3% . 3ft - 3ft- % 
16 Mft M 14 - % 
8 Sft 8* Sft. 

61 9* 9ft 9ft- fa 
11 M l 3 - fa 
2 7% 7ft Tft_ 

185 23ft 23ft 23ft- % 
7 Ufa 14* 14*- ft 
2 3% 3% 3%. 
5 U 13 13 - ft 
3 3* 3* 3*- fa 
1 Aft Aft Aft-. % 
7 3ft 3% 3% + * 
1 9ft 9ft 9%- ft 
2 2% 2fa 2ft- fa 
3 1* lft lft—. 
3 9* 9* 9*. 

M 3ft. 3 . ,2 .. 
11 11% It II 
75 70V. II* 20 + lft 

1 lift lift T1ft+ % 
U 13% 13 13% - fa 

2703 70 79% 27. + % 
T1 16* 16% 1A%+ ft 
15 15ft 15ft 15%— ft 

251 25* 25% 25ft- ft 
103 24* 2<* 24*+ fa 

1 99% 99% 99ft- ft 
18 72 71% 72 + ft 

137 Mft 17% lBfa+1 
72 3% 3% ' 3U+ fa 

1 9 9 9 + fa 
26 7ft Sft 7%+ ft 
■2 lfa 1% lfa. 

156 7ft A* 7%+ * 
5 Sft M .8%. 

32 5% 5% 5%...... 
A 5% 5% 5* ...... 
7 14% 14% 14%...... 

. 3 3fa 3% 3%.. 
13 Ufa 13% 13ft- fa 
51 W 7 7fa+ % 
2 24 24 24 + % 
2 11-76 IMA 1M6...... 

17 26 25* 26 . 
32 Uft U 13ft— 

1 Mfa Wft -Ufa- fa 
J 1* lfa 7%_ 
5 15* 15* 15*...... 

12 11 10% lift- fa 
S 19* Wft Wft...... 
5 lfa 1% 1%_ 

10 Sfa 5% 5%- fa 
1 Tft 7ft 7%+ fa 
3 10% 10% Wft- fa 
2 111 ..._ 

19 Ufa 18 19ft + fa 
2 7* 7fa 7%+ fa 
5 Tft 7ft 7*+ % 
2 Wft 10* Wft. 
3 3* 3% Sft- 
2 Sft Sft 5%...... 

12 3% 3ft 3ft...... 
1 9fa 0ft 9ft...... 
4 5ft 5% 5%. 

7» 34% 33% 34 + % 
163 99k 9% 9ft+ fa 

4 
2% Teddri .wo 5 
3% TeleCm Jffe 5 

, 8% THeffcx J2f II 
t MTetoeCpwt 
, ZftTeMM.ewp 17 
• 4* Tenncco wt .. 

l Tenney Big 16 
1 10ft Teradvn Inc 720 
£ 9 TerrtC JOB 4 
i ifa TesoroPt wt .. 
[ 2fa Taster jot 9 
1 y, Thor cp 
, TU ThoruT Mkt .. 

' 
i Tft TOC , " 5u Jtt A 
1 4% TOtol PM KA 18 
15-16 Total PH wt 

16% 10ft Total Pf.70 ~ 
3% lfa Town entry -.. 
3ft 1* Trans Lux 
4tt 2H Treadway .. 
7ft 3* Trtcp ind_0 
4* 3 TUmu J2e 4. 
6% 3 Tuftco JOe 11 
l” OfaTlrbodyne 0 
30ft 16* TtsrnrC 1M A 

5Vk j TkrinPafr In 8 

til' 
113 7ft 

3 1* 1* ; 
34 2«k ink T 

'lit 
.Iff’ 
IMi- 

2775 45%. 44ft 
zHO TO. IE 1 

32 Tft/Tftr 
46215-18 7ft7 
n« 
3 < 2*.- 3ft- 
A 2* 2ft. 

iS ^ £ 

f 
.16 19 :1T 

si 

U—V—W—X—Y—Z 

M% 14* uu uoa 4 
2ta I Vi uos inc . . 
5* 3 UIPCp .1C A 
3% 1% UNA Corp ' .. 
4ft 2ft URSCO .life 10 
A* 3% UVInd wt .- 
Aft 3ft Unlroax Grp. U 
a 7ft UnlmaxG of -.. 
8* 7% linGOA 44 > 
3ft 2ft Un Invest 7 

!!*.■«% UnAIrPd J6 8 
5% 3% Un .Asbestos M 

.-1% 7-M UoBrand wt .. 
2ft. 1% Unit Pgods .. 
1% fa UnNaf Cano .. 
W +64 UnNUGp wt .. 

7ft 4 UPtoceDv .. 
7% 5% USBan Trsf 

u Sfa USFWfr : J4 8 
6* 5% UTvRItr .15c 10 

■ 3-1A 1-1A UnRtIT wt .. 
4* 3% USNat Rsrc 5 

-Uft 7 USRbR JOa A 
3 2 UmSvClB JS 5 
8% 4% UnhrRs JBe W 

Hfa A* UnfvRun J6 4 
9% 5% UnvSav M A 

9% Aft ValKSSt J2T 8 
Ufa BH Vaknoc .70 3 
5% SfaVaboar J* 8 
2ft IMVUTWC J2o .. 

13% 4* Varo inc A 
13* 6% Veeoolns J2 U 
5 1* Verft Ind M 

39% 74ft VennM JOb 11 
7ft 2ft Vemltroa W 
2* lfa viatech me .. 
2% fa VDdng Gen) -. 
4 1% VEasa Inc 28 
4fa 2 Vlntaoe Ent .. 
3* 2* Vd After 

Ufa 7ft Vootac M ~ 
5% 1* Vulcan Coro .. 

11% Aft VutClnc J6 4 
1A%' 11 Vutclncsr 1 .. 
A 2* WTC inic .M 117 

I 
1 
Ek 

12 11 
3 lfa 
4 3ft 

U .lfa 
4 3* 

15 5ft 

a St 
H. tt 

A St 
214^4 

37 1% .1%. 

5ft -f? .a.ii . 

^ ^ ■ 
eft 1 
.Sft « 

>1 
48 

124 
• 1 
25 
* 

1 
21 
2 

4 
4 

46 
1 
1 

20 
ID 
10. 

2% 1% TF1CO Inc .. 4 1* 7* Sft- fa 
4 3* Til levin wt .. U 4 4 4 ...... 

15% is* Tandy Bmd 8 61 12% 12% 12%. 
1% 11-16 Tedi Svm 10 4 * * *. 
5 Tft Tecftcf Oner .. 2 2* 2ft Tft* fa 

15% WUlInc -fin 
7% 3% Wabash .10a ® 
9ft 7% Wadcnht 4 
4ft lft WnddEq .10 .. 
4% 2% Walnoco 011 8 

24ft 14% WalcoN JOb 8 
4ft 2ft WallacS JDe A 

28 10% WangLb .10 19 

» 14% WRIT 1J6 U 
6 2* Wafsca JO a 
3% 1% wetowi Co 24 
8% 5% WddTu Am 4 

lift 9% Westnts Ptl 15 
6*415-16 WsfDCal .W 9 
9% Aft WstFinl .15a 4 
l% fa WsfPacJ wt .. 
7 4% Whitaker JO 12 
t% ft HMffekr wt .. 
3 lft widrita Ind A 
2- 1% wnot G 
9* AftWmhous .30 A 
4* 2ft WilsonBr JO A 
3% 1* Wolf HowS .. 
Sft 3 Wood Ind 
i% 1 WoolLt Me 14 

lift 5% wurceat ai 10 
9ft Aft WorkWr JO A 
1% * Writfit Her 8 
6ft 3ft WyteLab Jtt 8 
lift 7 Wynnln .I5e 8 
12 9% WvmBn JOB 9 

13 Xantox me 21 
7ft ZeraMig J8 A 
4M ZAnmer Me 15 

« W »■ 

iff 
5ft -5U 
lfa » 

isi 
2* -» 

9 IBk -W 
■ W » 
12 8% . 8k 

5 12* IS 
27 3ft » 

Iff' 
ijt-r 
7 Tft * 

52 17ft lft 
11 U - 181 
12 4 3S 
5 Sfa S . 

37 39fa J# 
A Ufa Itt . 
5 fa 4 
4 2% 2 . 
2 7fa P 

4A 9ft 9 
. *-.53fc- S? 

5 7% .7 
.1 7-M >7-- 
15 4%. A 
4 ft > 
» J% T 

. 3. lft. .V • 
5 7% P 
1 4%-41 
2 2 2 
*. » 
I lft 1> 

36 5ft S 
Ttt 9% 9 
3B 13-16 • -■ 
»■.« fl 

7 9ft -ft 
5 11%. W, 

9. is is 
13 16% 9 
M Mft-HT 

Results of Trading in Stock Options 

American Stock Exchange WEDNESDAY, JULY 14,1976 Chicago Board 

r 
2 

10 
12 
7 
9 
A 
8 3% 3 

10.' 5% 5ft 
3 8 7% 

24 2ft 2% 
3 29% 29 
5 
3 
5 
1 
1 
2 

3fa+ 
5ft- fa 
7ft- 
2%....., 

29%- % 
79* 19% 19*+ 
7* 7 7*+ 
5* 5* 5*+ fa 

MA 1-1A VIA- 
5% '5% 5%+ fa 
7fa 7% 7H+ fa 

3» 59% 57% 58 - * 
10 18* 18% 18%- % 
45 5% 5% 5%- % 
4 31* 31% 3lfa- % 
2 ift 4% 4%. 

12 41% 40% 40%- lfa 
5 9fa 9% 9ft- 'A 

12% 
2% 
5ft 

19 
I* 

21% 
2% 
1% 
Tft 
6% 
6% 

20ft 
12% 

7% 
9* 
3* 

Wft 
10% 
9 

33% 
Aft 

3% 2 HuntHIt .OSr 5 22 3 3 3 - 
73ft 17% HuskvO JO A 7 21 20ft 21 + % 
5% 3* Hycel Inc 23 27 3ft 3* 3%. 

25 17ft Hydrin pfJO .. 2 21ft 

J—J-—K—L 

23 23 +2* 

10% 4% ICMR JW .. 43 4* 4* 4*+ ft 
8* 5* IMCMp JO A 3 

Sft ISCFM JO 15 8 
S/a Aft Aft- ft 

4% Sft 3% 3*+ ft 
1% * 1T1 Corp -- 12 ft 1M6 11-16-W6 

36% 22% ImnOIIA JB U 37 24* 24% 34*+ % 
3% 2% In-Woo .. 3 3% 3% 3%. 

20ft 8% Incotcrm A 12 3 12 12 12 - ft 
2* 1% InflUht 5vc 5 77 lfa 1% 1%...... 
Sfa lft Inoirx Coro .. 1 1* 1* 1*. 
5ft 3ft Instron JD .. 4 4* Aft 4*- % 
2fa 13-IA Instrum Svs .. 116< 1% lft 1%+ fa 

24 8 lossy JSe .. 12 U% Ufa 13 + lft 
3% 1% Inteort Res 5 12 2 lft 2 . 
5 2* tnfrmedco 6 11 3ft 34k 3ft- ft 

17% 5% InttAhim JO 6 12 Wft 10 104k. 
m 1% Inff Banknot 7 754 3% 2% 2ft. 

23 Ufa IntCMir J4 12 40 1/ Mft 1«*+ % 
3fa 1* Int Foodrvc 43 7 2fa 2V. 2fa. 

3% 
13ft 
17 
Wft 
4% 
6% 
2% 
3 
3% 

■ 13ft 
16ft 

T3fa 
10% 
9% 
1% 
lft 

13* 

2ft Compac Cp 
4 compo ind .. 
1ft ComouDyn 7 

77-U Coinput lost .. 
% CMraxit Inv 58 

6% Conchem .40 7 
4* Concrd Fab 2 
5% Condec Crp 4 
3ft Comity Con A 
A% COnOil Gas 12 
7ft Cora Ret M II 
3ft Groyne Cp 14 

% Cont Mater .. • 
ft jQonfTel wt .. 

5ft CookEI JO 16 
20* 14% Coaklnd JD 10 
15 -11% CookPV JO 8 
5ft 2% Cooper Jar A 
4* 2* Cordon inti 12 

: 15* 9 Core Labs 11 
13% 10% Corenca JO .. 

; 8% 7 Cornelia JO 8 
■ 24* 19% ConrBIk 1JD 9 
| 3ft Tft Casco Inc 
I 4% Tft Colt Corp 7 

111-16 3-16 Cousins Wt ‘ .. 
19 13 GkCM Com 19 
is* ■* craio jo 6 

, 6% 3% CramrH .13T 42$ 
18* 12 Crompton 17 
37 W CrossAT 1 M 

. 25 Uft CwnCPt JOr 3 
. 9% 5U CrutcR J6 12 

10% 7% CrvstlO Jle .. 
13% Aft CublcCo .22 M 

. U-1A ft DCL Inc S 
4 3% DWG CpJOr 4 
5% 3ft Damon era 5 
8 3ft Damson Oil 22 

20% 12* Daniel .18b 9 

fa 
% 
fa 
fa 

9ft...... 
14%. 
8vi+ % 
3Vi- Vi 
5%+ % 
1%. 
lfa... 
1*- 

12ft- 
7ft- 
9*+ 
4 + 

12%.,. 
9fa- 
9fa.,„ 
1%- 
1%+ 

2ft 
lift 
3ft 

36 
Uft 
11% 
3% 

Uft 
3ft 
3ft 

lft inFuneral S 
• intGenln .70 5 
lfa Int Proteins .. 

26* InfSvCon JS IQ 

3 Sfa 5% 
12 1% lft 
2 lfa lfa 
4 1* 1* 

10 12* 12ft 
29 7ft Tft 
58 9% 9* 
3 4 3% 

307 12% 12% 
3 9% 9% 

32 9fa 9 
37 1% 1% 1%- % 
50 1% 1% 1%+ fa 

A 13% 13% Uft- * 
51 20 19% 19*+ % 

2 Wft 14ft Ufa+ fa 
4 4ft 4ft 4ft- Y« 
7 3 2fa 2ft..._ 

22 IS 14* 14*- % 
> 12 11* Tift. 
A « 7ft 7ft- fa 

W 23* 23% 23*+ fa 
2 2Yi 2V> 2fa+ fa 
2 3% 3% 3%- fa 
2 % 3-16 346-1-16 
2 16* 16* 16*- fa 

236 15% 14* 1SV1+ V. 
f Aft ift 4%- fa 
4 18ft 16% llft+ fa 

9ft Inferpool 
5 Internet CO 
1 Investm Fla .. 
9>A rnvDlwrs A 0 
2% lnvDIvers ft 7 
3 Invests It TT .. 

17% 13 Ionics inc M 
15% 14% Iraq Bmd pf .. 
6% 3% Irvinlnd .lit 5 

lift 7ft Jactvn J6b 4 
10% Tft Jacobs .60e A 
8% 4% Jamswv .lit 5 

U 8% Jeamet JOb A 
5ft 2 jetroWc ind 5 

20% II JohnPd JO 8 
4% 3 'JunbMT Pet 10 

2*4 Jupiter ind .. 

aft 3% KTdin JOe a 
U > Kaisrlnd J6 8 
tft Sft KaneMM wt .. 
7% 4% KapokT JOT 8 
6% 4% KenwinS J4 5 

21% 12ft Kewanee M 7 
2 1% KlnArfc Cm 9 

lfa Kira Optfcf .. 
8% 4ft Kings) Ip .20 4 

41* 16% Kirbvln 24c 4 
5% 1% Kft Mfo 36 

10* 4% KMnerts 
23% 10% KnickT 
29% 11% Kohmor 
0% 7fa KuhnStr 

A 
1 
2 
7 

28 
30 
1 

W 
45 

I 
8 

2% TU 
Ufa 11% 
2% 2% 

28% TP., 
13% 13 
1IPk 701k 
1% 1% 

15ft 15% 
3ki 3* 
3% 3% 

2%+ V* 
Ufa. 
2%. 

28% - % 
13% + fa 
WU+ ft 
lfa+ fa 

u%+ * 
31k...... 
3%- % 

14% 14ft 14fa+ fa 
1 14* 14* 74* 

II A 54* 54k 

6 8% Ifa 8ft. 
A 0 9 9 -i fa 
1 7ft 74k 7ft- fa 
7 14% 14ft 14% + fa 
5 3% 3% 3%. ____ 
5 10ft 10ft Mft- fa 
3 3 3 3 - ft 
2 3ft Sft 3ft. 

17 Tft 7ft* Va 
A34 Wft 14* 14fa+ ft 

1 7* 7* 7*1.. f_ 
5 Sfa S 5 - fa 
1 5% 5% 5%.. .... 

AS 24% 23* 24 * % 
A 1% lfa lft.. 
2 2fa Sfa afa.. .... 
9 6% A A - ft 

12 lAft 16ft 16ft.. p.. . 
2 4 4 4 - fa 
3 9 8ft 9 + % 

14 
8ft 

Mft 
1% 

Mft 
Sft 
5ft 

TB% 

4% Datoprod 13 
5ft DevMin .lOe 
9ft OeiLata J2 

7-16 DettaCP Am 
7 DenTaJ Ez 
3% DevCp . 

51 33% .13% 33%.. 
10 20 19* 19*- % 

128 9 Sft Sft- % 
14 10% IOV. Ufa- fa 
60 ■2ft 11* 12%+ % 

1 11-16 IMA 11-16. 
1Z 4 3ft 3ft- ft 
4 3* 3* Sft- ft 

35 4% Afa 6fa. 
74 19ft 18* 19* + 1 

395 13% 13% 13% - % 

2* 

4% 
Aft 
9% 

11* 
2* 

3ft LSBInd 

3% UMaur 

7 LafYRad 
1* Lake Shore 

jo a 35 23% 22% 223k...... 
.50 14 27 28 37% 28 + % 
.10 6 14 8* 6% 1*.. 

.151 S 1 3 3 3 . 
Wt .. 37 I* 1% 1*. ... 
Jtt 5 w 3 2ft 2ft- fa 
.20 8 11 5% Sfa Sfa.- 
M 7 3 7% TYj 71k.. 
J6 7 x34 1* 8% 8%- ft 

3 2>A 2 3-163 3-16-3-16 

-Jul- -Oct- .-Jan- N.Y. 
Option & price Vol. Last VoL Last Vtf. Last Close 

Aetna ~ 20 
Aetna ..25 
Aetna .. 30 
Am Cva 25 
Am Cya 30 
Am Horn 30 
Am Horn 35 
Am Horn 40 
Asarco 15 
Aseroo 20 
Beat F 20 
Bear F 25 
Beat F X 
Burrgh ..70 
Burrgh .JO 
Burrgh 90 
Burrgh HO 
Burrgh 1W 
C T« .. M 
C Tel .. 15 
Chase ..25 
Chase ..30 
Deere ..50 
Deere ..60 
Deere ..70 
Dio Ea 120 
Dig Ea wo 
Dig Ea 150 
Dig Ea 160. 
Dio Eq 170 
Dig Eq 180 
Disney 43* 
Disney 48ft 
Disney ..45 
Disney .JO 
Disney .JO 
Du Put 120 
Du Put IX 
DU PHt WO 
Du Pnt 150 
Du Pnt 160 
Fst ai ..10 
Fst Ch 15 
Fst ai ..20 
G Tel -. 2D 
G Tel . JS 
G Tel .. 30 
Gillet . 

'GHIet . 
Goodyr 
Goodvr 
Greyhd 
Greyhd 
Greyhd 
Gulf O .JO 
GulfO 2S 
Gtrif O .JO 
H F C ..IS 
H F C .JO 
Hercui -JO 
Heroul .JS 
Lilly ...45 
Ulhf ...Jo 
unv ... JO 
Merrll ..IS 
Merrll ..28 
Merril .J5 
Merrll .JO 
Merril ..35 
Me» P 20 
Mesa P 2s 
Mesa P 30 
Motels .JO 
MotrU .45 
Mofria .JO 
Motrta .JO 
Ptlasr .. 2S 
Pfizer ..30 
Ptl Atar 50 
Ph Mot M 
PhelPS .JS 
Phelps ..40 
PfieJps .45 
Proe G 80 

8 9ft 
171 5 
174 * 
350 IMA 

a a 
24 Sfa 

1157 
26 

105 
2 

U 
209 

b 
12- 

1-16 
3% 

1-16 
5* 

I 
b 

33% 
18 24% 

90 14% 
Aft 874 

798 
1 
a 

31 
619 

16 

7-16 
3ft 

• a 
42 5ft 

297 25-16 
222 1% 
60 5-16 
23 6% 

334 2ft 
138 % 

3 4ft 
2711-16 

3 Aft 
145 2 
110 % 

b b 
b b 

25 16* 
145 8% 
205 3ft 

78 
9 

24 

5% 
ft 
19 

8ft 
1-16 
58* 

39 
29- 

AS Mft. 
399 Sft 
91613-16 

1 11% 
12 Aft- 
28 Mft 

261 5ft 
35 1-16 
1 U 

37 4ft 
118 fa 

a a 

202 
1 

328 

346 
Sfa 
1* 

b 30ft 
Aft 30% 

3 30fa 
TA 25% 

b Sft 
6* 35* 
3* 35* 
lfa 35* 
4* 18* 
1* 18* 

a Kfa 
11. 2ft 26ft 
36 1M6 26ft 
b b 104% 
b P104% 

14 18% 10«% 
75 11% 104% 

186 6% 104% 
11 3% 13% 
73 ft Ufa.| 
10 6ft 30% 
6025-16 38% 

b 
138 
144 
30 
b 

W 
97 
86 
5 

16 
a 

Option & Price VoLLast VoLLast VcLLast One j 9P««i &P^ce “(fit Last vSfust VwfUst. Owe Option & price trot Last VoLLast 

5% 
ft 

. 30 

. 35 
20 
25 
M 
IS 
20 

8 
792 

a a 
M 6* 

368 r 11-16 
2 1-16 

113 I* 

238 
276 

2 
459 

4 
M6 
5% 
% 

a a 
28 6% 

384 1 7-16 
• b b 
22 3* 
W 1-16 
a 7.16 
a a 

13 9 
A3 4 
a « 

26 Ufa 
326 Sft 
85313-16 
86 1-16 

a 
9* 
4% 

15ft 
10% 
5ft 
1-14 
4% 

1-16 
3* 

10% 
5% 

5-16 
19 

4 Oft 
48 3ft 
b b 
b b 

11 33* 
36 25 
72 77% 

287 11% 
b b 
b b 
b b 

96 Sfa 
428 2* 

b b 
52 lift 

110 Aft 
158 2* 

31 1 
1 6% 

12V 1% 
55 % 
b b 

6823-Id 
58 5-16 
67 3 
19 
81 

485 
a 

1» 
68 

9 
2382 

206 
7 4 

130 11-16 
41 2ft 

b A8fa 
10* 68V. 
Sft daft 

b 178* 
b 178* 

39ft 178* 
48 31% 178* 
7 23 178* 

260 17ft 178* 
b b 55% 

b 
1 

15 
b 
b 
2 

b 55% 
b 55% 

9* 55* 
4% 55% 

b 134ft 
76ft 134ft 

W 134fa 
A 134ft 

2* 134ft 
a 15% 

972 7-16 15ft 
15 71-16 15ft 
b . b 26% 

4627-16 26ft 
72 9-16 26%. 
S 4 31* 

b 
b 

26 
79 
b 
8 

52 
65 
» 

170 
b 
b 

46 
M 

163 
b 

20 
116 

5 
287 
111 

93 
12 
b 

25 

fa 24 lfa 31* 
4fa » 4ft 24 
lfa 374 1% 94 

d to b 15fa 
1% 50 1* I5li 
fa 39 % T5fa 

7Yk a a 26* 
-16 702 3-14 36* 
7-16 HO * 26* 

Avnet IT® Si ift 753 2ft 
Calero .JD 2 21 b' b 
Calerp -.80 55 13ft 2 17ft 
Calero ..90 260 4fa s a* 
con Ed 15 AO 4% 25 4% 
Con Ed 20 120 ft lAA * 
Dr pep 10 a a 2 7% 
Dr Pep 15 37 2* 80 3 
Dr Pep 20 40 3-16 110 ft 
B Pas 10 109 5 20 5 
B Pas 15 226 ft 305 ft 
Fleelw ,S5 148 3ft 83 4 
Fleetw 20 238 fa 210 1* 
Grace ..25 13 2% 8 3 
Grace 55 ft 28 IMA 
La Pac 10 4 4% 10 4ft 
La Pac 15 -166 % 14313-16 
La Pac 20 a a 2 % 
N Dist .JO a a 5 6% 
N Dist ,JS 0 1ft U 2% 
N Dist .JO 5 3-1A. 8 ft 
NOTTS 20 68 !*■ 1732-IMff 
Nort S . J5 150 fa 31 * 
Penney 45- 2.8 b b 

.Penney 50 14 3% 28 A 
Penney AO 17 3-16 49 lft 
Phil P ..50 2 12ft a a 
Phil P .JO 79 2% 27 4* 
PWI P 70 a a 46 ft 
Saarle ..15 m 7-16 195 Ift 
Searle -JO 493 1-16 22 * 
Simp P 10 - 6 5% 29 Sft 
Sinn P IS 267 ft 213 lft 
Simp P 20 v 9 1-16 162 7-16 
Simp P 25 -10 1-16 10 fa 
Sterlg ..IS ;i3 3 43 3ft 
Slerlg ..20 96 * 123 13-16 
Tennco 25 .75 8% a a 
Temco 30 278 3% 125 3ft 
Tennco 35 - b b 204 1 3-16 
Tiger ..10 ’l 7 b b 
Tiger ..IS 315 2fa 160 3 
Tiger ..20 JO ft C* ft 
Zenith .. 25 '13 9% -b b 
Zenith .. 30 '14 4ft a a 
Zenfffi .JS 132 1% 86 2ft 
Zenith ..40 -a a 49ft b t> 34 

Total volume 45J32. Open interest mm, 
a-Not traded, b - No 00!tan offered. 

2ft 20% 
b 92* 
b 92* 

8% 92* 
4ft 19ft 
lft Mft 

b 77% 
3ft 77% 
1% 17% 

5 U 
lft 15 
4ft lift 

149115-16 18ft 
3 3* 26ft 

7211-16 259, 
5 4ft 14% 

1% W% 
9-16 14% 

b. 25% 
2ft. 25% 

13 15-16 25% 
88 3ft 21% 
b b 21% 
b b 52ft 

.7 7 51ft 
1929-U 52V» 
a a 61ft 
a a 61ft 

M115-16 61ft 
36719-16 74fa 
T6I ft 14ft 

5* 15 
2ft IS 
* 15 
b 1$ 
4 17ft 

1% 17% 
8% 33* 
4ft 33% 
7% 33% 

b 17ft 
3fa 17ft 

5315-16 17% 
b b 34 
a a 34 

24 3ft 34 

5 
224 

61 
b 
4 

74 
4 

31 
763 

b 
34 

Alcoa .. 35 
Alcoa .. 40 
Alcoa ..45 
Alcoa .. 50 
Alcoa .. 55 
Alcoa ..60 
Am Tel -15 
AmTet 50 
Am Tel 55 
AfflTd ffl 
Atl R .. 80 
AH R .. 90 
Atl R -MO 
Avan ...JO 
Awn ... J5 
Avon .. 40 
Avon .. 45 
-Avan ...Jl 
B Amr 40 
Betti S .JO 
Beth 5 .JS 
&ems .jo 
Betti S ,J5 

Bruns 

3 22% 
10 16% 
21 12 

7 
2ft 

b 
12% 
7% 
2* 

41 
31 
b 
I 

250 
450 

a 
4 

115 
536 

6 

Wft 
Wft 
Hk 
17fa 

73 72% 
444 7ft 

144725-16 
b b 
b b 
4 12* 

,34 8 
180 Tft 

4 1-16 

258 1M6 
2 20% 

19 12ft 
242 5% 

b b 
13 Uft 

177 8% 
446 4ft 
727 2% 

A15-16 
b b 

M 8% 
87 4 

-US) 7-16 

a 
42 
b 
b 
8 

.87 

.307 
18 
b 
b 

35 

Burl N 
Burl N 

Cttlcp 
Often 
Delta . 
Delta . 
Delta . 

17 
ISA 
444 

1 
26 
80 
80 
74 

304 
48 
a 
5 
4 

51 
1 

a 
5 

41 
38 
20 

236 
702 
917 
192 

10 
Sfa 
1% 

Ufa 
6% 
3ft 
1% 

7-16 
35 10ft 
54 Sfa 

478 2% 
b b 
5 Ufa 

33 7ft 
64 2% 

3 5* 
21019-16 

21 Sft 
5 1 
a a 
a a 

24 21-16 
5 19* 

10 4ft 18% 
141 1% 18% 

a a sofa 
2 1 9-16 30fa 
a a 54fa 

38 7ft 5<fa 
23 2% 541k 
b b 2A'u 

136 7fa 76ft 
230 Jfa 26% 
293 2 M6 26% 

b b 26% 
a a 20* 

37 . 7 79ft 
AT 3fa 20% 
b b 55 
a a 5S 
4 81k 55 
7 4ft 55 
a a 29% 

44 Tt, Wft 
18 6% 53ft 
64 2 53ft 
b b 45"* 
a a 491 
3 3% 45% 

98ft 
98ft 
98ft 
lift 
18fa 
38% 
3B'S 
38V, 
36* 
36* 
36* 

3% DevCo ADfc 9 
3% Diebold VC .. 
3ft Dlgicon inc 8 

1* 71-16 Diodes Inc .. 
3% i% DisF*b sue 7 

■ 16 lift Ddwsey J4 7 
10ft A* Ofxllyn joe 4 

. 46 32 Dome Petri w 
26% 20 Domtar JO 1A 
7% 5ft DonkenV .24 4 

11% 16 OrecUH 1.30 .. 
■ 14 9ft DfgFair JO 5 
-113-1615-16OW1I0O Me 5 
. 23* 14% DupfxPd JO 5 
> 0% 5ft DurTst jab 8 
r A* 2ft Dmlctn Me 11 
1 Sft 3% DvnAmcr 8 
I 

68 Sfa 8% a%..._ 
A 12% 12% 12fa+ % 
3 13-IA 13-16 13-16. 

12 tt Tft 7ft- Vk, 
4 Sft 5% SVk- % 
4 4% 4* Aft- ft 

12 4% 4 4 _ 
2 15-M 15-16 15-16. 
1 2% 2% 2Vk+ fa 

19 13* 13fa 13%+ fa 
7 8% Ifa 8%.' 

40 40* 40% 40%. 
2 22% 22* 22%+ * 
2 6 5ft 6 + ft 
5 17 17 17 

19 12% 
9 1% 

10 IS 
7 7 

82 Sft 
49 «fa 

11% 12%+ % 
1% 1%. 

14% U + * 
6% 6%- fa 
3 Sft- Mr 
4ft 4ft- fa 

Unless otherwise noted, rates of dtwidends tn tne lore- 
ootrafabie are annual dtsbursemenls based on me last 
quarterly or semi-annual declaration. Special or eirtra 

,°r-P°.vV?enTs rat designated as regular are 
IdenHIlea In the foi rowing footnotes. • • 

a-AHo extra extras, b-Annual r«ic Dim stock 
dhrldoml c^LJauhljJIno dividend e-Declared or oaM M 
2£*“ttbje 12 monitis. h-DecAared or Mid after stock 
dividend or sold up. k-Declared or acid fhte year, an ac- 
cwnwatlwe blue wtlti dlvldends In arrears. n-Nrw issue. 
p-PaW this war. dividend emitted, defined or no action 
token at last dividend meeting. r-Declared or paid In 
preceding I? months plus stock CBvWend I-P*Id In stock 
in precejpng 12 months, estimated cash value on rr- 
distribution date. 

toll. *dls-Ex distribution. xr-Ex rights. aw-Wtlhem 
warrants, ww vyifh Warrants. wd-When tOstribured. wf. 
when issurd. nd-Next dav delivcrv. 
vl-in aarturifltcv or rccetvershio or being regrgnlzed 

unttcr the Bankruptcy Act, or securities awumsd by such 
companies. to-Foreign issue subiect to Interest 
caudllutton tax. 

high and tow range does not Include changes in 
laresf day's trading. 

z-Salei In full. 
Where a split or stock dividend amcwnhlntr to 23 per ceof 

Pf mom has been paid the wear's Woh-tow range and 
(Btrtdend are ahgym tor the new stack only. 

Proc G 90 10 8ft 36 10 7 ll 
Proc G 100 165 5-16 ioe 3* 38 5* 
Rite A ..15 ZZ7 3fa 4% 150 
Rite A 20 31 1-16 4911 1-16 3221 1316 
Steal .30 14 8* 7 Sfa 
St Cal . J5 144 3fa 28 4 32 4ft 
St Cal 40 a a 148 1 3-16 721 15-16 
TRW ..2S 2 lift b b 
TRW .JO 10 7 10 7fa 
TRW 35 99 1ft 16 3* 10 44, 
TRW .JO b b 67 IV, 25 2* 
Tandy JD 159 6* 100 7* M O'* 
Tandy J1 913 1* 528 4ft AI Sft 
Tandy JO 6 1-16 491 Tft 12K 3% 
Tandy .45 a a 152 IV 1* 
Tandy . 50 a a 5 b b 
Texaco 20 21 7* 2 8% b b 
Texaco 25 472 2ft 206 3ft 108 Jfa 
Texaco 30 27 1-16 162 9-16- 204 lS-% 
VI Carb 60 25 6% 14 8* 10* 
U Caro K 6 M6 59 2* 9 4fa 
U Caro BU a a 10 * 13113-16 
uss ... 50 b b 17 Sft 0 A* 
Uss ... 55 b b 31 r» a 
Uss O 46% 40 6ft ID 7* b fa 
USS O 53* 1)6 7-16 9 3% 14 
Us* O . 40 1 13* b B h fa 
USS O . » a a 34 1 IQ 2 
Weshig TO U TO Aft b b 
iVesteo 15 812 1* 217 a1* 153 3 
westno 20 5 1-16 298 % 240 fa 
Writ Lrr 30 11 3* 14 5* 5 6 
Wra Un 35 IX -16 79 1* a 213-16 

Philadelphia Oj 

Option & Price 
-Jut- Oct- 

Vcrf. Last vol. Last 

Alld C .JS - s 3* 4 4* 
AIM C .JO 42 1-16 2 1% 
AIM C ..45 2 1-16 a a 
Brand ..10 124 3* 40 4Y, 
Branif .. 15 a a 2BI ft 
Cont a 35 60 4 X 5 
Ccxrt O ..40 b b 241 >1-1* 

. Oarax .JO 55 2* 57 3% 
Ctorax ..15 a a IX fa 
Comsat S 15 lfa 19 2* 
Comsat X B a 3 ft 
Engl #* 75 7 11 
Engl « X 34 AWr 
End M 35 58 lfa 2 2* 
Engl M 20 2 15fa 
GAP .15 54 fa 40 7-16 
How Jn 10 A7 3% 31 3ft 
Hcwa Jn 15 a a 196 * 
How Jn a 1 a a I ft 
Sari P a 8 1% 
Teidtn J5 .3 35 ? 34 
Tefdvn JO 17 29% 47 31 
Tetdyn JO U« 19% 180 22% 
Takhm .70 b b 633 14% 
Tetdyn .40 a 1 40 
Tektvn 24% ■'a a 2 54% 
Teftfyn 79ft a 6 5 5!fa 
TeWvn .34 ,5 45* 19 46 
TrWyn 38ft .5 41 fa 3 41* 
Teldvn O* m a 1 3Jfa 
Teldvn 48fa 25 31* W 31fa 
Va E P 10 2 3* a 
Va E P 15 •5 M6 86 3-16 
Wst Un IS 15 4 4 4% 
wst Un X 17 1-16 • 86 ft 

Jan - N.Y. 

3lfa 
38ft 
3Sfa 
13% 
13% 
38% 
38% 

13 
13 

- Ang - - Nov - 

2 TA 
a a 

17 4% 
256 7 7-74 
■ 6 

63 Sfa 
« 3% 

146 % 
0 3ft 26% 
717-16 26% 
« a 36 
a a 36 

30 3ft 36 
b b 36 

W 1* 15% 
9 4% Ufa 

164 1% 13ft 
■ ■ Ufa 

37111-16 11% 
39 34fa Wft 
79 31ft 79* 

109 25 77ft 
6SS 17% 79* 

b b 79* 
b b 79* 
b b 79* 
b b 79* 
b b 79* 
b b 79* 
b b 79* 
a a W 

186 fa W 
a a 19 

40^1% 19 

Qpftort A Price Vol. Last Voi. Last VOf. Last Ctose 

36fa 
36<k 

28 
2S 
28 
66 
66 
66 

53% 
53% 
53% 
53!+ 
S3V. 
53% 
16% 
16% 
16% 
3311 

Option & Price 
-Auo- 

vol. Last 
-Nov- -Feb- N.Y. 

vol. Last vol. Lest Close 

A M F X 1W 1% 167 Tft 127 3% 71% 
A M F 25 16 3-16 125 ft 46 1 71% 
ASA X 182 13-16 52 3ft 36 4% 27* 
ASA, -25 221 '1 1101 7-16 102 T't 2Tb 
ASA. .30 4 fa 99 fa fa b 22* 
ASA. .X AO 1-16 15 b b 22fa 
Avnet., .15 109 5% 66 A 16 4% 20% 

Abbt L 45 
Abbl L 50 
Abbt L .JO 
A Hess 20 
A Hess 25 
A HessMfa 
A Hess 24* 
A Hen ..15 
A Hess 14% 
Bols C ..25 
BoiS C .JO 
Flrstn .. 20 
Flrsln ..25 

Lnd 23 
La Lnd 30 
At Dorm 45 
M Derm 50 
Mariot ..15 
Martot ..20 
Mariot Mft 
Pftstn .. 40 
Pttstn ..45 
Pftstn ..50 
Pttstn .. 35 
Sim Co 35 
Sun Co 40 
Tmsam 10 
Tmsam 15 
Wtwrth 20 
Wfwrtti 25 
Wlwrlh ..30 

13 3% 
10 1 

5 8 
30 4% 

49 15-16 
80 5% 
4019-14 
-t TA 
n 9% 
8 2% 

M % 
-a a 
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66 4fa 
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Sft 
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3-16 
fa 
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8 
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2. 
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16 
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2S 
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2 
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a 
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3ft 
1% 
4* 
1% 
5ft 
2 
4 

3% 
5519-16 
13 9-16 
a a 
3 6* 

.23 3* 
9 1* 

10 II* 
a a 

W27-W 
37 2% 

7 % 
W 5 
4017-16 

■4V 
1 tt 4 
b b 41 

12 6 24% 
M2 13-16 24% 

•a a 24% 
p a 24% 
b b 24% 
b b 24% 

W 4Yi 27ft 
9 2 27ft 
a a 23* 

1521-16 23% 
a a 29fa 

47215-14 29% 
3 tt 4 
4 5 49 

15 2 Wft 
19 13-14 14% 

. b b 14ft 
a 44% 

5% 44% 
2ft 44% 

b 44% 
Sft 38% 
3ft 38% 
3% 11% 

% 11% 
a 24* 

IB 2 3-16 24* 
24 ft 24% 

Dow Ch SO 
DowCh 55 
Eas Kd 90 
Eas Kd 100 
Eas Kd 110 
Eas Kd 120 
Exxon ..80 
Exxm ..90 
Exxwi 100 
Exxon 7H 
F N M 15 
F N M 20 
Fluor ..30 
Fluor ..35 
Fluor ../ffl 
Fluor ..45 
Ford ...JO 
Ford ...J5 
Ford ...JO 
Ford ...JO 
G M ....SO, 
G M ...JO 
G M ....20 
G M .. 80 
Gen El .J5 
•Gist e 3® 
Gen El 55 
Gen El 60 
Gif Wh ISfa 
GW Wn 20 
GW wn 22* 
Git Wn 25 
Gt Wst ..10 
Gt WSt IS 
Gt tot at 
Haibtn .JO 
Hofbtn SSft 
Halbtn 56% 
Habtn .JO 
Halbtn .JS 
HOmstk 30 
Homsfk 35 
Homstk 40 
Hanxrik 45 
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IBM 220 
t 0 m a® 
I B M 260 
I B M 280 
I N A .. 35 
I N A 40 
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in Har .JO 
InHar 25 
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. 25 21 »¥s b b b 
153 Sft 1 0% a 
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1 
3 
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University Is Dropping Tenured Staff Members; 
Homs-Oram 

HOUSES 

-"likely" 

J. Wingfield, thej " , 
(resident, said that} - - 
necessitate the dls-i Bcaws-Ratattan 

} nontenured faculty l pijbkS- 
NEW EXaUSIVE LISTING 

lion without cut tin s1 
nal faculty and staff! 

■ ii r wuu UUUI a UUU^CL null ld*>L lu iuiu lwiuiwi puai- ------ I 

it if the college can year was $53 million. This is tions In order to meet his quota Over the years, the number 
.-J vi ate that this is neces-|S3 million less than the quota of an $3 million reduction. He of dismissal of tenured faculty 

l-^^' icooomic reasons, audlthat Dr. ffibbee had assigned to. said that the total number of members has meen minima], 
S Ath„ ^rounds surf, the college. “He says it is $11.2 facutly members to be dis-hut m the lost few years sev- 

Dr. Mnrphv said, "but missed would be about 200. eral institutions have altempt- 
i’ : twprtude ‘.or gross.j j,ave i6ggie3 idea Edmond L Volpe, president ed to do so on a large-scale 
T-» 5£ S- duty." Acjulemic ten’jhow to do that.” ' of the new institution-resulting basis. The iWsconsin univer- 
’’ i' rCT-1.1 Bally similar to that, The president of Queens said from -the merger this spring of sity system, for instance re-i 

'^•n.poliee officers ana that 55 mOTIon of his reduction Richmond and Staten Island leased several dozen faculty 
k 8 servants, but k b would come from instructional Community Colleges, said that members at various campuses 

‘SJfiroit w .dismiss ^Jcosts, which comes to 298 per- his planning had been complet- that were experiencing declin- 
v because ■ addiuonm but of a faculty of 1,300. ed by the problems of reorgan- Ing enrollments. 

, aeh as proteswonai heaviest cuts, he stated, izatkm, and tjiat he could not Rebiring Forced 
IV^. ew are usually m- ^ be jo ^ education and yet estimate how many faculty 

* ■ ■- **' ... . Physical education depart-'members he would have to re- 
* ::Mv^vfTtytPr<5i232 ments* both of Which will be lease. IJS* 

•.■■■I--?amenting the di&mis- reduced by 45 percent, and in “There is-a possibility that Carbon'dalie and Bloomfield ol- 
student . personnel services, tenured professors will‘be af- 

•, >s^|. bad .vo <±o.ce “ However, he added that, “no do- fected,” he said, “but I will try r^uhZ^minvi 
magnitude or ^ paj-tmentis immune.” to avoid it. We will know' next ° L-f^etT5!? 

■'f.■ 4 h<u! to make- ! • in. -tun* .unwi wa^u» professors tost they uisinissccL t 

■' l;E™1 dlpm 3 °*her! *»“*'"**—» SSiSf. a^rt mfrf'ihM “e j '■ . m.:. mtO tenure in -ome depart- .><1; nnf rfomnnsrrarmi ! 

PAUL GAY & COMPANY 

VILLAGE LANDMARK 
Lovelv Brick Bldgicniwfet 
Erik'S#’MS' verv new. nwd> eftirra. 
WBFFi.7»(UimOOO 
JAM ftaro 

WM, B, MAY CO. 

fcKSff'ltam-SBfMk 113 j Basses-ftassw-Softofii 

HUNTINGTON NORTH 

DREAM HOUSE 
uun | me ill brick Rim vdu Mve n««n Owner | wnueo! C'H. sasrlovv. tmt vac I am,: at EE or. Ml tsmi. terra re*., 

lore 

GARDEN OIY-EST SECT 
Split 3 DR mad EiK dm LR'DR fln bti 
Fj b in tK w» who v.m la t» win 
pflFfHtaJ S7U005lt>74MT3S 

. w, ,. • - ■— - w -m ■ » — 

1 - !■i.i' naliy. The universityj,u 16 p “ tenured positions. that the Faculty Staff Confp-ess j 
litigation for decades! York May Oust 80 | Jacqueline G. Wexler of would challenge any dismissal : 

i It will be a lawyers' i Three other colleges reoortedj Hunter College said that her of tenured professors on this. ; 
'v\( • 'that they probably would have I faculty would be reduced by as well as other, grounds, and 1 

-*' as Announced - I to Zimina te some tenured posi-[ 105 nontenured persons, but that it would be joined in the 
Itrons. that all but 30^ of these posi- legal action by the New York 

• **. Dr. Robert J. K10-1 • Dr MJiton G. Bassin, the tions had already been vacated State United Teachers and the 
;'^-‘.i iancelior of the uni-,Vorfc colleere said throueh earlier dismissals and American Federation of Teach- 

L^jinity colleges 
oJrdan E. Kurland, 

ty coUeges of thej^^ tQ diamiss approximately uled to be released, she said, acting general secretary of the 
well as indcpend-igQ ^ 235 faculty members, six are from the education divi- American Association of Um- 
c ci-rh 115 facultv . . . . ■ . ■_i_1!__•_T___:__ .,nr^lK. Dmlscenra n/lilolt hue 

■ - ----,6U or nLS AJO ntcuity tire irvna uic ntuwuuu urn- v. w.« 
• . ons. such as faculty Uj^t a third of this reduction sion. 10 from science and math, versity Professors, which has 
: he cuts in base bud-f^ already been achieved by eight from management arts been highly critical of CityUm- 

versify retrenchment proced¬ 
ures, questioned whether the 
challenges on economic ground 
was realistic. 

4-they were making ^7 

.1 •'.IfSjIrf -educational and 1876 Centennial Buildings Live On 
including enroll- - -_-___ 

tions, relative costs- „ . „ „ , 
’ ••■tra'i. brooums and the - *7 ly altered form, it became known as Froebels Mode 
j- .-‘.c;s^;untaip variety and Continued from rage a/. The Lake House Hotel. One Kindergarten may be th€ 
, \}/ ^rr;» ithin • ;their curri- .The Delaware Building and wing was used as a bowling peculiarly shaped St. Peten 

Continued From Page 37. 

:k Options 

• o BzErc 

.;■> ithin • .their cum- The Delaware Building and 
< • ■ £ . . . ■ the ColorattorKansas Building 

botI. became hotels in Bel- 

! :-T:: instance, is their mar, as did the Glass Maga- 
^4,: ‘ lucation, a field In ziner a building in which 
- iH:!ment is faUing and glass artifacts were sold. All 

pects for graduates have long disappeared 
■>ouraging. from their ocean-front sites. 

.. .no’dear criteria..The Delaware lasted -until 
i within individual a few years ago when, 

‘ ; .;•?! whiqh prof^sors 'unde>. the name, “Surfside 
•i ismissed. Ofncmls Hotel” it was destroyed by 
... .imple, that if two fjre . . . 

' .^Yi ibers had similar According to Dr. C-. 0. 
_^^^iell, cne of them' ■ wrege, a professor at Rut- 

"before a professor gg^ and a student of the 
tise was not duph- history of the New Jersey 

Shore. Alexander’s - news 
_ n to their share of store jn the center of Spring 

Jget cuts, each col- Lake’s little business district 
.—4 Iditional reductions started out as part of some- 
•~-v* Is they can spend. »h;ng caijed The Department 
-- absorb additional of public Comfort. 

..imple, that if two 
iVrtbers had similar 
^_iell. cne of them 
—*fore a professor 

ly altered form, it became 
The Lake House Hotel. One 
wing was used as a bowling 
alley. Later that wing was 

' moved again and Dr. Wrege 
suspects that it is now 
Alexander’s news store. 

Records ■ of many of the 
sales are. incomplete. Dr. 
Wrege said, probably be¬ 
cause some or' the deals may 

.have been rigged or made 
under, the table. Thus, he Is 
almost certain, but not com¬ 
pletely sure, that two wings 
bf the Southern Restaurant, 
a private venture at the Cen¬ 
tennial. became the Avon and 
Red Bank stations of the 
New York and Long Branch 
Railroad. The Red Bank sta¬ 
tion still stands. 

There are some buildings 
that diligent'detective work 

-lias not turned up. The Ar- 

known as Froebel’s Model 
Kindergarten may be tbe 
peculiarly shaped St. Peters 
by the Sea church at Cape 
May Point. And he thinks, 
too, that pieces of the Bank¬ 
ers’ Pavilion may have found 
their way into the electic 
Brunswick Hotel. 

Some people probably have 
parts of Centennial buildings 
in their homes and do not 
know it The Agricultural 
Hall, which covered 8.5 acres 
and was built almost entirely 
of wood, was bought by 
James Hunter for $13,100. 

?dr. Hunter got several mil- 
Jion board feet of nearly new 
lumber when he' dismantled 
the hall. He used it to build 
a number of houses in the 
Spring Lake area. 

Richard J. Dobbins, who 

- -•ia.'* 
- ii-j _ 

‘.hew wage settle- one of the most popular kansas. Building was sup- 
.. the- union, for . in- buildings 'at the -Exposition,- ' posed-td have gone to Ofcean 
— they are required the Department of PubEc -Grove, but it cannot be 
;r funds aside until .-comfort housed tbe tele- ' found. The New York Tunes 
strata that they will graph office', the press room . said the Centennial Bank was 
•jed levels cf tuition ^ a message center where going to Ocean Grove, toa 
aue. l visitors could pick up mall ■ Other reports had it destined 
nner, the provost j and meet friends. for Ocean, beach (Belmar). It 
ollege, said that The hupd'ng was bought- could not be traced.. 

- of its . $7.6 mil- at the auction for $1,000 and - Dr. Wrege suspects that-a 

»d levels cf tuition ^ a message center where 
mie* l visitors could pick up mall ■ 

: nner, the provost Jand meet friends. 
ollege, said that The building ^was bought- 

j - of. its. $7.6 mil- a^ the auction for $1,000 and - 
j ild come from the brought here where, in slight- 

area. This trans- .. ' —? 

found. The New York Times 
said the Centennial Bank was 
going to Ocean Grove, too. 
Other reports had it destined 
for Ocean, beach (Belmar). It 
qould not be traced.. 
" Dr.'Wrege suspects that-a 
building at the exposition 

built most of the buildings 
at the Centennial Exposition, 
bought back at least a dozen 
of them and also apparently 
acquired some of tbe lumber 
from the Agricultural Hall. 
He later used wood from the 
Centennial buildings to put 
up some 40 farmhouses in 
Monmouth County as well as 
fences, bridges and bulk¬ 
heads. 

■ classroom faculty 
.well as all nine 
the Student Per- 

iices office, who 
rank. 
h department will 
jfcfers, the physical 
education -depart- 
be romance lan- 
rtment nine and 
partmeot five. The 
1, will be spread 
: throughout the 

BELLEROSE-MUST SELL 

CAMBRIA HTSCustoni 6rfdi SB: CAMBRIA HTSOHlOlll Wdl S37.1 
Too area, ultri modern «3j£5gft 
bsmi.Barane. BTO ttm 
CAMBRIA HOTS-pljJW, Solid Jr* 
nor mull Wired IWU1 
WUnY extras. Call 276-2000._ 

a ’■ t: said that, in ad- 
r .'le nine, tenured 

tenured faciity 
'how scheduled 

d; buf he. added, 
* -* working on this, 

; s that, these four 
\ 4 sowehow." Dis- 
: ■he said, will be 

norrow morning. . 
\ . of 61 dassroom 

; *e dismissed con- 
- y' with1 estimates 

.:: ge last week that 
; “ faculty ■ membere 

-* i gO. 
Weighs Cuts 

;7. Kheller, presi- 
1 ■ ,dyn Ccdlege, said 

•->' get reduction cf 
I would'.require the 

: . 553 teaching 
2 : luding about 25 
■j '.nneL The various 

■ deciding on how 
j *! IL- be distributed 
; various depart- 

I n the daytime Ann Johnson is 
a supervisor in a law firm. 

At night she’s a 
college student 
Because of 

HOUSES 

SARDELL 

EXCEL 
DWORK&KORN 253-7300 
253-7300 

BAY RIDGE-ExecType 1 Fdm 

Moss Pic-Big Confenip Beauty 
Oar-vestibule, why foytr-caNi jall 
raised LR-frpWJP-hooe lam m-deryj 
BrCJT WIM-7 Hcniiatit. Brt. patlo- 
more-hl M0sJT6-795-€Mfl 

• who along with 
•‘. 'of Queens has 

his institution is 
-■ a make- disprop03> 
t cuts under _Dr. 

'■ ^ex retrenchment 
> that 145 of the 
iust eliminate had 

: EXCEL* is a special BA program for people over 21 thal recognizes 
;ihe value of adult experience. 

■You can use that experience »n opr seminars where we lake up tough 
questions that only adulfs can answer. 

Arid If you’f® over 25..you can use it in our Life Experience program. 
You show.us what you’ve learned in the course of your life and if It looks 

solid we’ll give you oollege credit for it. 

Your age and ediicalibnai background don't matter.-Bul intelligence does 
matter. Above nil. you need the. courage to face new challenges and the 

desire for a real, education. 

769-9300 

BEVB8.YROAD 

PARX SLOPE- 

EXCB1ENT VALUE 

m 

122 7AV 6337070 7 DAY5 

C ARTHUR SMITH SteWMllI 
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jparfmMts Monv-Manbattin- ApartnwrtsUafwii,-Mafl&attai %a-fancnbttifira-teiBtta Apartments Iteftra.-Wasfeatta: 

Om&Tm Rooms 15U Him, Foot &Rntare 1513 Thee, far* fin tare 1513 Tina, tar&Rw tare 1513 foci Two taro_1511 

Can'd From Preceding Page 

Ws/park ave. no fee 

118 EAST 92ND ST. 
.RESIDENTIAL AREA/99 SI “Y" 
CONVENIENCE COMBINED WITH 

BROWNSTONE CHARM 
. A/C, Etev. Intercom. Rn. Sopt. 

„ KlTQtEN W/WINDOW SHUTTERS 
STUDIOS w/kllchMis-Ihrw S29S-31! 
STUDIOS w/dln nr BR alcoves S3QS-350 

Sfu/BRAk/Potio.... $340-355 
See nonl oremlses 1lam-torn or 

Turtle Boy Prop. 860-8894 

23 ST, 255 E. 
5JRDSTJS9WEST 

TOWER 53 

Studio Apt,24th Ft.$389 

1 Bedim,llHiH.$647 
LARGE TERRACE 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

IN DOORMAN SERVICED 
LUXURY BUILDING 

NO FEE 

- FREE GAS & ELECTRIC ’ 
CENTRAL AIR-COND 

Call: 3*7-0730 
OR APPLY AT BUILDING 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1976 - - - ; 

atlai | j|pxtni«i& ^ I R|WrtnMt5ttrf«B--MataHw jApartw^UnfcnL.Hanhattei; 

1513 Three, Foot (Five Reams 1513* Three; tar tfire Rmm 1513 three. fm& fes iasre 
■. 1 --- JO'S East PtetAYe gw, 4 90's EASTS RIVER VIEWS 

ROOSEVELT ISLAND. 60 S E luxury BLDGS 

Now! Just A 
5 Minute 

Tram Ride 
from 

59th St & 2nd Ave 
to the fabulous new 

90 St, 28 W. Excel 1 BR nit * Hog toft, 
no tee. S3®. 

6834391 

lUSr AT310RIVERSIDE DR 

AAASTER APTS 
24 HOUR DOORMAN 

SWITCHBOARD 

NEW LOW RATES 

ATTRACTIVE APTS 
All w/pvt bth & klldhcnetle. All 

ufll tod. Ml BusSrans. 

30 s E. LEX AVE 
Heart of Murray Hill, uidotn 1 Mrm 
stoles, sen Unwin, wind Kitcti, turn.& 
powder rm. imuted oca*, no lee, S628 

J.l. SOPHER & CO. 683-4264 

57 St, 153 test 
Al RCOND; DOORMAN: GARAGE 

FREE ELECTRIC 

2 Rms, 14th Hr, $350 

3 Rms, 12th Fir, $495 

Charles H. Greenfhaf, Ire 
1BE.4BSI PL *4318:9319 

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

2 Bedrooms.$493 to $531 

3 Bedrooms ’.... $6571o 5713 

4Bedrooms ..$775 

duplexes Available 

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 

WALK TO HNE NEW 

ON-ISLAND SCHOOLS 
Kindergarten In 9th Grade 

.All Luxury Amenities 

All Yeor Swim & Heolth Club 
. iMemtienliip PIml 

On Roosevelt Island 
"WffRaaWBP- 
• 212-832-4517 

J.I. SOPHER & CO., INC. 
" Island 

ULTRA 
ELEGANCE 

IN THE FASHIONABLE 

• EASTSIXTIES 

CARLTON TOWERS; 
200 EAST64 ST 

! 2 Bedrm. 2ft Bth.$850 
Dining Area. Windowed KHdt.. 7flr 

Unique Suite, 29 FI... .$1700 
B Rmx. Cittlom Designed. 2 Temces 

I Bedrm,2QFf.$775 
ANDAT 

REGENCYTOWERS 

245 EAST 63 ST 

MANHATTAN'S FINER BUILDINGS 

ot 79th St 

Traditional 
apt hotel services 

in a richly 
contemporary 

setting. 

f APPLICATIONS NOW 

■ B0NG ACCEPTED FOR 

i FUTURE OCCUPANCY. 

A FEW SUITES STILL 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

FURNISHED 

OR UNFURNISHED 

PLEASE CONTACT.OFFICE. 

FOR SPECIFIC 
AVAILABILITY DATES. 

Renting Offices on Premises 

53*1430 

m l WS EAST & RIVER VIEWS 

One Of Our Great Values 

One-Bedroom With 

Separate Dining Room 
Only $448 -find ft 

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 

at the fabulous oil new 

YORKVILLE 
TOWERS 

90ih St. comer Third Ave. 

In The Heart of Yorkville 

Select tew studios, 2 end 3 bedroom 

Apartments BHftn-Ma^atfaB 

Tire*, tar&Ftw taro- 151 

JO'S EAST MbOERN »-STOR 

AjartneabUwtaL-Wafc^ 

Three, Fear & fire tare 1513 

JmCRH I9-ST0r7 BREAST NEW LUXURY BLOG 

Ai ir PRESTIGE BUILDING 

?^TMreuamre.-i^ 

Three, FreAfitt fag 

BANK ST-huae T hpk= 

Come stee why over 1200 opts, 

were rented in 11 months. 

Grade Towne House 
401 EAST 89 ST 

Unbeatable ValtieslI 

1 BEDROOM, $419 

CLO$£TV MU5TSEEI 

CONV 2 BH3RM, $499 

SETS 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

Jr l Bedrm, 1 fl, 5349 

CALLTC 1-7944 
NO FEE * CARLYLE, Owng/Mcmt 

! 80'SEAST NO FEE 

SUPERB 2.BEDRM 

many dtwtLJapgjireL QutstwuW 
luxury residence. nwr Cart Sehuri 
Park, rost Be Scan .S72S 

535-0500 

2bHi«M:pat>uus 

1 Bedrm, 2 fl...-.$519 '- 
1 Bedrm,Ding,29FI....$625 • 535-14JU 

2Bed, 2ft BM FI.$825 

1 KDRSrJR'5449 GIMONS & W^INC.. ' 

REGENCY. EAST ' 
301 EAST 64 5T -immediate s future occpcv 

■ Nf?VER A FEE” 
« CENTRAL*1^CONDITIONING 

1 Bedrm Apt, 4H.$489 

2 Bedrm Apt, 10 Fl.$750 

Call 838-1616 
NO FEE. CARLYLE, Owiw/Momf 

Olympic size swimming pool 

open year round, sun deck and * 

heafthdub on premises. 

GLENWOOD 

jjjj* tyj [« 

PTmmrntri 

ViTOni 

Jft.PH 
s. 1 bd. 5 bd I 

flUOC cl05ft!. I 
ter UN 14 5® 

254 East 68 St. 

Only $50 per month 

Resident indoor attended 

. heated porkirfg garage. 

'Mmmmi*. 
. Free twfcinc wfw» imane 

S.’ZW&iWS 
90th y. A 3rd aw. or call our 
rental otticc at: 

722-5767 

Renting Agent On Premises 

ISO's E. NEW 21 Hr UEtOrmn BtdO 

PARKER86TH 
444 EAST MTH •• 

UAMEMATCfWtWEOCCPW J 

! GLENWOOD 

• •&»»» reuTIwa 
*tointena«»Sepn« 

THE PLYMOUTH bway-uppebmani 

■235 E. 87 ■fflf""— 
BETA'. SECOND A THIRD AVES. rijgrfilt 

. 24 HOUHDOORMAN . 
CENUAllYAIRCOND 

Renta/IndudesBednc* Gm. 3^&4»avaB-ft , 

1 BEDROOM . ..$500 aaBs3HgBS£Ba 
..with Private 40 Ft Terrace ggj “ 

SPECTACULAR VIEW OFN.Y.C. mtMStLItertTO 

Jr.4ROOMS ..:.$490 

m™sr^fr2sdP"ro“ 
■ See Supf 7 Days a Week 

jg 
1 SYS EAST 

-■ Ambassador's3Betfrm greehvillw. -- . 

PorkAve/2BdnnOplx ^Omebefe 
>sacMs&»2Ufflr Over 200 

D. Buttons. Inc 751-9790 Y/ERJE|flE| 

80'SEAST NO FEE -UO UQK 

SUPERB 2 BEDRM 
lasMetsent ** WFqT vn 

PAPTMN CO^ 741-1700 g 929-3613 | 

IQ'S E - - ELECTRIC INCL! 

535-0500 

NO FEE 

°WWf^ 

ComeSefe 

Over 200 
WERERB 
In 2 MOt 

WEST V1L 

HOUS 

! Best wiue on East Shte-Lu* Hhrtj* 
Full ore fiea * ''lining, ineoor owl on 
Skbl-W n. vftw. mimed, eonawtey. 
NO tee. Dn tv SCft. 

J.L SOPHER & CO. 722-5768 

80s E LUXURY BLDG NO FEE 

Ht2 BR $605 
22 H, lerr, so exno, wtndow kitchen 

Corcoron-Simone 355-1200 

30‘s. 120 E 34tlULu-T?K Murray Pk 

1 & 2 Bedrm doorman arts 200 
CENTRAL PARK 

SOUTH 

>t. 70 S EAST ' NO FEE 

UNIQUE 2 BEDRMS 

i garage in r§a Wjny c/dsefj. One oTMart's 
most oresilplous btdvs. Every amenity. 

1 be*oom «USTflESSll.;.. . -..S7» 

GLENWOOD 53543500 

eMSS ! 70 S. 80'S EAST NO FEE 

W.x-lrs 1 BR 
. 128 

.TV 

APT 2WL .« wrv atlractlvt 1 bedrejm ™ 
• jMrtmen.i with 1 h baths- GLENWOOD 

This choia asartment has a ^1——- 

art pood vtemoMharnlSSwn 70 S, 80 S EAST 
skyline. II will be available IT_. 

SSSi/WirSi outstanding 

ARS470 

iSTH ST..20EAST Several Choice 

GOODHUE HOUSE 

1 Bedrm,10th Fl.$475 Building 

*677.65 oer month dIjb SU JJ studio & ! Beam Apts In luxury door- 
per month on eidiMlowIra map Mdos- Fully pculDpcd kmuens, 
anniversary n sod-30, 1979. 9e,| closets, large windows. .Too if 

| cunty. Finest areas. ... , .Mlfr-MO 

r-r-r;-rTTTr GLENWOOD 5354)500 

5 Av, 1BR PH w/Terr 5750 
PODAL REALTY 7SMSS5 

INCLUDING ELECTRIC 
Available immedlalrtv 
Doorman Service Bids. 

Aooly at Building 
Call: 532-6IBB 

6St.E,44I-4Rmj $135 
See Vnl.or Call 781-2000 

6SI.E..509-4 Rms SI 35 
Sec Suol or Call 7I1-2BD 

35 Si. 137 E 2ft rm 
WBF. Brown stone, sen bdrm, 

S3B7. 

36 ST, 137 E. NEW 
COR LEXINGTON AVE. 

Heart ot Fashionable Murray Hill 
Magnificent 26-slory luxury hi rise lor 
Immed ocojp Featuring studios, 112 
bedrm suites to SKIS. Also spaci¬ 
ous 2 bfivm dunlcies.¥975. No tee. 

Agtnl an uremfses daily A Sunday 

J.l. SOPHER & CO. 683-4264 

38 ST, 155 EAST 
3 ROOMS.$419 

PHONE: 679-005 __ 
39 5T.150E. Betwn Third & Lex AVI 

I BEDRM APT. S365. AL50 

LAST CHANCE 
FOR REMAINING STUDIO APTS 

ONLY $289 

Magnificent park views 

SWEEPING TERRACES 

ATTENDED ELEVATORS 

24-HOUR DOORMAN 

LOBBY DESK 

CENTRALLY AIR CONDITIONED 

GARAGE ON PREMISES 

RENTING AGENT 

ON PREMISES, 765-3560 

DOUGLAS ELUMAN 

GIBBONS & IVES; INC. 
832-5986 

70s ELU* BLDG NO FEE 

1 BR+DEN $452 
Fcrmal lover. 31* UL dials kitchen 

2 BR.SUN $525 
Ao expo, ealln kit. tree line block. 

Corcaron-Simone 355■ 1200 

■ 70sCPW\Cicforian3$240 

SfA’ssmffiWfflp 

OIOS. NH Alivw 3WUHI amv ^ 

Paii Am Rentalj 1019 Ltx Ave 62B-13W 

; -235 werfend’ 
3+Foyeri-Wind Kit $410 

62 (Lex) Bfwristne3 $385 
MURGE REALTY 236 E 77 879-1710 

MOD A/C 2 BDRM APTS ■- 

■ kJlcnen 
59S0243 

71E Mogm'f Older 2BR $203 
■ Sep KllCh JuH tub... PAL 348-1000 

72M,2A5E PREWAR pRMN 

No Fee/free elec 
] BR+breakfcst rm $510 

Agent on premises 734-6000 

72 5t W off West €nd 

72EfSemi Lux'Etev 3ft'5314 
• »14LR-15‘BRLOVELY KIT_ 

74E-4 W1HSJ35.NOFW . 861-3330 
72 ST WMCPW1-LGE 3"-6i 

SEP DIN AREA. FINE DRMN 
BLDG. fllO^ 5ELDEN MU3-4600 

72 ST 40 WEST 
In Ur m 7 brdrms. 2 bms, conven all 
tram, lease. 362-6101._' 

73ST-SM EAST INR YORK AVE) 

Beautiful Renovated Apts. 

Studios, 3.3ft & 4 Rooms 

S225-S350MONTH 

nofeeS56ntKe°«^su',ANCy 
SEVEN DArs W AAt fn d PM 

On the River I 

3ft rms+teir $460 

ESSSt&BSlSSS 

BO'S E. Spacious Two Bedroom Duplex 

J&YSSiiM1? “JM 

nviivwiiyviw jj, tberSrf, Cable TV. 

Excel vahie. lux W rise, Immed occ 

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 421-4835 
—- $412lo$ 

B0V90VL OntheRiver 

7 Room, a Bdrm Utii 

$580ta$ 

‘ MANOaR 

877-20. 
352 West TTtl 

lkrni Wprn^c 

__:_ GR VIL • 7 

Rill E-IMMACULATE BUILDING 2 BR NEWRB 

BPS E. Off Loclnofm .Ave.larw 1BR 

»«e stnetes I 
Renta/j IW9 

Lexlnghei Ave.larae 1BR 
MWtltefiOOi. l/c 3375. ec- 
Mdg, nr all tram. Pan Am 
Lex Ave 428-1300 

It) Otnet & Mod 3 Rms 

060 GARDNER 860-21II 

Bit)E-IMMACULATE BUILDING i WCNtW W 

BBaaHite 

_ waaMBBtre 

s JSSSSSSHuA “ gSgagaraifRiat! 

80(h ST EAST-FIRST AVENUE SH.DER BLDG 4 ROOMS. IMMED. 
■37. ZIECC^R 472-1902/472-3909 

80 ST,West. New remod 4 m m*. also 

sya,°sL5ir.^.iMS,'lr" ^ 
STS E. charming oldr brownslw* So 

ctseasw^aarg 

Pan Am Rtnlals 1049 Lex Axe 65-11X1 

80‘s E. nr 3rd Av-3 rms f turn'd) eaMn 

ifcgasTeiCTaa"* 
BO'S E Great renovlbdmi S24Q 

mstespmri 
1435...CALL PAL 34B-1000 

80 ST. 114 WEST. 3 ROOMS 
^PENOVA^WNSTONEi^ 

80's CPW-RI VERSO DR NO FEE , 
Elcv brwnstm,llmeaniie tullyrnyM 1 
Barms start S275 595-9000 

80(3rd]'IMfAAC RENOV 3-5269 
IB/t4LR-14*1l)BP-Tne Bath ^ 

Singles bldg.No Fee . 861-3330 

82 SI. E. or 3rd Ave., Tbedroom New 
ScnihLuxurv blig. a/c elcv J3W.00 

Pan Am Rentals 1049 Lex Av 

^ ii -k.i cA 

83 (Lex) mognif (If 4) $309 
Grt for Uncles iharlnp! 348-1000 

83E lmmoc 3rm’$295 No Fee 

PkAv, 
4VbmM 
Smn, 2 _ . 
Ownr/MWbLlWFee 

Park Ave-72 a-24 
3 3 rooms 

NO 

I RSD320ige. 

5(3BR),bcl 

24hrsvcNoF 

an. IKI. I . tl_liu-im 80 3rd -IMMAI.NENUV J-5rt 
80s(NrLexlLrgeZBdmt54j/ iB/i4LR-!4*ii)BP-TneBatb 
Country Kllch—WBF.—Bkr348-1B0B 1 Singles bldg.No Fee   861 

Cooperative Apartments- 
Condomlniums 

'iJWF^T 48 St, 212 E Prewor Drmn 

3ft ROOMS.$404.06 ■ 1 br-wbf$385 

DRABAN REALTY IffiKffiJffiZiirbn,s'convw’,M 
200 W 72 St_799-9510 —- 
TO-jCAST - 73ST-5M EAST [NR YORK AVE) 

300 EAST 74 ST Beautiful Renovated Apts. 

AfInBL°Pi„ Studios, 3.3ft & 4 Rooms 
kfifmlkjin dusets, avail Magi ^0 mo, $225-$350 MONTH 

CWEN^ontEW/Ca MU7-62I0 IMM|P ^ttUPANCY 
JO'S e. Off jhijw. Ml Tbesiroojl 2 SEVEN DAYS JflAAtfddPM 
batn Duplex, TWl. ceilings south xra 
kp klieben dWnmsher & 2entranca 6 
much more^mvst be seen. . ..S675.uo 

Pon Am'Rentols 1049 Lex Av 
xir 75 SI cpgt-7d«Ys W-7,62B-13QQ • 

^Wr£®B,nsh,.; ■& 
74THST..340EAST 

4ft ROOMS—$515 
Fran 5AXLTltv_ igSS72st SU7-Oapt Rn ^ Air ^ ^ Hr. Drnwl. No 
70s E LUX BLOG NO FEE Ice, Ingulre Sit, or Call 344.21M 

T. BR+DEN $435 
VE Expo, wind kll. many closets SUNNY A/C 3 RMS 

Corcoron-Simone 355-1 TOO 

701E FULL 2 BED $645 
NEAR LEXINGTON AVE 

I in M rise. I Whs, P.S. 6, ra tee 

J.1, SOPHER & CO. 421-4B35 

70'sE-CenlA/C2BR . ..$750 

M^AlL^,lnfc,M,',,f1^55ia 

70s E LGE 2 BR $535 NO FEE 74 St W Lg IBd $350 
LUX BLDG,2FULL BTHS. A/C dPlx, l_r bim. good Midi, 787-0171 

BRDCOR.IWLB36-925Q.- n ,T_ s@w ICPW) Hnrdrmenbl« 
in OL'aLL D,. w-, 1 BP/s S3M-S*75: dine galltty; sunkw 
/O-Pfc 4 V? Pre War 5/j3 LP' Some Park Views, Agl, 977-9Qoa - 

2 ^^S-TAS''WrFE.‘S5W!FH¥ 74/B9 on W.E. New Dine It Itch hnmrt BRDCOR. IKC 826-Y3M Irrii i uit» hi rrii a iriMnin. TaiiPiiS 

Hafattai 1781 

60s E-IDEAL INVESTMENT 
' taroe return on your money until you 

move in. 2 berms. 2 Whs. exc Inc. Call 
lor details 838-4040 tor details 838-4040 __ 
Mrs EAST 150 EE 69TH ST 

IMPERIAL HOUSE. 
SULZBE RGER-ROLFEIN C 535-1406 

-Oftermes Bv Prospectus Onlv- 

Marinttan 1711 

CPW, Lowers 7RMS 
MAGNIFICENT PARKVIEW 

3 Bedrms, Llv rm, lormat Dme rm, 4 
baihs, new kltth ♦ mild1* rm. Excell __ , ths, new kitcti ♦ milifa rm. Excell 

IS) E_ 69TH ST I con4- Low malnt rt 1632. 
'"h 5 I ELEANOR SESSE 867-4070 

Rudnidt, Brett Wycfcoff, Inc 

CPW-M0d4,erfra-SDeaal kitchen. 

85 St(CPW)Bmsfne 3 $270 
briln.od kltchAHrewel Hrs.7B7-617l 

85E.NeYW A/C 1 Bdrm:$253 

RSD-77SI.244V 
JrmsUOQ Super— 
Ownr/Mgmi.NoFe 

RIVERSIDE DRM 
rms w/kitchenette— 
Mdg. See Siipl AW a 

sen bdrm. bay 
G.G. REALTY 

WASH HTVlta S'— J'b eiev. Inon. h . 
DAMor»9PM LQ 

wea (uwaost-u - 
DP, 24 hr attendee 
bttivGS — 
KAIN S74-: 

West End Av* 
3 b ROOMS, 

Elevator Bldg 

Many exfres. s32. 
AUSTIN K.HALDEI 

64 ST, 340 E. St.Tropez 
Hi tl, Igrmj, l BR, walk-mdos, lglerr, 
swirnpool level, maim si79. Price star 
000.5V»; mto. 832-3935; 248-1799 
70sE .Bet Med 6 Pk-unique old bite, 
sunshine 6 Qharm. top fir. laces So. 
Brms, 3 WBFm msir E arms, 3 WBF Tn rrr.fr BR, OR & LR. new 
mod kite, 1 tarn BR, maids rm. art. 2'^ 
Wh .priced to Mil muni S7SJ 201- 
899-2445_ 

74 ST 175 E-IG STUDIO 
to* Wdo Eto7/nw malnt, 55'. ded Slo,- 
S00. See sum or call 94M0«5/98*6932 

79 ST E-l BR CO-OP 
3 Mlk-in closets, lux bldg. s348 mo ml, 
4i».deas3iJ00.94fr4m5/*i84-aw2 

Westside No- 

2, 3ft, 4ft. 5 ... 

bldgs, 24 hr * 

river vu. 865-51 * 

WESTSIDE 
T&2BR» . 

Riverside. West) . 
LWetevWd . 

Six Rooms S On 

.LUXURY CONDO 
87 ST, 176 W 4 LG RMS 
S350-S36S. Mod, well k«t eiev bldg. 24 
hr ormin. hill sec. no Ire. see swt or 
Dl 8-7172. •_ 

80s East BRAND NEW 

60 EAST 
74St W Lg IBd $350 

date, l : bim. good Mjrt, 787-6171 

?4 st. sew ICPW) Hnr armen bl« 
1 BP.'s S35D-S475: dine gallery; sunken 
LR. Some Park Vtews. Agl, TO-^wa • - 

. 74/BO on W.E. «** Dine Kltth tmmed 
tml 3 IHte hi cdl 4 windows. TAURUS 
*285,-74^74 _ _ 

■ PHONE: 679-6485 

arsE NEW BLDG NO FEE 

HEATHER HILL 
216 EAST 29 ST. 

STUDIO W, SEP ALCOVE S2S0 

I BDRM APT S290 

FREE AIR CONDITIONER 
RENTING OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS 

II A.Y.4PV Tel: 689-U?* 

20 s E. MULTI-LEVEL 

134 EAST 22 ST. 
[New and unusual I bedroom -duplexes 
and i/ioleus with alt luxury amrniiies 
art kev to Grjmercv Park, immediate 
occuoarcv. Kd ter. 5395 to S49S. 

J.I. SOPHER & CO. 677-2910 

«H6 Drmn Jr 4 S46Q bkr EL 5-2277 

50s/70s E-Ntw Small Btdgs-No Fee 

Brown slone Charm & Style 
A. c. INTERCOM. CONVENIENCES . 

5ff s 1BR mini «.«/h tote. d,w ...S4K 
74 3tfl I8R. MLC .*4» 
also 2BR. am. hi cells, im.S725 
TMti. 2BP. lhlh^deca/nU 5ot S4S0 

See agent ja eJs Si 11-7rm or 

Turtle Bay Prop. 860-8894 

50 s E SUHONPL 
Husr 2 bdrm-t-dlnino rm magnitic mrbi 
tin see serrnce enirance. built-in wash¬ 
er A drver. no Ice 1990 

J.L SOPHER & CO. 421-4835 

Real estate brokers can save you time 
and effort. 

SUPER 

SUMMER 

SAIL 
Owner oil to the Seven Seas fc most 
amicus to sell this shto-tfiiH sev¬ 
en. 3 mstrs * lerr on ni nr in tolly 
sued onto. Mod eat-in Mi; E & w 
exoos. very light j. bright. PRICE 
TRIMMED T0160,000. 

AN INCREDIBLE BUY!! 

Brown Harris Stevens 
MRS. BOWOITCH, U £ 47. OX 7-H«M 

PARK (Wsl-Tao Mgs., cor. 9 rms, 3 
master’s, lib., hi II. Malnt.S950. 
KENNETH tVES INC. MU8-T900 

They know the market... whar properties are 

available... who the best prospects are. They 

know procedure... and can help with the 

dozen and one details that enter into a real 

estate deal. U's smart to have them on your 

side when you buy or self property. 

7051 £.24HP DRMN BLOG 

3ft, Din Alev, Terr $440 

4 ft, Spocious $5.15 

6 rms (3 bdrms) $675 
NO FEE. CALL UN 0-2469 

AT EAST 82nd ST. papk iktsI-too wob.. cm. v rms. 3 

AN OPERATING CO-OP E® M ™ 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY SUTTON PLACF 
SpooM5. Bright, Sun-Filled OUIIUIN rLALt 

Rooms, High Ceils, Views, The PENTHOUSE 

Features of on Oldep Co-op 

Plus the Luxury of a New Bldg 

LOW MAINT-HI TAX DED 

JUST A FEW CHOICE 

APTS REMAIN INCLUDING 

Huge 3 Bedrms. 3 Baihs+ Pow- BreoHya 1787 

der Rm, Form Din Rm, Break- weepshead bay sec—Esteb c«». 

fast Rm, Wind Kitch, Tremen- wesBa-iiS16 lnc‘d' 

dous Closet Space, SB0.826 

Est Mon Maim is $589 

ID-BD-n EAST NO FEE 

1 & 2 Bedrms S189-S525 
O.VWER-MGMT 3S* E8t 5t 472-2T7D 

To find a broker in your vicinity, check the 
listings in these classified pages every day. 
Brokers run far more advertising in The New 
York Times than in any other paper in the 
New. York area. 

States btanl 1709 

Sr GEORGE Nr Ferry} BR, 2 bth, be- 

Own PitivA SumiavTo am-7 PM ^SnoTwrlieZ^i 

Phone 212-988-0950 FcSi'park n f 

n(. ND EAST END AVE. tl!L No* 
Ottering by urmpKlu! only SL.^Si1 r . “otiom Bfiees. 

Milrilenincc includes G & E. 
■ ------— -- One Bedroom cc$236 i 
Oh E fPWr AV! ART 4 rms, tg LB. lg t n J 

Ufi sun, drmn Two Bedroom cc$25B 

20 s EAST 
New hw hi rise, r . 
Gmnerrv F%.v*IR 

J.l, SOPHER &C v 

50’s & Suti 
Excel tout letedttn, ^'* 
bedroom sulW. f ,- 
fees. Exdintvewfte, ; 

J J. SOPHER & C 
60s E LUXURY BLO' 

STATE 
wSOBS 

Corcorgn-Simoff 

60s 

-3 FULL B ■ 
I mm occ, Lm hHt 

J.I.-S0PH8&G - 

MVEnHP«k« 
4 h*m lonMl iftnne 
InymSwOMta 

66 ST. EAST (CO 

ffflw&as.;- 

70 PreWor 1-2-3 BR No Fee. 

Dpj;^K^giaspic 
70'it P«k Av* roomvnrfor Aot 

2 M'2 am * metasmi/bfh.Lux dev 
■ Cmui blQg Act 5e«rch 935-1583 

70CPW-PARLOR3S350 
BRNSTB, LG LR, W/Bri= 838-7600 

70E Old World 3 + Gdn S236 
Seclrttrii.i*nbth.Ca»PAL348-Hiag 

7ffsE. Newttev Toynhouw iBrmoo. 
Pan Am Pwmis 1D49 Lev av* 628-7308 

70sE Prewar Lux 4ft $489 
74'LB-l6'BR»-7btfB. Sill 676-7743 

78 St W Mod 3 $295 
lit*, elev, liurdrv, «/c. 787-4171 

7BE Okf World 1BR 5189,50 
Beaut hucrcombldo-PAL 348-1000 

79 Si.,435 E.(cor York Ave) 

New Owner/Mgmf 

Slje^cUfJJorkSimw 

S37M/MntS4|7GouAaujB|.sS6,yrn" 
tPaih Avt attr 4 rms. lg 

tefttSycSi&ar-sBrgffl 
vu mignlf 6 * 

ia;-^^uBB-3WB-af%^ 

tfP'rtraracef asr S6/-6J7S 
Oflwtudby Prospectus Only 

CPW 19 STORY BLOC 

"444 centrol park w“ 
LUXURY DOORMAN BLDG ] 

4 ROOMS $14,000 
Mnl 1225 Hidud elec/TO item 3i*i 

3 ROOMS 5)0,000 
Mnt lies tndud rlcc-TD amut 34*i 

I Agl Prttn Sal/Sun II-5PM; wmvs «-7 
Mt/5wi 864-8435; whdvs 753-8043 
OHrgl»yprBBiectusmitylirNYS,n 

|CPW 19 STORY Bl.DC 

'444 central park w' 
LUXURY D00PM4N BLDG 

6 ROOMS 522.500 

PARK VIEW/S.E, EXPOS 
Mnl use mHud elec-TO infix JS*. 

Aof Prtfn Sat/Sun n-SPM: wxdvs 4-? 
Sjt/Sun 864^435: -Kdo 753-SCH3 

OimjbYPrtHpcctWorlyloNVSrot 

WEEKDAYS/EVES 

Nassau-Strffoft 

ccS236. 

cc $258. 
271-2889 i 

1713 | 
93 ST 202 RIVERSIDE DR 

94THST 214 RIVERSIDE DRIVE aosE-Bt 
,^EE. Lintury ctev Wdg, air coni'. 

Ai» 4 room dupito. iW 'hsmv ifnuw 
5**SSSl1 ’■* 86S^m4/87vimn sijobzieg 

94 STREET, 64 EAST 

- iyt* 

W r x ? 

SMW:' 

taMUCe. 1729 

POMONA PARK 

Cowecticut 1771 

94 STREET, 64 EAST 80'sCT1. 

asKfs^ft 
- 

hewtage village 

iSSiSEI 

- Va-f* 

sjpjl \&P 
\ \ 



—i*- 

morjf ? 

$ 

t> 

— -» *»■ 
■;VflfflM S-HWpWlW 

iiPtvcxdmgPkKe 

Hpb.artii-lnaM|« 1608 

Id Ete E 100-AD Ratbush 
rmitadla ...SUA 

LUXHIHSE i uny 

•PUBLIC 8597100 
1400 RATBUSH AVE 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, THURSDAY JULV 15, 1975 

XtMs.IMfi.-4w** 102 **«*»*»"*& W4 I Ms.Mam-XJ.StHe 

UNDEN BIVD 
SVr.lcc run, tresftfv Dented. Ait 
■wggk Bond F« i mn. i VttKAlL "SI™*™ FREE AljhCONQ'R 

81-1145 Av 

*M1 MKNUh S|. 

Apb.DnnrTV-QMsa 

ELAWUMT lBhxktoStfwiY j FOREST HILLS AREA ' HO FEE 

TDS239. ALSO AVAILABLE 

UNBEATABLE VALUES ON 

?*** mm 
MINUTES TO MAlSt^ 

651-1234 

FREE ELECTRIC & GAS 
STUDIOAPT.1 
2BEDRMAPT.. 

A VET A NOSTRAND AVE 

LAWRENCE GARDENS 

-cawp*- 
StudnApt... Fr $202.48 
1 Bohn Apt.fr JZ65D0 

TH. 6454144 
NO RENTAL FEE 

EXCEUAfTMAINTENANCE5RVCE 
3845 SHORE PARKWAY 
3080 VOORHIES AVE. 

BETWEEN BBUOI KNAPP STS. 

KNAPP ST. EXIT #9 
Off BELT PARKWAY 

One Block From 
DEAUVILLE TENNIS CLUB 

MANY APTS WITH 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS 
OF SHEEPSHEAD BAY j 

SWIMMING POOL AVAIL | 

MODERN KITCHENS j 
WITH EYE-LEVEL STOVES 1 

Dishwasher in larger apis I 
STUDIO, 2% ROOMS.... $150 

with sleeping ifcovt; wlndownl 

1 BEDROOM.$225" 
WITH DINING FOYER 

X-LGE1 BEDROOM.$265 
WITH FORMAL DINING AREA 

AND WINDOWED BA 

Jr. 4 ROOMS.S260-275 
Cow 2 B4n>-Windowed E«Mn KHefi 

2BDRMS.2BTHS ..$3304360 
Prtwfe tsT.-awntc dnta ru 

3 BDRMS, 2 BTH5 ...$360385 

.-GARAGE ON PREMISES 

Large Studio .. 

Love/y 47/2Rm Apt .Ft$265.00 

2611 West 2nd St 
. • _ CdI89IJ003 

FARROCKAWAY 

LOWER RENTS 
LARGER ROOMS 

WAVE CREST 
GARDENS 

20-02 SEAGIRT BLVD. 
AT BEACH 20 STREET 

Studios $169 
IBdrmApfs. $209-$224 
2BdrmApft. $2544274 

REE ELECTRIC & GAS 
AT OCEAN & BEACH 
Open 7D»vi d Week 10 to A 

1212)327-2200 
FAR ROCXAWAY NEW HI-KISE 

OCEAN VIEWS 
5hjdios,],2&3BR 

From $185 Mo. 

■■tnBMMaMBr 

SE 
TOWERS 

■ OBBI r. 
■ TY.: 8286000 
• WESTBX. 

y Court- 
1 Ti’Ploce ■ 

'• -nricRtsswir' 

BAY AYENUEZ 

ONE BLOCK TO SUBWAY 

TREMBNDO^^Omi^C^mER 

ATLANTIC 
TOWERS 

EXCELLENT MAI NTE N ANCESRVCE JfSZlf*71™ 
1717 AVE 7 SPACIOUS SUITES 

2665^E^TAVL ■ SSSSSSfStSS 
^swni^ung roo|-iwji^ OUTSTANDING SECURITY 

Shid!os,2KRms ....$200-225 ™E 
WITH SLEEPING ALCOVE 

WgeI Bedroom ....$275-285 

wngjjjjgyHOT 

x-Igejr4Rooms ........$330 

SPECIAL SAVINGS! *7' 
LARGE JR. 4 ROOMS (LOBBY) 

ImrariSaiejl Ftftur* Qccuo. _ - . 
GARAGE SPACES FOR SMALLCAR5 

S3SW MONTH-UCC Cm MS) 

See Rent'g Agt.-1237 Ave Z. 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

or CollTW 1-2761 

BKLYN HEIGHTS .. 

Glenwood Management Corp 
"Your Assurance cfExcel lenot" 

FOREST W.-ShKfia$170 

LiS* SSoSS 
For Klb-Kew Gdns-Expr subw 

JACKSON HEIGHTS AREA NO FEE 

74-02 43rd Avenue 
. Stadias fr $215 . 
Jr. 3 Rooms $250; - 
Jr. 4 Rooms $295 
2 Bedrooms $325 
5k SUM an Premises 

ELZaiECll 
)6 5 

*\ 

n 
ACCOUNTANT/ 

BOOKKEB>H 

ADMINISTRATOR 
NATIONAL LABOR-MANAGEMENT 

Pension Plans 
Scaled In Colorado Sgrftnm. Colernto. 
Suptrvhwv and adnunwiiiM Klin 
■actuary. Experience In pension nan 
Tadmlnidra- 

BeUeHarbr3)5nn5$195 
See Swt,!« Beam ran street 

FOREST HILLS GDNSthannlng 3'h 
nw. iwmhwst, A/cfiK. Days 

gpKwmiB 

Jjris. IMnL-lbss.-Mf. 1514 

mm ‘V,'- CB2BSSSE J 

Starting Monday, 
September 13, 

classified 
advertising in 

The NewYorkTimes 
can be 

ordered full run, 
Monday 

through Friday. 
This presents a new sales opportunity for ail 
classifications from apartments to situations 
wanted, auction sales, business 
opportunities, help wanted; merchandise 
offerings and real estate. 

Normally, this advertising appears in 
700,000 copies of the weekday New York 
Times distributed in New York City, its 
suburbs and surrounding territory. Starting 
September 13, it can be included in all 
900,000 copies of The Times distributed 
coast to coast... for only 70 cents a line, 
added to the already established 
classification rate. 

For more information, call your advertising 
sates representative_or call (212) OX 5- 
3311. Or call the classified regional office 
nearest you: Nassau County, 747-0511; 
Suffolk, 669-1800; Westchester, WH 9- 
5300; New Jersey, 624-3476; Connecticut, 
348-7767; northern New York State 
counties and New England, (914) WH 9- 
5300. 

Jfeltr j|ork Sim es 

Ml 

ACCTj—SEMI4H—5ENIOR 
CPA FIRM 

ADVERTISING 

ESTIMATOVINPUITS5 

vw Dtta System. Good benefits. 

Ms Nolan 7587600X252 

Mv Br ocfiuru, etc. F/Pd S2BM 

MARKETING PRODUCIN 
MGR 

ACCOUNTANT—SR | 
PER DIEM WORK 

rsMfl&MT """"" 
ACCOUNTANT sbeiib 

ffSS3® SiMMO 
Subnet resume TIMES 

Sin lllwnrtflonstnr back onfal. 

SIMMONS Agency 17 E 45 

ACCT JR & SEMI SR 
far dnM CPA linn In Graf Neck Send 

gSSSTwIf1 » 

Ambolcmee/AmbuleHa 
Drivers & Tech 

resume ro: 

ACCOUNTING TRAINS 

Cant'd on Following Page 
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hKVm 

ASST TO PRESIDENT 

ASSISTANT BUYER 

RAINBOW SHOPS467- J 900 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 

BOOKKEEPERS Full Charge and Anh 

FEE PAID . 
THRONE MO ONLY . 

BOOKKEEPERS 
UNLIMITED ■ 
AGENCY 

505 FIFTH AVENUE{42nd) 

Bara wd 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 197o 

CHAUFFEURS 

WSS& For 

BKKPR-Qfc Mgr . 
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER cru rrn roomy 

ttntradan. Ail SOUTH BRONX 

armeirf e» fAST-GROWfNG CO. 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 

^pY2^SSartJ?.B,2SSJ 

ASS/STANT BOOKKEEPER 

AUDIOVISUAL 
SfcRecardlM^jigft^adwHhZBZU 

' BOOKKEEPER-MAILORDER 

^^?»kr,elaboiv- 1 

AUTOMOTIVE CTR MGS 
tdrstr a LI. Actamo- 

LSSi^iSLi 
Carp. MaspeVu NY 

viewing Thun eve lrma 5:304. u 
net* staff awgfan. raarlcurlsf*. < 
Inrish. nail WwHiig, faddists, I 

nr 

TFTT 

gwss 

FLORALDESKtNBJ Want«J 

BOOKKEEPER-RIM CO. 

seawfca&,w 
ESZ5. 

OeA Typist Receptionist J COMPOP -nofebever^ aoo+ 

sssmusn wmVfl emComnil 

.1 
DENTAL ASST RECEPT 

r.’fflggT 

E55535 

.'."Tijj.j ■.-iffTTrr 

ESSEMS 

Attention 
Classified Advertisers 

and 
Advertising Agencies 

FRAGRANCE EVALUATION 

. TRAINEE 
3o you. fane a flair for fashion l jXM£» hive a flair nr lastim a 

Do vne work mil vrtffl people? • 

.Are yon crtaflw » h*»wtl«? 

Are woseektoB adiafleooiiiB, exerting 
Srvmrafne career? • 

k. 
We area fasHrewjnBliiftntaHpnal fra-1 • e®“,, 
grina-conwanv onerfng the totUmtng 

HADLE Agency 501 Mod (52} 

Two new and larger type sizes have 
been added to those available to 
classified advertisers in The New 
York Times. 

I mmrnnmw 

CONTROLLER 

DIVISION CONTROLLER 
FORTUNE 100 COMPANY 

NYC BASED 
Posrt req InCiv w/heaw hand* anwrq 
mall ameers ol sonervsii a woiImI 
tmi t aecto functiira-A/r 

, taoepd pro. w ragf . _ „ 
resorts eUreeflyto Chair 

' to internee wttn 

E555S35 

mm, IS 

aERK/TYPIST 
brokers office. Claims ew- 

mmmm 

CAREER 
TRAINING 

2700^*00 

BkprCIVc $185/200 
Knowl A/P i A/RAUtoreOKOifa fra.. 

BOOKKEEPER-FULLYEXPD ifttiwaategag— 

BOOKKEEP6R-F/C 

BOOKMAN M/f 
Antiquarian Book Dealer 

gyAumausriift 



fr-i.'sui,)? 

- 

n^riNM sVtS-lJs 

. • SMALL OFFICE ‘ 
D>vm.Ticd BBUHao^icnGU croefe. 
eicein ngt, *=r t«Mauaxni Ur 
no g <P cscr wi!-. mihim. Ban) 
Associate* Am KVC ■ 

Wendy Seott/687-0906 

MIST/ 
mi 

T-L1NE 
njisvvexg ntc. 

MtHmbti 
NURSES. R.N. 

REMEMBER WHEN 
NURSING MEANT 

CARING? 

mrans;w* 
Positions now sewin' 

PSYCHIATRIC 
NURSING. 

SI 
Andy Penontiel Mice 

KfNGSBORO 
PSYCHIATRIC CENTER 

Ml CMrkawA«b Brooklyn, n.y. 

311 
JWpffBM B*i Wasted 

PLACEMENT COUNSELOR 
tewi *?r«» Mwnwer. ewra-ro 

LABTEOWICIWi SI 1.380 

Gieaier NY Blood Program 
15 AM to 8 AM 
8AM1o4PM . 

MS end *ijn min 1 «rnoig ai«g 
ttrl-jtte I.*1- Imrv nmn MO 

"MAG CARD 
OPERATORS 

TIMfOKff NEVER A FEE 
, IMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENT! u • 
Tgo rate a MV. Borons, "Ewatietf 
wvung arjstjion. Many Extra! 

KELLY GIRL- 
C(CarL 

NURStlNs 

WaSSBiM 

Melro Jewish Gerialic Center 
4?MTfnUi Are. BreUm/NY 

PLANT ENGR S16/20M 
ototf nte Arden term 11647 

PRCORA’J-^tPj UP 70 SXif 

Jsbles^Hevr Comet Hurry Inf 

$$ 

RECEPTIONISTS 

BKLVN 

AUTO CLUB 

UP To sxi f. 11&, ironet «a‘'a^r^I part time. 
Jllm, «_r «rt USB km! Manors «t our nac 
nurry ins i m,t ytmunv*^. £» no. tsust 

SEAMSTRESS 

■nwwrt 

ass *im e*pJ" mr at 
flurm4.Ta.P3f>, BelMter^lfls^bfifuitsr St. 

PRESSMAN M/F 
Lencroms, HeideteeroevliKSer Eia'd. 
mod Sarr, ow.nnr Bro«fvn .Bent 
Mil WStevt SH*»3 2-8SMW0 

PROGRAMMERS.’ANALYSTS 
PKerctUrt comgaief firm IccViro far 
roflne p'CG’trrmiri'UuiyKs wro 

SECRETARY 
PM i.towt Bark Annua Company 
seeks to tvoumterq Irglvldual wn i 
u-gerBfweencpMdepersonilttv. 

SSck-to-it-iveitesj a must! 
Excellent $ond fringes 

IMMEDIATE 

Cdltor interview 
867-0)30 

SECRETARY 
Opportunity for indw'dut ■ 
with good skills to wade tor 
fast paced inlernotrofwi 
firm. Must hams i:3 years 
business experiena includ¬ 

ing light steno. Excellent 

benefits. Midiown feediw. 

Cdl for Appointment: 

679*2773 
An Eauil OEMfturitv emslc,tr 

WANTED); ' 

Several experienced seevo- 
lies with good, steno. skills, i: 
you're interested In'working 
for a stable, moior corpora- 
tion,-please coll Ms. Cddas fer 
on appointment. 

P66-6M3 ' | 

SECY TO DIRECTOR 

MAG II OPS NO FEE 
EXPEtWEttgOOTtV W/wo 

aewar-e ter mronm t Will St 

JOULE1 
£ AVire St^aMwoeaer 736-544S 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

CaORLAB 
EXPANDING needs 

Dio *2*0 «rd Hflicciaeroa Brocu>r: 
CJJI oniCARj 2S9 C81 

PRINTER 
•.lib sreen procjctlsn printer with Fit. 
Nr E>oerier4e. Sane Urfcnng. MHte 
inn 

[2121756-6019 
2} Ellachrcme Troinee •• 
3)EktaWoik'g5upYT 

...CAU 777-1407 

PRINTER 
Lertrrrreii feeder, exgertenced. Bkiyr. 
41232x1 

OFFSET STRIPPER & 

l & Boyce Kcrr/116 Maw Sr„ Mi 
ei sen. t* J. An Eoujf buatv Etralcmr 

PffCGRAri.YER/Mtrl:, TP TO S20K 

COLUMBIA EDP AGENCY 
3a BMl ion xve~a St 4 R Mr 641-104 

■jLv-ausii*Ess 
OFFSET STOPPER 

Full 4 color gro- 

£1 Oil BROKER 
NYC office. SAD e® with motor oil ell«. 1 Physic i AtHJc 

extra 

-•EflSATIDK- 

23801 

OPTICIAN 
Ewwlerad, New Jersey. ZtfWTiMES 

WE YE GOT 
. A SECRET! ' 

flat well Ml vMweMytteMcr 
hourly rale In me Trento' 

Princeton in. Wont veu stun c. 
You on snare cur secret. Piece 
caJlaraugty: 

KELLY GIRL 

SECURITY GUARDS ; 
FuH/Pcrt Tirne-MoK'Fenc’-:: ! 

Cooa oov lo otftet h*».c mlrcr : . . 
erene. 

PROJECT DIRECTOR-AS51 

MKTC-PnMfadMsr Fee Pd COM 

'HBA-NEW PRODUCT'EXPI’ 
Xintnew sot. major HBA rutr, NYCI 

Smith's 5th Avenue Agency- 
W2-S300 17 E. 45 St. Suite 4M 

MARKETING FEE PAID S30-22M 

PLACEMENT MANAGER SHI 

AprolsssJoMilyn jmu 
bcnefin. ZM93 TIMES 

RECEPT/TYRST 
r/office. C-f/rj Cemrel 
Bficttr irndvlckMl wttn Mo 
e menrer to raroie receo 

tveans. Noam nec. 

SERVICE DEPT 

ORDER PROCESSING 
- CLERK V//TPG . 

£5?)SSti2S1Miame,wfll0C- 

PRODUCTION COrAPOUNOERNJ. 
Ptrftjmrflivar or euetil oil co exp. 

. H. LEONARD lot JO E 49 Consultant 

MrsTMtlemorte.’ 

aSWAY -ftM; 80Q 'led AC TYPIST TEMP 

“ yDTOWN ETS8B0 '* 

•p® '—‘ PROOFS ■ 
1501 BMV (43S»1 Suite 1305 141-2755 

GENEVA aoer.iy 25 IN 

ve - rxT-OS 

CALL9J:»im. 

HS AGENCY t5E40TH 
RECEPTIONIST FEE PO Sopen 

BI-UNGUAL 
AttroCive w/Tluerl tunlsti t Enel 

ADEPT Aeencv 41SLexAve 44l-«l» 
5ECY*W/WDSten*.To 3200 

Take My Wife, Please" 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

awut«WYAoericvUJ J6EO 

REAL ESTATE 

. BOOKKEEPERF/C 

ftranod Fee Pa W S13-S1SJM0 

Wqge & Salary/Westchester 

PHARMACIST 

S jlW,Ave_ 

oorarYiod 

.Starting Monday, September 
13, order your classified 
advertising full run, Monday 
through Friday. 
All classifications . - . 
apartments,, situations wanted, 
auction sales, business 
opportunities^ help wanted, 
merchandising offerings and 
realekate . can reap, 
benefits from this new coast to 
coast sales opportunity.- 
Cost is only 70 cents a line 
additional. • 
Call (212) 0X 53311 ... or 
the.regionaT'Office nearest you 
for more information.. 
New Jersey: (201) 624-3476. 
Mineola: (516) 747-0511 or, in 
Suffolk county, call 669-1800. 
White Plains: (914) WH 9-5300. 
or, in Conn.J.call (203) 348*7767. 

BOX NT 1320 
810 7th Ave.. Uw York. N.Y. 10019 

REAL ESTATE 

"live in Rental Couple" 

Full Time-Brookfyn , 
t Building. Must hjve exten- 
M.or set 

MANAGER 
far .Mantattm urm ol n*)lon»l 
rwfYt chain. Muff b« exsd In Qua¬ 
lity coffee shop merenen. 

EXCELLENT OPPTYFOR 
FAST ADVANCEMENT . 

Sena resume: kt 1342 . 
8107m Ave, Ne* York, NY W019 

RESTAURANT HaP 
A HEAVENLY PLACE TO 
WORK. JOIN THE CREW ATA 
BRAND NEW RESTAURANT. 

HAMBURG HEAVEN 
Positions.available tor waitresses, wal 

nke-ovt 

SI LKSCRSN PRINTER 
Sift scran preductien prfntar wim Fit. 
bar Exnncra. Some sir toeing. K'ej 
SOMu. 

1212)756-6019 

SOCIAL WORK 
SUPERVISOR 

lor Unall gre home A grs reaMenta 
Metrnceree. 
MSW + 

simol write 

SECRETARY 
To General Manager of travel 
(Ion fltv of major NY axxxxe 
10-4- Most haw excel sdjj 
wnrWno conus. Salary to.KW 

%«n/£ng Typist $165 F/Pd 

RECEPTION tST-CLERK 

RESTAURANT 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

STAT TYPIST/SECY 

iftvooSu 0fflO!' fr,^CK,' 

SECRETARY 

RESTAURANT 

■ ASSISTANT MANAGER 
CKHllfied 
benefits. 

RBTAURANT 

MANAGER/PARTNER 
North Short Li toatto. Exsd all 

of Gceranaa. «r Blamseff, 

SECRETARY J 
Maxjurt 

HAIRCUTTERS&ASST 
Stumooer&Can DIstr.tfS-MH 

• pharmaostreg 
Full time, 39 mt hr. Abenijte ihJfls. 
Bensenhurn,fl>1di43 

RESTAURANT 

NIGHT MANAGER 
EaerienKd, KmawMoa back t front 
•fiSscEm fer aant. &WS12 

RnUKl RESTAURANT COOK 
Exuerienced u> broiler 4 handovl. Call 
Mi. Bran*,, JfJ-ttVolOC 

5ECRETARY/TOPSA1ARY 
RW» I Elevffer 293-55 W 

Corn'd on Followina Pace 
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Corn'd From Preceding Psge 

■gg^tnni 

STRIPPER 
ittumcivoei 
(P «n £o; 

laahsaes^SSF^ 
SUPERINTENDS^ 

r&nwagamffi' 
H-riie, fu«» W- 

^ ilnfcnancc 

CIBELCQMPANY 
_-_J PalliAlfe AVHH« 

HOPHQwtcMjj^PUEASE 

SUPBBWTENDENT ^ 

320.4 rm m. Must be 
In all pluses of repair a maintenance 

for recently 
doft Hie 40's. 50 units 

ast in exchange tor 

SUPERINTENDENT 

| fag system, salary apwi, state refereri- 

Friuei nB a“l*w'M I*“* 

SUPERINTENDENT 
[ymaflfgroaaa 

SUPT-STAMFORD, CONN 

SUPT-E84ST 
i Story ctev bldg, e* i 

i Warn out mcb. Cali 75M 
bvnf apt. 

5UPTS <4) Manft a, Bronx Apt Houses 

r A benefits 

SUflE.niN^Nrergjf.sty. Homy rat 
MdB> Ig 2 BK~wf.'ea>&references ne^ 

SUPERINTENDENT “ For Flafturti 
luxury apartment house. Must have «6 
OlTpermtt. Call376-B644 

[ SUPT^ P/T. EmxL Renovld bmslre. 
lia5_3rd_Av«^lMj[. Allowance on a rm 
rot. S9S-37^7 art 

SUPERMARKET 

WORKING MANAGER 
Good atxrtv tor expd person. 

GROCERY CLERK 

'SsMttsa-”®- 

SUPERVISORS. 

H* Waited 2609 

TRAFFIC RATE CLERK 

_..._.  ..tariffs, Mw- 
_0tK.NE&S*tRta1ttsm 
Coon salary & company benefits.. 
Inc Westchester motor carrier. ... 

&**'• ,u- 

Traffic Control-Routing Mgi 

•tety, II quail 

■ Call 2 J 2-993-4333 
TRAFFIC . “ No fee or 

_ E» industrial or c«Tfe 
HUNT Agency 342 Mad Ave 

, contract 

‘W-giag 

TRAVELAGENT 

Prestige agency. Call Mr cram. 

Ave/- 

Resale 
fki pivJM 

pRHTanai whoM 
Interview call Ru 
I Olden .Crass | 
It Agency. IMM. 

7RAVEL AGENCY MGR 

TRAVEL AGENTS 

“MBS®8 
Travel Reeervaderdst 
Corporal* or frawTai 
aMInts.o’otmresaryl 

SOOF/P 
agency oat. Hotels. 

Hons. 

EfiVnooi? 

TRAVEL AGENT-RJLL TIME 
gres^Hiffs, experienced only. Calf 

TRAVa AGENT 
Em &i reservations S»«ef Ing. 

Cali; Joe west M2-1700 

Travel Agent/Typist $150Up 
PhiHKs.UoiS.Pnot agency ITS Sway 

S£.ar^ss5'i1ssy& 
tween la 6 S pm 

TRAVEL AGENT-Sate orarnotlon aW- 

TRAVEL AGENT-Fuily Qua) & 
H»y comraena^to ^f ftnmed. 

end. 

NIGHT SHIFT 
Can You Direct A Small 

Cleaning Or Waxing Crew? 
If you've Mtfl In r ' 
are ready to moire 

. _ liKtuslry and 
Imp a mare re- 

cdmoe (a become i section iSd 

,wlrte^a?rtrt1- 

■ TYPESETTING 

... Tied In tintype si 
operator, tyomjfar A_ 

nil readers w/atnvc ouatthcatlors. 
Davor nlfe. Write: MAA384 TIMES 

Hdp Wanted 2609 

WALL STREET 

Bond Specialists 

CO.D.& 

BROKER DEUVERES 

1 fmmaflato oner! . 
latte for career ntlnde 
duals who nvt af . —. 

aneF«Jel^rin?lSi7K2e^ 
grant should include 
searching new and elo delive¬ 
ry Ucfcrfs and amnotag far 
pKk-usa and lam bond de- 

COOD SALARY & BENEFITS 

To arrange roolnUocnl 

Cali437-3175 

Dean Witter & Co 
. incorporated 

WAREHOUSE 

ASST TO MANAGER 

Eecellert salary & 
fransortatn; a 
Queens locate.: 
%yMstry&« 

welder-Extro In heitan: oe alum A 
steel, A'j-i-e ta set ua 5 ttvxk wm emhcj 

jwtime, wages open.1 

WINDOW TRIMMER-METWO AREA 
Libera ellenj.OBpIv. 

‘.2 
spare) 

VAPARR6 
18E41 SI.NYC 10017 (agency) 

X-RAY SUPERVISOR 

CHIEF TECHNICIAN 

TYPEWRITER MECHANIC 
ierced maouai & el 

SffSSg ■ Salary aaen i®wr 
TYPING flOWPM Top health ora SUB 

ggr-aasCT^w^ 

• TYPISTS 

A HS. 
twvt«_ 
are essential. 
oervise Vctm otTpto $people 

GOOD STARTING SALARY 
, LIBERAL CO. BENEFITS 

I ndwurni Education Reimbursement 

Call 889-6499, Mr-Stanley 
Between 10AM-3PM 

an eaual opportunity employer rn/f 

SUPERVISOR 
I 34 .hr Id answer svc. ResDonsIblr far 
[ hirlng._tralnmg t scheduling. Excel 
I ooptv. S74 tBSB 

SWITCHBOARD 
Temporary 

Elaine Revel! 
i 41 Eflrfl Suite 300 687-3438 

I Swfad Call Director $165 
. Em busv boanLAttrad.Buvtno pfc.No 

typg.Jav Gw agency 570 MaotM) 
swrtmoRRS . PERMANENT 

Kfllogo 4755 Aw_no lee 

The! 

SYSTEMS ANALYST 

, Experience In IBM! . Ill, Mod B, 
RPG tTarid iimii' JJJffSove needed 
hv arowtng shoe mlr and retailer In 
mld-aLuiftaffan lor all commercial ap¬ 
plications Inti Inventory, sales, oroer 
proosslnp, actio functions. Excel sal, 
bn Its. summer hours. Call Personnel 
Dipt. 477-5300. bel 9 & 3, Mon-Thurs. 

We are an equal dotty emolover 
I Systems MlnKF 
It. Spots 1 

„ LPmgn» 
l WeteJi/S.I, £ 

IB Agency 505 SAvttm t4f>1 

exnjtn EOF B/ 
UYCF«! .. jspaid. 

UPtosaiii 
1.972-045 

SENIOR 

55WPM 

MAG CARD I fill 

MTST 

It were an exoerfenced fypisl w* 
can offer you a choice of Qiversi- 
fied. cb«l/enpi»P short and long 
term tamoorarv assignments. 

These asslowtents offer top rales. Scasant working envlranment and 
e opportunity Id enhance vour 

earner goals. Please all t* anriv 
el: 

5T. JOSEPH HOSPITAL 

tSSSSSSBiSS^ 
Equal aonortwiity Emotonr tXfP 

X-RAY 

RadiolhercipY Technician 
CartlBcallan and experience 
CglrPersunnel Oepertmatt, 

.m&SwrtMl Medical Carter 
6C06-Z&dSt. Bronx, NY 
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY CU 
TEACHERS, hill or pari tlmej 

MtS'M6Mun,sw™ 

Sales Bdp Watted 2677 

ADVERTISING SALE5 

DISTRICT MANAGER 

Arevoua^SiStatentof 
an ambitious lull blooded safesnan M/ 
F? Are you conftdenl when talking w/ftr 
business people? Do you have a car? if 
so wc con otter you Irttemttno non- 
convettliv* advertising worfc/a new & 
unusual conception with too earnings 
an commission basis. Call Mr Stein, 

KfliYGIRL 
1W1N. Olden Avenue 

Trent! 
(007)1 

TYPIST/CLERK 

$190 

Remit* pleasant feieohone Personality. 
Euntiions also inclunr Dillinp no IBM 
eletirtc tvoewrilrr. a parson tieasdpt 
office. All fringe benetih paid by corn- 
parry. Advancement & Increase. Please 
rwlyto:MM37a TIMES 

ADV’G SPACE 

Safes fefe Wasted 2677 

AUTO LEASE SALESMAN M/F 

ATTBfflON 

Dm to recent aponslofl, gur sain avl- 
sta an dWMdtats opantng far 
exceptional auto^Tease sals r® at 

IcTn 

area, canotoaf* mua have ne«yy leas- 

Ihavarams^l^tor^nlMmi^M 

lo maxaTnuwruttvt usa 
proyfded Mia>d.£,Iaj 

Sod«tEye!fc&c&^s3^^3 

AUTO SALESPERSON 

AUTO SALESPERSON 
NYC high ypiim daaler ottws salary 

agS«PdSrimi 
Hwtgs need not apply_ 

AUTO PARTS SALES PERSON 
/^en^werehsa Olririb. Cormn. 

CAMERA SALES’ERSON 

Tasw 
fWafl.-,- 
ORdV.Ilf s» 

COLOR SEPARATION SALES 
MUSI have experience selling to the 
graphic athTWAPfrY, M agendaa. printer* or publmrs. SMarya- o‘ ~ Excel IgTtmkOqwnlncn. 887-3241 

COSMETIC SALES 
I. "Beauty's oir busfr» 

fas PT 

DARKROOM SALES PERSON 

0Lcw-m3ERA 

DB^TAL EQUIPMENT SALES 
baaed Distrtb. off ws excel Income- 

tiilng ^ 

DQ^TAL SALS REP 
lab tests to aasfliaMM^ 

DISPLAYS/POP 
Profitable ratdtown POP agency with 
BJueOiBacctt seeks ejmnsion. ytents 
^p1 salesperson with acds/fot- 

fssaiesSm^ssA 
DRUG/SALES 

MED REPS wanted lo call on doctors, 

counry, «T, r.unnanan £ Norwern fU. 
Hflnhnum 1 yr medical detailing 

NYC«foli^^^^!S!-,|oSeltt‘ 

a-Hl TEXTBOOK SALES 

Represerdatfvr for Queens & ui. 
LTeachf (cue 

. fas yTgy^'Sdeus. eSew.'Sj0?’ 

jW,W^C4,nra<torta“'/e< 
An EqujI 0gxrhmlfy EmoJoyrr M/F 

514-534407) ask for Mr L 

ADVTG SPACE SALES 
Sales people needed. Hl-commlsslon. 
Foripptcall: ^NMwwIra 

ADVERTISING SALES * 
Part full timt WIlMr^i. HI comm. •Tull_ ... 
passible tkaw, all 

‘ RNANCIAL PLANNING 
STAMNGMLAftY 

Excel Sales Carrer opoty In Financial 
Planning. Must be ow 24. Extensive 
training lead ng to on»rssrtnai 
Uegrcjs. Year end bonus fo those who 
meet the goals. Call Mr StathH B344840 

FRANCHISE 

TYPIST/5TATISTICAL 

Tchr Music Vocal Public tetlembrr 
Nassau Tetys AoengrJloiummll Av 
Mtvale N J 5O1-5/3-BHO/212-371-O7P0 
7tCHR PRINOPAL PVT SCHOOL 

MhSIcNJ301 •l5^^0/5l2^7{^ro0 
TCHR HOME EC’S PUBLIC 

Nassau Tchrs Agency 210 Surajnll A* 
Mtvale NJ Ml-n3-PS0/2f2-j7l -0700 
Tchr Spanish Hvy Em CommutaWe 

Nassau Tchrs Ajwicy 210 Summi I Ay 
Mtvale NJ 701-57^(050/715-371-0700 

T DlR LATIN PART TIME PVT 
Nassau Tchrs Agency 510 Summit Av 
Mlvale Ni 501-573-IQ50/215-371-07W 

TECHNIOAN 

McDonald Avenue, Brooklyn. 

^§*cri!^Sf,arsftr- 

TELEPHONE INSTAL1HS 

& REPAIRERS • 
MWr Interconnect exoaleiKE. 
ft.75 per hgur. Cailg7-os03 

TELEPHONE INVESTTGATOR-Sa 
comm. Earw .bird. Wee*«ifls. immed 
Mre^gressfra £ ounauel. Mr Lee 

TELETYPE 

TELETYPE 

FEE PD TO SI80 

IF CRT EXP. 
COMPANY OFFERS 

A5R-2S OPERATOR. 
?. IT IS Hr- 

RQUNDINGVeWU.YOS 
TO: 

333-2130 

TELETYPE OPERATOR 
Inctudlng leased 

___... iiuiinw mm 
481-IMB 

Familiar all 
chamM.lltaiil st^aSm to cut tone. Cali 

TELETYPE 

a 
union Aoaxvt? v/ust 

paid, ago*' 
' madiino. _on ait.._ 

aoejExcci I benefits 
ey W W"" 

lines. 

OX 7-IQ50 

Teletype/Tdex Op 5150 

^^Jw/PraniSSmt/BorH^^" 
ACCURATE agency 4lEaat.. 984-5805 

TV 8. Film Extras $160-165 
Larue Motion Picture Co seeks fj tented 
Individuals with 1 vr ' individuals with 1 vr a Mice e» & goad 
typing ability to work In promotional 
do*. Will also get involved in Produc¬ 
tion when extras am nerteo^FEEPAiD 
.. .CelJ: SUE PATRICKS MT-Tftl. 

H-O-N-Y Agency 14 E a] 51 

TV SERVICEMAN 
Outside# raxr, must know enter. 

“BWEiStlSg3' 

TV SHOP SUPERVISOR 

SafoQPtv. sal 

TELEX 
OPERATORS 

TEMPORARY NEVER A FEE 

KELLY GIRL 
IS) Bdway HYCfCor Liberty) Rm22J0 

>»Le*mmon AveMYC (flSi) SS texiefener puzm nrc (51 SI I 

rmp,7TMl«DIATCJ0l»S ZT. 
am - iij^m 

PY 

KIB& M 

NOFEE 
CLERKS. 

for ttgum. AopIv 

BROOKS BROTHERS 
Personnel MtlFfr )7E-445f 

TYPIST 

Prrtessloiial nrm rwulres typist tor 
hmlng (must type 40WPM+) tierioJ 
duties and^ swttehbmnHtaiftonist re- 
fl*t. Emnmi rosMon iiiRadto aty 
aja with too salary, salary & fringes. 

__50-MM 

TYPIST/CORRESPONDING 

SECRETARY 

Srt ^salary, many 

-TYPIST 
If you are an excellent fyplsi & would 
Ilka to work tar a prestjHous Wall St 
raw firm, please call. Pleasant ottloe- 
■It benefits. 425W94_ 

TYPIST-STENO 
Int'l rngmt consultant needs mfalin 
Jw4st. with good aeno s»lils fnml 
mn hi active midtwn office, call fa 
aopoolntmenf. 4874617 

Textile Deugnr/Colorist 
Excellence w/brush, to (meroref fash¬ 
ion sketches Into Hrished tewiles. Mld- 
fowri. Full ttwe. J m «»ret m 
S04-S551 _ 

^^Sft""SS5"¥sisa CainMMHI 
I DIAL AGENCY 30ea25T 
TEXTILE FEE PAID 10115X100 

Technician-Yarn Dyc-Wovens 

NAT KAYE Agency 475-5 Av 
TEXTILE FEE PAID Id 1130 

Crete* FecordvTvoe 

NAT KAYE Agency 475-5 Au 
TEXTILE FEE PAID to *12,000 

Supervise Yam Dye Art Dept 

NAT KAYE Agency 475-5 Av 

TYPIST-MANUAL 
FtT, mornings only, 15-20 ftrs per 
week, medical gfc. transcribe medicar 
ticiation Nora iraes. Cat) 427-3356 
Mon. Wed. Prl J2-4pra. 

TYPIST/CtfRK 
Dlvstd. some ew, with genl olt 6 tier v 
cti writ Non-oraflt org, many bolts. 

TYHST/CLERK TO $160 

TYPIST/5TENO 
Fart and accurate. Good t»y. Call 

2450220 

7YW5T SWITCHBOARD OP 
Pta^jrt medium site mtdlMm Wtie* 

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST 

TYPIST DICTAPHONE-EXPD 
General office dutte Salary open. 
Grand Central area. 679-7910 

TYPIST-ACCURATE 
Law ate. transcribira exp. 3«-1*so 

Wdee OMratQn-5:30PM-1 AM 5225. Co 

®sr?s,Aeenw'S5W<2S'- 
'A’AITERWF FOOD* LIQUOR 

wall Street Frva To SOT 

□JBlSWSHfcra. 
SECRETARY to lerte retail account ex¬ 
ecutive. Must have pleasant telephone 
m^^.tiorowraeexp.n^ 

KETCH AM AGENCY JSOB'WAY 
WALL ST ■RAD' - SI 1 JOT 

WALL ST ACCNTGCLK5 SI70-1 TO 

WALL ST “CLERKS’* , 57-12.000- 

WALL ST "Pis*; 
,1 suovr .ooJl, l.'cb «sl suovr ooiL secure1'^rn 

tC-O-T-T igency lBlfeay aA7-5l50 

L 
i 

SALES 

Salesman w/araven audio sales record 
/UiTtl-outtri cha(n ♦ major bntts. 

H9; 8107 Av, NYC • Box NT 1329; 810 7 Av. 10019 

, _ EXPERIENCED ONLY 
only those with franchise or ortfrfbutor 
era need aorfv. Mu3 be aval la Ur im- 
nwdfaMy. Qualified leads orm-loco at 
company, exocnse. The .oetkaga & 
theoi-ouf you* yr been looklno far. Htro 
tomm. For consideration can Dee-Qeb 
Products, Inc 3D1-M 5-7718 Mr. Rogers. 

Sites He^) Wasted 2677 

FURNITURE SALESPERSON 

person to assume total marwgmeoi of 

fe2^W70732aftBlM)MtMn.Gnev. 

Sales Hdp WasM 2677 

HARDWARE/ 

PAINT SALES 

ssusj&s&nsr1 riH 
■Mtve Mle-werscn Jn Wwct» 
County. Excer In, pant, sundries fljl ssapii 
hardware oreTd. MawMni 
Sag! ffl-aw »s cwnm. ZBlwTM 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
QOSER1 

ARLY EARN „ 
' OUALI 

INDUSTRIAL 
SALES' 

l looking tor m alert. 
rm 

___ JVnUTtva iJitu 
looWrjp ffl 

SSg'S^WlBffi 
.rsfegifs 
•g inll beqwxttva.la 

ing ow?£3icittara! 

all the necessary train- 

MEDlCaSALEi S«K 

UNIQUE O.HPRODUCTS1 
Are you aDgresitvcwIth flnesw I.ha* 
a an»n trjkk record? Then my ctlem 
wants 3b mirmtes of your fintb. Cm 

****’+ B tS^OtlATES 

"J 

«- 

avFtsrs&izM 

REP 

p-j SU 5H 

Ajsftretmeur to demx atw—d mwn 

HADLE Agency 50? Mod (52) 

Red Estate Sales 
Adtve RE ca. seeks 
far oseftwd sate 

RETAIL SALB 
RcsoqmBste Individual mod b retail 
ogaralionv. .Starting salary based oo 

W£$iS&tmw»*Kr 
RETAIL MANAGER 

Personable? Weil Orgonized? 
Mil teykoMfaue (rmptrtedtiatti&ig 

sobs 

SALES 1?EP 
MfrnewfuBItm 
& nraayandes. 

.. . 

k«3B£ 

Sales Bdp Wanted 26n 

SALES 

Crane Where The Money Is. 

If You're Reod’g These Ads 

You Musf feel You Haven't 
Ranked Yoor 

\ FuUPotenfici 

‘ NOW! 

Get The Sales Position 

You’ve Afwjys Dreamed OF 

Af The Money Yow Always 

Hoped You Could Eom. 

WE WANT 

PEOPLE 

CAPABLE OF 

EARNING 

$500 & UP 
PS WEEK 

CONVB&DIT'MC^m^CATION 

Prudential 
Chemical 

CALLMR TRUMAN 

1212)686^900 

WNR1 

of m 255-2919 
or send resume In coBtldena to: 

UNEAR PRODUCTS, INC 
37 W JOth St, New YoriJfY moil 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER 
Must be expd m Time SluA', wage In- 

Sffl&i'MffiliWIritf. 
man. Bax A. Bronx, NY 10454. 

SALES 
or OTsfrutiton eo sationles per; 
; with a provao trad record ta sell 

on- 8, haw same crtarllBSH- 
orrw vs tuiuu Call tor 

SALES REP 

LUGGAGE & HANDBAGS 
Seeking era rep hr retail, dot* 
count* on East Coast. unTtmltaa ea 
ings depend an ratlmr. Vend resume to 

INSURANCE-UFE 

rww staffing a truely protessHpiTiaies 
forte- if you have (Ken IgcUng tor a 

Mr. Arnold 

INSURANCE AGENT 

-Tai'SSS^iw- 
- Jve training. Tcc tees. Million 
lar producers ovalffy for either ad¬ 

vance or new car ordered to their awn 
mcs. Send resurne Indudirn life 
(fotifon hinoryfo Z8T43 TIM 

SALK REPS 

Ing our own 
tide with the nwtaue advantage of stiJ- 

ixogrsm. Salary +| 

proicuCHnerdizg-7 

SALKREPRESff^ATIVE 

careorungni Is avail, 
28913771 

fLSS resume to 

SALES REPRKENTATIVE 
MiHor 05. marking pen rr*. si 

sSar 
Send resume 

f oro- 

INSURANCE 
Queens County agency of malar life ft* 
swung, company seekl ng 3 svoerv Isors 
to. work aim agent* i brokers located 
orrmariiv In Oueens area. Past success 
read- Sal open. (BmartunUles unJtmil- 

GafJ Harry Newman 457-4037 

INSURANCE 

ATTN; UFEAGENTS 
m. i.{ NJ- A conn. only. Top Co- ran 

or5r| Bufflle^ oremjum ftnandng for _oranlum___ 
. _ . _led clientele. Unlimited IF 
narcing. Exd contract, expense ac- 
ayd._Fgr dtiaiTs call Hr Bnnpiiv 

SALES4IEGISTRAR 
Pvt. adult vac. training still must have 

SALES HELP V/TD-M/F 
AWdoue auarhxrfhjlr setl^w 

SALES CLOSERS DREAM 
jjuerifltd leads. 30wr old Co., Irsula- 

craw vs comm. 

SALES REP/GRA/WCWff carter * 0- 
nantiil reward M MfHngworid of 

SALES ‘ 

INVESTS HOUR 

oavSaarfiMHTBBPtoyfrM/F 

Sales Trainees 
HOME FOOD CO NEEDS- 

^'1SSlJ|d,sSSSgSSgt% 

SALS 
GUYS & GALS 

sort te&ng puBStwv Capable earn- 
Inca SOT per weti: pfn hawses. Leave 

HsXHfri me* 

SALE5P3SONM/F 
Capable ot earning 

nfoy cor 
coraifliaml 
ft oral sales 

Safes BdpWwted 2677 

SALES ffiPffiS»nAnVES 

OPPORTUNITY 
WITH 

MUTUAL 
OF 

OMAHA - 

noore- 
vour 

IMMEDIATE 
EARNINGS 

(DRAW PLUS 
BONUSES) 

Monday! 

Earn) OttiorturttYCorapante m/1 ‘ 

COSMETICS HBA 
SALKREPRES^ITATIVE 

SALES 

COUNTER CLERKS 
$175 Wk Safety Start 

fehd Counter BcrNec 
nttalt i 

or 3-5 PM > 

SALES 

SALES REP 
Lewd no diet, of malar bitt-tn ktfdten 

By rapt only 514-747-4886 

sls CoRnim ta aak^oomat-e 

Aloha Agency 

S9M+ + 
fiksd 

INSURANCE 

SALK CAREER 
m-fhe-fob training m Insurance, 
at ill.000tavern* S70CC com- 

_ m Isf vwar. Sties era hetsrtui Out 
net necessary. 

Oil 5ol Kl 

_ vrs an-#' 
Begin at ' 
mission s 

INS 
IKraiowItailMWdalB 

GROUPSALES 

SBJQM5DXOO caliber. 13 vr old public 
oa ottering new legal beneiit plan 
marketed ta businessmen L union ex¬ 
ecs. high commission. 37V-33J4 

INSURANCE SALES CAREER 
HI Starling sal torflrstSvr* ♦ convn; 

FrtMe^beqmts. Adyarccmenl. 
EQUITABLE LIFE 9A-7000 

Equal Otxiortunity EmdOftr t*/F 

[ 47 MaitTTt Avt-Wh Pf Its 714-761-3010 

SALES 
Most hate had previous yles exp. Au- 

dear, Lawrence Lf S aaat call 212- 
47T-UV0_ 

Sals Mp Waded 2677 

SALES 
IMMEDIATE START 

.$20/25,000 . 

CAPABILITIES 

■'*6*tessa^ 
jt®ir 

Cor necessary 

can John BiamMi 212-5824203 

SALES- 

IAAMEDIATE 
OPENING 

U1X8R-JLIGHTING AAA-U 27 
yean ht bean 

bonus 
protiwn. 

CoHChnsGtcos, 56^800 

SALES RffRESBiTATlVE 

NaffmlSenrfcepr- 
a sates aep to se)T& 

rtitmtBtinontfTU •- 

KnoMasssw 

SAl 
$25,000 

ttecmiKif M 

Naptvmeal 
aw Lsahsr 
Bklwi. 

SA 
TO SOl (tit t 
nowaongm 

sa® 
B28-540D 

SAL! 
BgE. 
gSi 

- 
aortssh* s 

w/tmraed 

saleSpep 
orovMwb 
vesstw-pe 
EW- 
(914)43441 

SALES PSSONS 

SALES 

HIT 

SPORTS GIFT 

PRODUCTS 
namonfi1 

earning, pofenffai based on comm. Ex- 
cd oinv tor-advance. For further inf. 
■^^■dKdSrow-Mr. Oufdoey 

flm NY area. Ssh 

Jim 0(- 

fapwcvfWE 47 51725-3875 

Sofesmon/M/F-Neckties 

gsnmn 
SALES TRAINEE 
MaiorHMiraa 

.. SIOKf- 

.tralge^Ht 

iaKamhSfuU Corw 

AdwevSfi SLa Av^fltfS' 

IE Fee. Paid . «K 

SALES Exrivtive Urwerta Stare needs 

iW^n 44Pd 6 D J2T, _•__ I 

SALESMAN M/F 
limedlata posittan, tor .sales person far 
large arcmtectarai-hardware cd. sentlc- 

-473-3861 

'SALES!' 

SB' 

^havci ■ 

SSflU- 
yser- 
faprogrv 

SB 
numui 

SHOE. t * 

m. 
Iran bur 
Sales exp. 

3®¥K- 

TAGS 

Tat 

K 3211F 

An Edu 

Cont'i 

ME X CHAN DISE 
frEoaTgiHrafcg .3202 

SPECIAL SALE 

Rebuilt Air-Conditioners 
6^00 BTU • $99.95 

8,000 BTU $109.95 

10,000 BTU $119.95 
CfMUUEROAL UNITS AVAILABLE 

3TON TQ20TON UNITS 

1473-5541 475-7787 J 

BornFanssfas^s 3222 HadBBBnraodTods 3226 

OPEN TO THE PU8UC 

7 DAYS A WEEK' 

INSUR CAREER OPPTY 
— to SOT per week during training 
serial puli benetih. 29&WK ur. 5m- 
daroorCatjano 

COMML—NEW & USED 
i S2.I00; 2Won 53,900.1 

- DECORATOR 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOMS 

Cictinnatl 600 ton Series?) Press brake 
with Rowe roxlwlti feedar, stralgnta- 
ner, call reel, and coll buggy control 
console wo press guard amrtH. 
Drtdanatl 135 twi Series 5 mess brake 
with Jaybird metcnal feeder, 7'roll 
stralghtener, Litlell coll.red, control 
csnsole and press guard canfral. 

Call Mr. Russefl. t20ff WffiK 

New lb-ton Si >00; 2q4on S19HL uwd 
5-ton sl»: 10-ton, SOT: 15-ton W». 
Feet estimates, installation notional. 

Duct Design & Fabrication 

(516)889-1773 - 

Aotiques 32M 

Where 

doyoulook 

Antiques & Art Tag Sale 
ENTI PE CONTENTS OF APT. 

MUST SELL FANTASTIC BARGAINS 

Maeflri )W«4UMr. W. 57 
SI. Ibet 6-7 Aue). Apt. 2E 

New York's Premier furniture 
showcase fllsoiaylr* 5 huge 
flows M duality name brand lur- 
nlhjre, bedding, sola beds, wall 
units. Ml available at: 

NET TRADE 
DISCOUNT PRICES 
A .real find far style-wise ana 
vBhje-mimed shtxxjers. tra«E- 
OlATE DEUVEIY ON MANY 
ITEMS Master tiwge. 

AiR.COMPRESSOHS 
3 KELLOGG AMERICAN. J.^yrsold. 3 
phase 2ZD. Compfcfe mier svsfwn uv 
duaed.,25 lm & reasonable. 

PfeRBandQifaB 3336 

ALi_ 
OVER 

GRAND 

PFWOI^ UPRIGHTS 

Sales* 

mmxsmMBF 
Pianos. All nukes i prices. 1 
STYLEWanm.SIM 
CE UPRIGHTS.»3 

BRQDW1N •• I 
544 West 53rdfel (Bel 7lh6MhAvtsl 

u 
MONROE- 

Store Rr 

Rados, TV ad Stereo 3238 

Call Artur* atm-. 

Material Baa&ngEqofL 3228 

CLEARANCE SALE 
MW® >713. MIS® S497. 

SA4& CU50 S354. T550 SJ33. 
9. UOf SIST TEAC t 

Lofe Modeis-Used ForHiffs - 

Wl if^S8M&a3?lorJ«te*:CMW* 1 FYW«in Lakes Sterw CWftiJ92 Rran- 
1 MrSRWJFMN? ^ _ _ j W’HJjW"*. ■***«« LaitC NJ 201- 

pncc.. 

LUXMAN 
cimn so 
IXF MSL _ 
EOT. 3140 MOD. . 
PIONEER SPEC)_ 
HPM200 SIM e parr. Many more. 
s*» prices, new, .denes. & repos 
sessed. Too many lo list, special prices 
an CB, ear. slweo, records & tapes. 
Franfcim Lakes Stereo CMifw J92 FVan- 

DS5W.-150SJ49. 
5PEC3S54J. 

PALLET RACKS MFR j studio equipment for sale-ai- 

rasa'^Hai i 
NAUTICAL ANTIQUES 

MARINE LIGHTS—DIVERS' HATS 
Robert Lie Ship Oil Paintings M 

P_L McNally, lid Chambers SJ,Jt.Y._ 
Saturdays 11-3, Wmda vs 94, ~ 14547 

ANTIQUE OIL 

nary Stuarr R»as 516 47HQ34 

Perfect KPM Porcelain 
Plaamc9xn 52400FkmZ459BTIMES 

SET ANTIQUE .V^ITTON TRUNKS,. 
steamer 
Cond-M 

er -r itirtahr wardrobe. 
Both 1800. 715/794-0797 

Good 

I Business & Office Ifack. 3208 

forajob? 
You look in The New York Times! 

In the Classified Pages every 
day of the week. 

In the Sunday Business/Finance 
Section. 

IrvThe Week in Review Section 
every Sunday. 

/ In the Career Marketplace 
columns in.the Business/Finance 
Pages every Tuesday. 

(n the About Education feature 
on Wednesdays. 

Sljc JvcUr JJork Simc0 
No.1 in New York in job advertising 

ELECTRIC STENCIL 

PRINTING MACHINE 
Both like new. 
6HI; 209-7473 4‘ 
Jik lor Carpi. 
rail; 20*7473 Ml 

MULTILn'H T250 L&W TTxT7 
Also 1250 SINGLE LEYERlOxti 
Wi» ChjJr6SljdtgjL(BD extra 

13171 

TEL AWWEP EQUIP l phone iwfwts 
NEV71 USED fAAJOft BRANDS 

CALLOWS ffil-2425 

Photo .. AOCCDJLt 
r.tath A! 

5tr-Now dlrctiJCM, 

V30S 
JTPEWPITEIC CALCULATORS 

very tewtriCK. All raaran«M._ 
Pearl Sria tit Smith 51 Bktvn 675-3024 

Tvfell, 

:CTPIC TYPEWRITER 
..E YOU RENT WHILE_ 
6 Fullon, NYC BE >533> 

Cameras 3210 
LEICA MJ. nwrt cond_w/5smrn 5(W- 
oron F2Jens. 90mm 2A We Elmartt & 
lSSnvo Euner F4. S14-J51-8439, 

Capets 8 fc^s 3212 

PERSUM-ORIENTAL RUG CENTER 

SAVE 20%—40% 
IMPOI 
DVT 

353 

jr 
290Dvti|inari^ f 

S10UP 
EANjNC _ 
TIMS-WM 

CARPET WAREHOUSE. t»rt (KM. 
Braamoora—Hul aTflalr run ca e 9i st 

Fm 8 Weatag Apparel 3220 

NATIONAL 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOMS 

All metal 
ware-oair 

asw- 
ST0F 

used fl*li 
IcdlanOI 

STORE 
ShOWCJMS^ 4T7B 
Ing Olr 31— . 

SSsrefta 

PALLET RACKS 
STACKING FRAMES/CONVEYORS 

Dir. from Mlr. (2011791-7799 * 

recorder W/track playback; abo revw- 
bertraits w/eMuSwfi&lTinllirs.; m- 

(212) MU M431 

ESTATE SALE 

Distinguished group of fm 
ghigne-^ftaemrapg, 

bMnbw oortii 

Jfnne Cri 

wia ■ 
art lewefrv. ■ 
■gtedxroer 

RENT FURNITURE 

139 £57 St 

Redecorating. Must sell ante 
rrud-Mnotn apt. Inti trig oil pti 
by. very. wefWnomi arfftfs. 

CARPET PEKING 
9x12. Never used, i 
green, saao A *70. .... 
nan om nol to be found I 
wool hin*dotted, ceil f 
201-567-1974. 
PARTIAL CONTENTS tine a 18th cent Eng; end lables, i Minting, gamr lablr chair 
pinh-green • 
call: 

fare*7&Kam&-Oe. 

DIAMONDS. 

PRIVATE ESTATES 

AGT WILL SACRIFICE 

“,^3PraicR1,niB 

Bj^CK diamond mirk coil new w*ti 
SUO). Also Russian Lynx, a line new 
worn, ovt. CJ00. Ttl 777-7238 

Hbor Fimfeiings 3222 

BEDROOM SETVBV BASSETT, Sierra 
etc. Maim, to .choose from. Stitt in 

RENT FURNITURE 

Churchill Furniture Rentals 

1423 3rd Av ny 81st 535-3400 

FACTORY MATTRESS SALE 

snn&n.s5?^i?rtSU^r 
i376 Madison Avt94^|NYC B74-583 

6x8 DANISH WALL UNIT 

Complete master betroam set, 9 oo. 
MedtOTaneon “ “ _ oeean. Also3Ihrlnorm 
MS Lre Poesora t«. LTB WtiOfl 
creen, vrrv reas. 841-2713 

MeftlW7*ne»n,SljCJ*9-D» after 4PM 
100 Poem Hotel Furnl_ olnc Ejrri tono. Mr. Abel. 
iiwaie»FrapvnwSaN. fjti 
OVERSTOCKED!.Use^jrittvvr. brtc- 
WTK ot every (fcsertPttpnJJIrs 

9143S34UH SsrVal 

JOSEPH’S 36SV46 JUMM8 
Ccv Wrtrtc dHp, sol mhE, 34’ 3275 

^ojsacos of other Fine iretm 
MUST set! nnvtetf contrrts yt dew-, 
atec turn ad. mci. tmMrre retrm. A/! 
CetL DE 9-6406. 

AcoraJsaa tVriaxned 

? iq, wes 
vd .... Ughhr, 

-hravy JBJC i 

Machinery gad Toots 

SILOS 

US Govt. Condition excellent. 1 

putter; microtixmes; Atlas mtcrop- 
honc stawa w/bwnsi extenstore: At- 

5 STRUCTURAL STEEL 

TRUSSESSACHRCH 

AUTOMATIC KAUX 

BRUNINGMQDEL4J0 

1 

~ Ifcscalbstmts 3232 

nj BICENTENNIAL Muslcnl Score 

* !Mfe?V3SSRs,0',te“l 
s. * * 

& Of&aTmmbn d 3234 

DISCOUNT 

WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR 

0 

- vert I mIh 1 e£rxx S Drawer 
if OfcChairs-Bruer Chaim 
B STEEL SHELVING 

1 

5 

LOWER LEVEL CLEARANCE 
B 4DOO' DfMnr of tfeed^OwIrs, Desks, 

i 
. choose tram 2-3-a-s-orawer Usefl Vertl. 

cat* Lateral Large selection ot Steel & 
mioaDnk% 

RE^aTsRP 

«A8tiSW.K 

SUMMER SALE SPECIAL 
BRAND NEW WOOD DESKS 

l £aww Letter Ries, 'jtetl. New S)5 
4 Drawer Utter Fite, Sire), New 522 

Used Steel Desks, All Sim S30 up 

ATOM 131W.23 St 691-7377 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
JENNJS DEW. 344 THIRD AVE 

Daks, files, titan, lamps, paintings. 

ISiiSsiiil 

ch^UwS3l’im^r^iWs*c/,,4n* F 

Pvmsmitkzm 3236 

YAMAHA ' 

JSStiSBi*' 

Oosm Saturtiy(jut?i£i5»df a. 

^PandsunGSteoiow00 _ 

k 

awswawp'*- - 
JULY 9-26 

Pianos $250-500 Rem $20Mo ' “ 
BLATT PIANO WAREHOUSE ENWtflO 
Wnefj^ .Consoles Grants pianre 
BHdwin Act WS9; Nn BaltwlnjBa; 
OrwidMTO RE HARD. 202-MSS 

las langs; 891V speakers. 201-241-4430 

USED 7VSJ.IKE NEW 

Bwir naiWMYV 844-2142 
817AnwtAve, NYC_846-2127 

7 Tfwrens MK.12S turtrtsbfes w/SME 
JSEJ5P- yl.Wdticn. home use. 

d RCAIheeler fwmendssircs. 
*9462 & S M-trequency horns =9SJ3. 
«4«f-W3S*»; WSAMUms 

Bl 

U. 

3/8* thlct 
(Joint 
Ion pail. 

mr . 
14 

9J, Rosew - 
gJOT-Owi. 

300 Too Br< 
unredeeme 

WANTED TO PUR 

AffComrglfeatwg 3302 

rtANTED. AIR CONDITIONING, COM- 
merclil i ton and us. any awantt iy. tea . . . ton ana uc. ary om/ittl 
dollar. Phone f5)6) 889-1773 

Kofigoes 3304 

TOP CASH PAIDL'I 

Aporalsen,AucTtwieers for tae public, 
oanks.attrt, insurance conwanies 

immed.,Ethicai,Courteous Service 

WANTED RNE QUALITY 
PAINTINGS IEV/ELR> .COIN % FRE N CH.EN GLISH, 

, ^E.RlCAJLORIENTAl-.fKsUPt 
t TIFFANYOBJETS ITArT.BRONZES, 

CATHEDRAL 

F«s8W{ 

HIGH 

- FOf 
Biarnti 

Bone fen 
DON'T gg ’ - 

PIAf 
w2TSf 
OR 44343 

TAGV 
Contents of 

"ism. 
MR. SOLO 
scatter a r» 

GALLEP1ES 

7958'WAY^.Y.C. 
„ JOT’S lift STREETS 
'- cent, ot service & reputation 
n recommcMaln atton 

228-9000 
ASTOR GALLERIES 
754BWAY{Cor.8*Sl.} 
. HIGH PRICE5 PAID FOP 
Ahttiwcs. Furniture, Brtc^a-Or4C. 

1212)473-1658 

YORK 

893-7588 
260-4449 
T? EAST 72 ST. 

COURTEOUS 1-HOUR SERINE 

TEPPER GALLERIES 
Vwf61flSt_N.Y.C. Cl &-1BBB 

m- 

6RULVV- -. 
foot, oressc ^p 
aaftSdun 
tvlile. Texas 

CP Dev 

IbtaiaiBi 
N-- w- 

RA- .; 

S'*. 

Office Fore 

WANT! 
Desks. 

PSaMsanf 

PiAN« 
SWmryypfT 

Anderson. 7T • 

All PL 

WANTED tot 

H3.U 

.** 

av 
uraenttviw 

Safes 

WU.PMM- 
rae, 
744-2B44 

Carpets mi fees 3312 

ORIENTAL RUGS BOUGHT 

High Pric 

a tea-. 
HIGH PRICE 
mBm"- 

ffiscelaaeai 

LIONEL T 
(2I3IA54-IV5 

(y>pjJl 

? j ■3 



HMuMd Stations WUfmk 
£np3cy«rt Inserts 3114 N.jjjn.jb.lM.1^ 32 J 5. 

£York~, ^ 

OVERSEAS t 

^Antiques 
—ciid.—' 

12 EAST 12tk ST-, K.V.C. 
{KT.ffiflttewronYPL! 

TflfiAY. THURS., JBLY15 
AT 11 Ajm. 

OPPORTUIIITISS 

ivrst&iUR 
ilton. O. 

r* *L2vsWft' 

.JUMPER SALES 
;l'rij.->;.»^r|iarhwv. duflagfegoc- 

li./l .f-ktii ’i A 

ffllHTA VEGETABLES 

BODY SHOP-ESTAB. MUST 

SEEl 

IBSiBBtf1 

Restanots, Bars & Crib 3440 

Astor/J* 
GALLERIES 
754Broadway ':V^“ 

Cor nr r Slh SI • 3JP-473-1656 

AUCTION SALE 
TODAY AT NOON 

• MEDICAL OFFICE 
QUEENS 

eMoT^KGkxriyiSSbie 

PODIATRIST , 

^SMVSS^ 
REAS RENT—PATIENTS WAIT’G 

WRITE B0XZW0I TIMES 

, GtfAflMirdnoe 
•v Assuming RMporufW 

«ne»3dnu35wil 

*, CPA. Corp Officer 
- w com, R.E. ew, stragffl, 

EXECUTIVE ' 
.on louMil. uehitflcalcd, 

. mm 17, ertrentety «*• 

No Investment Ned 

2HTIME5 . 

_ " fmU 3HS 

-r-^ZOUNTANT 

■r^n m oubitc m parr 

^SESjaa&r 

■:rS«3 

""’"ir *«i win Acds wal'd 

ji*1 JacPfflplfcralura, £■ 

3NG ASSISTANT 

FbJLUBuLPrapositi«» 3462 

NEW PORT RICHEY CAR WASH, full 

r<;) ^ BY IRttI BFIAI6ALL OPTICS, Winsf 

S. ROBERT RAPPAPORT & LEE GOLDMAN, Auct'rs 
4 V, SELL TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1976 AT 11 A.M. AT 

7 SKILLMAN ST., ROSLYN, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 

OPTICAL EFFECTS MFR, 
ELECTROFORMING & PLATING DEPT. 

ELECTR0FOfttfUK2 FOR NICKEL 4 COPPER MCUttHNG NICKEL A COPPER 

TANKS, COMPLETE WITH 2 RECTIFIERS WITH CONTROLS, HEATMQ ELEMENTS. 
'RECTIFIER FOR MPURfTY POMPS, INDUSTRIAL FILTER, SILVER INSTALLATION 
WITH DEIONIZER. 

COMPUTERIZED CUTTING ROOM 

FRESNEL LENS MASTERING CUTTING EQUIPMENT, FULL AUTOMATIC LELAND-FOfcAD' 
VARIABLE SPEED CONTROL COMPLETE WITH CUTTING HEAD A NUMERICAL TAPI 
CONTROL (SLO-SYM) MASTER CUTTING FOR FRESNEL CVUNDRtCAL LENSES Wm 
VARIABLE SPEED MOTOR—SO INCHES LONG BY 24" DIAMETER VACUUM CYLINDER 
ADOmONAL ATTACHMENTS, 60" HYDRAULIC CYLINDER WITH DIRECTIONAL HY 
DRAUUC VALVE SYSTEM—ALL MOUNTED ON EX-CELL-O SPINDLES COMPLETE WITT 
AIR COMPRESSOR A COMP. VACUUM SYSTEM INSTALLATION WITH 15 HJ». MOTOR 

MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT 

a WATSON-SmiMAN 125 TON FULLY AUTOMATIC HYDRAULIC PRESSES, SELF 
CONTAINED UNTTS WITH HYDRAULIC PUMPS 

5 HEATING PLATENS, HAMILTON 19" SWING LATHE WITH ATTACHMENTS, AMERICA* 
IS" LATHE] 40” BRIDGEPORT MILLER AUTOMATIC FEED WITH TABLE A ADDTTTOHA1 
BORING HEADS, ANGLES A COLLARS, SAND BLASTER: BAND SAW: DELTA DRILL 
BRAND NEW JOHNSON MODEL 76 DRILL HEAD, POWERMATIC SANDER: TOOL KRAF1 
BELT SANDER; ELECTRIC KELLER HACK SAW; WHITNEY JENSEN PUNCH PRESS; DEL 
TA HOME CRAFT LATHE; DE WALT POWER SAW; DAYTON GRINDER; VICKERS 10 H.P 
HYDRAULIC PUMP; GOULD A BBERHARDT SHAPER; HACKER PRINTING ROLLER; HOR¬ 
IZONTAL ROTATING TABLE; CONTOUR LAPPING MACHINE; 3 H.P. AIR COMPRESSORi 
GEAR REDUCERS; CHALLENGER CUTTERS; 1,000 lb. CAP. HYDRAULIC LIFT; PORTA¬ 
BLE VACUUM; LINCOLN LINK WELDER; PLATFORM SCALES; FAMCO KICK PRESSES 
RIVETING MACHINES; ASST. METAL WORKTABLES; METAL SHELVING, *tc- 

4,000 lb. GAS CLARK' HI-LOW FORK LIFT 
nmrt niBuminr e rninn.DCSKS- chairs, file cabinets, drafting tables, photo copy 
Dime rURNlIUSt & eUUIP.machs, calcs..elec.typewriters, ADD .MACHS. 

INSPECTION: FRU SAT.. SUN. & MON.. JULY IS. 17.18.19. II A.N. TO 4 PJi 
TEAMS.- CASH Off CERTIFIED CHECKS ONLY 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: S. ROBERT RAPPAPORT, Autf'r 
299 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 10007, TEL: (212) OR 4-6443 

Furniture FumKurw 

MARINE FACILITY 
IMwnl River 3 teres Indu boat basin. 

RESTAURANT • 

- manager/partner 

WRENS, GEORGIA 

tSUty. Stares 

Uaas^fMMankbam 3414 

EePOsF/CEX?- 

HIRE. MANY PRIMITIVES. STONEWARE. FLAX WHEEL. OUEEN 
ANNE TIP TOP TABLE. MARBLE TOP PIECES. CHINA CABMETS. 
ARMORIES. 2 PART CAMPAIGN CHEST. 3 PC. IRON GARDEN 
SET, SET OF 6 STENdLEDPINE CHAIRS. TT LAMPS. DECORAT¬ 
ED PINE PIECES. OAK ROLLTOP DESK. SETS OF SPiNOLE 
BACK CHAIRS, PINE SCHOOLMASTERS DESK. NEEOLEPOMT 
FIRE SCREEN. BAMBOO PIECES. OIL LAMPS. SEVERAL WALL k 
MANTLE CLOCKS. PINE BLANKET CHESTS. SQUARE OAK TA¬ 
BUS. BAROMETERS. BRASS B COPPER ITEMS. OLD TOOLS, 
PINE UFTTOP COMMODE. OAK COMMODES. DRESSERS. 
CHESTS, EARLY OUIL71KG FRAME, ICEBOXES, OAK ROCKERS, 
TOWEL BARS. CHURNS. OFFICE CHAIRS. HALL TREES. 
GATELEG TABU, BOOKCASES. FERN STANDS, EARLY CURLY 
B BIRDSEYE MAPLE CHEST. HANGING CUPBOARDS. PRIMITIVE 
BENCHES. PITCHER k BOWL SETS. HANGING FIXTURES. PLUS 
MANY TOMS NOT ADVERTISED. _ 
FIREARMS; plains RULE dated ism. tiger maple 
STOCKED KENTUCKY RIFLE, MAPLE STOCKED PLAINS RF12.4 
COLTS MODELS IMS. 1881 ARMY. POWDER FLASKS. 

WE HAVE 10.000 SQUARE FEET OF GALLERY ALWAYS FULL 
FOR THE HAULER A COLLECTOR. 
WAia farm ao rat Atom* btati jkxmv « jmr ram. 
YKWnG TINE: AU MY HHMT FROM IS AJUL WT1L 5 PJL 

DAY OF SALE FROM 9 A-M. TIL SALE TIME. 
TERMS' CASH. TRAVELERS CHECKS. PERSONAL CHECKS 
ONLY IF ACCOMPAWED WITH A CURRENT UTTER OF CREDIT 
FROM YOUR HANK. _ _ . 

GOODALE ASSOCIATES, Auctioneer* 
RFD at. CARMEL. NEW YORK 10312 

GALLERY; IB14) £324223. EVENINGS: (»14)22S4B6«. Z250S2I 

. BY ORDER OF A FOR THE 
ACCOUNT OF OWNER 

S&LTWT.IBKJPJL 
IBIIMWaiK. 

JAMAICA, QUEENS, N.Y. 

POUGHKKPSIE-New York 
19 UNIT MOTEL w/6rm Hse 

PARLOR 
io sets aaaurrwooo 

«u -AMRA car. c. RM 

Prwt^MwbiKacL 3422 

SMALLPRINTING BUSINESS 

5 Ptbsses, est 40 yn, suburb of 
Newadc, includes small apt & 
garages oR ranted Inquire 
Z8200TWES 

SEHOLB 
OYMENT 

ttllZr'} 

Baa^^igs 3wm<TiNiA» 

FRAMES; HAND CARVED 
INLAID WAU CASES/ 30 

^eHartman 

o4uction 
Studios, Ina 

425 E. 53rd St. N.Y.C. (212) 371-1234 

. .-PUBLIC AUCTION 
ON SATURDAY 

JULY 17th at 11 A.M. 
Featuring: 

FURNITURE 
PAINTINGS 

PORCELAINS 

VENDING MACHINE BUS 

Cl I ft’J MSI 

CURIOS 
. ON EXHIBITION 

Today, July 15th, 2 PM to 7PM 

Friday, July 16th, 9 AM to 7 PM 
AUt-CONDmONED GALLERY 

Don Hutain. Anothraasr 
Member Auctioneer* Aaaodattan too. and 

Appraisers AaaoeiBtton ol Anuria, Inc. . 

lSSeIESIJuI 

nmmm 

pgggg: 

, TV and Hlfl Sandet Canter. Bswiert 
teuton Quota, -Striata aw. 

km«c SI, Laconia, fUt 

ADULTHOME-SufWk County 

SPI&ii 

■U.SJL&j E-O- n.y. 
RK PERLSnON DISTRIBUTING CO^ 

INC.. BANKRUPT 

S. KNITZER A SON 
A k E RNTTZER, AncUamw* 

SELL TODAY, THUR&, 
JULY 15 AT 11AJR. 

2T 127-137 MUAIOVT ST* 

neonm, kw raw 

SHOE 
FINDINGS 

& SUPPLIES 
MACHKRY& EQUIP. 

OFFICE mSITVHaEMft 
■SFECIHMbf UL-flUC 

TERMS' 25% DEPOSIT. 
CASH. CERTIFIED OR BANK CHECX 

AUCTftS. TtL- (212)2544080 

. HWCMKnOMSUE 
RBUnOFOWB 

Ba»iJ Straass & Cn. Ibc. 
AUCTIONEERS 

SESTBft.Joij 15.1138 AN 
• AT SALESROOMS 

158 Vest 21 St, JLY. (stilt) 

16 ELECTRIC 
TYPEWRITERS 

y mm exi cutty! rrwvwms, * 
mm seueme u w/kormoabu 
film wmoh, 1 royal oectuc 
TYPeWRITHL 

Bank Or Ctrhfntl Chtdt Only 
Auefr'i Ffaip (2121924MA0 
r-i frr *—' *"* ^ 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
TO BE HELD AT 

13,11 q: i J: J k'l: 

MHipMviAtMIIUM 
IfariHlIhrMnUi 

1921 Dodgt Open Tounng Car. 
1 WO OMamoMa. Modal A mrtL 

Sqrma TYtany 14- Acsm Lara. 
Vkrawn waaim Capwn s dak 
w/iwrer, eerty 18*- tun handM 
Silsuna rase. GoUHaaf frasw per- 
nB at glass can. oto Oriental dot 
Cbeka. pocket aMChaa Bow front 
cltra cattm*. taney oak ha* ml. 
round oak cbwAwt Ufa. oakbad- 

ifle _ back chan, (sagoX Ud,'/ 
daak. Many othar fin» plecat el oak 
A xakw A MWraahng Brlck-aArae. 

mmoiitiuiMM 

MkNrMnrarMa 

MisceAaneous 

BY VBTTUE OF A Forectoswre Of A 
Security Agreement {Chattel Men- 
oaoej Dated Feb. 2. 1978 A Filed In 
The Office Or The Regsrw Ol New 
York County. Ft*. 4. 1BTB. Re 535 
Trirt Food Co«P As Debtor A 535 
Food Carp. As Secured Party. I Writ 
StM today. TtkJfE, July 15. 1976 A! 
10 A U. At 535 Bin Ave., Near Yurti 
Dry. Debtee s R«N. Title 3 trie rest 
in A To Restaurant Fuluros A Eotw 
marl As Pet SctyxMe Of SmI 
Seaitey Agreemwl (Chattel Mtyl- 
mcel Secured Party Reserves The 
RnM To BW Or Purchase. 
B. HOLLANDER, Auctioneer. 

AadhaNaiy »■ lat«| M^t 

Mscdtoneous 

SICRVFS Eaewhon Sate— 
Fraug. Ud. JudgeMM DNMJKM 
CASH ONLY Or* Jo»Y ISBi. 1976 at 
11 DO AM.. IV CWra H. Bream. 
Auefimar at 7? GraentWd Arerme, 
Sntan Ntend. N Y_ Debtors right, h- 
8a aid interea in: 10 Sinwr Sewmfl 
Macnnas. 34 Marrow Sewing Ma¬ 
chine*, cNmarc.'wvfc labiee. metal, 
bra. chavs, cortee mafcar, CnaNy 
Retrigeraw, cutting maclune, a Red 
mtscdatMous emipmenL Edward A 
Pettier. Sheriff of the Cdy o» N.Y. M 
no. 447-WI1. PfwnriF* attomay 

Hambsonr & CfW 6° E- ®F8 

THs ad w# pdf appear again. 

Lubfn 
Galleries 

72 PAST 13 ST. 
BET ATH AVE k BIN AY 

254-1080 
AIR CONDITIONED 

OUTSTANDING AUCTION SALE! 
Saturday, July 17,11 A.M. 

Contents of estate of Elizabeth Macautey, homes & 
estates removed from 240 Cent Pk So. 400 E. 56 SL, 

320 E. 57 St., & Part II of the contents of 

NICCOUNI, INC. 
Venetian & Chinese decorated & bombe • Sec¬ 
retaries • Commodes • Credenzas • Cabinets 
• Onyx checkerboard fables • Inlaid, mosaic & 
other marble top tables • Wood & marble top 
consoles * Carved frame & other Venetian mir¬ 
rors • Large quantity chandeiiers & sconces • 
Quantity decorations A accessories • Raw 
wood frames & commodes, etc. 

Anliqoes & Fme Reproductions 

Antique American chests • Antioue Spanish 
tavern table & chest • Antique sewing 6 occa¬ 
sional tables • Inlaid border dining table • Sets 
dining- chairs • Baker inlaid & other breaktront 
cabinets • Inlaid & bronze mtd French & Eng¬ 
lish foldover card tables • Beidemeier marble 
top commodes • Fauteuils & bergeres • Indiv & 
prs lamp & occasional tables • Pr marble top 
mahogany bachelor chests • Oak carved silver 
chest & sideboard • Piiiowback sofa & other 
■settees • Victorian salon group • Louis XV 
recamier • Antique & carved French sideboards 
• Marble £ Majolica pedestals, etc. ‘ 

Graipfif Chinese Fnraitire 

Beds • Tables • Chairs • Divider, etc. 

CaRecfion Porcelains, Chiu, Bronze & Decorations 

Uflectin totiiue Pewter • Fme Coll. Sflrer 

Chinese bronze warrior • Chinese bronze vases 
e Large pr antique Meissen vases • Prs bronze 
candelabras & lamps • Antique & decorator 
lamps • Imari & other Oriental lamps, vases & 
accessories • Dinner & dessert sets * Limoges, 
dinner service • Sevres • English & Continental 
porcelains & china • Leaded glass A other 
chandeliers & fixtures * Crystal * Gorham 
Chanlilly flatware service • Tea sols • Trays • 
Bawls • Silver & silver plated serving pcs, etc. 

ColL Tratiitjonal I CoDtiBiirnj II Pa'ratiBfs ■ 
Castle scene • Interior • Exterior • Stilt tiles 

Mm. Ohdwj t Irvine to fin • TTs • Ksltrastar 
TOO® other unusual and interesting items 

CVU ID IT- JULY 15. 9 A.H.-7 P.M. 
LAnlDII. FBI. JULY 16, 9 A.M.*3^fl.PJi. 

Viftom Galleries 
n BsiuiK Esonnn nuia (v. in - v. lM ns.1 

106 GREENWICH AVE., N.Y.C. 

AUCTION SAT., JULY 17th AT NOON 

EUROPEAN: Slyer. Victorian*, antiques, porcelains-. 
JMMNE5& cloisonne, pr'ruby t silver vases, satsuma 
PALACE VASE. IMARI SO. PLAQUE, KYOTO. EDO PORCELAMS. 
WOODBLOCK PRBfrS: ENGLISH: SPOOLED WALNUT CORNER 
CHUR. SILVER, BRONZES: AMERICAN; PRlMITIve FURW- 
TUREr WASHSTAND. CHAD’S CHAIR. ROCKER. GATELEG TILT 
TOP M/T TABLES, TIFF ANY SILVER. GORHAM. KWK, CARTER, 
WEATHERVANE, VASELWE k OPALINE CLAM: AUSTRUN: 
COLL. BRONZES; RUSSBAN; Ewwa I SAVBt CHINESE: ANT. 
ELEPHANT BRONZE w/HUS>CIANS. LOTUS. RARE HUNAN 
JADE CARVING, IVORY LOHAN FIGURES. CANTON, CELADON, 
CflACKLEWARE PORCELAMS. PEKIN ENAMEL A JADE BOWL 
TEAX FURNITURE, PR. HORN ELEPHANTS, BALINESE SHADOW 
PUPPET. JEWELRY: GOLD k DIAMOND ESTATE PIECES. 14b 4 
18k CHAINS . . . 100 * OUTSTANDING ITEMS FROM ALL 
CORNERS OF THE WORLD. 

EXHIBIT: TOU'W., FRL, JULY 16ft, 10 AMS PM. 
L smut, Ik.«tottfed JUffr. 7K: ^ 

'^U.TEBMS: 25% CASH DEPOSIT & C.O.D. 

ESTATE 
AUCTION 
UT.JH.nHi 731FM 

ENGUSHTOWN, N.J. 
(201) 446-9807 

PARTIAL LISTING: ev. ft high 
oak ImObowO ami footboard, 
vtcroftsn walnut Pier Mirror, 
coftoctioo oHIna Cut glut. ? 
wMehi v*enne regiiaior 
ctoda, catender Btooertxeao 
vkxk. an i-jveeu bronze 
figure, oak and wakiuf 
rockers, mkilaiuro Dresden 
dmeteg figure. Wbfmx sfeok 
bookcase. DouHan Umoges. 
and Flow Bitie Planers. As¬ 
sorted Mopon pieces, dote- 
sone vases, brass and crystal 
ranging Ori lamp. Somer batty 
gram triano. .oak and walnut 
rate* and many many more 
unusual Hems. 

impaction 6PM tin Sale 
AflCdomar H. 6 J. FeMwg 

mmm 

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE 
CofiaMs Stock of LmtUng 

CareetShWNW* . 
BIG SELECTION OF SIZES 
M8R0A0L00M ROLLS. 

SW.IULYH,130W 
3U5titH(r33Sl)RC 

5.119 wHtWffRACT CARPET 

CARPETS & AREA MGS 
Ww. Futnan. Aud-4WlOO» 

.. __ 

J U!‘ I 

YrfTPTO 
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Weather Reports and Forecast 

Summary 

i Fair or partly cloudy sides 
nil cover the Northeast to- 
ay. Thundershowers are 
kely in the' upper Ohio Val- 
iy, while scattered showers 
nd thundershowers may oc- 
ur from the eastern lake 
egion and the Ohio Valley 
oroogh the southern half of 
he Mississippi Valley into 
I'lorida. the Gulf Coast, 
vexas and southeastern New 

' Mexico; widely scattered 
hundershowers may also 
ievedop across the northern 
ortions of New Mexico and 
irizona. Clouds will cover 
he north-central border 
tates; scattered light rain 
hay fall in North Dakota. It 
yfll be clear to partly cloudy 
ilsewhere. Except for hot 
(Feather from Washington to 
iortbern California, and in 
he desert Southwest, mild 
tr warm weather will prevail 
hroughout the country. 

1 Cloudy to partly cloudy 
■ties covered the eastern 
bird of the country yester- 
layr showers and thunder- 
bowers developed along the 
oast of New England, in the 
astern lake region, Iowa 
bid the lower Mississippi 
/alloy, low clouds clung to 
be western Gulf Coast as 
howers and thundershowers 
continued throughout most 
tf Texas. It was hot in the 
ipper Mississippi Valley, and 
-noler in extreme northern 
sections of the Rockies. 

Rgur* beskte Station 
Ode is temperature. 

'Cold front a boundary 
between cold air and 
warmer alt under which 
tfre colder adr pushes tie 
a wedge, usually south and 
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warm front a boundary 
between warm air and a re¬ 
treating wedge of colder 
a>r over which the warm air 
is kxrxd as ft advances. 
usually north and east ■ 

Occluded front a line 
along Which warm air was 
lifted by opoo&ing wedges 
of cold air. often causing 
precipitation. 

Shaded areas indicate 
praaptalion , 

Dam Imesshcw krecast 
afternoon maximum tem¬ 
peratures. 

isobars are lines (soM 
black} of «juai baromatnc 
rreosure fin inches), form- 
ingalr-dow patterns. 

Winds are countarclock- 
wisa toward the center of 
tow-pressure systems, 
clockwise outward from 
high OTMure erees Pree- 
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Forecast 
(National Weather Service (As of U P.M.t 
SEW YORK CrrY—Pertly sunny today, 
hlaii In ftw mki-GO’s. winds west to 
jMithmsteriv 10 to IS miles Per hour 
today, diminishing to 5 to ID m.njh. 
tonight; mostly dourly with chance of 
a tow showers or ttumdmhowers to¬ 
night. low a found 70. Variably doudy 
and warm with chance of 11101110011 and 
awning thundershowers tomorrow. Precto- 
ttetton probability 20 percent today. 30 
percent totght. 
NORTH JERSEY AND ROCKLAND AND 
WESTCHESTER COUNTIES—Partly sunny 
today, hlSJi In Hie low to mid-OVs; 
mostly dooefv with chance of scattered 
showers or thundershower* tonight, toe 
In me mid-ft's to around 70. Variably 
doudy and warm with chlnca of after¬ 
noon and evening thundershowers to¬ 
morrow. 

; LONG ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND 
i SOUND—Partly sunny today, high in the 

mid-fit's, wtadJ wed to southwesterly 10 
to IS miles per hour today, dlmlnl&hlns 

■ to 5 to 10 m.p.h. tonight; mostly doodr 
( with chance of scatter*! showers cr 
, thundershowers tonight, low In the upper 

airs. Variably doudy and warm urtm 
. chance of afternoon and evening thunder¬ 

shower* lomorrow. Visibility on the 
Sound five miles or butter today, end 
one to three miles tonight. 

. SOUTH JERSEY—Mostly sunny today, 
high In the mij-30's lo around 90: fair 
tonight, lor/ In the mld-eO's to around 
70 Partly sunny and continued warm 
vrlllt c fiance at a tow shower* ar Hujn- 

INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 
VERMONT—Partly sunny today, high In 
Hie upper ;|)'i to mld-SOs; partly cloudy 
wito chance of showers tonight end 
tomorrow and continued mild# low 
tonight In the uooer Si's to low ill's. 
CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND AND 
MASSACHUSETTS-Fair through tonight; 
high today In rfte 30's, low tonight h, 
the M's. Partly sunny and continued 
warm with chanoa of an afternoon 
ifnmdtrstawer tomorrow. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE—Mostly sunny today, 
high In the mlu-70's to low BO's; becom¬ 
ing doudy with data of shower* lato 
tonight and tomorrow, low tonight naar 
M. 
MAINE—Partly sunny today, high In the 
7ff«; Increasing cloudiness tonight, low 
in the 50‘s, doodr and cool wffli chance 
of showers tomorrow. 

Tama. Nun. THI Wtadi Bar. 

8 A.M.. . 45 78 44 HW 7 29.® 
. a 71 tJ NW 10 29.® 

10 AM... . 71 M 48 NW 15 79.® 
11 A.M.. 74 M TO NW 12 »J0 
Noon ... 7.5 60 71 NW 11 29.70 

I PM-. . 7B 54 77 HW 18 29.73 
7 PM..; 77 54 72 NW 13 29 JO 
3 PM.. . BO 91 74 NW B 29J1 
4 PM... H) 4V 73 NW 12 29.72 
5 P.M... 78 54 72 NW 11 29J3 

6 P.M... 77 52 71 NW 13 79.74 
7PM-. 75 S4 70 N 11 29 JS 
8 P.M... 74 49 NW 8 29 J7 
PPM... 73 5$ 69 NW S 2978 

19 PM.. 71 62 ftp h 9 29.79 
11 PM.. .. 70 66 67 N 6 29JII 

Precipitation Data 

(24-hour period ended 7 P-M.J 
Twelve hours ended 7 A.M., 0.0. 
Twelve hours ended 7 P.M-. DO. 
Total this month to dale, (us. 
Total since January 1, 27.53. 
Normal Hits month. 3.49. 
Day* with prcdpttaHon Hits Me, 35 
slncr IMP. 
Least amount tMs month. MMn 1910. 
Greatest amount Itds month, i 1.89 In 
1869. 

and Moon 

Temperature Data 

Extended Fbrecast 
(Saturday through Monday) 

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK. LONGJS- 
LAND AND NORTH JERSEY—Partly 
sunny Saturday with chance ol rain al 
night; mostly sunny Sunday with chance 
of shower* at night; sunny Monday. Day¬ 
time highs will swage In Hu low 80 s. 
while overnight laws average in the 
mid to Upper 40's. 

Yesterday's Records 

dershowers tomorrow. 
EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA—Mostly Sun- 

Eastern Daylight Hole 
Tamo. Hum. T.H.I. Winds Bar. 

by today with "chance w a few thun¬ 
dershowers west- hio.i In toe mieMH)'-. 
to low 9te; partly cloudy and continued 
warm with scattered ttnmdcrsbmDerj 
nicht and lomorrow. low tonight in the 
raid-tO's lo low 70's. 

1 A.M... . 65 70 64 NW 8 
ZA.AL. . it 75 43 NW ?' 
3 AM... 61 75 a NW 8 
4 A.M... 64 75 63 NW P 
5 A.M... . 64 73 63 NW 8 
6 A.M. . 64 78 <3 NW 12 
7 A.NL . . 65 73 64 NW w 

29.61 
79 .64 

()94tmr period ended 7 PM.) 

Lowest. 64 at 1:50 AM, 
Mistiest. O) at 1:45 PM. 
Mean. iZ 
Normal on this date, 77. 
Departure from normal, —S. 
Departure this month, —13. 
Departure this year, +229. ■ 
Lowest this date last year. 71 
Highest this date last year, 75. 
Mean this date last year, 73. 
Lowest temperature this date, SB >n 1926. 
Highest temperature this date. 100 In 19M. 
Lowest mean this dale, 47 in 1924. 
Highest mean this date, >7 in 1952. 
Highest TemPEjetura-Humidity Index yes¬ 

terday, "74. 
■The fern aeratora-Hum forty Inter de¬ 

scribes. numerically, toe human discom¬ 
fort resulting tram temperature and 
moisture. It is computed tv oridmg drv 
and wet bulb temperature readings, 
multiplying toe sum by DA and adding 
IS. Summer estimates indicate about >0 
percent id the populate are unromlort- 
ntsie before the Index passu TO. more 
than half after it passes 75. and almost 
all at SO er above. 

(Sow)larf l. ... ,_ , 
The sun rises today at $34 <vJ . 

sets at 1:75 P-M.. and - wifi rise tomor¬ 
row at 537 AM. 

The moon rises today at 10:3d P.M.; 
wllll sat tomorrow at 10:58 A.NL, and 
will rise tomorrow at >1:04 PJIL 

Q 3 © 
Full Last Qtr. finrrfltr. 

Planets 

Now York ate 
CTamorrow, E.D.T.) 

Venus—rises 5:14 A.M., sets 1:55 PJH. 
Mars—rises 9:10 A.M.; sals 10:28 P.M. 
Jupiter—rises l'-4) A.M.; sals 3:53 PJUI. 
Saturn—rises 4:32 AJHL; sets 9:01 P.NL 

Planet* rise In the east and sat in 
tor west, reaching Hnir highest point on 
tt» north-south meridian, midway be¬ 
tween toetr times of rising and setting. 

U.S. Cities 
In the Wlewin* record of efewrwtlani 

yesterday at weather stotiom to toe 

fllVM Iff Mr Inc AwtAWf ^»ewia a'^e ■» 
I pjVL.; pradfitotton tetol* gtimn are tor 
the 24-hour Period ended at ! K*L 
Weaiher dascrfptians are towMW eenai- 
lima ter today, (All ttti» art In £Mftn 
findtgtt Uma-i 

Albany . .. 
Albuouermif 
Amarillo . 
Anchorage 
Ashevlll* . 
Atlanta . 
Atlantic City 
Altglln 
Baltimore . 
Billings ... 
Birmingham 
Bismarck . 
Boisa . 
Boston 
Brownsville 
Buffalo ... 
Burlington 

Prrclot- .on- 
Low High tahon dll'on 

41 74 .30 Pt. CMY. 
62 89 W. dd». 
65 80 ■oi Rain 
49 48 5unny 
59 84 Pt. tidy. 
59 89 Sunny 
65 02 Sunnr 
71 FI .47 Showers 
M 88 Fair 
55 85 Sunny 
63 93 Sunny 
W TO 08 Pt. ddy. 
50 B9 Sunny 
44 72 .07 Fair 
73 83 Pt. eldy. 
56 70 Pt. ddy. 
58 68 .14' Pt. ddy. 

Casoor .. 
Diariestan, S.C. 
Charleston, W.V. 
Charloite .... 
Chryenne .... 
Chicago . 
Cincinnati ... 
Cleveland . . 
Columbus. S.C. 
CoiumOirs ... 

Denver ... 
Dcs Moines 
Detroit .... 
Duluth . .. 
El Pa» ... 
Fairbanks . 
Fargo ... 
Flagstaff . 
Groat Falls 
Hartford . 
Helena .... 
Houston 
Indianapolis 
Jackson ... 

PrsctoJ- 0»- 
Low Hlnti tahon dHtan 

54 89 Sunny 
75 90 Sunn* 
55 85 Pt. ddy. 
63 87 Sunny 
53 
70 

87 
99 

Sunny 
Sunny 

57 94 Tstonns. 
56 91 Tslormv 
63 88 Sunn* 
56 93 TltOTOH. 
72 89 ii Tstonns. 
fift 94 T*tom», 
60 94 Sunny 
78 93 Jh T storms. 
57 99 Pt. ddv. 
55 31 .18 Pf. tidy. 

79 
m 
80 
35 
94 
99 

.41 

J3 

Rain 
Pt, c'-dy. 
Pt. cloy. 
Pt. cldv. 
Sunny 
Fair 
Sunny 
Shomort 
Ailut ms. 
Pt. cidy. 

LOW Kltrti tatton dKton 

Jaeksomnlla - . 76 94 Pt. ddy. 

Junaag - . 48 58 M Showers 

Kansas City . - 71 W Pf. ddy. 

. 77 103 Sunny 

. 74 W Tstnrn 
. 66 n Pt. ddy. 
. M 96 Pt. ddy. 
74 95 .0/ Storwrrs 

. 78 97 Pt. cidy. 
Mid tot-Odes* 68 HI Rain 
Milwaukc* .. . 70 97 .20 Pt. ckiy. 
NW5. St. Paul . » 92 Fair 

. 64 91 .ID Shower* 

. 73 90 .16 Showers 
New York . .. . <4 SO Pt. ddy. 
Norfolk . - /I 84 Fair 
North Platte ■ AS 89 SutmJL 
Oklahoma City . 67 92 .ib Showers 

. 75 95 Sunny 
Orlando .... . 74 93 Pt. ddy. 

. 66 83 Sunny 
Pittsburgh S3 83 Tstrtns 
Portland, Me. . 4» 72 ai Fair 
Portland, Or. . S3 81 Sunny 

. 62 71 .01 Fair 
Ralolsti .... 
RapidCllr ... 

. 61 89 Sunny 
. M 83 .04 Sunny 

Reno ... . 48 98 Sunny 
Rich maud ... . SI » Fair 

Low 
St. Louis .74 
St. Prsbg.-Tampa 78 

Salt Lake Cdr . 57 
5an Antonio ... 71 
San Diem .49 
San Francisco .. S3 
Saul! Sto. Marta 54 
Seaton .55 
Shrevuport — 49 
Sioux Falls 65 
Someone ........ SO 
Syracuse .60 
Tucson ..71 
Tulie .72 
Washington .... 48 
Wlctola .45 

Prod Pi- Con- 
Hloti tatton dtikm 

99 
■» 
94 
74 
74 

46 
74 
n 
17 
92 
79 
73 
96 
96 
M 
92 

-47 

-W 

.37 

.10 

Tstormi. 

PL eldy. 
Fair 

Showers 
Pt. air. 
Pt. dtfy. 
Pt. c*dy. 
Sunny 
T storms. 
Sunny 
Sunny 
Pt. clchr. 
Pt. cldv. 
Stowers 
Fair 
Pt. cidy. 

in the following Canadian cities, tem¬ 
peratures and nredottation are tor ■ 24- 
hour period ended 7 P.M EJ.T.; the 
condition is yesterday's weather. 
Calgary .ai «3 50 Ooudv 
Montreal . 99 70 .12 
Ottawa . 59 75 .13 
Regma . 52 46 .. 
Toronto .52 70 
Vancouver .... 52 72 
Wirtnlpsa .61 82 .. 

Cloudy 
Pt. cidy. 
Pt. cldv. 
Clou dr 
dear 
dear 

Abroad 
Atanfaen ... 
Aontordam • 
Ankara ... 
Antigua .... 
Asundon 
Athens . 
Auckland ... 
Bartln . 
Blrminjham 

Local Tim* Tanw. Condition 
t P.M. 72 Pt. cldv. 
J PM. 
3PJIL 

"8 A.M. 
BAM. 
3 PM. 
Mdnl. 
2 P.M. 
1 PM. 

Bonn .1 P.M. 
Brussels .l P.M. 
Boom* Afros __8 AM. 
Giro.2 PM. 
Casablanca . Noon 
Goaenhaewi .1 P.M. 
Dublin . I P.M. 
Geneva .1 pM. 
tons' Non* .3 P.M- 
Lma .7 A.M. 
Usboft .Noon 
London .I P.M. 
JrsdrH .1P.M. 
ttwita .t P.M. 
Manifa . 3 PM. 
Montevideo .9 P.M. 
Moscow .3 P.M. 
Naw DMhi .5 P.M. 
Oslo . 1 P.M. 
Parts .1 P.M. 
Peking .G P.M. 
Rio do Janeiro .. 9 AM. 
Rome .. 1 PM. 
Saigon .8 P.M. 
Seoul .9 P.M. 
Sofia .2 P.M. 
Stockholm . l P.M. 
Svdnov .10 P.M. 
T*nei .3 PM. 

72 Pt. cidy. 
79 Pt. cidy, 
82 Clear 
55 Cloudy 
83 Pt. cidy. 
46 Clear 
70 Rain 
U Cloudy 
77 Cloudy 
70 Pt. ddy. 
X Fob 
90 Clear 
79 Clear 
66 Claud/ 
64 Pt. cidy. 
!0 Ctear 
|4 p>. eMv. 
*4 Cloudy 
•6 Clear 
>3 C'audv 
te Clear 

Clear 
Pf. cldv. 
Gear 
Clnudr 
Rain 
Gear 
Rain 
Cloudy 
Pt. cidy. 
Clear 
Pt. ody. 
Clear 
Pf. Cldv. 
Clear 
Rain 
Pt. cMy. 

Teheran 
Tal Aviv 
Tokyo 
Tunis .. 
Vienna 
Warsaw 

Local Him Tamp. Condition 
.3 PM. 102 Ciaar 
. 2 PM. >6 Claer 
.9 P.M. ai PL ddy. 
. I P.M. 91 Cf&ar 
.l P.M. 70 Cloudy 
. ! PM. 77 Pt. ddy. 

Ended 2 PM., lowest lamnenture In last 
12-hour period; highest temperature 

In 24-hour oerlad. 
Low High Condi Don 

Acapulco .  77 91 Pt. cidy. 
Barbados .....78 85 Pt. cldv. 
Bermuda .71 86 CToudy 
Cull scan .72 95 Pt.ddr. 
C-uadalalara .63 78 dear 
Guadcfcwre .75 89 Pt. ddy. 
Havana .75 89 Pt.ddv. 
Kingston .7B 90 Gear 

low Mgb condition 
Maatlin . ,j m uur 
Merida ..72 92 Cloudy 
«•*£> City .57 72 Pt. cUf. 
Montego Bay .73 BP pr. ciry. 
Monterey ..72 79 pt. ddv. 
San J«a» ..80 Pf dear 
SI. Kins .7a Bfl Pi! Cidy. 
St. TTiomBS .a M Gear 
TnudutM .46 79 Cloudy 
Trinidad .75 88 Cloudr 
Ven Cruz .  75 90 Cloodv 

Shipping/Mails 
Outgoing 

SAILING TODAY 

TniRS-Albnllc 

AMERICAN ACCORD (U.S. lines). Le 
Havre July 26 ami Hamburg 3i. sails 
from Howland Hook, stolen Island. 
ATLANTIC CAUSEWAY (All. Contains). 
Helsinki July 24 and Leningrad 26; sails 
from Port Newark. NJ. 
DEFIANCE (Aroer. Ess.). Istanbul July 
28; hII* from Howland Hook. Staten 
island. 
KARIN BORNHOFEH (Ante). Khorram- 
shahr Aug. 26; sails from Northeastern 
Terminal, Brooklyn- 

South America. Hast litotes. Ele. 
MORMACAITAJR fAmer. Rep.). Rto da 
Janeiro July 27. Santos 29. Bums Aires 
Aua. 3 and Montovtdca 6; sails from 
23rd St- Brooklyn. 

SAILING TOMORROW 
Tran* Atlantic 

AFRICAN METEOR (Farrell). Dakar July 
23. Monrovia 25, Abidjan 27, Tama 29, 
Mated! Aug. I and Detain 6; Mils from 
Joralamon St.. Brooklyn. 
ARYA GOHAR (Arra). Bandar Shtoioour 
Aua. 1 22.- eRs from Cotirnihto 
Brooklyn. 
CONCORDIA LAGO (Concordia). Las 
Paimaa July 23. Genova 3t, Aug. 7 and 
Ufakla 6; sail* front Pt. Nawait, NJ.. 

SewflJ America. West titoias. Etc. 

IMPERIAL (Chilean), Callao July S3 and 
Valoalrtso Aug. 4; alio from Port 
Newark. NJ. 

NEW YORK STATE. 

r LAKESIDE COTTAGES ”1 
Housekeeping Cottages, on 
private Lake, 1400' efev., free 

boating, fishing. Swimming, 
•amis, Reasonable. 
-■■■■i 914-647-8827i 

FLORIDA FlJORIDA 

AMELIA 

A family vacation 
for less than SB 
per person per day. 
For a family of four, in a luxurious 
fully-equipped two-bedroom villa. 
For eight days and sewn nights 
at Amelia Island Plantation. 
The spectacular ocean front 
beach resort that's tucked 
away on the northern coast of 
Florida near Jackson\illc.(There re 
many direct flights from New York 
to Jacksonville.) Amelia fsland 
Plantation. 900 acres that move from, woods to 
ocean to marshes, filled with birds and wildlife.' 

_ With four miles of beach for swimming, shell collecting."' 
horseback riding. A unique 19-oourt tennis park. 27 holes 
of challenging golf. 11 swimming pools. An entertaining 
youth program. It's a resort unlike any other. And now you can enjoy 
Amelia with a special week long family plan. For less than #13 per 
person per day. Amelia Island Plantation. Now Is the time to g»» your 
travel agent or toll-free: 800-228-9290. 

AMELIA ISLAND 
PLANTATION 

A SEA PINES/ Marriott. RESORT 
Amelia Island. Florida 33034 

BERMUDA BERMUDA BERMUDA 

If {here's one name that says- 
Bermuda best—it’s Princess. 

If s a lovely way to stay in 
Bermuda—in the island’s pres¬ 
tige location overlooking the 
pretty Harbour, just a stroll 
from foe shops and sightseeing 
<rf Hamilton towrt 

Right from the Pool Terrace, 
swim in either of 2 pools, sail a 
surrftsh, waterskf, board a 
fishing boat or a sightseeing 
cruiser. Or spend a day atttie 
Princess Golf, Beach & Tennis 
Club—on one of the pink cove 
beaches that made Bermuda 
famous. (Complimentary 
transportation.) Try snorkel- 
ing, paddle boating, scuba. 

Package indudes a tennis 
dinic everyday on courts 
Hastase calls “BermudabbestT 

Enjoy tepnis at the Princess * 
Tennis Qub at the Southampton 
Princess. (Complimentary 
transportation.) 11 Plexipave 
courts have nesidentpros, 
instruction, exhibition matches. 
After tennis, enjoy a sauna and 
use of exercise equipment at 
the Princess Health Club. 

4davsand3idcMssd;lhe 1 
Princess Hold ninth breaks 
and<Bmers,*I2(M165. i 
fetes0repCTpersDn,doddeoGapiNi^ 

and adajed: to'aratohffitycf room categories.! 

For Infonnatkm and Reservations, | . 
see your Travd Agent For new .. 1 
Bermuda Hofidays brochure, pbaue-j 
Princess Tofl Free800-327-1313 .. 
or mail coupon.. * ■ . - "ijigp 

Also included:full breakfasts 
and dinners supervised by 
Princess chefs who were - 
winners at the Societe Culi- 
naire Philanthropique Show 
Which makes dining a special - 
event every day. Afternoon Tea 
is held in the classic Adam 
Lounge, and you'll be our 
guests at the Monday Rum 
Swizzle Party. We'll also provide 
your transpojtation between the 
airport and hotel...both ways. 

® PRINCESS HOTELS 
v DfrERNAkDOflAL 
P.O.Box 807. 
Farmingdale, N.Y. 11735 

Please send more Bermuda information 

□ Sports Spectacular □ Family 
u Honeymoon □ Escape 

Marne. 

Address. 

City- State. 

THE 

BY715PB ' 

vwncoM - ■ 
tptusictsBEACH&mitasajx ■ 

Bermuda as it was in the beginning *" 

RESORTS RESORTS RESORT, 

March right in to Sheraton. 
We’ve got rooms for you to celebrate 

the Bicentennial in style. 
Plan your family's vacation 

around yournation's Bicentennial. We've 
got plenty of rooms, special weekend 

Bicentennial packages, and family plans in 
every Sheraton. Just one call takes care of 

everything. So call. And let Sheraton 
give you a place in history in 

these historic cities. 

Boston 
The Sheraton- Boston 

offers a tour of the city, a continental 
breakfast, and a comfortable room for only 
$19.76* per person, per day. And there’s 

anew pool to relax in after walking 
the Freedom Trail. 

New York 
The New York Sheraton 

is right in the middle of the city that was 
in the middle of the Revolution. For Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday, or Sunday nights, 
there’s a special rate of $14.95* per person, 

per night, double occupancy. 

Philadelphia 
Near Independence Hall, 

the liberty Bell, and all the historicsighfs, 
the Philadelphia-Sheraton offers a 

special rate of $17.76* 
per person, per day. 

Washington, D.C. 
Set in 16 landscaped acres 

in the heart of our Nation's Capital, the . 
Sheraton-Park has a special rate of $29.95* 

per room, per day. Up to four can share 
the room without extra charge. 

Fora revolutionary vacation 
at these hotels—or for a Fearless Reservation 

at any Sheraton anywhere, just call 

800-325-3535 
Or have your travel agent call. 

"Special rates based on availability and am notValid for 
convention groups. All rales plus taxes. Sherator 

HOTELS & INNS, WORLD W* 

i t 7 
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IAll-Stars Outdraw Convention on TV\ 
i • By LES BROWN 

! The stars of the Democratic, 
Party were no match for thej 

MOVIE 
SPECIAL!! 

the convention improved mar¬ 

kedly. From 11 P.M. to 12:30 

A.M., with all three networks 
the Democrats, 50 

in new stars of 'hsW 

I”!®1' Nfn,mS'YOrk WBS tUnCd 10 lhc POliUcal 

}2?fg ;evenL But d* late-night audl- 

Wr^^eiAti0^re^™non-ence^ of course’ is coosidera- watched the AU“*-t3r J3fl^ ^5hj«/ snullfir than that for nrimA !ABC, while .only 15 percent[n'ysfnatier rnan mac ior prime 

iwere tuned to the coverage on 
)CB5 and NBCJduring the hours Woman in NBC Booth 

cal logistics for Julius Bame-j 
than, vice president of engi-;^^ 
neering and operations for,^^ 
ABC. i — 

•Mr. Bamatftan, whose plan-1 
ning and designing the cover-: 
age of special events and;_ 
sports coverage for ABC has 
made him something of a. 
legend in' the television indus-' 
try, says it has taken him two! 

T elevision 
Morning 

|of the hall game. ’ ! As Director at Coverage Sr Ihi? sSgie wee!? And°Jn! 
I Li^AnsSei^flnd^Ch Salm^-the In 1972 the breakthrough fori order to carry them out, fife; 

mhS’ritiSln^hSF^S-* fhe women's liberation move- has had to hire 3.S0 temporary: 
I two «h* ctiM in which ovi_r-jment -n nelWQrk convention technicians—some of them just; [two other cities Ln which over- 

joight ratings are taken, 
i - When the game ended, how- 
lever, the share of audience for 

‘L £?.**■??? 

- - . 

r* -tM 

[Coverage was NBC's appoint 
ment of Catherine Mackin as a 
floor reporter, This year, it’s 
NBC's selection of Enid Roin as 

oat -af school and some still 
students — for the summer 
months. 

ABC has. had crews and! 
on-the-air director fnr the con-jequtpmeur in four cities this 
venlions, traditionally a male!week: New York for-the Demo!- 
assignment. jcratic National Convention, 

News decisions in the cover-[Philadelphia for the All-Star 
sge are made by the executive game, Montreal for'.the Olym-• 
producer and ‘three line pro-;pics, which begin this weekend ' 
ducers; the visual decisions are" 
made by the directors. On in¬ 
structions from a producer- 
such as, "Go to the. plat¬ 
form"—rMlss Roth directs the 
cameras-into place, frames the 

and last for 16 days, and Kan¬ 
sas pity, where , preparations 
hnve'already begunfor the Re¬ 
publican National! Convention 
next month. 

Despite the successive and 

CONVENTION COVERAGE 
Live telecasts on Chan¬ 

nel 4 at 12:30 P.M. and 
Channel 2 at 130 ■ P.M. 
"Edited1* coverage on Chan¬ 
nel 7 at 8 P.M. The late- 
night schedules for these 
stations are indefinite and 
depend upon the rime of 
adiournament of the con¬ 
vention. 

The major radio stations 
will have reports through¬ 
out the evening with live 
broadcasts of major events. 
Live continuous coverage 
on WNYU-FM at -I P.MT. 
WOR-AM at 6 P.M. and 
WNW5-FM at 8 P.M. 

Special reports on Man¬ 
hattan Cable and Tele- 
prompter Manhattan Cable 
from 6l30 A.M. to 8:30 
A.M. and from 3 e.NL to 
1 A.M. 

ii- 

*■ -■ 
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©pklncessh^.p 

Tins mast ifrtprraalive new book is 
wiUea »astraigMfwMrd question 
and answer ioraat by two hew York 
plastic surgeons. It ewers if®.. 
entile range of modem cosmetic 
surgery...face lift, nasal recoo- 
straction, breast alleialion, erelirf 
collection, hai( transplant, slun peel¬ 
ing. There aie descriptive Uhtstia- 
tuMs amf Dtiolognphs. This is your 
own private consultation. It encour¬ 
ages, reassures, tells it as it is. 

“It is tit test guide fit 
ttyrppstr in print." 
(United future Sjnflute) 

DouHeday 
and other line bookstores r-k*^a 

Nelson -Hall 

picture from a variety of angles overlapping events,'Mr. Bama- 
and Calls the shots that go outlthan said, ABC is using ax 
lover the air. many engineers and xechmeians 

“For years I was told that as the other networks to cover 
women couldn't do this kind of the Democratic Convention. He 
[job because it meant directing!said he had to plan tWo paral- 
jmen," said Miss Rath, who used*lei operations, one for the con- 
to hold the title of associate vontion and one for the Olym- 
;director—in effect, a director's pics, so that there would be no 
iassistant. [dependency in Montreal on the 

"But." she continued, “1 personnel and equipment now 
[pushed for it constantly, and j being used. tn-New York. 
when WNBC-TV posted a direc¬ 
tor's job for the evening news- 

least I went after it ana finally 
[got them to try me. But I 
[should add that once everyone 
'agreed to give me a chance, 
I've gotten lota] support and 
cooperation. No one said, 'Let’s 

[prove she can't do it.”’ 

A scene from "The Yartomamo Indians" on “The Real 
World." to be broadcast on Channel 13 at 9 P.M. 

8:00. P.M. Baseball (9) 

10:30 P.M. Dance for Camera (13) 

When the Olympics, are over, 
there will be the p;G.A. golf 
tournament in Washington on 
Aug. 14 and 15, which, will re- i 
quire 24 cameras and camera 
crews. Two days liter,, the Re¬ 
publicans will convene in Kan¬ 
sas City. • 

Meanwhile, there will be the 
‘ Once she proved herself as|coa^es All-Star football game 

director of WNBC-TV s News- M jujy 23, weekend tennis 
(Center 4.” Miss Roth - J 
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ELEVEN 

lowed by 
10 PM 

ion News! 

Save. <\ 
on this 
special 

mini-vacation 
\ Wed. to Sun. 

5 DAYS/4 NITES $119.* 
regular price $160, 
PRICE INCLUDES*: 

1. Compete Breakfast and gourmet 
tttnardMy- 

ZRKUnkniKedgoif.tennk,5M4m- 
- nkm and ise of our now Health 

.-spa. 
.XKW:CK-3cqualnt«Icod(tafl party - 

every Fit rate. _. 

AVRIABLE AT A NOMINAL CHARGE: 
boveng horwtw* rttng . 
btcvde traK, arcTwry. rfle ; 
range and mMatufe golf, 

ms TOUCS OF.THE AMISH COUNTRY 

News- 
won a 

network assignment as director 
of a thre§-hour special on for¬ 
eign policy. That led to her 
selection as director for the 
NBC primary coverage and then 
for the convention. 

Marilyn Berger to Cover 
Wftite House for NBC -. 

Another development , in the 
advance of women on television 
was NBC’s assignment yester¬ 
day of Marilyn Berger as White 
House correspondent. The net¬ 
work’s national security corres¬ 
pondent since she joined NBC 
from The Washington Post last 
Februafy, Miss Berger is to suc¬ 
ceed Tom Brokaw when he be¬ 
comes host of the "Today" pro- 

“i In P°“d” P«ff Derby 
While Miss Berger is the first i 

of her sex to serve as White1 
House correspondent for NBC.I 
other female journalists have1 
had that assignment, for news- 

tournaments and the regular 
schedule of Monday night base¬ 
ball games. So far, it's all going 
smoothly. 

Farr Sentencing Put Off 
LOS ANGELES, July 14 <AP) 

—Superior Court Judge Jack E. 
Goertzen refused yesterday to 
sentence William -Farr to a five- 
day jail term for contempt of 
court because the judge is a 
“personal friend” of the re¬ 
porter. Judge Goertzen ordered 
Mr. Farr to appear before Judge 
William B. Keens' on' July 2G 
for sentencing. 

Miss Jerish Wins Again 

papers as well 3S for broadcast 
organizatloas. Ann Compton 
covers the White House with 
Tom Jarriel for ABC. and Con¬ 
nie Cbung had been the second- 
string White House correspond¬ 
ent for CBS before she accepted 
an anchor position with a star 
tioft on the West Coast 

SPECIAL FAMILY RATES:* 
We IS) (fays, four Ml rttn per person 
double occupancy. TTM aduR snaring 

" tne same room S99 
or ento under Vmn S71 

:;Hews»iR@ta«iih, 
ISolf&'lfennis, Resort ||)ft 

I TO* MSEJIVATONS CALL TOLL FME: 
fcHwTartCa'MdHftupl. PH)WO 
hHifaMbtta. ’ . , ..4*1*)WAWBI7:.- 
tocUmiiWpNa pis 

MAJOR CRSOTT-CABOS ACCEPTED. 

us.Routeroi£xir2S-Pa tpmj 
■PowTVngttwgPa 1M35 

WILMINGTON, Del., July 
14 (AP) — For die second 
consecutive year, Trina 
Jarish of Costa Mesa. Calif., 
has won the Powder Puff 
Derby cross-country air race. 

Miss Jarish, 34 years old, -j 
completed the 2.916-mile 
flight from Sacramento, 
Calif., to Wilmington in 13.9 
hours and was to collect a 
810,000. first. prize, .at an 
awards banquet .tonight The 
winners of the race were 
announced after a pilots' 
meeting this morning: 

The race was sponsored 

Plethora of Events i 

Keeps ABC Crews Busy j 
The convergence of the politi¬ 

cal conventions, the All-Star- by the Ninety-Nines, an or- 
game, the Montreal Olympics, ganization of women pilots 
the Bicentennial and several that has already announced 
major golf tournaments , have that this year’s derby will be 
created a nightmare of . technic their last cross-country race. 
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H ' Natfonar or Infintational Travel . 

«<nilab«.-. CMI 

MUNITY MEETING 
_ 1» « »» 7:30 PM. 

^rttlyou Ro»4» Br 
w.ft.gfc5r.‘ tht Redeemerl. 

,v-.nets tor in*. Mi ■5n?r- 

_ open 
Brooklyn 
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MeMallT 

DUSTRIES FOUNOATIOH, 
IRT Is aval tab! a for nubile 

. ark. Avenue. NYC. durlns 
, .j auri tor 180 it*». from 
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Callst, 63 Canolne Sf„ 
nwstd of. IT yours, ,m- 
. Malvin, Ally., 405 Park 
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•v SHIP YOUR CAR! v.. 
I CALIF.: FLORIDA-1 ALL "■ USA 6 OVERSEAS 
[UC ICC U OFFICE5 INSURED'S3 JihUJON 

AAACQN AUTO .' All Gas-Paid 
(Si3) 35W777. M.T.Ci '230: VEST 41* V - MEW JERSEY -^£: : _• 

- - TI3.2r-*a .BJwl 
EAa; iW-SuHon 
ER. -SO. vCDHIi; 

INSURED AUTO -SHIPPERS ■/•. 
kWSUREO TOR COLLISION. JTLlA&lkttY ' 
TO CAUF., FLORIDA,-All States 

Aa GAS PAID—947-5230-4CC- 
DEPENOASCe CAR- TRAVa. WyLr&.$L 
■ - NEW JEK5EY CALL (2DI] .672-2044 

SHIP YOUR-CAR NATIONWIDE 
Overseas. $10,000 Gav't Bonded 

.I.CX.' GAS PAID .3. MILLION - IW..- 
- DRIVER'S EXCHANGE INC. CH 4-S240 

.225 W. 34-SL. N.'Y,. Rn 2001 

i.D00,0€^^b* trtritr uxa 

'S7^SB55 
Mr. 

Man £Mk* tame shr. drfvins to CaUt. Jrav- 
Ing around • Juty 23, Mi. no. 2684(61 tut*. 

MSTim.MOMi 

^ ' 5103-510* .; 

tost -—site 
GREY/BRDWN 10 yr old Vortsfilre Terrier. 
Feniaie. 4 (la. III.. Last Wlti & Park, Tues 
aw. Answers In "Verwilca". Reward, wksart 
246:3300; exf 666/661; eves/wkends 47V3435. 

.LOST.ENVELOPE.contilnfnu B jewelry ftenri; 
j4n vicinity of -$fitt» 5f. and Madliw A«e„ on 
FrL/July Wh. Aapraariale reward to finder. 
1212) 56W4I0.- ■ •-_ 

■ Fsundalhjl Annual Ra- 
PubHcJiBpacflen at 430 

y sr 18o Hi/s fnm Today,. 
- .‘man, Manager 

52fA ' ■ /rinundefton Annual fieobtfl 
Irwradion At 430 RifleT 

. days.ftwr^idiy.' 
golls. Manajprr . . 

■' ‘ORT OF THE JOELSON- 
> gllablB tot Insnodlou at, 

- Manaoer Julius Jetlson. 

* 

LOST—Wilppel I etna Ip white dog, -6- vri oH, 
In So. V;llwe area lulu 1 R«WBrd. Similar 
to UTfntator* sraytirri. 6767700.. 

UST: Small Want- case J*/B«rsaaai uanm of 
no value—Watt aid* Manh Irt lam'.--212/575-74871 
or toaue at 1 W. 72 St. far rw,,d. 

COLUE-SHEPtfERD ton. £ white, lot sm 
on„E I Mi 6, 2nd Aw, Nocullar. 4734571 
M.hn.tJtowfd.- ' ■ 

iitoto - w»). i Lust ■ -h 
MMistn turner 54'SI. Thun:' tn July 
SiMviHef-flfiard. 3BW632.*'..'U •? 

MODEL'S PHOTO PORTFOLIO Bco*n iMltwr, 
TJnjrs. Juhr.Btti In "tab. Reward Xall 362-2603. 

fcio (21 News 
B:1B 17) News 
*^0 fSiNews 
6:27 (SlFriends 
*■-38 12)1976 Summer Semes¬ 

ter 
(4) Knowledge 
(5) Spe»k for Yourself 
(7)Listen and Learn 

7:M (2)CBS Morning News; 
Hughes Rudd 
(■DToday: Jim Hart?, hosi. 
Peter LemongPlJo; -Aon 
Sahl: John Kenneth Gal¬ 
braith, William F. Buckle v. 
Jr., Robert Beckham. Gil 
Carmichael, Jonathan 
Moore 
15) Underdoc 
17)Good Morning Amer¬ 
ica; David Hartman, host. 
Jane Fonda. Tom Hayden 
(li)Papeyp and Friends' 

7:05 (13)Yaga for Health (R) 
7dl0 (5)Bugs Bunny 

(9>News 
(ll)Felix the Cat 

. f 13)Robert MacNcii Re-* 
port (Ri 

8:00 (2)Captain Kangaroo 
f5)The Flints tones 
(BlMediz 
flDMagUla GorilLt 
(13) Hodgepodge Lodge 
fR) 

teO (5)Ria Tin Tin 
(9>Joe Franklin Show: 
Howard Thompson, Cannel 

. Quinn, guests 
(ll)The Little Rascals 
(T3)Mister Rogers fR) 

8:00 (2)To fell The Truth 
(4) Net for Women Onlv: 
Hugh Downs, host “Self- 
discovery in . . . Reincar¬ 
nation, Astrology,- Medita¬ 
tion" tRi 
(5) Dennis the Menace 
(7)AM New York Stan 
Siegel, host. Gov. Edmund • 
G. Brown Jr. 
(!J)T7ie Ministers 
(13)Sesame Street tR) 

9:30 (2)Pat Collins: “How to 
Raise Your Child to Be 
Healthy. Wealthy and 
Wise" (Part II) tR) 
14) Concentration 
t5)Green Acres 
(SlBeverly Hillbillies 
(Il)The Addams Family 

HhOO (2)The Price is Right • 
(4) Sanford and Son (R) 
(5) That Girl 
(7) Movie: -'Gigot'' (Part 
II t (19621. Jackie Gleason, 
Katherine Kath. Gleason, 
as Paris mute, makes like - 
Chaplin, which he ain't. 

• ' Fine Paris, supporting cast 
and music. ...Rut monoto¬ 
nous: "The Secret of My 
Success" tPaxt I). (IMS'. 
Shirley Jones, ; Stella 
Stevens ' 

. (0) Romper Room 
(U)GUligan's Island . 
i!3)The Electric Company 
lR) 

10:30 (2. 4. 7)•JIMMY CAR¬ 
TER'S ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF HIS VICE PRESIDENT 
RUNNING MATE OJve) 
(5)Andy Griffith 
(lUFamily Affair 

. U3)Zoom (R> 
11.-00 (2) Gambit 

14)Wheel Df Fortune 
<SJ Bewitched 
(8) Straight Talk 

(1L)Courtship of Eddie's 
Father 
(13)# A FAMILY AT 
WAR iRi 

11 JO (2) Love of Life 
f4)The HoIIj-wood Squares 
(5)Midday Live 
(7>Happy' Days iRi 

. IllJAsk Congress: Con¬ 
gressman Ronald A. Sara- 
sin 

11^55 (2)News: Douglas Edwards 

Afternoon 
12:00 121The Young and Restless 

f4iTbe Fun Factory 
t7)Hot Seat . 
(91.News 
UD700 Club: Garv Bar- 
reit 
(13) •NOVA iRi 
(31)The Elearic Company 

1230 (4) • DEMOCRATIC NA¬ 
TIONAL CONVENTION 
(Live. from Madison 
Square Garden i 
(7>AJl Mv Children 
(9)Journev to Adventure 
(31) Villa Alegre • 

I2£5 (5) News 
1:00 f5)Movie: "Chicago Dead¬ 

line" (1949). Alan Ladd, 
Donna Reed, Arthur Ken¬ 
nedy. Reporter unravels 
dead girl’s past. Standard 
(7>Ryan's Hope 
(S)Movic: ‘The Run¬ 
around" «1946 >. Ella 
Raines. Eroderick Craw¬ 
ford, Rod Cameron, runny, 
bonney chase for runaway 
heiress 
(ll)Borough Report 
(1S)«M0V1E: “The Si¬ 
lence” 
(3I)Sesame Street 

1:30 (2, 4) • DEMOCRATIC NA¬ 
TIONAL CONVENTION 
(7)Family Feud 
(ll)News ' 

2M (7)The $20,000 Pyramid 
(lDHazel 
(31)Mister Rogers 

2:30 (7)Break the Bank 
(!l)The Magic Garden 
(31)Woman- 

2^5 (5)News 
(9)Take Kerr 

3'JH) (5)Casper 
(7)Generai Hospital 
(B)The Lucy Show 
(Il)Felix the Cat 
(13)Consumer Survival Kit 
(31)Masterpiece Theater . 

£30 (5)MicJsey Moouse Club , 
(7)One Life to Live 
(9;Lassie 
(ll)Magilla Gorilla 
(13)Hodgepodge Lodge rR) 

4:00 (5)Porky, Huck and Yogi 
(7)Edge or Night 
(9)Movie: "Hell Below 
Zero” (1954). Alan L3dd. 
Stanley Baker. Churning 
emotions .aboard ice¬ 
breaker. Standard 
(Il)The Little Rascals . 
fl3)Mlster Rogers 
(31)BiIl -Moyers’ Journal 

4dt0 (5)The .Monkeea 
(7)•MOVIE: "A Hole in 
the Head” (Pan I) 11959). 
Ffank Sinatra. Eleanor 

• Parker, Edward G. Robin¬ 

son. Eddie Hodges. Fine, 
crackerjadi comedy-drama, 
solid Americana flavoring 
(IDTbe Lone Ranger 
(ISISesame Street (R) 

5:00 (2)News (Time approxi¬ 
mate) 

(5) Brady Bunch 
(ll)The Munsters 
(3!)USA: People and Pol¬ 
itics 

5^0 (5)Flintstor.cs 
(II)F-Troop 
(13)Mister Rogers lR) 
(31)Zo0m 

Evening 

6:00 12,4)•DEMOCRATIC NA¬ 
TIONAL CONVENTION 
(Cuminucsi 
(5)Bewitched . 
(7)News 
(fl)TTie Avenge* 
(lDStar Trek 
(13)Carrascoleodas (R) 
(2l,50)Zoora 
(31)Romagnoiis' Table 

• (41)E! Reporter 41 
(68)Uncle Floyd 

6^50 (5)The Partridge Family 
(lSJThe Electric Company 
lR) 
(21)Erica (R) 
(31)Coasuiner Survival Kit 

■ (4l)Lo Imperdonable 
(47)Sacrificio De Mujer 
(50)Food Preserving 
(SS)Voyafie to Bottom of 
the Sea . 

7dW (5)Andy Griffith 
(7)News: Harry Reasouer 
(9)lt Takes a Thief 
(ll)The Dick Van Dyke- 
Show 
(13) ® NEW JERSEY AND 
THE DEMOCRATIC CON¬ 
VENTION 
(21)Folk Guitar' plus (R) 
(31)Brooklyn College Pre¬ 
sents 
(41)Yorao Toro 
(50}Famous TUler Sharks 
(R) 

7:15 (13) •WOMEN- AT THE 
DEMOCRATIC CONVEN¬ 
TION 

7t30 (5)Adam-12 
(7)Wild. Wild World of 
Animals 
(ll)Movie: “The ThrUI of 
It All" tl963). Doris Day. 
James Garner ; 
(i'3) •ROBERT 1HACNEIL 
REPORT: Senator Hubert 
Ji. ‘Humphrey, guest 
(2!)Long Island News¬ 
magazine 
(3I)The Convention and 
the Cities 
(41)Super Show Goya • 
(47)Tres Patlnes 
(50)Ncw Jersey News 
(6S)WatI Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

8:00 (5)The Crosswits 
(2,4.7) • DEMOCRATIC 
NATIONAL CONVENTION 
(9)«BASEBALL: Mets vs 
Houston- Astros 
(I3)»EVENING AT POPS: 
"Pearl Bailey and the Bos¬ 
ton Pops” (R) 

\ ■ 

I 

i.: goiroofa rides up" Ml. 'Mansfield, anikjyirigr summer - 
theater, -and more. Pius a. range qf. sOperb hdelsj 

. rriotels ancHodges. arid'dining from New England fara 
:- 'io haute cuisfnd, .This year.' tod, Siowe is an ofttciaf 

.Bicenlennial Communiiy—and ei/ejy year it's Ihe borne: 
of Ihe famous Trapp "Family. Mail this1 coupon today.4 
For reservations and information call toll-free. 

. .. 1-800-451-3260.' If .toll-free number is' busy call. 
802-253-7321. And you thought Siowe was just snow. 
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7^0-8:55 A.M, WNYC-FM. Par¬ 
tita No. 6 in B. flat, Pachelbel; 
Piano Trio in G minor, Haydn;. 
Courtly Dances from Gloria na, 
Britten; Flute Quartet in A, Mo¬ 
zart; Giselle Suite. Adam. 
7:30-1 (k30, WKCK-FM. Scherzo 
No. J. Chopin; Variationa for Or¬ 
chestra, Carter; Symphonic 
Etudes, Schumann. 
&08-10, WQXR: PSano Personal¬ 
ities. Bernardo Segal] Sand Anto¬ 
nio Barbosa. Variations in A, 
Mozart: Scherzo No. 1; Scherzo 
No. 2, Chopin. 
I (MI, WNCN-FM. Etude-tableau 
in E flat minor, Rachmaninoff; 
Six Studies in English Folk 
Song. Vaughan Williams; Cello 
Sonata in A, Boccherini; Violin 
Sonata in A, Schubert; Introduc¬ 
tion and Polonaise, Chopin. 
12-12&5 P.M, WNYC-AM. Horn 
Concerto No. 2, Strauss; Sym¬ 
phony in-.C, Stravinsky. 
l-IJO; WNYC-AM: Famous Art¬ 
ists. MirtlU Freni, soprano. 
1- 2, WNYC-FM. Isaac Stein, vio¬ 

lin. 
2- 5, WNCN-FM. Cello Concerto, 
Walton; Humoresque. Schumann; 
Horn Concerto in D, M. Haydn; 
String Quartet in F sharp, Shos¬ 
takovich; Water- Music Suite, 
Handel. 
2*6-3, WQXR: Music in Review, 
with George JelUnek. Motet, 
Nulla in mundo pax- sincere, 
Vivaldi; Viola* Concerto ■ in B 
minor, Handel-Casadesus. 
SUHf-5, WQXR: Montage. Duncan * 
Pfnne, Violin Sonata No. 2. 
Brahms; Finale from The Crea¬ 
tures of Prometheus, Beethoven: 
Overture and . Dance from The 
Oprichnik, Tchaikovsky; Suite - 
from Merry Mount, Hanson, 
330-6, WKCR-FM. Quintet for 
Winds, Etier; Sequenza for Solo 
Flute, Berio; Equatorial, Varese, 
String Quartet No. 2, Johnston; 
Sonatas and' Interludes for Pre¬ 
pared Piano, Cage. 
7-7:35, WNYC-FM- A Ring ot 
Time; Postcard from Morocco; 
From the Diary of Virginia 
Woolf, Dominick Argento. 
7-8, WNCN-FM. Grazioso e 
Mehuetto; Sinfonia No. 10; Pth 
HfemO Overture, Bononcini; 
Elegiac Variations for Cello and 
Piano, Tovey; Divertimento da' 
Camera in G; Sindonia for Two 
Trumpets and Strings, Bononci- 

Ini. .- • -. 
17-8:30. WNYC-AM. Suite No. 3. 
iEach; Divertimento-No. 3, Haydn; 

5*’- -yi-ni. Violin and 

Strings.. Plsis; Grand Simphonie 
in C, wraniuky. 
&06-9, WQXR: Symphony HaU. 
Concerto for Orchestra. Swan¬ 
son; Piano Concerto No.^, Mac- 

dowelL 
10:06-1 J, WQXR: *VocaJ Scene. 
With George JelUnek. host. The. 
Operatic Rimsky-Korsakov. 
11-5^5 A.IVL, WNYC-FM. Siring guartet No. 2 in F, Schumann; 

oucerto for Oboe, Strings and 
.Cembalo, Vivaldi: The Emperor’s. 
New Clothes, Francafcc; Piano So¬ 
nata No. IB. Beethoven. 
12-6,“WNCN-FM. Minstrel Tunes, 
Songs and Dances, Anon; Sona¬ 
tasm D (K. 443,' 492. 291; Sona¬ 
ta in B flat iK. 544), Scarlatti; 
Symphony No. 39 CK. 543), Mo- 

■ zart; Highlights from Boris Go¬ 
dunov, Moussorgsky; Branden¬ 
burg Concerto No. 5, Bach; Sym¬ 
phony No. 6. Bruckner. 
12:06-1. WQXR: Artists In Con¬ 
cert. Allen Weiss, host. (LIVE) 
Artist: Karen Lindquist, harp. 

Talks; Sports, Events 

5:15-10 AJL, WOR-AM: John 
Gambifng. Variety. 
6-10, WMCA: Steve Powers. 
"Reading." 
7-9, WBAL Steve Post. Call-in. 
7^0-705, WQXR: Convention 
Report With Max FrankeL as¬ 
sociate editor. The New York 
Times. 
7:35-7:40; WQXR: Culture Scene. 
7:40-7:45, WQXR: Business Pic¬ 
ture Today. 
830-9:15. WEVD: Joey AddUis. 
Alan Milberg, Anne Hobbs, Dr. 
Felice Lewis, George Plimpton, 
authors. . 
10:15-11, WOR-AM: 'Arlene Fran¬ 
cis. Dr. Robert J astro w, astrono¬ 
mer. 
J 1:15-Noon, WOR-AM: Patricia 
McCann. "The Medicine Show: 
It's Evolution and Decline.” 
Noon-1230, WEVD: Rath Jacobs. 
Dr. Howard Belling, chief of 
plastic surgery at Cabrini Health 
Care Center. 
Noon, WBAL Convention Cover¬ 
age. 
12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack 0*Bnan. - 
Jerry Lucas, former professional 
basketball player. 
1-1:45, WNYC-AM: National 

- Press-Subr GnestrWest German 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt. _ 
1:15-2. WOR-AM: TJw Pit* 
•renildc. Talfc ft 

(2I)Con5umer Survhtd Hi) 
1K1 
(3l)News of New York 
(47)Xoche De Gala 
(SOJUpstaJrs. Downstairs 
(R) 

• (6 8) Paul Harvey Com¬ 
ments 

8:05 (6S)\Vall St- Perspective 
(Cool’d) 

839 (S).Merv Griffin; Barry 
Newman, Lonnie Shorr, 
The Sylvers. Pamela Ma¬ 
son. CarOle Cook 
(2!) One ration Sail 
(31) • MARK OF JAZZ 
(4I)Barata De Primevera 
(6SJCinema 68 

9M (13)•THE REAL WORLD: 
■’The Yanomamo Indians” 
(21^ayennlK Lady Ran¬ 
dolph Churchill (R) 
(SUAt the Top 
(41)E1 Mflagro De Vivir • 
(47) La Otra 

9:30 (41)E1 Chotor 

lOrfW (5,1 IJNeys 
(21) Woman 
(3i)Soundstage 
(47)Lurerita 
(50)New Jersey News z 
(6S)Eleventh Hour 

10930 (9XKincrs Korner 
(13) • DANCE FOR CAM¬ 
ERA: “George's House”. 
(21)Long Island News-' 
magazine (R) 
(4M7)News 
(50)The Tourists Are Com-- 
ing. The Tourists Are. 
Coming (R) 

11:00 (2. 4. 7)Tne late-night 
schedules for these sta-. 
uons depend upon he ad¬ 
journment of the Demo¬ 
cratic Convention 
(5)Mary Hartman, Mary. 
Hartman (R) 
(9)•THIS 15 BASEBALL:- 
■'19T5 World Series" 
;i!)The Honeymooners _ 
1131 •USA: PEOPLE AND - 

.POLITICS: Bill Moyers in¬ 
terviews Jimmy Carter lR) 
(21)Lilias, Yoga and You 
(R) 
(47)El Show de Tommy 
(69)Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

IU0 (2, 4. 7)News (Time ap” 
proximate) 

(5)Movie: ‘‘Slattery's H'ur-'.' 
rlcane" (1949). Richard . 
Widmark. Veronica Lake, 
Linda Darnell, John Rus¬ 
sell. Weather pilots and 
wives In colorful, pat. ■ 
tangle - 
(B)Movie: “Horror House" , 
(1970). Frankie Avalon, 
Jill Haworth. Rock bottom / 
(Il)Burns and Allen Show . 
(B8)Paul Harvey Com- ; 
meats . ' 

Ildtil (68)Wall Street Perspec- 
live tContinues) - - 

12:00 (2)Movie: 
Morning" 

"Ginger in the 
.-iorning" (IBm). Mo8te.. 
Markham. Susan Oliver : 
(Time approximate) 
(4 )To morrow: Tom 'Snyd¬ 
er. host (Time approxi¬ 
mate) 
(7)Mannix (Time approxi- . 
mate) . 

(li)Movie: “Tlie Monte 
Carlo Story” (1957). Vit¬ 
torio de Sica, Marlene 
Dietrich, Arthur O’Con¬ 
nell. Only mildly amusing, 
not • enough ginger and 
snap. But Marlene and lo- • 
cale gorgeous. Highlight: 
Marlene warbling “Back. 
Home in Indiana" . 
(13)A Family at War (R) 
(47)Su Future Es El Pre-. 

• sente 
1230 (13)Captinned ABC News 

1:07 (7)The. Magician (R) 
.tTiroe approximate) . . 

1:00 (13) Robert MacNeil Rer 
.. port i.R).' 

1:16 (5)Jack Benny Shaw 
l-JO' (9)Joe Franklin Show:' 

Howard Thompson, Cannel 
Quinn, guests 

1:51 (5)Hitchcock Present* 
2dMJ (2) • MOVIE: “Escapade in 

Japan (iS57)..Jon Provost, 
Roger Nakagawa, Tereai 
Wright. Cameron Mitch*®. 
Two small -bays on a hfinL 
A delightful movie /time 
approximate.! 

• (4) •MOVIE: “Tamahine" 
(1964). Nancy Uwan. John 
Fraser, James fox. Chanp- 
ing comedy uf Polynesian 
girl at. Bri>ah boys' school 
1 Time proximate) 
(ItyNeWs 

2:15 (7)Mo'rie: "Escort West" 
(1999). Victor Mature, 
Elaine Stewart. Ex-Con* 
fed and daughter meet 
Union Cavalry (Time ap¬ 
proximate) 

230 (9)News 
3:15 (7)News 
3.32 lZ)Pat Collins Show 

1:15-3, WMCA: Sally Jessy 
RaphaeL Kaye Ballard,‘comedian. 
2-2:30. WNYC-AM: New Dixnen- 

. sions of Education. 
2-3, WNYC-FM: PJVL New York, 
Guest, Doris C. Freedman, art 
Critic. 
2:15*4, WOR-AM: Sherrye Henry. 

- “What's Going On at the Con- 
. vention?" 
2Jb-2^5, WNYC-AM: 89 Mites 
of Help. Guests, Susan Edmiston 
and Linda- CIrino, authors of 
"Literary Ned/ York: A History 
and Guide." 

•. 3-7, WMCA: Bob Grant. Call-in. 
S-&25, WNYC-AM: International 
Literary Report. 
330-3^5. WNYC-AM: Interna¬ 
tional Almanac. Tribute to Vin¬ 
cent Sheean. Journalist. 
4, WNYU: Convention Coverage. 
4- 5. WNYC-FM: PJW. New York. 
Guest. Jaime Laredo, violinist 
and conductor. 
4:15-6, WOR-AM: perb Oscar 
Anderson. Variety. 
4:30-6, WNYC-AM: New York 
Now. Guest, New York State 
Secretary of State Mario M. 
Cuomo. .. _ . 
5- 6:30, WNYC-FM: All Things 
Considered. From National Pub¬ 
lic Radio.- Special convention 
coverage. 
6, WNYU. WOR-AM: Convention 
Coverage. 
6^5-6:10, WQXR: Metrcq>oUtan 
Report. 
6^0-6d)5, WQXR: Point of View. 
Harold Schcr of the city’s Depart- 

. ment of the Aging, speaking on 
"The'Proposed Plan on Aging." 

• 6:30-7. WRVR: Allan Wolper. 
Nassau County Executive Ralph 
G. Casa 
6:45, WGBB: Fishennen’s Fore¬ 
caster: 
7, WMCA: BasebdL Yankees vs. 
Texas .(Doublehcaderh. 
7^0-6, WNYU: Summer Semester. 

1 7:50, WNEW-AM: BasebalL Mets 
vs. Houston Astros. 
8, WNWS, WNYU; WOR-AM: 
Convention Coverage. 
8- &30, WNYU: Health Horizons 
Unlimited. "Sex and Sexuality: 
Basic Human Communication." 

. 9-MB. WQXR: Front Page of To¬ 
morrow's New York Times. • 
9.9*0, WKCR: On the Town. En-* 
tertsinment in the metropolitan 
area. 
9- 9:30,' WNYC-AM: Children 
Can't Wait. “SL Christopher’s- 
Jcnnie Clarkson Child Care 
Services." 
S-J5-10, WEVD: Dr. Judah Sha¬ 
piro. Guests; William Korey. di- 
rcclor B’nai Brith International 
Council; Robert Lekachman. au- 
->■— -r at Bav." J 

‘4 

930-9:55, WNYC-AM: The Sixth-’ 
Age. "Self Defense for Senior-* 
Citizens/’ ' f 
10-l(h30, WNYC-FM: Con versa-' 
tlons From Circle In the Square..' 
Guest, Elizabeth Wilson, actress.- ^ 
10-Midnight, WMCA: BanyGrty..°. 
Discussion. 
10-10^0. WFUV: In Touch. Series ; 
for the blind and physically 
paired. 
1 (H30-1055, WNYC-FM: The 
Goon Show. Comedy. ' ! 
Jl^O-MSdnight, WQXR: Casper ; ■ 
Citron. Special convention cover- : 

_^ht-SdO AAL, WMCA: T 
Long John NebeJ and Candy - 
Jones. Discussion. ' 
Mldniglit-BaO AJVL, WWRL: '' 
Gary Byrd. Talk. 
12^0-5 AJVL. WOR-AM: Barry J 
Farber. Dr. Mildred Newman and - 
Dr. Bernard Berisowitz, psycholo- - ; 
gists; "A Baby Maybe.” 

News Broadcasts 

AD News: WCBS. WINS, WNWS. 
Hourly on the . Hour WQXR, 
WJLK, WMCA, WNBC. WNCN, 
WNEW-AM. WOR. WSOU. 
Five Minutes to the Hour: WABC' 
(also five minutes to the half- 
hour), WNYC. WPR, WRFM. 
Fifteen Minmes Past the Horn: 
WPU, WRVR. 
On the Half Hour WPAT,.; 
WWDJ. WUR, WNBC. WMCA, 
WVNJ. 
UO only: WBAL 

WABC 
WAOB 
WADO 
WAWZ 
W8AB 
WBAI 
WHAY ' 
WBGO 
WBLI 
WBLS 
WBNX 
WCBS 
were 
wcto- 

. wcwp 
WDHA 
WEVD 
WFAS 
WFDU 
WFME 
WFUV 
WGBB 
WGLI 
WG5M 
WHBI 
WHLI 
WHLW 
WHN 
WHPC. 
WHUO 
WICC 
WINS 
WIOK 
W1XL- 
WJDM 
WJIT 
WKCR 

AM FM 
770 

ftl 
1280 

.T3101CJ 

6ta «j 
SL3 

10L1 
- 10U 

™ in.? 
1450 

1330 97.V 
DEB 

S9.1 
♦4.7 
90.7 

1240 
1290 

740 ,».* 
1100 
11» 
1M0 

»J 
100.7 

600 
1010 

VU 
18L7 

1530 
1480 ».* 

WKTU 
WLlB 

iK 
88S 
WHEW 
WHJR 
WNNJ 
WKW5 
WNYC 
WNYE 
WNYG 
WNYU 
WOR 
WPAT 
WPIX 
WPU 
wpow- 
WW6R 
WQXR 
WRFM 
- iw 

WSOU 

WTHE 
WVHC 
WVIP 
WVNJ 
WVDX 
WWDJ 
WWRL 
WWYD 
WXIO 

AM FM- ‘ 
92j 

1190 _ 

2? 

n» ieJ,- 
I4B 
1360 

WJ. 
DB- 9LV '. 

1448 i 
«9.T - 

710 
♦B 03.1 

■»- 

ism- wn ~ 
ios.T 
107.1 .. 
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©J — 
ms 
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BW - 

1310 1063. . 
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